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GOSPEL STAND~L\.RD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

" Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filkd."-Matt. v. 6. 

",vho hath saved us, and c><lled us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his ow11 purpose and b'l'ace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus lie fore the world began."-2 Tim. i. !J. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest ,vere blindecl."-Rom. xi. 7 • 

. " If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptizecl him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. !37, 38; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 37. JANUARY, 1839. VoL. V. 

AN ADDRESS TO OUR READERS. 

If our Magazine is, as we wish it to be, a lhin9 work, it will 
bear a certain resemblance to, and be, in a certain meast~e, a coun
t_erpart of, a living man.. It will, therefore, ba,·e its ebbs and flows, 
its sunny spots a . .nd its gloomy shades, its dewy moments and i't~ 
barren seasons, its green pastnres and its desert sands, its heavenly 
testimonies and its earthly witnesses, (Job xvi. 8,) its law in the 
mind· and its law in the members. To expect, then, perfection from 
us, is to expect what we utterly disclaim. \Ve leave that to \Vesleyan 
publications. The ground we wish to stand upon is the ground of 
l(fe. Truth in the letter is good, because opposed to error; but truth 
in the leuer alone will not satisfy us. We want something more 
than mere truth; something far above it, aud far beyond it. \Ye 
want clothed truth, which is as far beyond naked truth, as a living 
man is bcyqnd a dead skeleton: A frame of dry bones is but au un
sightly ol1ject, even though none be wanting, and each be in its place. 
It is only fit to bang up in a hospital museum for a surgeon to lecture 
medical students upon. And thus, however firmly attached we are 
to the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, we confess 
we turn away from the dry lectures of those Calvinistic authors and 
preachers, who ahrnys write and speak as if they had a skeleton ever 
.hung up before their eyes, without a single particle of living flesh 
on ils bones, or· a single drop of life-blood cpursing tluuugli its 
arteries. • 

The mysteries of vital godliness, the hrn1·e11ly ~enets ,, hich are 
with the righteous, the blessed incomings from the fountain of life 
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and light, an<! the divine outgoings of the renewed spirit to the Author 
and Finisher of its faith, the revivings of the soul under the warm 
heams of the Sun of righteousness, the actings of faith, hope, and 
love upon an invisible .Tchovah-thcs~ and similar operations of 
Go~ the Holy Ghost are far dearer _and sweeter lo us than a dry, 
colct, hard, manowless statemc11t ol truth, though as correct as if 
" the carpenter had stretched out his rule, marked it out with a line, 
fitted it with planes, and marked it ont with a compass." (Isa. xliv. 
13.) \Ve want no such cabinet workmen to send us their mortise 
and tenon furniture. Ruch neatly caned articles suit our pages as 
l1ttle as a veneered cupboard suits a famishing mechanic, without a 
loaf of bread to put in it. \Ve seek not "great things," (Jer. xiv . 
..5,) but we seek real things. We seek life, even though that life be 
given us. for a prey-"given," and therefore never to be recalled, 
(Rom. x1. 29, )-"fora prey," and therefore exposed to the continual 
assaults of wild beasts, such as Paul fought with at Ephesus. 

As we desire, then, to stand upon the ground of life, we desire to 
embraee and contend for all tltat is joined lo l{fe. '' What God hath 
joined together, let not man put asunder." We therefore desire to con
tend for the inseparable union of poverty and riches, beggary and alms, 
nakedness and clothing, bankruptcy and payment, afflictions and 
consolations, trials and deliverances, creature weakness, and Creator 
strength, filial chastisements and paternal love, man's ingratitude and 
the Saviour's loving-kindness, the aboundings of sin and the super
aboundings of grace, midnight gloom and mid-day sun, the ballast 
that fills the hold, and the breeze that swells the sail. We are for 11, 

chequered religion, knowing that that which is born of the flesh con-. 
tinues to be flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit to be spirit. 
\'\" e desire to shun "Pharisaic zeal" as much as "! ntinomian secu
rity,"' and to pass between the upper aud nether millstone, without 
being dashed against the one or the other. (" Hart's Experience.") We 
desire to contend for that religion which is out of the sight and out 
nf the reach, out of the taste and out of the desire of every dead pro
fessor, ,,betber Established or Dissenting, Baptist or Independent, 
Arruinian or Calvinist, pretended friend or open foe. But how to ac
complish this desire is out of our own power. To will is present with 
us, but how to perform that which is good we find not. As in every 
other act, there is that which mars it~ it passes from us. We see 
siu, frailty, imperfection, carnality stamped upon every page that 
issues from our press. VV e are dissatisfied with some things in all 
our correspondents, but with everything in ourselves. Our remarks, 
our reviews, the address we are now writing, we turn from with dis
salisfaction. It does not come up to our views or desires. We 
:.ee a to us unattainable something in the distance, which we would 
fain seize if we could, but it recedes as we advance, and, like a 
rainbow, eludes our grasp. It may be seen, but not embraced; ,. 
pur,ued, but not overtaken. The difficulties of the work we have 
undertaken make us faint and weary. A good piece, and especially a 
testimony that a blessing has rested upon it, encourages. us for. the 
time to persevere. The sea seems now smooth, and we glide rapidly 
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and easily over the waves. "We will persernre," we say, "in onr 
mu(Tazine," But our next monthly parcel brings ns a heap of letters. 
W ~ turn them over, an<l seize one from the mass, the shortest of 
course. It is perhaps one full of ahuse, or if free from quarrelling 
and fault finding, it labours to set up all that we wi8h to pull down, 
and to pull <lown all that we wish to set up. We throw it down, and 
take up another. As the short one so annoyed us, we will try a longer 
piece. As far as we can wade through the long sentences, we fin<l 
nothing in them that will suit our pages. Words without meaning, 
sentences without power, expressions without either point or savour, 
experience, (professedly such,) without beginning, middle, or end
these are some of the clouds and wind without rain, in which many 
of our correspondents have lost themselves, and would fain lose us. 
"Nothing for the Standard this month;'' we murmur, and hastily 
turn to the end of our letters to see if there be any well known 
names or initials. We at last find one, or recognize at once in the 
address a hand familiar to our eyes. We open it and read it. It 
suits us, it will suit our readers. 

Such are some of the trials of those who contend for life, trials 
utterly urikuown to those Editors of Religions Periodicals, who only 
seek to keep up the tone of their theology, as the editor of a news
paper seeks to keep up the tone of its politics. We he.ve our en
couragements, however, as well as our trials, our hopes as well as 
our fears, our leadings forward as well as our starlings backward. 
We believe a blessing has re.sted upon our periodical. And we would 
ask those of om· readers, who are possessed of spiritual discern
ment, to compare our.early wi1h our later numbers, and see if there 
is not, as we have gone on, a clearer line of truth, a deeper mine of 
experience, a more uncompromising path of separation, and a fuller 
manifestation of power, This we say not boastingly, but with ac
knowledgment to tbe Giver of every good and every perfect gift. And 
as our circulation is becoming more extensive, our readers more nu
merous and more widely spread, and our pieces more abundantly 
blessed, we feel we cannot shrink from the work, but are made wil
ling to go on "throtJgh evil report and good report; perplexed, but 
not in despair; cast clown, but not deslroyed." 

Should we stop in our course, our enemies would rejoice, and make 
merry, and send gifts one to another, because the witness that tor
mented them was slain; and many of our friends would be sorry that 
their monthly messenger came with bis admoni1ions and reproofs and 
encouragements no more. One link of the chain that binds together 
ministers and hearers of truth would be lost; and that mutual inter
communication, which, by our means, exists between many members 
of the living family, would be broken. Our periodical has been a 

, means of widely diffusing the letters, experience, and spiritual exer
cises of gracious men, which, humanly, never otherwise would liaYe 
seen the light. Our controversial pieces, we trust, have been a 
means of exposing error, and clearing up truth. Our very notices 
on the wrapper of the places and times where gracious men have been 
appointed to preach, have bad their utility, instances of which have 
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come to our notice, in bringing together living souls to hear the word . 
. \nd onr revie\\'s an~ advertisements of gracious works have given 
them a walcr c1rculat1on. A 11 these considerations press· upon us to 
proceed. But \\'e need much and continual help; and therefore 
conclude this lengthened address by inviting our spiritual conespond
ents to send us snch letters, pieces, and communications ns are com
mended to their cons~icnce, and hal'e in them some of that dew of 
Hermon, which descended upon the mountains of Ziqn, for there 
the Lord commanded the blessing, even life for evermore. 

THE EDITORS. 

THE FEAR OF GOD. 

"The fear of God" is a very common phrase among many, but 
how few there are who know anything at all about it in a true sense, 
from heart-felt experience! It is a very blessed and beneficial fruit 
of the Spirit of God in the hearts of his living elect, the essence or 
nature of which is put there in the day that divine life is communi
cated to the soul, but not fully manifested to the soul to be the fear 
of God, nor its effects fully developed, till the soul in some good 
measure is brought into the precious light and liberty of the gospel. 
( J er. xxxii. 40.) It is a blessing which no dead Arminian, twice dead, 
go-between, mongrel Calvinist, or thrice dead, cold-hearted,clear-head
ed, presumptuous doctrinalist. is possessed of. It is one of the treasures 
of darkness, and bidden riches of secret places, (Isa~ xiv. 3,) found in 
that path which no high-soaring fowl knoweth, and which the keen
sighted vulture's eye hath not seen, and the presumptuous lion's 
whelps have not trodden. (Job xxviii. 7, 8, 28.) All the fear of 
God that these have, with all their external sanctity, pious profession, 
::u1d clear _bead-knowledge, is nothing more than natural fear, or the 
conquered fear of the devil and the damned; or the fear of A gag 
for the sword of Samuel; of Saul, for the judgments of G o_d ( I Sam. 
xxix. 20); of Zerah, the Ethiopian, at the overpowering strength of 
the Almighty (2 Chron. :X:iv.14); of the Midianit!)S, at the hot displea
sure of God ( J ud. vii. 22); of Felix, at the force of truth (Acts xxiv. 
25); or of the keepers of Christ's body, at the mighty power of his resur
rection. (Matt. xx1•iii. 4. j But the true, spritual, gospel fear of God, 
in the hearts of those quickened by divine power, is a grace-covenant 
blessing, a hea1•enly gift, and a thing purely of a su1?ernatm:al_quality, 
easier to be understood in the felt experience of It than It 1s Lo de
scribe or express it. It is part of that heavenly wisdom and spiri
tnal understanding, richer tlian rubies, (Job xxviii, 18,) hid in a 
rn r~ler\', wliich the wise and prudent of this world, with all their 
11~wrai sagacity, extensive knowledge, and profound learning, are 
totally ignorant of. ( 1 Cor. ii.) It is hid from the eyes of ~ll 
li"inµ:, (tl1e el~ct excepted,) and kept close from the fowls of the air; 
( J "h-xx,·iii. 21 ·) ere hath not seen it, ear bath not heard it, nei-
1\,, r halh it e11t;1e,i'into man's heart to conceive it. (1 Cor. ii. 9.) 
'!'Iii, \\isdom is tuo l1i3h for worldly-wise fools; (Prov. xxiv. 7;) nor 
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1:an Lhe living r,eople of God themselves understand it, or see its 
worlh, beanty, and peculiar excellency, until tl1e Spirit of God, in 
the course of his teachings, shines into their hearts, aud gives 1hem 
the light of the knowledge of its glory. It is· part of that good 
treasure hid in a good man's heart, which produces good things; 
(Matt. xii. 35,) and without it we cannot approach, worship, or 
~rve God acceptably._ (Heh. xii. 28.) It is a solemn and reveren
tial awe of the sacred majesty of God, aml a divine filiai re3pect and 
regard for his 1vill as our God and .Father, and a true concern to be 
kept by his power and guided by his wisdom into all the patl1s of 
truth; (-Ps. cxix. 161; Hag.i.12; Ps. xix. 9; lxxxvi. 11; Heh. 
xi. 7; I Pet. i. 17;) and it proceeds from a solemn sense felt 
in the soul of the glory, majesty, and power of the great God in 
the law and the gospel; of the strictness of his jn,tice and abound
ings of his grace; of the severity of his _judgments and tendernc,s· 
of his mercies; of his fiery indignation and complacent love. (Deut. 
iv. IO; Ps. cxix. 120; Num. xvi: 34; Matt. xxviii. 8; Acts v. 
11.) When it is in i,exercise, there is felt in the soul, a sweet 
pleasing nearness to, and familiar intercourse with Gc1d; the 
heart is enlarged towards him, and the soul feels a clinging to 
him from a sense of his goodness, rich mercy, and compassion in 
Christ towards the guilty; and at the same time there is felt a self
abasing bi1shfulness, mingled with holy fear, at his great and terrible 
majesty. A mazed at the glory of the inflexible stricmess of his 
justice, blazing in the face of Moses, against the smallest jot of sin, 
and the glo1y of "the f1~eeness and superaboundin~s of his rich and 
matchless grace, shining in the face of Jesus, over all sin, (2 Cor. 
iii. 7; iv. 6,) the soul is filled with solemn fear and solemn pleasure. 
Hence the believing soul serves the Lord with fear,· and rejoices with 
trembling; (Ps. ii. 11 ;) "with fear and with great joy." (Ps. xxviii. 
7.) This fear softens and dissolves the heart; ( J l'h xxiii. Hi;) it 
enlighteus and inslructs the spiritual understanding; (Prov. xv. 33 ;) 
under troubles and trials it works strong confidence, enabling the 
soul to shelter under the wings of the Almighty as a refuge; ( Pr01-. 
xiv. 26;) out of it flow the living waters of eternal life, enablin~ 
the son! to depart from the ways of wickedness and death; ( Prov. 
xiv. 27;) it is clean, and accepted of God, (Ps. xix. 9,) and purges 
lightness, foolish'ness, frothiness, and filthiness; it makes a man es
teem himself little, and foolish, and weak, and causes him to com
mit his ways to God, and aclmowledge God in all things; it \\"orks 
a hatred to evil, and a strong desire to be kept by the power of (~ od 
from sin; (Prov. iii. 5-8;) it works diligence in the soul after GoJ, 
:receives fresh supplies of life and vigour from God, and causes thi 
soul to rest in him; (Prov. xix. 23;) it teaches lowliness, mcl'kness, 
humility, simplicity, caution, and discretion; (Prov xxii. 4 ;) it pro
<iuces uncorrupted ness, gral'ity, sincerity, sobriety, chastity, anti 
honesty; (Titus ii. 7;) it makes and keeps- the conscience tender anti 
watchluli and excites us to keep a conscience void of ofll·mc toll'artl 
God and man. II' the subject of this fear be a servant, he will ,errc 
his master as honestly behind his buck as before his face; ii' he be a 
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mnster, he will us'e his servant as if he we1'e a servant himself. In 
trade he will deal honestly, as in the sight of God, who sceth the 
secrets of his heart. His tender conscience will not let him deal un
justly, nor carry on the secr~t frauds and deceptions of trude, ns 
practised by the 'l\'orld. In short, it teaches him to set God's conduct 
in Christ to his people before his eyes, as the rule and pattern of his 
conduct, and to follow God as a dear child. (Eph. v. 1.) Sin may 
follow him, but he cannot follow sin. The grace ol God, that bringeth 
salrntion, hath taught him to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
and to fo·c soberly, righteously, and godly. (Titus ii. 11, 12.) Nei
ther can he use hypocrisy, deceit, or carnal flattery, nor does he wish 
to receive it. He does n'l:lt care what men say or think of him. He 
commits his ways unto the Lord, who judges righteously. He knows 
that the Lord knows his heart, and this comforts him. He cannot 
do with the fleshly prayers, sayings, and ways even of many of those 
whom he has reason to believe are God's children. He knows the 
difference betwixt flesh and spirit, betwixt what is man's own and 
what is of God.· His soul is disgusted at the abominable presump
tion of ba1Ten hypocrites, who can talk largely and boastinp;ly of 
God's decrees, sovereignty, election, reprobation, particular redemp
tion, &c., who in prayer accost God with a carnal, bold, impudent 
presumption, asking things of God in that unhumbled manner, as if 
they had some authoritative claim upon God, or as if God was 
obliged to give them their requests. At such, I say, he feels dis
gusted, because he kn_ows from experience he has no claim whatever 
upon God, and whate1•er the Lord is pleased to bestow upon him, 
he knows it is freely of his grace, that it may be " to the praise of 
the glery of his grace;" for when he is brought into the presence of 
the great God from necessity, it is in the character of a poor, vile, 
htolpless, worthless, wretched· beggar, rather than a claimant. Nor 
can he at all live in the company of rotten and unsound professors 
in doctrine; they sicken and kill his soul. Preaching, of whatever 
kind, does not reach him, except it be mixed with power. The Spirit 
of God, at times, shines most astonishiugly ou the word, and then 
shiaes into his heart with the sweetness of its contents, warming and 
gladdening his heart, stren~thening his faith, cheering his soul ~s 
with strong drink, until he forgets his poverty, and remembers his 
miserv no more, (Prov. xxxi. 7,) overshadowing his heart with the 
love of God, till it thrills with joy and gratitude, drawing his ~oul 
out to Christ, his people, and his w~ys. And whe~ he relaps~s mto 
coldness, deadness, qarkness, unbelief, fear, and distress; driven to 
the top of Amana, Shenir, and Hermon, amongst the lions' de~s 
and the mouatains of leopards; (Song iv. 8;) in the body of sm 
and death, or sojourning and fighting in noisy and _quan;elsome Me
sech with the strife of tonuues; (Ps. cxx. 5; xxxi. 20;) or wander
ing aloae beside the footst~ps of the flock in a solitary w~y, looking 
for the place of bis rest, ahd the ·shinings of the fa~e of his Belo"ved; 
(Song i. 7 ;) still he is again renewed, and revived as the corn, 
and grows as the vine, and smells as the blossoms_ of Leban~n. 
(Hos. xiv. 7.) His hands· drop wilh myrrh, an<l Ins lingers with 
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sweet smelling myrrh; his lips drop as the honeycomb; honey and milk 
arc under his tongue; his garments give him smells like Lebanon, 
and his unointings are' better than all spices. (Song iv. 5.) At 
~imes he feels a peculiar satisfaction in God and Christ, and his soul 
is delighted in trusting in him, and his heart glories in hi~ salvation. 
"The righteous shall be glad in the Lord, and shall trust in him; 
and all the upright in heart shall glory." (Ps. !xiv. 10.) 

Thus, I have ~iven you briefly, though feebly, some lit lie of what the 
fear of God is, and the fruits and feelings it produces in those possessed 
of it. Those blessed with this fear have many riches made over to 
them. "There is no want to them; the Lord giveth meat to them; 
he will fill the desire of them; great is his mercy to them; surely his 
salvation is nigh them; the angel of the Lord encampeth round about 
them; the eye of the Lord is on them; the Lord pitieth them; the 
Lord taketh pleasure in 1hem; the secret of the Lord is with them; 
the Lord blesseth them, and knoweth them, and keepeth them, and 
the wicked one toucheth 1hem not. Such is the hel'itage of them 
that.fear the Lord." But the fearless hypocrites, destitute of the life 
and power of God, such as Korab and his company, who strove 
with God, and denied and opposed his wisdom and grace in :Moses 
and Aaron, from selfishness and pride; (N um. xvi.;) the two sons 
of Aaron, who insultedthe Majesty of heaven, and lessened him in 
the eyes uf the people, and denied the heavenly fire and divine 
power of the only Lord God and our Saviour, by offering their own 
fire; (Lev. x. 1 ;) the mixed multitude, who fell a lusting, and whose 
hearts went back into Egypt, who also enticed the people and mnpted 
God; (Num. xi. 4-6;) the cursed filthy swine and unclean dogs, 
who return to their mire and vomit; (2 Pet. ii.;) the nnctionless 
professors, who do unrighteousness, and commit the sin unto death; 
( I John ii. 2i; v. 16 ;) the filthy, lascivious dreamers, murmurers, 
complainers, and natural brute beasts; (Deut. xiii.; Jude ;J Paul's 
heretics and angels of li~bt; (1 Cor. xi. 19; 2 Cor. xi. 13, 14;) 
and the various tribes of their numerous sons and daughters who 
swarm in the preseut day, under the mask of a pious and God-fear
ing profession; these clouds without water; trees twice dead, 
plucked up by the roo~s; wandering stars; raging waves of the sea, 
foaming out their own shame; are reserved unto blackness and dark
ness, tribulation and anguish, and everlasting rrrow. (Isa. I. 11; 
Jude 12, 13.) 

Preston. J. l\I'K. 

A FRAGMENT OF EXPERIENCE 

IN JOURNEYING UNDER ·A CLOUDY SKY, UP A STEEP HILL, aND 

OVER A STORMY SEA, 

My God, how sorely have I been tempted to believe that thon 
canst not. make soft my heart, shed abroad thy love therein, by the 
Holy Ghost, wl1ich is given unto me; (Romans v. 5;) reHal thy
~elf in all thy grace, glory, fulness of mercy, salrntion, arnl faitll-
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fnlnrss in my poor weather-beaten soul, because I have been again 
feeling as colt!, dead, and insensible, ns thongh the :-iuu of 
Righteousness had never arisen and shone into me with healing in 
l1is "·ings. ( l\lal. iv. 2.) For a t.ime, it has appeared to me sclf
evi<lPnl that I have been speaking lies in hypocrisy, havi1w my 
conscience seared with a hot iron, ( l Tim. iv. 2,) and, the1~fore, 
cannot feel any true vital spiritual repentance, though I should seek 
it carefnll,r with tears. ( Heh. xii. 17.) I have been led to inquire 
whether all that [ ha,·e been speaking of as my past experience, be not 
a delusion of Satan transformed into an ang·el of light, (2 Cor. xi. 
14,) or else nothing more than the natural workings of the flesh, and 
whether, while talking and preaching to others of the strait gate.and 
narrow way, (Mlltt. vii. 13, 14,) I really know any thing of it my
self, and am satisfied that I am not a thief and a·robber 1vho has not 
entered by the door into the sheep-fold, but climbed up some other 
way. (.John x. i.) I have longed and panted to be assured that I 
hate sin even more tl:an Satan and the second death, hell; but, alas! 
all I have gotten in return is, to ha1•e the blackness of my old heart, 
or carnal mind, placed in a more conspicuous point of view, and to 
be co1n-inced that it is deceitful above all thin11;s,. and desperately 
wicked, (Jer. xvii. 9,) being enmity against God, for it isnot sub
ject to the Ia,v of God, neither indeed can be; (Rom. viii. 7;) for I 
am carnal, sold under sin. That which I do, I allow n.ot; for what 
I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that I do. So then, with 
my mind I myself serve the law of God, but with the flesh the 
law of sin, (Rom. vii. 14-25,) which loves sin rather than Christ, 
,1ho is m_y life, (Col. iii. 4,) wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, 
and redemption. ('l Cor. i. 30.) How 1 have prayed and striven 
for a sense of that hol_y and filial fear which is put into the new heart, 
according to Jehovah's covenant pro1pise, (Jer. xxxii. 40,) which fear 
is to hate evil, ( Prov. iii. 13,) and is a fountain of life to depart 
from the snares of death. (Prov. xiv, 27.) But here, again, in
stead of my desire being immediately .fulfilled; I have fallen into a , 
worse dilemma than before, have become more careless, ·and felt as if 
there were no fear of God before my eyes; and to this Satan is ready 
enough to bear his testimony. But, blessed be God, he hath many 
a time shown and told me of Satan's devices, and that he was a mur
derer from the begj'ning, and abode not in the truth, because thei:e 
is no truth in him; "When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his 
own, for he is a liar, and the father of it." (John viii. 44.) But 
still the old charo-e of hypocrisy has been renewed, and what must 
appear very absu~d to those who know nothing of these secret move
ments, and, as I have heard them called, dumb motions in the soul, 
is, when I have been most 1ike a hyp:icrite in my own eyes, i_t h~s 
struck me most forciblv that I di,] not in the least degree believe 1t 
or care about it, but w~s goiq~ from evil to evil, hardening my heart, 
increasi1Jg in sr.:lf-conceit, deceiving and being deceived, full of doc
triues and fleshly zeal, but lacking the dew, moisture, warmth, 
unction, power, divine inspiration, all(l heavenly inflnen_ces of the 
Huly cawst. 
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'Inns have I been bu/J'eted and harassed, tossed to and fro, and 
~ilt up and down, till I look •to myself like a skeletou, whose dry 
houes, hal'e heen picked clean hy the fowls of the air; now mounting 
up lo the heavens on the boiling surges of reb'ellion and ingratitude, 
inllated and pnffed up with pride even in spiritual r.hings, and anon 
sinking down, as it were, lo the brink of hell; diving into the flesh, 
and well nigh gloating over my filth and corruption, ns a carrion 
crow over a putrid carcase; and yet, with all this, when brought 
into the greatest straits and soul distress, there has been, and is a 
secret, mysterious resting upon Christ within my sonl, which it is 
impossible to define, and I have been conscious of looking solely to 
him ·for deliverance, longing earnestly for his apprnrnnce to divide, 
as in times past, the waves in the sea, and to still the tempest by his 
divine power, and bring me through the floods in safety. 

I am, in truth, an inexplicable mystery and a wonder to myself, 
being as full of death and sin as I can hold, and yet so much of 
Christ and life as to desire to unburden and empty myself of myself, 
and to find Christ only in my heart, rulir.ig and reigning therein over 
all my affections, thoughts, and actions. I have tried to pray, but 
could not; to meditate, but in vain; my ideas being scattered, and 
flying about like the thistle down before the wind. I Lave uttered 
the words, "0 thou adorable Lord Jesus!" and have felt condemned 
because of my not realizing, at the moment, in my heart, that which 
my lips have given vent to, and thinking within myself, "Surely I 
do not adore the Lord, or I should not be as I am, for I have not 
that soul ravishipg enjoyment of his glorious an<l blessed presence 
which the word of God shows many 0£ his saints to have had, and 
which many speak of in the present day, who are but little troubled 
with indwelling sin and an evil heart of unbelief, hut on whom the 
Sun appears to be continually shining. But I am a companion of 
owls, and sit in the dark for days, weeks, a'1d sometimes months 
together, although I can look back to m·any an Ebenezcr an/I. sweet 
manifestation, and can recall the time when, _believing with my heart 
unto righteousness, with my mouth I made confession.unto salvation, 
and cried, "Whom have I in heaven but thee, ancl there is none 
upon earth I desire beside thee." ( Psa. lxxiii. 25.) " Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits, who fnrgiveth all 
thine iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases, who recleemetl1 1..hy life 
from destruction, and crowneth thee with loving kindness and tenJer 
mercies." (Psa. ciii. 2-4.) 

\Yell do I remember the spot where I was first set at libntv, where 
Jesus shone into my heart in his beauty and in his glory, a,;,I made 
me feel that I was swallo1i-ed up in him, and he in r e; that be was 
all my life, stren~th, righteousness, salrntiun, blessedne~~, food, anrl 
clothing; and that, as fur myself, in myselj; even in this, n,y best 
habits, I was nothing, yea, less than nothi119 and 1·a11ity. ( Erck. i. 
16, 17.) But, although I can make sme my calling first, a;1c! my 
deliverance, which was not till some time after, yet tbc ,·uju\·rnc·11t 
and blcs~cd experience of the opening of my prisLn1-ho11sc :n tt11:c: 

\ .') 
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past, will not suffice to feed my soul in present ne_ed ; nnd so, when 
under the cloud, as I was this day, and still am, I find I cannot rest 
here, hut must he on. the look out for present and renewed visitqtions 
and manifcsta lions of rliy Beloved. 

A few days since, I know I felt the power of God within me, and, 
like Reuben, had "great searchings of heart." Since then I ho.ve 
been dnrk, and miserable, and wretched. The fountains o{ the· 
great deep ha,•e been broken up, and I have looked down into the 
loathsome pit where there is nothing but filth and sin, damnable 
heresies, blasphemies, lusts, pride, hatred, unbelief, and rebellion 
against God and all that is good and holy. I have been so harassed 
this very day, that I even feared to meet any of God's dear children 
in my walks, lest they should speak to me out of a happy heart, and 
I should be unable to join with them, because of my rebellious heart, 
which was growling like a chained tiger; nay, more, I am sure I 
should have found their company and conversation both irksome and_ 
burdensome. But wherefore was I thus, Lord? Was it not that I 
might preach this evening to thy people, from this sweet scripture, 
" Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee; the remainder of wrath 
shalt thou restrain ?" (Psa. lxxvi. 10.) I thought I should have 
spoken from another portion, but God so ordered it, that a preacher 
of righteousness, a man mighty in word, doctrine, and vital experi- . 
ence, who had never been in my chapel before, came into the vestry 
to me just as I was about to leave it, which threw me off my balance 
for a while; and as I stood before the people, Satan _told me I should 
be confounded, and had better get out of the desk, and ask one of 
the ministers who were present to preach in my stead. But it was 
not thus to be; for my God intended that I should be the instrument 
of speaking comfortably to one of his tried and terrified children, as 
she afterwards told me. Therefore, I was to loge my text, and speak 
from the one which 1iave quoted, without being able to direct the 
congregation where to find it, any further th~n by sayin~, they we~e 
the words of the psalmist. The Lord I agam found fa1thful to h1s 
promise, "I will never leave thee nor forsake thee," (Ileb. xiii.?•) 
"for it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father which 
speaketh in you." (Matt. x. 20.) And although I felt cold and 
cheerless, while preaching with seemin9 animation and ease, ancl 
have been greatly worried and tortured since, I can truly say that 
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, (Heh. xii. 2,) bath done 
all things well; and I doubt not but all this working, stri~ing, fight
ing, and wrestling between the company of the two armies, (Song 
vi. 13,) which are made up of the mystery of godliness and the mys
tery of iniquitv, is for the aood of the church of God, which he has 

• J 
O 

• d h purchased with his own blood, (Acts xx. 28,) an to teac me 
and others more experimentally the meaning of the words of God 
the Holy Ghost; "If Christ be in you, the body is dead be~!use of 
~in, but the Spirit is life because of righteousness." (Rom. vm. 10.) 

Sluke, 1838. G. J. 
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THE ROSE, THE LILY, AND THE VINE. 

"I e.m the rose of ~baron, nntl the lily of the valleys."-Sol. Song ii. I. "I 
nm the vine, yo nre the branches."-John xv. 5. 

First. "The rose." Aud O what month can utter the swe.etness of 
the thought, that as the sweetest of the flowers, the rose and thP, lily 
are, (When fresh and in fairest bloom,) so the crimson blood of Christ is, 
in ihe forgivenes, of sins! The guilty alone know the ;yweets of pardon! 
The sensibly guilty, through the curse of the law, and the bitter re
proofs of the Spirit alone, know the sweet-smelling and charming gale 
that breathes pe!'fomed with any hope or faith supernatnrally, drawn 
from the virtues of the ro:;e of Sharon, the Lord Jesus Christ. Sweet 
and very pleasant, yea, very sweet indeed is the hearty coun3el of 
that friend, the Lord Jesus, that .ticketh closer than a brother, to 
any one to whom he supernaturally says, "My son, be of good cheer." 
"~nd it shall come to pass in that day, that the mountains shall drop 
down new wine, and the hills shall floVI> with milk, and all 1,.he rivers 
of Judah shall flow with waters, and a founUtin shall come fo"Fth of the 
house of the Lord." (Joel iii. 18.) "For bow great is his goodness, 
and how great is his beauty!" (Zech. ix. 17.) "Ask ye of the Lord 
rain in the time of the latter rain; so the Lord shall make bright 
clouds, and give them showers of rain, to every one grass in the field." 
(Zech .. x. 1.) "More base than mire, and more worthless than dnst," 
in and of myself, my guilty soul feels the renornting, re,iving, assuag
ing, soothing, and alluring odours of the balmy, sweet, and sight
delighting Rose of Sharon! Through him, "as a root out of a dry 
g,-ound," to my hell-de!lerving soul, the wilderness of my feeling~ 
blossoms! Yea, the wilderness ~nd the solitary place, (through appre
hensions of wrath,) are, in the sonl, through the breezy delights, from 
"the wind that bloweth where it listeth," even from the Spirit taking 
of the things of Jesus, and showing them to the soul, made to look 
gay, blooming, sweet, and as pleasantly odorous as 1.he rose! 0 may 
my soul be enabled to wish to be more knitted and tied, as the Iea\·es 
to the flower, .to the Lcird Jesus Christ! On birh, as 1.he sacred stalk, 
may I grow! From him draw sweetness, life, beauty, ravishing scents, 
pleasant appearance, a.nd accP.ptable qualities. (Sol. Song iv. ().) 
1'he thistles and nettles of free-will and licentiousness be· kept out of 
this garden of my soul, where this precious Sharon's rose and lily 
of the valleys of humility and love do grnw ! What are riches, what 
is earthly beauty, but faint and dim beams shadowing out the perfect 
beauty, and the true riches, put on the soul regenerated from ihe 
fountain of loveliness, and the universal treasure-house, ( as Christ is,) 
of all that is great, good, desirable, strengthening, and gladc:ening ! 
" Honour and majesty are before him; strength and beauty are in his 
sanctuary." (Ps. xcvi. 6.) And what sanctuary so sweet, what land
scape so covered with charms, as (to the regenerate mind) tbe new 
man. of the heart? Amaranthine flowers, 11nfadiug sweets, and im
mortal gracefulnes/ deck that heavenly groundirnrk, where i's laid out, 
as it were, and fixed, the supernaturnl garden of God, iu each out 
elected by him; out of the human race. 0 may my soul know more of 
the heavenly gardener and husbandman in ruy soul! (Joh□ xv; Lnke 
xiii. 6.) . May I be enabled so to do, aml to wish so to do. For, alas! 
(such is our ponrty,) grapes, roses, or blooming flower; thns, ,piritu
ally, are neither gladdening, nor in fragrance delicious, in tile rege11-
erate soul, except under the perpetual culture of the ll oly ~pirit, 
experienced in the soul. Wild g1apes and hedge roses grow a!1d lh1,wr 
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.tway in the cursed regfons or Arminianism and letter Caldnism; bot 

.tll roses and ,·ines or religion, that do not grow on inward, t•xperiml'n
tal g1ound in the soul, hurnt up first, all to pieces, through the fire of 
bell in the law, folt unto death, and, secondly, rendered fruiHul, drink
ing the ·rains or bcai-cn in the gospel, felt also;-all Cbristiaoity, 
whether due-branches or rose lea,·es, not after this fashion, will assur
edly he tbe prey or the devourer at the last. " All go to their own 
place:· _ 

Secondly. "The lily.'' The pale lily, cool and moist, in the valleys 
of hmuility, i~ set in opposition to that fire-flower, (growing on the 
gardens of hell,) called "pride." Retiring, shaded, and modestly 
out of sight, (though thus bleached and rendered fair, under the wash
ings of hea,-en·s farnur,) the humble Christian, predestinated to be 
conformed unto the image of Christ, lily-like, is forgotten and passed 
01·er, in the _midst of the heated aud blazing pride of this world. But, 
whal is pride, with its monkey-face? Hollowness, deceit, like tte 
paint on a harlot's face; "Though tliou rentest thy face wjjh painting, 
in ,·ain lialt tho11 make thyselffai1." (Jer. iv. 30.) Pride, whether 
naturally, in well-mannered selr-conceit, or religfously, under the daub 
of Arminianisrn, or intellectual Cah·inism, shall not impose on God. 
For e1·eu also as e"l""ety rich man, so also shall e\"ery proud man vanish 
and come to nothing. "Because as the flo,~er of the grass be shall 
pass away. For the sun is uo sooner risen with a burning beat, than it 
wiiherelh the grass, and the flower thereof falleth, and 1he grace of 
the fashion of it perishes; so also (it is much werse with the proud) 
shall the rich man fade away in his ways." (Mark that word, "shall.") 
(James i. 10, ll.) Yea, while I have been writing a few of the pa51t 
lines, I saw, "at the window of the house "here I am }iving, I looked 
through the easement, and beheld" a parson-magistrate, and a swear
ing mau of fortn.ne; and the fawning respect of the parson, and the 
deathly bollovrness of the smiles of the man of rank disgusted me. 
Like the harlot, seen by Solomon, rn it is ex_actly true of pride, "She 
is loud and stubborn; her feet abide not in her house; now is she 
"\-itbout, now in the streets, aud lieth in wait at every corner." (Proi·. 
~ii. 12.) How different to the mild, nnostentatious, anct unassuming 
appearance of the flower we are speaking of; tbe whiteness of the· 
flower, compared-with the rouge of ibis world's fashions;. the paleness 
of 1.he floweret of the -.alleys, compared with the fuming gauds of this 
world" s pain1ed, tempting, lwllow, and \"arnishing baubles! " For the 
fasbiou of this world passeth away." (1 Cor. vii. 31.) Simplicity, as 
the Iii~-, is wn·ai-,iislied; as also, are godly sincerity, and an absence 
of fleslllv wisdom. And bowe,·er much the fashions of this world may 
be ailiuired, the absence of them is, in my eye, still more admirable; 
as m•1cb ,o mo,·e, as bea,·en is higher than earth, or the unlea,·ened 
bread of truth is more acceptable to an unsopbislical palate, thou tbe. 
s\\·elli □ g largeness of falseness, grimace, earth-taught customs, in 
mere sbolY. For, as (be lily would suffer iu its l'lmrms, from tlw 
broca<lir;;_r 1c11cl1 of the most master artist, in paint'; so, I ~,-ould nsk, 
·;.-i1c.1. master of cer<'mouies, wliai "u,l1er of the black rotl" of gPntk
m,E.ll;.- manuers, cau touch with atlditioual streak, of b1-n11ty or of 
-~·nc,,, tl.:e s·ibd,12d colouriug, pale al111ring-uess, aml g"l'lllierll'ss, IIJlll 
(1,.-h:acy cf Lt';i·,·e:ily simplicity aml sincerity, ns a lily in IJ!i> soul? 
l',,i·;, a·,Jll 1·arT1ish do better for ,cond (ban for tlJP h11nm11 skin I. Who
ner ii:•,trd of pai!1l aud 1·,unish beill!.( put on !.(old or silvPr, 01 pro,:io11s 
st0ue,, 0 J;ut, my fri'erH1s, in this world, (iu this ~.,w,u/1•11 \\·odd, niul 
,,,i,l,,,s, 111rcugl, the \\·illieriug- curse of. (,od 011 it,) there is llllll1il1!,; 
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else scarce thnn paint and varnish. Happy is he who is not of l.his 
world, eveu as Christ was not of thi;; world. Happy is he who (at all 
thns us pale as a lily,) is not conformed to the world's rnuged attrac
tions, assumption, airs,emptiness, whims, fancies, and glare! 

When priile 1(r1s up ils awful hMd, 
And rears its haneful crest; 

(As oft it does,) like sur,-set le,1, 
I sink o.mid the west. 

My hopes then die,•fdr. who can lift 
His head lo Christ mid pride> 

Like buryiug snows all o'"r the drift, 
Pride thus all grace,doea hide. 

Dlest be the Lamb I if his dear grace 
Melts down my self-conceit 1 

Blest, since for pride's mad redd'ning race, 
I'm lo.med in both my feet! · 

Religiously to man, this.flower, a lily, may, lirst, be an rmblem of 
the absence of creatnre-righteonsness; the vermilion blush of creature
righteousness must be left lo Wesleyans and other Arminians; hut, alas! 
they are.past shame. May the paleness of a lily be ever the fair maric 
on me of an absence of the reel paint of creature-righteousness. An 
imputed righteousness is mine; for I have stood, spiritually, as pale as 
death, under the certainty, experienced in my son!, that all who ha\'e 
not the imputed righteousness, are damned, bl' they who they m::iy. 
(Rom. xi. 6.) This/elf, makes the elect son! slPp off the l1ill or prid,• 
quickly, iuto the ,·alleys or hnmility, where Ilic pale bC'auty of a siqwr
natural righteonsnes~, (to us imputed,) clocs gt'ow. 0 ~w,•rt ahs,•nce 
of every florid look of hn11ghti11ess 111Hl lortin,•ss ! Or, seeollllly, this 
flower may beantirully set forth the wnler which ran out. of Christ.·• 
\1.-0tlnded side. lly thnt wutcr l nm snnclific1I. "l11t\'i11~ our 
bodies w,,shed wilh pure water." (lh•b. x. 22.) I IPn1·,• all ,,th,•r 
co-workiug sanctification to tho~c paiuleli rcbPls, the A rmi11itu1s aml 
Methodists. 

Lastly. "The doc." Hrc-nd; tlw staff or lirl', tlml strPt11:IIH•t11·lh 
mnn's hcnrt; and wnh•r, the unin,rsnl nllnyl'r 111Hl nssung,•r to the 
fiery sense or thirst in man; (with rnrious oth,•r typi(vit1~ Px,·,·IIPn,·i,•s;) 
these embnlm, to the reuli:r.iug 1•ye of n s111wr11nt11rnl ftdl h, I h,• Lord 
Jesus Christ, iu scriptnrn, 

And us tlw Pnslem s1tgl's spread forlh "1,10l11, frt111kl111·,•11si•, nnd 
myrrh," opening lhl'ir tr1•11s11rns thus, ntul wor~hlppit1g· l>don· th,• 
mystC'l'ions strnug·N, born h:i11g· or lh1• ,1,•ws, 1,s th,• 1·1,,,·t ur,•, t 1111111. 
ii. 2~, 211,) wlw11 11sh1•rl'li i11to lids wol'ld, 11t1<lt-r lh,• h\'111111111.:- ,·111·,,1, 111 
nnp;uls' s,iugs i11 the sk.,·, (n 1111iltil1ull' ot' th,• h,•111,•111,v'h,,,t th,·r,• prni, 
ing· (,011,) wh1•11 thl' 111lornhlt• hnh,•, l1111•0od-M1111, w11• born 111 11,,• 
st.nblt•, 111111 lni1l In t h1• rn1111gl'r; ns I si,.,., I h,• 11111 gl, "'" r,liip1ii 11i.: I h,• 
illustrious strn11g11r, sprP111I t'orlh gnld, frn11ld11,•,•11s,•, .i11tl 11,ynh, ,.,., 
blem11.ll,1 of 11111 rh-lws of 1111 this f1dl,•1111orltl, 11l11•1·,•li1 1,,. Iii,-:"' 
1111,·1• I, nt. lhn h1•1nl 111 this poor 1111111'1', ,t,1'1,,,1 ,l .. ,11s ,,1· :-,:.,.,,,1·,·tl,, 111_1 
C.ocl, "lhn ro:,l', 111,r, 111111 1'111,•," 11.-,·111tll1q.; 111 ,l'l'lpl11,·,•. 1\111 11,,, 
fr1111;1·11111•y of th1• 1·,,sl', lh1• ,·h11rn1s of 1111• 111.v, 1111d lh" 4·l11dd,•11l11;; 1~•11111·, 
ILl'l', 11s lli11m1H, loHI llk,1 r11,hH~hl•1, 11111ltl 1h11 1'1·111"l"'r111,,; "'"' "· 111 .. 
t.winklln~ hrllll11111·.1· of thn Pmdn11 sl11r, ("<·••11 l,_1· 1111• 11 I,,,, 1111111,) 1111111, 
Ing Ill,\' lnllh's l'lstn, 11H 1·,•4·111·,t,. lh" 111l11,·11t.l,• 1111111.11111,,t, 

As l'l'll'll1'ds t'hl'ii<I h,>111~ ,•1111,•d 11 1111,•, 11 h11l 1•11111· d,,,111 ,.11111 "di 
11111 v111'1011H 1·,dlgh111lsls "h11111111,•1· 11111 llll 1/i,,o' 11111 ,I I" 1,11,• "ill 1,,.,., 
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mer ont one thing, and another of them will hammer out another tiling 
ont of it Hn1, alas! the hammerers hammer it all ont of taeir lteadi. 
For th<>ir writing edden1ly bewrays to me that their bear1s urver felt 
ih(' indenting hammer of God's grace yet. All ,nearly that. I shall ,my 
here conc!'rning almost all writers on Christ, as a vine, is this; namely 
"Good Lord, dC'lil·er me from their vine, and the wine they make of it 
too, in their mongt<'l religion." Alas! what writing we have about 
religion! One might think we were the most pious nation that ever 
was, to jndge from the quantity. oJ religious writing! a judgment 
t.bat will do 1·ery well for tbose who like to make· soup of bones, with-
out any marrow in ! . 

The
0

anointed bramble, and the finger-pricking thorns, may have 
(for any thing I care,) the gift.of'-1he tongue, in speaking concerning 
Christ, its a ,·ine. (Jndges ix.) But they will all know one day, that 
it is .not talking concerning the elect vine of the chosen Israel, thnt 
will sa,·e either their souls or mine. No. But, alas! nearly all the 
vines of religion that I meet with, are rather the vines of Sihmab 
(Moabitish,) than growing as the pleasant plant, savouring of electing 
lo\'e, redeeming grace, and quickening love, from the ever-blessed 
Trinity; (,Jer. xldii. 30, 32 ;) that I acknowledge, instead of getting 
edification, I only gather. weariness from off the vintage· of well
nigh nearly all men's writings and profession of religion. Happy is he 
who bas the kernel, and not merely the shell; the ju.ice, and not mere
ly tbe skin of Christianity! 

Abingdon. JOHN KAY. 

TEMPTATION. 

I am often terribly beset with temptations to sin with a high 
hand; aod O the unceasing conflicts I have to endure in fight
ing against it. I have shuddered at the appearance of the evil 
I have been tempted to commit, till I have actually quaked with 
fear, so that all my limbs have been in motion; yet a part in me loved 
the e1•il, and desired to commit it; and at the same time I have felt a 
most cutting conviction that I might by so doing put Christ to an 
open shame, and be given up to a reprobate. mind, to· commit all 
uncleanness with greediness; likewise a horrible, piercing, distracting 
thought that I should tuin my character, lose my senses, act the 
part of Judas, and commit suicide. I have heard some say it is 
easier to keep down the enemy than conquer him when risen; but 
for my part, I solemnly declare that I have no more might against 
the great army of internal.corruption that rises up against me, than 
I have power to create a world; and sure I am there is not one in a 
hundred of professors that knows tht! plague of the heart, nor the 
exc·eeding sinfulness of sin. I have experienced seasons when I 
have bated sin more than I have dreaded punishment; for it brings 
darkness into the mind, fresh guilt is felt, and I have been so ex
ceedingly cast down through the commission of sin, not openly, but 
pri1·atel,r, that I durst not read certain parts of the Bible for fear I 
sl.tould run wild. I have tried to stiAe c011science, yet could not; and 
while in tl1is wretched state, I have been compelled to read that which 
appeared to condemn me eternally, and as I have been reading, I 
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have felt the agony of despair so acute, that I have cri~d out, "I m 11st 
be damned; I am lost for ever." Then just as I have been tempted 
to throw the Bible in the fire, some such worr?li as these have come 
to give me hope; "The blood of Christ cleanses from all sin." Then 
I have loved the Bible, and hated myself; justified the Lord, and 
condemned myself; then how warm has the prayer of J abez been in 
my heart; "Keep me from evil, that it may not grieve me." Yes, 
and I have been pained al the appearance of evil. Yet, soon after, 
the old serpent within has lifted up bis head for another unclean 
morsel; for he hates holiness, and is at enmity with God, the fountain 
of holiness-, and would plunge into all manner of filthiness, so that 
I experience that " the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the flesh; ani:I these are contrary the one to the other;" so 
that the old man cannot do tlie evil he would, nor the new man the 
good he would. I am like the city of the Ephesians, all in an up
roar; for I find there are two contrary cries, and two cannot walk 
together except they be agreed. The old man and tlie new cannot 
agree together, neither can a child of God and a child of the devil 
agree long together. Empty, puffed-up, prating Calvinists are 
worse to me than all professors beside. They travel in an even path ; 
they do not mount up, as do the heaven-taught, nor yet descend 
into the depths.. Their religion consists of talk, form, and outside 
11how; zeal for God, but not according to knowledge. They appear to 
me like a stuffed peacock, beautiful to the eyes of the beholder, but 
without life. They are always in one posture, and have no changes. 
They neither hunger nor thirst spiritually. They have 1eyes, but they 
see not the awful nature ()f sin, nor yet the preciousness of Christ; 
feet, but they walk not in the paths of righteousness; ears, tut they 
hear not the aw(nl sound of the law, nor yet the joyful sound of the 
gospel; and these cased birds without life, if I may so speak, know 
nothing about the winds of temptation, nor the cheering warmth of 
the Sun of Righteousness; and though I am often sorely tried, and 
ready to give up all, I never envy them their empty notions. I often 
think I am the strangest being living, for I am mostly dissatisfied 
with myself, yet l would not, were it possible, change places with 
any one. I know what it is to be very unhappy, and very blessedly 
happy through the sacred anointing of the Holy Ghost; very much 
cast down, and very much lifted up; very full of confusion, and very 
full of peace; very far from heaven, yet to enjoy heaven within; very 
full of unbelief, yet at •times not troubled with a doubt; very weak, yet 
as strong as a giant; often mourning, yet sweetly' singing; and as a 
preacher, a very great fool, yet wiser than all the academy-made 
parsons and mongrel Calvinist preachers in the world; Yery slow of 
speech, straitened·, and perplexed, yet my tongue, like the pen of 
a ready writer, full of liberty to proclaim the best of news; very 
much hated by numbers, yet loved by a few; for I love to nurse the 
sheep, and expose the goats; to build up the godly, and pull dow u 
the ungodly; and to plague the Arminians, Unitarians, aml dt'ad 
Calvinists. 

I perceive, friends Editors, that there is a cry out about the writing 
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of )'Our correspondent I. K., with charges thathe is too harsh. Per, 
mit me to ~ay, that w11ere others condemn him I commend him· for . J . ' 
I am quite sick of thm,-e publications nnd preachers that blow neither 
l10t nor cold. Ju this <lay of empty profession, it is quite needful to 
use great plainness of speech; and those prrachers nnd writers that 
take the _part of .Jeremiah, P~ul, Peter, abd Jude, must expect to 
make a stir, and not only a sur, but they must root up, and pull 
down, and lay open deceit; and as enemies of vitnl godliness in
crease, l hope the Lord may rai:;c up such men to contend earnestlv 
for the faith, and rebuke sharply these evil beasts. For my part,. 'I 
love honesty, and all that do not, if gracious persons, are-b

0

ut bahes, 
and cannot endnre strong meaL The sword of the Spirit is not used 
by many, _and the church, as well as worldly professors, often nurse 
up hypocntes. Tlie wolf aud the lamb lie down together, and number~ 
creep into a gospel chnrch nnawares that are ordained to condemna
tion. I am quite weary of men called gospel preachers, who will 
tell us about the security of the church, and preach the doctrines of 
grace, when at the same time they never show who are.the true cir
cumcision and who are hypocrites; and if tht!y attempt to speak 
about experience, they are very fools, and know not the way to the 
city. · 

·woodburst, Huntingdonshire. A-TRAVELLER. 

PERPLEXITY. 

In mi:, youth I was often impressed with the thoughts of 11 fu-· 
tnre stA. I had terrible dreams of the last day. Wheu there was 
thunder, I was in fear of instaut death; when guilty of any breach of 
morality, I suffered in my mind severely. I grew up serious and care
less by turns. I had an inordinate thirst for the knowledge of ancien·t 
and modern history. When serious, I read Blair's Sermons, and Mil
ton's Paradise Lo;t, and thought none other books fit·to be compared 
with them for excellency. I now began at the beginniug of the Bible, 
with an intention to read it all, but before I got through Exodus, 
strange tboug-h1.s and notions arose in my hl'art respecting God, and 
the laws which he ga\'e to the Israelites. My mind revolted against 
these thoughts, because they were bad, very bad. I struggled hard, but 
still 1b1ey o,·ercarne me. At last, my mind became calm, serene, and 
bappy night arnl day. I felt an inclination to pray tbat God would bless 
me and pardon all my sins. I did so, and while speaking imrnrdly, he 
cpenly ma.uife:;ted to me his blessiug and his lo\'e. I wept for joy. 
After tbis my rniud became tranquil as before. I bad now no donbt of 
my eternal destination, folt desirous that God would bless me again 
wi lb his lo,·e and his fa\'Our; and as this was not t~n granted, I felt 
mopisb for many d~ys. All were adrnflted in the church whereor I, 
was a inember, ,,-ho were outwardly moral. ,vhen I was eat.ing 
tL"' brr,ad a1,d driu]dng tlle wine, I was low, very low; but in a few 
mi1lll1<'s Cod Jilesscd me again with the ,am·e love ac, he did at the 
fir,!, a11d I "·r•pl for joy as before. In a few days afterwards I was 
i,e,frrecI Y,ith filt!,y t!Jo,1µ:hts which almost r!ro1·e me to dis(raction. I 
s1,nrng from wy snd that momC>nl, and felt the anger of I.Joel in as scn
si!J]f' a 1u;;.u11cr as I lJefcrc dill hh Jove. I tbougl1t I was siuking into • 
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hrll. I casl a momentary irlance at the ~un, and I thongbt he became 
black, and ref11sPd to sbine on such a wretch as I. I was presenlly 
filled with bht.j;plH'my, fierce and t.erriblP; 110 respite had r for a long- sea
son; felt. mysdf mov .. d lo knock people clown; could hardly refrain from 
sma~biag and breaking everythin!( that came in my way; felt a severe 
painful heat in my inside, and tho11gbt it was the worm that never ,dies, 
tbat I bad committed the rrnpardonable sin, and that rqr~doom was 
written in Hebrews vi. 4-fJ. Afterwards, the cursings Vf'lteh arose in 
my heart came with less ,·ioJence, al,;o an abatement of the pain from 
the great heal, and I got a little rest. now and then. I read in Hosea 
ii. 19, 20, "And I will betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will 
betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in judgment, and in loving• 
kindness, and in merqjes. I will even betroth thee unto me in faith
fulness; and thou sbalt know the Lord." I saw the whole substance 
of fh~ gospel to be unfolded in these two verses. I saw that this union 
was made known to ml' some years before; that it was in mercy; tbat 
it never could be dissolved. The gladness which arose in my heart 
now was of a different kind from the former manifestations. The first 
was ·powerful, man•ellous loving-kinclness, similar, I suppose, in some 
degree, to what those who are now in heaven feel; 'the last was calm and 
contemplative. Next day I lost my comfort. Some time afterwarcls I f!'ll 
into a sulky, despairing fit, and when .I awoke one morning, the words, 
"Who shall separate us from the love of God?" were first in my mind. 
I saw that there must. be a union; for bow was it pos~ible to separate 
that which never was unit.ed? and Scripture said there was no separa
tion. I fell in with some who affirm that their sins are pardoned, who 
at the same time manifest most bitter hatred against election and final 
perseverance, which caused me many sleepless nights. 

1 

At last, those 
word. came into my mind, "l\Iorem·er, whom be did predes1inate, 
them he also called;· and whom he called, them he also jusiitied; and 
whom be justified, them he also glorified." I saw that my calling am! 
justification were so clP.ar, so certain, that I could not dispnte them. I 
had now rest for a long time, and at times much consolation. About 
this time I fell in with some who contendfd earnestly for election, 
unwavering faith, &c. I told them how God bad met with me and 
blessed me, and what I had felt at those times. They told me that 
feelings had nothing to do with religion; that I mtist not look at what 
I had felt.that all those things must be cast away entirely; that faith 
was the principal thiQg. I said I had come to this conclusion, 
that as God had made his love known to me here in this \vorld, I be
lieved myself to br one of his owu elect. One said it was all delusion, 
that 1 knew not the gospel. I asked him what was the gospel. He 
raised bis eyes to heaven, and said in the most solemn manner, "The 
gospel is this,' God so lm·ed the work!, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him might not perish, bnt b.:tn' ever
lasting life.'" ~ said thpusands might believe that as a history, and 
be no better for 1t, unless such belief was attended with di.i11e power. 
He said that. it was damnable impudence in me to say so, when Cbrist 
himself said to the contrary. Anotl1er said that if I dit>d in tl:te state 
I was in, bell would be my portion. '!'bis has cansed Ill\, g-reat un
easiness. I thought surely G_od was iu □ nilely wise, and did uolhiug in 
vain, that he would not make his loYe known in the heart of a sinner, 
if he bad not an especial ellC! to answer in so doiiw. I think mvself so 
ignorant, that I hardly know what to thi;ik of O:~·self. Some· say we 
may fall from grace. That has been. to me, and is now at times, a fe.1r
f1!l doctrine; for all the cousoiation that I barn deriYed from Leariu,; 
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or readin_g-, I am re-ally not certain whether snch consolation wa9 di
rine or arose _from my own excited fceling-s. I _am now speaking or 
those con~olal101Js a~ler I felt_ the ~rnger of Go~; Ills love~nd his anger 
~·ere real; no delusion. Tins faith that heheves at all times I have 
not, neither do I nnderstand it. They say that God I.Ja9 given it 
to tb,ern. I wonder what proof they have of it, if it produces no feel
ing-,; of jo-li and gladnrs!i in their hearts; for the Scripinre saitb, 
'.' Belie,·!ng,~ rej_oice with joy unspea~abl~, an~ fnll of glory." (1 Pet. 
1. 8.) Sen•ral 1hmgs puzzle me. I tlllnk Jf I could only be certain of 
somc·Scrip1nres being the word of God, and not of those who wrote 
tbem, I should· be sand; and if they be in reality the word of God if 
I am not sa,·ed, then I ba,·e misunderstood those Scriptures altogeth~r. 
How Rom. ,·iii. 30, can agree with Heb. ,·i. 4-6, I really do· not 
know; and if some of your correspondents will explain it, I shall be 
obliged; and also answer this question; how a man, who bas.be.en 
blessed with the forgireness of bis sins, can all his life afterwards hate 
and detest the doctrine of election and final perseverance? 'l'his seems 
to me so 9elf-destructi1·e, that I cannot comprehend it. 

July 24, 1838. ANXIOUS. 

A REMARKABLE PROVIDENCE. 

"There was, some years ago, not far from this place, a very able 
preacher, who for se\·eral years preached with great earnestness and 
success the doctrine of the cross; and who, on that verv account, 
was \·iolently opposed. One of his opponents, a weH-inf~rmed per
son, who had for a long time absented himself from the church,. 
thought, one Sunday morning, that he would go and hear the gloomy ' 
man once more, to see whether his preaching might be more tolerable 
to him than it had been before. He went; and that morning the 
preacher was speaking of 'the narrow way,' which he did not make 
either narrower or broader than the word of God describes it. 'A 
new creature in Christ, or eternal condemnation,' was the theme of 
his discourse; and he spoke with power, and not as a mere learned 
reasoner. During the sermon, the question forced itselt-upon this 
hearer's conscience, 'How is it with myself? Does this mau declare 
the real truth? If he does, what must be the inevitable consequence?' 
This thought took such a hold upon him, that he could not get .rid of 
it, amidst any of his engagements or. amusements. But it became 
from day to day more and more troublesome, more and more pene
trating, and threatened to em-bitter every joy of his life; so that at 
last he thought he wou_ld go to the preacher himself, and ask him, 
upon his conscience, if he were really convinced of the truth of that 
which he had lately preached. H.e fulfilled his intention, and went 
to the preacher. 'Sir,' said he to him, with great earnestness, 'I 
was one of your bearers, when you spoke, a short time since, of the 
only way of salvation. I confess to you·, that you have disturbed 
my peace of mind, and I cannot refrain from asking you solemnly 
before God, and upon your conscience, if you can prove what you 
assP-rted, or whether it was an unfounded alarm.' The preacher, not 
a little surprised at this address, rcplierl with convincing certainty, 
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that whnt be hacl spoken was the worcl of Goel, and, conser1uently, 
infallible truth. 'What then is to become of us?' replied the visitor. 
His last word, us, startled the preacher; but he rallied his thoughts, 
ancl began to explain the plan of salvation to the inquirer, and to 
exhort him to repent ancl believe. Rut the latter, as though he had 
not heard one syllable of what the preacher saicl, interrupted him in 
the midst of it, and repeated, with increasing emotion, the anxious 
exclamation, 'If it be truth, Sir, I beseech you, what are we to do?' 
Terrified, the preacher staggers back. 'We!' thinks he, 'wh,:1t means 
this we?' and, endeavouring to stifle his inward uneasiness and em
barrassment, he resumed his exhortations and advice. Tears came 
into the eyes of the visitor; he smote his hands together like one in 
despair, and exclaimed in accents which might have moved a heart 
of stone,' Sir, if it be truth, W'e are lost anrl undone!' The preacher 
stood pale, trembling, ancl speechless. Then, overwhelmed with 
astonishment, with downcast eyes, and convulsive sobbings, he ex
claimed, 'Friend, down on your knees; let us pray and cry for 
mercy!' They knelt down, and prayed; and shortly afterwards the 
visitor took his leave. The preacher shut himself up in his closet. 
Next Sunday word was sent that the minister was unwell, and could 
not preach. The same thing happened the Sunday following. On 
the third Sunday, he made his appearance before his congregation, 
worn with his inward conflict, and pale, but his eyes beaming with 
joy, and commenced his discourse with the surprising and affecting 
declaration, that he had now, for the first time, passed through the 
strait gate. You will ask what had occurred to him irl his chamber, 

·during the interval which had elapsed. A storm had passed over be
fore him-b_ut the Lord was not in the storm; an earthquake-but the 
Lord was not in the ea_rthquake; a fire-but the Lord was not in the 
fire. Then_ came a still small voice; on which the man enveloped 
his face in his mantle, and from that time knew what was the gospel, 
and what was grace."-Elijah the Tishbite. 

-SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDIT"RS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
Dear Messrs. Editors,__.:._Having b_een a constant reader of your 

valuable periodical, the Gospel Standard, from the commencement, 
and a well-wisher for its spiritual usefulness, will you allow me, 
through its pages, to acknowledge the enlargement I have felt in 
reading the writings of many of your correspondents, and the sweet 
communion I have felt with them, Mr. Philpot especially. I should 
be glad, therefore, if he, Mr. P., would be kind enough to offer a few 
thoughts on the following passage in the 16th chap. of Isaiah, and 
the first clause of the 4th ver.; " Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, 
Moab; be thou a covert to them from the face of the spoiler." 

By inserting this as _early as convenient, you will greatly oblige 
me, and that the Lord may go on to prosper and bless your labour 
of love, is the sincere desire of, Yours in the best of bonds, 

Kingsland, Nov. 5, 1838, F, J. 
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Messrs. F.dilors,-In reading a piece in your lust number, by "A 
~moking Flax," 1 really thought it was my own experience, for 
when the Lord 11•as pleased to open my eye11 to sec the spirituulity of 
the holy law, I really thought that hell was ready to receive me. l had 
been for a length of time under legal convictions, seeking to work 
out a rightconsne~s whe,rcin I might apprar before God; but, when 
the commandmC'nt came, sin re1•ivcd, and I died-died to all hopes 
of ever attaining to salrntion by any thing of my own, and thus was 
left with,nothing b\n the cry of the publican, "God be merciful to 
me a sinner," for the la\\' condemned every evil thoi)ght. I now 
began to seek more earnestly, and went to bear many preR:Chers, 
but could get no comfort, till at lust Mr. Gadsby coming to Dun
ham, I was inclined to go and hear him, when, to my surprise, he 
described my feelings as I could not have described them to any 
body, for I did not know what was the matter with·me. In conclu
sion, he said, "If there be such a soul in this place, I iniu!d say, 
'If the ,·ision tarry, wait for it; it will come, it will not tan·y.'"' 
These words gave me a little comfort, for they were accompanied 
with a poll'cr which is more than fancy-a po:ver, which, I believe, 
nel'er attends the word of letter-preachers. I went on for several 
months between hope and qespair, till the Lord was pleased to bless 
me with a sei1se of pardon, by speaking peace to my soul, filling 
my heart with a joy unspeakable and full of glory, at a time, when, in 
n:.y own eyes, I was the vilest being on earth, wishing I had been 
any thing rather than what I was, which was a manifest proof to me 
that salvation is alone of the sovereign free grace of God. 

That the Lord may bless your labour, and grant unto you, and to 
all his tried servants, more of the anointings of his Hqly Spirit, is the 
prayer of · 

Dunham, 1838. A WEAKLING. 

A BETTER COUNTRY. 

"And truly, if. they had been mindfal of that country from whence tbey tame, 
they might have ha<l opportunity to have returned .• But now they desire a bet. 
ter country, that is, a heavenly: wherefore God is not a•hamed to be called 
their Gvd; for b6 bath prepared for them a. city."-Hebrews xi. 15, 16. 

Tbere are several parts and divisions into wbich the verses which I 
hare taken as my text might be divided. But, as I am not in the habit 
of confining myself io divisions and sub-divisions, I shall endeavour to 
take up tbe w6rds as they stand, and treat them as briefly as I 
C1l.n. Tbe characters spoken of ~eem first to strike my att.ention, 
denominated by tbe plural pronoun they. Wbat. were they? They 
were pilgrims, and strangers; a true mark by which the Lord's child
ren are e,·er known. My reader, are you a pilgrim and a stranger so
journiog in ibis wilderness world? Is the world and ifs vanities to you 
a mere bubble,. J s worldly company, worldly com·ersa1ion, and worldly 
pleasure, a !rouble to your ~oul? Are you hated by the world, by 
ungoLlly meu, and mere professors of religion, because you will not 
mingle with them in their <le\·ilish and damnable ways, but are deter
miued, by t!Je grace of God, lo come out from a111011g them, and 
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be separate? Do you feel yourseH io be a stranger to the world when 
you enter into ii after ypur business, to which yon may be lawfully 
called, to the man or it, to the mere professor, as J before observed? 
If you are really one of the characters in the text described, you will 
say, yes. And more than this, you ofttimes i'eel a stranger to yourself, 
and a stranger to the people of God. But let me tell you, you are not. 
God bas taught you, in some .measure, io /mow yonrself. And 
God's children are your be:;t, nearest, and de11rest friends on earth. 
And, at times, you cannot deny this; neither dare you, lest you ~bould 
dishonour the grace of God by which you are called, and 'which alone 
made you become a pilgrim and a stranger. You are come out from 
a country, and you are not mindful to return again. \Vbat! return 
into the world again, and into ib vanities? What! wish you were not 
in a converted state, under the bless.eel reign or sovereign, saving, and 
eternal grace? "No, no. Bless God," say you, "I abhor the ~dea. 
I desire to feel humbled before him, and render praise to his blessed 
name, _that ever he should make me to differ from those whp are dead 
in trespasses and sins.~• His said, "they might have had opportunity." 
Why yes; the world, our own hearts, and the devil, are here still; and 
you could follow them, and would too, were it not for invincible grace, 
which causes you to hate their ways, and "desire a better country, 
that is, a heavenly." I readily grant, that through the deceit of 
your own.abominable, devilish heart, you may, and do, in your foolish 
fits, as the children of Israel did, when they talked abont the onions, 
the garlicks, and the flesh pots of Egypt; and as Asaph did, 
when he said, "I envied th,e prosperity of tbe wicked." Bnt he said, 
when he remembered his folly in so doing, "So foolish was I and ign,ir
ant." Nevertheless, at tbe bottom you must confess !that, in your 
right mind, you hate yourself for ever wishing in the least for the ho
nours, profits, and pleasures of this world of sin. A better country 
you de~ire; you wish for a heavenly one. How do you manifest your 
desire? I answer for you; in ,·arions ways. You endeavour, before 
God,' at a throne of grace, to pray that the blessed Spirit vrn11ld make 
known· to you your own interest in the covenant of grac-e, which is a 
heavenly one. You want, and earnestly pray that it might be made 
manifest in your own conscience that you are an adopted child of God, 
an heir of heaven. This is the main t11ing you wish to know for your
self. You feel a love towards those whom you believe to be hea,·en
_born, and heaven-bound. You embrace and receh·e them <!s brethren 
and sisters in the faith of Christ, and fellow-heirs of the grace of life 
eternal, reserved for all the elect of God, who a~ made recipients of 
it while here on earth, and to enjoy it, unmolested'l:iy sin and Satan, in 
etf'roal glory. You also manifest it in the attendance on the means of 
grace which God has appointed; in attending to the ordinances insti
tuted, so far as the blessed Spirit leads yon, and establishes yon; in 
your daily walk and conversation before an ungodly world and lh11 
church or God. You desire to walk uprightly aucl conscientionsly be
fore God and man. God's honour Jie3 near vour heart. Yon bio-hlv 
prize his O\\ n-serit ministers for the lrnth's sake. You Io,·e a searching 
ministry. You can bt>ar, and wish to be cut to the qnick, rather than 
be deceirecl. And.many more proofs I might mention, but tile limits 
of this work will not allow me. 

Lastly. "God is uot ashamed to be called their God." 0, my bro
ther compauion in tribnlatiou, look at lhe amazing condescension of 
the triune God of Israel. What, not ashamed or snch lwll-desen·ing, 
base, treacherous, muck worms of !he earth as you aud I are' .-\ma-
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zing, wonderfnl, astonishing- g-race ! TIT onder, 0 h@avens I and be as
tonished, 0 eartl:t ! that the eternal God should ever take notice of 
!<inners; contril·e a plan, in his infiuite wisdom, by which they shall be 
inheritors of etC'rnal life, who well deserved eternal death· choose them 
eternally in Christ ,Tesns, and declare that. he will Dl'ver 1:e ashamed of 
them, nor be ashanwd to be called their God, And why? because he 
bath prepared for them a city. With respect to the city, I would re
fer you to the 21st chapter of the Revelation of John, in which 
yon will find a full description thereof; and concerning the enjoy
ment and employment of the citizens, the following wo"rds will suf
fice: "Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve him 
day and night in bis temple, and be that sitteth on the throne shall 
dwell among them. They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any 
more, neither shall the sun ( of persecution) light on them, nor any 
heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters, and God 
shall wipe .away all tears from their eyes." 

May the Lord bless the few thoughts, so far as ~hey are written con
"istently with bis will, for Christ's sake. Amen. 

Mildenhall, Oct., 1838. A PENSIONER. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

An Address to the Church of Christ, on the Unit-11 of the Spirit. 
By R. C. Chapman.-Medes. ~ 

This is a sermon on the Unity of the Spirit, that is, the nnity of 
churches. The author's text is from John xvii. l!l, which we ,do not 
belie1·e at all applies to his purpose. He speaks much about things as 
they should be and ought to be, but there is; little or nothing said, iri a 
proper way, bow things are to be accomplished. Much is said about out
ward and fleshly unity, but nothing rightly said about an inward and 
ll□pernatural unity of spirit. He labours much in divf:'rting the streams 
into various channels, but ne1·er ascends to the Fountain. He crowns 
effects and buries the cause. He says, one great reason why we have 
not the unity of the Spirit, is unbelief, the Goliah of the .day; and the 
reason why we belie,·e 50 little of Christ is, we have not enough of the 
prosperity of Zion at heart. Thus, if we have the prosperity of Zio.n 
at heart, it produces faith, and faith the unity of the Spirit, and, of 
course, the matter will be right. This is putting the cart before.the 
horse with a witneA. The writer has far too much unh·ersal and 
fleshly charity about him for us. The fact is, he has hold of the 
-.vr.ong end of the string. He speaks about things, and about truths, 
but he does not enter into and delineate things in that living and vital 
way that will do the church of God good. Wben~a living soul reads it, 
be will feel a great something lacking in it, and yet he will hardly be 
11.ble at first to tell what. But the fact is, it wants vitality, life, and 
power; comequenily, we cannot recomm~nd it _to living ~ouls as a 
li.iog piece. 

Epidles of Love, designed for the Comfort of the Children of God. 
By C. Drawbridge.-Highams. 
We think t!Jis pamphlet of Mr. D.'s one of the best of his tracts we 

hal'e seeu. It is principally of an experimental character, in the 
form of letters or epist.les to friends. There is some true and good 
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eir.perience slaf.ec! in it, illaslrated and confirmed by Old Testa-· 
ment saints. There are also some hone~t and good remarks respect
ing the tr11e servants of Goel. In the bandc, of God it· may be made 
useful to the Lord's family. He speaks very ably and cleverly about 
t.he exploitE faith has done and can do; bat we mast say, be does noi 
enter into that process of peculiar experience and method of divine 
teaching bjr which a s0111 is brought to believe. There are the pecu
liar operations of the Spirit of God working within the soul, bringing 
it UNTO faith; and then there are the peculiar shinings and light of 
life of the Spirit of God beaming on the word of truth, revealing its 
glorious mysteries TO faith; and then, like magnetism, it draws oat 
faith to itself and fixes it on itself. Then faith can do tremendous 
exploits and man'ellous wonders. Young and perplexed Christians 
are like children learning to read, they not only want words roundly 
pronounced to them, but they want them syllabled, and syllables se
parated into letters. Experience must be minutely defined and sim
plified, or God's children cannot feed upon it. We do not admire his 
remarks on aU-prayer, (page 1,5,) when in a lukewarm state. We 
never yet found lukewarm all-pra.1/er to do much for as in keeping us 
from falling. We trust we dearly value and know something of the 
worth of all-supernatural prayer, but all-prayer from a luke-warm 
heart is but a feeble weapon. 

POETRY . 

.A PRECIOUS CHRIST. 
"Unto you which 1-elieve be is'precious.''-1 Peter. ii. 7. I 

l"recious Jesua, precious Saviour, Precious, when by faith we see thee 
Guide my miud to think of thee; On the cross for sinners die; 

Of thy matchless, gracious person; Make-an end of our transgressions; 
0 reveal thyself to me. "It is finish'd!'' hear the cry. 

Precious, as my God in cov'nant, Precious, as the. chief physician; 
As my surety, guide, and friend; Oft I want the cure within; 

Precious, as the King in Zion; Thou must heal, or I am ruin'tl, 
· Thou wilt 1·eign when time shall end. All the tlreadful wountls of sin. 

Precious, as the ark, the altar, 
Precious too, as mercy seat, · 

_o\s the Lamb prepared for slaughter; 
All the shadows in thee meet. 

Precious, as the church's husband; 
He espous'd her for his own; 

Po.id her debts, and freed from bondage ; 
She and Christ her Lord are one. 

Precious, as a loving brother, 
Born to be extremely poor 

But divine, and rich in glory, 
Angels prnise, and saints adore. 

Procious, 11s the great atonement, 
By his blood on Calvary, 

Has rede~med countless millions, 
And foi"ever set them free. 

Precious, as the low fulfiller; 
He did satisfy its claims; 

All bis deeds were righteousness, 
So the g?spel sweet proclaims. 

Precious, as the 'gracious prophet, 
To instruct and teach tile way; 

Precious, in thy priestly garme~i., 
Sin by thee was put away. 

Precious, as the great deliver~r 
From the yoke of Sinai's law ; 

He fulfill'd the whole enactment, 
Saved bis church from eYer~· flaw. 

Precious, as the mighty couqueror, 
,vho subdues our every foe; 

Holds us np by love and mercy, 
Aud he will not let us go. 

Precious, too, as intercessor; 
Doubts, and fears, aud foes assail; 

Faith, and hop~, and Joye are tcewbling, 
But thy bloocl, that must prevail. 

Precious in thy gracious promise, 
Suited to each nee<ly case, 

By the blessed Spirit sealod, 
Who is true' the God of grace. 
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Precious, RS tha mighty ce.ptain; Thou in sorrow w11st o'erwhelmed 
Fits his sRints to m1t1·ch and fight; In si1Cforing deep, in sweat 1tUd blood. 

Shoes of brnss, with sword and hMmet; l' • 1 I t I t 11 
Puts tire enemy to flight. re~wus, on, w ,en 11 t lC 111 e, 

1 hou ,lost brcnk the broad to us; 
Giv'st the wine, the very richest; 

Blood that saves us from !he curse. 
Precious, Rs 1he shield to srreen me 

From the darts of rnging hell; 
Precious, from tlw world t.n SR.'\""C me, 

Though in it I'm forced. to dwell, 

Precious, in a preachea µ-mqwl;
'Tis a glorious, kind report; 

Here the sl.,mdard of sahat.ion, 
Here poor sinners wiir resort. 

Precious, in th'\"" institutions; 
Lo\'el~• .T esu~, thou ditlsl die 

For .the \'er\' "·orst of rebels; 
None, I';n sure, more b!cst tho.n I. 

Thou in Jordan wast baptized; 
Thon wast buried in the tloo,l; 

'Westham. 

Come, poor tremble,·. look t~ Jesus; 
Sins are cast bPhind his back; 

Are ,·ou need~·, am you wretched? 
In the Lord there is no Incle. 

Precious, at the "erge of Jordan 
May be, thon art fuU of fear; 

,vhen he comes in all his glory, 
Death's dread sting will dis11ppear. 

0 to grace, and love, and merc,t-,·· 
Israel's Go,l we ·will atlore; ·· 

Having tasted he is gracious, , 
We wou(tl praise him c~ermore. 

J. c. 

UNION. 

How pleasant 'ti5. when Christians meet Christ and his members ar~ but ont; 
To speak of .Jesus' lo\'e; And, bless his precious name, 

Their souls are bless'd with union sweet; He never will hi• sa;nts disown, 
Their minds are raised above. Nor put their hope to shame. 

Yes, 'tis a firm, endearing band, 
That kindred hearts unites, 

When each is to our Jesus j"in·d, 
And in his name delights. 

And "hile we offer hnm hie prayer 
At out I!edeemer's throne, 

Be kindly lends a gracious ear, 
And showers his blessings down. 

Though ce.U'd, in providence, to_ part, 
United we remain; 

.-<\nd, 1rusting in his faithful word,. 
\Ye hope to meet ag .. in. 

In liim, the Father h~· engaged 
Our helpless souls to meet; 

In him, the Holy Spirit shows 
We eYer sland complete. 

In his sah-ation ,re rejoice; 
He saves from death and hell; 

And soon,. with one united voice, 
Its wonders we shall tell. 

Wash'd from our sins, in his ow» blood, 
He'll take us home to dwell 

In that immortal, bless'd abode, 
Where none shall say; "Farewell." 

SARAH. 

GLEANINGS. 

To say 11iat tl1e old Jaw is in a new 1·clation, is as absurd as saying that the 
new cownant is nothing but the old one in II new relation; for the language is 
e,1uall_1· su·u?lg in both cases. God says lie will not deal with his pP-ople accord
in;: to the uld co,·rnant, but the n<'w; and he also says he will put II riew law in 
tl,eir l•earts. The old cownant they broke, ond the old Jnw they urnlce, and 
1,reak, but the new co,enant they cannot break, neither can they break the new 
loll'.-11. G. 

1 often feel no more fit for heaven 1han a boy is lo be the king's prime mini
ster. llut I know 1bcre is such a thing as the springing well; and I have oftt,n 
frll as tlwugh heaYen sprung out of hP-11; "Hi, tunw1l1 the ~adow ot11l.eath into 
ILe 111on,ing."-l-iardy. 

I r \t "''"' possible 1hat one of. God's family could be s<·nt lo hell, Christ must 
"" l]l('re too; fur ,r!,cre lie is, there they DlUEt be; and wlicre they are, there he 
;,tiS1 l•c.--11. (J, ' 



THE 

GOSPEL STAND.A.RD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blcs,ed are Ibey which do hunger·antl thirst after righteousness; for they 
.sh1cLII bo filled."-.Matt. v. 6. · 

"Who bath saved us, antl called ns with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and.grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus 6e'forc the world began."- 2 Tim. i. 9. 

"·The' election bath obtaine,d it, ·and the rest were blinded."-Rom. :-.i. 7. 

· ''If·thon believest with all thine heart, thou maye,t.-And they went down 
r,,th· into the water, both Philip and the eunfch; antl he baptized him.-Tn the 
n,,me of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
l\Iatt. xxviii. 19. · · 

No. 38. FEBRUARY, 1839. VoL. V. 

TO THE SEED ROYAL. 
I 

~ar Brethren, Children of the spiritual stock of Abraham, born 
from above,-No doubt many of you, durint the Jast month, have 
been saluted with the common phrase," A happy new year to yon," and 
at the same time some of you have been so wretched that the entrance 
of the new year appeared to bring you nothing but fresh gloom and 
dismay; and.while you saw others, each in their way, enjoying hap
piness, you were wishing you had never been born, and were envying 
almost every. one you saw, for all seemed happy but you. But, my 
brethren, remember the gi,eatest h!l.pf'luess any one can have which 
does not centre in and come from Christ, is no better than the 3otmd ui 
a wooden cuckoo in a wooden clock at best. It is all a dead sound, and 
no real proof of spring being come, or of solid pleasure. Nay worse; 
it will end in· misery and ruin. Who are they that have a scriptural 
and spiritual right to real happiness? and who are they that enjoy 
real happiness? for not all the heirs of happiness enjoy it. ~ o, no; 

, many of them are in deep mourning, and refuse to be comforted. 
They are in great trouble, because of the rising up of the filth of 
their old nature, thaadreadful temptations of Satan, the h•)rrible 
workings of infidelity, the power of carnal reason, the hid:ugs· ot' 
God's countenance, and the hand of God having apparently gune out 
against them. Every thing, in the dispensations both of prorident:e 
and grace, seems to say, " There is no happiness for you; .. and their 
enemies, both wit.hin and without, rise up in troops, allll say, "God 
hath forsaken them; persecute and take them, for tben' is none to 
deliver them." (Ps, lxxi. I L) The horrible boilings up ur· inl ' 

B 
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corruption, by night and by
0 

day, are indcscrihablc; so that the soul 
can in wry deed say," M:Y sore ran in the ni~ht and ceased not; my 
soul refnsed to be comforted;" (P~. lxxvii. 2;) and at the same time 
an honest·conscience, made and kept lender by the Spirit nnd grace 
of God, tells them that they have brought the whole upon themselves 
by their carP!essness, cmsed pride, and ungodly procecdi11gs, either 
in thoughts, words, or deeds, or all together. And though these things 
ha,·e been hid from 0thers, ( in fact, if others- had seen them with 
their natural eyes, they would not haye thought them very wrong,) 
yet the poor child of God sees them in God's light, and feels them in 
God ·s life, and believes himself to be one of the most ungrateful, 
base, ,·ile wretches in the world, and whatever misery he has, he feels 
that he deserves more; and, indeed, he expects to lrnve it. Perhaps 
one says to him, "0 what is -your sin compared with the grace of 
God~ You should simply believe, and take comfort." True enough, 
where sin abounded, grace did much more abound; but God's pre
cious truth and grace are not to be trilled with, much less sported 
ll"ith. ",Yhcn God with r@bukes correcteth man for iniquity, he 
maketh his beauty to consume away like a moth;" (Ps. xxxix. 11 ;) 
and when tLese solemn rebukes are seen and felt both outwardly and 
inwardly, the poor soul cannot sport with grace. Nothing short of 
grace seen and felt by the divine anointing and unctuous manifesta
tion of God the Holy Ghost can give such a poor soul real comfort; 
nor will Satau give up his resistance, or stir one inch from his post, 
till the Lord rebukes him. ( Zech. iii. l, 2.) And though such a 
poor tempest-tossed soul can truly say, "Woe is.me, that I sojourn 
in l\1esech, shut up as·.jo a prison, and surrounded both within and 
witnout with those that hate peace," (Ps. cxx. 5,) yet such a soul 
is a real heir to peace and comfort, and in the end he shall sing, 
"0 bl~ss our God, ye people, and make the voice of hi~ praise to.be 
heard: which holdeth our soul in life, and suffereth not our feet to 
be moved. For thou, 0 God, hast proveq us: thou hast tried· us, as 
silver is tried. Thou broughtest us into the net; thou laidst afflic
tion upon our loins. Thou hvt caused men to rid~ over our heads; 
we went through fire and through water: but thou broughtest us out 
into a wealthy place. I will go into thy house with burnt offerings: 
I will pay thee my vows, wLich my lips have uttered, and my mouth 
hath spoken, when J was in trouble. I will offer unto thee burnt 
sacrifices of fatlings, with the incense of rams; I will offer bullocks 
wid1 i_,;oats. Selah. Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I 
"·ill cl.edare what he bath done for my soul." (Ps. !xvi. 8-16.) 
Then in very deed the soul will have real happiness. Let the • 
season uf the year be what it may, when the dear Lord is gra
ciuusly pleased to give a real vital faith in Ch,ist, and enables us by. 
faitl1 and feeling to look unto, rest upon, confide in, derive life from, 
a11d live and walk i11 and with Christ; when in very deed we eat his 
fles]1. and drink his blood by faith, and feel the ri"ch flowings of his 
lore in our hearts, by the glorious power of God the Holy Ghost; 
dH·I1 we have a,, happy new year, yea, a jubilee. All legal debts are 
r,aicl, and legal servitude for the present is ended, and we are brought 
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into the rich vineyards and fields of gospel free grace, and faith 
plucks am! eats with sweet and solid satisfaction ; imd the dear Lord 
of the house comes with a divine smile, and sweetly says, "I am 
come into my garden, my sister, my spouse: I have gathered my 
myrrh with my spice; I have eaten my h_oneycomb with my honey; 
I have drnnk my wine with my milk: eat, 0 friends; drink, yea, 
drink abundantly, (J beloved." (Song v. I.) Here we have com
munion with the Lord, and the world drops its charms. 

0 my dear brethren, what an indescribable fund of glory, com
fort, happiness, and blessedness bas our God treasured up in Christ 
for all the seed-royal!. All the beauties and glories of the gospel of 
God's grace recorded in the word of God are theirs. Yea, God 
himself, Father, Son, and Spirit, is their God for ever and ever, 
and he will be their guide ev~n unto death, and be their glory after 
death. (Isa. Ix. 19.) While in this vale c,f tears, they must have their 
share of-troubles; for this is not their rest; it is polluted; and indeed 
troubles are so managed by the dear Lord as in the end_ to pro,·e real 
blessings. By these things men live, and there is no such a thing 
ns a child of God living long together without troubles. Troubles 
are sometiwes used by our dear Lord as rubbing-stones, to rub olf the 
rust of a lukewarm frame of IBind. God, in the riches of his grace, 
stamps his own image upon the soul of his dear child; but, by 
reason of the pride of our old man, we often gather together such a 
detestable bundle of hay, wpod, and stubble, tliat the image of God 
is hid from view. Then a trying day comes, to tr/ our works by fire. 
( l Cor. iii. 13.) The hay, wood, and stubble are fuel f,>r this fire, and 
sometimes the flame is so furious that the poor soul thinks he shall 
be wholly consumed, and· he feels quite horror-str~ck; ·ror he both 

.sees and feels that a great deal of what be once admired and thought 
to look beautiful, only proves a stock of trimmed-up rubbish, aud the 
fire consumes it. Where it will end, he cannot tell; but our God 
works wisely and graciously, though powerfully, nor does he make 
any i;nistake, even in the lire; so that at last it shall be seen that the 
poor tried child of God is saved, though he bas suffered the loss of 
his trim~ed-up stacks of hay, wood, and stubble. Tlrns the image 
of Gqd will shine more bright and conspicuously. Self will be 
abased, and Christ exalted, and, after a sharp aud long fiery trial, 
the glorious discriminating truth of God will appear more sacred; as 
the secret of the Lord is only given to them that fear him. 

Well, brethren, a, few more storms and we shall be out of the 
reach·of pride i,ind infidelity, those master-pieces of the devil and the 
carnal heart, and shall be ever with the Lord, never, never again 
employed in picking up, nor trimming up stubble. No, no; all\·ill 
be_ unsullied holiness and glory, and God be all in all. Then indeed 
it will be one eternal new year of light, life, and glory. 

Tlf @od of peace be with you, and in a solemn manifestativc way, 
grant you strength'. and wisdom, and grace according to your day, 
and enable you daily to carry all your burdens qnd grievances to the 
Lord;· yen, and all your joys too; and thus cause yon to unbosom 
your whole soul unto him. And that his gracious Majesty may now 
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a11d thrn grant yon a gi-acious visit of his love, and give you the life 
and light of rca~ vital laitli, to trace a glorious measure of the happi-
1wss you arc heirs unto, and that he may give you rNu_rning sips:'of 
~rnce by. the way, as your need may require, is the prayer of your 
fellow traveller in tribulation and joy, 

A;,, OLD SOLDIER. 

AN ENCOURAGING TESTIMONY. 

(A Letter.) 
To my dearly-beloved Father (Mr. Gadsby) in the Lord Jesus 

Christ, whom I lo1·e iu the truth, and not I only, but also they who, 
like me, have been blessed by God through you, that have known the 
trnjb. Mercy and peace rest upon you from God, our Father· and 
,J esns Christ his dear Son, through the rich anointing of the Jjoly Ghost. 

The command of God through the apostle Paul must. be the .only 
c:i.-cuse I have to offer for thus presuming to write nnto you. But· 
v,·hen I consider what I have been, and what I stHI am in myself, I 
must say, Why is it that th~ servant of the Lord should deign to .be 
troubled by me?. But still, "the labourer is worthy of his hire," and 
I am directed by. the exhortatlon of Pa.ii the aged, to communicate 
that which I have received of the word of life to him that teacheth; 
P,specially as it is onP. of the richest blessings that our blessed and ador
able Jesus can grant in this time state, even the knowledge of salvation 
by the forgi,eness of sins through the redemption that is in bis name, 
by the ,bedding of bis precious blood. And, dear Sir, that you may 
r<'joice with them that do rejoice, permit me, unworthy as I am, 
briefly to rel_ate the lol'ing-kindness of the Lord toward me. In doing 
wbicb, may the good Lord perform his pr·omise of sending his blessed 
:';pirit of truth as my remembran~r, to bring to my mind all that he ,; 
hc,.th said unto me. 

You will, in the outline of this letter, perceive the sovereignty, 
mercy, uncbangeableness, truth, and faithfulne~s of our long-suffer
i11g God and Father. Lill:e Timothy, I was brought up under the 
word of God, and as it re~pects the f.etter thereof, I may be said to 
b;i,e known it from my youth. My mother, with whom I was left at 
1Le age of three years, professed godliness, and used cons_tantly to 
attend the ministry of the late W. Huntington, and whether it was by 
r,hat I heard and diligently attended to or not, I cannot tell; but I was 
11.Jp s11b_ject of great •terror at times; and though so young as nine. 
yi'an,, I can well remember the awful and dreaufo\ images and pun
i,bments that would be present tg my mind, insomuch that I have 
n>d out with horrible fear, and even run from my bed to avoid1 as I 
1i1011gLt, the danger. I mention tbns much of my childhood, as I _now 
belie1·e tl.Je Lord did then plant in my heart the love of his written 
"·crd, though I knew it not; and by it I believe he intended to show 
!1W in aft,,r times the rich consolations it was calculated to afford to one 
wirn, like me, bas been called to pass through fire and water in the 
,ilarpest manner. I shall pass on through the years of childhot>dz. onl_y 
n/Js0JTing that at eleven years old I went. to sea, where I soo.o fflarn
fr,,1r,d the abominable depra1·ity of a heart that has since proved lo bf' 
, !r·cPilful aborn all things and desperately wicked. Tbe though_t~ of 
.11\' c1wfol wickeunPss fill me with self-abhorrence and derp hum1hty, 
, !Jr,11 1 Le good Lurd gives me a faith's view of bleeding Cal\'ary. But to 
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procrcrl. Yon bare read j.be black list of crimes by Pan!, in-the Epistl~ 
to U.1e Galatians. I !lot ,rnly have read them there, but have really prac
tised them, and every other species of crime 1rnder the sun. My horri,\ 
blasphemiC'S of fongue were proverbial among my shipmate~, a11d 
met'l:ies and jndgrnents did not more me; so trne TI is, that till God is 

_pleased effectually to call by grace, the sinner wlll not, and cannot obey 
any voice bnt Satan's. From this period till I was about twenty
three, I went on fulfilling the desires of the flesh in all its lusts. SomP
times, however, J bad the terrors of bell npon me, and this made me think 
of my past life, and I often hare gnawed my lips, and gritted my teeth 
together with the pain tha~ the thoughts of eternal damnation did create. 
At such times I wo11Id cry out in the bitterness of my soul for God to 
pardon my sins that wpre pa~t. I would promise to reform, and sin no 
more, but still bad no idea of anything but God's mercy, bow those 
I bad committed were ,to be disposed of. This I know, that the thought 
of',Punishment always was attended with bard thoughts of God. I had 
no love mixed wftb all my feelings of remorse; nothing but self-pity, 
and a shrinking from the thought of what I had to suffer. I \\as 
afraid of the light, and therefore was not long in banishing those un
pleasant intruders, and always became tenfold worse than before~ I 
have not yet been decided whether they were part of God the Spirit's 
work; but I sometimes think not, by what I have since experienced, 
as it respects repentance unto life. · 

t\.bout the abo\'e age, twenty-three, I was a prisoner of war in 
France, (glorious link in God's providence orer me!) and ba,·ing 
spent-the day in gambling-, had retired to my bed to meditate fresh 
schemes for next day's sport, without the least thought of my state as 
a sinner, when, "wonder, 0 heavens! and be astonished, 0 earth!"' my 
mind was suddenly arrested with a terrible gloom of horror, mixed 
with the sudden glare of conviction of the sin of ingratitude to my 
earthly parent, and the addition of every other flashed into my 
mind with the inexpressible rapidity of lightning. In one moment 6f 
time, I was surrounded-with all the terrors that such multiplied and 
aggravated sins may be supposed to produce, for I cannot fully express 
them, but the effect I well remember. I ~ried unto God, not as I had 
done before, but that he would. be merciful to me, the vilest of the 
vile; and, 0 Lord, said I, keep me for.the future thyself, by the power 
of thy Spirit, in thy fear. I felt a conviction, that if it depended 
on _my own strength. I should surely turn again to folly, and this 
thought was death to me. Indeed, I would so.oner have died than ba,e 
done so. I prayed the Lord rather to take me from the world than 
suffer me to sin again. But this was only the manifestation of actnal 
transgression; the heart itself was not known. Bless bis precious 
name, he giveth here a little and there a' little, for hau he added this 
sig~t, as I have since. experienced, I should certainly, judging of my 
feelmgs at that time, have sunk into black despair, and no doubt b,n e 
dfstroyed myself. But he mixed with my distress a little hopP, and 
though that hope bad no certainty for its foundation, it buoye,l my 
soul up, and led me to search the word of God for some comfort. 11t 
this. prison there was a company of poor sinners wbo assembled to
gether to worship ·God._ I crept in amongst them, as one e\·ery \rn:,· 
unworthy to be in the same place with them; but I wanted rest, and 
the means of grace seemed to me the only way in ,,·hkh I felt any 
al;)atement of- my extreme misery; and so ignorant ,Yas I, that I LliLl 
n_ot nndersland how I conld be sa\·ed, or by wliat means; but salrn
i1ou was wuat I thirsted after, morning, noou, aml uigllt, am! I c·.11, 
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lrnl~- say, (,hat sin in any shape was my greatest. bnrden. Aft.er some 
lmw 11w Lord showed nn(o me, by reading his word and bearing i1. 
JH"Pachcd• the Wfl)' of sal\'a(ion more fully; that is to say, I bl!gan to 
bal'e sonie conceptions of Chris( ,Jesns- and bis work, in his· life, snffer
ing&, and dea1h; as also, that. if fo1'gil·en, it mus( be tbrongh bis mc,its; 
aad also, 1lrat I mnst have a righteotisnes~ in order that I might stand 
_jns1ified before a holy God; bnl bow to obtain these I !mew not. It 
is 1ruE', indePd, I heard it mnst be by fa~h; but I found I could not 
belip1·c, and 1his bronght. me into great distress, and J cried unto the 
Lord 1hat he would gi,·e me that faith that was bis own work. 1'he 
Lord now bC'gan to break np (o my view, and feelings too, the iniquities 
of my heart; these I stroYe bard to subdue, by fasting, prayer, and 
will "orship, for if any poor legal soul among the Hebrews strove to 
work ont a-righteonsness of bis own, I did. Bui no sooner had I, 
as I thongbt, attained 1o any degree of bolines~, than some thought, 
word_, action, or moti"e, swept away that refuge of lies, and I appear~d
ten times worse than before. In all this time my earnest desire was 
that God would be pleased to reveal to me my interest in .the Lord 
,Je311s Christ, and I ,·ainly snpposed that he would speak from 
hea~en to me. I began now to be sorely tried upon those two ex
tremPs, free-will and God's cboice, and according to my ignorance, I 
supposed they were both clear in God'.s word. Election, I saw, was so, 

. and I nernr durst. deny it, but my heart revolted at it, and I could not 
but tbink it unjust. Sore have been my trials on this head, lest I 
should not be of the number, and many times have I thought of giving 
ii all up, and stri,·ing and seeking no more. Thus I went on for many 
a long month and year, till I returned to England, at the peace, being 
miserable in proportion as my knowledge increased, I attended the min
istry of Mr. Bailey, at Zoar Chapel, under \\horn the Lord did wonder
fully lead me to see that the Spirit of all grace was working in me, 
and he ga,·e me sufficient faith to believe that he would complete what 
he bad begun. I tbus was. fept hoping and look'ing for the evidence 
which my soul thirsted for. About tbis time-I joined the church, and 
was baptized by Mr. B., and I have often been much comforted with the 
consolation he at times afforded rnl;l. After this time I was called to 
pass through many se1·ere trial£ in pi:ovidence, so as_ often to need 
bread, through the want of employment, all which was a great addi
tion to my mfaery, as it produced a great deal of rebelli!m and fret
fulness against God. I seldom thought of what he bad done for me, 
and I insensibly fell into a lukt>warm and indifferent state. · My whole 
iime was occupied with tbinking how I should increase my ·means 
of subsistence, and the Lord permitted me to have the. desire of my 
heart, and raised up a friend who put me _in business; and a very pretty 
one I made of it; for I gave tip all the means, and still foun·d that by 
rising early and getting, I got ·poorer in circumstances, and muc~ 
poorer in soul; so tbat I fretted against God, and I reaped the fr_mt 
of my doings. When I found tbings thus, I fled to the world to shfle 
those thoughts that would constantly hang upon ·f!lY mind. I at Ia_st 
obtained the situation I now hold, as labourer m the East India 
warebouses; and here it was that I "bolly and totally backslided Crom 
tile profession I bad so long made. I joined the wicked in all their 
ways, and was truly filled with my own, sinning against.the light of the 
gospel, which yet constantly followed me io all my amusements. I even 
dared to stifle 1hese feelings by hying if I could not believe that all I 
Laci experiencetl was a delusion, aud the work of my own fancy; but one 
1 Liiug I could not shake off, "The w.rges of sin is death." Ah! ihought 
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I, trnc it is; antl condemnation ft>llowed·me so closely, tliat my mind 
began to tremble at what I had clone. I at times endeavoured to rea
son myself into the belief that all that 1Vas stated respecting Christ and 
his wo1~c, antl the Holy Spirit and bis work, bad no fo11ndation in (ruth, 
the C'nemy aud unbelief sug-gesling that the- believing of them was what 
produced my misery. God. at last laid stripe upon stripe upon me, 
and I found, by bitter experience, that it is an evil and bitter thing to 
sin against God iu his gospel. During the whole of this time I never 
was without the testimony of conscience against my evil ways; so that 
with the afflicting dispensation without, and the continual ringing of 
condemnation within, I felt a hell upon P,aJtb, and have often in thP 
bitterness of soul wished I was a brute. I desired to return, bnt 
the remembrance of my sins deterred me, and I kept far from all who 
wer'- godly, lest tbe-y should suspect I bad ·ever professed Christ. Thi, 
I did that the cause of Christ might not suffer throngb me. But how 
unsearchable are the ways of the Lord! The very means I adopted to 
keep from liim were expressly those he nsecl to bring me back; and 
while I was endearnuring to hide myself, he brought me to light. by 
discoursing with the infidels among whom 1 was placed; ·and although 
I was sinning against the light of the Lord, their horrid blasphemies 
would yet sometimes draw forth from my lips some vindication of our 
blessed Jesus and his truth; in the doing of which tbe Lord brought 
about two things, which, bless his long-suffering mercy, led to a third, 
for which I shall praise him to all.eternity. The one was, that while 
he enabled tne to silence, by the force of truth, those adversaries, my 
own soul was convinced and judge-d, as it respected its own state, which 
produced godly 6orrow, and a seeking again the face of the Lord; the 
other was, tba.t it disclosed my :Feal character to on~ that I bad been 
most anxious to conceal myself from. This man, a dear and belovecl 
vessel of mercy, sought me out.continually, and, in the spirit of me;,k
ness, endeavoured to restore one whom be righlly judged bad fallen 
by his iniquities, and who was not happy therein. My soul was knit 
unto him, and he drew from. me a full disclosure of all, and in the 
bitterness of my soul I poured forth my doubts and fears; but he wa, 
enabled, from the faithfulness of God, to encourage me to hope in the 
_Lord. · Having encouraged me to lay all my case before the Lord, ht> 
informed me \'\here my tlear pastor, Mr. ,v. preached. I attended 
like a condemned criminal; and, after a variety of conflicts with the 
enemy and unbei.r, I was enabled to trace the way the Lord bad led 
me, and in godly sorcow,. flowing from a sense of injured lo,·e, I ,,..-ept 
over the sorroV\s of my clear Lord, and fonnd 0 tbat Jo.-e shed abroad in 
my heart ~hich enabled me with patience to endure tbe indignation 
of the Lord. I hasteu to communicate, that after waitincr and ex
pecting the manifestation of pardonin•g lo,·e, in great clistre;s because 
I found it not, yon, dear Sir, came to to,,-:n, and,· in September last, 
you were expected to preach in Bury-Street Chapel. I had beard yon 
some years before, and always fonnd you profitable to my soul. At 

· this tim~ I bad a longing des_ire to hear you, and thought it loug befor.
tl1~ evemng came, as I was m great distress of soul about the uncer-
1.amty of my state, with which I could not rest satisfied. As I walketl 
on my way to tb.e chapel, I prayed, (yes, it was prayer, Sir, for God 
heard and answered,) "0 Lord, direct {by dt"ar serrnnt to sppak to 
my case, and let him .this 'night be made the happy and hououn•d in
strument of bringing me into the liberty of the gospel, by assnriug me, 
through tby word that he may pr~ach, that t!.iou bast cl1osen me aud 
redeemed me with thy precious blood! Gire me, O Lord, this ui!.!hl. 
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tht> knowledge of salrntion by the remission of my sins by the precious 
iipplication of th€ blood of Christ!" 0 bless his precious name, it 
was like ointment poured fourth• That nigbt you took your text from 
Isaiah xxxiii. 20, "Look upon Zion," &c., and truly I found the pre
cious power of God the Holy Ghost manifested in the description of 
tbose solemnities, and particularly when yon spoke of. what my dear 
Lord ,Jesus had done for that city. But for me to be made to helirve' 
that 1 was one for whom it wa.s done; for all my ~uilt to be lost wbile 
contemplating by precious faith the solemnity of Christ Jesµs my Lord 
in bis blood'shedding and death; for me to be made sensible that the 
solemn work of the adorable Saviour was the end of the law for me, 
and constituted my entire and perfect righteousness; for one so vile,. 
so filthy, so nngratl!fnl, to draw near to a holy God without any of 
those, sla,·ish fears I had lab·oured under so long; all tbis, and much 
more than my tongue can utter, or my pen describe, so filled my"soul 
witb dil"inc lo\'e, that all torment was cast out, and my soul rested in 
deep humility before God. I could only groan out my praisll for some 
time, for words I could not find, and tears only spoke outwardly tbe joys 
and grief of my inmost soul. But O the pe.ace that entered my heart! 
Where was the world? Where was anything that savoured not of my 
dear crucified and risen Lord? ;They were lost in the inexpressibl~ 
clepibs of love to my soul. I went in the strength of that meat many 
<lays, but I still find the ~ame enemies in the land, and they make me 
mourn at times like a do,0e, especially when the light of bis face is 
~dthbeld. ,vben this is the case, I am my old self again, and only a 
manifestation of bis love, as at first, can put all right. again. lam 
never easy till I have found him whom my soul lovetb; and when this 
is the case, I charge my sins not to disturb my love till be pleases. I 
ha,e often to mourn the wretched unbelief that bides him from my 
,·iew. ln short, I find that it is life and peace to be kept spiritually 
ruin<led, and to be carnally minded is death. I have been led to wrjte 
to you, Sir, from a sincere desire of affording you some little encourage
ment in tile work, if the Lord will add bis blessin,:r; and I believe he 
will, for the apostle's exhortation was forcibly impressed on my mind, 
wliere lie says, "Let him that is taught in the word communicate 
unto him that teacheth ;" and it was made out io me that.you were 
the person. I wish onJy to spend my life in; the service of God and 
his dear people, with whom I wish to live and die. . 

.May the Lord bless you and strengthen you for j.qe work. May he 
gh·e you to be the instrument of turninir many to_liglrt who were ~ter
nally ordained to eternal life; and that you may he blessed with a 
sense of the divine love and presence ,continually, is and shall be the 
prayer, when the Spirit of truth gfres utterance, of the grea'test sinnei· 
,a,·ed by free and unmerited gr-ace, that is in Christ Jesw our dear 
Lord. 

London. J. T. 

THE NOISE OF STRANGERS. 

"Thou shalt bring down the noise of strangers, as the heat in e. dry place."· 

Before a man is tauo-ht of.the Lord, there is no acquaintance nor 
understandino-. The ::x and the ass are pointed to as his superior 
in this respec~. The Holy Ghost brings down the noise of strangers 
iu the soul; such as pride, wisdom, strength, forwardness, assurance, 
&:c·, and puts in the family cry, anoints the eyes of the under-
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1,tanding, and ope_ns the heart with his sword, which is the word of 
God. And then the man attends to the things which were spoken 
hy Paul. This is a high and holy calling, that he may know the 
Lord, and hold communion and fellowship with the Father and with 
his Son Jesus Christ. And no stranger will ever enter the kingdom 
uf heaven, let him make as much noise as he will. There must be a 
calling to the acknowledgment of the mystery of God, and of the 
li'ather, and of Christ; and to a knowledge of the glory of God in 
the face of Jesus. It is written in the prophets, "They shall be all 
taught of God," and "They shall all know me from the least of them 
to the greatest." And the declaration of the faithful betrothment of 
the church is accompaqied with this promise, that she shall know the 
Lord, and she shall also see with the eyes of her understanding, 

· and look upon and handle by faith and experience of the word of 
life, which was with the Father, and is manifested unto us. There 
is a striking and prominent exhibition in the volume of inspiration 
of this truth,-that the trials, conflicts, fires and furnace, are to purge 
the dross and purify and refine the soul, to hold' communion with, 
and know }tow to address the Most High. The waves of trouble are 
to effect and bring about a calling upon the Lord, that there may be 
a, better understanding between the Father and th~ _child. "Call 
upon me in the day of trouble, and I will deliver thee, and thou shalt 
gl9rify me." And when he is tried he shall receive the crown of 
life; but not before he is tried. The Lord does not _throw away his 
blessings upon those who do not know how to value them. He will 
bring the third part through the fire, to refine them and try them ; 
and they shall call, aod he shall hear. "He shall say, lt is my people; 
ood they shall say, The Lord is my God." Aad again, how will it be 
in the great day of decision ? "Lord, have we not prophesied in thy 
na111e,and in thy name done many wonderful works?" But_the reply 
is, "I never ]mew you." Again, "Lord, Lord, open unto_ us." But 
the answer is, "I never knew yoq." "I know my sheep, -and am 
known of mine." The song of grace thousands would not be pre
pured to sing; and the wedding ·garmeot and robe.of righteousness, 
they could not prize, nor wear; and none are to have them but thos-, 
who are taugpt to esteem them very highly, and whose nakeLhiess 
a~d unrighteousness commend the righteousness of Goel. I h,n-e 
tned now and then to apply a promise, but always discovcreLl that it 
would not stick unless there was a sore place, and it were applieLl to it. 

Now, what conclusion can I and mv reader come to, btit that L'll~ 
half of the noise made in this our day is only the noise of str:rnger,, 
who, like El.i's sons, know not the Lord?. Preachers and pro
fessors of every denomination are making a noise like the ru,liing ,,1 

ma~1y waters. Men are labouring in tle vineyard before first par
takrng of the fruit. I have seen men with a painted stick acti11µ: "' 
stewa~ds over a charity feast, and perhaps a ten pound note att:1d1,·,l 
to then· names, betweCJl whom and the Lord there has m·1·n lw, -, 
the least acquaintance. Others m@urn and· cry under a ,,•rnw1. 
,1hose members woujcl be· joined to a harlot the next d,I_I'. (!th,•;, 
confess their sinncrsliip ancl say, Lord, Lonl; but th,.'y 11,,u!d :,·, 
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come to him only to be seen of m<>n, nnd verily t)1ey hnve their re
ward. There are large meetings also for the c:\llse of truth, ( pro
fessedly,) where ench in turn pays olf his friend by proposing a 
vote of thanks; but ( the questioJJ,) is it the voice of stra11gers, or of 
children ~ But to come home. I have found in keeping u little on 
the watch towers, some who hold the blessed doctrines of grace, (very 
many,) whom the doctrines never held; who will spend their wages 
in drink at the alehouse, and then cry out about their poverty • 
home; and put their foot into the fire, and charge God with burning 
it. This is throwing their delinquency upon the Lord. These, if l 
mistake not, will receive a double damnation. These eat the child
ren's food, by thinking their trials are appoin,ted by 'God. Paul did 
not say so. He said, "Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, and 
not have loosed from Crete, and gained this harm and loss." Many 
who hold the doctrines which declare a frell-grace salvation to the 
church, sene as a handle for the devil and his emissaries to reproach 
the church of the living God by. But there is one fire, -and' only 
one·, to purge ont this leaven, which is the work of the Spirit; and 
he theu engraves it upon the tablets of the heart. It i, this which 
brings down the noise of strangers, and estabfohes the children's 
claims to the kjngdom of Jesus Christ. 

G.M. 

THE MINISTRY. 

(Extract from a Letter.) • 

Dear Brother,-May constant love and mercy be multiplied unto 
you, and grace to help in every time of need. 

I am still hobbling on in this vale of tears. Sometimes I am quite at 
a stand, and wondering where the scene will end. But, thanks be unto 
the Father of all my mercies, it alw.;iys ends well, for our God can turn 
a curse into a blessing. "It is the glory of God to conceal a thing, but 
the honour of kings to search out a· matter." We have passed through 
a deal of strange things since w·e first saw each other,-many dismal, 
gloomJ nights and dreadful storms; but hitherto the dear Lord has 
helped us. Yes, having obtained help from God, we continue unto 
this day. I am still proving that be leads the biind by a way they 
know not, and leads them into paths they have not !mown. I am 
confident of this, that I am a bigger fool than ever I was in all my 
life, and formerly knew nothing of the weakness an<;! helplessness 
that I now daily find myself the subject of. . 

.'\Iv dear friend, I wonder lrnndreds of times whether it is possi
ble tiiere can be such an ugly, foolish, ignorant, matchless, devilish 
wretch in all the family or'God. Talk of "cultivating grace, living 
up _to our privileges, takin~ God at his word, and not dishonouring 
God bv disbelieving him!" why, my dear friEU1d, where must I look 
;f I h~d all these things to do?, I must sink into despair, and never 
ri,e up again. I am conlident of this one thing., that I have no more 
:;owcr at my command to raise up one thought to God, than I have 
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pow'er to rnise the· dead. I know it, for I have tried .it thousands nl 
times within .these forty years, and never could perform it; still, an 
old fool as I am, I am trying at it yet. There is a something in me 
that keeps 'striving to do something, and yet it keeps proving that 
flesh is flesh, and will ne,·er be anything more than flesh. I do 
lmow at Limes that what Pa11l said is true; "To will is present with 
me, but how to perform that which is good I find "not." But, bless 
the dear Lord, he does appear for me again and again, when driven 
to my wit's end, not knowing what to do; stripped of every human 
prop, and brought a:s a poor beggar into Lhe dust, and sometimes able 
only to whisper, "I will lift up n'ly eyes unto the bills from whence 

· comes all my help, for my•help comes from the Lord which made 
heaven and earth." I have bten sorely afraid hundreds of times that 
I had quite wor{l out his patience, and so abused his tender mercies 
that he could not bear with me any longer. Then I have sobbed and 
cried, " Where can I go? for there is no other name nnder h·eaven 
that will do for me but the name of a dea_r Jesus;" and here my poor 
soul has been obliged to lie in the dust, till the dear Lord has come 
again,. and set all right; for there is .nothin~ short of himself mani
fested in my soul as my Go_d and portion that can set all right. * * 

That God may bless you and be with you, is the heartfelt prayer 
. of your unwort~y brotl'ler, 

Trowbl'idge, July 10, 1838. J. W. 

(E;&tract oJ a Letter.) 

I have had some refreshings from our God since I saw you, but 
these two or three days back the arch.enemy of my s-oul has been 
attempting to do me out of them all. My soul has again been ex
ceedingly so1Towful, and I now feel an impatient craving and longing 
for a fresh revelation of Jesus to my soul by the almighty power of 
the Holy Comforter. Lately, I have had a blessed access into the 
mysterious character and otlice of Jesus as the eternal High Priest of 
his people; and, 0 it ~uited and pleased my soul well; it softened and 
comforted my heart, and though a little of \he scent yet remains, 

~ the substance is gone, and I am .again an empty vessel. Every day 
I more sensibly prove the necessity of the Holy Comforter's sweet 
and independent communications. to the soul; but when trials and 

. darkness come upon me, you could not believe what an impatient and 
restless fool I am; to my shame be it said, I am one of the most awk
ward_ and_ cowardly soldiers. In fighting the good fight of faith, all my 
fightmg 1s running away, and even running to the enemy's ranks. 
When war is declared, I never fail to do this, unless the Lord 
st_reng:thens me with all might according to the glorious working of 
Ins mighty power, and then there is "strength to turn the battle to 
the gate," and the time for " them that tarry al home to divide the 
spoil." 

Pr~ston, August 23, 1838. J. M'K. 
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A FEW FACTS. 

Our Lord declares (Matt. ix. 37) lhat "the harvest is_plentcons, 
bnt the labonrers are few." 

If .lchovah, in his all-wise providence, opens up a way, and ena
bles n poor, tried servant of God to go forth preaching Jesus Christ to 
the people, having no confidence in the flesh, he is led by the 
Spirit of all truth to see that the doct1'ines of the day, the bare word, 
I mean in the letter of it, is the sum and substance of three-fourths, 
(shonld I say 7) yes, it is to be feared, of almost all the preachers in 
this great metropolis. This, of course, includes those who call them
seh•cs, and are called by others, high ·Calvinists; high indeed in 
doctrine; and it appears ,to be, I believe, an undeniable fact, that the 
higher they go in preaching the doctrin~s of the. gospel, the less 
they have of experience, as regards ti).e preaching of i_t to the hearts 
of the people. And if any dare to go forth: as Paul did, not con
ferring with flesh and blood,. and preach Jesus Cluist, in power, to poor 
sinners, insisting tLat the mere doctrines of the gospel, the word, in 
the letter of it, will; of i-tself, be of no avail, he is sure to be shunned. 
A man may have a sound creed, and know the word, in the letter of it, 
from G_enesis to Revelation, and yet have no saving knowledge of the 
truth; for with the heart man believes unto rigl'iteousn~ss, and with. the 
month confession is made unto salvation. While all the'doctrines of the 
gospel are great and glorious truths, the manifestation of Christ's 
imputed righteousness is the stay, solace, and ·comfort of every truly 
poor, contrite soui; but the mere doctrine will be a savour of death 
unto death to all those whom the Lord, by his ·Spirit, Lath not hum
bled and brought down to· tht dust, and set anxiously inquiring, as 
feeling their lost, ruined, undone condition, if their name is in that 
covenant ordered in all things and sure, and if the righteousness of 
Chi ist is imputed lo them. When a man thus preaches Christ, those 
"·hose heads are full of doctrine, and hearts void of power, cry out, 
"Ah, the poor man is in bondage." . 

Poor sinner, "is my name in the Lamb's ~ook oflife ?" should be. 
tl1y inquiry. " Hath Christ died for me?" If so, thou wilt not be 
ahrnvs on the mount; therefore, may the Lord humble thee, and.• 
bring thee down to where Mary sat, with thy 'soul hungering and 
thirsting after righteousness; theQ the blessing will be thine, for thou 
wilt truly feil thy need of it. "Blessed are they that hunger and thirst 
afu:r righteousness; for they shall be filled." If vitality an::1 the power' 
of tl,e Holy Ghost are insisted upon; up start our Calvinistic doctrine 
men, saying, "Ah, I wonder who sent such a one to preach; there 
arc too mauy preachers already." While this is an awful truth, it 
is 110 less true that the labou,ers are few; yet it is to be feared 
tlwt man_v, in our day, labour too much, not in the things of God, 
"l,ut ;:f:_,,r the wisdom of men, being immured in their studies, in 
1he n,idst of the works of Hawker and Crisp, with Hcb~ew and 
( ,rr:1:k lexicons, and a variety of mongrel and Arminian commen
tators. perhaps a work or two of some good old divine, with a 
·•a'I •·:;ridy of ai1cicnt history; from which aforesaid books and au
•!_,,,,_ :l,r:y collect a few Lones and bring them before their hearers, 
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hard of digestion to the poor, hungry sonl, and quite destitute of 
nouriHhment. These things do very well for heacl-lrnowleclge, mere 
doctrinal professors, who go forth wiih, "0 what a wonderful 
sermon; what a great preacher!" and these poor bones are banged 
about till thc_y really sometimes make as much noise in a place- as 
that unmelodious music of marrow bones and cleavers; but after all, 
may we not fllai· that such preachers and such hearers, are but as 
sounding brass and tin¼ling cymbals. I cannot agree with those 
preachers who ,think so much erudition is necessary before a man can 
preach the gosp"el. And' sure I am tliat such must have forgotten 
that some have been brought from the Carpenter's bench, or the 
Cobler's stall. lie who fitted and qualified that great man of 
God, W. Huntington, to preach the gospel, can qualify, call, and 
lead Jorth a~y other as easily as he called a Paul and a Peter, and 
qualified and comma~ded them to go forth and preach the go~pel; 
but it was to be the gospel; for our blessed Lord knew that there 
would arise many who would say, "Lo, here is Christ, and, Lo, there 
is Christ, and deceive; if possible, the very elect." Let us, therefore, 
give the right hand of fellowship to all who preach the gospel, not 
merely in the letter of it, b~t with the power of the Holy Ghost 
sent dowI\ from above, and pray the Lord of the harvest that he will 
send forth more true labourers into his vineyard; for the harv-est 
is plenteous, but the labourers of this kind are few. 

London. z. 

A LETTER. 

May lhe ever gracious.Redeemer of ruined, helpless, lost sinners, 
manifest himself by the power of bis Holy Spirit, in all. his love, 
pity, and kiridness, his· willingness and ability to save to the utter
most all that come to God by him, unto the heart and conscience of 
my dear young friend. 

H_aving qccasion to write to your father, I inquired after your 
_health, as both my wife and myself, when we saw you, thought yo11 
appeared very delicate. Your father, in reply, observes, "Sarah felt 
much disappoi'tlted because she did not see you the morning you were 
to leave us." This remark produced an inclination to write to you, 
desiring that the good Lord would so direct my pen, and bless what 
he enables me to write, that you ma_v receive spiritual profit by it. 
God's elect, my dear fri,md, are to be judged in this world, that 
they may not be coudemned with the wicked, that is, at the da~· of 
judgment hereafter. To accomplish this his gTacious purpose, he, 
by his good Spirit, puts his vicegerent, conscience, in authority, en
lightening and renewing it to bring our sins to remembrance, to show 
us the exceeding sinfulness of sin, accuse and condemn tis ft.ir it, and 
leave us helpless and hopeless iu ourselves. By this searching, whe
ther it be gentle and gradual, or sudden and severe, our months are 
_stopped, and we are brought in guilty before God. This is done that 
we may be brought tp cry for mercy and salvation while they are to 

be had, and to seek the Lord for pardon and peace while he i, to bl' 
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found. The devil, a legal spirit, and unbelief, take an advantage of 
faith's view of the justice and holiness of, God, and try to drown us 
in despair, to pre1·ent our calling upon his infinitely gracious nnme, 
and to hinder our trusting in his mercy through Christ. But the· 
Spi,·it of God keeps up our sight," sense, and remembrance of sin, 
and helps us a~ainst all doubts, fears, accusations of.law, conscience, 
and Satan, still to sigh, groan, cry, desire, and long Tor forgivei1ess 
and for salvation. Christ says, (this belongs to the chosen of God,) 
"Shall not God a1•enge his own elect that cry unto him continually?" 
The Saviour's words do not mean that from morning to night, with
-out cessation, they cry, but that they are not suffered finally to cease 
(though they often faint) till they obtain those new covenantblessings 
which are promised to ALL that inquire of God for them. Delays, 
disappointments, unbelief, and ·Satan's temptations, frE\sh discoveries 
of sin, an increased sense of its sinfulness, darkness, confusion, &c., 
often make us despond; but" He ~iveth power to the faint, and to them 
that have rio might increaseth strength." Some fresh trouble compels 
us, or some encouragement draws us still W c-:y to the strong for 
strength, and to the merciful God for mercy. As sore as Christ is 
"the truth," and his word is true, so. sure shall such prevail; and 
never shall they close their eyes in death till they see, by precious 
faith, the Lord's anointed;_ and his great salvation. They shall be
hold him as their Saviour, God, and King. (Matt. v. ·7, 8.) Another 
mark of God's electing love of poor sinners is the gosµel being ac
companied with power, the gracious influences of the Holy Spirit, 
and with much assurance. ( l Thess. i. 4, 5.) This power, these 
operations, and this assurance, admit of various degrees. The gos
pel, blessed by God, instructs, encourages,strengthens, attracts, raises 
hope anfi expectations, and draws the heart's love to th~ ministers of 
Christ. the people of Christ, the house of Christ, to the word and 
,rnrshif> of Christ, and to Christ himself revealed by it. . 

This experience, though a day of small things, is. very diffeFent to 
neglecting, disbelieving, despising, and opposing the gospel. .And 
when the day of God's power-arrives, then, 0 then! Christ, with all 
the saving benefits of his death and blessings of the covenant, tri
umphantly over all our sins, foes, and fears, enters our hearts and· 
dwells there, by faith of the operation of God. But, even before tbis, 
the soul's choice of Christ is a proof al)d effect of being chosen of 
God to salvation. 

"'hen tl.1e Saviour said to his disciples, "Ye have not chosen me, 
but I ha1·e chosen you," it is certain that they had chosen him; 
t'bererore the m~aning evidently must be that their choice of him was 
the effect, and not the cause, of his having chosen. them, according 
to tliat sweet and true verse: 

'' Our seekiug thy face, is the fruit of thy grace; 
Thy mercy demands ahd shall hav'e all the praise; 
:'X o sinner cau be beforehand with thee; 
Thy grace is eternal, almighty, and free." 

\Vhen Christ, as a complete, kind, pitiful, compassionate, and 
willillg Saviour, is exhibited by the gospel to the enlightened eyes 
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of a pe~shing, unhappy, helpless sinner, the soul goes forth in de
sire after him. This desire springs from, or is the same as love and 
choice, which, as I have before observed, is the effect, and, conse
quently, a proof of his eternal choice of us. I say, "eternal," be
cause there can be no new act of the will of God. Cheer np, my 
dear friend, be of good coumg6, wait upon and for God, and you 
shall never be ashamed. ( Isa. xxx. 18.) May the gracious Saviour 
bless the hints dropped, and then my visit (in spirit) will be acceptable. 

• Yours affe_.:tionatel y, 
Sunderland, Sep. 15, 1838. - S. TuRNER. 

THE KINGDOM AND THE POW.ER. 

"They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power." 
Ps. cxlv. I I. 

Jesus said, "The kingflom of ·God is within you;•· and wher
ever this kingdom is set up in• a man's heart, his mouth is sure 
to be opened to speak somewhat about it. And the Psalmist else
where speaks of ·walking about Zion, telling the towers, and mark
ing the bulwarks thereof; and what a very ble~sed employ is this for 
any who, by faith, are made children (manifestly,) of the kingdom, 
to be led by the divine Spirit, to trace the glory, the-majesty, and 
stability of the kingdom of God. "Thy kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom." Where is the foundation of it? In eternity. Before 
Jehovah went forth in the acts of creation, b~fore 

1
time began, the 

LORD, in his Trinity of Persons, laid the immoveable foundation 
of this kingdom, "in a covenant engagement with himself. Here was 
an act of his"love, when, as yet, tlie objects of that -love were not 
called into being. They were chosen by God the Father in the person 
of God the Son, and redeemed by him, and sanctified by- the Holy 
Spirit; all done by this covenant transaction in the minrl of Jehovah, 
whb vieweth things that are not as things that are, and who ever 
remains unchangeably the same. There was no chance in this: no; 
blessed be God, here was nothing left at an uncertainty; noLhing left 
dependant on ·thy works, or mine, poor sinner. But they were chosen 
before tlte foundations of the world·; "Thine they were, and thou 

' gavest them me, and I have kept them." 0, how glorious is this 1 

that not all our unbelief, not all the murmurings, rebellioHs and 
hard thoughts that arise from our cursed nature, nothing in us, nor 
from us, can ever change or alter the -mind of· Jehovah. Xo; and 
though sin in our flesh often brings· feelings of guilt, darkness, aud 
deadness in our souls; and though, to our_ feelings, the Lord often 
hides his face, and we are troubled ; yet the foundation is still sure; 
and that which was done by God himself in eternity, how can. it be 
possible that it should be altered in the slightest degree iu time.- by 
poor, feeble, finite man? And though Satan, being dethron~d, may 
vent his malice against this kingdom, and annoy, harass, perples, 
and bring the poor child of God almost to despair, yet he is a con
quered enemy, and he knows and feels it, and never y.et was it l,nown 
that he ever robbed our King of one of his _su?jects. "i\" o; they cost 
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him too much to be lost. They are too securely fi?(ed on the efl)rlasting 
Rock·of Ages ever to be plucked thence. Jesus says himself," None," 
blessed be his name, "none shall pluck them out of mine hand." 
And how transcendently does the glory of this kingdom shine forth 
in the person of the King. Here is the very summit of the perfection 
of the glory. Unlike the kingdoms of this world, this kingdom was 
ever viewed in, -and therefore one with, their King. Here, therefore, 
our imperfections are, as it were, lost; and we are in Christ holy and 
without blemish. 0 ! how vast, how overwhelming is the thought, 

"That worms of earth should ever bo 
Oue with incarna\e Deity." 

Now, therefo:r_e, ·whatever perfections are in Jesus,• they ·are there for 
us, they are transferred to us; as he is holy, so are we, in him; and, 
as he bath overcome all, so surely shall we; and, blessin15s on his 
dear name, be _is gone bef~re to prepare a place (or us, and eventually 
be says, "I will come agam, and ta:ke yo11 to myself, that where I,am 
ye may be also/' Then shall the·glory of this kingdom shine forth 
in its everlasting splendour in the eyes of angels, men, and devils;. 
and as the heirs of the kingdom will, aud at tim% do now, rejoice 
an.cl triumph,· so will their enemies be filled with confusion and eter
nal dismay. 

But the Psalmist says, "they shall talk of thy power." Yes; ·and 
how can they help talking of it, ·when it bath been so exercised on 
their behalf. There was a rich display of the sovereign power of 
the Father, .in choosing whom he would; of the Son, in accepting 
them, and in undertaking to exercise his power in redemption's work; 
and of the Holy Spirit, in under~aking to sanctify tliem to God. Here 
was power set"forth in eternity, and in time the good 'Lord made it 
still more manifest. How did the power of the divine nature shine 
forth in the Son of God, from the first putting 011 of om· nature, (I 
mean in acts of miracles) constraining even devils. tp acknowledge 
him as the Son of God. But in Gethsemane, here was his po,ver 
exerted (I would speak it "".ith reverence, as we poor worms are per
mitted to gaze upon it) to the utmost, and nothing short of omnipo
tence could have endured the pouring forth of the vials of the wrath 
of infinite justice on the head of the dear Surety, for the sihs of his 
belored people. ·when he cried in· the agony of his suffering, "Father, 
if it be possible, let this cup pass from me," yet, even here was no 
flinching; no, he had them still on his heart, immoveably there; and, 
i 11 his unchangeable love, he died out again, "Not my will, but thine 
he <lone;" and the Ji vine power· still being set forth by him, he en
du~ed it all, yea, he bore the curse, and such a curse it was as we 
con have no co11ception of; no, the .utmost we can do is lo gaze, and 
ll"uncler, and adore. And, in the greatness of his power, be wrenched, 
"' it were, the sting from the jaws of death, overcame hell, and 
rc,cended g-loriously on high, bearing, as the great High Priest, t~1e 
i.umes of all the childrcu of Israel, engmven on his heart, as troplucs 
.,/" Lis jore and poll'er, and bath entered into the holiest of all, and 
1· ,r e1·er is set- do·,vi; on the right hand of God, "from henceforth 
.. ,; er·Ling- until !ii., enemies be made his footstool;" wl1ich his power 
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shall accomplish in his own good time. Another sweet theme is the 
power or the Holy Spirit, as exercised from time to time in tlieir 
souls. At this bastards rail; they cannot endure it; the world does not 
understand it, and worldly professors bate it, and the reason is evi
dent; eternal truth declares it, "Rven the 8pirit·of truth, whom the 
world cannot receive; because it knoweih him not, but ye know him." 
Why, and how, dear Lord, do we know him? "Because he dwelleth 
with you, and shall be in you." The power of the Spirit in this 
time state is set forth in the souls of the Lord's living people in 
regeneration. There is life imparted, and, with life, light to the poor 
wondering soul, opening to him the fallen condition he is in. Then 
the poor wrelch st,ts to work to do somewhat towards his salvation. 
Again; the blessed power of the Spirit opens to the sinner the purity 
of the law of God, and makes him see and feel bis utter inability to 
fulfil it, and this, to his reelings, sometimes is almost too much for 
him, and, after he has tried every other resource, and finds · rJ1em all 
to be but broken cisterns, he is· brought by the same power of the 
Spirit to give up all, and to come,· guilty, helpless, and filthy as he 
feels himself to be, to Jesus, with a, "Lord save or I perish." Then, 
in his own good time, does the Spirit take of the things of Jesus, 
and manifest them to the soul; .and thus his heart is broken to piece!, 
overwhelmed by the love of God, shed abroad, and applied personally 
to the soul by the power of the Spirit. And how often have they 
to recount the acts of the blessed Spirit, in after life, in again 
and again quickening their souls from the feeling oif death, which 
they so often· ha11e in them; in keeping on the work within; in 
raising theni . when CllSt down; in rtmoving clouds cmd darkness 
from their minds; and in bringing them again to the feet of Jesus, 
as poor and as-needy as ever, making them feel and know that the 
carrying on• of .the work, as well ns the beginning, in their souls, 
must be all- of God, that the glory ma_y all redound to God; and in 
making them feel that though they have all in Christ, they have no
thing in themselves. But they who are thus blessed, and made to 
speak of. the glory of his kingdom,_ and talk of the power or a 
Triune God, exercised on their behalf, as that which they have 
handled and felt, are despised by the•world, and hated by professors; 
and because they cannot herd with them, Rnd ~at-of the husks which 
the swine do eat, they are " men wondered at;" their names are cast 
out from among men, yea, the prophecy is fulfilled it1 their experi
ence, which says, "The people s}:iall dwell alone, they sha.11 not be 
numbered among the nations." 

Gloucestershire. S. S. 

SPIRITUAL C0RRESP0NOENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STdNDARD . 

. 'Messrs. Editurs,-In your number for this month (January), page 
24, amongst your gleanings, is a remark to which the signatU1'e ",v. 
G.," is ptrt, which I altogether deny as ever falling from rur lips. 
It is that the believer "cannot break the new law."~ I belie\'~ th,lt 
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the blessed Lord writes the glorious ~nbstance of everv divine law in 
the hearts of his people,. and that. the covenant. of ,;orks they have 
awfully broken, but that the glorious covenant of grace is secured in 
Christ, and theJ cannot break that; and I :ilso believe that the Lord 
secures unto all his blood-bought family, in the glorious person of 
Christ, their Head, all the ricT1 and, glorious blessing~ of that new 
and everlasting covenant, and, in his own time and way, by the glo
rious invincible energy of the blessed Spirit, communicates unto and 
maintains in them a measure of those special blessings, as a sure 
pledge of their interest in the. glorious fulness thereof. But I never 
said they could not break the new law. This I absolutely deny; 
and your gleaner should be careful how he gleans, an.A not add 
sutty ears to the few ~ound ones he may gather; for, by so doing, 
he may blacken the whole. · • Yours sincerely, 

Je.n., 1838. W. G. 

Dear Sirs,-Having been a reader ~f your Gospel Standai·d, and 6nd
i':1g it io be a great help, through the blessing of the Lord, to a poor 
smful creature, I ha'l'e ventured to lay before you some of the Lord's 
dealings with my poor sinful self. 

As early as ten y_ear.s of age, it was impressed upon my mind that 
I was a sinner b~fore God, but be suffered. me to go on in all manner 
of sin and wickedness, wallowing in all kinds of 61th with greediness, 
until I arrin•d at the age of twenty-four, when it p1'iased the good 
Lord to Jet me ha,·e a sight of myself as standing before him as the 
greatest sinner upon the face of the earth; and I was led, I trust, 
by the Spirit of God, to take my Bible to endeavour to get a little re
freshment, although at that time I did not believe a word that precious 
book contained; when, lo, on reading these words from l Cor. vi. 9, 
10; "Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God? Be not deceived, n-either fornicators, nor idplators, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves· with mankind, 
nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor re.vellers, nor extortion
ers shall inherit the kingd-0m of God;" the Holy Spirit was pleased 
,io con'l'ince me more fully that I was a sinner of the deepest dye, and 
ooe that was lost io all inteqts and purposes, and unworthy of the 
smallest farnur that a covenant God. could bestow. I saw that I stood 
naked before his presence, and-i: loathed and abhorred )llyself, and 
repented in dust and ashes. · 

On one occasion, I was walking in the fields, and such a terror came 
upon me, that I expected the very earth would open and swallow me 
up. Look unto heaven I durst not. I saw. myself as it were cast out of 
bea,·en, like tile man that had not on the wedding ga:rment, and the 
very de,·ils tllemselves seemed ready to receive me. I saw all my sins 
before me from my youtJi, and thought if they were bronghtinjudgment 
against me, the hottest place iii hell would be assigned me; so, publi
can-Hke, I smote upon" my breast, crying, "God be merciful to me a 
sinner." I had such bard thoughts against Goel, that I, to my shame 
be J.( spoken, eve □ cursed him to his face, and yet I was constrained to 
belie1·e that tile law was holy, just, and good, and I stood condemned 
for breakiug it iu e1·ery poiut. I conld belie1·e that any body and every 
body would be saved but myself. I envied the very b"ea~ts of the 
field aDd tile birds that flew in the air as being happy creatures, ba1·ing 
no soul to siuk into perdition; and I, a poor miserable mortal, expect-
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etl that awfnl sentence to be pronounced upon me every moment, 
"Depart, ye.cursed, into everlasting fire, preparetl for the devil and his 
angels." 'l'lw devil was continually sounding in my ears that I wa;; 
not one of lhe elect, therefore I need not tronble myself, for I had 
sinned.'away the dq.y of grace, and for such· there was no hope. I some
times mixed with the world again, but could receive no pleasure a~ 
heretofore, it always leaving a void which nothing bnt the blood of 
Christ could satisfy. I would again take the word of God; and ask the 
Lord to lead me into all truth. But, 0 ! the thundering, of Sinai" 
wo11ld again sound in my P-ars in snch passages as these; "The soul 
that sinneth shall die;" and "~unfed is every one that continueth not 
in all things writtt-n in the book of tbe law, to do them; and if ye fail 
in one point, ye are guilty of all.'' I then would throw down the Bible 
in anger, and vow never more to take it up again, becanse every 
page condemned me, aud cut me up root and branch, and left me no 
place of standing. My comsliness wa~ turned into corruption; my soul 
cried out from very trouble. I sunk in deep waters where there was no 
standing .. J cursed the day wherein I was born, and eveu my parent.~ 
for being the means of bringing such a wretch into the world. The 
devil would again harass me; and tell me I hadalommitted the sin 
~gainst. the Holy Ghost, find for such the Lord"!"declared there is 
no pardon,· neither in this world nor in the world to come. On one 
occasion I went to hear a minister of the Establishment preacb at a 
neighbouring church, and in the course of the sermon be observed, 
that nothing unclean ever entered the kingdom of heaven. Thus, you 
see, I was again sent home with broken bones. I wonld sometimes try 
1o pray, but could get no access to a throne of grace. Thus the Lord 
was pleased to lead me on for three years, letting me sJe my own no
thingness and my utter helplessness in ever perforn;iing anything pleas
ing ip his sight;• or anything whereby I could ever be accepted. About 
tbis•time, I read "Banyan's Two Covenants," amidst hope and fear, 
lest it also should condemn me. I bad not read many page£ before 
the same pas~age in Corinthians, with another parallel to it in the first 
chapter of Timothy, stared me in the face, adding, "Pay me what 
thou owest," which words were sharper than any two·-edged sword, 
dividing asunder the soul and spirit. I was laying the book aside, 
when the Lord said, "Go on!" and O the unutterable joy that burst 
into my soul directly. 'fhe peace of God flowed as a river, and his 
righteou~ness as the waves of the sea. My sins were all Jo,,t, aDLl 
when they were sought for, they could not be found. No; blessed be 
his holy name, they were all cast behind the Lord's back, into the 
great sea of oblivion and the wilderness of forgetfulness, nen•r more to 
be remembered against me.· From that time the condemnation of the 
law was -taken away, but· I am still at times the subject of great dark
ness and distress of mind. The de\'il tempts me, and says, " It is all a 
delusi_on-all the heated imagination of your head. Your religion will 
come to nothing." 1'his, with the deceitful workings of my own e,·il 
heart, beset me on e1-ery side, ~nd would drive me in(o despair, ,lid 
not the Lord appear for me, and say, "Fear not, for I ha,·e redeemed 
thee, I bave called thee by thy namr, thou art mine. When thou 
pa~sest through the waters, I will be with tbee; and through the 
rivers, they shall not o\'erflow thee: when thou walkest turougb tlle 
fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flames kindle upon 
thee." Then I am enabled to say, "The Lord is my Loni, my 
Father, my Prophet, my Priest, and my King;" and n·ly upon his 
promise by faith, because he is faithfnl that bas promised; he caunul 
deny himself. 
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These are a few of the dealings of a covenant God with my aou)
1 

Rnd bnt few, for time would fail me to tell of the mercies I hal'e rc
ce'i1•ed, as well as of the harassings of soul t hrougll -unbelief. When 
prayer wa~ a task, and the Bible a sealed book, not one promis~ could 
I lay hold of by faith; but this i~ the greatest of mer,pie~, that till• bush 
continues to burn. 

Thus, dear Sirs, I ha,·e, through much weakness, endeavoured t.o 
_lay before you my case, I trust not to exalt self, but with a single eye 
1-0 t.he e:lory of God, that through his blessing resting upon it, it may be 
a means of encouragement to the weakest belie1•er. The insertiol! of 
this, although written in a confuse"d s!Jtte, in your Gospel Standard 
would obli_ge, · ' 

Yours in the best bonds, 
N eax Sleaford, Sept. 2, 1838. J. T. 

Dear Brethren and Companions; iu. Triliulation,-Some months ago, 
I attempted to address you through the medium of the Standard in 
a piece entitled "No Changes; no Heaven;" but believe m·e, I hal'e 
since then experienced such an awful change in my feelings, that I 
hal'e believed for l!ieeks together, with little intermission, t.hat ihe.re. 
was no heaven prepared for such a monstrous sinter as I, _but·, on the 
cootrafy, that the hottest hell would inevitably be my portion; and 
such a horror of darkness lay upon me, that I could: not discern the 
least feature of a child of God, but, in feeling, was llke an incarnate 
de,·il, and ,erily in heart and affection bis works I did.· Indeed, there 
ii; not a species of iniquity or sin practised by the most abandoned of 
men or inveterate de,il but what I felt working in· my desperately 
wicked and deceitful heart, and so determined have I felt to give up 
all thoughts of God-and godliness, all communion with.bis people and 
ways, that I sought occasion, in this state, more than once, to 'rush 
into the ,ilest acts .of sin with the ,·ilest of sinners in the sight of men, 
and ~o make it manife!ft that I belonged t.o their number. But here I 
would record, to the honour of God, that he h~ld me fast by an in
,isible power, nor would he suffer me foully to fall by the hand of the 
enemy. (Note this, ye votaries of free-will and free-agency, and take 
it as from the pen of a dying man, in the sight of a heart~searching 
God, that I could not, with all the power of sin in my members, and 
the devil the author of it, move one step farther than God permitted; 
so 1.hat a lh·ing man cannot do the evil that he would; though he be 
eYer 10 determined upon it, nor can he do the good that he would, 
without sovereign power and free-grace mercy be given onto him.) 
But 0, what bitterneEs of ~oul, what anguish of spirit did these sin
ful a.nd dreadful wanderings bring upon me! 0 what heavy groans, 
and d~p fetched sighs," and cur~ing of the day in which I was brought 
fOI"tll, to .ee and feel such horrifying abominations. In this situation, 
my dear brethren, I wanted not a cushion to kneel upon to ·go \Cl 
prayer night and morning. No. AU I could do was to smite upop 
my breast, looking downward on the earth to see It stai11ed with the 
foot.step$ of such a fountain of filthine~s as I, and feel astonished that 
God did not open it~ jaws and let me down alh·e into tile pit of hell, 
as he did Dathan, Korab, and Ablram; no"r had I ·aay more llope· in 
feeling f'Xercise than the brute beasts that perish. Had I not experi
rnced tlJis, I ne1·er should ba,e believed it of any Christian. But,• 
bret.hreu, it is an awful truth that by ~inning agll.lmt Ood we wrong 
0111· own soul~; yea, rob them of e,·ery grain of c011solation, and no
n1;11g is felt but pining sickness, ,ore anguisl.J, and fearful looking for of 
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jmlgment and fiery indignation from the Lord, (which the apostle11ays 
shall devour the adversaries,) ancl I be1ieved I was one of ~hem. It is 
here our beanty is made to consume away like a'. moth fretting or 
gnawing a garment. 0 'V', bat a gnawin,i worm is guilt to the con
science. My clear brethren, it is hell itself, I cannot describe it. It may 
be some of you have felt it; but, conviction of g11ilt in. a natural con
science may go, as far as this, e.nd much farther, witho11t a grain of 
godly sorrow and contrition for sin. This is the alone gifL of God, given 
to none but his own dear, tboug-b ever so rebellio11s children. And I 
believe this is effected in the soul by the manifestations of pardoning 
mercy, and by none other means, for · 

" Law and terrors <lo but harden, 

• All the while thev ·work alone; 
Ilut a sense or blood-bougllt pardon, 

Soon dissolve.s a heart or slone."-HAaT. 

Yes; it is mercy, manifested to the vilest of tbe vile, that brings the 
sinner down before the Lord, and extci1 ts from the depth of an lronest 
bea.rt a feeling and heart-broken confession of all its sin. And when 
my poor wanderinl}; soul.was brought into this.state, 0 bow precious 
V1<as Jesus and his blood to my .guilt-,st110g conscience. And while I 
was kept pouring ont my complaints, loatbin~, abhorring, and abo
minating my wretched self, with all the vebemency of soul that I could 
at .his dear feet, so much the more did the pardoning blood and lol·e 
of our long-suffering and gracious God teem forth from the Jo,.inlf, 
broken, and bruised hi:art of the now g-JorioltS Redeemer, into my 
wounded spirit, till I. cried out, " 11 is· enough; thou art still my God, 
and I will.extol thee." And, believe me, my dear a!Ulcted hrethren, 
the time was not long before I performed my vow, for I rose ap, 
shouting, d,ancing, praising, and adoring- him, till mr little strength 
was entirely exba'1sted. I then begged most heartily, (yea, like a 
criminal for his life,) that he would bencef!)rtb keep and preserH me, 
uph,old and protect me, and let me live to honour and glorify him, or 
else die before the morning to sing his praises through blis5fnl 
eternity. Bu~here I am still, and it is qiy heart's desire that not 
one of bis dear cbilclren may e,·er feel such (rightful and appallin~ 
temptations as I still labour under, (if it_be bis s6l-ereign will,) for 
they are indeed such as I dare not even hint at, but the very thought 
of them makes the hair of my bead to stand upright; yet, anon, they 
keep breaking in upon me like a mighty .flood upon the low lands_ 

Brethren, pray for me, that I may never fall a prey, but be upheld 
by sovereign power, in the sight of meri and devils, a monument of 
God's great goodness ancl delivering grace. 

I ri;maio, yours in tribulation, 
Trowbridge, Nov. 18th, 1838. D_.\ YID. 

Messrs. f;ditors,-ln the month of July last, I was farnur~d with 
a ~bort visit from my valued friend, Mr. Warburton. In the conrse 
of tl.1e day, I i:P-ad to him the letter of a Christil\n lady, lately l1e 
ceased; and the contents of the letter were so pleasing and satisfactory 
to his own mind, 1.hat he ad,·isecl me to send n copy of the same to tbe 
Standard, for publication, adding, in his ow1,1 words, "It wil't be bless
ed to the children of God." Urged by the persuasion of my frit>nd, 
I .~hortly afterwards transmitted to my highly respected friend, i\l r. W. 
<,adsby, a copy·of the snme, informing him of the circumstance, ,im\ 
lr>a\'i11g it entirely tn his jndgmrnl, whether it sboL1ld be· illst'rtl'cl iu th,, 
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Stf1fdnrd, or othNwise. Befor~ closing my letter, I haslily penned a 
kind or postsri·ipt, rcferring'to a passage in ,T. M'K.'slctter, or Preston, 
inserted in the Stn11dnrd of Angnst, (page 186) and which passage In 
the sense I then nnderstood it, was decidedly "opposed to the tr'i1th." 
l\ly remark, "·ere purely of a 1n-ivate nature, and never intendecl for 
publication. On the contrary, I solicited my respected friend, Mr. G., 
to cast his eye upon the passage, "(See Stm1dm·d of October, page ::!34,) 
and point 011t., as by his own pen; "Uie glaring error." It appears, 
howe,·er, that. my friend was induoed, doubtless for good reasons, to 
1rirc publicity to my remarks, and place them in the Stnndard of Octo
ber, l:,efore the pnblic eye; nor do I regret their publicity, but, on the 
contrary, I rejoice; since, through their instrumentality, an explana
tion has been subjoined in the Standard ofN ovember, which has relieved 
the minds of some of God's dear children from their perplexity. I 
haq• been thus minute in stating these circumstances, that my friend 
of Preston might be assured that my attack was no "wanton attack;" 
and thou~h he has been pleased thus to misname it, I trust he will be 
induced to consider otherwise, when he finds this misnamed "wanton 
attack'' dwindles down to the private comn;rnnlcation of one friend to 
a.not her, under ihe mild.form, of <l postscript in a private letter. . . . . . 

Bath, ::-io.-. 2, 1838. (l-. HUNT. 

EDITORS' REMARKS .. . . . 

\Ve were divided in opinion as to the propriety of inserting Mr. 
Runt's letter in°reply to J. M"K. (Nov. No.); but when we c!onsidered 
that, were we to _give it insertion, J. M'K. would be fully entitled to 
reply, and that this· might lead to a protracted and '\Ilprofita'ble contro
versy, we agreed that it woqld be better to omit it, at least that part of 
it which animadverted uponJ.M'K.'sanswe1·. Tu the extract, however, 
which we have inserted, we felt called upon to give a jlace, because 
it is merely a detail of facts; and onr only reason for making public 
Mr. H.'s first letter (Oct. No.) was, that we.believed J.M'K.'s m4:!an
ing would not be underftood by many, and that an explariatiun from 
him would be profitable. Mr. H., however, has evid~nlly misunder
stood the sentence in J. M".K.'s reply, in which the words « wanton 
altack" appear. J. M"K. di~ not apply them to Mr. H., but, ironi
cally, to himself (J. M'K.), as Mi·. H. will see if he will again read 
the paragraph. The doctrine, at first sight, appeared to be new; 
but we are glad lo find that many, Mr. Hunt among$t th~ num
ber, who previously quarrelled with it, are now satisfied as to 
its truth; and we would ·strongly recommend some, who have .taken 
upon themselves to be masters in Israel, and who_ ~till fight again~t 
that which they can never destroy, to search d1hgently for theu
reg;ister, · Jest they, as polluted, should be put from the priesthood. 
( Ezra. ii. 62.) · · 

A few words to James.· When we said that Dr. Hawker was not 
a great man, we meant that he was not .deeply taught in the mys
teries of a tried Christian's path. He knew, or at least in his writings 
,i,y,-, rery little, if anything, about the perplexities, contradictions, 
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nnd ever-varying experience of heavenly travellers, a fact quite 
evident from his voluminous Vll>rks. Th~ are very full of the doc
trine.~ of Gou's grnce, but even these are stated in a roundabout, and 
for the most part, sapless way. J uclging from his works, as respects 
vital eXRfrience, we still say he was not a great man. We believe 
that he was a child of God; but we do not believe he was ever sifted 
as Joh, or Peter was; and no man, as a rn'inister, can be very useful to 
those who have been thus sifted, till he has himself been in the sieve. 
"When thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren-;• said Christ to 
Peter. 

Our correspondent talks about the 4')r. "shining as a glorious star 
in the kingdom of glory, for, as an instrument, he was gteatly ho
noured in turning many from darkness Lo light." Does he think 
that the Dr. will shine brighter in glury than others because of 
this? He may not mean so, but he·speaks as if he /lid. Surely he 
does nQt hold the rotten sentiment of different degrees in glory! 
The most illiterate and obscure chimney sweep, who never was the 
instrument of turning one to righteousness, if found washed in the 
blood of the Lamb, will shine as bright as the Dr., and we believe 
the Dr. will shine as bright as any other saint. 

POETRY. 

AS SORROWING, YET REJOICING. 
My heart is grown faint, and my love is grown cold, 
And Satan, my enemy, grows very bold; 
My soul is bow'd down, I'm unable I'] rise; 
'He beats me, he bangs me, he tells me great lies. 

He da~kens my path, that I can't see my ~ay; 
He scares me by night, and he plagues me by day; 
I am cross'd and perplexed, I cannot tell how; 
Dear souls, though I'm writing, he's plaguing me now. 

Sometimes I can't pray, and sometimes I can't try; 
Sometimes I can't read, and I can't tell you- why; 
I lie down to rest with my heart full of cares, 
In the m<>rning I wake,· and he fills me with f~ars. 

He tells me folks hate me; I dare say they do; 
They bated my Master, so that's nothing new; 
Poor wretches, they'd love me, if I'd tell them lies; 
I ,must not, I dare not preach in false disgufae. 

He says I'm a hypocrite; I',·e thought so too; 
Thus, both of us Join'd, ham made my soul woe; 
Did he teach me to loathe my sinful desires1 
No; let God be lruc then, if ull be found li11rs. 

He says if I'd preach'd and endeavc.ur'cl to please, 
I might have been great, and been living at ease; 
Yes, yes, Mr. Satan,. all this may be true, 
But am I to please God, the vilo world, or you! 

He so.ys now look.here, now look there, don't vou see 
The glorious thin~s of the w<>rld ! there they be ' 
Now seize lhem, no~- take them, they're yours if you do' 
Old man s11ys, I'll have them, my soul s,1ys, No, no. 
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Re says there's no"God, and J must lie a fool; . 
That's preach·• m~- hellrt i.n it'e lil<e ·Sat.an's school; 
But Id~ 1101 bfM.,•e it, though my "old man" may do; 
'Tis no more l do it; 'ti• you, old man, you. 
He tells me some judgme1it sh&ll fall on my head, 
Such as I cannot bear, and perhaps be struck dead; 
~ may, think God fm<give11 me for sins thet are past, 
There s a grudge dow against me for what I d1tl last. 
O, d~ar '."hat great lites are these! my "God is lovo;" 

· Asea.st •• from west all my sins doth rcnlove; 
The blood, word, and Spirit, and truth from above 
Ha.,-e drown\\ all my sins in the ocean of love. 
My God owes no malae; " he rests in his Joyo;" 
!IIy soul, is it Lme!- Yes; this truth I can prom; 
He call'd me, and bless'd me, when dead in my ~in; 
He'll forghe me, and bless mo again and again. · 
Se~n times se.en, a mil,Jion>lfimes more! 
I'm forgiven in Jesus, who paid the whole ·score; 
As waters of Noah shall no mor~ drown the earth, 
He has sworn I can't perish nor die in his wrath. . 
But if I'm chastised, dear Father, I ow~~ 
'Tis e.ll in thy love, when"thou jlugg'st m~, though d(>wn; 
I confess I deser\'ed it, and a thousand times more; · 
Still he.,:ig round my Father, ond can't leav.e his door. 
I know in Jlis heart love an<! pity do reign; 
If my heart feels sullen when I feel the pain; 
But chide me for ever he will not, I know, , 
Lest my soul should faint and fall under his blow. 
So come, ye dear children, o'erwhelme.i). with· gri~f, 
Look up to your Father; you'll find sweet telief; 
He pities his children;. he hears your sad sigh; 
He's not God far otf, but·• Our Father," ana nigh. 

Dunmow, Essex. A WAT~HMAN ON TH'6 WALLS. 

[If a "Watchman" \n the above he,s r~ally expressed the •feelings of hi■ heart, 
we are at a loss to concei,e how he could pen some pieces which have come un-

"dec another signatnre.-Eos. • 

I have e'l'er asserte(J, and will assert, that the man ,;ho is renewed! in' the 
spiiit cf his mind, ble&sed with peace, and in union with God, will 'ever love 
God's Ja..-, and be the most evangelical observer of it, and the most obedient to 
it.-Hu11t;ngton. 

The purpose of God is brought into operation upon and in_ his people whilst 
they are in sinful bodies and in a sinful world; and whilst they are the subjects 
of grace, at the same time they have in their fallen bodies the fightings and 
-workings of sin and corruption. IndeeJ, Satan, who has lost b>.s forJ.Uer ascen
tie.ncy, still has the medium of this deceitful nature for his attacks. He is fre
'luently tempting us to the indulgence or our lusts, and has all his snares so 
,ec,·etly and yet so well arranged, in or~er Lo e1otrap us, that, nat1ually, escape 
wuuld be impossible. He begins, pcri1aps, with a religious garb, proposing to 
1,1s circumstances and positions which wo,;ld facilitate our senice of God, and 
·iirecling our attention to some unattainable object, and we think we are right in, 
inJulging the pleasing prospect, heedless of the interfering impediments, which 
ase sin upon sin; and this unseen religious d'l'vil that is lurking in our bosom is 
telling us how much better we could de,·ole ourselves to G~d in such a case. 
!'P-ri,aps I.he si:kcn thread is cast around us for II. long time before it is snapped 
asirnJer, and "'" ignorantly go and ask at a throne or grace for the accomplish
UJ'=lJt nf the ,·ery thing that Satan has put before our eyes, not p,•,rceiving that we 
arc ,,king that 1d1ich wuu!tl be consumed upon our lusts.-Suu/./wll. 
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GOSPEL STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed arP. they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Malt. v. 6. 

"Who bath saved us, e.nd ea.lied us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim: i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest w'ith all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and be baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
l\Iatt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 39. :MARCH, 1839. VoL.V. 

A LETTER FROM A VETERAN TO I A RECRUIT. 

Dear Brother,-May the good will of Him who dwelt in the bush 
ever be with you to guide you into all truth. 

I have been longing to hear how you are, and how matters are 
going on in your part of the vineyard. I hope the dear Lord is giv
ing you many seals to your ministry, and many love-tokens that he 
is going before you, and bringing up the rearward; for I lnow that 
nothing else can satisfy your soul. It is not the smiles and appro
bation of man that will or can satisfy us, but it is having the blessed 
approbation of our covenant God manifested in our souls by the 
divine anointing of the Holy Comforter. It is my soul's desire that 
you may have much of this. 

As it respects myself, I am kept very low. Very seldom am I an 
inch above ground, and very often whispering out of the dnst, and 
many times wondering whether there can possibly be a single grain 
of grace in my heart. But I am brought again and again to cry 

• from my very heart, "Lord, search me, and try me, and see if there 
be any evil way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." 0 what 
shakings have I had since I saw you last of fears lest I should prove 
a deceiver at last, a preacher to others, and myself a cast-away! 0 
what a solemn thing it is to stand up in the name of a heart-search
ing and rein-trying God! My very loins have been loosed, my lips 
have quivered, my knees have smote together, and my very soul bas 
groaned out, "0 Lord, Lord, send by whom thou wilt send; but 
who, and what am I, that I have dared to open my mouth in thy 

C 
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holy name, ~ho art rn boundless in immortal majesty nnd glory, 
diat die hc:wcn of hea\'cns cannot contain thee, but the whole earth 
is as the small du~t of the balance, and the fathomless sea as the 
drop in the _buckt·t before thee ? 0 Lord, if I have done wrong, par
rlon a poor ignorant worm, for I am a worm and no man ; so fool
ish. am_ I, anti ignorant, yea, as a beast before thee." My path is so 
wry cl1/lerent from what I haYe 1rnrited, and what I expected many 
~ cars back. 1 did indePd hope and helieve that I should increase in 
bow ledge and und<'rstanding of 1he Scriptures of truth ; but instead 
nf this, 1 ~ecm to be a greater fool than ever, and more confounded 
and confnst•d than e\'er. Kay, my friend, I am an out· of the way 
loo], the fool of all fools; and I am confident at snch times that there 
eairnot be such an out of the way wre1ch found in all the creation of 
God. ,vhcn I am left to myself in such places, which I very often 
:1111, I wonder that some judgment does not fall upon me for my 
devilish carnality, pride, unbelief, stubbornness, and rebellion of 
every description that is either in hell, or out of it; for I am sure that 
such a cage of unclean birds was never canied in any poor soul as 
old John carries in his bosom. I wonder sometimes what sort of a 
God the Lord is that he can and does bear and forbear with me from 
week to week, from month to month, and from year to year; for as 
sure as ever I am left to m_rselC I find I am nothing but earthly, sen
sual, and devilish, from the crown of the head to the sole of the foot 
one mass of it; truly my wounds stink and are corrupt because of 
my fonlislrness. 0 wretched man that I am, monster that I am, 
deril that I am, beast that I am ! So that I can assure you, my dear 
brother, that I have not a word to say about,." well done I ! " and I 
am sometimes afraid that I shall not have one word to say about 
what the Lord has done in me and for me. But (honours crown 
his brow!) he does not leave the poor old worthless wretch altoge
ther des'itute, but now and then is pleased to give me a little help by 
the way, 1ust strength enough for the day, and none to spare. And 
bless liis dear name for moments that I can from my heart praise and 
thank him that this is the case, and wonder how it is that the dear 
Lord has e1·er put up such a foolish thing, such a base thing, snch a 
despised thing, yea, such a nothing, to declare his truth. It is my 
earnest cry to the Lord that I may be kept from ever thinking I am 
somctbin" when I am nothing; but when the dear Lord answers my 
poor prater and strips '?e completely of every thir!g in se~f, when 
he coufounds all my wisdom, and I am brought like a blmd man 
gropi1J<T for the wall, and ha1•e to stand up before eight or nine hun
tlred p~ople, I have something in my heart which rages and roars" 
]iL;e a bear bereaved of her whelps, roaring with anguish of soul, 
" ~:urdy l can never go in this pickle, groaning and crying by the 
l1uur for the Lord to direct my soul to a part of his holy word, and to 
,,ji c me a little Ji,,ht to p1'each from it to the comforting of his dear 
:11i!Jren." But, 0 mv dear friend, what cutting work it is when 
C;od appears to tal.e ll; notice ?f c~ies, _groans, or tears! I actually 
J, .er su111etimes tliat my preachmg 1s gomg spark out, and I am con
i; 1~1, t tk,t it "ill, if the Lord is not present to supply, for I seem at 
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times lo have no more life nor light in the word of God than a beast, 
and I am then afraid it will be horrid presumption for me to attempt 
to speak any more in the name of the Lord. 

I took down one of the Gospel Standard., a few clays ago, and it 
happened to be that number in which the Editors were giving me a 
blow for my leanness, carelessness, and selfishness in eating my mor
sel alone, and not publishing the loving-kinclness of a covenant God 
for the comforting and refreshing of the dear saints at large. Bless 
their dear souls! it did not break my head, but I believe I found it 
an excellent oil. For when the)' compared me to the snail, I felt it 
was a just representation of old Jolm, as I believe there never was 
such a poor crawling, creeping thing as I in the whole house pf God. 
But it struck my mind that the creeping things of the earth got into 
the ark, and were as safe there as the eagles and doves; and I felt 
my soul melted down at the dear feet of my precious Lord, and I 
could not help appealing to him; " Art not thou the Ark of my rest~ 
Is the poor snail lodged safely in thee?" And O how sweetly did 
the heavenly vision that the Lord showed Peter strike my mind," A 
great sheet knit at the four corners and let down to the earth, wherein 
were all manner of four-footed beasts of the earth, a~d wild beasts, 
and creeping things, and fowls of the air." " Bless the Lord,'' my 
poor soul exclaimed, "and was the poor snail there?" I felt a 
sweet humbling confidence that it was there, and to confirm my soul 
in the truth of it, these words dropped into my h~art like honey out 
of the rock; " The secret of the Lord is with them that fear him, 
and he will show them his covenant." 0 what a sweet moment had 
I in viewing the poor snail safe in the sheet which was knit at the 
four corners, and fast at every corner, so that there was no road out, 
but as it was let down out of heaven, so all its contents were taken up 
aiain, without one dropping out! It did my soul good, and what 
do you think ? Why, the poor snail came out of its shrll, and sang 
with the poet-

" Though in myself I nothing am, 
I'm dear to God, and to the Lamb; 
Though I have nothing, I coufess, 
All things in Jesus I possess. 
I can do nothing, Lord, 'tis true, 
Yet in thy strength can all things do. 
Nothing I me,;t, Lord, I own, 
Yet shall possess a heavenly throne. 

Thus something, SanoW", may I be, 
Nothing in self, but all in Thee; 
And when in glory I appear, 
Be something, and yet nothing there."' 

\Vhen the winter is over and past, and the spring season appears, 
when the song of the turtle is heard in the land, and the ,v:nm show
ers of rain drop upon the earth and th'e clew moistens the tender 
plants, then it is that the snails come out of their holes. 0 for his 
doctrine to drop as the rain and his speech to distil as the dew I God 
bless you, my clear, brother, with much of the dew; for it is thac 
which softens the heart and melts it into the very image of Christ. It 
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is_then we \i:\\'e no wi)l.~f om: own, buL we f~elingly say; "Not my 
,nil., bnt thme be done. It 1s then we can be con Lent to he nnything, 
or nothing; it is then we can take the loll'esl room, and be less tha·n 
the least of all saint~; and it is then that Christ is all and in nil in 
very deed to Olli' souls, and we can gh·c him all the glory from our 
very hearts, saying; " Not unto us, not unto us, hut unto thv name 
give glory, for Lhy trnth and thy mercy's sake." I do all I can" to per
suade the Lord to let me always feel this heavenly dew; it is so com
fortable to f<'cl my soul so sweetly humbled at liis dear feet, and to 
see that nothing hut grace, mercy, and loving-kindness have followed 
me all the days of my life. I can then bless him for every trouble 
and tria); I can then say," Who hath delivered, who doth deliver, 
and in whom I trnst that be will yet deliver me.'' I am then at a 
point that " I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth 
me." But he tea('heth me that it is not his blessed mind and will 
that his saints shonld be always l1ere, for he bath said it, and I am 
confident it is true; " In the world ye shall have tribulation, but be 
of good cheer, I have overcome the world." Bless the Lord, then, 
whatever con tlicts we have by the way, victory is sure in the end, and 
that will crown the whole. Yes; he says, "Because I live, ye shall 
live also." Bnt what gloomy work it is when there is n.o faith in ex
ercise to believe on him, no love to embrace him, no patience to 
wait for him, no thankfulness to praise him, no godly fear to rever
ence him, no prayer to supplicate his throne, no humility, nor even 
a desire af1er it, to sit at his feet. 'Tis dismal work to be here; but 
bless the Lord, 'tis needful. 0 what a good school it is to teach us 
where our help lies and where our wisdom comes from! A few les
wns here will teach us to profit, and that safety is not in the strength 
of a horse nor in the legs of a man but in the Lord alone, and that 
he blows when be listeth and withholds when he willetb, that he is iIY 
oue mind and none can turn him, and that though there are many 
devices in the heart of a man, yet that his counsel shall stand and 
he will do all his pleasure. Bless his dear name, I have ev_er found 
at the end of everv trouble, trial, affiiction, and grief, whether in body 
nr soul, tliat I h~ve been brought to see the needs be for&and to 
bless God for it. And yet, notwithstanding all this, m_y flesllcannot 
bear trials and troubles, but fights and rages against them as badly as 
ever, and dreads the very thought of coming again into the furnace, 
thougl.i I have so often proved that the fire is not to destroy but to 
refine and bring me again to offer unto the Lord an offering in 
ri,,.]1teousness. Ah ! my dear friend, these things teach 11s that flesh 
is"flesli, and never will be anything but flesh, and that spirit is spirit, 
and never can be overthrown. But what are we without the Spirit? 
wliat can we do. what can we have without the SpiriL's operations 
in our hearLs? Bless his dea.r name, by bitter experience of our own 
deYilishuess r,nd of his b1essed operations in our hearts in leading 
,,ur puor bewildered sunk down souls into Jesus,he bath taught us 
Lhat all our springs are in him, and this makes us so ollen cry out. 
" Draw me and I will run after thee.'' Our standing is in him, and 
11,;s makes u, cry," Hohl thou me up, and I shall be safe;" our 
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spiritunl understanding of the word of God is from him, and this 
mnkes us often cry out, " Open thou mine eyes that I may behold 
wondrous things out of thy law." It is only from him that we 
ever reeeive a fresh token that he is onrs and we his, and this make~ 
us groan forth," 8how me a token for good," and cry," Create in 
me a clean heart, 0 God, and renew a right spirit within me.'' In
deed, my dear brother, it is all from him and through him, co-equal 
with the Father itud the Son, One Triune God; to whom be glory 
for ever and ever. Amen and amen. 

My sours prayer is that you may have a double portion of the 
Holy Ghost, and that your consolations may be neither few nor small, 
and as troubles, sorrows, and...griefs are multiplied, that peace and love 
may be multiplied too, that however low you may sink, you may 
rise up again above them all, and give a shout," The Lord is my 
shield and glory, and the lifter up of my head." 

From the poor nothing, 

Trowbridge, Dec. I, 1838. .J. W. 

GOD, 4FATHER. 

That God is truly and essentially a Father is a truth that the word 
of divine inspiration declares. Christ, in the d~ys of his flesh, ex
cll}-imed, " I ascend to my Father and your Father." Satan is never 
better pleased than when, by carnal reasoning, he can draw a poor 
soul aside from the acknowledgment of " the mystery of God, and 
of toe Father, and of Christ;" for " what man knoweth the things of 
a man, save the spirit of a man which is in him ? Even so the 
things of God knoweth no one, but the Spirit of God ; for the Spirit 
searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God." 

God is our Father by creation-act, and power; for have we not all 
-0ne Father? Hath not one God created us? (Mai. ii. 10.) " If 
then I be a father, where is mine honour?'' (Mai. i. 6.) God is a 
Father, by eternal grace-covenant relation with his spiritual Israel.
the covenant of redemption, and salvation by grace, entered into b_v 
the sacred Threo., on behalf of elect sinners, on whom grace and 
glory were settled for ever in Christ their Head; " I will make an 
everlasting covenant with yon.'· It is absolute as well as everlasting; 
"ifliey shall be my people, and I will be their God;" and it flow~ 
from the sovereign love and good-will of God; for'' God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth on him should not perish, but have everlasting life;" and" it 
pleased the Father that in Christ should all fulness dwell." Thn~. 
Chris~ being our covenant Head and Representative, all co1·e11ant 
blessings flow down to us throngh him; and by virtue of this eternal 
grace-union with the Lord Jesus Christ, we are constituted the chil
dren of God. " I in them, and thou in me, that they may be mmle 
perfect in one, and that the world may know that thou hast sent me. 
and hast. loved them as thou hast loved me; for thou lo1·cJst me he-
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fore the foundation of the world." (.John xvii. 23, '24.) Here is n 
mystery that all the philosophy of man cannot fathom; but, bv the 
teachings of the Spirit, the way-faring man, though a fool, aj1pre
bends it, and, under His benign influences resting upon his son!, 
enjoys the reality of it, exclaiming, with holy. admiration at the infi
nite condescension of his adorable Lord, " My Father, my Lord, an<l 
my God." 

This covenant relationship is the security of grace here and of glory 
hereafter. " Becans<' I live," saith Christ, " ye shall live also;" 
" \\"hen Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall his elect 
family appear with him in glory;" " Because ye are sons, God hath 
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Fa
ther." Now, if the name of Father he a mere nonentity, as some 
affirm. onr sonship must be the same, so that the idea saps the very 
foundation of a believer's hope, for, I presume, none will imagine 
the existence of sons without a father. (I desire to express the same 
with due reverence.) Christ addressed his discipfos, saying," Chil
dren, have ye any meat?" "And if children, then heirs." (See 
Gal. iv.) " Fear not, little flock, it is your Fathe,•'s good pleasure 
to give you the kingdom;" " Y gar Father knoweth what things ye 
stand in need of;" (Luke xii. 31"-32 ;) and bath declared by his 
servant Paul, that he will supply all your needs, and will make all 
things work together for good to those who love him. 

Christ taught his disciples, "When ye pray, say, Our Fa1her;" 
and as many as received Christ, to them gave he power to become 
(in their feelings) the sons of God. " Go ye, therefore, and teach 
all nations, Laptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 

Again, God is our Father by adoption; "Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,-who bath, predestinated Ull unto 
1he adoptiou of children, by Jesus Christ to himself;" (Eph. i. 3-
:"j ;) "When the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his 
Son, made of a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that 
were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons." 
(Gal. iv. 4, 5.) "I will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my 
sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty." (2 Cor. vi. 18.) 
Adoption flows through our adorable Redeemer, and is a grace-bless
ing bestowed upon all spiritual believers." (Rom. viii. 14, 15.) Even 
now we are the sons of God. . 

Thus God is really and truly our Father by creation, by cove1'~nt 
relationship, and by adoption; and O what a ~ource of consolat10!1 
has this been at times to my poor soul, when dnven almost to despair 
by reason of indwelling sin and temptation, exactly suited to the de
sires of my depraved na~ure and sinful heart! On one occasion, these 
words darted into my heart; " Know ye not that ye are the.temple 
of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?'' which drew 
me from tlJe dreadful precipice that I was about to fall down. " 0 
to grace how great a debtor." Cannot we claim our relationshi~ lo 
tl,e adorable Jesus, by reason of sin and unbelief? Then there 1s a 
1J1uun,i11g on account thereof, and our Lord declares that the mourn-
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ing, heaven-born soul is blessed, end says he shall be comforted. 
And what will comfort the son\ mourning the absence of the mani
festation of the presence of his Lord, but the visits of Jesus; and 
Jesus says, "I will see you again." 0 endeariug promise, when 
1·ealized by the sin-burdened soul. 

AN INFANT. 

THE VINE. 

"I am the vine, ye o,re the branches." John xv. 5.-" I am the life."'
John xL 25. 

If you take a knife and cut off part of a vine branch, yon will find it as 
full of sap as ever it can hold; so," He that lir;etlt in Christ sl1all 
never die. Believest thou this?" said the blessed Immanuel 0111u 

Martha, sister of Lazarus, toward whom the Lord, who spake t lies~ 
words, displayecl his "power," as "the resurrection and the life.'' 
You will find most of all, comparatively, who make mention of Jesn,, 
to be dead branches ; no sap in them. Quantities of members of ex pe
rimental churches are sapless, lifeless, withered, dry, barren branches. 
No green leaves of life; no bloom of living verdure; no soft, pliant, and 
moist life; no spiritually gay dress of the eternal spring and summer of 
the Last-Adam land of regeneration and renewings, under the power of 
the Holy Ghost., in their souls, at all enrich, adorn, beautify, or grac" 
vast and huge quantities of professedly experimental branches on the 
tree of life,-the Lord Jesus Christ! 

My brethren, it is not tile name of a branch that makes a Christian. 
It is not the assenting and consenting to experimental, doctrinal, and 
practical Christianity tliat makes a Christian; it is not prating, singing, 
reading, nor hearing of the new birth, nor contending for it as a 
truth that makes a Christian; it is not even assenting and cor.sPnt
ing that there must be felt the sap of life in e,·ery branch of Christ 
that shall grow in paradise beyond the gra,e, that makes a C!iri,tiaH. 
No! 

But, to have the sensible sap, freshness, flowing foe~i:tgs, aml mois
ture, and penetrating heavenliness of repentance and faith; to ha1·e tiw 
very sap from the 1.runk of the tree of life, mo,ing in one as a branch : 
t.his, it must- be confessed, beggars descriplion. A godly man s«ys. 
"Give me the SJP, and l~t others talk of it." To hm·e tile thing itsplf 
must be something remarkable. Ah! what ,wails such a uoisl' abom 
Christ if the sap is not. in us? " He is cast forth and i~ wii be red ; .. that 
is the character of each one of the sapless branches. 

But, aflr all, this is a mystery which none of tile noll-,'IPct "r, 
ever to fathom. (Dan. xii. lO.) It. is a sea which they b,ffe rn, l'P,
t.o sound. I am confident of ii. (Pro\". xl"i. 23.) It is a !:ee1n·rd, 
atmosphere they never could breathe in yet. No! Di,l they ,·n ,. 
breathe there, it would choke their letter capacity of swallowirl!!: c!o,\"i: 
tile written word without tile incarnate word, and calling it reli!!:iur:. 
It would choke them from falsifying God's word any lon;_;er, \\·!tic,: 
says, that the kingdom of God is not in the word ,n-itteu merely, b:1: 
in power. Ll't om· letter Cah·inists be touched by the sap of lit>, ,llll! 
tlleir calerpillar-Iike, crawling, letter religion would be tr:11ist,,rnH·,! 
into something new, that it had never been changed in:o lwfon·. 
There must be a change, You may IPach any uatm,,I m,l!l 01· ,·,,,. 

man; you may teach a Pharisee, nay, "the chief priest," or all c',·
oominations of Christians, the sci-ibes, (he church cleri;:y, to kw," 11,, 
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leffer of Scripture. And what of that? 1'hey are as sapless as the 
driest piece of wood in England. The hones of the elect are spiritu
ally to" flourish like a herb." Their leaf is to be green. (,Jcr. xvii. 8.) 
Nay, so abundant is the glory of the life of Christ, in elect trees, in 
the elect garden or field of the last Adam, the Lord Jesus Christ our 
God, that it is said of those trees, "and all the trees of the field shall 
clap their bands." (Isa. k. 12.) The branches of Christ swell with 
the hea,·enly moisture of life imparted to them. " I am like a green 
olive tree in the house of God." Fnlness, satiation, and crowning 
goodness, more or less, adorn, enrich, and bless them. " I will sati
ate the soul of the priests with fatness." " I have satiated the weary 
soul, and I ha,·e replenished every sorrowful sonl." " The trees of 
the Lord are full of sap." 0 beauteous buds, which creep forth from 
the satiated bark of snch trees, "planted by the rivers of waters." 
" Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill the face of the world with 
fruit." 

The poor, low, and itunted growth of letter-Christians is thu~ seen, 
felt, and known, under the spreading, enriching, and striking growth 
of .wpei·natural Christianity, in the elect and anointed sonl. Says 
such a soul, "I can see their leanness!" "The :.ransgression of the 
"ickcd, as letter-Christians are, saith within my heart that there is 
no fear of God before their eyes." " For," says & godly man, " I 
ha-.e often to weep for my want of the enriching and freshening influ
ences of the waters of life." The dry trees, as letter-knowledge 
Christians are, have the impudence to think themselves fit for any 
thing. As it is written, " Then said the trees unto thl! vine, Come 
thou and reign over us. And the vine said unto them, Should I leave 
my wine, which cheereth God and man, and go to be promoted ov_er 
the trees ? Then said all the trees unto the bramble, Come thou and 
reign over us. And the bramble said," (brambles can talk, yea, too 
well,) " unto the trees, If in truth ye anoint me king over you, then 
come and put your trust in my shadow." (Judges ix. 12, &c.) The 
bramble calls his kingship a sltadow ! So that, by his own confession, 
emptiness is his name and rule; and, by saying "my" shadow, the 
impudence of a letter-preacher is also set. forth. The vine will not rule 
over the trees. No; that it will not. Therefore recourse must be 
had to the bramble; so that, where the thorn of universal redemption 
..,,ill not do, ihe bramble of letter-Calvinism must needs .sway the 
sceptre. "Anointed brambles," to use Huntington's expression, 
"rule bra,·ely." The non-elect tbink the bramble a topping king. 
" Then said all the trees un(o the bramble, Come thou and reign over 
us. No sooner said than accepted; therefore the brambled shadow 
is the notable 5creen that the letter-Christians, and theirllli!arson, the 
bramble, are entertaining themselves with Sunday after Sunday. 
" Then ,aid all the trees unto the bramble, Come thou and reign 
over us." 

Letter-preachers, Satanically transformed pastors, (2 Cor. xi. 14,) 
" bliud watchmen, shepherds that cannot. understand, greedy dogs, and 
ra1·c11ing woh·es in sheep's clothing," are the honourable appellations 
1 best' fillers of pulpits, these sour, raw, and wild fruit bearers, these 
Lranches ne1er eugrafted into Cbrist, the head-Calvinist preachers, are 
hrauded by, among tbe royal family of God's elect. 

Aarou's rod budded! That showed God bad transfused life into it. 
As for the fruit of Christ's branches, living and full of sap, the squeez
i :1g- l1ancl of afllic!ious, as in a wine fat, presses out the juice th~reof; 

TlH, sceut thereof shall be as tue wine of Lebanon." (Hosea xiv. 7.) 
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I say, ·once for all, that th" grand designation under which all non
·plect letter-Calvinists come, is, that there is no sap in them from the 
Vine,-ChrisL 

• Look at Aaron•~ rod! "And it cnme to pass, that on the morrow 
Moses went into the tabernacle of wilness; and, behold, the rod of 
Aaron, for the house of Levi, wa~ bndded, and brought forth buds, 
and bloomed blo~soms, and yielded almonds." (Nnm. xvii. 8.) The 
almond tree, as one said, is the emblem of destr □ction. (Jer. i.; 
Eccles: xii. !i.) Aaron's rod that bndded was, in fotnre times, kept 
beyond "the second veil,'' in "Hie tabernacle which is called the holi
est of all." (Heb. ix. 3, 4.) Every rod that buds, every branch that 
is eternally grafted on that fair tr8e, the Lord J esns Christ, " fairer 
than tbe sons of men," bas been first made to bud wit.h almonds, 
under the destruction from " the schoolmaster, tbe law," who first 
whips every one all to pieces, who is afterwards bound ap again by 
the good Samaritan, the Lord Jesas. That is the secret whereby first 
the branches of Christ afterwards become, througb grace, what they 
do. For first having become "lost,'' they are actaally af1erward~ 
"found." Not foand or lost either as the evangelical clergy of the 
church of England are, by letter-knowledge, or by that letter mass 
of ice, "Scott's Bible,'' or such like; for, as one said, "A nataral 
man might have written all Scott's Bible." Bat the elect branches 

· having been supematui-ally lost, are supematuralty found. Not like 
the dissenting ministers, who go tick-tick about these things, like a 
clock, having been wound up to do so by the corraptible hand of the 
dead, and blind, and letter-academy tutors, or o~ their own btains. 
No; the branches of Christ have been killed, and lost, and foan<l, and 
made alive agi).in by the power of God alone; not by God and Co.; not 
God and a Sunday school, where nearly alway~ false doctrine, or, at 
least, educational(!) Christianity is abominably taught. "Fear to
ward God is iaught by the precept of men." (Isa. xxix. 13.) 0 hor
rible times ! 

EvM}, rod that bads almonds is to be laid up in "the holiest of a11;· 
and in "the ark of the covenant overlaid round about with gold.'" Its 
neighbour in the holiest tabernacle is "the golden censer," from 
whence alone the living and spiritaal incense is offered. The com
panions of the budded rod in the irold-encircled and co\·enanted ark, 
are "the golden pot that had manna," &c. (See Heb. ix. 3, 4, &c.) 
Truly "t.he cherubims iif glory shadow over" where such dirine reali
ties are laid up. (Heb. ix. 5.) 

Thus, the budding and almond-yieldi_ng rods of life, the type, per
haps, as I have said, of havinir died spiritually under the law, are in
fallibly brought to and infallibly receh·ed by Christ. After ba,ing 
been received by Christ from the hands of bis Father's law, the 
branches of Christ are, by him, sooner or later, drenched wilh life! 
As I_ said at the commencement, if you take a knife and slip off part 
of any vine branch in this natural world, you may see the shoot teems 
with sap. And again, once for all, I declare, in my poor opinion, tha\ 
the mdical fault of all non-elect head-Calvinists and letter-Christian• 
is, that there is no sap in them. Such branches are gathered and 
t;i.ken all'a.y. As Huntington q110!es -.ind says of each sach a one. 
''Bind him hand and foot, and take him a1rn11,'' &c. Such sapless 
branches are gathered by letter-preachers, and 'by letter-cburd1cs, a!1cl 
are by t!Jem called C!u·istians! Well, \Yell, it is to be so. 

E\'ell rnauy of the elect think much more highly of then:seh·es tbau 
they ought. to think. As it is writteu, "llecause tbon sayest I am ricb. 

C 2 
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and increased with goods, and ba,·e need of nothing." 0 no'; need of 
nothing! ,vhat wonderfnl Christians H1ey wern in their own eyes! 
Well, well; where could ha,·c been· their like? Like! Why there is 
plenty of such now, and they seem \'as1.ly on the increase too. May 
God thin their numbers, as he will do; (1 Cor. iii. 13 ;) "and knowest 
not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and 
naked." (IleY. iii. 17.) God, seemingly, thus thinks differently of 
some of the manifested elect to what they think of themselves. An 
elect man is to examine himself! There is a needs-be for it, I 
t.hink. 

Speaking of this sap, or life, which almond-yielding rods receive in 
the holiest of all in t.he ark, reminds me that I shall tell an anecdote. 

Some years ago, about July, (be ground having been previously 
chapt by drought-, and then nobly drenched by plenteous falls of rain, 
I saw a gardener digging. The afternoon being warm, I leaned over 
the rails, and said, " E,·ery thing looks nice now, and the ground is 
pleasantly soft." " Yes," said be, "the ground is full of life." He, 
soon after, thrust bis spade in, and turned up !he mould, soft and 
genial with the warmth and rains. 

Every blade of grass, every leaf on the trees does, generally speaking, 
on an afternoon or day of that kind, seem to rejoice and sing. The 
showers, sunshine, promising produce, and ripening growth seem, as 
it were, on a day of that kind, to sing a silent hymn of grateful 
acknowledgment, amid teeming satisfaction to the bounteous giver, 
naturally. 

So, eternally and spiritually glowing with a nobler life, shall the 
mystic vine branches of Christ swell with a more triumphant and ex
alted replenishment! So shall the budding beauties spiritually teem 
amid the immortal foliage from out of the immortal bark. Our first 
Adam life is astonishing and mysterious, naturally. But the last 
A dam life, received in regeneration, is transcendently mysterious; and 
·which all but. 1.he elect., I believe, are to be for ever ignorant of,_ But, 
as I am going to print, the Lord willing, a book entitled, "'l"'Wongbts 
on Eternal Election, Reprobation, and Predestination," &c., I need 
not say here anything on election, except that as regards the sap of 
1.he new life the elect have from the time of eternal life, predestination 
is ihe deepeEt root, afier fore-knowledge conveying and ad.ministering 
1.he same. "Whom he did foreknoVI he also did predestinate." "I 
am the vine, ye are the branches," says the, God-Man to the limbs iu 
him, the eternal tree of grace, love, and salvation. And, I believe, 
no letter-Christian knows any more coucerning "the life" thereof, 
without which all else is rubbish, than a Hottentot does. 

Abing<lon. I. K. 

THE HEIRS OF SALVATION. 

"Father, I wm, that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where 
I am, that they may behold my glory."-John xvii. 24. 

These words were spoken lry Christ himself, who declares t.hat hfa
,eu and earth shall pass away, but bis words shall not pass away. So 
1lrn1 le1 all the Arminians am! all the deluded hypocrites in the world 
,ay 11ml part of 1lrnse whom God has given to Cbl'ist are_ or ever shall 
iJP in Lell, ye1 1!Je word of God ahi<lcih sure, badng tl11s seal, "The 
Lord krw',\"cUJ 11Jem tliat are J1is." This was t!Jc prayer of Christ t 
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i,ls betwenly Father; and he says in one place, "Father, I thank t!Jee 
that thou hast beard me; and I knew that thou bearest me always;•· 
so that neither the devil, bell, sin, nor anything else shall ever be able 
to upset it. 

B11t who and what are they that bis Father has given to him? They 
are those that were chosen in him from before the foundation of tbe 
world; loved with an everlasting love; the vessels of mercy afore pre
pared unto glory; those that were predestinated unto the adoption of 
children by Jesus Christ unto himself, accorcling to the good pleasure 
of him who worketh all things after bis own will. In a word, they are 
those whom be foreknew and predestinated, and whom he will call, 
justify, and glorify. But what are they in the eye of the world? The 
offscouring and refuse of all things; the foolish things of the world, not 
fit to live; fanatics, bigots, and antinomians. And the doctrines that 
they believe, for which their souls are sometimes enabled to bless 
God, and which God"s ministers preach, are counted by the professing 
world damnable heresies and doctrines of devils. 

But who and what are these characters in and of themselves? Poor 
law-condemned, lost sinners; the very chief of sinners and the vilest 
of the vile; feelingly, in their own hearts, one mass of sin and iniquity; 
poor hell-deserving wretches. They are a poor and an afflicted peo
ple, a tried and a teqipted people; coming out of great tribulation, 
following their Lord through floods of temptation, griefs, and sorrows; 
thrust at by the devil and their own heart,; sometimes assa11ltecl by 
the devil, and sometime5 feeling the abomination and rebellion of their 
devilish old nature, rising up against that God whom they in their very 
souls love, bringing them into captivity to the law 1of sin which is in 
their members; sometimes driven to the very margin of black despair, 
and sometimes, under the sweet smiles of their precious Lord, ena
bled to sing and shout over all their enemies, and rejoice in the God of 
their salvation. Bless bis dear name, he has engaged to bring them 
through all the difficulties, trials, and temptations that stand in their 
way, and be declares that they shall never peri~b,. but that he will g-irn 
unto them eternal life, and bring them safely at last to the enjoyment 
of that rest that remaineth for bis people. 0 the rich grace, free. fa. 
'!"our, and love of a covenant God to such hell-deserdng wretches, that 
they should be for ever with the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the 
Lord of life and glory, their exalted Saviour, who was once in agonies, 
suffering the divine vengeance of a broken law that ,.-as due to them, 
bnt is now clothed with the majesty and glory of God. 0 the heigh1s 
and depths of the eternal love of God to such vile worms, who have by 
their aggravated sin and horrid crimes merited, yea, called for tbe 
eternal wrath and righteous vengeance of God! They shall be bathed 
in the ocean of the eternal love of that God against whom they ha,·e 
sinned, continually enjoying the sweet smiles of their glorified J csns. 
0 how will they in the ecstacy of their souls shout and sing, and bless 
and praise his dear name, put the crown ou his head, and crown him 
Lord of all, who has saved them from the lowest bell. There !hey 
will bm·e ten thousand times greater feeling sense and enjoymeu t of 
the lo,·e of their blessed God than ever they had while tra,·elliug 
1 hrongh this world of sorrows. Solomon said it was a good thing for 
the eyes to behold the sun; but who can enter into the million lb p,nt 
of the soul-raplnring goodness or sweetness of the soul's beholding 1b,• 
eternal SLlll of Righteousness shining upon it wiih all the glorio11s 
beams of e,·erlasting love and mercy, in the full enjoyment of the ><>.!
ration of God. 
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Of these glorious and dirine realities, my soul, by precious faith, has 
had a forela~te, which has bumbled me down at the feet of my dear 
Lord, filled my bear! with holy wonder, astonishment, and adoration 
and force~ my soul ~eelingly to cxclai~1, "What_ hat.h God wrought: 
and who Is a God hke nulo our God?' "'ell nugbt. the apostle say 
that !be lo\·e of God passeth all understanding, and the blessed Spirit 
declare that '' eye bath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have enter
ed into the heart of man the things wbich God baib prepared for them 
that lo,·e him." Poor, doubling, fearing, tempted, buffeted child of 
God, who,e. soul is wearied because of murderers, (Jer. iv. 31,) who 
goest mourmng because of the enemy, who feelestyonrself a lump of sin 
and iniquity, and sometimes yonr heart to be as bard as a rock, God 
ha~ declared that yon are blessed; "Blessed are they that mourn•" 
•: Bles:ed are i~ey which do hunger and t~irst afte_r righteousness'." 
:Sometimes,_ amidst all your_ sorrow, there will be a sigh or a groan to 
God for deln·erance, a pantmg and a crying for a revelation of Christ 
and of the lo\·e of God to your soul. 

May the dear Lord, of his so,·ereign mercy, lead us into a sweet 
discm·ery and feeling enjoyment of that glorious fulness treasured up 
in a precious Sarionr, that we may serve him in newness of the spirit, 
and not in the oldness of the letter. 

Trowbridge. L. 

PASTORAL LETTERS. 

* * * Man proposes, anrl God disposes. We are not our 
own masters. I trust t:1at this affliction may prove profitable lo my 
soul. I was much blessed in my soul the night before I was seized 
at Brigliton, and I find sickness and chastisements are profitable in 
separating us from the world, and causing us to make known our 
complaints to God. I feel it a mercy that I am out of hell, but it is 
hard at times 10 submit to God's will, for crosses draw out rebellion 
and murmurings, and I am sure that nothing will soften our hearts 
like manifestations of God's love and mercy to our souls, I find so 
much e\·il, wickedness, deadness, and worldliness in my heart, that l 
scarcel_y know how to make ont any real work of gi:ace in my son!; 
and if the Lord did not revive me again and again, I should have to 
gi,·e up all profession of his name. I am driven into low places 
throu~h so many enemies. My month is stopped, and I am saying, 
Can God dn·ell in me? The evil workings of a corrupt heart I ex
nect to /eel to the day of my death, but I hope that the Lord will ever 
:nake me groan and ·sigh, so that I may not sin cheap. I am obliged 
LO contend for sall'ation by grnce alone, or I should have no hope at 
all. -!<· * * 

Dear F1iew/s,-I received your letter on Thursday, and when I 
!iad read i1, I felt a powerful persuasion in my mind to leave all and 
r"Jluw 1he dictates of conscience, and have no more pro and con 
al,out tl1e mailer. \Vhen I came Lo that part of your letter which 
s!a,es tl!a tone and all of the friends, who met togetlier for the pur
[•'Ns u! rnnsulting upon the mnllcr, testified that they felt liberty ut 
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n throne of grace in begging of the Lord to send me amongst you, 
it rejoiced my heart; for as I have been sorely tried about my special 
co.ll to the ministry, and still am at times, it was a sort of quencher 
to my unbelief, as I could not think for a moment that the kind Lord 
would have given you that earnest desire for me to come amongst 
you, if I had not been his servant. Tt plainly spoke thus much to me, that whilst I was with you, tl1e Holy Ghost blessed my labours 
to your souls; so that it made me say with the apostle, '_' If I am not 
a ministei· of the 81:>irit to others, yet doubtless I am to you," and 
I felt like a bottle that wanted vent. Truly I felt a spirit of p·rayer, 
that the blessed Goel would make me a blessing to you as your pas
tor, and you to me as the flock of my charge; and a spirit of praise 
as well, for bearing testimony to the word of his grace by so unwor
thy an instrument. The witness of Goel is greater than the witness 
of men; and as you say you cannot help believing that it is the Lord's 
will that I should come amongst you, by his graciously removing out 
of the way one obstacle after another, and by opening doors for me 
to preach in the week evenings, elsewhere besides Rochford, I am 
constrained to say that the Lord's blessed presence is gone before me, 
to make rough places plain and crooked things straight; and I sin
cerely pray as Moses did, that the Lord may not send me unless his 
presence go with me. I need his blessed eye to watch over me con
tinually, to keep me from error in doctrine as well 11s from enor in 
experience and practice. I need him to keep me from being high
miuded, and to cause me to walk humbly before him and his beloved 
people. And, my dear friends, what will my preaching amount to, 
unless the Lord attend it with unction and power? and bow could I 
expect he would do so, were I to remove without his divine testi
mony? I know that hypocrites and bastards, when they remove from 
their fifty to a hundred pounds a year, will say they have had this 
passage and the other upon their minds; but I want to feel the wit
ness within, the answer of a good conscience towards God, as well 
as towards his people. I know, my friends, there is nothing uncer
tain with God, yet I wish to act as cautionsly as if I did not believe 
in predestination. Paul, after God had called him by his grace, 
knew that he was not saved by works, yet he walked as circumspectly 
after he had renounced his works as being any waJs meritorious, as 
he did when he trusted in them. I can say with my tried friend 
John Warburton, that I have met with some downright reai friends 
and some downright real enemies at ,v oodhurst. 

A minister's station is a solemn one. May God almighty keep 
me from doing the work deceitfnll_v ! I believe, my friends, yon can 
bear the sword of the Spirit. You do not wish to have all smooth 
things. No; you love to see your Lord's enemies brought to the 
light. " Deloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether 
they be of nod." It is my hearty desire that we may be t•nabled to 
seek the honour that cometh from above, and be regardle.,s of men, 
whether they be great men or little men. The Loni knows I 1vish to 
he tried and scarche<l, that I may kmm 1rhcthn tl1t:rc is anYthing 
wrong in my removing. l\Iy he.art's clt•sire allll piayer to (;l,,l (~ 
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tbat he ma)'. co_ndcsccnd to bl~ss my labours amongst you; and I feel 
such a_ spnngmg up of desl!"cs tor om· mutual welfare, th11t I am 
constramed to believe that the Lord will own his word amongst you. 
I do not expect to be out of the gunshot of Satan; far from it· for I 
hope his kingdom will be ransacked at Rochford, and the~ I am 
sure he will not let me alone, but will stir up his servants as far as he 
~an ~gainst me.. I do !10~ much mind th~ devil when I see him rnge 
m his own c_l11ldrcn; It IS when I _see l11s ugll'. face in God's called 
ones that I gneve, as was the case wnh Peter, when he was ashamed 
to own his Lord. -ll· * * 

Yonr willing though unworthy servant, for Christ's sake, 
Woodhurst, Huntingdonshire. JAMES HUCKLE. 

THE COVENANT' OF GRACE. 

I sent to the Sfandard, a month or two ago, a few thoughts oc
casioned by bearing 1 man called a gospel preacher telling bis hearers 
that they must make Jerns a Saviour to themselves. I will now, 
with your permission, communicate those thoughts which my feel
ings gave birth to in relation to his last sentence, which was, 
"The covenant of grace cannot be a covenant of grace to you until 
you make it so." This last sentence is all of a piece with the former. 
The lecturer might well say, " You have a 11:reat work to do." Great 
indeed must be the work; nay, it is so great, that if what this man 
has said this night be the truth, and nothing but the truth, eternal · 
wrath is my portion. I am a bruised reed; a worm, dust and ashes, 
nothing, less than nothing, and vanity. But according to this man ·s 
showing, vanity can do a great work, if it will but be persuaded to
set about it; enmity can love the Lord; alienation make itself a 
citizen; the wolf change into a sheep; death gender life; nothing 
achieve greatness; and less than nothing make itself _a substance. 
If what I have heard to-night be indeed a verity, then, touching the 
salvation of the soul, there cannot be anything too hard for that 
rni"'hty and wonderful creature, man, to perform. He can command 
the° morning of grace and day-spring from on high to visit him; 
bind, by an application to his own soul, the sweet influences of 
Pleiades, the promises; -loose tbe bands of Orion, his affections, from 
the love of sin, the creature, and the world; bring forth Mazzaroth, 
the south breezes of the Spirit's operations in their seasons, so that he 
(the Spirit) might not strive in vain, and Arcturus, the north blasts, 
to dri1•e to he up and doing, to escape the damnation of hell; lift 
up liis voice to the clouds of soul-trouble and scatter them, or make 
them distil in refreshing showers of heavenly blessings; send out 
tlw lightning of a modern gospel into the heathen world, convert 
nwH, and come before God with," Here am I, and the children thon 
hast given me;" bind the unicorn of nature, and make it draw in 
Cbrist's spiritual yoke, in the furrows of grace's field. He has the 
arm uf a gurl, and can <leek himself with the majesty and sovereignty 
,,f de('icli11[; aucl fixing his future lot, whether heaven or hell; also 
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put on the excellency of making Jesus a Saviour, and the covenant 
o. covenant of grace to himself. He can array himself with the 
beauty of sinless perfection in the flesh, and the beauty of a native, 
home-spun, creature-woven righteousness, to appear before God the 
Judge of o.11, to be acquitted at the bar, where every mouth must be 
stopped, and all the world become guilty before God. He can hum
ble and bring low his own proud heart; tread his wickedness under 
his feet, and hide it from the flaming eye of inexorable'justice in 
the dust of his duties and sincere obedienc~; bind the strong man 
armed, put a hook into his nose, tum him out of his native den, the 
heart, thrust bis jaw through with a flesh thorn that shall cause him 
to roar with pain, compel him to make supplication for quarter, 
speak soft words, submit to enter into a covenant, mis-named a cove
nant of grace, and so become a servant to this wonderful creature, 
man, for ever. Now if this be true, and true it must be if what 
the preacher has said to-night be true, then must the Lord confess, 
" Thine own right hand can save thee," He must no longer be with
out seeing men whose webs shall become garments, and whose works 
shall cover them, nor wonder at there being no intercessor. There is 
no victory over me, who am by nature an enemy to the Lord, for 
his right hand and his holy arm to obtain. Nor can my state and 
circumstances be such as to make it necessary for the Lord to re
member his covenant, and by virtue of his covenant which he remem
bers, bring me up out of my miseries. 

I once spoke words, understanding not what I said, swearing 
falsely in making a covenant of rational grace. Thus, the judgment 
or sentiment of free-willism springeth up as stinking hemlock in the 
furrows of the world's glorious professing field. I thought matters 
were right and square between God and my soul; and tliese rnin 
thoughts lodged in my heart, until the Lord told me, too plain to be 
misunderstood, that my covenant of rational or Arminian grace was 
a covenant of death, and an agreement with hell, and if ever I re
ceived the blessing of life for evermore, it must not, nor ever could 
be, by my covenant. Sure I am, then, if my covenant-making 
powers are again called into action, it must and will be as before. 
My covenant will be found faulty, for how can I, who am crooked, 
make a thing to be straight? I, who am graceless in myself, make 
a covenant of grace? By nature I hate grace and love sin. If I 
am to love grace and the covenant of grace, I must be a partaker of 
grace; and if I am to be a partaker of grace, I must receive it from 
some fountain .or fulness of grace, and that fountain or fulness is 
Jesus., giyen by God the Father to be for a covenant. TLis fountain 
or fulness covenant must be made for the receiver, and be given to the 
receiver before grace can be received from it; " I will pr~serve thee, 
a11d give thee for a covenant of the people, to establish the earth, to 
r:ause to inherit the desolate heritages." If I am to drink the run
ning waters of grace, it must be from the covenant-well of Got! the 
l,:ather·s making. I cannot drink running· streams from the sta;nanc 
duch or broken cistern of my own ·making. Let the free-,, illl'r, 
commit their two great evils, and call it doing good, by fursaLi11 :; 
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the Lord, and hell'ing out and making to themselves broken-covenant 
cisterns that cannot hold the water of lile, and I will look to the 
fountain-c<wcnant that God the Father has made and opened, nnd take 
hold of God's co,·enant, when grace from this covenant shnll reach 
my heart, and furnish me with hands to lay hold. But if the 
covenant of grace is not a covenant of grace until I make it so, then 
fare1\'cll for Cl'CI' faith, hope, fear, love, prayer, aml every other cove
nant blcSBing, for these can ne1·er be mine. 0, my soul ! I dare not 
call s~1ch p_r~aching, gospc_l; men may call it so, but the Holy Ghost 
calls It a ns10n out of their own heart, and such filthy dreamers will 
find it so another day. 

Am I to make the CO\"Cnant of grace mine by rnpentance? But I 
cannot repent until faith is given, and faith is a new covenant gift. Or 
am I to make it a covenant of grace by my obedience? Obedience, 
in the oldness of the letter, is rejected, and I cannot obey in the 
newness of the spirit without the spirit of faith. Jehovab's name 
be praised, I was once in the bottom of this deep pit of Arminianism, 
glorying in my shame, and must have died there had not Jesus been 
given fur a co1•enant, and a light to a Geutile of the Gentiles, 
opened my eyes, and brought me, a willing, contented prisoner, out 
of my prison-house. I say I must have perished., ir the blood of the 
covenant, not made by me, but made for me, had not been more than 
a match for my misery; blood that did not wait for me to make it 
my co1·enant blood, but it was mine before I felt one fetter of my 
capti1•e state, before ever I knew myself a captive exile, or hastened 
to be delivered, that I might not die in that pit. 

Jesus is the substance of the covenant of grace, to the election of • 
grace, and making this covenant of ·grace mine, and bringing me 
under the rod, and into the bond of this covenant in soul experi
ence, is J eho1·ah's work, and it is for his glory, which be will never 
give to, or share with, another, nor the praise of this work to an 
imagination or vain de1•ice of men's lying, cheating, , self-deluding 
uearts, called covenant making. '\Vhen Jesus preached the covenant 
of rrrace, he did not tell his bearers they bad a great work to do, and 
tha~ tl1ey must make the covenant a covenant of grace to themselves; 
no, but he preached the grace of the covenant, how it was brought home 
to the heart, and much more abounded to life where sin had abounded 
to deatl.1, when he said, " the Spi1;t of the Lord was upon him to 
preach the glad tidings of peace by his cross, healing by his stripes, 
sal~ation by his death." He was sent to bind up hearts broken by 
the law; to proclaim liberty to the captives of si~, s~lf, and Sat_an; 
opening the prison doors to the prisoners bound by JUSt1ce; pro~la1m
iug the Lord's year for accepting the Surety's sacrifice, which perfects 
for ever them that are sanctitied; the day of God's vengeance, in de
sm,rin" tlie work of the deril, by what appeared, in the face of things, 
~o L·e the devil's work, and so bniising the serpent's head; lo comfort all 
11 ho, being Lil"!;s,,J with the Spirit of grace and supplication, mourn 
tmder 1·iem; a11J f"edi11gs uf' ail their righteousness, creature-goodness, 
a.nd JJiety, beoi1,g burned to asl1es by Lhc Spirit o~ jndgmeut an~ 
Spirit uf burning; t11 give uuto these beauty for thc11· ashes, the ml 
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of joy to make their faces shine, and the garment of praise for the 
spirit of heavy sorrow, which made their heart stoup, that by the 
grace of the covenant brought home to the heart, they might be feel
ingly made trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, in the like
ness of Christ's death, that he might be glorified in the likeness of their 
resurrection to him, and by their walking in newness of life. 

It is baseness of the vilest nature, to tell me that it is wholly with 
me to make the covenant of grace. The consequences which follow 
such a doctrine are tremendous. It emboldens a poor wretch to call 
God a liar, and teaches him to lift up his puny band and stretch out 
bis leprous arm to rob the Lord of bis crown, glory, and diadem, 
and put it upon the head of a self-loving, deadly enemy. It is aiming 
to prove the Lord perjured, in swearing that the covenant of grace 
should stand fast with bis first-born Son Jesus, instead of which it 
must stand fast with me; in swearing that the grace of the covenant 
should be established with Jesus, and bis seed should be built up for 
ever, which cannot be the case, for if it is established, it must be with 
nie, and upon a something of mine. 

·But here the matter eternally rests. If J ebovab is to he glorified 
in his people and by them; if Satan is to be foiled; if I, a miserable, 
sinful, self-ruined worm, am to inhabit the kingdom of heaven; and 
if the kingdom of God is to be established in my soul, the Lord 
must make sure work .• I have made sure work in destroying my
self, and if I am to be restored from the curse merited, the Lord 
must take the whole work into A9wn bands. H~ must be the 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning'l.!lffl ending, and this he has pro
mised, " I will make a new covenant." This new covenant cannot 
be broken like the old covenant. All the conditions rest upon and 
with the Lord. From it proceeds that new ruling law, which, when 
it is pnt into the heart, makes the receiver obey from the heart the 
form of doctrine delivered unto him by the ministration of this new 
covenant, and those whom the Lord, in the sovereign good pleasure 
of his will, has included within its bonds, it holds to him as his peo
ple, and him to them as their God. 

ERUDITUS. 

EXTRACTS FROM PRIVATE LETTERS. 

My dear Friend,-1 fear you will think me very unkind in not 
an_swering your letter before this. It was not for want of a willing 
mmd. You know how my time is taken up; but that is not all, I 
have been waiting for a gracious gale from the south, to warm my 
heart and affections. My dear Lord sees fit to keep rue in a waiting 
frame, but not always quiet. It is hard work to see another gPt the 
blessing, and we left to mourn under the hardness of our heart, and 
a_t times such insensihility as though we had no feelin£;", nor any tle
su-~ after any good thing; yet I am not contented; it is as au aching 
vo1cl, which nothing in this world but tlie blessed J esns rnn fill, aml 
the language of my heart is, " How long, 0 Loni I how long ,rilt 
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thon keep me at this distance ?" Still I have a good hope thrnngh 
grace, and am not casting away my confidence as in times past; yet 
I_ cannot get that s,;yccl enjoyment which my soul longs for, so ,1s to 
he as nothing at his feet, and my dear Lord to he nil in all. I de
sire, with the great apostle, to know and enjoy the heigh Ls, nnd 
depths, and lengths, and breadths of the love of my dear .Jesus, 
which passet Ii knowledge. At the same time, I desire to submit to 
all his sovereign will, knowing he is too wise to err, and too good to 
be unkind. To me he is not unkind, but a gracious, tender Father; 
be has fed me all my life long, protected me and kept me from 
every evil, and, above all, has given me a little faith, althc,ugh it 
appears to me to be less than a grain of mustard seed, that when I 
have done with this world he will take me to himself; for he hath 
declared that he goes to prepare a place for all such as are brought 
from every other refuge to trust and rest wholly upon what he has 
done for salrntion, and have been made to feel that they cannot of 
themselves do any one good thing, nor think one good thought. 0 
be of good courage, for he has promised to work all our works in us, 
and to bring us off more than conquerors through him who hath 
everlastingly loved us; and when faith is enabled to enjoy him as 
our salvation, we are truly willing to give him all the glory, and 
bless and praise him that ever he should have mercy on such worms 
as we are. My pen runs on, for I judge you know something of 
these ins and outs. When you left---, I thought the Lord had 
removed all my companionsA .. me, but he has raised me up ano
ther, Mrs. ---, who is co11Jlo live near us; and since she came, 
the Lord has blessed her in a wonderful manner. She had laboured 
under heavy temptations for several years together, and the dear· 
Lord, as her strong deliverer, has opened the prison doors, and said 
to the prisoner, '' Go forth ;'" and I am a living witness of the effects 
of it. The gracious words that have dropped from her lips, under 
the blessed t:ipirit's influence .. have been, like the good old wine of 
God's everlasting love, felt by us all. Truly I have felt the blessed 
influence, and have gathered. much encouragement, seeing that she 
came here under such trouble. The Lord has blessed her indeed, 
and I kno<1• he is no respecter of persons, for he has promi9ed to cnst 
out none that co~ unto him by faith. 0 that he may keep us wail
ing upon him and seeking his face! for we shall reap if we faint not, 
and we cannot miscarry while he is the strength of our heart and our 
portion for ever. Yours in Christiau love and affection, 

E.C. 

Dear Friend,-! apprehend you·have tbonght, by my not writing 
before this, that vou were forgotten bv me, for I know hy cxperieuce 
what it is to sit alone, thinking no 01ie seemed to care for me. This 
is very easy to bear, if we have the presence of GO(l with us1 but to 
be brought sensibly to feel that" the Lord hath forsaken and forgotten 
us," will make a living man groan, sigh, and cry out with one of_ 
old, " 0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me.'' But we h:vl 
bettr'.r be in this condition thaa walking in pride and rnin confidence, 
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for the Lor<l bath sai<l, " For the oppression or the poor, an<l for 
the sighing of the needy, I will arise;" and also he heareth the groan
ing of the prisoners, bl!lf, the proud he knoweth afar off; he resist
eth such, but giveth grace to the humble. Therefore, it is better 
to be of a humble spirit with the lowly, than to <livide the spoil with 
the proud. 

I nm glad to hear you do not say, "A confederacy" with proud
hearted professors, who are spreading themselves like a green bay 
tree; but the time is fast approaching when all their apparent green
ness will be scorched, and they will be scattered into all winds; bnt 
those who are truly bnilt on the Rock, Christ, will stand this and 
every other stonn, and live at last. 

May God the Holy Ghost carry on his own work in your soul, 
working in you mightily both to will and to do. I wish you every 
temporal blessing, but above all, I wish your soul may prosper. If 
I were to write all that I have passed through since I saw you, you 
might think, as I h<1ve thought, some strange thing had happened to 
me; but I have proved the wiile man's words to be true," Better is 
the end of a thing than the beginning thereof." The be~nning of 
a fiery trial, when we are in any measure settled on our lees, is like 
an earthquake; but when we are brought through it, we find the 
work of righteousness in us to be peace, and the effect thereof quiet
ness and assurance for ever; and when these effects are produced, 
and we are more strengthened, settled, and established ► we are en
abled to bear the cross less grudgingly; and then " better is the 
patient in spirit than the proud in spirit." (Eccles. vii. 8.) But 
this is not the work of a few days or months; we must go long 
voyages, and fetch our knowledge from far. They that go down to 
the sea in ships, that do business in great waters, these see the works 
of the Lord, and bis wonders in the deep. (See Ps. cvii.) I know 
many attain to a wonderful profession in a very short time, and 
boast of great things, and trample pnor worms like us under their 
feet; but if they are never stripped of their great thi11gs, they will 
never be rich in faith. If you would be rich in faith, you ;:nust be 
made less, in your feelings, than the least of all saints. If there irns 
more experience, there would be less contention about unprofitable 
things. I drop these hints by the way, knowi11g they are much 
needed in the present <lay. I feel the need m_vself of daily exami
nation. 0 my friend! if thy soul is in health, thou wilt find the 
following· words suitable al times : 

" Our condescending God, 
To whom else shall we go! 

Remove our pride, whute"er betide, 
And lll.y und keep us low."' 

You say you wish to hear l10w we go on, anti to have things jt,st 
as they arc. I have sent you the best [ have at this time, aml had I 
delayed sending now, it is likely you would not have heard from me 
nt all, for I am as changeable as the moon, sometimes baYe light, 
then total darkness; but my Sun changes not. I go in and out and 
find pasture, and sometimes am bleating on a barren heath. I hear 
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the good Shepherd's voice at times, and this cnconragcs me to loolc 
more steadfastly to hilll, for there is 110 where else that I cun loolc 
for what I want. I have not sent in th9 way you requested, bnt I 
expect this will prove bcuer. Adieu. 

December, 1838. T. F. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
Dear Sirs,-1 am in the same place where I was when I last \\<Tote 

to you, only my faith appears still more hedged up; and whether I ain 
in Babylonish capth'ity, or in the wilderness or nature, I am unable to 
say. 0 that the Lord would decide the matter in my soul! for I am 
afraid that I was ne,·er yet brought into the land or Canaan, and fear 
that I shall li1·e and die in the wilderness or nature. I find by the 
Standard that the Lord has come to the pri~on-house and set some of 
the· captil·es free, thus fulfilling that promise in .which it is said, " To 
him that bath, shall more be given; 11md to him that bath not, (which 
I fear i!t my case,)-"shall be taken away even tint which he seemeth to 
have." I thought once that I had something, but now it is all gone, 
and I seem left to grovel alone, scarcely daring to open my mouth to 
any one, and begging God never to let me speak to any person about 
spiritual things again; for if ever I have spoken to the children of God 
about the warfare within, and have felt, as it were, drawn out in love 
and union to them, as soon as I barn left them, the devil and unbelief, 
like a hellish troop, have broke forth in my soul, and disputed every 
word that I had said; so that I have called myself a thousand fools, 
and said I would never speak or open my mouth to any one again upon 
the subject. 'fhus, unbelief, the fountain or all manner of abominable 
thoughts, rises up in my soul, and whether I am asleep or awake the 
hellish monster is at work in my desperately wicked heart, and the 
world seems let loose upon me, as it were, to make that abominable 
pot boil over, so that I am a stink in my own nostrils, and scarcely 
dare to look for mercy at hii; bands. Ah! my dear sirs, believe me, 
my heart, at this moment, is as hard and as cold as ·the northern ice. 
0 that the Lord would melt it; and give me grace to come near unto 
him! That passage sometimes cuts me all to pieces, " It is not of 
him that willetb, nor of him that rum1eth, but of God that sbowetb 
mercy." Words of this kind will come to.my mind at times, which 
make me feel miserable, and then enmity will rise up in my rebellious 
soul against God, for not making me something that had not a soul to 
live for ever. 

Dear Sirs, tell me whether you think it possible for such a wretch as 
I ever to know what it is to lie down in the green pastures, and drink 
of the still waters. The blessing appears too great for me to enjoJ:'· 
I ha~e been looking in the Bible, for the last few weeks, where 1t 
speaks of that blessed time when John was laying his head on the 
bowm of Jesus, and where Mary was when she was lying at the feet 
of Jesus, and poor Peter, when the Lord looked at him. 0 what 
blessed lo\·e and union they must have felt in their souls when the Lord 
himself was there! For this is my cry, when I dare to approach him, 
that be would gil·e me, like Mary, a blessed sight of bis dear self, and 
I feel as though I could never rest until I obtain it. 0 that it may be 
the Holy G!Jost that is thus breat!Jing in my poor soul for this blessed 
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manifestation, and then I know that it will never, no never come to 
nonglit! 

Dear Sirs, I think if ever the Lord shonld be pleased to manifest 
himself to my soul, 0 how I should praise him! for tbe thought of 
being for ever separated from him and the clear children of Go~ seems 
hell itself. 

A POOR WORM. 

Dear Sirs,-1 bave for a number of years been in a low, desponding 
state of mind, with respect to my own interest in the love of Cbrist. 
I firmly believe, from tbe Scriptures, tbat Jesus Christ has a cbosen 
people, whom he will assuredly bring to praise bim in glory; hnt tbe 
devil and my own heart tell me, in plain language, that I am not one 
of them. I would believe that I was if I could, but I cannot. I 
would hope that it was so, but my hope gives way. My heart is as 
hard as a stone. I bave read with deligbt the works of Mr. Pbilpot, 
where he describes the ins and outs, the darkness and bewildered state 
of mind a Christian is often in; but, as he says to the '"Vretched 
Men," he bas not described the worst part, for I feel myself worse 
tban language can express. But wll!n he comes to describe the love 
of God shed abroad in the heart, raising the poor. soul from self and 
selfish tbing-s to have a sweet manifestation of tbe love of Christ, 
making him to rejoice in Christ Jesus as bis own Saviour, as his own 
Redeemer; as having pardoned bis sins and forgiven his transgressions, 
and revealed himself in bis soul the hope of glory; then I stand 
gazing and wondering, and am left alone, f?r I c~nnot go so far .. I 
have tried to pray that God would reveal his Son m me, ~hat Chnst 
would reveal himself in me, that the Spirit of God would re¥eal Jesus 
Cbrist in me, but I find I cannot pray; for I belie,e where God gi,es 
a spirit of prayer, he will hear and answer that prayer, to the glory 
of his own name and the good of his people. Then the devil and my 
own evil heart tell me that I am not one of Christ's chosen people, 
and that my prayers are an abomination to the Lord; and I feel my
self to be an incarnate devil within. I had for some time been !akin!{ 
comfort, in some ml'asure, (though not satisfied,) with the thought 
that I felt a longing desire, a hungering and thirsting after righteous
ness, and therefore must be a child of God, for Cbrist says, " Blessed 
are they which do h_uuger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall 
be filled;" tint when I read a piece in the Gospel Standard, written 
by that man of God, Mr. M'Kenzie, I found I had not tile positive evi
dence, or the Spirit bearing witness to my spirit that I was a child of 
God; I had only the letter one, which I found to be'a refuge of lies to my 
soul. I want a living Christ in my own soul, and as I ha¥e not experi
enced sweet communion and fellowship with Christ in my heart, I am 
full of doubts and fears that I am not in tbe right way, that all my 
religion is vain, that I am nothing but an hypocrite, that I am decei¥ing 
both myself and the people of God. 0 that the Lord would reveal 
Jesus Cbrist in my soul the hope of glory, and say unto my soul," Thou 
art mine, and I am thine!" then I could praise llis name with my whole 
heart and soul for his loving-kindness and tender mercies to such a 
hell-deserving rebel. 

But my principal design in writing at this time is to express a hope, 
that it may please the Lord to put it into the heart of l\lr. Pbilpot to 
write down, either in the Standard or else in a book, an account of 
)he Lord's dealings with his soul, iu bringing him out of darkness 
n1to bis own marvellous light; how God at first began wilh bis soul, 
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vnd bow he !ms brought him from that day to t.hc present time? stating 
the wiles and stratagems, and temptations of the del'il; the wicked
ness of his own ]wart., and the great. glory of God shining in the face 
of Jesus Christ in delin,ring his soul out of e1·cry trial and trouble, by 
his Spirit which be hild impl:mted within him; and the manifest el"i
dence, Ood has i:(inn him of his own intere,t in redeeming Joye; how 
be has raised him out of the miry clay, and set his feet upon the 
Rock of Ages; with the l'arious turnings, windings, and intricate 
paths which the Lord bas been plea~ed to bring him through. I hope 
and trust that I ask not this farnur with any desire to please a fleshly 
principle; but as Mr. Philpot appears to me, from what I have read 
of his "ritings, to be a man tliat lias been brought t~rough deep ex
perience of the things of God in his own soul, and also of tbe depth of 
depravity of his heart, and of tbe devices of tbe devil, I think if he 
would write down his experience, it would, with the blessing of God 
upon it, be a means of comforting many poor, desponding, dejected, 
cast down tral'ellers. Yours sincerely, 

Oldham, January, 1839. DLIW SEMAJ. 

Messrs. EdHors,-1 should fee·' obliged if you would give me your 
thoughts on the full assurance of faith, and if tb~re is such a thing, say 
what it is. 

M.A.H. 
(Truly there is such a thing as the full assurance of faith, and all the people 

of God ham it and know they have it before they go hen,,e. In proof, see the 
fo]lo...-ing Scriptures: Acts ni. 34; Heb. iii. 6; vi. ll; x. 22; Isa. xxxil. 17; 
Gal. ii. 20; Phil. iii. 9-11; Col. ii. 2; 1 Pet. i. 8: 1 Thes. i. 5; Rom. v. I, 2; 
Eph. iii. 12. Our correspondent will find the subject treated upon pretty 
clearly in our first ..-olume, pages 12, 65, and 91.-Ens.] 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Golgothn. By Thomas Hare, B. A., Curate of Charles, Plymouth. 
-Bennett, London. 

We feel it sometimes puzzling and painful to give an honest re
view of religious works; not the works of blind and dead Arminians, 
and rotten mongrel Calvinists, for we can pronounce condemnation on 
them without the least scruple; but when a work is put in our hand 
for review, bearing the character of divine-truth, and vindicating the 
doctrines of grace in a tolerably able and clear manner, yet, as we 
peruse it, we find it almost, if not altogether destitute of that pecu
liar sap, unction, life, power, and heavenly teaching which charac
v,rise works indited by the Spirit of God, we rather feel it a pain
ful task to review it honestly and correctly, and more especially when 
the writer passes among many as a man of truth. These thoughts 
struck us on reading the present work. However, we shall briefly 
give our opinion of the work. 

It is written on the last sayings of Christ, in seven parts. The 
doctrines of the everlasting covenant counsels of Jehovah, Father, 
Son, and Spirit; the humiliation, obedience, suretiship, atonement, 
antl intercession of Christ, and a complete and finished salvation by 
Lim for his mm people, and them only; and some others of the 
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doctrines of grace, are stated and proved; some of them ably handled, 
clearly proved, and happily expressed; particularly the sufferings of 
Christ in the stead of his people. Thus far we approve of the work 
and consider it good; nay, further, we think it i!! among one of the 
liest pieces written by those called " men of truth" in the church of 
England. Nevertheless, v,e mnst Ray, to us it savours too much of 
the barren high and dry chlll·cl, of England divinity; and it bears 
too close a resemblance to the wooden, sapless, liead-knowledge doc
trinalists i11 the church and amongst dissenters. It contains statements 
of truth with Scripture proofs fitly wrought in amongst them, but it 
wants that great distinction which is the very vitals of all living reli
gion, John's divine unction and Panl"s supernatural power; it wants 
the secret, mysterious, and peculiar teachings of the Hol_y Ghost, and 
that peculiar and ever-varying path the people of God are travelling. 
We looked for these things mingled with the doctrines of grace 
in the work, but in vain; no savoury teachings or experience could 
we find. Doctrines, without t~ue experience, and experience without 
sound doctrine, is like a head without a body, and a body without a 
head. How very difficult to meet with a WHOLE MAN in the truth, 
one four square, within the establishment. The reason is obvious, 
as soon as they become such, they are made to come out of her, and 
dissent from her iniquities . 

.8. Letter to the Lord Bishop of Ripon, on the subject of 1 Dr. Hook's 
Sermon, preached before Hu Majesty, entitled, "Hear the 
Church" By one of the Clergy.-Simpkin and Co., London; 
Heaton, Leeds. 

This letter is a very true, bold, faithful, uncompromising, and 
unanswerable exposnre of the falsity, ignorance, and heathenism of 
Dr. Hook's sermon before the Queen, and also of some of the 
abominations of the Church of England. It is written with con
siderable ability. \Ve cannot but admire the faithfulness and bold
ness of the author. The time has been when he would have been 
brought to the 3take for snch a production. \Ve truly wish every 
one of the Church of England clergy and members had a copy of 
it. We hope they will pmchase it, and peruse it carefully. But 
after all, though we heartily ag1:ee with it, with the exception of a 
few words, and wish it a wide circulation, it ill becomes" a Clergy
man" still within the pale of the Established Church so to belabour 
one of his brethren and fellow-labourers, in the same i:ineyard ! 
for he must acknowledge him as his" dearly beloved brother," while 
he is within the Establishment. It ill becomes a man to expose the 
filth and abominations of a system, while he himself is guilty, and is 
comfortably staying within that system. And it ill becomes the 
author to put on the title-page of his letter that Scripture, " Come 
out of her, my people, that ye be not partaken of her sins, and that 
ye receive not of her plagues," (Rev. xYiii. 4,) while he himself is 
s~ill staying within her, constantly committing and partaking of lier 
sms. A man whose eyes are openctl to see the sins of a system, 
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commit~ more sin by staying there, and is more culpable, tl111n he 
whose eyes are totally blind. Why does he not come out of her, and 
witness against her abominations? for it appears that he lm·ows and 
sees better. Does he think the Lord has sent him into such a sys
tem~ Has any part of the New Testament instructed him that 
the Church of England is the true church of Christ ? Does he 
think the Holy Ghost has made him one ol the overseers of such 
an ungodly system ? Has the fear of God taught him to mock God 
every Lord's day in going through the church of England service? 
Has a tender conscience made him to speak lies in the desk and 
at the altar, and preach truth from the pulpit? Has the grace of 
God taught him to acknowledge ungodliness and worldly lusts by 
staying in an ungodly and worldly system? Of course he will say, 
"0 no!" Let a man first discountenance a system by coming out 
of it, and then let him expose it and its votaries with all his might; 
then he will be consistent with himself. 

A Compilation of Scripture Passages, ~c. By George Hunt.
Holdsworth arnl Ball. 

This work is got up with considerable ability and learning, and it 
is printed in rather a novel and elegant style. 1t is intended to prove 
that" The Angel of the Lord,"" The Angel of God," " The Angel 
of his presence," &c., so often mentioned in Scripture, does not 
mean a created angel, but that it uniformly meaus JEHOVAH, We 
think the author has effectually established the point. There are 
some very sweet truths revealed throughout the work, and there are 
some very good and instructive marginal remarks subjoined. We 
think it worth the attention and perusal of the people of God. 

POETRY. 

THE NEW MAN'S COMPLAINT. 

0 Lord, I daily find 
The plague 'l'fithin my heart; 
The worst disease in kind; 
I'd gladly with it part. 

:My greatest foes I find within; 
There dwells a loathsome stench of sin. 

'Tis here old Satan works 
With all his hellish Epleen.; 
Yes, here he ofttimes lurks, 
And causes me to sin. 

This promise, Lord, fulfil in me, 
"That as thy days thy strength shall be." 

The carnal mind indeed, With this unwearied {oe 
Is full of enmity I find I must contend; 
To the immortal seed, Nor will it from me go 
,vbich thou bast placed in me. Till I my journey end. 

O Lord, do thou thy right maintain, Then gladly I shall soar ~way, 
Aud let me prove thy grace doth reign. And never more become its prey. 

This wretched law of sin No! carnal minds in heaven 
Oft captivates my soul; Will never find o, place: 
O let thy precious grace Saints sing of sins forgiven, 
Its raging power control. And shout redeeming grace; 

No strength have I with it to fight, Eternal glory tills their souls, 
-'i or can I stand without thy might. And love divine for ever rolls. 

A PENSIONEH. 
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FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
!hall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

" Who hath saved us, a.nd called ns with a.n holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to. his owu purpose a.nd grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus _l;iefore the world began."--'2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath qbtai~cd it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Fathel', a.nd of the Son, a.nd of the Holy Ghost,"-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
l\Iat}, :n:vtii. 19. 

No. 40. APRIL, 1839. VoL. V. 

TRUE LOVE. 

"I love them that love me; and those who seek me early shall find me." 
Prov. viii. 17. 

There are two things mentioned in these sweet words of " the 
LoRD our righteousness," which never had, nor ever will have any 
place. in the children of the devil, in hypocrites, pbarisees, self-de
ceived professors, or hell and sin-blinded enemies of God by wicked 
works. Th!l one of Lhese is, luve lo C/t.rist; and the other is a seek
ing spirit, which has Jesus only for its object. The Holy G !Jost 
declares that " the carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is not 
subject to the law of God, m,ither indeed can be. So, then, they 
thaL are in the flesh, ( unregenerated, dead in trespasses and sins, 
n11d shut up in unbelief,) cannot pfease God. But ye are not in 
the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be the Spirit of God dwell in· you. 
Now, if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. 
And, if Christ be in you, the body i.~ dead because of sin; but the 
&pirit is life because of righteousness." (Rom. viii. 7-10.) 

The spirit that is quickened by" the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus," 
may be known by ils feeling sin a burden, and !ta.teful to it; by its 
11ense of God's displeasure against sin, and its anxiety lest sin should 
be the means of excluding it for ever from his presence, and the 
enjoyment of his eternal love, which appears to it the most blessed, 
deligh\ful, and to be desired or those pleasures which are at his right 
ha11d for evermore. "As the hart pants after the water brooks, s,> 
pant.eth lhe quickened spii'il after Christ, ,l'ho is (;od orer all, blessed 

I) 
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for evermore: the living God, in whose 'favour is life and everlast
ing glory." To be assured that he is the object of this love, most 
gladly would the child of God rnsign the world and all its pleasures; 
) ea, though a crown were offered in exchange, he would spurn it 
from him in disdain, for he seeks a crow11 of endless life, aud for 
this he would relinquish ten thousand such lives as he possesses· for 
he counts all thin~ as loss for the excellency of the lrnowled;e of 
Christ .Jesus his Lord; and ~ounts them but dung, that he may win 
Christ, and be found in him, not having his own righteousness, which 
is of the la~, bt~t that which is ~hrough the faith of Christ, the righte
n1sness which 1s of God by faith, that he may know him, and the 
power of his resurrection, ~nd the fe)lO\vship of his sufferings, beil}g 
made conformable unto Ins death; 1f by any means he might attain 
l!nto the resurrection of the dead. (Phil. iii. 8-11.) Now. all 
1 'Iese things prove that he is made alive in Christ, and is born again, 
'nr, "if any 11tan be in Christ, he is et new creature: old things are. 
1,,1ssed away; behold, all things are become new." (2 Cor. v. 17.) 
And these "all things, Paul says, are of God, who bath reconciled 
ns unto himself by Jesus Christ." (ver. 18.) The "old things" 
,rhich are passed away, are the love of sin, of the world, of the flesh, 
and the service of the devil; sin being hateful, the world crucified 
unto the new creature, and it unto the world; the flesh being 'felt 
to be "dead because of sin," and no good thing dwelling in it; and 
tl,e service of the devil to have only death, disquietr.de of soul, and 
tlie ~tings of conscience for its wages. Old companions, who are left 
in their.natural state, pass away like a dream, and the wonder is how 
their society ever could have given any pleasure. They are shunned 
and avoided as pests, or as a contagious disorder or death-spreading 
plague. Old ideas of God, and false views of salvation in and by 
Christ, of his sovereignty, of election, regeneration, and of ourselves, 
vanish with the shades of the night before the sun rising in all its power 
and o-Jory; and the mind is _unacconntably occupied with the things 
gf tl~e Spirit,-godly fear, hungering and thirsting after righteous
ness, poverty of spirit. longing after a sense of pardon, and the im
puted righteousness of Christ. At other times, a manifest drawing 
of the heart to him, and a running forth of affections after him; cry
ing and sighing on account of sin, and ~ll t_he abominati~ns wh_ich 
are discovered within; prayer and s11pphcat10n to God; mcreasmg 
Jesires to know if God "has loved and chosen him in Christ, if the 
Holy Ghost has quickened him, if he is seeking Jesus in the right 
way, and not to be a hypocrite, or deluded by Satan. He cries 
aft~r knowledge of these things, and lifts up· his voice for under
standing; he seeks her as silver, and searches for her as for hid 
treasures. (Prov. ii. 3, 4.) He•feels his darkness, and prays for 
light. Satan tempts, and be resist~, though_ f~aring he shall sur:ly 
perish in the end. He cannot rest rn t)1e op1mo~ of men co~cerm~g 
J,is state, for he wants to he assured of 1t, by havmg "the witness Ill 

himself." He cannot wholly believe himself damned, for the truth 
that Jesus came to save sinners. to seek and to save that which was 
lost, and other such portions of Scripture hove sometimes cau~ed a 
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ruy of hope lo spring up; and he ca1mot believe he is saved, be
cause he does not feel any assurance thereof, and so dares not lay 
hold on the promises, lest he should be presumptuous. He can believ<! 
that Christ came to save those who are in his state, but he cannot 
believe that he came to save him. He knows that there is a chnn~c 
in him, but he reads that Satan transforms himself into· an angel of 
light, and thereby drowns souls in perdition; and so he argues, 
"How do I know but he may have deceived me? I am under the in
lluence of fleshly feelings; my mind may be inflamed by what I have 
heard others shy, and by what I have read. Besides,. Judas re
pented, and yet was lost; and I may be like Judas after all!" If he 
meets with anything in God's word which describes those that kindle 
a fire and walk in the light thereof, and in the sparks that they have 
kindled; (Isa. I. 10;). or of those who receive the word in stony 
places, and having no root, soon fade away and are withered; he 
thinks these scriptures describe his case, and are levelled at him. If 
he meets with a fearful denouncement of fiery wrath and destruc
tion against the wicked, immediately he is the man, he is the impos
tor, he is the fool whose 'labour wearieth every one of them, because 
he knoweth not the way to the city. (Eccles. x. 15.) If he were 
a child of God, he argues, God would long since have heard and 
answered him; for it is written, "It ~~all come to pass before they 
call, he will answer; and while they are yet speaking, be will hear." 
But he has called and called over and over again, and Giod has given 
him no answer- He has agonized to feel that Jesus died for him, to 
feel his soul JDGlted by a sense of love, to taste that he is gracious, 
and to have the Spirit of adoption in his heart, crying, "Abba, 
Father!" But, no; God has rejected his confidence, he shall never 
prosper, he had better give it up at once, for he is only labouring in 
vain; God has cast him off, Jesus does not love him, and he cannot 
love Jesus; his heart is so hard, so cold, so inflexible, and so etub
born. Yet, he prays Christ to break it, to melt it; he entreats the 
Holy Ghost to circumcise it to love him. He acknowledges bis sin 
and unworthiness, and feels that God would be just,- even should he 
destroy him. Thus, all. things are become new in him and to him. 
Yet, he says, what makes him hate sin? It is the fear of the Lord; 
for the Holy G_host saitb, "The fear of the Lord is to hate e,;1;·· 
(Prov. viii. 13 ;) and "The fear of the Lord is clean," (Ps. xix. 19,) 
and makes all that have it bate sin, and the filth of sin, and their 
filthy selves in which sin works. And, if he has the fear of the Lord, 
why,then he must have the new heart, which is only-given to Gocl"s 
children who are interested in the blessings of the everlasting cove
nant;· as it is written; "I will give them one heart and one way. 
that they may fear me for ever, for the good of them, and of their 
children after them; and I will make an everlasting covenant with 
them, that I will not turn away from them, to do them good; but T 
wiH put my fear in· their hearts, that they ~hall not depart from me.· 
(Jer xxxii. 39, 40.) Now, "The Lord taketh pleasure in rhelll 
that fear him, in those that hope in his mercy." (Ps. cxlvii. l I .1 
And, therefore, although they know it not, he takes pleasure ii, 
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them, and they are his covenant children, and have n new heart, 
:rnd, in due time, he will tesLify the same to them, for "the secret 
of the Lord is with them that fear him, and he will show them his 
covenant; ( Ps. xxv. 14 ;) and "the eye. of the Lord is npon them 
that fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy; to deliver their 
s.ml from dea.th, and to keep them alive in famine," so that they 
shall not stan-e to death, though he makes them wait long for the 
hread of life; (Ps. xxxiii. 18, 19 ;) for "surely his salvation is ni"h 
them that fear him; that glory·may dwell in the land;" (Ps. lxx:v. 
~;) and, "as the hea~cn is high above the earth, so great is his 
mercy toward them that fear him; for he knoweth our frame, be 
rememberPLh that we are dust;" (Ps. ciii. 11-17;) and "the Lord 
is nigh unto all them that call upon him; to all that call upon him 
in truth. He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him; he will also 
hear their er_,·, and will save them." (Ps. cxlv. 18, 19.) · 

Again: "'hat is it that makes the poor doubting soul pant after 
a sense of Jesus' love? It can be nothing but tl.Je love of Christ in 
him which constrai~s him. • \Vhere thi~ love is not, there is nothing 
but hatred to God, and to the Lord Jesus, and to" the Spirit of holi
ness;" and, consequently, there can be no real desire &.fter his love, 
or to love him, for we cannot really and truly from the heart desire 
to love those whom we hate, althou.gh we may appear to do so; such 
11 thing is impossible. So, theri, if we, in sincerity and in truth, 
hating ouBelves for our sins and filthiness, desire to 1ove Jesus and 
to feel bis love to us; if it appear so desirable a ·thing that we can
not rest in any profession or frames of mind, or be happy in any 
way without it, it is plain we must have the love of d_od in us; we 
must love Jesus, or the absence ef the realization of his love could 
not cause soul-distress and self-abasement. Love is in the heart; and 
it is love and faith which are workieg their way idto the heart of 
Christ, drawn up hereunto by the blessed Spirit of Christ, who bath 
made us alive in him. Therefore, it is a precious crumb of comfort 
to the dogs who are under the table, and can only, as yet, get crumbs 
to eat; which crumbs are part of the bread of life, and of the same 
nature as the whole loaf. Jesus declares, "I. love them that love me, 
and those tliat seek me early shall find me." And, if we love him, 
it is because he first loved us. ( 1 John iv. 19.) "Yea, I have 
loved thee with an everlasting love: therefore with loving kindness 
have I drawn thee.'' ( J er. xxxi. 3.) Such are the thoughts which 
have been crossing my mind at different times, and distilling their 
dew upon my branch. And, methinks, nothing can exceed the sim
plicit.v of these evidences or signs, which accompany, or are the 
effect of spiritual life in the soul. A want of the knowledge of these 
things often keeps the Lord's people long in bondage, and, though 
they are born of God, they think they are antler some "strong delu
sion." They are always ready to listen to Satan's "ifs" and ••buts," 
but they are very backward in believing God's" 1•erilies." And, what 
is more, there is a great lack of experimental preachers in this da,r, 
who, from having felt these exercises of soul, and having been at 
1ime1 comforted by God while under them, an<l, in clue time, brought 
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out into the glorious liberty of Lhe children of Got!, can describe the~e 
workings of lhe mind, which are common to all who walk in 1h11 
strait way, and groan, being burdened. There are many who preach 
sound doctrine; but this is not sufficient. A living soul labouring 
under sin and fear, infidelity, and blasphemous and obscure imagi
nations; fighting against sp~ritual wickedness in high places, and 
sorely tempted by Satan, wants something more than bare docuinal 
facts, as regards the church of Christ, collectively. He wants to 
know his own personal interest in the doctrines of grace, as a mem
ber of the one church, and how they are received into the soul. It 
only adds to his misery lo be always harping on the doctrine of 
everlasting love, election, salvation, free grace, redemption, and 
justification, without describing how the Spirit works them into the 
heart. These things, it is trne, are most blessed and precious trnth8, 
b_ut it is not the mere head-knowledge of them thin gives joy and 
peace, but it is the reception of them by faith; an<l, before they can 
be recei,·ed, much trouble is generally experienced in striving to get 
an assurance of our interest in them. Therefore a preacher of 
righteousness should speak; like the apostle, of what he has himself 
hl.fllrd, seen with his eyes, and looked upon, and that which his 
hands have handled of the good word of life, that his hearers, who. 
feel the same things, may have fellowship with him, and may know 
and believe that truly his fellowship is with the Father, and with his 
Son, Jesus Christ. ( l John i. 1-3.) All other preaching is sel
dom the means of doing any more than informing the1 j udgment and 
making hypocrites; filling the mind with the light which is darkness, 
(Luke xi. 36,) and drivi'ug the soul into presumptuous sins and vain 
boastings. It stocks the visible p.ofessing church with heaps of sound
ing bras~ and tinkling cymbal impostors; but it is very rarely the 
channel of communicating true light, accompanied with the oil of 
joy and gladness from the Spirit's te_stimony and " faith of tha 
operation of God." Some of those who ·sit under such a ministry, 
and suddenly spring up into full assurance, soon feel, to their sorrow, 
that it is only full deception; aqd after enthroning themselves in 
pride at the head of the toom, are compelled, with shame, to take 
the lowest seat, and find they have to go over agail\, and so retrace 
their false steps with grief, misery, fear, dread, and a sense of wrath 
in their souls; and, from the moment they are convinced of their 
error, they fear, for the future, to put one foot before the other with
?ut feeling satisfied that God is working in them, and directing them 
m the narrow way. They have broken throuµ:h the hedge aud the 
serpent has bitten them. (l<:ccles. x. 8.) They have burned their 
fingers once, arid "the burnt child dreads the fire," and they no,r 
look out for the Spirit's teaching and leading in all things, and would 
rather enjoy one moment's communion with Jesus in his lo1·e, in the 
power and peace of his blood, and the joy of his salvation and 
righteousness, than have their heads crammed with all the divinity 
and cold doctrinal knowledge which has filled the world with so many 
dead volumes, and the professing cl1L1rch with dead preachers, who 
lrnow not, experimentally, their riglit haud from their left; a1:d; if 
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ther talk _of experience, deal only in swelling words and set phrases, 
which neither they themselves nor their hearers get any good from. 
The)' do not, they can.not define, from wliat they have felt au<l 
known, on-e of the intem:il influences and operations of the Lord the 
Spirit in the heart, nor describe any of the many windings, mazes, 
and crooked turnings which are in. tht only way that leadeth to the 
citv of habitations. 

From all such instruments and wire-moved puppets, good Lord 
deliver us, and bless thy ,people according to thy word, with pastors 
after thine own heart, who shall feed them with wisdom and with 
understanding. 

Stoke. GEO. I. 

TO THE LIVING IN JERUSALEM. 

My beloved brethren in covenant love,-Unto you it is given to know 
the mysteries of the kingdom of God. What a solemn privilege it is 
to know anythin!l' of those eternal truths which lie hid from the eyes 
of all Adam's lost race while in their·na1ru.ral state! Nothing short 
of the blessed operations of God the Holy Ghost, in his divine po¥r, 
can unst-0p the ears or loose tli.e tongue of such poor dead sfoners, as 
we were, dead in trespasses and sins. .But- that blessed Scripture is 
like a box of precious ointment, when brought home to the soul; 
"And you bath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins." 
0 thou poor, solitary, tempest-tossed soul, art thou sitting under one 
of the willows of Babylon, and saying, " 0 that I knew where I 
might find him?" l.et me, my dear brother, give thee a word elf ad
vice. Is thy poor soul directed by dead and lifeless ministers to look 
for peace and comfort from thy duties? Do they tell thee that thou 
must repent and have faith, and atte!d the prayer meetings, and then 
thou shalt ha\·e peace? This, poor soul, has been my lot in month,; 
that are gone by. Cease, my son, to hear the instruction that causeth 
to err from the words of knowledge. Nothing short of the precious 
blood of Chri,-t revealed•in the conscience by the blessed Spirit can 
satisfy our longing souls. ·" Stand still, and see the salvation of the 
Lord." "Look unto me and be ye saved, all ye ends ·of the earth; 
for I am God, and beside me there "is no S111Viour." A men. 

Liverpool, Dec.? 1838. . A LIVING CHILD. 

SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE. 

I remember from my childhood at times having serious impressions, 
and the tboughts of clea1b an_d judgmeut alarmed my conscience, and 
brought great horrors on my mind, fearing the Almighty would cut 
me off in the midst of my sins, and knowing that without repentance 
I must perish for e\·er. This often distressed -me, but I endea\·oured 
as much as possible to stifle 1 !Jese convictions, and falsely promised 
myself to repent at some future time, as I was then very you_ng, and 
flattered my;elf tbat in all probability I bad many years to hve, and 
so attempted to banish e\·ery serious reflection. Hui I w.i,s never per
mitted to go on Jong together in a careless, 1mc?ucerne_d s(at~; there 
wa~ a1i ac!Jing void within, and something wantmg wl.nch 1lus worlll 
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could never gi_ve. While this gloom continued, I could not be satisfied, 
Lut was constantly between hope and fear, hoping it was lhe Lord;, 
work on my soul, yet dreading a severe repentance, as from what little 
I ltad felt of it before, I knew it spoiled all my pleasure, and put a 
check on all my poor enjoyments. N evertbeless, I was not willing- to 

· perish, and secretly wished the Lord might some day powerfully cali 
me, and bring me aH a poor guilty sinner lo bis feet, imploring bis par
don and forgiveness. The religious conversation of my parents often 
strengU1ened these desires. I had not. at that time spoken lo them of 
the exercises of rny mind, thinking it was no more than what every 
one else felt. But I believe my good mother-in-law saw something in 
me to give her reason. to hope I should be brougllt some day to ~ 
knowledge of the truth, as she would be often talking to me wher1 
alone of the great .importance of the soul, that it must exist for e,er 
either in happiness or misery, and of t!IB awful slate of dying in 011r 
sins; and at the same time expressing a hope that I might be callee] 
out of darkness into God's manellous light. 

About this time, I had a great desire to visit people who were ill, 
mid particularly when on their death beds, as the sight seemed to wean 
me more from the vanities of the world, and to make me more in ear
nest for my soul's salvation. Hearing of the death of any of my 
acquaintance would cause great concern, thinking I too might be 
called by death iD an unprepared state. At lhis period, bow many re
solutions I made to lead a new life, and forsake my sins and sinful 
companions, and sometimes had nearly accomplished it, in my owi, 
view, aild was satisfied with my poor performances, as I considered 
they recommended me to the fa\!tmr of God, and that he could not 

-now b11t receive me. Thus, I had made clean the outside, and knew 
not that I was poor, and blind, and naked. Thus_ I "lent on at inter
vals for some years, till my mind was savingly wrought upon, whic!J 
was effected by reading the experience of a gracious young man, ·which 
the Lord was pleased to make instrumental in more fully awakening 
me to a sight and sense of my lost estate, and of fastening con,ictions 
on my mind, which led me to adopt the publican's prayer, "God be 
merc'iful to me a sinner;" but the more I read and prayed, the hea,ier 
my burden becawe. I did not now (as in times past) wish to get rid 
of it, but cheri~hed it as'much as possible, as I desired to be brought 
a:ight, though ever so painful, and suffer what I might ; and as 'i:ny 
distress became greater, several passages of Scripture would be often 
brought to my mind, which encouraged me a little, as they were so 
suitable to my feelings; these in particular; "I will cause you to pass 
under the rod, and I will bring you into the bond of the covenant ... 
"Faint, yet pursuing." This was exactly the path I was trm·el
ling; faint, Jet dnrst not give up, but like Christian, life, eternal life 
was what I was pressing after; and for days together my experienc .. 
s~emed like Christian's, with his burden on his back, going from the 
City of Destruction, yet very fearful I 3bould pro1·e like Pliable, come 
out of the Slough of Despond the wrong way, and that the Lol'll 
would not receive such a vile wretch, and that I was not elected, anll 
so could not be saved after all. I was fearful that ruy repentance was 
not genuine, and would again wear off, and so uo( end in conlersio1, 
at last. 1.'his constant anxiety of mind led me (o beg of the Lord le• 

m'.1ke it known lo me that it was his work upon my soul, and tbat ye 
rrnght not be out of my thoug-hts for fi1·e minutes together throtigh tbe 
day, that I might be satisfied il was real. So far did tl.!e Lol'll co11-
<lcscend to answer me; for I belie1·p God was noi out of my 1hou~!Jt, 



hrn minutes at once all that day. H would dart into my mind la il 
more unusual way than I ever felt before, as if to remind me that the 
Lord _had not forg·oUcn my request. 1'his encouraged me a little; 
but s1tll I was not satisfied, and I begged t.he Lord, a• a greater proof 
of t.ht;_ reality of_ the wor~, that he migllt-not be out of my thoughts 
th·e mmutes durmg the night; and, to my surprise, as it had been in 
1he day, so it continued after I retired lo bed. I recollect, iL was a 
moonlig-bt night, and I had spent some hours in mcditatinrr on my 
many sins and transgressions, and in begging for mercy, when ~uddenly 
one part of the room became dark, and in the midst of the darknm;s it 
set'med as if Satan approached me, and every moment I expected to be
come his prey; but.just at this great extremity, those words were brought 
so powerfully to my mind, "Christ crucified," that I could not refrain 
from 11tiering them aloud, and at that instant the awful sight disap
peared, and left me in that state which I can never describe. 'fhe re
mainder of the night passed in supplication to the 4,lmighty. The 
next day I attempted to read the word of Goel., but durst not, so vio
lently did the enemy of souls assault me. Up to this time I had not 
fully opened my mind to any one, but it was discovered, and I was 
persuaded to go and converse with some of the people of God. Think-

. ing it might relieve me, I went, and they endeavoured to comfort me 
as much as possible. I was very eager to hear the experience of any 
of the Lord's family, and the way the Lord had l>rought. tJ:i.em, hoping 
it would correspond with my own feelings, and that T was in the foot
s~ps of the flock': It is said, "They shall inquire the way to Zion 
witll their faces thitberward." After I had left the company of these 
good people, my burden did not se~ quite so heavy as it was before, 
and fearing it was beginning to wear off, 0 with what vehemence did 
I entreat the Lord to increase my desire after him! and I came to a 
determination ne,er to sleep any more till the Lord bad graciously 
pardoned my sins; which prayer-I have no doubt was indited by the 
Spirit of God, as it was answered to tbe joy and rejoicing of my soul. 
I went to bed, but my desires became stronger and more fervent fQf 
Christ to be formed in me the hope of glory. Many promises were 
brought to my mind. " Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst 
n.fter righteousness, for they shall be filled." Again, "As the hart 
panteth after the water brooks, so panteth my.soul after thee, 0 God." 
A gain, " Shall I bring to the birth, and not cause to bring fortb? saith 
the Lord." And again, "The kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, 
and the violent take it by force." These, .with· many others, gave me 
a little encouragement, and not havin_g been suffered to sleep, seemed 
tokens for good. The next day my grief and burden were almost more 
than I could bear. It is truly said, "The spirit of a man may sustain 
his infirmity; but a wounded spirit wbo can bear?" It was in the 
afternoon of this day that the Lord was pleased to break in upon my 
r.oal, and cause me to rejoice in bis pardoning love with a joy that is 
unspeakable and full of glory. No particular words wer.e applied to 
my mind, but the change that passed on my mind _in a moment ~rom 
inch depths of misery and wretchedness to such heights of. happrness 
and joy, seemed heaven begun below. I could scarcely believe that I 
was .34 inhabitant of this lower world; for old th!ngs were pass_ed 
away, and all things were become new. I could claim every promise 
in the .Bible as mine, for they were engraven on my heart. I could 
thep say, "Come unto me, all ye that fear God, and I will declare 
anto you what he hath done for my soul." "He brought me up also 
out of a horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a. 
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rock, and established my goings, and hath pnt a new song in my 
mouth, even praise unto onr Goel, He brought me into ~is banqnef
ing honse, and his bannet OH)r me was love." These raptures con
tiuned. for soq1e time, nor did I lose the savour for many days. I had 
a ,eltlecl peace lhat passeth all understanding. How was [ weaned ai 
this lime from the world! I conld .,carcely believe I sbonld go about 
my business in it any more, so insipid and worthless did everything here 
below appear, when compared with Christ and his great salvation. The 
Lord was pleased to indulge· me with much of his presence in those 
days of my espousals, and days of gladness of my heart. When he 
is pleased to give peace, none can give trouble. His favour is better 
tbau life, and all things that we can desire are not to be comparell 
with it. How apt are ·we, when favoured with much of the Lord's 
presence, to think we shall never doubt or be moved any more. But 
the Lord bas set the days of prosperity and adversity one ·against the 
other, and we have many days of darkness to pass through. When 
the Lord hidatb his face we itre

0
troubled, and io those seasons of de

sertion, unbelief prevails, and we write bitter things against ourselves, 
and are ready to-conclude bis mercy is clean gone for ever, and that 
be will be favourable oo more; for " hope deferred maketb the heart 
sick;" and who that bas ever tasted that the Lord is gracious can 
help mourning his absence, and crying out, "Restore unto me the 
joys of thy salvation, and uphold me with thy free Spirit?" 

lo the four years that I have known the Lord, I have been called to 
pass through many changes which I cannot now enter into, but havio~ 
obtained help '?f God, I continue unto .this day. 

Newbury, Qctober 23, 1838. N. W. J. 

WORDS FROM THE HEART. 

Dear Brother,-May co\·enant love and mercy ever be with you, 
aad peace abundantly multiplied. 

I have felt in my mind· a wish to drop you a few lines, hoping 
they will find you in health and peace, with much of the presenco; 
of JOUr covennnt God and Father. 0 what is to be compared to 
on~ smile of our everlasting Father! It beggars all other objects in a 
moJllent, softens, humbles, and crumbles the heart down to the dear 
feet of him who is the "chief est of ten thousand, and the al~ogether 
lovely." 0 how heart-ravishing it is, in the midst of a tremendous 
storm, lo hear him say, "Fear not, I am with thee," &c. 0 ll'hat 
a voice! every devil flees away like lightning, the storm hushes into 
a calm, and our poor souls rise up like n giant refreshed with new 
wine, ·and can shout and sing, "The voice of the Lord is upon the 
waters, the God of glory thuudereth, the Lord is upon many waters, 
the voice of the Lord is powerful, the voice of the Lord is full of' 
\najesty." How easy it is to shout, "Victory," when the enemy is 
running; how delightful to say, "Father," when he says, "~ly 
child;" how easy and pleasant to run after him when he enlargeth 
_our hearts; nay, "we can do all things, through Christ which 
strengthcneth us;" :yea, take- pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in :distresses for Christ's sake; for 
trhrn we are \l'eak, then we are strong. 0 it is my heart's dtsire 

D2 
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t.hat the deai· Shepherd mny often indulge you and me with his 
heavenly voice, that we may say with the mnu nltcr God's own hcnrt, 
"The Lord is my Shepherd," &c. My dear brother, it is all the 
Lord's doing Crom first to last, for it is all from him, and to him, and 
through him al'c all things, to whom be glory fur ever and ev.er. 
Amen. Yes, we can say from the heart, "Thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, for ever, Amen." "Not unto us, not 
unto us, but to thy 11ame 11;ive glory," &c: 0 the sweetness of draw
ing watel' out of the wells of salvation! 0 how heart-rnvishing, lo 
receive "beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mo1,1rning, and tne gar
ment of praise for the spirit of heaviness!" How delightful to prove 
we are " trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he 
might be gl?rified." It is there .my poor soul finds rest and pence; 
and solid peace it is, when the dear-Comforter bears witness with my 
spirit, that the Father of all mercies lllltli loveQ. me with an everlast
ing love, that the Son has redeemed me from the curse of the law, 
being made a curse for me; and buried all its jots and tittles to 
adorn my naked soul with a new robe of white linen, so that the 
poor spotted leopard and black Ethiopian is as fair as the curtains of 
Solomon, without spot or wrinkle. or any such thing!• 0 the pleasure, 
wonder, and delight when the dear Comforter brings to my remem
brance the way he has led me these forty years in this dreary wilder
ness, the helps he has afforded me, his never-failing ·mercy in sup
plying me, his omnipotent power in keeping me, his unwearied 
patience and long-suffering in bearing an~ forbearing with my devil
ish, crooked ways, his never-failing faithfulness, notwithstanding all 
my unbelief. It is of his mercies, my brother, that I am n:ot con
sumed, and because his compassions fail not. I am confident of it, 
that it is because he changeth not, that such a worm as I am is not 
consumed, for I am sure there never was such a stubborn, re
fractory, stupid, rebellious, proud, presumptuous, blind fool as I 
am. And whc,1 tl1e dear Comforter comes with bis holy anointing, 
m:d leadeth my soul into the glories of the electing love of the 
Father, the glpries of the love, the blood, the righteousness, the sµf
fering, the victories of God .the Son, and the glories of the calljng, 
emptying, stripping, wounding, healing, clothing, filling, and com
forting of God the Holy Ghost, 0 bow my soul loves the Holy 
Trinity in Unity, the Three-One undivided Jehovah. My soul can 
adore him when this is the case; there are 110 crooks nor bond
age here, for perfect love casteth out fear and torment; no murmur.
in<> here, for "a little, with the fear of the Lor-0, is better than great 
tre"'asures ar;d trouble therewith;" "a dinner of herbs," &c.; there is 
TIO guilt here, fo:- the "bl,,ud of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin;" 
no worldly cares nor fleshly anxieties about to-mo_rrow; my cares, 
then, are ca,t upon the Lord, and I can leave the morro\l, to take 
thought for !lit: things of itself; no fear here whether I shall be able 
to hold 011 . 1· ll'ay, fur I am confident, he that has delivered doth 
deliver, in :H,m ·1 trnst he will yet deli\ler; no doubting here, for I 
can then s,- · with confidence, •~Abba, Father,· my Lord and my 
God;'' no l ;,, 11or high lofty looks here, but here my soul can take 



the lowest plnce with real delight arid pleasure, and snch a swer,trn,s~ 
und such n fitness to be nothing, and nry Lord and my God to be all 
and in all; no contention here, which is the greatest, or which must 
be the highest, but the blessed contention is which is the greatest 
debtor to grace;" for unto me, who am less thal}' the least of all saints, 
is 'this grace given, t!iat I should preach among the Gentiles the un
searchable riches of Christ; this. is a faithful saying, and worthy 
of all acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into the world to save 
sinners, of whom I am chief." There is no death, nor poverty, 
nor sorrow, nor misery here, for the blessing of the Lord makeih 
rich, and addeth no sorrow with it. By humility and the fear of 
the Lord are riches, and honour, and life; for if he gives peace, wh1, 
can give trouble? · 
• My" dear friend, it is here where my poor soul wishes to be living 
and dying, wrapt up in the bosolJ) of everlasting love. 0 what 
sweetness to have drops out of this fathomless sea, this boundles~ 
river, the streams whereof make glad the city of God; the river which 
no galley with oars ever passed over, nor ever will; and, if the drops 
are so sweet, so soul ravjshing, sin subduing, devil conque1;ng, 
world vanquishing, and God glorifying, what must it be to be brought 
to the foubtain head, delivered for ever from a cursed body ef sin 
and death, out of the reach of all the fiery darts of the devil, no nights, 
no clouds, no storms, no afflictions, no frowns for ever and ever from 
either God, or man, or devils? There it will be an eternity of 
smiles without frowning, an eternity of immortal pleasure, and not 
one moment-of pain nor grief for ever and ever. Bies~ our God, wt: 
shall be with him and see him as he is, and be like him. Bless bis 
dear lips, he has told us so, and he bath said it, and shall he not 
·make it good? In my Father's house are many mansions; if it wer" 
not so, I would have told you; I go to prepare a place for you," that 
where I am, there shall you be also; because I live, ye shall live also.·· 
0 the glory to be with him! Our dear Lord tells us these are they 
who have come out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes 
and made them white in lhe blood of the Lamb; therefore, they ar~ 
before the throne and serve him day and night in his temple, and he 
that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them; they shall hungPr 
and thirst no more, neither shall the Sun light on 'them, nor any 
heat, for the Lamb, which is in the midst of th,e throne, shall feed 
them and shall lead them unto the fountains of living watt>rs, and 
God shall wipe away all tears frolll their eyes. ·when my soul has 
the holy anointing of the life, light, and power of the Holy Ghost 
leading my poor soul in the exercise of faith and love, into the reali
ties of these heavenly visitations, I can sing sweetly, and with melody 
in my heart, "When I cau read my title clear," &c. 0 sweet home, 
heavenly rest! " where the wicked cease from troubling," and the 
poor, tempted, tossed, tried, weary soul shall be for ever at rest,
undisturbed for ever. 0 that the dear Comforter may bless your 
soul and mine with foretastes of this heavenly kingdom, where, I be
lieve, we shall sing together, notwithstanding ull our sinkings, nrnr
mnrings, frettings, wanderings, groanings, sighings, and unbelievings; 



n,,t all that dtha th<' w,1rM, llesl,, or tle,·ils l1twe done, can do, flf 
Cl"er shall ,fo, shall ,·,·er he ahle lo pluck us out of the hands or erer• 
lasting low, though we have many times said, "The Lord bath for
saken me; my God hath forgotten me;" and, perhaps, mny say so 
many times again; but no maller for that, for God snith, "that can
not be; thou art engraven on the palms of my hands, and thy walls 
are continually before me; thou shalt prove all thine enemies to be 
liars unto thee," &c.; "No weapon formed against thee," &c. Cheer 
up, my friend, though it is through much tribulation, it is unto the 
kingdom of God; though it is through fire and water, it is into a 
1fealthy place; thou~h it is through a terrible wilderness, through pits, 
gins, and snares, it is into a land flowing with milk and honey; though 
it i5 throngh so many fainting fits, so sickly and faint, at times, that 
w-e U't' giring it all up a5 a lost matter, it is into a land where ·dtere. 
ne'I"<", i5 an, sictne,;s. for the inhabiiants there nerer are sick. 
Ble,.,~ ~ ;m dear L~ro, he picked ns up out of the ruin of the 
fall. u.n:tSked. unsoaght for, nnthought of, and deadened us to all the 
ple~ures and joys that we olire lived and delighted in; he has 
barned np onr rags of righteousness and made us sick of them in 
our very hearts, and bf<?ught us to long, pant, and thirst for his holy 
righteousness, and he has given us many blessed drops and tokens 
of his love and smiles, that he is ours, and that we are his. And will 
he lcl!y~ 1,1s after all? No,_ my friend; he that bath begun the good 
work will perform it onto the day of Jesus Christ. 0 that the dear 
Spirit may bless you and me with his dear and precious still small 
mice, for I can assare you, if there is nothing comes into the soul 
from above, my soul never gets from benea1h; if there is neither 
rain nor dew-, I cannot come out of my ;hole; if there is no power to 
hold up. I cannot stand; if there is _no drawing nncrion, I cannot 
more one hair's breadth towards God; if there is no life from God 
moring in my heart, I am as dead as a posL · I am at a point more 
and more, truU withom him I can do nothing. 0 blessed Lord,.do 
r.elp ns, do ktq1 as, do lead us, and do guide us by thy counsel, and 
afr.ennuds receive ns to glory. • _ 

Bnt, my dear friend, I begin to fear you will be quite weary with 
reaciiug my long letter, and, therefore, I shall draw to, a close. 
Though I ha,•e •not written to you for a long time, I have had you 
in my heart, and in my poor petitions. I felt very much when I 
heard of your affiictibn of body, and can assure yo11 I felt for yon 
much. I hope the dear Lord has raised yon up again, as.I ha!e not 
heard anything since brother . P.1\vas at Trowbridge. It 1s my 
heart's desire that the Lord may spare your life mauy years to 
continue to blow the silver trumpet of a full and free gospel, with the 
power of the H~ly Ghost accompanying it to the soul~ of both saints 
and sinners; and that you may have much fellowship and comrnu
aioa -.~ith the "friend that sticketh closer than a brother," is the 
praytr of your poor unworthy brother, for Christ's sake, 

J. w. 



TIIR OOSl'EI, STANn,1no. 

EXTRACTS FROM A PRIVATE LETTER 

1Ionourec\ Mother in the compas~ionate love of Christ ,Jesns,-No 
doubt but a letter from your own son in the faith of God's elect will 
be ncceptable to you, who with so much care nursed me and clandled 
me on your knee·s, and gave me a cnp of cold water in the name of a 
disciple, which hal ever since been a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life, to the salvation of me, a poor hell-deserving sinner. 
"Verily I say," (or rather Christ,) "you shall not lose your rewll.fd." 
The purport of this epistle is to testify of the faithfulness of that cove
nant-keeping and unch~ngeable God of our father Abraham, whom 
you was instrumental in making me acquainted '1/;itb. 0 that I could 
do the same for some poor sinner, that I migbt sbare with you in the 
reward! for it is the ardent desire of my soul. Is it not our privilt'.'ge 
to declare the faithfulness of our dear Lord to his people? Yes; 
"One generation shall praise thy name 1,o another, and shall declare 
thy mighty acts. I "ill speak of the glorious honour of thy maje~ty, 
and of thy wondrous works." (Ps. ·ex!-.. 4, 5.) The last week, be
fore my busiTJess began, I was so distressed, that I knew not how to 
supp·ort my large family. Being much exucised on the Monday, and 
having scarcely anything to eat, I laid my case before the Lord, my 
most propitious Father in Christ Jesus, and. told him ho-,, I was situ
ated, and that all tqe re,t of my family bad more than a plenty, whilst 
myself and family were wanting the bread which perisbeth; and begged 
the Lord to send me help from the sanctuary, and strengthen ,me out 
of Zion, The morning cam~, I bad no appearance of a breakfast, 
much less a dinner; but tltat ever-blessed and gracious God who fed 
Elijah by the mouth of ravens, and who has recorded it in bis bles1ed 
word, for the comfort and encouragement of bis pool- and afflicted 
people, in mercy attended to my poor, feeble petition. About nine 
o'clock, the dog brought borne a fine fresh sheep's bead, and although 
it was in a pail, and be standing by it for more than a quarter of au 
hour, he did not attempt to touch it. By this mercy we were pro..-ided 
with a dinner. 'l'his is the same dog you have heard me say that I 
could ~ot lose·nor get rid of. It has pleased the Almighty to cause 
me narrowly t.o watch his hand for years, but this interposition has 
astonished me more than all his other provitlences towards me. A\ 
another time, while I Was engaged•in family prayer, a person disturbed 
me by knocking at the door, wbo came to bring me a shilling, which 
~applied us with a breakfast; and thus the ble;sed promise was ful
filled; "·Before they- ea![ I will bear, and while yet speaking, I will 
deliver." After this, I went to see a friend in the city, with a ..-ery 
heavy heart, and a, burdened as I could be. On arri\·ing near the 
house, I did not like to go in, being so much distressed; but in I must 
go; and, bless the holy name of my dear Redeemer, who fed the 
thousands in the wilderness, he bad been there before me; for some 
unknown frien• had called and left a guinea for mt, wbicb my friend 
gave Ille. I came away leaping like a barf, blessing, praising, and 
glorifying the ever-blessed Goel of my salvation, for I believed if I held 
[fly peace the stones would cry out. I could not bide these things in 3 

napkin. I write this to strengthen your feeble knees, and for lhe en
couragement ot you and yours, and may the clear Lord of all ·our 
mercies enable you to cleave close to the Lord Jesus with full purpose 
of heart. Let me exhort you to diligence in approaching llw tlnoue 
of grace; for I fear you nrc slack in this high privilege. TakP thai 
~r11.i.l man of Gocl'5 advice, Mr. llunlington, and go ll1rough all oppo-
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sition, and pay your court ,·isits. Glory to God for inclining tl.Jat 
good mau 1o publish the "Bank of Faith," for il has led me o.ncl 
rnauy more poor souls to that Rock which is higher than we. 

I must now conclnde, praying that. you both may hold fast that 
which yon l11l\'e recei\·ed and hea-rd from that highly-fa,·011recl servant, 
who,e ministry yon ha,·c so long enjoyed, and that you· may be enabled 
t.o watch unto prayer, thal yo11r souls may p1 ofit thereby; and may 
your sonls be made as a well wa'lcrcd garden, that you may be enabled 
to fight against the world, the flesh, aud the devil, for I greatly fear lie 
will shortly be let loose to scatter the people of God. . 

""ishing yon and yours grace, mercy, pea<ie, and sweet commu
nion and fellowship ,~ith him whom your soul lovetb, I remain,, yoms 
in the best of bonds, 

Walworth, Aug. 20, 181i. A BRUISED REED. 

N.B. The dog \Yas lo~t a few days after the above circumstance 
took place, and bas been never more seen by-us. He had tbat work to 
do, and could not be partetl with until it was accomplished. How 
mysterious are the ,,ays of God! 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF TIIE GOSPEL S.I'ANDAIW. 
My dear B·rethren,-1 trust that it is under the influence of the 

blessed Spirit's teaching that I have this morning taken· the liberty of 
vrriting a few of the trials which I have wissed through dur1ng the 
last twel'>e months. It is nearly eie:hteen months since I wrote to you 
before; but if any one bad told me then what .I bad to pass .throtigb, 
I could not have believed them. How it will make the poor soul rage 
and roar, fret and murmur, to be stripped of all false hopes and le
gality! It is pinching work for the flesh to be brought here. It is not. 
like what thousands of persons and dead professors talk about; "We 
must keep our passions down, and we must watch more, and pray 
more, and strh-e more, and we must be more contented, or God i\,ill 
ne">er bless us." This is what nearly all the pulpits in Bedfordshire 
are ringing with. • 

My dear Brethren, within the last twelve months,. I have been 
brought deeply to feel my baseness. It bas appeared?. to my feelings, 
that de">ils could not be so bad as I have at times felt myself to be. I 
have felt as if I had all the abominable siµs ever commilt.ed QD earth 
in my heart; and as if I bad all the enmity of fallen' devils against God. 

Last April, if l remember right, I was reading, in your Standard, 
the Editors' remarks upon tl;le difference between the joy of the Holy 
Ghost and the joy of the stony-ground bearers, when divine power fell 
upon my soul like Hghtning, and I cried out, "Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel, for raising up such men." My _soul Wlf me!ted into 
nothing in a moment, and my eyes run over with tears of Joy, and 
I said to two of the dear children of Goel· that were vlitb me·in my 
Louse at the time, I would never doubt ariy more. But, alas! I have 
since that sunk lower than e,·er. In the course of the following month,• 
I was brought into such a clreadful state, that J even -told the Lord 
lbat'be bad better send me to hell, wretch that I was. I have even 
gone to becl in such rebellion of soul, that I have told God that I 
,rnuld not pray. I know what it is to lie like Jonah in the belly of 
hell, in my conscience, on account of my sins. A few Sabbaths after 
tl,is, ii pleased the Lord to put John Warburlon's book into my bands, 
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ancl it waij _such a Sabbath to my soul' as I have never since enjoyecl. 
I cried, I preachecl, ancl ~ was as c_ertain, in thr; feelings of my soul, 
that I should some day sit down with poor ,John Warburton in the 
kingdom of heaven as I was of my existence. The union I felt to 
poor old John is indescribable. But the more visits of the love of 
Cbrist I have, the deeper I seem to sink afterwards, and am left to 
doubt it all. Some_limes I have _strong st!ggeslions that it is nothing 
but the transformation of the devil to deceive me, and at other times 
it appears only to come from nature; then despair follows; then I have 
hard thoughts of God; theu fretfulness and rebellion come on; then 
l arn pressea9 clown out of measure. One evening after I bad left 
work, a few days previous to writing. this letter, as. I was drawing a 
few straws, I was suddP-nly sl.ruck with deep despair of conscience, 
fearing that God would destroy me and my house that night with fire, 
and I said to my wife, "What a tempest we shall have to night." J 
carried the .traws qp stairs, and was fully convinced in my min"d that 
those straws wouldoe set on fire by the lightning. 0 what I suffered 
that night in my conscience! I went in and out, up and down tb,· 
garden-to see which way it would come. But, bless the Lord, he bas 
not destroyed me yet, and he bas favoured me with one more love 
visit this morning, whilst readmg the four first chapters of John, es
pecially the following verse; "And the light shinetb in darkness, and 
the darkness comprebendeth it not." lo reading this verse, I was led 
to see that when the light of the Holy Ghost shinetb into our souls, 
we cannot discern from whepce it cometh, but it leads the soul to see 
and feel what poor wretches we ar.e by nature and by practice, and 
this makes us groan, being burdened. 

Now, I have described a few of my feelings, and if you think them 
worthy of a place in your Standard, may the Lord bless them to some 
poor soul that may be tf,rmented by the devil. 

THOMAS KINGHAM. 

Dear Friends,-! have read the Standard ever since its commence
ment, and on reading the experience of many of the children of God, 
sometimes I have been 1'ery much cast down, tbink.iug I had neither 
part nor lot in the matter; and at other times I trust that I could not 
dnly read, but experimentally feel that if these were the feelings of 
God's living. family, I could say I was one of them. As it i, no ne,v 
ithing to you to have passages of Scripture sent to you, I submit to 
your attention the following passage; " For it seemed good to the 
Holy Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these 
necessary things; that ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and 
from blood, and from things strangled; and from fornication; from 
which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well." (Acts 
xv. 28, 29.) Now will any of our friends give their opinion on the 
pa~sage, what the Holy Ghost, who sp.oke by the apostles, meant 
by these words? It appears to be a command given to the Grn!ile 
churches, and the thing which I want to know, is, whether it is bind
ing upon us, or if there is something lies bid in the passage: 

A POOR SIN:\'ER. 

Dear Sirs,-Open rebnke is better than secret lovt;,, aud why sbould 
not an open avowal of sentiment be better than a secret imlnlgL·un• of 
the same? Uncommnnicated streams allay uo thirst. A Llism1i1ed 
head administers nothing to the body. (Col. ii. 19.) Absolu!t: Deity I 
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cann_ot ~can, but God rnanif Pst in the flesh mcels ruy case, and bring• 
me hfe, althonl!h a profound mystery and incomprehensible. I have 
been readinl! yonr address in this month's Gospel Standard, and am 
rejoicC'd to" itness s11ch an exhibition of life, and moving of the bowehi 
aftc: reality, and reaching forth nnto the things whicb are before, and 
I wish to pnconrage yon to go on. May the unction of tbe Spirit distil 
upon your hearts, and the dew lie all night upon your branches, until 
the soul shall become like a watered garden. I do not profe:;s to be a. 
p_hysician of m'.1c_h ,·alue, hut am walking the hospital, and feeling for 
hfe, and ex'amrnmg the pnlse of one and another, to 11.scertain their 
health, sickness, or complaint, and my own standing also; and God 
is my witness, I find none quite so had as myself, and am often obliged 
to force by or turn away my thoughts from a corrupt and depraved 
nature. I.king called with a holy calling (I trust I may say) has 
made ~n extensh-e breach in my friendship with sin, so that I find 
little or no cessation from arms. NE:ither can I find anything holy 
enough for me in this mortd.l slate, and sure I am"' that hence arises 
the chief of my trials, being called with a holy calling in the midst 
of sin, and to eternal life in tl1c midst of death, and to a high calling 
in a low place, and to a hea\"enly calling from the jaw~ of hell. 
Thus, the soul being called away from low things to high things, and 
being chained down while here to low things, a body of sin, an offen
sive carcass, bow can the hfgh-born creature be happy? The lan
guage of the soul is, "0 that I had wings like a dove, then would I 
flee away and he at rest!" "1\1.y soul thirsteth for God in a dry and 
thirsty land where no water is." This calling is such a high calling, 
that any state or place where God is not, would not he high enough to 
satisfy it. It would be still looking up; any holiness but the holiness 
of God it cannot feed upon; any righteousness but the righteousness of 
God it deems no ornament, and no other cloiH'ing will it submit to be 
dressed in; no other remission but that which is effected by blood will 
ii listen to; no blood but the 'blood of the everlasting covenant can 
it drink of; and no bread but the bread which comes down from 
heaven will administer to its wants. The bea,·en-boro must be fed 
from heaven. If a man cari feed and be satisfied with the earth, be 
is still earthy. If low things will do for him, he is not yet called 
with that high and holy calling of God. The child may stumble, 
and the strong man may be overcome, in consequence ·of sin within 
and temptation without, although he may resist nearly unto death, but, 
he can!lot li\"e there, he is of too high an extraction; and sin, to one 
of a holy nation, is his plague, it is his hell. 

I have been hammered out .the whole length of the doctrines of 
grace in my soul's experience, and can feel that. if it is of works (in 
the least sense) it is no more of grace, and that it must be man's first 
mo,·e or God's first move, that it must be man's first love or God's first 
love; but let the li\"ing soul testify to _whom the honour belongs, to 
whom the praise is due, (for the testimony which proceeds from life is 
the only evidence worth our notice,) and let the Holy Ghost bear ,,it
ness to the trutb: "But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love 
~•herewith he loved ns, e\"en when we were dead in sins, hath quick
t-ned uii togethPr with Cbrist." "We love him, becaus~ he first loved 
1u." Nevertheless, e,·ery sound, either from the pulpit or the pre~s, 
if it proceeds not from life, is only a sound af best of the many kind• 
of voices iu the eafth. Tbe poor, anxious, sin-bitten man and woman 
will •ay, when tbey hear a fine account of great things, and t~e- doc-
1riu11li oul:, of tile kinA"dom that fa<leth not away, "The provlSlon Iii 
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good, but ha1·e I a right 1o it? The inheritancP. is heat1tif11I and 1mcle
lilcd, but am I an heir of it? There is a royal honsehold, I know, but 
arc mine the foatures of lbe family? There is an election, bnt am I 
elected?" 'fhus truth cometh to 1he light, and life is personal. 
General thing11 will not do for a parlicnlar man, and t,beory only make, 
him lean from clay to clay. 

The living man feels a good deal at times, and' sees many thing, 
which the blind see uot, and sometimes all· bis senses appear to him 
8 topped up, but even then his groans are better thaJ'.! Esan's tears. 
Sometimes he concludes within himself, Surely I shall reach the shore 
now! bu.t not knowing what a day may bring forth, the wind arises, 
and 'a spark of temptation is blown into a blaze in a moment ; or the 
waves of trouble upset bis bark, and plunge him a thousand fathoms 
into the deep; and his case is so much all ered in a few moments, that 
he says, The Lord bas forsaken me, or m;r spot is not the spot of God·s 
children; and his language is, "Attend, 0 Lord, unto my cry, for I 
am brought very low;" ·and be appears just as near the good land as 
he did forty years ago. He now finds he must be saved just like a 
thief or a Magdalene; he bas now as good an errand to Jesus Christ 
as ever he b,ad; a.rid "Lord, save or I perish," is as fresh as ever it 
was. Poor man! be was thinking that be had got further than that, 
and that be had made some little advance in heavenly things; but now 
he feels that he must be saved like a thief, and have no better claim 
than a harlot. But the great salvation mast be made out, my brother; 
the greater the debt, the greater the pardon;, to whom much is for
given, the same loveth much. But this poor man wants an interpreter, 
one among a thousand, to dive to the bottom and bring him up, and 
to bring ,out the hidden riches of secret places to his view; and when 
bis case is made out afresh; that the Lord's way must be his way; 
that his tribulation is the Lord's,way to the kingdom; and that he 
must b"e entirely lost to nnders1and what it is to be perfectly sa,ed; he 
won't mind bow tight you tie him up in the bnpdle of life; you may 
then bind him up in bond- everlasting love and cords of fonknow
ledge with tb,e knot of prWstination, and riYet him with the deter
minate counsel and purpose, of God to bis throne, against which the 
gates of hell shall never prevail; and he will then say, "This is !);OOd 
news from a far country, and gl!ld tidings of great joy to my soul." 

But, dear Editors, you must catch me where you can, for I cannot 
keep to my own rule. When I set oat, I only intended to have sent 
you a line or two by way of encoun,gement, and to express a feeling 
of sympathy with you in having the unpleasant task of wading through 
page after page, and perhaps picking up nothing; and rowing through a 
sea of stagnant waters, and sometimes with one, if not two, broken 
oars, is no desirable engagement, I am well aware; but you have 
some ballast in the vessel, for the want of which there are thousands 
not at all steady to the purpose. 

May the arms of your hands be made strong by the hnnds of the 
mighty God of Jacob. Yours, &c. 

Biggleswade, Jan., 1839. • G. l\I. 

Dear Editors,-,--Having very often read your rnluable work to tbe 
comfort and consolation of my tried and tempest-tossed soul, I can 
tr~1ly say I wish it prosperity in the name of the Lord. I have read 
w1t_h pleasure and prolit the writings orI. IC, J. M'K., and J.C. 
Philpot, and my prayer is that they may fearlessly go on not only to 
oppose but to expose error in what garb soe1·er it ruay appear, aml 
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!'N'ach the truth faithfullJ as it is in Je1us, whethE>r men will hear or 
forbear, te..ving awa~- all rotten props, and undermining nil ~andv 
foundations. · 

I folt a little surprised the ·other day, when n person put into n,y 
hand the encloselll letlt-r, written by a man who styles himself a minis
ter of the gospel, wherein he says he has dispro,·ed Mr. Philpot's asser
tions, a.nd made tis ~peech nothing worth. Now as the sermons by 
Mr. Philpot (" The Heir of Hea,·en Walking in Darkness'' &c. and 
" 'l'inter Afore Han·est,") against which this letter is w'ritteu 'have 
been made a great blessing to many of the Lord's fu.mily as '"ell' as to 
myself, _I think, ~hough I am averse to controversy, that lfhenJiuch 
rr~duc~1ons as this lttter are sent forth against the glorious things con
tamed m the sermons, they ought not to be passed by unnoticed, as 
they may be the means of staggering some of the Lord's weak family. 

That the Lord may enable you to go on boldly with the Standard 
in spite of all opposition, is tlie desire of, Yours in the best of bonds ' 

. . ' 
Hacl.."'lley, Dec., 1838. A WEAKLING. 

AN INQUIRY. 

I shall feei obliged if some of the correspondents to the Gospel 
Sta11dud mll gfre their thoughts on Jer. viii. 20; "The han·est is 
p..'!Sl, the sum:.:ier is ended, and we are nat saved." 

Same of us here have heard and professed the gospel for years, and 
_yet cannot say, "My Lord and my God," as some of the writers to 
the Staridard can; therefore we .are jealous, and (ear that we never 
shall. 

SL Helen's, Feb., 1839. ONE BO]:lN I~ PERILOUS TI¥ES. 

OBITUAR-

MRS. JUUET ALLEN, WIFE OF WILLIAJl,f ALLEN, 
HDIISTER OF CAVE .LDULL!M, STEPNEY. 

It appears, in taking it retrospective• view of her spiritual life, she 
ha~, (for the most part,) through fear of death, been very subject ~o 
bonci2g-e; nor bas she, though an unwearied and ardent follower 10 

the wa,s of God, been often farnnred with that satisfactory evidence 
m her own sonl that she so much longed for, namely, to unite with the 
c;;--:rcli of old in exclaiming, "Jly Bewr;ed is mine, and I am_ his!" 
Whe::, li!st laid on hoer death bed, I asked her bow she felt 10 her 
m.k.c:. She replied, "Quite restless and rebellious, and at time;; ¥ery 
Jarx..·· .-\ friend said, "Yon are ,·ery patient." S~e re~lied, "~o 
thanks to me:· We felt continaally an earnest 'I\TesUmg with God ID 

prayer for her ~oul's comfort; which,. blessed be bis name, he wond~r
folh- answered. As her il!ness increas~, she expressed a. great desire 
io be raised up again, that she might meet with tb~ saints of God to 
cowmlllle with them, as she regretted having kept h~r mind s~ n:u1ch 
to herself. She said to her husband, "My dear, how 1~ your mmd led 
to pray for me:'' He replied, " I can pray in submission to the will 
of God;" implyiog, whicli.she immediately understood, that.he could 
foe) but little hope of her recovery. She said, "Then you cannot pray 
io faith for my life." He replied, "I can pray heartily and sincerely 
for your soul's comfort." "Then," said she, "it is setiled."· From 
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this lime she appeared somewhat gniet and resigned, and ~eemed in
aensin!{IY sensible that her affliction was nnto death. A short time 
after, she said, "The world to me is vanity." She repeated some fa
,·onrife poetry wit.h pleasure, aml then, calling her children round her 
bed, said, "Mark your dying mother's command; live happy and in 
peace with each other as a family, and the God of peace bless you 
all, for I must leave you;" then, ttlrning to her husband, said, "Give 
also my dying command to the church; tell them to live in peace, a• 
they will shortly follow me." At another time, she called her hus
band to her bed, and taking her ring off ber finger, placed it upon his. 
He said, "My dear, I am sf.ill your hnsband." She replied, "Not 
now. · I love yon, but I must leave you also." She exclaimed, "They 
are coming; they are coming." (It is believed that she meant th'" 
Three Persons in the glorious Trinity, as that was much the subject 
of her contemplations.) "But stop!" she said, "what is the clock?" 
The time was told her, when she said, "I shall not be at home to-day; 
I must wait." In sending her remembrance to a friend that was con
fined at home, she said, " Tell her I love her in the bonds of the gos
pel, and remember me to her mother and sister:' Her husband said, 
"l\fy dear, you could travel with them; they we~e weak and doubting 
like you, but yon can now believe for your~elf. '' She replied, " Yes ; 
yes." At another time, she lifted up her hands and eyes to heaven, 
and said, 

" 0 my distrustful heart, 
How sma.O thy faith appeared;" 

(not appears.) Her daughtt!r seeing her weak, said, "But greater 
Lord." She replied, "No, no; 1 

'Better, Lord, thou art, 
Than all my doubts and fears.'" 

After having a ver;y sharp and severe struggle, she recovered a little, 
and sung with a melodious heavenly voice three verses of that hymn; 

"How sweet the ne.me of Jesus sounds," &c. 

When sl!ie finished, she took a basin of vinegar, and sprinkled the bed, 
then dipping a cloth in it1 calmly wiped her h,mds and face, and then, 
waving the cloth over her head, she criea, "Victory, victory, victory, 
through -the blood of the Lamb." She then lay do"'-n, and remained 
in a sweet sleep for some time. Her poor body was exercised with 
sharp pains, so that her sufferings were great, but she was not heard 
to drop a murmuring word. A friend said to her, I' Yon can now say, 
'Jesus bath done all things well.'" She said, "Yes, though I hai·e 
oft rebelled against him." When unable to speak, she appeared (for 
the most part) engaged with God in prayer. When she had been 
sharply exercised with pain, her ·husband said, "My dear, it is hard 
work.'_' She replied, "Yes; p~ople talk of dying, but they must 
come mto it to know it," and then joined in singing, 

" Though painful at preseut, 
'Twill cease before long.'' 

J:Ier h?sbancl began to repeat that hymn; "0 Zion afflicted," &..: . 
She said, "No, no, I want to praise God for his goodness and mercy 
to me." About one o'clock _20 Monday rnoruing, January :.!8, 183tl, 
she called for her husband, .-I laying- her hands on bis face, said, 
"My dear Allen," sevl'fal times ( cvitleutlv in excruciating· pain); 
"H~l," she said, "my hea,·euly Father is good.'' She was perfectly 

·sensible lo the last., and expressed her gratitlllle to all arom1d her, ami 
about three o'clock· she fell asleep into !he bosom of her bea,T1il1 
Lover, to doubt no more. , 
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EDITORS' REVIEW . 

. 9. Full Christ for Empty Sinners . . By W. Romaine, A.M.-Ben• 
nett . 

. ~'his lilt)e work is_a miscellaneous collection of short saying~ on re
hg1011s s11b1ects. W1ih 1espect to 'the author'11 talent and Christianity, 
we need say nothing, as he has long been b'efore the church of God, in 
the works which he ha5 published; but as it respects the work before 
us, we must say we have been somewhat disappointed. ,v e have met 
wiih some isood sayings in it, but, on the whole, as a living, vital, 
soul-supporting and refreshing work, we think very little of it. In 
reading it., instead of our souls being softened, enlarged, anointed, and 
ble~sed by it, we felt closed up, contracted, and sickened. Our hearts 
recoiled within us, anxious to retreat. from its pages. We must in ho
nesty say, ihat we did not experience it to be what it is entitled, "A 
Full Christ for Empty Sinners." It contains none of ihat peculiar 
breath of divine life and heavenly power which causes sinking, fainting, 
and feeble souls to rise up and stand on their feet. It is too much like 
the sapless and general divinity of most of thP, old ·unbuffetted, unha
rassed divines, and we would rather have one page of true godly vita
lity than whole rnlumes of that which never go~s below the chin. We 
like to have the varied operations of the Spirit, and the manner of those 
operations in the soul, particularly stated. We may indeed learn from 
the pamphlet that there is such a Being as the Holy Spirit; but we can . 
trace nothing of his heavenly teaching£, gracious dealings, or the com• 
municalions of his almighty power in a sovereign way to the soul. We 
should not have iO freely animadverted on the work of one so 'highly es
teemed, and who is now no more iu this land of the living, had not our 
hearis' desire and aim been to make. known things just as they are. 

Prieslcraft Defended. ./J. Sermon. By the Shaver-John Macgowan. 
-Bennett. 

This pamphlet is an exposure of the grossly ignorant and Popish 
conduct of iiome of the heads of the Uuiversily at Oxford, in expelling 
~ix young men from the University, for praying, reading, expounding 
the Scriptures, and singing hymns in private hou~es, etc., in the ye~r 
1763. It is ably, humourously, and honestly wnUen. The author m 
plain terms lays opeq the carnal ignorance and worldly blindness of-these 
should-be religious aignitaries. The work does not profess to treat on 
doctrine br experience, therefore none ·of these things may be looked 
for in it; but it is a worthy and honest little piece on the_!ubject on 
which it treats. It was written by the author of the" Dialogues of 
Devils," a work well known. 

Remnrks on the Causes of Starvation, containing a Few Hints to the 
Poor and the Extravagant. By W. Gad,by.-J. Gadsby, Man
chester; R. Groombridge, London. 

We find from the preface, that the author very reluctantly consented 
to have this work published, and we bepe that in future, in a sim!l3:r 
case, hi~ objections will be too strong to be. overcome. It was ong1-
nally written for the amusement of the Sunday-3chool schola~s, and n_o 
doubt it bad so far the d1:sirecl effect, as the first part particularly 1s 
full of our friend's natural, good-natured humour;· but as it contaim, 
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neither doctrine nor expl'rience, in other words, as it is national and 
not spiril.ual starvation that is treated on, a spiritually-hungry soul 
would in ,·ain look therein for food. 

Mercy and J.udgment; or, a Displaj of the Divine Clemency, min
gled with Fatherly Severily, and other weighty .Matters respecting 
the Character of the True God. By Robert Crea,ey.-Simpkin 
and _Co., and E. Fowler. 

This work does not contain matter with which we can quarrel, 
and yet it does no't come so deeply home to our hearts as to cause 
us to recommend it so hear-tily as we could wish. It is VI hat is called 
"a funeral sermon," and was occasioned by the decease of the author's 
partner in life, and contains sonte really excellent things. Several re
markable providences of God which they have experienced are stated, 
and there is also a brief but sweet account of the spiritual experience 
of the deceased, a perusal of which may be made usl'ful. The fault may 
have been in us, and not in the work; but if our readers will purcha~@ 
it, they will not much err, ancl they can then judge for themselves . 

• The Glory of God's Grace; being the Substance of Four Sermons 
from Ephesians i. 6. By W. Gadsby.-'J. Gadsby, Manche5ter; 
R. Groombridge, London. 

There never, perhaps, was'a day i~ which the rl'ligious world was 
~o filled with sermons and religious books as ihe present; but out of 
the great mass which are published, how few bear the character of 
decided truth even in the letter, and even among these few, how scarce 
those are which are written under the dictation, inspiration, and 
1mction of the Lord the Spirit., clothed with dil'ine sarnur, golden 
unction, 8Upernatural power, heavenly life, light, liberty, sweetness, 
sap arid dew, and which enter a man's soul on reading them. 
Such works are indeed rarely to be ·met ,vith, and should, therefore, 
be prized and recommended when they do appear. 'l'he sermon before 
us we consider one of the very few of this character. The author is 
an aged, and has long been made an able and honoured instrument hy 
the Lord, in "proclaiming the name of the Lord, and ascribing great
ness to our God," in comforting the cl.rnrch of God, and plaguing and 
tormenting rotten professors. He has published se,eral works, some 
of them unanswerable and powerful displays of the glory of the 
grace of God; such as his "Perfect Law of Liberty," "Everlasting 
Task for Arminians," &c. &c.; but, taking the work before us in all 
points, we cousider it decidedly the best he ever published. It 
is dil'ided into three leading particulars, viz.,. first, "'hat is grace, 
~od's rich and frel' grace? secondly, it points out some branche~ of 
the glory of God's grace; thirdly, it makes a few remarks on some 
things as conuected with the text. In t.he llrst, our author explains 
the nature of grace, aud proves the truth of it. In the second, he 
points out the operations of grace in the soul, under the following 
heads :-1. Grace quickens the dead, enlightens the blind, and make,;; 
the dumb cry out amairi, and at last sing for joy. 2. It parqon,;; 
the guilty. 3. It justifies the ungodly. 4. It brings prisoners out of 
their prison-houses, and sets the captive free. 5. It coruruunicate>1 
divine holiness to the unholy. 6. It raises the poor man out of the 
<lu~t, and the beggar from the dunghill, and sets him among prin1;ijs, 
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,,,·en the prince~ of flod's people; and thus stamps immortal dignity 
upon the degraded. 7. 1t strengthens ·tbe weak, confirms tbe feeble, 
and upholds tbe sickly. 8. It brings poor dJe worms to have sweet 
and solemn intercourse with God the Father, God the Son, and God 
tlH' Holy Ghost. 9. It restores backsliders. 10. It brings millions of 
once poor Vl'rctched sinners to inttrable glory, .and makes .them moro 
glorious 1-han the holy angels; and all to the praise of the glory of 
(;od's grace. In this second particular, which is tbe substance of the 
sC'rmon, he is most clear, able, and definite in the tracing of living 
experience in the soul. In the t.hird particular, he briefly state's a few 
things connected 'witb the text, which God has done. to the praise of 
the glory of his grace. It is a rich and glorious display of t.he riches 
of tbe grace of the "glorious gospel of the blessed God." In perus
ing it, we felt our souls encouraged, comforted, and blessed by it. 
H c simplifies, defines, and particulariz~s the early and more advanced 
experience of Q:od's c11ildren. He descends to the low~st stage of 
trlle experience in the soul, advances with H, and carries.it out into 
the full blaze of gospel liberty and enjoyment. He traces out the 
workings, wrestlings, and strugglings of spirit•ial life in the soul, under 
sin, guilt, and bondage; and the deliverance, liberty, and blessing of 
tbe soul by the manifestation of the gospel of tbe grace of (jod reveal
ed to it, which are agreeable·to our views of the .<:>perations of grace in 
!he soul, and to true experience. We do think the Lord will own 
and honour this work, by making it a blessing to his people. We 
,v ish it a wide circulation, and can heartily recommend it to our friends 
and. readers. o: 

Some may be inclined to think,· from what we have said, that we . 
are partial in _our re~·iews; but the truth is, so few works come under 
our notice, which we can wholly and· heartily recommend, that·we 
think it a duty we owe to our conscience and to the cause of truth, and 
justice to the children of God, that when we meet with works which 
meet and get into our hearts, we should recommend them accord!ngly. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

\Ve do not know who may have written the letter from Leicester, 
signed a "A Constant Reader," but we do know that he either doe~ 
not understand the common English language, or else he wrote 
roerelv to find as a job. He says, "Your remarks in last July No. 
wpon "the Obituary of the Rev. E. Vorley, we beg to inform you has 
very much hurt the minds of several of the Lord's own dear people 
in thi§ part of bis vineyard; and they wish to ask the Editors the 
question, 'Is there not as much reason to. insinuate that the apostles 
died NATliRAL ll!EN, as that dear, and faithful, much lamented ser
\·ant of the Most High, E. Vorley?"' To this we answer, Yes; but 
wl,I) told "A Constant Reader" that we insinuated Mr. Voi-ler· 
had died a natural man? We never had such a thought, nor, oi1 
reperusing the remarks complained _of, do we see bow any o~e conlrl 
~u understand them. \Vhat we said was, t.here was "nothmg very 
particular in the Obituary, as a natural man might die a!1 easy, na: 
Lura! death." And then we asked our correspondent 1f he coulct 
f umish us with tlie expressions of Mr. V.'s heart iq. his dying moment;;. 
·~v1~ did not asl.: for this to satisfy us of Mr. V.'s Cbristiaoity, as we 
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ucl'er had a doubt of that; but in order that, in the hands of the 
:-;pirit, they might be made useful to some of the Lord's family. 
Whoever will take the trouble to read the Obituary will, we think, 
agree with us that there is nothing very particular in it, as it merely 
says he "retired to rest well on Friday nigl.t, hut was taken ill early 
on Saturday morning. He was perfectly sensible during the day, 
anil frequently spoke to his family and friends around him." (Now 
we wanted to have his sayings.) "He suffered no pain either in body 
or mind, as he himself expressed, but,·quite ;aim and composed, lay 
dozing till half-past six on Lord's Day morumg, when his spirit lefr. 
its clay tenement, and returned to God who gave it.'' May 1~ot all 
this be said of a mttural man? Had our correspondent favoured us 
with his dying expressions, we venture to say they would have con
tained something better worth reading. This was what we meant. 

In conclusion we say that this is not the first specimen we have 
had of Leicester logic. 

We have read the letter by Mr. Baley, of ,Vhittlesey, _against the 
two sermons recently published by Mr. Philpot, which letter was sent 
for our perusal by our friend "A Weakling," and we assure him we 
are not at ·an surprised at its contents, nor are we in the least afraid 
that it will do any real harm to the cause of truth. It betrays in the 
author such gross and palpable ignorance, that the children of ~od 
who have any l_ight at all may easily see that he knows nbthing what
ever of the subject he attempts to refute. If a man can call those 
characters unregeneraled persons who fear t!N? Lord, and obey the 
voice of his servants, yet walk in darkness, &c., as mentioned in 
Isa. 1. 10, it is proof sufficient that he has never been taught that 
fear of the Lord, godly obedience, and ·experimental darkness in his 
soul, by the supernatural teachings of the blessed Spirit; for if he 
had, be could not so speak; and yet Mr. Baley, who presumptuously 
styles himself a "Minister of the Gospel," has so spoken. ,--v e do 
not think it necessary to enlarge on the absurdity of this letter, nor 
should we have noticed it at all, had not our correspondent sent it 
for the purpose; and doubtless Mr. Philpot is of the same mind. 
though if he had been disposed to !'eply to it, bis remarks might 
have been made useful to the church of God. 

POETRY. 

LINES ON THE DEATH OF MR. FOWLER . 
..6.1wther servant of the Lord, 
Has gone to enjoy the blest rnward, 

Which Jesus will bestow 
On all the subjects ot' his grace,• 
Who long to see his smiling face, 

While trnvelling here below. 

Whilst here he di,l the trnth proclaim, 
He loved to speak of Jesus' uume; 

His word w11, ()Wn'cl f\nd ble,is'u; 

Poor sinners heard the tidirr;;s sweet · 
Of Jesus' grace, and at his t'ec>t 

Their grief and sins confrss'd. 

Long will the time re~embered b<', 
\Vhen my poor soul was once set frl-'l~ 

From gloomy black ,lespair: 
The ,velcowe uews ruy !!._,~rt rt:\·lvcd., 
Of mercy free, of grac~ contrl\·1.:ti 

Dy \he great sa.crud Three. 
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:: There's_ mercy yet" (l~~ dear man said) He's now released from every pnfn, 
I~ Ch'."st, the only l!Ymg ,?cad, And 11uzrs on Lho Lnmb once elnin, 

I• or smners suoh as thee: With all !he hos ls above· 
I felt th_c- J~ower,_ I praised _the Lor,\ 0 hnpp_v stnle of bliss SUJll'~me, 
"h? b~ his sen ant sent Ins word· And there 11s hero hh only theme 

1 o such a wretch ns rue. Is gl'llce, free gmcc, and lo,·c. ' 

Oft h~s ~~- dnubtfnl path been shm,·n, Sweet nere tbe dying words ho sung, 
Aud hods ~teat work to me made known \Vith jo~·ful heart, and joyful tongue, 

Clear as the noon-da~· sun; "Dear ,Jesus, qnickly come I'' 
My inw~rd conflicts, doubts, ~nd foars, ThA lo,·e of ,Jesus fill'd his bi-~ast, 
Te~ptat10ns, groans, and a11t,:1ous cares And softly sinking into rest, 

\\ Inch prol"ed the work begun. Found his eternal home. 

Dear Lord, I would desire to raise Blest soul, from eYery car~ set free 
A g_rateful ~ibute to th~- praise Nnr grief, nor sin,' nor misery 1 

For send mg such a man; Shall e,·er vex thee more: 
~or all that thou hast done, h,Y Mm, But_in immortal songs of joy, 
No~ less that t_hon has~ call d 1nm home, '.Twill be thy glorious, sweet employ 

Now that his work 1s done. To Jove him and adore. 
4--ower-Stret-t Chapel, Londou. w-. 

THE CAPTIVE EXILE. 
<i The 1apti1'e· exile hasteueth tbe.t he may be loosed, and thnt he should not die in the 

pit."-lsn. Ii. 14. 
On Sinai's ba1Ten fruitless ground "Lord, may I in thy church .be)o.-,-
.A rap1i<e exile there is found, In Jesus' image ,Jaily grow, 

With lifted eyes and hands. Just like a child at home; 
J hey-d the captive exile mourn; Aud in the itardens of thy grace, 
He could not speak, but only groan; Be bless'd with both a name and place, 

His soul in danger stands. «iN o more au exile .roam. 

His guilt Jay hcal"y on his soul, "But still a captive I would be, 
\Vhile Sinai's thunders loudly roll, . Bound in the chains of love to thee, 

The soul that sins shall die. My Savioi;r, and my God! 
God's holiness appear'd in Yiew, Till I with all the church be found 
Faithful and l'ighteous, just aud troe, On Zion's, not on Sinai's gmund, . 

A God that cannttt lie. Redeem'd with precious blood.'' 
I saw the captive in distress; The captive pray'd, but not in vain, 
He found his creature-righteousness God loosed him from his heavy chain, 

At best was filthy rags. And took the exile home. 
"Woe unto me,"· the captive cried, I saw the glitt'ring robes he wore 
"Of mercy I shall he denied; While he did worship and adore · 

My weary svirit flags; The holy Three-in-One. · 

"My sins how great no tongue 'can tell; He once did mourn, but now he eings 
I have Jesen·'d with fiends to dwell All glory to the King of kings, 

In Herlesting fire." That him a captive freed 
Tbe capti,·e thus his sins conf~ss'd, From sin and Satan's galling yoke; 
\Yhile hope spruug up within his breast, From Sinai's curse and awful stroke; 

And raised him from the mire. For so it was clecreed. 

With fervour now the captive pray•, 
"J,ord, lead me in thy righteous ways, 

.And break my heal'y chains; 
Lord, keep me from the pow'r of sin, 
}'rum foes without and foes wiLhin, 

And ease me of ~y pains. 
"From Satan's StITice set me free, 
That I may walk at liberty 

In Zion's holy wa)·s; 
TLat I the will of God may know, 
Aud love and honour him helow 

The remnant of my day,-. 
lfurcL, l,lc of Ely, )~:!~. 

I heard him sing his Saviour·s praise 
In sweet, sublime, and heavenly lays; 

I wish'd that I was there . 
Through grace, ere long I hope to be 
With him to all eternity, 

That }. my part may bear 

In those divine, celestial songs 
To him to whom the praise belongs, 

The Lamb that once was elain; 
'Twas he that wash'd me in his blood;· 
"J'was he that made my ~eace with God 

And purged my every stain. 
A TEJ.CllER 0~' BADES. 



THE 

GOSP.EL STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed arP. they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for the~· 
shall bo filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to onr 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
.Jesus before the w_orld began."-2 Tim. i. 9. · 

"The election hath obtained it, and the resi were blinded."-Rom. xi, i. 

"If thou lJelievest with all thine heart, thou raayest.-Ar.d they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-ln the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts Yiii. 37, 38; 
l\Iatt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 41.' MAY, 1839. VoL.V. 

WILDERNESS TRAVELS. 

The path to heaven is not such a path as most profes,ors take it to 
be. It is not a path of ease without trouble, of peace without war, 
of sweet without bitterness, of pleasantness without sorrow. It is 
not a broad, even, smooth, and flowery path, like that in which 
numbers are travelling, which seemeth right unto them, but which 
will surely end in death. Awful delusion indeed! I find the way to 
glory to be the same as the saints of old found it, and all Zion ·s tra
vellers find it so now, and ever will find it to be, a narrow path, a 
tribulation path, a wilderness path, a path strewed with difficulties, 
perplexities, distresses, trials, sorrows, conflicts, darknesses, doubts, 
fears, jealousies, and suspicions; so that I am ofttimes discouraged 
because of the way; for I meet with so many stumbling-blocks in 
my path from the world, the flesh, and the devil, and so veIT fc11· 
travellers whom I can walk comfortably with, that-I am often i·ead;
to halt and give up. But, blessed be the Lord God of all our mei
cies, who has promised to bring the blind by a way they know not, 
he sometimes gives me to see, and feel too, that he is teaching me to 
p_rofit, and that he is leading me in the path that I should go to a 
c1t_y .of habitation. 

When the Holy Ghost first directed me from Mount Sinai te 
Mount Zion, and revealed Jesus as the end of the law for righteous
ness to every one that believeth, so that I was brought to renotim·c· 
all the filthy rags of nature's providing, and cast myself as a nak~d. 
filthy leper at his feet, and to cry from real necessity, "God lw 
merciful to me a sinner," and felt that mercy was manife~tL·d to nw, 

R 
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hy the Spirit showing me that I was loved with an everlasting lo,·c, 
and that with loving-kindness he had drawn me; I sny when this 
was the case, I thought with the psalmist, that my mountain stood 
~trong, and that I should never be moved. I could make use of the 
ordinances of God, and feel great pleasure in atte11ding on them, 
and oftentimes wondered to sec such coldness and indifference in old 
pilgrims. Such wns the working of pride and fleshly zeal, that I wns 
ready to say, "Stand by, I am holier than thou.'' I knew very 
little, if anything, of the dreadful presumption, hypocrisy, deceitful
ness, and desperate wickedness of my nature. I almost concluded 
that I should never experience such trouble as others talked of, who 
had been travellers in the wilderness for years; so ignomnt was I. I 
knew nothing ahout the trial of faith, the furnace in Zion, the fiery 
trials, the wilderness dispensations, the dark ancl gloomy nights of 
desertion, the winds and sto~ms of temptation, the fiery darts of the 
del'il. But, alas! night came on; for he "makeLh darkness, and it 
i~ night; wlH'rein all the beasts of the forest do creep forth." (Ps. 
civ. 20.) "The Lord hid himself, and I was troubled.'' Thus, the 
Holy Ghost, speaking by the prophet, says, concerning the church, 
"I will all11re her and bring her into the wilderness;" and Christ 
says, "If any man will coD1e after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross and follow me.'' He was lee! by the Spirit in
to the wilderness to be tempted of the devil; and although there is 
so much noise and bustle amongst professors, and so much ado about 
following the meek and lowly Jesus, few know what it is to tre11.d in 
his footsteps; for to follow him through evil as well as good report, 
I find, requires nothing short of an almighty power put forth from 
time to time in. drawing me. "Draw me, and I will nm after thee/ 
is the language of the church of old; and there is no following 
Christ without this drawing. "As many as are led by the Spirit of 
God, they are the sons of God.'' "Thou shalt remember all the way 
the Lord thy God led -thee these forty years in the wilderness, to 
humble thee an,! to prove thee, (to teach thee,) to know what was 
in thy bean.'' (Deur. viii. 2.) 

Thus yon see, my fellow-travellers in tribulation, there is a wilder
ness to pass through in order to arrive at the heavenly Canaan. This 
great and terrible wilderness has been a wilderness indeed to me 
for these last four or five years; how has my soul beei;i tossed up and 
down ·in it. Sometimes I have enjoyed a little comfort and a little 
light, bnt it was soon overshadowed with great darkuess; and here 
in this wilderness have I learnt some small degree of the plague of 
my drea<lrully wicked heart; here, in this desert land of drought, has 
the fountain of the great deep within been broken up; here have the 
monsters shown their heads, peevishness, forgetfulness, murmurings, 
rebellions, &c., at God, both iu providence ancl grace; my corrup
tions, like giants, defying all my feeble powers, and my poor so~!, 
like a ship in the midst of a boisterous ocean, without compass, sail, 
or rigging, ready to sink in wild despair; and, like one of old, ready 
to think my hope and strength entirely perished; the devil continu
ally throwing his fiery darts, "Where is now thy God~·, the roaring 
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lion or hell shouting aloud, "Thon arL nothing but a hypocrite, a de
ceiver, and being deceived; God the Father never chose thee; Jesns 
Christ never died for thee; the Holy Ghost never qnickened thee; 
thou wast ·never called by grace; thy religion, convictions, joys, sor
rows, all are but natural and fleshly, and will end as snch, and J 
shall have thee arter all; thou hadst better give it up altogether;" and 
unbelief is ready Lo sanction every word of the lying devil. Then I 
have loolled backward and forward, on the right hand and on the 
left, like Job, for evidence, but could find none; the Bible sealed up; 
the ordinances of God's house dry breasts; prayer, hearing, reading 
a verv heavy task; neither sun nor stars appearing, so that ali hopes of 
being saved seem taken away; God hiding himself, for with clouds 
he covereth the light, and commandeth it not to shine by the cloud 
that cometh betwixt (.fob xxxvi. 32.) Satan accnsing, professon 
despising, the world alluring or contemning, the heart plaguin. 
corruptions annoying, Providence frowning, and poverty _staring me 
in the face, have often sunk me down so low, that nothmg but the 
arm of Omnipotence could lift me up. But, blessed be the name or 
the Lore for ever; he bath delivered me, he doth deliver me, and 
he is the same, and will-deliver, not only in six, but in seven trou
bles also. 

A few months ago, I was sunk very low in my feelings, as it respects 
my eternal destiny; afflicted in body,_ and, to all appearance, near 
dissolution, when a person rending by my bedside the 561 st 
hymn of Mr. Gadsby's selection, l sa_w Jesns the eternal Conqueror 
go forth, and tread down my enemies, and the whole churcb·s too, 
with such a vehemency of love and power, that I was filled in a 
moment. I forgot all troubles from all quarters; Christ was-truly 
precious. Thus l was mounted up in love and joy, but was soon 
brought down again to the depth, to be led about a little further in 
the wilderness; and when the Lord is pleased to withdraw his gra
cious presence,- which only makes a paradise, I find it still a wil
derness. May the Lord cheer th~ hearts of his people while passing 
through it, so p1:ys, 

Sutton Benjer. A SMOKING FLAX. 

THE WALK OF THE REDEEMED. 
lSAIAJ XXXV. 9. 

" The words of the Lord a.re pure words; e.s sil.-er tried in a fun1e.ce of earth, 
purified seven times."-Ps. rii. 6. 

'' A word spoken in due season, how good is it!" And again, 
"Man (regenerate man) doth not live by bread alone, but by e\·ery 
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God." 

l t has been· my pri ,·ilege to peruse the Gospel Standard from its 
commencement, and as the Lord has been pleased to instruct, aud 
encourage, and refresh my soul often while readini': its pages, I hope 
and pray that he will provide living witnesses, and incliue their miu.<ls 
to come forth from time to time with such matter as he will own and 
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blr~:s. A~ the Lnrd, in his tender mercy a11d long-suffering kindnes!I, 
for sel'eral y<>ars has condescended to teach me, some of the wonder
ful things contained in his law of love, and at this time, I trust, jg 

snll hlPssing me TI'ith his ~pirit's teaching, under a daily sense of my 
total hclplcs,ness, so that thongh he makes me to rejoice in him, it 
is with trembling, I feel a desire to tell, for the encouragement of 
others,_ some little of his goodness to me, and to say, "Trust in him 
at all times, ye people; pour out your hearts before him. God is 
a refuge for us.'· 

I was brought np to hear and read tbe word of God, and I be" 
lieved in the doctrine of election. Sometimes I was diligent in 
attendance on the means, thinking that if I were chosen, God would 
make it known to me; and at other times I neglected it, believing 
that if I were not, the more I heard and read, the greater would be 

•~' condemnation. However, the first words of the Lord that came 
home to me with power were; "Fear not, little flock, for it is your Fa" 
the1 ·s good pleasure to give you the kingdom.'' (Luke xii. 32.) As 
I heard the words read for a text, the Lord was pleased. to give ·me 
a sense of his unchangeableness, and I saw that if I were not of this 
flock, everlasting misery, without mitigation or end, must be my por
tion. I wa~ struck, as it were, to the ground, and so overcome that 
I did not remember a word besides tile text. I hastened home, not 
knowing what I did, nnd I cried out, "Lord have mercy on me;. 
show me if I am thine, and if I am, show me what thou wilt have 
Ille to do." This was the fir~t time, I believe, that ever I prayed, 
and I believe it was the blessed Spirit's work, though I did not know 
it then. I had an opportunity of hearing the gospel preached fom· 
timeS' a week, and often, while hearing it, I was led to hope the Lord 
J1atl begun bis work on my soul; but I seldom had hope or peace 
except when hearing it, and what little I had was soon dashed to the 
grou1id. The company of carnal friends engaged my affections, 
:rnd when I got alone, I found that I had not only lost my hope, but 
,eemed farther from the kingdon:i than ever. The enemy told me 
that I had sinned against light aud knowledge, and turned-my back 
on the Lord, and that it would have been better for.me never to have 
made a profession or sought him at all; !or as I had rejoiced under 
the word in hopes that I was a partaker of grace, I had fulfilled the 
JJroverb; "The do~ is turned to hi~vomit again." 0 how be hunted 
up Scripture to co1~demn me, and my conscience said Amen to it aH ! 
vet I could not help calling on the Lord, telling him I knew that I 
had siuned ao-ainst his manifest goodness, and that if salvation de
pended on ev~n a good thought, I had it not, and beseeching him to 
have mercy on me, if it was consistent in any way with his justice. 
There was· no sign of hope for more than a month, and the enemy 
distressed me sorely with his suggestions that I should Jose my seuses 
and destroy myself, and my body sunk· under the weight of it. I 
could not open my mouth to tell any one what I felt, although I was 
with the cJ,;Jdren of Goel. Surely nothing less than the everlasting 
arms und,,. ;ieath can support in such circumstances. I still went lo 

hear, but did not receive the least light on my path; and so much 
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did my body nnd mind sink under it, that I believed I should soor, 
lie down to awake in hell. l awoke early one morning with tl,es,-, 
words on my mirrd; "Kept by the power of Gori through faitl, uuto 
salvation." ( I Pet. i. 5.) I did not kTJow they were ScriptJJre, but 
they described well what J wanted, and followed me all the day. [ 
was constrained to plead with the Lord, and not without a litLle hope. 
It was preaching night, and I went to chapel, though I was scarcely 
able Lo go, through weakness; but I could never stay away, and now 
the set time to favour Zion was come. The text was; " The Lord is 
my light and my salvation," &c.; (Ps. xxvii. l ;) and O how the 
Lord shone 'into my soul with these words! My darkness, distress, 
and fears were gone, and so were my guilt. and condemnation; and 
I said, " Lord, can this be trne? I, such an abuser of thy grace and 
mercy? 0 suffer me not to be deceived, or sin against thy grace 
and fall away!" Then came tne first text; "KPpt by the power of 
God," &c. 0 how my soul we~t out to the Lord for making known 
-his everlasting love to one so low, so vile as I! I went like a captive 
in chains, and I came home like a bird escaped from the snare of 
the fowler. I begged of the Lord to take me, that I might not forget 
or deny him again; and he keeps me alive to this day, learniTJg more 
and more the meaning of the word, "Kept by the power of God," 
&c. Fur several years after this, the Lord was pleased to grant me 
many sweet manifestations of his- everlasting love, and many clear 
answers to prayer, sometimes in heavy sickness and very distressing 
circumstances. But the Lord says, " My people shaH be satisfied 
with my goodness." (Jer. xxxi. 14.) I fonnd such satisfaction in 
his favom·, that I used to beg of him to make everything short of 
himself a desert of thorns and briers to me. I can say with the 
poet; 

"'Twas he who taught me thus to pray, 
And he,! trust, has answered prayer." 

Now although I had this good hope through grace, I could not use 
great plainness of speech, and when in company with those who 
could, my envy and jealousy has been so roused, that I have often 
let it out to my own confusion. The 11th verse of the 2nd chapter 
of Isaiah was continually running in my'mind, and Deut. xxxii. 15 
condemned me, and that for years. Although I was consistent in 
my outward conduct and attendance on the means, and tried to make 
a fair show in the flesh, and, as far as I had ability, ministered w 
the ~ants of God's poor, yet in all this I could· not say the love of 
Clmst constrained me. I had now another word in my ears; "Be
hold, his soul, which is lifted up, is not upright in him;•· ( Hab. ii. 
4;) and the more I rrad and heard of uprightness, the more the 
!3lessed Spirit convinced me of my hypocrisy. I have often prayed 
Ill the words of Erskine, "I flee from thee; Lord, bring me back in 
tender love, or by the rod;" but I dreaded the rod; I alway5 loved ease. 
There was a snare laid for me il'hich I easily fell into, and if the Lord 
had not stopped me, I should have joinl'd with an enemy to goclline,,, 
and perhaps ha,·e turned my back on even a proi'cssion. 0 ! when I 
look back on this circumstance, and remember the horrid rebellion 
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and presumption I was then giving way to, and that the Lord, in his 
mercy, should ever have discovered such unbounded love ns he has 
since shown to me, I would say to his praise, he shows me that there 
is more in being '' kept by his power through faith" than can ever be 
understood without the experimental teaching of God the Holy 
Spirit; and though the flesh dislike the way, yet, as I have heard 
Mr. Gadsby say, (for I liave often been blessed of late years under 
his ministry when he has visited London,) there is a solemn vitality 
in these things, that while they strip, they in the end satisfy a really 
hungry soul; but I did not understand that then. I wanted to do 
something, to be something, and to have something to be satisfied 
with, but not to take up a cross daily, depending on a once crucified 
and now exalted Saviour. The Lord was pleased to stop me in my 
purpose, and to hide his face; his hand was against me in provi
dence, my backslidings reproved me, my wickedness corrected me, 
and I found it was indee4 an evil anti. bitter thing to sin against a 
covenant God. !o his praise I can say, though the enemy often 
tempted me to give up my hope, yet the Lord kept it ali\-e;. and 
though I cannot limit the Lord in his work, or set. up my experi
ence as a standard, yet I declare I always find in deep exercises and 
under the horrid turnings up of nature's depravity, which I feel my
self the subject of, that if the Lord keeps alil'e a sense of his cove
nant relationship and fatherly forhearance, it works more hatred of 
self and godly sorrow for sin, more real humility and desire to live 
in the fear of God all the day, than ever I felt in casting away my 
confidence. I consider that the Lord favoured me at that time with 
the confidence of faith, as he has often done since, while very far 
from the joys of it; and I think there is a great distinction to be 
made in this, which in our childish days we do not understand. I 
knew that the work of Christ for his people was a finished work, and 
was satisfied of my personal interest i-n it, ~ut I believed I should go 
with broken bones to the end, and have told the Lord to make me 
anything, and do anything he pleased with me, so that he did not 
leave me to myself and my own ways; but the Lord knew I was a 
hypocrite in this, for I wanted to rest in these confessions, and, as I 
thought, humility. But, bless his precious name, he says, "I will 
purely purge away thy dross, and take away·thy tin, and then shalt 
thou offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness." At that time 
a situation occuned which I was very relnclant to fill, and I begged 
earnestly of the Lord, if it was his will, that he would open some 
other door, but I had these words applied with power; "Whosoever 
loveth Lis own life more than me is not worthy of me. Take up thy 
cross and follow me; for without me ye can <lo nothing." ·Again; 
"The Lord will perfect that which concerneth me;•• and I was en
abled to plead, in the word~ of the psalmist, "Forsake not the work 
of thine own hands." As soon as I got into my place, I had these 
words applied; "The Holy Spirit witnesseth that in every place 
afflictions abide me.'' I could not say as Paul, "None of these 
things move me;" for sickness weakened my body. and I had no 
snch nearness of access to my God as in times past. I prayed, 
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"Lorcl, lccep me, nncl give me strength equal to my clay;•· ancl then 
these words came; "8trength enough, and none to spare," and the 
last two verses of Hart's liith hymn; 

" But let not all this terrif_y, 
Pursue the narrow path," &c. 

These I found to be words in season; but my rebellions, dissatisfied 
disposition, though much mortified, was not humbled under this 
dispensation. I had begged of the Lord to make me anything, yet 
was dissatisfied with everything; but one morning he was pleased to 
give me the following words; "Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart, and lean not unto thine own understanding; in all thy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths." (Prov. iii. 5, 6.) 
0 how I was brought clown before him by tbese words! but I was 
soon upset again; care for temporal things, and rebellion at the dis
pensations of -God in providence, dried up all my moisture, and I 
was at times as one suffocated.· Often have I cried, "deliver me out 
of the mire, and let me not sink; let not the pit shut her mouth 
upon me." Blessed be the Loni, he taught me by these exercises 
that " man doth not live by bread alone," and also that his word is 
good for reproof as well as instruction. I had now applie1l to me 
the 4th verse of the l 1 th chapter of Ecclesiastes; and then the I st 
verse; and then, "Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for 
JOU." 

About this time I was favoured with much instruction and en
couragement in reading Elisha Coles on the Sovereignty of God, 
William Huntington's Contemplations on the God of Israel, and 
Romaine's Life and walk of Faith. I had now l .Pet. i. 7, ap
plied, and along with it the last verse of Phil. iii.; the first made me 
tremble, the last encouraged me; and when pleading with the Lord 
to show me how any gtory could redound to him out of such wrath 
and bitterness, for I never, when under convictions for sin and in fear 
of hell, felt such enmity as I did at these times, Hart's words came 
to my mind; 

"If be rebuke for pride, 
He'll humble thy proud heart;". 

and I said, "0 Lord,. do it by nny means, only preserve me;" for I 
often thought I should lose my senses, " and never leave the work 
till thou hast established me in thy faith and in· thy fear.'' I had 
these words applied with power and much sweetness to my mind; 
"Surely the wrath of man shall praise him,'' &c. (Ps. lxxvi. 10,) 
and from that time the Lord enabled me to plead them continually 
under my exerci§es, which lasted more than a yeai· after tha{, and 
often made them good in my experience, and does to this day, for 
grace docs not eradicate pride and impatience out of the flesh. I 
am at a point in this by cleep experience. 

I was still weak in body, and my mind tossed as in a tempest, 
when l Pet. v. 8, 9, and Rom. xvi. 20, were powerfully impressed 
on my mind. I tried to get rid of them, but they followed me con
tinually.. " 0 Lord,'' I said, " I am tossed to and fro, there is no 
sieadiness in me." Here I was at the old work again, lool,ing for 
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good fruit from the corrupt tree, and the Lord left me to try what I 
could p1'oduce. My rebellion and enmity increased. I seemed as if I 
haled God's oRn children, and was afraid I should say or do some
thing to dishonour my God and distress thci1' minds, with whom I 
had much to do, and to 1vhom I was, no doubt, ·a source of perplex
ity; only one of whom understood the matter, and told me that 
pride and want of submission to the appointments of God was what 
kept me at this distance. I did not receive it, nor could I. The 
word of t.hc Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes; and the Lord by 
these things wns bringing me to the light, to behold his righteous
ness as everything to me, in time and through e~eroity. Yet being 
on the road is not being at home; and though I was continually 
begging oi the Lord to bring me to his feet, and cut off every thing 
that stood in the way, yet I was laying hold on every refuge of lies 
that indulged the flesh and grieved the Spirit. But when a sense 
of my hypocrisy has l'ieen renewed, and the enemy has worked on 
my depraved powers, and then turned accuser, I have found him a 
roaring lion, and I had that within that condemned me. At such 
times I ha1•e bees obliged to leave my work, and go on my knees to 
beg of the Lord to keep me in my senses till he saw fit to bring me 
out of the pit; for he enabled me firmly to believe the Scripture last 
applied, Rom. xvi. 20; and at these times such words as these have 
been applied ~ith great power; "He knoweth the way that I take, 
when he bath tried me I shall come forth as gold." And again; 
"lVhen the enemy cometh in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord 
shall lift up a standard against him." Surely the words of the Lord 
are pure words, and surely we are kept by the power of God through 
faith, or where would the unweary dt:vil and our rebellious spirits 
drive us ? I have said unto the Lord, "Do not condemn me; show 
me wherefore thou contendest with me;" then I have had these 
words sent home to my heart; "Seek ye first the kingdom of God," 
&c. (Matt. vi. 33.) All these sLowed me that I was not brought 
to be satisfied with the goodness of the Lord, and to rest in his 
mercy. It pleased him about this time to give me a little light on 
my path, under the preached word, and much more in reading, par
ticularly Mr. Huntington's Epistles of Faith, Part II. the 33rd 
letter. where he writes of his own experience; and I was astonished 
that ooe so highly taught as he should have such exercises. I began 
noll' to see in what I had erred, and I hoped that the Lord would 
subdue my sins, and give me a little rest; but the Lord showed me 
that I should exalt him, by fighting the good fight of faith in his 
poweJ' and migh't. · 

The enemy often makes l!Se of means to distract and perplex the 
minds of many of God's dear children, and thlj, pre-existent scheme 
is one. I bless the Lord he never permitted me to try to under
stand ic. Some tliat I know asked me if I had read such and such 
writi11gs on the doctrine of the Trinity; but, 0 the goodness of God! 
lie was tead1ing me ll'hat this adorable T~inity is to me. The blessed 
:-:pirit dicl iudeed appear as my teacher; he enabled me to believe 
diat the dear Lord Jesus, who is a stone of stumbling to so many, 
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is the eternnl Son of the eternal Father, without beginning of day~ 
or encl of years, though he was pleased lo vail his glory by taking 
on him my nati1rn in time, to suffer, bleed, and die for such a lost, 
undone wretch, and that he is before his Father's throne for me and 
all for whom he died, iv here his eternal Godhead gives infinite dignity 
to his person and work as Mediator, and is the foundation of our 
hope and happiness, and of our glorying in all the characters h.i, 
sustains for us. "Lord," said I, "how is it that thou wilt thus mani
fest thyself to me, such a rebel?" and tliese words came with blessed 
power; "There is none like to the God of .Jeshurnn," &c. (Dent. 
xxxiii. 26, 27.) 0 how I did sink at his feet, as the very same Jeshu
run, who had in multiplied mercies waxed fat and kicked! I was so 
overc0me with the goodness of the Lord, that I could say, "Surely 
to me belongeth shame and confusion of face; but to the Lord glory 
and everlasting praise," It seemed as if every sermon that I heard, 
aud all I read, confirmed it; and I said, "Lord, evermore feed me 
with this bread;" then came these words; "This God is our God 
for ever and ever; he will be our guide even unto death,''_ Thus, I 
was satisfied with the goodness of the Lord, and I believe I ever 
shall be, for I trust that while lam in the body, he will not suffer me 
to be satisfied with anything else. I go on daily learning more and 
more of the total depravity and pollution of my nature, and of the 
unwearied assaults and stratagems of a subtle devil; but there is a 
difference between having enemies in the house and desiring their 
company. The words of John, in his First Epistle, 5th chap. 14th 
and 15th verses, have very much encouraged me. l desire to he 
kept in the fear or God under all circumstances. Sin is my daily 
grief, yet in God is my salvation and glory; the rock of my strength 
and my refuge is a Triune God. I have been much refreshed in 
reading, in the January number, J. ·M'K,'s piece on the fear of 
God. 

May the God bf all our mercies raise up many living witnesses to 
his word and work, and bless the Editors with his presence and 
favour, and many of his tried ones in reading it, is the desire of, 

Yours in truth, 
London. A VESSEL OF :.\IERCY. 

A FAITHFUL GOD. 

" He is faithful that promised."-Heli. x. 23. 

As my last was counted too long, I am afraid you will think tlus 
too short-too short of that enlivening, quickening, sealing, rermr
ing, unctuous feelingt1 and bedewing influence or that blessed Spirit 
whose office is to anoint and seal,-seal home the promises to the 
hearts of God's tried ones; if so, give no place to it in your valuabk 
Gospel Standard. 

Since I wrote my last epistle, I have been sorely tried to giv,· all 
up, that is, in having uny interest in the Saviour's finished rnlrntiun; 
the old man of sin striving to gain the mastery over the new man; the1 1 • 

.E 2 
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is, the kingdClm of grace es1ablished and set up in my henrt. I trust, 
by the Holy Spirit, the corrnplions of a wicked and depraved henrt 
boiling up and almost choking me in the gulph of despair, and leav
ing me, as it were, without any hope, and as one that was in bitterness 
for her first-born, have been in some measure subdued. (Zech. xii. 10.) 
The temptations of Satan would come upon me like a flood, telling me 
J was a deceil'ed character, and one whom the Lord never intended to 
own or bless. J ,ike Pharaoh, I seemed given up to the hardness of my 
own heart and dire apostacy . .Prayer became quite a task to me. Some
times I could mutter out a few words with no meaning at all; and at 
other times could do little else but groan out my complaint before God, 
",voe is me, for I am undone;" (Isa. vi. {j ;) the tempter all the 
while whispering in my ears that it was of no use for me to pray, 
the Lord would not answer me any 'more; and, I blusl1 to say, that 
I have-had such thoughts myself. 0 the c'eceitfulness of sin; what 
despondencies, and sinkings of heart, and rebellions against a faith
ful covenant-keeping God is it the authol' of! Talk about sinless 
perfection in the flesh! Away with such a doctrine as this! It may 
do very well for a whole hearted Arminian, or a bastard Calvinist; 
but one that knows and feels the plague of hi~ own heart will never 
talk at this rate; he will at once consign it to hell, from whence it 
came. Mr. Phil pot's sermon, entitled, "Winter afore Harvest," 
was a choice crumb from off the Master's table. I could .both see and 
feel· myself to be just the poor helpless charact,~r. My soul was 
sweetly drawn out in praise to the dear Lord for his love towards one 
of the most vile, miserable, and wretched creatures that was ever 
permitted to taste redeeming grace and dying love; but darkness that 
might be felt, and that was felt, came over my mind again, and all 
was cold within, and I felt to have no love to God, his people, or 
his ways; a cleaving to things of time and sense: no comfort or con
solation was afforded me in reading the word; no binding up that 
which was broken, or healing that which was sick attended. The 
preaching that I was in the habit of hearing, (being _then a 1_11ember 
of a Baptist church, holding general principles,) was nothing but 
do this or do that, or it is your duty to believe, which killed me 
dead; but from such a nest of ungodly profe_s~ors, the good Lord 
has delil'ered me. 'Tis hard work to be " tossed with tempests 
and not comforLed." (Ps. xxxviii.; lv. 1-8; lxxvii. 1-9; lxxxviii.; 
cii. 1-ll; Jer. xx. 7-18.) These scriptures spoke something of 
my case, and the Lord was pleased to give me an experimental view 
of them, as being the way in which his children have been led in all 
tges of the church. 

I now come to state to you the way and manner in which the Lord 
was pleased again to appear for me in his garments rolled in blood. 
(Isa. ix. 5; Rev. xix. 13.) 

On the 29Lh September, 1838, and two or three days previ?usly, 
the hard bondage state I was in no tongue can express; weighed 
do,rn with the burden of sin, too heavy to be borne, the heavens 
appeared as brass, and the earth as iron to my feet. I was led to 
cry out against the Lord for deceiving me, and bringing me thus far, 
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and then leaving me. Such rebellion, hardness of heart, unbelief; 
evil thoughts, and enmity, took possession of my heart, that I sai<l 
in my sorrow, the ,vork of grace never had bad a beginning with me. 
I cried, If so, wh.v am I thus? when directly this passage came to my 
mind; "Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ;" ( I Cor. iii. I.I;) and another equally as sweet to back 
it; "For the crying of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, now 
will I arise, saith the Lord;'' (Ps. xii. 5 ;) which brought such fo;ht, 
life,• and liberty with it, that the weight of sin was removed, darkness 
was made light, crooked things straight, and rough waces plain; the 
blind received sight, the tongue of the dumb was loosed, the lame 
man leaped like an hart, the glorious manifestation of Jesus Christ, 
the God-man, was upon me; the word of God was opened to my 
view, and the'p::-omises were all yea and amen to the glory of God. 
It was now like talking face to face. 0 what a faithful God is our 
God; he is a refuge to his people from the windy storm and tempest, 
and where they may safely flee and be safe. Wonder at and adore, 0 
my soul, the great goodness and condescension of thy God, whose 
dw~ling is in heaven, that ever he should stoop to such a monster in 
iniquity, to. such a rebellious, hell-deserving sinner; "to raise thee 
up from the dunghill, and set thy feet amongst princes." What a 
blessed thing it is to walk before God, enjoying the sweet smiles of 
his countenance, and looking by faith to a more enduring substance, 
even the enjoyment of Christ in the heavens above, when faith will 
be done away in sight. • 1 

Since the time above named, I have had many dark seasons, with 
misgivings of heart, temptations, the rage of sin within, unbelief, 
and every hurtful thing; but I still find the Lord to be faithful, and 
with holy Job I can now feelingly say, "Though he slay me, yet 
will I trust in him." 

May the Lord prosper you in your work and labour oflove, is the 
prayer of one that has tasted that he is precious. 

Near Sleaford, Jan. 31, 1839. J. T. 

THE MINISTRY. 

( Extracts from Letters of .Ministers.) 

. Dear Sir,-In answer to your letter, conveying the friends' im-ita
t10n for me to come and preach at BI---, I beg to say, thanking 
you and them for any friendly love in Christ toward so unworthy 
and helpless a worm as I am, that I think it prudent and right to 
decline, perhaps for the present, the kind invitatiou you send me. 

It is a great mercy, yea, an unspeakable mercy, if you, or I, or 
any of the BI--- church kuow, (as we trust we "do, some of you 
at least, probably,) our eternal election! Well may such poor 
worms, as "feeble Jews," put their faces in the dust, if they hare 
any well-grounded evitlence of being eternally elected by God the 
Father Almighty, (blessed supremely for ever be his precious name,) 
before tluwvorld began! There is much talk about religion in the 
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present day, ancl "many seek the mler's favour; but every man's 
jndgment cometh from the Lord." (Prov. xxix. 26.) What a mnr
\'Cl, ,thcrclorc, ol all marvek! it is, ir such poor 'worms as we are of 
the_ highly favoured number of the predestinated elect! I humbly 
behe1·e, that 1 know my oll'n calling and election of God; and Messed 
be his name, through the Holy Spirit dwelling in me, am enabled 
in some degree lo cease not giving diligence with fear ancl trembling, 
" to make my calling and election sure," or clear and manifest in my 
happy soul's experience. But, my dear Sir, I acknowledge ( and I 
dare say the wi\est people of Bl--- will acknowledge the same,) 
that there is but little either assurance or faith in the present day: of 
the right kind, before the living and true God. No; lelter-faith, pre
suming assnrance, a "mere name to live," Calvinism in the brain, 
justification merely on the tongue, in the head, arid 'in the letter; 
the slight convicti0ns of merely natural conscience for sin, (palmed 
off for the fiery and glorious ministration of death by the law in the 
elect conscience, as preparatory there, through the Spirit, for also 
the supernatnral revelation of Christ there;) baptism.by water, and 
an ignorance of the baptism of the Holy Gh!lst, and of fire; afas ! 
this, with a mere natural Christianity and Calvinism, is the sad reli
gion of the day.! So that, dear Sir, if I were to come among you, I 
dare say I might probably have some fighting against me_ Instead of 
building up people in a letter-Calvinism; instead of saying, " Peace," 
to dead mem hers of churches; instead of setting the stamp of love 
on immersed hypoc~tes, and mere free-grace professors, who know 
justification by faith alone, only in the letter, without ever having gone 
tlirou;11h 11. law-work previously, as the only road to experimental jus
tification in the conscience ; it wants, my dear Sir, in the present 
clay, such exceedingly bold, young, strong, pick-axe men as T-, 
P-, M'K-, and snch like, to demolish the·stacks of stubble accu
mulated in churches. This sort of work will get men no few curses, 
it is certain. 

I beg pardon for not having returned an answer previously; the 
truth is, I could not make up my mind. It was not through any 
wa11t of respect to you and the friends, therefore, that this letter was 
1101 sent sooner; and, with every Christian respect to you and• them, 
bdie1·e me to be, 

Your unworthy friend and brother, 
Abingdon, February, 1839. I. K. 

0Par Frieud aud Brotber,-Beloved of 1hi> Lord, and compauion in 
,ribnla1lon iu tbe kingdom and patience of Jesus Cbrist, grace and 
pence be mnl(iplied unto you from God our F:i,ther au~ t.be Lord_Jesus 
('bricsi, tbP !-ion of tbe Fatber in trutb and love, wbo ls m the midst of 
1 !,e sen'll g-oldeu c\udles(icb; and be saith, "Fear not: I am the first? I 
aru 111(0 last, I am be that li1·e1b nnd was dead: and, bebold, I am alive 
for ,,,ermore, aud Jia,·e tbe keys of bdl and deatb." (Ilev. i. :l.) In. b.h 
cl,-ar niicl precio1Js uame I bail you, meet you, and greet you, and JOlll 

ffitl1 yo,i to sing- to bim-Ilallellljah ! for (he Lord God omnipotent 
tei/.'.·11r•: Ii, (fie,·. xix. fi,) am! we will crown him Lord of.ill. Therff?re, 
! :,ddrcss you, as Paul sai(h, as 11nknown, yei well kno·,v~ as t ymg, 
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and, behold, we live; ns chastened, and not killed. (2 Cor. vi. 9.) This is 
a riddle tlmt the fleshly professor~ know nothing of, yet every child of 
God knowE it in mcasu.re; and also the following; "The prey qf the 
terrible shall be delivered.'" ( Isa. xlix. 25.) I desire to rejoice before 
the Lord, and to bleH:;· him on your behalf, for the displays of his 
sovereign grace and dii;tingnishing. mercy manifested towards you, 
being confident that none but tbe Lord can quicken a soul, and that 
nothing short of bis strong band can bold up or hold fast a sinner, 
-when quickened, with the ministration of condemnation rending his 
soul. The guilt of sin upon his conscience, wrath revealed from heaven 
in a broken law against his ungoclline;s, the arrows of God drinking 
up his moisture, and the devil let loose 11pon .him ; this will cut 
him up root and branch. nun from the Lord be cannot; and the 
thoughts of appearing before him fill him with terror and dismay, and 
he will wish himself any thing but a sinner. His secret sins are set in 
the light of God's countenance; by the law be feels himself condemned 
as a transgres~r, and bytbe gospel as an unbeliever. The inflexibility 
of justice, witli its flaming sword, meets him at every avenue, and all 
the angels in heaven, devils in bell, and infidels upon earth, cannot 
beat him out of bis feelings as a sinner, nor persuade him there is no 
God. 

1'bese things chafe the mind, rend the caul of the heart, bring 
down the lofty looks of man, make bis belly tremble and boil like a 
pot; rottenness will enter into his bones, and all bis comeliness will be 
turned into corruption; bitter reflections will arise for past actions, 
and if he promise to act better for the time to come, all bis purposes 
will be broken, and, according to his feelings, he only lives to rebel 
against the God of heaven:. Hardness of heart is felt; tbe carnal mind 
works in enmity against God; rebellions thoughts (all edl in erery 
way) proceed from the heart, and the devil infuse~ bis thousands of 
b\asphem_ies against the God of our mercies; the law works wrath 
within, and Satan, in Job's wife, says, Curse God, and die. No 
language can set forth the feelings of a sinner in this state : his heart 
meditates terror.· Dreading the day of judgment and wrath to come, 
he hears what the law saith, "Cursed is e,·ery one that contin_uelh not 
in all things written in the book of the law to do them;" and he 
finds that be bath transgressed against e,·ery command in word, 
thought, and deed; for if be offends in oue point he offend~ in all; and 
here he will sink in deep waters, vi, here there is no standing, and find 
himself in an horrible pit, and every thing to him appears to • 
earnest of indignation, and that bell will be bis portion for ever e 
feels himself under the curse, and can see no way of delivery fro it, 
and not a thought then arises in the mind that the Lord's band is in 
all this. 

I do desire to bless the Lord God of Israel, with you, that these 
things ba,·e been experienced by us. Though it was a dark, mysterious, 
bitter path, yet it was the right way. We Devonshire siuners are bold, 
presumptuous, dariug, proud rebels, and the Lord kno,-i-s how to break 
those things down and make our hearts soft, that we migbt \Yalk softly 
before him all the clays of our pilgrimage, in rememlrance of the 
wornnvoocl and the gall, that our mouths may be in the dust, not lo be 
heady and high-minded, but kuowing- our sinfulness, !hat we at all 
times may say," The Lord lfreth, and blessed be my 10ck, aud let !be 
Goel _of my salvation be cxallcll," (Psa. xdii. 46,) aml feel and 
kuow tbe trnth, !hat whatc,·er ,n, may be as sinners, yet to Lis" Christ 
is nil in all," (Col. iii.·2,) rejoiciug, and saying, "Behold t,ou. is my 
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~ah·ation; I will trnst, and not _be afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is ruy 
strength and my song: he also 1s become my salrntion; therefore with 
joy will we draw waters from the wells of ,salrntion." (Isa. xii.) 

I now thank you for your epistle; it rcjoict•d my heart, and I found 
that we were brdhren betO\·ed of the Lord, li1•ing members of .(be 
li,·ing head; and, though born, dead in sins, enemies to God, and a great 
way off, yet born of God to ",bow forth the praises of him who bath 
called ns out of darkness in1o his man•ellous light." (1 Peter ii. 9.) 
My brother hath a long and dreary path to look back o,·er. I suppose 
he dot.h with me wonder that we are out of hell. Hut" the purpose of 
God according to election must stand." (Rom. ix. 11.) And" the elec
tion bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded." (Rom. xi. 7.) And 
we must say it is all "to the praise of the glory of his grace that bath 
made us accepted in the belo,·ed." (Eph. i. 6.) It is a very dear mercy 
to know, that all we recei,·e from the Lord, and all his dealinus with 
us in the wilderness, flo~,, from free au~ sover~ign love, according to 
the eternal _pu_rposes which be purposed Ill Chnst our L~d. (Eph. iii. 
11.) And 1t 1s well to remember that the whole, from first to last, is 
also on the ground of dear relation to.a precit1us Lo_rd Jesus; yea, be
cause we belong lo Christ. (Mark ix. 41.) And Jesus saith, "All mine 
are thine, and I am glorified in them." (John xvii, 10.) And he also 
saith, "All that the Father bath given me shall come to me, and he that 
cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." (John vi. 37.) Therefore, 
bowe1·er trying and crooked the way may appear to us·, they shall and 
must come; and " he that bath wrought us for the self same thing is 
God, who also bath given unto ns the earnest of the Spirit." (2 Cor. v. 
£i.) Aud thus "we are God's workmanship, created in Christ Jesus 
unto good works," &c. (Eph. ii.10.) As we have beeo thus taught the 
deeps of iniquity, and the depths of Satan, it bath made us loathe our
selves in our own sight for all our abominations. (Ezek. xxxvi. 31.) 
And nothing now will do but a whole, free, full, finished, and etern_al 
salvation, by Jesus Christ our Lord; and we have in him salvation and 
eternal glory. (:! Tim. ii. 10.) And, blessed be the Lord, we are com
pletely turned off from the Arminian rocking-horse of do, do, do; killed 
to all intents and purposes to the damnable doctrine of the Arian, 
Socinian, Unitarian, in their denial of the doctrine of the Trinity; 
for we are witnesses of election by God the Father; (Eph. i. 3, 4 ;) re
demption, salvation, and justification by God the Son;· (Heb. ix. 12; 
Matt. i. 21; AcLs xiii. 38, 39 ;) and our new birth by God the eternal s-._. (Heh. ix. 14; John iii. 6.) And so we have communion with 
tJtlllloly Three that bear record in •heaven, by the three that bear wi(
ness on earth. (I John v. 7, 8.) "And truly our fellowship is with the 
Father, and with his 8on Jesus Christ, and the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth ns from all sin." (1 John i. 4--7.) And, ble,sed be the Lord, 
as we experience these and other mercies from the Lord, our faith and 
hope will centre in its proper object and subject, namely, in God. (1 
Peter i. 18-21.) And our faith will not stand in the wisdom of men, 
but in the power of God. (1 Cor. ii. 5.) And as ,Jesus was delivered 
for our offences, and raised again for our justification; (Rom. iv. 25 ;) 
therefore, being justified, by faith we have peace with God, through our 
Lord Jesus Cbrbt. ( Rom. v. I.) 

The foregoing bath flowed to the mind in reference to your letter, 
and I add that the whole contents of it were opened to my mind in a 
dream one week exactly before I received yours, and I know the man 
and bis communications, and saw the ln·and plucked from the burning. 
I fiud we were about sixteen miles"asunder; I at Kingston, three mile!i 
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from Modbury, aud you I believe at Darlington, two miles from Tiftnes". 
I was in the church once on a Sunday wbeu the volunteers were at Tot
ness, (so was the •writer at the .rnme time,) but the greatest mercy j5 

that we were included with those that Peter saw in the sheet knit at the 
four corners; and although all manner of four-footed beasts of the earth, 
nnd wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls oft be air, (Acts·x,) were 
in it, yet not one of them ever got out, b.ere all received up into bea
,•en; and,, though Peter called them co n and unclean, yet the Lord 
said, "What Goel bath cleansed, call not thou common," &:c. I trust this 
will find you in the sweet employ of a spiritual mind, looking unto ,Jesus, 
the author and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy that was set before 
him endured the cro~s, despising the shame, and is set down at the 
right hand of the throne of God. (Heh. xii. 1, 2.) "Now consider Him 
that endured such contradictions of sinners against himself, lest ye be 
wearied and faint in your minds." (Heh. xii. 2, 3.) 

And we will sing a note or two before we close; "Unto him who bath 
loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood, and bath made 
us kings and priests to God and bis Father, to him be glory and domi
nion for ever and ever. Amen." (Rev. i. 5, 6. "Worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive power and riches, and wisdom and strength, 
11.nd honour and glory, and blessing." (Rev. v. 12.) I do still pray, 
hope, and trust, that the Lord will cause bis blessing to rest upon the 
little book. I call it my Samuel with his little coat, and child of many 
prayers, and I have found it true to this day, that what begins in 
prayer will end in praise. If you have time and a mind so to do, I 
shall be giad to hear .from yon again; and should the Lord our God 
bring me up again to London this year,. I hope to see my brother full 
.of joy, and to talk together of what the Lord bath done for our souls. 
Peace be with thee, and my love to the saints i11 Christ with you, and 
the Lord be very ~racious unto you all, that you may grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of Jesus Christ. i\.men. 

Yours in bis precious Lord Jesus, 
Plymouth. A. TRIGGS. 

My dear Friend,-1 received your kind letter yesterday morning, 
and take the earliest opportunity of answering it. I feel obliged to 
you and the friends at M- for your kind invitation, but the state 
of my health forbids me to comply with it. If the Lord should in 
mercy favoµr me with better health soon, I should by no means be 
strong enough and fit to supply in so large a chapel as yours. I have 
been obliged to decline supplying at B- this month, and feel reluc
tant to make any engagement for the present, even at a small chapel. 
If the Lord should restore me through mercy to my former health and 
strength, I intend to return to A- for a time before I go elsewhere. 
I have been laid aside for some time, as I preach but once on the 
Lord's day that Mr. P- is not l1ere. I trnst upon the whole I 
may say I am better, but I am by no means well, and sometimes I 
think that I never shall be. I wish to be resigned to the Lord's will, 
but it is hard to say, let the Lord's will be done. I have lived long 
enough to find that there is nothing in this 'illrld worth living for, 
and that all things are full of labour, and tha'r nothing will satisfy. 
Yet I find my flesh cleaves to things of time and sense, and that the 
Spirit of God must quicken and keep alive my soul, and raise my 
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mind,o spiritual things, or dead, carnal, worldly, ani sensual, I must 
be. Sickness and pain cannot make us spiritual, yet they for a time 
seem to make us loosen our grasp of worldly thi1~gs, and prevent us 
from being so busy in building castles in the air. I feel a poor, vile, 
and hell-deserving wretch, and am very sensible at times that it is a 
great mercy that I am out gf.pell. 1\1:y weakness, wonhlessncss, and 
helplessness, daily teach ~at salvation is all of gracc,

0
but [ am 

ready to fret and munnur agamst the Lord that I know so little of 
the power of that blessed grace in my own son!. The friends hl're pro
fess that they hear me at times with profit and power, but I can scarcely 
understand how it can possibly be, f0r I seem often to be without 
faith, grace, or any marks of a true Christian, and totally unfit for a 
pulpit. I have again and again to ask the Lord to pardon my pre
sumption in standing up in his great name, and had I not some en
couragement at times, I should be compelled, through unbelief, and 
the \'ile workings of an evil heart, to turn mfback upon the gospel 
of Jesus Christ, which through mercy is sometimes worth thousands 
of worlds in my. view. I find that real religion consists in learning 
more and more what we are, and what Christ Is to us; and the life 
and power of true religion felt and experienced in a small measure 
in the soul is worth all the head-knowledge in the world. It is not 
what we know, it is what we have felt; and both ministers and hear
ers must sooner or later be measured by this -standard; and I fully 
expect that very many. will find that their religion is not of the right 
kind, and that their faith is only presumption, and not the true faith 
of the elect, which the Lord always tries. Siftings and searchings, 
though painful, are needful, ;y;id put ns down in our right places, and 
lead us to speak profitably to those who are seeking to be at ease ol). 
their lees; but through exercises and trials our souls must be kept 
alive, and we shall ever find that creature comforts and spiritual con
solations will never abound together. Friend P- desires his love. 
Give my love to the friends at M-. 

Yours sincerely, for Christ's sake; 
Oakba.m, January 28th, 1839. W. T. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE: 

TO THE" EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

My dear Sirs, whom I dearly love because I feel satisfied that you 
are the dear children of God,-Do you think it possible for any poor 
sinner, ·after he has had the mercy to be able to say, without any 
doubt on his mind, as Thomas did, "My Lord and my God," to 
think he is 1Jothing but a base hypocrite, and to be brought to the 
conclusion that he has no part or lot in the matter; that after all, 
their is no real work of grace begun on his poor soul? 0 my 
dear Sirs, I am in •eh a wretched state, that I often wish I had 
never been born. If you will read the 3rd chapter of Joh, you will 
there see the state of ·my poor wretched mind.· When I last wrote 
to you, I begged of you to join with me in praising the Lord for 
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what he (I ,<lid then hope) had done for my poor soulj but now I 
fear there is no hope for me. I cannot pray; I cannot iove the Lord 
( though I would give all the world if I conlrl); I cannot read 
my Bible; I cannot do anything. I am as Mr. L., the minister 
whom I sit under, says, a complete bankrupt. I have partly given 
up prayer, as I have nothing to say but, '' Lord, convert my poor 
soul." When I do go, I am, as it were, ·dragged on my knees, and 
my language is, ·• Lord, have mercy 011 my poor wife and family. 
0 convert their poor never-dying souls! 0 grant that they may be 
thy dear children, though I fear I am lost for ever! 0 grant that 
they may be converted!" I often beg of God to keep me from 
openly sinning·, so tl1at I may not bring a disgrace upon the cause 
of God. This is the state of my poor, wretched mind, and what to 
do I know l)Ot. I sometimes think of putting an end to my ex
istence, as then I should know the worst of it; for no poor sinner 
out of hell can feel worse than I do at times. I often think,, 

"What, if MY name he left out, 
How shall I among them stand?" 

0 what an awful thing it is to have no God to go to! I assure you 
that I feel, as it were, lost; the world can give me no comfort; my 
friends and relations can give me none; my dear family can give me 
none; and I go about from day to day ready to quarrel with every 
Body and every thing that I meet with. I go mourning all day 
without the sun, and say as poor Joh did, "Thou art 1become cruel 
to me." I am often ready to curse my dellr parents, when I think 
that they were the means of bringing such a wretch into existence. 
I fear his mercies are clean gone for ever; and that he will be 
favourable no more. 

No doubt but you have the works of Mr. Huntington. I read 
his sermon on the Child of Liberty in Legal Bondage the other 
night, and it gave me a little hope that I am one of those children, 
as he speaks just the same as I feel. I often say to myself, ",v ell, 
you see you are lost for ever; you see there is no hope for such a 
sinner as yon are; you may as well go into the world again, and 
enjoy the pleasures of it." But, my dear Sirs, the world has no 
pleasures for me. J often say, · 

"Grnnt me the visits of thy face, 
And I desire no more." 

Sometimes I think, Well, l!fler all that, the work is begun upon my 
poor soul, aud IF it is, 0 what a mercy it is to know that it will be 
carried on, in spite of men or de1•ils. Yes; 

"Did Jesus once upon me shine? 
Then Jesus is for ever mine." 

I _am sometimes sorely tried and exercised in providence; e1·ery 
tbrng seems to go wrong with me in temporal as well as spiritual 
matters; so that my path is so hedged up that I know not 1d1icl1 
way to take for the best. I often think I should not care what tem
poral troubles I had to go through, so that I could enjo_v the pre
sence of Christ in them, but it is hard \\'Ork to be in trouble :rnd w 
have no God to go to. 

• 
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Now, my_ dear Sirs, if you think there are any of L4c readers of 
the Standard that are exercised in the way that I am, be liind enon!{h 
to let these fe,w lines have a place in it; or if you think it will be 
the means of some of your correspondents seein" them, that thev 
may be the means of giving me a lift by the way; if not, commit 
them to the flames. 

London, Fcbru,u-~-, 1839. C.K. B. 

Belo'l"ed Brethren in the Lord our Savi~ur,-In a strange way a few 
copies of the Gospel Standard fell into my baud, and ever since I have 
seen and read them I ha,·e felt a deep interest in the work, and have 
said to myself, bow, or in what way shall I procure all the numbers 
that have been published? and after all my thinking, I have conclu<led 
that I would sit down and write you a few lines, thouo-h it is with no 
small feelings of reluctance, for I am an ignorant and ~nlearned· man; 
but the dil'ine love within me constrains me, and I remember that it 
is writl.en, how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many 
mighty, not many noble, are called; bnt G0<d bath chosen the foolish 
things of the world to confound the wise; and God bath chosen the 
weak things of the world to confound the ih.ings which are mighty, 
and base things of the world, and things which r:re despised, bath God 
chosen, yea, and things which are not to bring to nought things that 
are. Were it not so, I should not attempt to address you, for I feel my 
great weakness, and that I am but a small vessel, yet I -feel glad anq 
happy because I am nothing, and less than nothing, and that the Lord 
Jesus Christ is all and all to rue, and that when I am weak then am I 
strong. The blessed Saviour is my life and my strength. Words 
cannot express the feelings of my happy soul upon this subject. O, 
what a blessing it is to be dead to seH and worldly things, and lost in 
the great King of kings ; to have no confidence in the flesh, but to 
rejoice.in Christ Jesus, and to count all things Joss and dross for the 
excellency of the knovl'iedge of Christ. Jesus, and be found in him, not 
having our own righteonsneos, which is of the law, but,that which is 
through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith. 

I see by the Gospel Standard that I have divine relations in England. 
I should be ,•ery glad to see them, and to say unto them, "Come unto 
me, all ye that fear God, and I will declare unto you what he hat.h 
done for my soul." I have many, many things to say that I cannot well 
with ink and pen write unto you. · Suffice it to say, that it is fourteen 
years since the blessed Lord gave me to kno'I\' his lovi:-; since which 
time the gracious Saviour ha~ led_ me in a marvellous way, a way that 
I knew not, and in paths that. I had not known. He bath made dark
ness light before me, and crooked things straight; and many times," lien 
I have been saying, "All these things are against me," they have been 
the very things for my good. The first six or seven years of my expe
rience, I had life, but not liberty. I was like Lazarus; I was raised 
from the dead, but had on my grave clothes, and knew nothing of the 
blessed liberty wherewith Christ makes his people free. I knew not 
how by faith to 

"Sail o'er seas of endless light, 
And traverse fields of glory b1ight.'' 

Before faith came, I was kept under the law, shut up unto the faith 
which should afterwards be revealed. The most of the time I suffered 
great distress of soul. I had no one to tell me that rnlva1ion was 
all of. tile free grace of God, and that by the obedience of one • 
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shall many be made righteous; but I can now ~ee that the hand of 
the blessed Lord was in it all, and that he was leading me from myself 
to himself. .0, what a self-righteous and self-suffici1mt creature i~ 
man while in a slate of nat.ure, ghut up io unbelief. But he must be Jed 
out of self, and shown by the great Teacher that it is not to him that 
doeth this or that, or that worketh many things, is the reward reckoned; 
but to him that. worketb not., but believeth on him that j ustifieth the 
ungodly, bis faith is counted for righteousness. Here lies the great 
secret which none can know but those to whom it is given. For the 
natural man, or. the self-righteous, receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he know 
them, because they are spiritually discerned. We live in the latter 
times, when there is a great and awful departure from the faith, and 
but few seem to know any tting of th_e highway upon which the ran
somed of the Lord return and come to Zion, with• songs and everlasting 
joy upon their heads; and it is to he feared, that what was said of 
Israel of old, is applicable to thousands and thousands of the present 
generation; "But Israel, which followed after the Jaw of righteous
ness, bath not attained to the Jaw of righteousness. Wherefore? 
Because they soug-ht it not by-faith, but as it were by the works of the 
Jaw; for they stumbled at that stumbling stone;" and it is still true 
that this way is disallowed of men: it is a way above reason and 
nature. The world by worldly wisdom knows not God. I am telling 
you of things as they are in this country. The half I have not told; 
neither can I. Is it so in England? 

" O, the vain conceit of man, 
Dreaming of a good his own; 

Arrogating all he can, 
T~ough the Lord is good alone. 

"Learn all earth, that feebl~ man, 
Sprung from this rerrest,ial clod, 

Nothing is, and nothing can; 
Life and power a.re all in God." 

Can you in some way, o_r by some per~on that is coming to this 
country, send me all the numbers of the Gospel Standard tJ.tat have 
been printed, or that may be printed? I feel desirous for them to be 
introduced here. They might prove a blessing to many a lost sheep of 
the house of Israel. My love in the Lord to you, and all that belong 
to the household of faith that are in England. May grace, mercy, and 
peace rest upou you ; and when you write for the Standard may Jo,·e 
divine and faith divine direct your pen.-Amen. 

Newark, New Jerse{, Feb. 16, 1839. MARLON FORD. 

SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE. 

(Extracted from Private Letters.) 

My dear Parents,-! had intended to write to you si~ weeks ago; 
but the Lord's ways are not oui· way~; for that morning I was taken 
very ill indeed; and 1hough the Lord in some measure blessed the 
means used for my temporary relief, yet nine nights passed O\"er be
fore I was allowed even to hare my lied made. The doctor would 
feel my pulse for ten or fifteen minutes at a time, and saitl 1 was 
indeed very low, both in body and nerves. Through the kind pro-
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,·idc11ce of God, f feel better than I expected for the time. as I am 
now able to sit up part of the day, and knowing that you would ex
pect a letter, I determined to write. We could only get a nurse in 
the da~-, and she took to drinking, when I had been ill a weel<. It 
was the·coldest day ever remembered here, for though we had a small 
sto\'e in the room, it was noon before I dared even to put my fore
head out of the blankets, for it seemed keen enough to cut the skin 
right otf. * l<· * 

It is true I have been affiicted, but in the midst of all I had my 
consolations. I have often thought, when reading the sufferings. of 
my Lord and Saviour, that there was no heart so bard as mine. But 
in the midst of my sickness, I was led to view my sufferings only as 
a straw compared to •vhat my Saviour ha

0

d stiffered for me. To be
hold him in the garden of Gethsemane, swt>ating great drops of blood 
for a wretch like me! To behold him arraigned at the bar of Pilate, 
answering nothing to the acC'llsations of his enemies, standing there 
as my Surety! I felt there was no sin that I was not in heart guilty 
of; and thanks be to God for having kept me from putting somt of 
them into execution. I was then led by faith to view my Saviour on 
the cross, forsaken bv all but his enemies, and when athirst, offered 
vinegar and gall to d;ink, while a wretch ~ike me had everything I 
needed. I had the smiles of my Saviour, hut lie cried out, "My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" I cannot describe to 
you how I felt. I was crumblecl into nothing. I wept, and I praised, 
and adored his lovely name. What! my salvation finished and 
secured! V{ as it impossible for me ever to fall out of the arms of 
everlasting love? 0 ! I cannot tell you what I felt. It was almost 
more than my poor weak body could bear. Surely I may say it was 
good for me to have been afflicted. I still feel the sweetness of it, 
and I trust I shall never forget it, till I fly to his kingdom to sing, 
"Free grace for ever!'' 0 what a happy. day that will be for -such a 
sinner as I. I would write more, but do not feel able. 

Give my love to Mr. M"K., Mr. T., Mr. P., Mr. I. K. I feel a 
union to a great many in the Gospel Standard. Give my love 
to all friends whom I once knew in church fellowship. 0 how I 
long to enjoy the earthly courts of my God; but the Lord can 
make up the loss. 

Yours, I trust, in the best of bonds as well as natural lies, 
l'aunton, America, Feh. 13, 1839. · PHEBE H. 

My dear Friend and Brother in the Lord .Jesus Christ.,-! now 
write to you 3j, my brother David, for I can assure you that I have 
and do feel j .J onathan·s love to you; aud what [ have felt to you 
this mornincr before I arose from beet tht! Lord alone knows. But 
there I lay,

0
and in my mind and feelings I write to you in all t~e 

feelings of love and contrition. 0 what a blessed, sweet feeling IS 

this, and how the Lord lays you upon my heart in love; bless his dear 
name fur it. Now, I thought I could truly say, with the ps,tlmist, 
that "I watered my couch with my tears," and it was with tears of 
heavenly love, the dear Lord was so gracious and so good to me; and 
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why my mind should be so led out to you, as it was, I know not; but, 
blessed be the Lord's most holy and dear name that it was so, for the 
dear Lord appeared so loving and so kind lo me,.one of the unworthiest 
this side of hell. 0 ! it breaks m_y heart to pieces to think of his lov
ing-ldndneas towards me, for lie showed me 1bat, when my heart 
backslides from him, then he gives me a frown, which causes me to 
go with confessions and entreaties for him to forgive me; and then I 
have found the bowels of his compassion to yearn over me again, 
1111d I am clasped again to his lovi11g heart, and am wrapt in his ever
lasting arms, and I have a promise that he will never leave me nor 
yet· forsake me. 0 ! it seems now, at this time, almost too mneh for 
me, for l feel myself a filthy, vile wretch, resting in the arms of' 
everlasting love and mercy. I had, this morning, such a sense of 
his divine love and mercy to my soul, as I have not had for some 
time pasv The dear Lord bas highly favomed me these few weeks 
past, so that my soul has been led forth with blessing and praises 
to his dear name. Now, the Lord knoweth that I love both you and 
yours with a true love, for I have had sweet communion with yon 
both, so that my soul has been knit unto you; and, 0 how my soul 
laboured with the Almighty this morning for you, that you might 
be full. of the Holy Ghost, and that divine love might inflame yonr 
hearts; bnt, at the same time, this scripture rolled over in my mind, 
saying, "He that is married careth for the things of the world, how 
he may please his wife; and the woman, how she may please her 
husband;" .which I know, and so do you, is quite rig)lt, if it does 
not come betwixt the heart and God, wbidi I have 'known a little 
of, and have felt keeoly for it; but [ do belie~ the Almighty 
has set his love upon you both; and that when you end this life, 
it will be in the true faith of the Son of God, and you will eoter into 
the mansions of eternal bliss and glory. Now, I write this as the 
true belief of my heart, with a feeling sense of the same. I have 
felt truly sorry that there has been so little communion between us 
lately; but I can say, and blessed be the Lord's d ar name for ir, 
that I have held sweet communion with l1im; and now, being taught 
by the word of God and guided by the Spirit, I ha1'e hut one object 
to look unto, and that is Jesus; and but one way lo get anything 
from him, and that is by faith, which stands in the operation t>f Goel; 
and, having this evidence in my soul, it brings me into swed union 
with Christ, where there is free, full, and eternal salvation, which is 
made ours, feelingly, by believing. Blessed be God, be has the 
ordering of all things, and is in every event, for not a sparrow falls 
without his notice, not a lmir of our head but is numbl'rcd, and the 
Lord knows that I would wish to leave all my cares in ¥1 ·.. and, for 
him to manage them for me. 

Dear friends, I wish we were more feelingly acquai ith our 
dear Jesus; yet, I belie1·e, I do know a little of ~im, and this is a 
blessed knowledge indeed. Believe me, it is something like a para
dise here below, when we have the sweet smiles of his grncious face, 
and the rich embraces of. his heavenly lo1·e, which rnelt arnl nm 
through our inmost souls; but this is a subject that has no end. aml 
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I cannot describe m_y feelings to yon as I wonld wish; but this one 
thing I say, that when we meet in glory, nothing will interrnpt us 
there, but all will be love and joy, and our faith will be sw11llowed up 
in bliss. 

May God bless you with his love, and I reme.in, yours in the honds 
of love which cannot he broken, 

OMEGA. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

The Things that Remain. A Sermon. By Charles Drawbridge.
Bennett. 

This sermon was preached from Rev. iii. 2, "Be watchful, and strengthen the 
things which remain, that are ready to· die, for I have not found thy work per
fect before God." The design of it appears to be, to stir up those churche• 
which Mr. D. considers to be the true churches of Christ, to put into practiee 
the injunction of the text. He mentions some of the things which remain, such 
as decision for God and truth, unity of spirit in divine matters, gospel light 
upon e,;dencc of interest in Christ, zeal for God and truth. He also notices 
•ome of the evils of those churches. There are som,, good and true remarks, 
and some plain honest dealing in this sermon; but from the description Mr. D. 
gives of those churches which he considers true churchP,s of Christ, we should 
rather conclude most of them to be false ones. And as to the mode of the remed;v, 
how the things which remain are to be strengthened, we mcst say, it is not accord
ing to the mystery of God; a natural man might do it all; it is all the actings 
and doings of the creature; not a word of the Holy Ghost being concerned with 
it. If l\lr. D. had kepi in mind, and, from soul experience, dwelt on that 
solemn truth, "'Without mll'ye can do nothing," we think he would have hon
oured the Lord the~pirit a little more, in showing that it is he thaL worketh 
in his people to ,.-ill and lo do of his good pleasure. Unless the power of God the 
Holy Ghost move the soul, and work in it with power, all outward doing will be 
but wooden work. 

Seven Spiritual Letters. By the late Henry Fowler.-Bennett. 
These letters were written at an early age of the author, the last of them being 

dared iu the year 1 S05. They clearly show that the same precious truths which 
the author expe1ienced and preached to the end of his lffe,• were known and 
experienced by him at an early age. It is somewhat gratifying to see his expe
rience so sound, and his judgment so clear so long time back. They will be 
found inferesting to the people of God, particularly to the author's flock. 

The Hand ef God in the Conversion of the Rev. William Hague.
Simpkin & Co. 

This little pamphlet is a brief and simple statement of the life, conversion, 
and call to the minh'"try of Mr. William Hague1 _Baptist minister, Scarborough, 
aud of~aucl rrogress of the Baptists in that place. It is aver! pleasing, 
oimple, restrng statement of these facts, and shows very stnkmgly the 
su,-erei of God in changing Mr. Hague's heart, and calling him to the 
ministry; tl10ugh we be!ie,·e, from what is stated, Mr. H. must have been a 
Gou-feariug man, yet tlie tone of the pamphlet savours too much of the rotten 
professors of the clay, for instance, styling ministers Rev., &c. \Ve shouldjndge 
him to ha,·e been in connexion with the rotten Baptists, falsely called "Parli
cullil· Baptists," ,i·!Jo, whatewr they may have been formel'ly, aro dow sunk as 
Jeep in a d,·ad profc,~ion as any branch of the rotten professors of the land. 
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POETRY. 

Tf/E GOOD 81/EPHERD. 
"Give enr, 0 Shepherd of lsrnel." 

Great Shepherd of thy chosen flock, But barren pastures there I found, 
Attend my humble cry; Nor cooling streams were there. 

0 !encl mo to re(rcshing streams, Then like a wandering sheep I moum'd, 
Ur I grow fnmt and urn. My Shepherd bent his ear, 

Thy voice I've hearu, thy fold I love, Restored me from thnse devious paths, 
Where kindred spirits meet; And wiped the trembling tear . 

. -\nd there my sighs I've intermix'd, Yet still, O Lord, I need thy aid, 
While bending at thy feet. For eilly sare am I, 

Led there hy thee, on thee I feast, A giddy hPad, a loathsome heart 
A field of rich supplies,· Urges my feeble cry. 

And solaced with thy presence there, 
How bless'd each mi1111te Jlies. 

But sick and worried as I am, 
I cannot live from thee; 

,.;1raugers have often hail'd my soul, 
Am! I too oft garn ear, 

The living bread, the well of life 
Art thou, 0 Christ, to me. 

Caine. W. LUSH. 

THE DESIRE OF A DAUGHTER OF JERUSALE.W. 
"I.et him kiss me with tbe'kisses of his mouth: for thy Jove is better than wine. Because 

of 1.bti sat"our of thy good ointments thy ne.me is as ointment poured forth, therefore do &be 
virgins lo\'e thee."-Sol. Song i. 2, :J. 

0 come, let him kiss me, and tell me he's mine, 
His love is much stronger thnn Eo-gedi's wine; 
The words of his mo11th are much sweeter to me• 
Than clusters of grapes hanging on the vine tree. · 
His mouth is most swee.t; yea, tbe sweetest of sw~els I 
Say all the fair virgins !bat my lover greets; 
His favours are life, and his kisses go free ; 
Come, let him embrace me; 0 ! "let him kiss me." 
Fair Eve, the first virgin that Satan beguiled, 
Was given to Adam, before sin defiled; 
And my lovely bridegroom has whisper'd to me, 
I a111 his undefiled from eternity. 
The fragrance of paradise soon pass'd away, 
For sin brought the plague there in less than one dny; 
But my lovely fair one, who came from above, 
Brings life everlasting, and heavenly love.] 
Thy name is like ointment of sweetest perfume, 
More pleasant than lilies and roses in June; 
The words of thy mouth are most sweet words to me, 
And Zion's fair daughters all say they love thee. 
Come quicker come faster, come fly o'er the hills ; 
Thy name anti th)' ointments sh111l cure my worst ills : 
Thy name cau delight me, for that name is lo\"e; 
It makes my heart leap, nnd my bO\,els to move. 
I sicken with lo\"e, then I redden with shame ; 
Again my heart dances at the sound or his name; 
The blood from his temµles, the tears from bis p,·es, 
Now fill me with wonder, love, griel~ nnd surprise. 
O, love everlnsting, in infinite rou11ds; 
Oj love overflowing, a sea witho11t bounds; 
I ive in his lo\"e, in his ocean I swim, 
Though lost in myself, here I am found in him. 
T

0

his love, when revealed, my spirit regales, 
I seek for retirement in some lonely vales; 
I pom out my sorrows, I mourn liken dow, 
Till Zion's fnir daughters all suy I'm in loni. 
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·1 rrnlly helie\'e it., slill lo\'e's such a grief, 
To sigh on his bosom is certain relief; 
To ponr out my anguish, is ease from my pain, 
When absent, I sigl1 till I see him again. 

Grea.t Dunmow. A WATCHMAN. 

ENJOYJl,JENT. 
Sweet is 1he honr, my nearest Lord, Thongh 1o lose sight is nothing new; 
~hen sacred lm·e o'erftows my hear1, Yet he still guards me with bis eye. 
\\ hat sohnyl~asnre thronp;h 1hy word, I leave llim oft for other tbin~; . 
T(1~ Hol~ Spn it d?1h impnn. For other things he ne'er leaves me; 
VI hen I cnn see Ins ]O\·ely face I fly away on foncy's wings· 
To wear a smile, and look Clll me; His mind is fix'd eternally. ' 
~ow grea1 tit plen~m~, .. larg·e !he grace Why did he love a wretch like me? 
lnme11ted, ti, pmelJ hee. Because he would, bless his dear name; 
T!•e world sinks low1 appears but nought, 1'h,\t he_did love n proof I see, 
VI· hen Chns1 to me 1s all 111 all; Iu life, 111 dentb, 'lis nil the same. 
'1:is then n:y son!_ is S\W:tl?· tang-ht When did his Jove begin to b\lrn? 
VI 1th IO\ e and JO) to pro,lrate fall. It ne'er begun, 'twill never end; 
I feel n hPat within my breast, It knows no s!Jadow of a turn; 
Easily fel_1 but not ~xplaine?; . T? nil his saints it doth extend. 
I taste l11, 10\ e, n~J choice oequ;st, His love to souls was so intense, 
MJ· soul to him 1s s,veetly cham d. T!Jough in full glorious state be shone; 
I hear the words of peace and love, He came, tb<Jugb at a vast expense, 
His month mostsweetpronouncewit!Jpow'rHis bride to save; tl1e work is done. 
He tells my soul to look above, \\That was the vast expense he paid? 
And ,ee the rose, a IO\•ely flower. Hjs precious blood; yea, his own life: 
Tbe Rose of Sharon, sweet the smell; His Father's wrn!.h was on him laid, · 
Touch ii, a scent it leaves behind, Due to bis cburcb, bis mystic wife. 
Wbicb suits my drooping spirits well, He died! but lo, Ill• Jives again! 
And cheers tile famtness ol the mmd. And sends us tokens of his love, 
Without my Lord wh11t should I do? Though now on eartl'l hut mortal men, 
MHy I be ne,'er left to try; \Ve soon shall see liis face ttbove. 

---•-- T. !,', 

AN ACROSTIC-GOSPEL STANDARD. 
God, who his sovereign power displays, Go, sound aloud the Saviour's name, 
O ft leads by various means and ways; 0 'er oil the world his love proclaim; 
S ome feel convictions, sore and strong, S ound loud the trump of gospelgrace _; 
P ,•rplexed with guilt for pardon long; P reach Christ alone, and mnn debase;· 
E acl.1 who is brought to feel l•.is cnse, E quipp'd with love and holy zeul, 
Longs for the Sa,·iuur's se,ing grace. Let sinking souls sweet influence feel, 
S ome in a mother's path are brought S aints' feet revlve, and sinners brnce 
To know the Lord, but yet are taught The depth of God's almighty grace. 
A 11 the,· can do they helpless are, A !mighty God, whose-sovereign hand 
Na creature shall God's glory share: No power created can withstand, 
Dee/' are his counsel,, who shall make Descend, and let thy power be felt, 
A rue for God whic_h way to take? And let our hearts in wond~r melt; 
R eg:ardless al mall's v.-1,Jom still, Rebuke the tempter's belhsb spleen, 
D frinely works his sovereign will. Dear Lord, and let thy hand.be seen. 

V.ERMIS. 

It is nrv -useful for sincere aud gradous persons to know and meditate on 
Paul's doctrine coucerning the contests between tbe flesh and the spirit. Whei1 
I wa, a monk, if at au~- time I happened to feel the motion of any bad passion, 
I us"d to think my hope of salvation was over. I st1·uggled in a variety o·f 
11·a~·s. botb to overcome my bad passion and to qui_ct my conscience, all in 
Yain; the lust. of the tlesh returned, and I was harassed with thoughts of this 
kill(i; Thou hast committed this, or tbat sin, thou art impatient, thou art 
eudous, in vain hast thou entered holy orders. Now, if I had lightly imder
stuo,1 Paul's doctrine of the flesh lusting against the spirit, I should not so long 
,rnd so "'iscrauiy have afilictcd myself; I should have rcllected, a11d said, as I 
<lu at thh, da.y, iu similar l')Huations, "Martin, as long as thou remainest in 
the i!,·sll, thou wilt ne\'er Le entirely without sin; thou art 110w in the flesh,. and 
tb·n·fure tlwu 1uu.-;t experience a cont<'st with il;" aud this agreeable to what 
J'aul •av.s; "The /i,·,,1, resisteth the spirit."-Lutlter. 
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GOSP.EI~ STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed ,u·e !hey which do hunge~ and thirst after righteousness; for the1 
shu.11 be tilled."-Malt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, end called us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Chri•t 
.I psus before the world began."-· 2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou \Jelievest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they ...-cnl down 
l,oth into the water, both Philiµ anr\ the eunuch; and he baptized him.-Tn th.. 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
lftltt. xxdii. I 9. 

No. 42. JUNE, 1839. Vor.. V. 

EVIL DOERS. 

The first place where tb~ word "evil-doen" occurs in the wore( 
of God, as far as I am aware, is in Job viii. 20: "Beholrl God will 
not cast away a perfect man, neither will be help the e,·il-doers." 
Thus a "perfect mau" and an" evil-doer" are shown to be diametrically 
opposite the one to the other; a~ much so as the antipodes. Of these the, 
head of tl;le one is directed one way, and the bead df the other another 
way; and their feet are set ag•ain~t each other; and though the earth 
should revolve to all eternity, they never could come together so that . 
the north and _sontb pole should be one and the same. But, nevertbe
~,.ss, an inhabitant of the north may come or be brought to the south~ 
if the will and the means be present. E\·en in this wise, God biu made 
an eternal difference in the .standing and position of his elect and tbe
<levil's. reprobate children. The kingdom of God and the kingdom o( 
Sal au are the two antipodes in the spiritual world, and neTer will meet; 
though God's elect, who, by nature, are born in siu, in tLe dnil's kiog
<lom, shall, by God the Spirit, be every one brought out ol darkne.s into 
the ~ingdom of God's, clear Son, being made a willing people in the day 
or bis power. 

Christ is tile only p..-rfect man (in himself) that ever wns; for be i;; 
holy, harmless, umlPfiled, separate from sinners, made higher than the 
hem·ens. He is "the man that is tile fellow ( or compeer) of the Lord of 
Hosts;" being God himself, a11d, consequently, equal with God the 
Father and with God the Holy Ghost in the didne essenct> or natnrr-, 
which is but one, i,s sbo,\'ll in 1 John v. 7. And bis bPcoruing maa 
a!1d the servant of God, detracts not from bis personal glory, nor di
ndes the essence; for it is impos;ible that the G odb l',Hl should suffl r 
<limiuution, or detraction of glory, or of any essential utlributt'. It 
mu.t be remembered al~o, that Christ is not inferior to tho Fatbt'r 1rni1 

~' 
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the Holy Ghost, though be lmmhled ltimself. Not "was bumbled." No 
he did it himself, by bis own will, according to bis previous covenant 
engagement with the Father, for an especial purpose, viz., that by 
becommg a pe1feet man in his dfrine person, or taking a perfect man
bood into union ~vith his divine essence, he might, as God-man, perfectly 
fulfil the law winch man ba,l brokt>n, and perfectly satisfy divine justice 
by bis di,·ine offering of himself in the manhood, and so might make his 
fallen elect sheep perfect men in himself, by this bis perfect work 
nnderta_ken and carried through to completion by him, acting as th~ 
respons1ble Head, and God-chosen and accepted Representative and 
Snn,ty of the members of bis body, of bis flesh, and of bis bones. His 
pei;fect woi·k, therefore, as God manifest in the flesh, bath already 
rendered and made the elect peifect a~ regards their judicial state be
fore God in the concern of their final salvation. But no man can take 
this honour (lawfolly and without presumption) to himself, and say, "I 
am perfect in Christ," unless be bas been made the recipient of divine 
grace by 1he 'operation of the eternal Spirit in bis soul. There is a 
perfect iuternal work to be performed in the heart in those who are 
externally (i. e. as regarded by God in Christ) complete in him who is. 
the bead of all principality and power. And this internal work of 
the Spirit alone can make manifest to an elect soul that be is not a goat, a 
vessel of wrath, or a natural brute beast, made tobe taken and destroyed. 
The n,s~el must be marred by conviction of sin, and of having destroyed 
itself, bc>forc it can be made over again anot.ber vessel, as seemeth good 
to the hea\·enly potter. Fleshly perfection, which is the devil's ham
mer-clo1h on which he rides the asses to hell which are not redeemed 
by the blood of .the Lamb, (Exod. xiii. 13,) must be rent in sunder, 
aud semi lily rotted py the filth of the flesh which wove it, and the filthy 
garmen1s must be taken away. The stink of sin must come into the 
nostrils which once were regaled with it as with a sweet odour. The 
band-writing must be seen against it, and the soul taught to feel that 
it is already, in God's decree, eternally damned or eternally saved. 
Christ, as a perfect Redeemer whose blood cleanseth from all sin, must 
be savingly revealed in the heart; Christ, as Jehovah our Righteous
ness, must be apprehended by the hand of faith, and put on thereby by 
the operation of God in the soul; sin must be felt to be blotted out, 
and an e\·erlasting, dh-ine, and God-glorifying righteousness to be im
puted freely, witbont .money and without price; repentance unto life 
mu;t be felt and experienced, and not notionally held or prated about; 
God's Im·e mnst be sbecl abroad, and bis fear put, by the Holy Ghost, in 
the new heart given unto ns, hefoi·e any man dare, or can say, from a 
heart made honest and faithful before God,"/ am apeifect'man," 
such as God says Job was. (Jobi.1.) Andevenafterasoul has enjoyed 
the full assurance of faith, be will say this more often with trembling than 
with unshaken confidence; yea, be will rejoice with trembling, knowing 
the hypocrisy and deceit of his desperately wicked _heart_. N evertbe
less, God will not cast away a perfect man, that 1s so m the sense I 
have given. . 

But now for bis antipode, an enil-doer.-0 how h1.tle are these 
characters known and understood in the nominal church of Christ! 
It is usual for people to think those only are evil-doers whose actions 
are outwardly profane, licentious, and immoral; or, at the furthest, 
who bolcl false doctrines, and propagate them deceitfully ~o t~e hurt 
of souls. But, alas! Satan is too cunning a deceiver, too p1ercmg and 
crook.eel a serpent not to know that such tools will not do half so 
i,_rnd.1 work a~ a correct-doctrined, correctly-behaved, outwarclly-rno-
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ral, zealous, and meek-spirited evil-doer, such as is described in ,Job 
viii. 1'hcse insinuate lhomselves into the favour ancl affections of Gocl's 
living family by their great plausibility and pretended hatred of sin, of 
t,bcmselves, and of nil that is not renlfy born of God. And when Ibey 
ha\'e so far succeeded, they soon begin to infuse their venom and to 
practice their hell-born craft. They are too wise to bring forth their 
poison at first, or to let it be seen; because they know it would be re
garded with horror, and their mask would'be torn off, making manifest 
that they are of their father the devil, who was a murderer from the 
beginning, and abode not in the truth; but they try, though they never 
can succeed, (John x. 28-30,) to poison God's people, and to slay them 
by little and little, as I ba,·e heard that the savage3 do tho1,e they hate, 
giving them a slow, imperceptible, and tasteless poison in their food as 
often as opportunity offers, which begins by making the victim low-spi
dted and weak, which seems to be only a natural infirmity. Bot the 
poison works surely, and they'lose their appetite, cannot walk, at times 
grow dizzy, and pine or waste away so gradually that no one would 
suppose it to proceed from any thing more than what is common to all 
in the ordinary course of human affairs. Thus the murderer effects bis 
vile purpose without suspicion, and gloats over bis victim, whom he 

. caresses to the last gasp. Now, can it be thought that the devil is not 
so wise as a heathen savage; that the father of lies is less crafty than 
his own children, whom be bath begotten and instructed? Surely not; 
for the generation of religious vipers could not work if that crooked 
serpent did not aid them with bis infernal wisdom and devilish mixtures. 
Of all death-plotting savages, the religious, dead-hearted, make-believe, 
whining, or joy-filled believing-infidels are the worst. Such as "creep 
into houses, and lead captive silly women, (and men too\) laden with 
sins, led away with divers lusts, (harboured and transacted in secret,) 
having a form of godliness but denying the power thereof, ever learn
ing, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. Now as 
Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, so do these also resist (not vio
lently or openly, perhaps, but still as surely) the truth: men of corrupt 
minds, reprobate concerning the faith. But they shall proceed no fur
ther (than God sees fit); for their folly shall be manifest unto all, as 
theirs also was." (2 Tim. iii. 5-9.) 

These evils-doers never really feel, or have felt, the plague of their 
own hearts so as to cry, out of a broken and contrite spirit, unto Jesus 
for mercy, and so cannot speak faithfully thereof; but they lnmp up ~in 
in the gross, and bring it forth in well-packed parcels, neatly tied up, 
and sealed with Scripture proofs. But the weight and burden of sin, 
the strivings against sin, the groaning and fainting under sin, the filth 
aud the rottenness of sin, the despair it occa.ions, the self-loathing 
the deep humility of soul, the struggline: in the mud, "the spreadin~ 
the hands in the midst while lying in the dunghill, as he that swimmeth 
spreadetb forth his hands to swim," the binding together and hardening 
of the spiritual affections, the feeling of a horior of great darkness, tllP 
clacl, 01·erhanging cliff, the strong seal which in rnin the sonl tries to 
l·reak, the l 0 eil on the heart, the misery of unbelief, the sighing aml 
crying for all the abominalions done in the i-ile body, the looking 11;,
ward for help from ou high till the eyes fail, the agony and racking of 
1he mind when all pa,t evidence~ seem to haYe bee11 delusions of the 
de,·il, the earnestness and longing to be searchCLI, and tried, and led i11 
the way e\'erlasting, the prayers of the prisoner for one drop of atonin~ 
blood to be felt, the supplications to h,ll"P Cbrisl's righteousne;;s rei-ealt'd, 
1hf' horrnr which floods lhl' miud lwcanse hi, cb,triot whPPls tarry so 
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l•~ng. b,,canse hr seems to b:we cast off the soul, the fr•ar lhal we l,rn,w 
nntbing of genuine repentance, that we are bastards begot ten by Satan, 
and not son, of God, the tho,:sand, yea, innumrrable ,,.an·hingR, hea1·
ing-~. pantiug,;, lrnngcrin~·,, thir,tings, watching,, faintings, hardeningR, 
lrrr,:ings, shutt ing-s-up, 01·erfiowing,, cuttings down, self-conch•mnings, 
""d roarinp of the heart, these c,·il-dot>rs seem totally ignorant of. 0 
!1<1w ha,·e l fell when those I once thought real belil'rnrs have appeared 
;,, m,: so "idt>ly different; "'hen l ha~e been constrained to be honest 
whr:'l asking myself, "do l belie,·e they are taught and led of God?" 
,.,,d the answer has be,,n, "I cannot believe it, or, if they are, I must 
be ,-l,\ad in trespasses and sins." They tell us, that talkiurr so much 
and ()Oring onr what is within, is dishonouring Christ; that" we should 
look ont of 01uselws to him only; that WE' should not do Ibis and that, 
lrnt ,hould do this and the other, as though we possessed power to do 
all this if we chose lo us~ ii. 0 it is horrible, sickeuing, loathsom«-, 
di,gnsting ! \\'hat! tell a ponr wretchEM soul, with a mountain on bis 
,houlders, that he ought not to thiuk of its weight, but ought to sing in 
jo_\. iustead of groaning and cryiug because he feels even ready to be 
crn,hcd to death! Whence comes all Ibis? It must be from a dead 
heart. It cannot be from a living ~out. Great God, thou knowest it 
is thy children's de-sire to be looking solely lo Christ, and to roll their 
hurJ.en upo:i him, that he may sustain them; br,l I.hey cannot, they am· 
weak and feeble, and sore broken in the place of dragons, and, as dear 
Hart says, their language is,-

" How can a burden'd cripple rise 1 
How cau a fetter'd captive tfoe'/ 
AJ1 1 Lord. dir~ct m.v wishful eyes, 
And let me look, at least, to thee. 
Alas! my sinking spirits droop; 
I scarce perceh·e a glimpse of hope. 
Extend thy mercy, gracious God; 
Thy quick'nini; Spirit vouchsafe Lo send; 
Appl~· the reconciling bloo4, 
And kindl_v call thy foe thy friend! 
Or, if rich cordials thou deny, 
Let patience comfort's place supply. 

Let hope surdve, though damp'd by doubt; 
Do thou defend my shatter'd shield; 
Oh I let rue never quite gh·e out; 
He1p me t.o ketcp the bloody fidd. 
Lord, look upon th' unequal strife; 
De~ay not, lest 1 lose my life." 

IJ, if tbese chiseled death's-head professor~ knew 1he burden and misery 
of a soul thus shut up, and, like Dadd's, overwhelmed wilh blasphemy, 
sin, hardness of heart, and despondency, they never would talk as they 
do; they would syrupathize with us, and so_be3:r each other's burden. 
They say also, when yon feel your tongue i,; tied, yon sbonld talk of 
Cbrist; for we can ,,ever fa/It too muclt of liim. But snre I am this 
is fabe; for there is a g-rr·at deal too much talking of Chri~t, aud ver.v 
little/ eeling. If 11.iey said, "We cannot feel too mncb of Christ," I 
should say, "Amen; God gra11t. me more feeliug, and I shall never 
complain that thou art tr,o Lberal." But talki11g andjabhering will 11ot 
fill my soul; it empties il: "The talk of the lips auly tendet.h to penury.''. 
O Lord, I have often found it so, and I ba,·e groaned because "/ am a 
mm, of unclean lips!" I am ofttirnes forced to hold my peuce, fearing 
mr own words should eul~ugle me. I hear people talk of vilal godli-
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ness and of a prec,ious Christ, who, I belirve in my ~on!, nen'r ex prri. 
l'ncccl, as I and many others hm·e, th~wretched load of dead grullines.~, 
( or, properly, ungodliness,) and whose hearts have been so frost-bittu, 
and woe-bC>gone, so stiffened and swooning, tliat nothing has felt prP
cious at the time; bnt we coul<l only groan and sigh ont onr mis.•ry 
because Christ is not more loved, more precious, more enjoyed, ar,11 
more glorified in our almost in~erisible hearts, and we have learn1>ci 
what mean the~e worda: "To will is present wijb me; but bow to per
form that wbicb is good I find not." Wha1 makes a quickened, p«r
doned soul so miserable, if it Be not the absence of him in whose sr,1iles 
alone he has experienced di,·ine, sonl-melting joy, and in communioil 
with whom he has eaten the hidden manna of life? ls the land dark 
when the sun rides high in the unclouded hea,·ens, and shines in f11ll 
meridian splendour? I ween not. Bnt when it sinks below the l;ori-
2on, then it is night, and the beasts of t1ie forest creep forth; then the 
old lion roars, and the why-faring man trembles; then the serpent bisse,·, 
and be fears tC> stir backwat"d or forwarcl, to the right or to the lefl, 
lest be should feel ils sting piercing him, and the shooting pains of i:, 
deadly poison; the wild beasts growl, and the fogs and cold winds chill 
him through and tbrongb; rnin tbeu is it for any to say, "Tush! you 
are as safe as erer you were. What have you to fear ?-a pretty ~ol
dier in truth-faint-hearted already! Do not heed such trifli>s; up <'nd 
be doing, pray, meditate, belii>ve, talk of Christ," &c. 0 this' mrm, 
mery, these yelling animals, these always happy, always talkatiH·, 
Christ-mouthy professors! Never will they know bow to comfort 
others until they have been in like trouble themselves, and have bi>cn 
comforted by God. Then, as the sufferings of Christ abound in them, 
their consolations also will abound by Christ, and they will profit his 
people, by God's blessing their tried words to their trodblecl souls. 

As surely as any man, woman, or child, makes a profession of ebrist, 
aiid knows no changes a:n~ sorrows, but is always in the light, ah-<ays 
rejoicing, always confident, never troubled, nevl!r pinched with gnawiug" 
hunger and thirst of soul, never sorrowful, nernr in perils, ne,·er in 
darkness, in the deeps, so surely will they find these words true concern
ing tbem: "Can the rush grow up without mire? can the fla11: grow 
withont water? Wltilst it is yet in ltis greenness, and not cut dou·n, it 
witberetb before any other herb. So are the paths of all that forget ( or 
never kn~w) God; and the hypocrite's hope shall perish; whose bop,. 
shall be cut off, and whose trust shall be a spider"s web. He shall 
lean upon his house, but it shall not stand; he shall hold it fast, but it 
shall not endure. He is gi·een before the sun, and his branch sbooteth 
forth in his garden. His roots are wrapped abonl the heap, aud ont of 
the earth shall others grow. Behold, God will not cast away a perfect 
man, neilht!r will be help the e,·il-cloers." (Job \"iii. 11-!W.) Therrforf' 
-~aitb the Lord to his mourners, "Fret not thyself because of e,·il-doer,, 
neither be thou em·ions against the workers of iniquity; for they s!Jall 
soon be c11t down like the grass, and wither as the green herb. Trust 
in the. Lord, and do good; so shalt t!Jou dwell in the land, nncl Yerih· 
thou shall be fed. Delight thyself also in the Lon1, and he shall 1fh., 
1hee the desires of thine heart." (Ps. xxxvii. 1-4.) Yes, thou bk,;s;•d 
.lcsns! I know thou wilt do this; for thou has( made thy scrrnnt a lirin'..: 
witness to the truth of thy precious promise. 'l'hoL1 dost gi,·e thy peopl,· 
their heart's desires, which the blessed Spirit tberein, by bis ,!.!'l"aCl', 

awakens. Ilow !Jave I been constrained to acknowledge this! for tlio11 
hast stHlcknly shone into my soul, in all thy IO\·e am1 beauty, "·hen mine 
"'Jes failc:d for looking upward, w!Jen thou llast s_eemec1 to be regar,l.1•s, 
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of my crying and bitterness of son!, wllen I llave knell before thee, long
ng and beseeching thee to appea, for my deliverance, to show me some 
nken for good, to melt. or break my flinty lleart in pieces, to sllow me 
hy hands, feet, and side, which I have pierced. Y cs, tbon llast granted 

the requests of a 11,'Uilty, vile, detestable, proud, fill.by worm, wllo has 
t~~ted the ric_hes of thy grace, who has been overwllelmed willl loving
kmdness by bis blessed, e,-er-loving, and Jong-suffering Goll and Saviour, 
and yet has vexed, rebelled against, and wandered from thee in the folly 
of his heart. 0 wretched, wretched man that I am! never was there 
one so hell-desen•ing, so crooked and pel'verse. If Jesus were not Jesus 
Christ., the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever, he never could bear 
with such a base, ungrateful creature of the dust, but would dash him 
in pieces as the potter's ,·essel. But no, hls ways are not our ways; he 
is God, and not man only; be is a merciful and faithful High Priest, 
and can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out of 
the way. • 

Since I first began to write these lines, what mercy, what great love, 
what unbounded compassion, what faithfulness have I experienced! · He 
bath restored my soul, refreshed, and comforted me; be bath led me to 
green pastures, and to the still, ne.er-movingwaters of hls love and fr~e 
salvation; he hatll shown me that though he did shut me up, it was not 
in anger, but in mercy, for my good, and for his p!!ople's also, over whom 
I am appointed (though so weak, undeserving, alld rebellious) to be an 
overseer. Yea, and he bath done more than this; he bath done that 
which, if I spake not of it to his praise, the very stones would cry out 
and declare it; he bath saved me from what might have ended in a 
painful and distressing death. My night-cap, as I knelt before my 
God, caught in a blaze by the lamp which was on my bed sliding down 
against it; I was so abstracted, and my mind so occupied in pleading 
with my ever-wakeful, most merciful, and good Shepherd, that al
though it had been bun;iing for some time, I felt it not until roused by a 
most acute sense of heat on the top of my head, and putting up iny hand, 
I withdrew it filled with the flaming linen; the fire was in my hand, but 
it hurt me not, nor was I even frightened; for I was in thathand which 
secured the Hebrew youths of old from destruction in the fiery furnace, 
which could not singe a hair of their head. And so it was in my in
stance; for although the fire bad burned upon, and all round my bead 
so fiercely that all the top of my cap was consumed_ to tinder, yet not 
even one of my hairs was injured thereby; but the skm of my he.ad was 
turned a deep yellow, and I still feel a slight pain, j u~t suffici~nt to_ keep 
the circumstance fresh in my memory. O, my soul, 1s not this a hteral 
fulfilment of thy Lord's own words? "When thou walkest through the 
fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon the1;i. 
For I am the Lord thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour." 
(Isa. xliii. 2, 3.) This mercy of my God pro~es what I told so°:'e of 
my people, (this very evening, a few hours before 1t happ~ned,) "".ho w!shed 
me not to go and see a sick person bec3:use her complamt was mfectIO?s: 
"Neither the pestilence that walketb ID darkness, nor the destruction 
that wasteth at noon-day" can come nigh me unless my Lord bath so 
appointed; and if he has appointed it, come it must, whether I go or stay. 

"0 sing unto the Lord a new song: sing unto t?e Lord _all the earth. 
Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; show forth h!s salvation from day 
to day; declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders among a~l 
people. Praise ye tbe Lord. 0 give thanks unto the Lord, for bis 
mercy endureth for ever." , Hallelujah!! 

Stoke, Ja.nuary, 1839. G. I. 
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SALVATION. 

(ExtractJl,om a Letter,) 
My dear Sister in Christ Jesus,-Once more my clear Lord bath spar

eel me to take my pen in hand, to write you a few lines; and if spared lo 
fill up this paper, I hope it will be to tbe glory of God, and the comfort 
of your soul; and you know, with me, that what.ever we may say or 
do, if it do not bring us to the feet of a precious Jesus, there will be no 
comfort to our souls, nor glory to the God of our mercies. I find my 
mind filled with one word, given to me this morning by God himself as 
a morning portion; and never did I find that word rest with such powP r 
on· my mind before; and. the fulness of that word will not, cannot, 
be opened to the foll by man or angel, in time or to all eternity. It is 
to the church of God a blessing, an eternal blessing; and I do_ at times 
feel confident. that if the Lord had not called m~ by his grace to a 
knowledge of himself, I should not find that word, yea precious word, 
SALVATION, a comfort to my soul; and if God the eternal Spirit is 
pleased to open it to you and me, I know it will be marrow and fatness 
to our souls. It will give me joy to hear you are rejoicing in God your 
salvation. I can say, and God is my witness, it gives me joy of heart 
to hear his dear children singing the high praises of Him who bath 
done such grnat things for us, that will be the employ of our souls, in 
sounding forth his praises, throughout all· eternity. It is written in 
Rev. v. 9, they (the children of God) sing a new song, saying-, 
"Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof, 
for thou wast slain, and bast redeemed us to God by thy blood, ont of 
every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation." Do read it, and 
also in Rev. vii. 10, "Salvation to our God," .tc.; also llfll, 10, "Now 
is come salvation;" and xix. 1, "I heard a great noise of much peopl ... 
in heaven, saying, Alleluiah; salvation, and glory, and honour, and 
power 11nto the Lord our God." The word of God is full~ from begin
ning to end, with that sweet word salvation. You will find it sweet, I 
hope, in reading it, and I hope you will write me a letter, filled with 
the enjoyment you have of his dear salvation in your own soul; for none 
can give comfort to the child of God but God himself, and nothing will 
lift a precious Jesus on high but what is brought home by God the 
eternal Spirit. I know man will advance many things from the pulpit, 
according to his mind; but it has no power on my mind if not with" 
"Thus saith the Lord." Although the witness oflnan is great, yet tb ... 
witness of God is greater; for when the Lord is pleased to bring born,· 
to my ~oul with power his dear word, it is firm, and, like himself, nn
changeable; so that I can rejoice iil him with joy unspeakable and fnll 
of glory; and it is of no use for man to set up a standard or evidenn· 
for me. I bless my God, I have the greatest evidence God can give in 
my soul. You will no doubt think I wish it. Well, my shter, I bop.
you will not be too hasty, and say I am wrong, (as many do,) but com
pare spiritual things with• what I shall write. Now, my dear sister, I 
hope the dear Lord will give you a sweet token of his love, and cause 
you to rejoice in him for giving you, I trust, the same blessing as to tbP 
poor worm that now writes. The first I shall write is one that uo man 
or angel can give: so where it is implanted in the soul, it must be from 
and by God himself, which is life in my soul, to feel a hungering and 
thirsting after Jesus Christ, that he only can fill or satisfy'; aml 1 
will say, without any fear of being made a liar by man or any else, 
there never was hunger or thirst felt or known without life. I wouhl 
ask ·you, my sister, to ponder onr these things; for the more simpk· 
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1lie better to thP poor children of God. Now, while "-riling on thi~ 
"ubject, I will tell yon a fe" more evidences I ba1•e a~ a sil{n of life in 
my soul, and can bless my dear Lold for them, which all professor~ 
1vithout life despisP.; but they are too oft.-11 felt, to th!' sorrow of my 
soul.. Yoo, in reading, may think they are strange rvidence3; but I 
say, m tbt> presenc-e of God, they are true tokens of his \01·e to foe! ii, 
:so as to bring me often to the footstool of my Lord, crying out to him, 
"Lord, help me, au,! hold thou me up, ;,.nd I ~hall be safr•," and ofte11 
without a word, only a groan, vented out in tears, and many a tim~ 
my dear Lord hath given me tears of joy, iu bringing home with power 
t-0 my poor, troubled, tempest-tossPd soul these dear words, "/ am tl1v 
.salvation." Join with me, my dear sister, to bless and praise his dear 
11ame, for his matchless lorn and kindness to such poor worms, in giv"
fog us, while in the wilderness, songs of praises to bis dear name. It 
now comes to my mind what caused me to rejoice in him many a 1ime 
before, and in doing so, I hope you will excuse me in speaking of my
self. A bout two years ago I felt my poor soul overburdened with fear 
ihat the temptations I was the subject of would break out, and brinl!'. a 
bad name on him who was so dear to my soul in past mercies, that con
stantly I would be singing, "Thy mercy, my God, is the theme of my 
:song," dee.; but at times my harp is hung on the willow, and the enemy 
of my soul very busy. But to return; I cried f,o my dear Lord to· re
move this from my mind, an.d fervent prayer for it went up from the ,·ery 
inner man, and my God beard and answered me. But, alas! I was 
obliged to ask my dear Lord to gh·e me the same path again, with his 
blessed presence; for when these things were taken from me, I had no 
liberty in prayer, not e'l'en a feeling of my state, for I was in a dry, cold, 
carnal state, and vras brought to feel with the poet, and cry out before 
my God,-

" For more the trea.ch'rous calm I dread, 
Than tempests bursting o'er my bead." 

I told my Lord I would rather have the same trials and temptations, 
"ith his support, than all ease without communion with himself. I have 
""er since found it best to trust where I cannot trace him in my poor 
,my; also to plead his dear word, which has many times been a great 
comfort to my soul in distress of minfl, viz., "My God shall supply all 
your need, according to bis riches in glory, by Christ Jesus." I hope 
you will look ornr this disorderly letter. I must write as it comes into 
my mind. What is bad, pass over; if you should find any small portion 
good to your soul, gh·e God glory for it. Now for a few of the evi
dences I promised to let you know, in the first part of this letter, I have 
from God. They are as follows, and are often felt to the sorrow of my 
:s-0ul :-First, a heart of unbelief, rebelling against God and his ways, 
and Satan tempting me to blaspheme bis pre~ious name. The old m_an 
(felt also) filled with all manner of combustibles, ready to burst, with 
my poor soul crying out to my God, "Ilold thou me up, then I shall be 
:safe." These things, my dear sister, keep me, from self, and bring me 
often at my dear Lord's feet, to admire his unchanging love in all and 
through all; for he resteth in his lo1·e. At other times / feel a c~reless
ness and deadness to his dear word, name, and ways, and sometimes I 
have comfort and joy in my soul, and can say, "Though these seasons 
are few, they are precious." You may think that comfort and joy is 
ihe greatest evidence; but, if there is any difference, I thin!~ it is in the 
former· for I fear at times my joy is the joy of the hypocrite, or stony 
ground' hearer. But at times I can bless ~od the eternal Spirit for his 
mercy, in bringing home bis own word w1tb power to my soul, to the 
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f\lory or a precious Jesus. Then J am brought down al his dear fopf 
with ,vonder, love, and praise, in his opening to me a little of that sweet 
w,,n·tl, salvation, with eternal glory. These times and enjoyments woul<l 
not do always; for I assure you there are limes ( though but seldom) 
when I would nol be seen by the nearest friend on earlh; for his dear 
love enjoyed in the soul (I would say himselr enjoyed) is so overwhelm
ing, that I knbw not where I am, and in washing the feet of my dear 
Lord with my tears, I cannot tell what I have been saying 1o him; for I 
reel nothing in myseJr, and Jesus all in all. This gives me to see that 
if the poor body cannot bear a sip of the brook by the way, how conic! 
it stand eternal glory in all its boundless fnlness? 1-1 ow needful, my 
~ister, for our poor bodies to lie in the grave that they might be rai,etl 
spiritual bodies. The little I know of these things in my soul I would 
not part with for all worlds and their fading glories. In all these sea
sons Satan was not idle. I bad his company not long since, telling me 
that, after all I knew about salvation, there was something else I did 
not know; for if I was a child "Of God, ·J should know it as they did. I 
told him to tell me what it'was I did not know. I said to him I knew 
I was a great sinner, and felt it, and I knew Jesus Christ was a great 
Saviour, and that God the eternal Spirit said" the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth from all sin." Off Satan goes, and left poor me in the enjoy
ment of lbat blood which is dearer to me than ever; and I do find, that 
if that is not felt in all, there is no solid peace. Now, cannot you at 
times bless and praise our dear Lord for his lo\·e in your salvation, and 
in keeping you from running with the world in all their false pleasures? 
Does not this mark of his love overbalance all the fears and sorrows you 
pass through? Do you not find a something that bears up your mind 
abo\'e all the-crooks and crosses you have from time to time? and have 
you not a desire that Jesus should be glorified in all and through all? 
and do you not know that all things work together for good to them 
that lo\'e God? You may say I should ba,·e more comfort if I knew I 
loved God. Do not think so, for the Lord doeth nothing in \'ain. I ask 
you, ba\'e you any desire to love bis name, his ways, bis word, and his 
people? hm·e you any outgoing of soul to bless his dear name when any 
poor sinner is called from darkness to light? cannot you join the chil
dren of God in this wilderness in their song, "Unto Him that haih 
loved us," &c.? Be assured, He that bath begun a good ,vork in you, 
will carry it on until your poor body shall be raised a spiritual body, 
fashioned like unto his glorious body. Then you and the poor worm 
thdt now writes, with all the blood-bought children, shall meet around 
the throne of God and the Lamb, singing a new song. Then it will be, 
without a jarring note, " Hallelujah!_" Again they said, " H alleluj~h ! 
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. Amen and amen." 

Stonehouse, Dec. 30, 18.'38. LAST BUT OXE. 

THE TREACHEROUS DE ALERS. 

" From the uttermost ports of tb~ earth h1we we heard soni::s, e,·en g-lon· to th<> 
righteous. But I s111d, My leanness, my leannes.,, woe unto me ! lhe tre11-cherou:; 
dealers lmve deult trencherously; yeo, the treucherous dealera ba,·e <leult \'er, 
lreacherously."-lsainhx,xiv. 16. · 

Christian Reader,-I have taken up ID}' pen, to endeavour to wri,c' 
i;omething that, under the blessing of the Holy Ghost, might be in 
-some little measure to the honour of God and the comfort of Your 
,oul, if consistent with his gracious will; and I can truly and"feel-

l' :! 
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ingly 1tdopt the apostle's language, " \Vho is sufficient for these 
things_?" The Lord knows how greatly I feel my ins11,jficiency. I 
am daily taught to know that I cannot think, speak, or write the least 
spiritual thing feelingly, independent of the divine operations of the 
blessed Spirit. To Hirn, therefore, I desire to look for assistance in 
attempting to pen a few remarks from the above passage. 

The former part of the text appears to me to set forth the glorious 
1vork of Christ, and the extension of his blessed kingdom of grace in 
the hearts of his elect family, scattered abroad among all" nations, 
tongues, and people." That songs of praise to the God of all grace 
will be sung by God's children, redeemed from among men out of all 
nations, is unquestionable; but considering the limits of this little 
work, and the request of the editors to bE brief, I will not attempt to 
particularise or enlarge upon the text. I therefore pass on to the 
second clause," But I said, my leanness, my leanness, woe unto me!" 
&c. The treacherous dealers spoken of' I apprehend to mean the 
world, the human heart, and the devil. These are treacherous in
deed. All God's children have more or less to complain of these 
treacherous dealers; and the worst of these three bitter enemies is the 
child of God's own heart, or sin dwelling in him. 0, my breth
ren, do you not find this to be true in your daily experience ? If 
you do not, I know one who does, · I have been awfully deceived 
since God first called me by his grace by each and all of these 
treacherous dealers, but never found any of them to equal the aboini
:uable and wretched deceitfulness of my own depraved heart. How fre
quently has it made me cry out with Paul," 0 wretched man that 
I am," and with Job, "I abhor myself." This deceitful, treache
rous heart and the devil have sometimes caused me to fall into sin, 
and then I have been necessitated to cry out with the prophet, 
"My leanness, my leanness, woe unto me!" I believe it is one great 
aim of Satan to cause us, if possible, to sin, and then tum accuser; 
darkness is almost sure to follow, and then we, like Isaiah, cry 
out woe against ourselves. Our evidences of grace are oeclonded, 
we find scarcely any access at a throne of grace, the promises of the 
gospel we cannot possibly lay hold of, and our hope seems remored 
like a tree. 0, the distress, darkness, and bondage that I have felt at 
such seasons I cannot describe! I could discover nothing but sinful
ness in myself, and have questioned whether I knew anything about 
sarincr grace whatever; yea, I have concluded that I certainly never 
had ;ny; I have mourned, cried, prayed, and entreated the Lord to 
reveal his love to my soul once more; but no answer have I had, un
less it were such an one as cut me down lower, if possible, than I was. 
'' Hast thou not procured this unto thyself," was one, and to which I 
have freely confessed in the affirmative, while tears of heartfelt sorrow 
have flowed at the sight of my abominable vileness, and I could 
heartily justify God in thus causing me to feel s.uch leanness of soul, 
and also in my eternal condemnation. Nevertheless, to the honour of 
God, I must acknowledge, that when I have sometimes been on the edge 
of despair, I have had a sweet, powerful, and sensible lift. I well re
member at one particular time, when I had been for some time pre-
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vious walking in great darkness; to make my burden, as I thouo-ht, 
complete, it was suggested to my mind that I had most assure

0
d!y 

sinned against the.Holy Ghost! 0 my, reader, I cannot possibly 
express the anguish of soul I felt. I really believed it was trne, and 
that there was now no hope for me whatever: I felt almost afraid to 
pray; I thougl-it it was presumption, and, indeed, I concluded it was 
of no use. In this state I continued some few days. If I mistake 
not, it was on the Tuesday or Wednesd_ay evening when the sug
gestion first entered my mind, and on the Saturday following I walked 
out in quite a lonely place, considering and pondering over my aw
ful state, when I seemed to be attacked more violently than ever. 
Well,• I tried to muster up some force by looking over my past ex
perience, &c., and just as I was about to conclqde that I must be 
damned, I said quite out, " Well, devil, if I must dwell with you in 
hell, I tell you what I am determined to do, I will for ever fight 
against you and your damnable ways, and justify the eternal God in 
my damnation." In a ·moment I sensibly felt a calmness in my soul, 
a ray of precious hope was given to me; and from that time to this, 
I have never been in such most wretched experience. Bless God, 
he has many times since, I humbly trust, given me a good hope that 
I shall one day be with him in eternal glory. But I must beg par
don for this digression, and fearing I should trespass, I will draw 
to a close. My beloved, may the Lord bless you and me with grace, 
daily to be on our watch to war against the treacherous dealers with 
whic):i we are tried, harassed, and perplexed ; and may the Lord en
able us to take encouragememt from the following tling, that is, 
that there is an eternal rest remains for the children of God, where no 
treacherous dealers can enter. No!-

There we shall be free from our body of sin-
There we shall ne'er mourn through defilement within;
N o devil can enter, or re.venous beast, 
To worry our souls or perplex us the least. 

Mildenho.ll,Jo.n. 15, 1839. A PENSIONER. 

BREATHINGS OF AN OLD MARTYR. 

The Father of mercy and God of consolation comfort you l'l'ith 
his eternal Spirit, my most dear and faithful loving friend, good 
Master Philpot, as you have comforted me by the mighty operation of 
the same; the everlasting God be praised therefore. Amen. 

0 my dear heart and most loving brother, if I should do nothing 
else day and night, as long as the days of 1.ulaven endure, but kneel 
upon my knees and read psalms, I should never be able to rendd 
unto the Lord condign thanks for his great mercy, fatherly kindness, 
and most loving compassion extended unto a most vile, sinful, and 
unworthy wretch. 0 that the Lord would open my mouth, and give 
me a thankful heart, that out of it may flow his continual praise. 
0 that my sinful flesh, which is a cause of sorrow to me, was clean 
sr.parated from me; that I might sing psalms of thanksgiving unto 
the Lord now and for ever; that with good Samuel's mother I might 
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conli~ually record this noble verse following, and wbicl1, by good 
expenence, 1 have found most true; praised be my good God the1e
fore. The Lord, saith 1hat good woman, killeth, and maketh nlive; 
he bringeth down and liftelh up again; yea, praised be his name, that 
l1e bath given me an experience and lil"ely foeling of jt. Blessed be 
the Lord God whose mercy endureth for ever; who hath not dealt 
with me according to my deep deserts, nor destroyed me in his dis
pleasure when I so justly. deserved it. What reward shall l give 
unto the Lord for all the great benefits that he bath done for my 
soul P I will gladly receil"e the cup o( sah•ation at his hand, and will 
worship his name with prayer and praise. 0 my dear heart, yea, 
most dear unto me in the Lord, think not this sudden change"in me 
to be soine fickle phantasy of my foolish head, as indeed some others 
would surely suspect it to be; for doubtless it is the marvellous doing 
of the Lord, most merciful unto me, his unworthy creature. May 
the Lord,ofhis great mercy, give me grace to be more thankful unto 
him than I heretofore have been, an_d keep me that I never foll from 
the Saviour. And now, my dear brothe~· and most blessed minister 
of the Lord, whose beautiful feet have brought much glad tidings to 
my soul, what shall I do or say unto you that in :he least parl may 
recompense the fatherly affection and godly care tnat you have con
tinually kept for me. 0 that the Lord would glve me the spirit of 
fen-ent prayer, that I might yet, that way, supply some little part 
of my duly towards you. Ah, my dear loving. friend, how soon did 
you lay aside all other business. to • make a su;eel plaster fo:& my 
wounded conscience; yea, and that out of a painful pair of stocks, 
which place must be ,·ery uneasy to write in; but the Lord brought 
you into a strait place, that you might instrumentally set my soul at 
liberty; but, off your pinching and painful seat, you have plentilully 
poured on me your precious word and s'lv~et savour, whereof you 
have greatly refreshed my tired soul. The Lord likewise refresh you, 
both body and soul, by pouring the oil of his gracious Spirit on 
your sweet heart. • 
• 0, good Jeremiah, hatl1 Pashur put thee in the stocks? 'Why, now 
thou hast the right reward of a prophet; thy glory never began lo 
appear until now. I doubt not but shortly, instead of hehuzar-aclan, 
captain of the guard, Jesus, tht> Sou of the living God, will come and 
deliver tbee forth from the hands of all thine enemies, and will also 
make good against them and their anti-christian synagogue all the 
words that thou hast. spoken in his name. Tlae Lord hath rnnde thee 
tLis day a strong defenced tower, an iron pillar, and a brazen \\:all, 
against the whole rabble«>f anti-Christ; and though they fight agamst 
thee e1·er so fiercely, }·et they shall not overcome thee,_ f01: the Lord 
himself is with thee, to help and deliver thee, and he will nd tl1ee out 
of the hands of the wicked. I lq1ow you a1e not busy in casting 
pearls before swine, nor in gi,·ing that which is holy nnto dogs: you 
are much to be commended in my simple jndgment, and I nm sure that 
-.our circumspect and mod,·st behaviour hitherto hath been as· much 
i.o tl1e glory of God, and shame and confusion of your enemies, a5 

of any tba·t are gone before you where men advise. I.most earnestlJ 
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dc5irc, with all other of your friends, that you still keep tl1e same 
order with those blood-thirsty bile-sheeps, or bishop~, as you have 
begun; though, in the conclusion, thq will surely have your blood; 
yet they shall come by it with shame enough, and that to their per
petual infamy as long as this worlrl lasts. Satan's thoughts are not 
unknown to you, and the depth of his subtilty is by yon well foreseen; 
therefore, let them do whatever God shall suffer them, I am persuad
ed all things shall turn out for your- best. Though you lie in the 
dark, soiled with the bishop's black coal dust,* yet you shall shortly 
be raised unto the heavenly light, and made as white as snow in 
Salmon, and be as the wings of a dove, that is covered with silver 
wings, and her feathers like gold. You know the vessel which i~ 
brought to be made bright is soiled with oil and other tbings that it 
may scour the bri11;hter. 0, happy be you that you are now in the 
scouring house, for shortly you shall be set on the celestial shelf, and 
as bright as angels bright. 

My dear heart, I will now, according to your loving request, cast 
away ali care, and rejoice with you and praise God, and pray for 
you day and night; yea, I will now, with God's grace, sing psalms 
of praise and thanksgiving with you, for now m.y soul is turned to 
her old,_rest again. I have taken a sweet nap in the lap of Christ, 
and have cast my care on the Lord, who careth for me, and I will be 
careless according lo my name; in that respect that yon would have 
me. I will leave out my unseemly addition so long as I live, for it 
ce.n take no place where fear, faith, and hope are resid,;nt. As soon 
as I read your most godly and comfortable letter, my sorrow vanished 
a1ay as smoke in the wind, my spirit revived, and comfort came 
again, whereby I am sure that the Spirit of God was the author ol it. 
, 0, my good Master Philpot, ·thou art a right principle pot indeed; 

filled with most precious liquor, as it appeareth by the plentit"ul 
pouring forth of the same. . 0 pot! most happy of the high Potter, 
ordained to honour, which does contain such heavenly treasure in the 
earthen vessel. 0 pot! thrice happy, in whom Christ bath wronght 
a gree.t mirncle, altering thy nature, and turning thy water into 
wine, ancl that of the best; wbereout the master of the feast bath 
filled my cup so full that I am become drunken in the joy of the 
Spirit through the same. \Vhen martyrdom shall break thee, l) 

vessel of honour, I know the fragrant sarnur of thy precious 11 on! 
11•ill much rejoice the heavy hearts of Christ's true members, alihough 
the J udases will grudge and murmur at it, yea, and burst out into 
words of slander, saying it is but lost and waste. 

Be not offended, dear heart, .at my metaphorical speech, for l am 
disposed to be meny, and, with David, to dance before the ark L'f the 
Lord; and though you play on a pair of organs not very corridy or 
easy to the flesh, yet the sweet sound that comes from them canseth 
me thus to do. 0 that I were with you in body as present as I am 
in spirit, that I might sing all care away in Christ, for now the time 
of comfort is come. I hope to be with you shortly if all things bp
pen Tight, for my old friends at Coventry have put the council rn 

• Tbe martyr, John Philpot, wa~ coufinc<l in Bisliop Ilounec's coal ce'.br 
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remembrance of me, not six days ago, saying I am more worthv to 
be burned than any that was burned before. The blessing of God 
upon their hearts for their goQd report of me. 0 that God would 
make me :rnrthy of that dignity,. and hasten the time, that I might 
se_t forth his glory. Pray for me, dear hea~t, I beseech you; and 
will all your company do the same, and I will pray God for vou all 
as long as I live, And now, farewell in Christ, thou blessed of 
God's own mouth; I will for a .time take my leave, but not my last 
fareweH.. Ble~sed be the time that ~ver _I came unto the King's Bench, 
to be Jomed m love and fellowship with such dear children of the 
Lord. My good brother Bradford will not be dead so long as thou 
art alive; for verily the spirit of him doth rest on yo.u in most ample 
wise. Your letter of comfort unto me, in each point, doth agree as 
though one were a copy of the other. He bath planted in him and 
you that liquor: may the Lord give good increase. 

My dear brethren and fellow prisoners in this place have them
seh-es humbly and heartily commended unto you and your company, 
mourning for your misery, yet rejoicing for your plenteous consola
lation and comfort in Christ. We are all cheerful and merity under 
our cross, and do la.ck no necessaries. Praised be God for his pros 
vidence and great mercy towards us, for evermore. Amen. 

Written by Mr. John Careless to Mr. Philp<Jt, who were both 
prisoners for the word of truth. Written from the King's Bench in 
the year Ui.56. 

A CLOUDY SKY. 

"With clouds he covereth the light; and commandeth it not to shine by the' 
cloud that cometh betwi.xt."-Job. xxxv:i. 32. 

Fully persuaded am I that many of the blessed children of God, 
before whose eyes these few lines may fall, know well what is meant 
by a cloudy dispensation; they know what it is to reel to and fro, to cry 
in agony of soul out of the very depths of their heart, "Rath God 
forgotten to be gracious? Is bis mercy clean gone for ever?" Many 
good 11,nd faithful soldiers of the Lord Jesus go, as it were, on toilsome 
marches, bearing heavy weights, pressed down beyond measure with 
doubts, fears, unbelief, misgivings, a desperately wicked heart, and 
other innumerable accompaniments, on very muddy, dirty roads: 
no light; nothing but clouds, and those heavy ones, visible; the 
atmosphere beset with arrows and all kinds of cc;,mbustible ma
terials from the enemy's camp; and, what is apparently worse than 
all, is their hungering and thirsting in an empty, barren, and dry 
land. Many of these true soldiers are often tempted to desert; but, 
though they deny their general, he still loves them; he is ever faith
ful, and when he corrects his rebellious people, it is in love to them; 
he turns to them a pure language, saying, "Turn unto me, ye back
sliding children, for I am married unto you," But, notwithstanding, 
they are continually skirmishing with the enemy, for this is a war iJ;I 
which there is no discharge; and they sometimes, nay often, come 
to downright open engagements, and now and ~hen an immense 
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11rmy, headed by unbelief, seems to get the upper hand; but they 
nhvays, uulike other armies, come off victorious. The great Captain 
appears for them, disperses all their foes, gives them peace in their 
minds; and, for a time, they remember their misery no more. 
Foe after foe, enemy after enemy is perpetually on the alert; but 
they ever have, they do, and they ever shall overcome every assault, 
not by their own strength, but by the blood of the Lamb. It is by 
him who is ihe strength of Israel and the hope thereof. 

But it is most blessed to know that every dispensation springs from 
the everlasting covenant, for affliction cometh not forth from the dust. 
Mark, it is with clouds God covers the light; it is Jehovah that makes 
darkness in the soul; and that man who knows not w.Eat it is to have 
the beasts coming out of their dens, to see every hope vanish, to have 
every evidence fail, and to find himself at his wit's end, let me beseech 
him to think the matter over again, whether or not_ he belongs to 
the royal priesthood, the redeemed of the Lord. The man that lives 
without doubts is a doubtful man; at any rate he has advanced but 
little in the school of Christ. Glory be to his name, our everlasting 
light remains the same. It is Jesus, our Gpd, our glory; he is the 
same yesterday, to-day and for ever; he is the blessed bow set in 
the clouds, and which was given for a covenant to the Gentiles, and 
though God may see proper to command this glorious light not to 
shine by (reason of) clouds coming betwixt, still Jesus will shine 
gradually more and more in our souls until the perfect day, when 
we shall see him face to face, being immersed in µie full and 
boundless glpry of him who is all in all_ Hallelujah. 

J. s. 

. ANXIOUS INQUIRER. 

In the early part of my life I believe God visited my soul with 
the spirit of conviction ; but this wore off, and I went on with hastv 
strides in all manner of vice, until I arrived at thirty-three years 
of age, but not without some checks of conscience; but God, who is 
rich in mercy, for the great love wherewith he loved us, even when 
we were dead in sins, bath quickened me together with Christ, by the 
Holy Spirit, and brought home to my soul the terror of a broken law, 
which brought guilt and condemnation, knowing that I had sinned 
with a high hand and out-stretched arm. His holy word declared, 
" Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish;" and, "Except ye 
be born again, ye cannot see the kingom of God," of which I was 
as ignorant as the beast, and how to repent I knew not; but the 
blessed God wrought on my soul a godly sorrow, which worked re
pentance which needed not to be repented of; but, 0 ! the great trial 
tc, pray before my wife and family I cannot describe; but I was forced 
to cry for mercy, and the more I prayed, the greater sinner I appeared 
in my own eyes. All the scriptures condemned me, and I began to 
build a building whose top should reach to heaven. So strict :1 

Pharisee, as touching the letter of the law, was I, that I thought I was 
blameless; but GocJ, who said," I w.ill destroy the covering cast over all 
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people, and the reil that is spread over all nations,"-the blessed God 
took it from me, and my building was laid tlat; not a stone was there 
upon another that was not thrown down. 0 ! the sight of this, I think, 
none but the hca,·en-taught cl1ild of God knows. This made me c1•y out, 
"Lo~d,_ sa,·e, or I perish !'' bnt at this time the great deep fountain of 
my sm{u\ 1,ature was not broken up, but I saw myself in a worse 
~tate than e,·er. I cried and prayed, and if the ba,rns, stables, 
hedges, and bushes had a mice, they could say they heard the sigh
!ng of a br?ken and a contrite heart. T_he good Lord; hy his Spirit, 
m a _short t1111e broke up the <leep fountat\1 of my sinful nature. 0, 
the sight made rue cry out," Ha,·e mercy upon me, a miserable sinner," 
for I was all b~ises from the sole of the foot to the crown of my 
head; there was no soundness in rue. I little thought I should see 
greatez: abominations t~an these; hut, alas! at this time the deep 
fonntam of my proud smful heart was not broken up, yet the Spirit 
of God brougLt greater afflictions to my soul, and I cried, Lord, 
give me thy Spirit of prayer, and I will plead for mercy all the days 
of my life, and, at death, take my soul to heaven or hell, which
ever seemeth good in thy sight. I was now made willing in the day 
of God's power, but my burdelt increased daily_, so that I could have 
said' to every one, Pray for me! It was deeply impressed on my 
mind that God was about to do something gr,~at with r,ne, and I 
earnestly wished to know what it was to be born again. But, 0, how 
ignorant was I of this great change! I knew what was impossi
ble to man was possible with God, for the word of truth declared: it 
tl1us by the Spirit's work on my soul, and I said if I were spared 
until the Lord's day evening, I would go to a barn about two fur
longs from the village, and there I would pray all night for the Lord 
to make that great thing known to me ; and, if not that night, I 
w,mld go next night; and, if not that night, I would go the third 
night. I was unable to believe God would give me strength to go 
about mv daily calling; I was permitted to see the Lord's day morn
ing, fou~ o'clock, December 22. I began to prnise God and rejoice 
for it, and it was impressed on my mind that I must get up, but it 
was so early and so dark that I knew not where to go; but, up I was 
forced to get, and I bowed at the footstool of God, and .thanked him 
for his mercy. All my guilt and sin rushed into my soul, and the 
burden I felt I cannot express, but it was so -great that :ny prayer 
was brougl1t to these few words, " '\\'hat -must I do to he saved? 
what must I do to be saved ?" being rolled up as in the belly of hell. 
When in this feelincr, I heard a loud voice, saying, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ a~d thou shalt he saved!" and the blessed Lord 
the Spirit enabled me, from heaven, to believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ· and with an eye of faith I viewed liim as the Saviour of my 
b,iui. 'At that moment I was sealed with the 'Holy Spirit bearing 
witness with my spirit that I was l1is. "The wind bloweth where it 
listeth, and tho11 hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell wh~nce 
it cometh and whither it gocth; so is every one that is born of the 
Spirit" 0 the chancre! My sins, when looked for, could not be 
found, being buried 

0

in forgiving love. Here I was made clean 
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through the ,,or<l which he then spoke; pronouncing I was all fair, 
1herc was no spot in me. In this happy feeling, •whether in the 
bo<ly or out of the body Go<l knc,ws, I was enable<l to forsake wife 
and children, house an<l all for Jesus. Here I said, Lord, now let 
thy servant die in peace, for my eyes have seen thy salvation. I 
ngonized to depurt and be with Christ. Yes, reader, if you 
know something of this, you can tell my feelings; but, if you cannot, 
you mny think I wns craz_y. While agonizing in this manner, words 
to this elfect came with power, "All the days of my appointed time 
I must wait until my change come, for my life is hid with Christ 
in God; when Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye 
also appear with him in glory." This soothed my agonizing, and 
my spirit being bound in this body, I learned what it was to have a 
thorn in the flesh and the messenger of Satan to bulfet me. I cried, 
"Am I. going into the 'world again ~" I bowed at the footstool of 
Christ my Lord. I blessed and praised my covenant God and Fa
ther in Christ, and my prayer was, Lord, take not thy Holy Spirit 
from me, and I will tell to the world ,vhat the Lord bath done for 
my soul. 0 how great was the love of God to me! 

But now the question is, Am I a child of God, or am I not? Can 
it be possible for a scaled child of God to preach Arminian doctlme l 

Jn preaching so blasphemous a doctrine I have been engaged for 
ten years and nearly Len months; but during this time no man but 
God and mvself knows what I felt; which was, whether I should 
preach electi~n or free will: but, reader, believe me, I knew no more 
how to preach election than the pen does which I have in my hand. 
About a year after, there was a split among some of the people called 
Ranters. The party that left came and olfered me money to be their 
preacher. I went to them a few times when I had no appointmenl3, 
for it was not in our circuit, and among them I was forced to declare 
what bad been for a long time engraveu by the Spirit of God on my 
niind; and I did, with all my heart and soul, declare tLrnt a child of 
God never could b~ lost, neither was salvation obtained when 
man pleased. This was brougl,t as a very great charge against me; 
but they are blind guides leading the blind. Tht•y were very sorrJ· 
to think I should preach so horrid a doctrine. I gave no nnswer to 
this, but my proud heart has been such that I dared not speak tee trmh, 
though it was riveted on my soul, fearing I should be p11t out of their 
synagogue. I am told by some, that they have searched the Scrip
tures from Genesis to Revelation, nnd they cannot find one like me, 
who, after being converted to God, preached Arminian doctrine for so 
long a time. It may be then that I am looked upon as one that knoweth 
nothing of forgiving love. This gives me a strong desire to inquire, 
Can these be marks of a chil<l of God or not P This portion of 
Scripture Sat.in has suggested to me by times, "For tl.iis cause Gu,! 
shall send 1hem strong delusio11, that they shonltl belic,·c a lie, that 
they might all be damned." Now, may Go<l the Holy Spirit indiue 
some of his tried children to answer this, and enable them to deal 
kindly and truly with me, and tell me that I may turn to· the righr 
band or to the left; lay the axe to 1he root of the tree, and the pruh 
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Lo the bottom o[ evt>ry wound of error, and scripturally and cxperi• 
men'tally sho.w rae if. I am child of God walking in darkness, or n 
child or hell walking in the light of presumption. If m.Y. case is the 
latter, I am of all men the most miserable, and in this have made 
myself twofold more the child of hell than before. But, dear Lord 
I will look again towards thy holy temple, for thou art the hope of 
Israel, and the Saviour thereof in the time of trouble. This promise, 
of late, has been very precious to me, " Call upon m& in the time 
of trouble, and I will deliver you." May the dear Lord pardon me 
if I have done wrong in signing this name, 

A DESPISED NAZARITE. 

FELLOWSHIP . 

. Friend A.,-1 saw a letter from•y.:,u a few days ago, stating Y.our opi
mon that you should not be long in this sinful state. I am very glad 
to bear t~e L?rd has been very gracious to yo•1, in making you resigned 
to your s1tual!on. I am aware that if the Lord manifest himself, all will 
b~ right, though under ihe most trying providence. It appears you 
will soon bare to pass the passage of Jordan. 1 trust you will be able 
to pronounce the word Shibboleth. I should like to give you some en
~ourll-ement to believe the Lord has blessed your ;:,reaching ; for l be
lieve some of the poor despised Antinomians took encouragement, last 
Good Friday, at Triston, in hearing that sermon yon preached at that 
place, and on that day, from Judges xii. 4, 5, 6. My dear brother, if 
I may be so bold as to claim relationship to you, I can assure you I 
am afraid to call the Lord, Father, but I believe he is your Father in a 
special sense. I have professed to be a follower of his for more than 
twenty years, and now feel as if I have no part nor lot in the matter of 
salvation. I know that head knowledge is of no use. I ,cannot feel 
the sealing of the Spirit. Sometimes I think I wish I could : but, 0 ! 
how faint my desires. I feel that saying of script,ue fulfilled in me, 
"No man can keep alive his own soul." I have little or no evidence of 
my interest in the blessed Jesus. This one thing I know, that is, I do 
feel a love to those sincere men who preach the blessed Jesus as the 
only way of salvation, and also the work of the Spirit .. As to the preachers 
of the day, even among those who profess to be high Calvinists, there 
are many, I am fearful, who are only letter learned. Poor things, 
they cannot preach what they have not felt. If Huntington was alive 
to hear the letter-learned preachers of this day, what would he say? 
Bless the Lord, there are a few who have not defiled their garments 
with the false doctrines of the day; but are crying aloud, and showing 
the house of Israel their sins; may the Lord ever keep them such. It 
seems very needful they should show us what we are, and not what we 
ought to be. Do, do, seems to be the gospel in thfa our day. . 

By this time you will be wondering what I write to you for. I will 
tell you. I saw a letter from you, as I said before; it struck me you 
must want something to support your wife and dear c~ildren. S~me 
of our friends at Triston willingly gave their mites, and we soon raised 
-- • which I have sent to you. I hope you will not thank us, but 
ihe Lord. I often think I am part of the scaffolding which is for the 
purpose of raising the building, but am no part of the building. What a 
wretched heart is mine, prone to every evil, hypocrisy, blasphemy,inficleli-

• Friend A- died just before the mon~ was received. 
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ty, which i! the worst of all, for that saps the foundation of everything. 
O, wretched man tQat I am, who shall dP,liver me from this state? 
Bless the Lord, I know be can, and is able at last to receive me 
into that everlasting kingdom prepared fo-r his people, if I am bis by 
electing love. If I could feel certain I am his, I should feel a pleasure 
in telling you so. I hope you will now be delivered from rloubting of 
your interest in the covenant of grace ; and if the Lord should think 
proper to take you soon, I hope you will enjoy the sweet communion of 
his Spirit. That Jes11s may be precious to your soul, and that you may 
leave a glorious testimony behind that you are entered into that blessed 
rest where sin and sorrqw will ever cease, is the sincere wish of one of 
the chiefest of. ·sinners. I remain yours affectionately in gospel bonds, 
if I have an interest in them, 

Saxmundbam. J. s. s. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

Sirs,-At various intervals within the last twelve months, I have had 
it much upon my mind t_o write to you concerning the state of my soul, 
and my motive in wishing so to do has been, because in the several 
letters, upon individual experience, published in the Standard, not one 
has altogether met my case. In hope, then, of obtaining a satisfactory 
answer to my question, "Is my spot the spot of his children?" I have 
at length summoned courage to address you; indeed, I shall present 
you with a strange anomaly and entangled chain of contrli.dictions. 

Brought up by godly parents, I imbibed sonnd doctrine with my 
mother's milk; and in the language of dear Mr. Hart, " retained the 
sound doctrines of the gospel from my childhood;" and, like him, in 
childhood and youth, often felt something like the strivings of God's 
Spirit with me. In early manhood, I found myself a high Calvinist in 
theory and judgment, and a Deist in practice and pursuit, never being 
able to see a rational medium between high Calvinism and broad Infide
lity, yet, always thought upon God from a very babe. When in trouble, 
I used my prayers as a Mahometan would hi, talisman, or a Papist 
his beads; and, as soon as out of trouble, I was out of mind for prayer. 
I could not hear, to the satisfaction of my judgment, the Judepen
dents of these parts, and was jealous of the Particular Baptists, thinking 
they were all in the same drift. But after various delays, went to hear 
them, and heard more to the satisfaction of my judgment, and felt a 
trickling tear at hearing the almost forgotten words, sovereign grace, 
dying love, &c. I became acquainted, eventually, with some who, I 
believe, are truly children of God, and am now the subject of hopes 
and fear~, of joys and sorrows, of longing after communion with God, 
and am never so miserable as when my spiritual appetite fails me, and 
do know what it is, if not wretchedly deceiv~d, to pray with sincerity, 
"0 Lord, come trials what will, thick, fast, and perpetual, and with them 
thy supporting grace: but, 0 Lord, for thy mercy's sake, take not 
my longing and thirsting after thy Holy Spirit from me." I have, and 
do still dread the smallest cessation from trouble, unless it be suc
ceeded with joy and praise in believing, knowing, by sad experience, 
if it is calm without, it is dead and lifeless within, and trust I do know 
what real poverty of spirit is, and can, in a small measure, enjoy !hi' 
appropriate promise at times, and caunot abide the preaching of tile 
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(lay, ~eeini;: and feeling its end and aim, namely, to rob God of hi~ 
glory, and the poor, tried, tossed and perplexed soul of bis mc1\t and 
arink, nay, of his nry spiritual life. I can see Pye to t>ye with your
seh·es, I. I~., Mr. Philpot, and J. M'K., in preference to mo~t pro
fessors and possPssors; and here let me bear testimony to the use
folness of Mr. P.'s writings; in very truth, nothing has come from 
his pen, which 1 ha,·e seen, hnt what has dril"<'n me closer and closer 
~!ill in(o !he corner. He hnnts me ont of every chink and e,·ery cre
,·,cp; yet, m ,·ery deed, from the bottom of my sonl, I lo1·e it, and, bless!'d 
be God,. do generally fee_!, after my hypocritically shifting ancl twisting 
11ndC'r his lash, a groamng prayer: "0 Lord, I beseech thee lo ban• 
mercy npon me, for, Lord, thou only knowcst what. a by11ocrite I am," 
and can trnly say that )>Cl there b a very abominable, base, proud, aud 
hypocritical something, that he, Mr. P. has not yet flog,zed me for. 
Hnl what perplexes and troubles me very much indeed is, that I never 
was conduced of my bl'll-deser1·ing sinfulness at all· to my satisfaction. 
You will ,ee that I do not account for the interval between my car
nal and sinfully secure, and my present doubting and fearing state. 
'l'o be honest, the only reason is, that I <::annot at all, or for the 
life of rue remember when I first felt what I i.iumbly hope is a thirst for 
God; and here may I be allowed to make a passing remark. In Mr. 
Philpot's "\Vinter afore Harvest," he very strongly insists, and with 
good reason too, that a right beginning is a beginning felt.; the decided 
truth of which remark was much canvasseu by my friendly would-be 
comforters, but, lately, in the pages of the Stana'lli·rl, was an account 
of the very remark alluded to being blessed to J. M'K., Preston. 

I can see clearly enough, in my judgment, that the smallest sin is an 
infinite breach of an infinitely holy law, and therefore must, without an 
infinite remedy, be awarded in the subject of it, with an infinite punish
ment, or infinite justice be sacrificed. But, 0 the hardnt:ss of my wretched 
heart.; for want of legal and gospel convictions, I am almost at times 
ready to say, "What can I do in time to merit punishment to all eter
nity?" Yet, afterwards, my reflections have generally been, ".0 God 
the Holy Gboat, it is thy hlessed office. to convince of sin and hardnt>Ss 
of hear!; convince me, for thy merl'y's sake, I humbly beseech thee, of 
my sinfulness, that I may not be so impious and so abominable ns to 
charge the ever hlessed God with injustice, and that the com•iction 
may be attended wit.h godly savour, that I may set a proper esti
mate upon the sufferings of the dear Redeemer; for, indeed, thou 
knowest my wretched existence is that I am whole and do not 
praise the Almirrhty as I would;'' and then, again, (what a strange 
creature I am,) 

0

when convinced ofmy seemingly ne1·cr to be eradicated 
,·i!e ingratitude, I wonder, or try to wondt'r that I am not cut off from 
the laud of the lil'iu". I can bear painful testimony to Mr. Warbur
ton's remark, that ,l"' a thankful heart is as much the gift of God as the 
mercy itself;" and, can you belie1·e it possible, that after a mercy re
ceived, I am tempted, at times, to quench the Spirit of praise, con-
5trainiug me within to gil·e thanks unto God. But, indeed, I now 
kuow better than to plead ruy crimes to procure my pare.Ion, or b 
rest on ! hem as eddt>nces of grace. 

Thus yon see, Sirs, I ha1·e good reasoD to be a doubter, fearing my 
religion is all in my judgrnent; and, if I tell you of my lieart's feelings, 
you will ~ay 1 hey are all natural. By the way, I shoulLl like to see a 
powerfully wriUeu piece exclusively upon natural and divine affections; 
or, as Mr. P. says, between a natural and a spiritual lasting of divine 
tl,ing-s. There is nolbiug, in my own experience, puizleij me so much 1.1~ 
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'l\·hPn howc,·er rarely a powerfully appliecl gospel sermon has bPPn deli
l'r.rPd in my hearing; I bave felt moved, nay, more, I baw, fpl[ in my 
thronl a chokirg sensation, just such a one as is felt from purely natu
ral cm1ses; such as parting from a clear relative or friends. An honest 
,·onscience or an accusing clcvil, I do not know wbich, has told me it 
\\"US from nattJre altogether. But, it once more occnrs lo me what 
nonsense I am writing; and, should you be of the same opinion, you 
~an easily clcstroy the paper. 

I ,·cry often pass judgmenl on myself in this way. Your religion is 
in your brnins; your faith is 1101ional, Llistorical, and theoretical ; 
your a1Teclio11s for divine lbi11gs are purely natural; you are what philo
sophers call constitutionally religious; yon are the creatnre of circ11m
stanccs; bad you been brought up a Papist or Mahomctan, yo,1 would 
Llave remained so as it regards yonr jndgment; and as for yo1ir fanciecl 
religious feelings, you are in that also the creature of circnmstances; 
your religion bas come upon you habitually, owing to your intercourse 
willl religions_ people. "You know," says my remembrancer, "that 
your last acquaintance, previous to yo1ir present ones, was a literally 
philosophic Infidel, and you drauk into bis spirit considerably." Well, 
after such disputing away every comfort and every el'idence, what do 
you tbiuk I say? "Why, search me and try me, 0 Lord; and, if up 
10 this moment 1 ban~ been, decpil·ed, let this be the present time to 
undeceive me, for thy mercy's sake, 1 humbly beseech thee." 

Now, Sirs, l lt>a,·e this in your hand, to do ½ilb it as yoa think fit; 
and, should it meet with a farnurable reception, you may bear from 
1bis quarter again. Bearing testimony to the great usefulness of the 
Uospel Sta11dard, l subscribe myself yours mo~t respectfully, 

Suffolk. W. J. 

L>ear Sir•,-About three weeks since, being in the yard, as ill 
a i,uslom with me, asking the God of all my mercies to have mercy on 
me, a female friend, who was then sick, but. who is now no more in this 
life, vrns brought upon my mind in such a forcible manner, that I coulcl 
not help praying for her in a very feeling and earnest way. The word~ 
were 1.ht>se, as near as I can ·think; "0 Lord, bless, succour, and sup
port Mrs. --- in her affliction; cause her to feel that thou art her 
(iod, for thy mercy's sake. A men." It is nearly thirty years since I 
knew myself a siuner; but never in all the time was any person brought 
upon my mind in prayer with such power and feeling. There is a deal 
of talk about prayer; but I.bis taught me that wbt>u I prayed aright, 
Ille Holy SJ'irit must breathe into my soul, and indite what to pray for. 
Hut I feel at this moment that it. beggars all worcls to describe the ac
cess, unction, savour, power, fret'dom, faith, love, solemn re,·erence, 
and holy communion, which I felt with God in Cllrist. If I had 
all lang1iages, I never, no never, could describe it. Thanks, eler
Ral thanks, yea, everlasting tbauks, be to onr Three-One God. It 
left a sarnur aud richness which, \\"hen I think of it, makes me lonu lo 
b~ there again. I had to go into the llt>igllbourboocl where ctbis 
friend lived that afternoon, aud I called to ~'ce lwr. After her at
tendant had left the room, I said to her, "Pray, did you feel any 
thing particular tbis morning?" Afler a short pau,t>, she saicl, "Ye,, 
0 yc>s I did, abont half-past ten o'clock; for," said sue, "I was 
,orely laden with pain, and I said to n,y motht>r, 0 bow kiud, 
llow good the Lord is lo me." Then I told her that at half-pa,t 
lrn, (for I looked at my watch,) I was asking tht' Lo!'ll to h<lni mercy 
wpou nw, to bless, dired, aud kerp me from sin, wLen y0,1 wer~ 
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brought upon my mind in such a powerful manner, that I could not help 
praying for yon, that the Lord would bless you. "0 thank the Lord," 
~he said, with such a brigllt countenance as I bad not seen her have 
before. "'1'ell," I said," that has brought me here now." I repeat
ed that passage in l ,John iii. 14, "We Imo" that we have passed from 
death nnt-0 life, bPcanse we lm·e the brethren." Takina hold of my 
hand, she said, "I nernr saw it so before." No. Why? Because I 
belil',·e she felt a little of it in her own soul at the time. With that I 
left her, and never ~aw her"a.gain. Now, Messrs. Editors, as you ask 
for feeling pieces, I harn given yon a little, but not as I felt it. 'fhat I 
cannot commit to papn, nor communicate to mortal ears. And yet 
at this present time what do you think I feel r O, Sirs, I feel pride, 
cursed pride. I dare not tell you how I feel. "O, Lord Jesus, lead me 
into Gethsemane, and there let me see thy distorted visage, which was 
marred more than any man's, oozing out great drops of blood." O, my 
soul! what a sight! wonder and adore at suffering love, and sink into 
nothing at bis feet. I wish you. in Gethsemane, Messrs. Editors; and 
if yon never were there, you -know nothing of that secret breaking of 
heart for sin, and yet being a sinner. Some time back I felt. a little of 
being broken in heart, so that rny body trembled like a leaf, and my 
eyes flowed with tears, and I was in such a state as I cannot describe. 
These things are easily spoken; but, 0 to feel them. I believe every 
saint is led into that garden as it pleasetb the Lord. When I arn led 
into this garden; I· feel and see for myself, yea, and when I come out 
too; and O what a corning out it is! Some whom I know, I fear nes 
ver were there, or else they could say some litile of what they saw and 
felt there. And yet what a subject of sin I am. I sin in speaking, and 
sin if I don't speak ; I sin in tbink)ng, looking, walking, bearing, breath-· 
ing. I cannot describe the feeling ~ense of sin, nor have I ever heard 
any of God's sent ministers get to the bottom of it. 0 no, they cannot. 

A SINNER SAVED, AND A SINNER YET. 
l\Ianchest.er, March 7th, 1839. 

Messrs. Editors,-After reading your address of last month, I felt a 
desire to communicate to you and your readers what the Lord h1:1,tb done 
for my soul. I was, from boyhood, ~o convinced of the justice of God, 
my sins a.nd the condemnation due thereto, and, a_t the sametirne 
of my inability to comply with his holy law, that, in bitterness ofsoul, 
I ha,·e wished that I bad never been born, or, rather, had died an 
infant. 0 the alienation of heart, and rebellion again~t God! at these 
times my heart bas said, " There is no hope; no, for I have'loved stran
gers, and afuir them I will go." When about ten years of age, one 
night I bad an awful dream, which I believe will never be erased from 
my mind. I thought that I with others of my companions were on 
the brink of hell, and that some of them were hurried. in, and instantly 
swallowed up. Some one also elJdeavo11red to drag me into the same 
tlreadful place. I struggled apparently in vain, when some one deli-
1·ered me. This dream bas since been fully realized in every part. 
1 awoh in g-reat terror, but dared not tell any one. After this I still 
weut G!.. iu sin and rebellion against God, -until he 'stopped me by the 
small pox, then prevailing in the town. While terrified by the fear 
of death, I made many vows of reformation, &:c. But, no sooner bad 
the Lord healed me, than my rebellion was manifested. The very 
tin.! 1Jigl1t that I was able to get out, I WPnt to the theaf.n,, and tllus 
,n•n1 ou siuuing '"ith a high band against tilat God who bad s9 signally 
,·ai, .. d n-,P 111,, ,mtil r had ai,'luired a irnlnriou.,ly vile character. Bu1 
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God knew an my vileness, and be made me sometimes so to feel tbe 
miserable bondage I was in, that I ofttimes groaned for deliverance, 
but bad no power to stop 1.he continual outbreakings of siu. When 
o.bout twenty-three ·years of age, tbe affection that I had for a young 
woman of moral habits and good character, was the means of restrain
me from my outward abominations, and we, by the blessing of God, 
were soon after united; and God was pleased to send 11s outward pros
perity and happiness. Shortly after, being on a visit, the conversation 
turned upon the cholera, which 1hen raged in the land. While walking 
home, my wife said to me, "Do you think that if I were to die to-night, 
I should go to heaven?" I answered, "I do not know, my dear." 
The effect of this question and answer I cannot describe, but. we went 
home meditating upon death and eternity, and that night, for t.he first 
time, bowed our knees together before God, with strong crying and 
tears for mercy. We now "walked softly,'' attended upon the wo~sbip 
of God, and cried to ourselves, Peace, p_eace; in fact, became thorough 
Arminians. I thought myself safe on the ground of sincerity, despised 
the free g·race of God, and hated the distinguishing doctrines of the 
gospel. Shortly after this, Mead's "Almost Christian," Banyan's 
works, several volumes of Mr. Huntington's writings, and Crisp's "Christ 
Alone Exalted," fell into my hands, by the reading of which my false 
hopes were mercifully removed, one after another, until again and again 
I have found myself in the "miry clay." Yea, now so convinced was 
I of my unbelief, that I thought it impossible that I could believe, 
without an immediate revelation manifest to ·my bodily senses, and that 
should I thus have a knowledge of salvation, I should go singing all 
the way to heaven. I hoped in God, but looked to the work in my 
soul to build upon; yea, looked for love to God in my ~oul, before I 
would believe that he first loved me. But, alas! I found that I loved 
myself 'more than God, so foolish was I and ignorant. But one day, as 
I was reading those beautiful sermons by Dr. Crisp, on the words, 
"And he bath laid on him the iniquity of us all," the Lord revealed 
himself as my Saviour, and enabled me to believe on and trust in him 
alone. I instantly found peace with God, my bur.den fell off on sight 
of the cross, and I entered into rest. I did not experience those rap
tures that many do, but I enjoyed solid peace and joy in believing. 
Shortly after, when speaking of these things to a few friends, I was so 

. overwhelmed in tears of humility and joy, on a view of my own abomi
nable vileness and long-continued rebellion against God, and of his dis
criminating mercy and goodness in choosing me and leaving others, 
although not so far sunk in sin as myself, that I could not speak for 
some time, and I believe that I shall ne1·er forget that foretaste of heaven. 
After this, I began to feel the power of temptations, such as I shall not 
defile paper with, and also the fiery darts of Satan, which caused rue 
to start, to shake myself, and to bite my lips, fearing lest I should gi1·e 
utterance to tny abominably vile, blasphemous, and obscene thoughts of 
God arid of Christ. But I could by no means free myself from them, 
especially while reading and being in heaviness, fearing I should fall 
into evil through the power thereof, and my own weakness. The 
Lord was pleased, whilst reading the 17th chapter of J obn, to apply 
to my mind that most delightful and suitable prayer to the Father in 
behalf of the elect, and I saw by faith Jesus pleading- for me, and I 
knew that the Father always heareth ~im. Thus was l tau~ht my nee,i 
of the intercession of Jesus and the final pcrse\'erance of 1fie saint,. ! 
was soon after also tang-lit my interest in Pfl>rnal election, whilP r,·nd" 
in!! Nt>ss's "Antidote against_ Armininnism.'' The Lonl was nJ('a-r•,1 
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to shine npon his ?Wn ~-ork in my soul, so that. I did indeed rejoice that 
my name was ~n1tt~n 1n hea,·en .. The language of my heart, and the 
sweN comnrnmon with ,Jesus I C'nJoyed at these limes, I cannot describe, 
The Lord-no,"· made me l~m·e i:ny A rminian teachcl's, by applying tbeso 
words powerfnlly lo my mmd; "Ceasr, my son, to hear the instruction 
that canselh to err," &:c. Many and continued hm·e been the mercies of 
t~e Lord lo _rue sin~e that time, which demand increasing praise, espe
e1ally for his blcssmg npon my dea~· partner; bnt nevertheless, I am 
freq1wntly as cold, smful, and rebellions as if I had ne,·er had a mani
fC'station of his tender mercies and loving-kindness. Thus much must 
for the present s'.1ffi_ce, as my paper is full, all.hongh the tenth part of the 
abonndmgs of sm Ill me aud the snperabonndings of the grace of God 
to me has not been told.-Y onrs in Christ. Jesus, 

Elmswcll, Suffolk, February, 1639. JABEZ. 

l\lr. Eclitor,-1 had been in· great distrrss of soul for three years 
past, until I read the verses writ ten by a Teacher of Babes, in yonr last 
number, which were so ble~se<l to my soul while readinu them, that they 
caused me, a poor sinner, to rejoice in the salvation ~f my Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. I ne,·er could before !his time call him mine. 
Permit me, therefore, through the medium of your magazine, to ex
press my gratitude to God, and to a Teacher of Babes, as the in~ra
ment in the Lord's hand, of bringing my soul mto the liberty of the 
g-ospel, and at the same iiJlle to reqnest a 1'eache1· of Babes to favour 
me wii.h a few remarks upon the bruised reed and smoking ffax, men
tioned in Isaiah xh·. 3. M~. Editor, if you will insert this in your next 
magazine, you will mnch oblige a sinner saved by grace. 

April 10th, 183'.I. ' MARY ANN. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

TIU' Weaned Child puttinfJ his Hand on tlie Cockatrice' Den. By 
Gitd Soutfi.,ll.-R. Groombridge, London; J. Gadsby, Man
chester. 
This work w,:.s occasioned by the author henring an Arminian preach frcm 

Pli'l. i.~,-" Being confident of this very thing, that He who h_e.th begun a good 
,rorl, in you, will perfcrm it until the day of JeAus Christ,"-in the course of 
"l,ich tbe preacher so virulently attacked the doctrines of eternal truth, that the 
author~ ;ufd not keep silent, but immP,d:a1cly determine<l on having e.n inter
Tiew with him, the result of which led him to publish the work before us. The 
work is written ,.·ith considerable abili.ty, and in great faithfulne~s and pie.in 
dc•alin~. Wi!b m .. ny undeniablP- facts, he has expornd the rottenness of tho 
\\'e,l,·:,ans, laid open their carnality, pnpery, liccntit,usne,s, idolatry, lies, and 
Lypocrisy. \\'e consider he bas ccmpletely overthrown them, and we wc.ndet· 
how tht'J' can read it withou: even their natural conscience testifying to the truth 
of it. He mentions se,·eral instances, which came un<ler his own.b:uowiedge, of 
llwful depradtr amongst that "decidedly pious" body, all overlouked by ~hat 
d,aritable peopie, who are, e.t the same tim", calling out lusti1Y" lb11t the doctrines 
wl,ieh are held to us so dear, lead to licentiousness. " Jf,'' says our author, 
" ,im,ini: and repenting were not so really in the power of the ~embers of tlti~ 
hod,-, sojourners on this accommodating road would be more thmly sc11ttered; 
(p. ·19 ;) aud he then goes on to prove what be bas said; to which, P!·o_l,o.b)y, we 
1.1..ia._r n·f~r in "'d. fuLure number. \Ve ~trung!)· recommrnd en;:•ry Arnnnuw 1n tht, 
l•uJ t,, or,tain a copy of ·this work. The chilclrcn of God "ill a(so find_ sr,n_,~ 
,·er,1 :;o .. ,1, suL~tantial tl,ings iu it. We fell otusclv<•S >come benefit m rcallm,; ,I. 
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"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, whlch was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 
"If thou believest with all thlne heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 

both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," -Acts viii. 37, 38; 
l\iatt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 43. JULY, 1839. VoL. V. 

SANCTIFICATION. 

"This is the will of God, even your sanctification."-} T~ess. iv. 3. 

In writing a few lines upon this important subject, I would desire 
to be under the guidance of the Spirit of God, that I may not con
demn myself in the things that I allow; for " happy is tLe man that 
condemneth not himself in that thing which he alloweth." (Rom. xiv. 
22.) Sanctification by the will of God, is by the offering of the 
body"of Jesus Christ once; (Heh. x. 10;) and "by one offering 
he bath perfected for ever them that are sanctified.'' •• And he who 
!\anctifieth, and they who are sanctified are all of one." This is a 
very consoling thought to the man whom God hath set apart for 
himself; (Ps. iv. 3 ;) to the poor solitary in families, whose soul hopeth 
in the word of the Lord, and "waiteth for him more than they that 
wait for the morning,'' who sensibly appears delivered unto death 
and to the will of his enemies because of sin, and whose experi
ence, at times, seems not altogether unlike a wheel within a wheel, 
and a fire unfolding itself. Now, although thiran stands as much 
sanctified in heaven as he stands justified in heaven, and in the same 
way as l1is life is hid with Christ in God, yet there is a com
munication of this grace to the soul, a drop of unointing oil poured 
upon the head whereby his cup runneth over to the Lord, and 
sheds its influence over his conduct and comersation and 11n
presses a sincere desire to possess his vessel in sanctification and 
honour. And it will generally discover itself as a mark of dis
tinction in the church, and also in the atfairs of the world, be
tween him who is touched with it and the man who is walkiuc; in 
the light of this world only, and not in the light ot lire, ~1 ho, 

G 
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when the sun, the light.of this earth is set, has not a single rny left, 
to make manifest anything that is done in the dark, and in the 
chambers of imagery, which the light of life is continually opening 
up to l'iew, and is very particular in this respect, as also in bringing 
forward all things that are behind. The oil of sanctification runs 
through the inner chamber, and, like a murmuring stream am1d the 
craggcd rocks, it makes a sad complaint about internal things, while it 
witnesseth to 1he things of the Spirit. Through the stmsitive nature of 
this life, and the discerning power of this light, my sin is magnified 
exceedingly. Hard thoughts, filthy desires, and proud schemes are 
discovered, which the light of this world regardeth not, and which are 
only seen in the light of life; and hence arises my complaint that 
I am altogether as an unclean thing; and I am obliged to take 
the words of the poor leper, and say, "Lord, if thou wilt, thou 
canst make me clean." And I believe the sanctified man or woman 
can only be washed in blood for even the least guilt contracted. I 
was alive once without the spirituality of the law, but when the 
spirit of the commandment came, all my sins revived, and I died, and, 
as it entered, the offence abounded; bnt I had before only the things 
of the flesh to attend to, so that I had not half so much work to do 
then as I have now. I could then go abroad and also indulge occa
sionally in what is termed an innocent game of amusement. Some. 
things I made an excuse for, others I pushed out of the way, and 
the rest I patched up and atoned for in the best way I could; but 
now I cannot get on so easily because all things must pass under the 
rod and go into the scale; and what with coming to the light to see 
that my deeds are wrought in• God, and striving to mortify the deeds 
of the body, I find the way very narrow indeed; so much eo, that I 
often conclude that my footsteps have well nigh, if not altogether, 
slipped out of it, and, as I still desire to be minding the things of 
the Spirit, I get often offended, and, in comparing spiritual things 
with spiritual, I continually find that I am in the balance that is 
wanting. which, of course, keeps me very near the ground, and 
grumbling with myself, and sending in a complaint to the King. 
Sometimes I seem as though I could swallow a camel, and then again 
the burden of a gnat is too much for me to bear, and a little dust 
only upon a sore conscience in the light that maketh manifest, will 
cause me to groan exceedingly. Temptations appear to me to vary 
according to circumstances, and to be doubly strong in proportion to 
the situation that I aain; therefore let not him that putteth on his har
ness boast as he thaf!!putteth it olf; and I find also that the promises 
will reach me as I am in need of them with a suitability I cannot 
taste in another place. They are pearls that are not to be thrown away; 
they are extreme blessings; and w!:ten they come in to _the rel!ef of 
the soul in extreme cases, they always appear to contam an mgre
dient in them that otherwise is not tasted, and also a greatness and 
preciousness about them that thereby we might be partakers of the 
divine nature. (2 Pet. i. 4.) If we are out of the well, the cord 
may be put bv; and while the brook continues to flow freely,_a cup of 
,·old water will be lightly esteemed; but if we get into the pll wherP 
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there is no wnter, methinks both of them will be very acceptable. If 
I nm in n very good place for any particular temptation, and a temp
tntion just suitable to the pince presents itself, I always found it was 
not lost sight of, nor yet to be passed by until I had been tried with 
it; and Satan will practise all his wiles, and puff and blow up every 
cinder in the heart, and try to make a fire to burn up grace, and then 
begins his oratory with a persuasion that I shall not surely die. 
And as we "wrestle against principalities and powers and spiritual 
wickedness in high places,'' it is no wonder that we should feel the 
conflict to be much against us, and to be a very uneven combat; but 
here the oil of sanctification is discovered by its moving the soul in 
resistin'g, and going out after the Lord Jesus in broken accents for 
pardon and peace in him, and not in swallowing the bait as a lion 
that is greedy of his prey. But the sanctified man feels, with David, 
that God bath no pleasure in wickedness, and that he hateth all 
workers of inquity. In the communication of this grace I cannot 
help thinking there are different degrees, and where I see it stop the 
mouth and bridle the tongue, I believe the word of God will warrant 
me to conclude that it is a good sign at all events; and, as the tongue 
is an unruly member, which no man bath ever tamed or can tame, 
I believe Satan moves it with ease, and sets it on fire till it becomes 
.a world of iniquity; (James iii.;) knowing that" He who keepeth 
his-mouth keepeth his life;'' (Prov. xiii. 3 ;) and "Whoso keepeth 
his mouth keepeth his soul;" and " In the multitude of words there 
wanteth not sin." And some of the sanctified ones wliom God has 
set apart will sometimes cry unto the Lord that he will set a watch 
upon their tongues and keep the door of their lips, that they 
may take heed to their way that they sin not with their tongue, (Ps. 
xxxix. 1,) lest it pour out flattery to its neighbour, (Ps. xii. 2,) 
and accept the persons of men. (Job xxxii. 21.) One might 
infer from the word of truth that the de\'il has a greediness to feed 
upon the soul of man, and that it is his chief delight, as a lion that 
is greedy of his prey, to be lurking in secret places, (Ps. xvii. 12,) 
seeking whom he may devour; and it appears he is very fond of the 
innocent (Ps. x. 8; Prov. i. 11) for his prey, and in the worl<l he 
has moved some to lie to the Holy Ghost, and others to make a dead 
stand against the truth, and in the church he makes Peter boast, and 
tries to get Paul into his mouth; (2 Tim. iv. 17 ;) and in this con
flict arises much exercise fur the sanctified man, wherein he finds and 
fef•ls that he cannot do the things that he would, and hence that 
truly sanctified expression when it comes forth from the heart before 
Goel, "0, wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death~" But "this is the will of God, even your sanc
tification, that ye should abstain from fornication;" and a drop of 
this oil is in the earthern vessel that we may know how to possess 
the vessel in sanctification and honour, and not in the lust of con
cupiscence as the gentiles which know nut God. The man who has 
this unction from the Holy One hates sin; "Ye that love the Loni. 
hate evil;'' (Ps. xcvii. 10;) "And that which I hate, that do I.'' Sin 
is his chief trouble, and if he does the least thing which he believes 
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10 be sin. nncl which hns been set in the light of God's conntennncc 
as sin. an,I it nl',·cr ~tands fast until it is set therr, his heart con
fl,,mns him a11d his confidence is shaken, (John iii. 21,) and brcause 
the oil of sanctification is iu the vessel, there is an outcry and clash
ing of arms. Sanctilirntion is perfect only in the head, Christ ,fesus, 
and not in the nwmhers, and we arc complete in him. But if the 
gr:ice of sanctification is communicated, which is the case as well as 
i11 p,·ery other grace, then it will have an inlluence over the members 
of the body, and, if it does not, where is the power of the kingdom 
(and not of the speech only) and the features of the new man in 
Christ .Jesus? And although this new creature may keep a good 
deal in doors and out of sight, Jet he will and must come forth, and 
he \\'ill be narrowly watched too by the church as well as the world, and 
he will be found either drawing water or gleaning after tbe reapers, oi: 
else making an outcry against husks and starvation; but he will not 
act so because he wants more room and more latitude for the flesh, 
but because he wants liberty of spirit, and because the daily sacrifice 
appears to be remo\·ed, and desolation set up in its stead. This anoint
ing which he has received of the Holy Gho~t is truth and is no lie, 
therefore he will come to the light with, "Search me, 0 God, and know 
my heart; try me, and know 'my thoughts;" and again," Lead me in 
the way of thy righteousness, mal1e straight thy way before my face;" 
and none, except the sanctified man or woman, des:res to be examined 
or come to the light. ] have found many where I have been called 
to speak who appear to like the green pastures but not the strnit gate, 
who lo\·e to be bonght with a good price, forgetting that the purchase 
is not wider than the way. True light does not want to see who is 
not in the way, so much as it desires to make straight paths for its 
own feet; (Heh. xii. 13;) and true life desires to work out its own 
sah-ation, before it can feel so much for all mankind, for true religion 
is personal. 

Perhaps some little one io Christ will be ready to say, "What do 
you expect sanctification will produce outwardly in me?" To which I 
answer, "As much as lieth in you, by such a walk and·conversation as 
hecometh the gospel of Christ, and the precepts, when felt, will always 
show you how much you are behind, and keep you out of love with 
yourself. Sanctification cleanses from all _those things mentioned in 
·1 Cor. vi. 9, 10, because ye are washed and sanctified by the Spirit 
,,f our God. But cannot a person abstain from all such, and be 
,•err circumspect in his conduct too, and yet know nothing of sane~ 
tifi~ation in the soul? Yes, he may; but examine his nature, and 
mu will find that it rises no higher than earth, or else to merit 
tlie farnur of God. Natural conversion will produce many things 
out,rardly, yea, all things outwardly as it will in a heaven-bor_n 
soul; but natural conversion is one thing, and regeneration 1s 
arwther; and it is the regenerated who are sanctified in spirit. 
011e is a heavenly birth, the other only a change or reformation, 
1wrhaps from indi !ference and carelessness to only ~n interfering, 
hi:rli talking profession in Calvinist churches, and m the gene_r~l 
d,urches it is only covering with a garment, but not of the Spmt 
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of the Lord, and encompassing with sparks kindled upon one's 
own altur. I have met with many in my journeys who could talk 
and write well euough, and soundly enough, as I thought, to be 
deemed quite orthodox, and talk of the kingdom for an hour toge
ther in word, but not in power; b.nt when one introduces the Spi1it's 
power, it will try every man's wo~k of what sort it is, and then one is 
obliged to say with the prophet, "Alas! master, for it was borrowed." 
There is a repentance outwardly, and there is a repentance unto 
life. (Acts xi. 18.) Judas preached the gospel, but never was 
regenerated, or the dear Lord could not have said, " Have not 
I chosen you twelve, and one of JOU is a devil ?" You may 
change a man from profaneness and profligacy to decency and 
morality by some strong inducement, but you cannot give him a 
new heart towards God. "Except a man be born again lie cannot 
see the kingdom of God;'' and this life gets all its sustenance from 
above. 

And now for the personal consideration of my poor tried brother, 
for whom and the glory of God I only wish this to appear. He 
must judge himself, as it respects his own personal sanctification, 
whether he is in the barn or in the field, in the closet or at the 
plough fail, not by an outward cessation of aims, but an inward 
moving of the bowels after the peace of God in Christ; not by an 
external vow of sanctity, but an inward hatred to sin; not because 
l1is enemies may have done so.Jing there is no help for him in God, 
but because his soul followeth hard after him. N eithet is he to con
clude that he is not sanctified because there is a host encamped 
against him; but from his anxious desire to tread upon the necks of 
his enemies, arid the thirsting of his soul for the living God. Th,· 
sanctified man feels that lust wars against the soul. He desires to 
escape the corruption that is in the world through Inst; and many 
such things there be with him to bring about a better understandin~ 
and knowledge of himself and his own weakntss, and for the most 
suitahle introduction to the strength of the Lord, for his strength is 
made perfect tlirough weakness. But the unction of the Holy One 
is a holy unction, and has a holy tendency, and lead, to hol_v 
things; and the_y that are after Che flesh do mind the thinp:s nf the 
flesh, but they that are af(er the spirit the things of the Spirit. 

Stotfold. U. }I. 

FORGIVE ONE ANOTHER. 

( E.rlmcl of a Letter.) 

DP-ar Brotl1er in the Faith,-! dul_y receired your atfectionate ll'tttr 
of the 4th instant, and feel very thankful for it. I should lia\·e 
answered yon sooner, bnt feel so much leanness, barrenness, an,\ un
fruitfulness of soul, that I am seldom at liberty to write upon spiri
tual subjects. Defore I read yonr epistle, I was led to refer lo ,.Ill' 
signature, which for a short time excited feelings of a very peculi,1r 
nature, which must needs hl', from past reflection; but while pans111~ 
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amidst those reflections, the times of sweet council which we have 
held together in days and in months that are past beamed into my 
soul, and all differences which. ever took place vanished away like 
a shadow. My soul also was filled with love and gratitude towards 
you, and I was led to conclude, surely brother M-- hath more 
grace than I. 0 what a disparity there is between the Spirit of our 
dear Emanuel and us fellow creatures; one is to frank!)' forgive all 
offences, of however heinous a nature; the latter is to visit and strive 
for the mastery on trivial occasions; and it is only by his blessed 
Spirit that we are enabled to copy our divine Master's example; 
therefore, although sin is mighty, bis grace, when manifested in the 
soul, is almighty. \Ve then love and adore him for his matchless 
grace, and also feel love to all that bear bis blessed image. It is an 
unspeakable mercy to be kept b_y the power of God to feel the 
witness within, that almighty spark which was planted in our soul in 
the new birth, that incorruptible seed which liveth and abideth for 
ever. Had this not been the case, I must speak for one, I should long 
before this have been as a withered branch cut off and only fit fuel 
for the fire; but I can say from heartfelt experience, this is my 
unspeakable mercy; by this I have been preserved amidst all tempta
tions, backslidings, corrupt affections, and abominable idolatries. 
Ah, my brother, if it were not for the right hand planting of the 
Lord, there would be no fruit, but we should still continue to have 
gods many and lords many. It is written that thine own back
slidings shall correct thee. This I have by experience proved to be 
true. I have deserved the rod, and the Lord has in mercy visited me 
therewith according to his blessed word of promise. "If his children 
forsake my law and walk not in my judgments; if they break my 
statutes and keep not my commandments: then will I visit their 
transgressions with the rod, and their iniquity with stripes; neverthe
less, my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from them, nor suffer 
my faithfulness to fail." Ah, and when he sh(lweth his faithfulness to our 
souls, bow humiliating, how abasing it is to us! how we loathe ourselves 
in our own sights and feel confounded and never. open·our mouths be
cause of our shame, when we know that the Lord is pacified towards 
us, because we are such unfaithful and unprofitable servants. 0 my 
brother, it is an unspeakable blessing to be enabled to live by faith 
upon the Son of God. There are numbers of professors in this awful 
day of declension from the truth as it is in_Jesus, who talk_of faith; 
but it is to be feared that thousands are entire strangers to its opera
tion under the powerful influence of the ~oly ~~10st, ~ho ma)ces 
it manifest to every poor believer to be a vital hvmg faith, which 
worketh by love, and purifieth the heart. It is th~ g~ft of God_, and 
requires as much of his almighty power to draw 1t mto exercise as 
at the moment he first planted it in the soul. It lives among all 
the choking weeds of our deceitful hearts. lt inhabits a body of sin 
and death, therefore must be tried as with fire, though of tribulation, 
that it might be found unto His praise. The Lord in great mercy often 
leaves some of his people lo dwell in great darkness and have no 
light, and the enemy so persecutes their souls and casts their lives do\Vn 
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to the ground, that they dwell in darkness as those that have been 
long dead, so that their souls are overwhelmed within them. Then 
they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he delivers them out of 
all their distresses. H c rendeth the heavens at the cry of such poor 
prisoners, and comes down into their souls, .draws faith into exercise, 
gives a sweet view' of their souls' interest in the precious blood and 
righteousness of Jesus, and washes them in his precious blood; and then 
peace floweth into the soul like a river; then wl:at love, gratitude, anrl 
adoration flow from the over-running cup. Now this is what many 
souls experience to be true faith, the faith of God's elect. It is pre
cious faith. I know of no other real faith, ueither do I wish for anv 
other. My paper being nearly full, I must conclude. · 

\Ve have received a letter from our poor son, which has well nigh 
broken our hearts. He is about to embark to lntlia on the 5th of 
March. He has written a very affectionate letter. \,Ve have writ
ten to him for the last time before his embarkation. I know not 
what is the will of the Lord concerning him, but this one thing I 
know, "that the winds are in bis fists;" not a wave can arise, nor a 
billow roll without his divine permission. Many poor breathings 
have been offered up to the Father of lights for him. 0 that he would 
convert his soul and translate him out of the kingdom of Satan into 
the kingdom of his dear Son. 

May the Lord bless you and yours, and supply all your needs out 
of his riches in glory by Christ. Amen. 

B. G. 

A MORSEL OF THE BREAD OF LIFE. 

O, my Jesus, can I call thee mine? "A good man shall be satisfied 
from himself,'' says Solomon. But there are but few Solomon-like 
Christian~ in that respect, who contend for inward sati,faction from 
religion. O, no. It' is now the covenant of grace out of us. It is the 
covenant of grace in eternity that our wonderful, wise head-calvinist, 
are now engaged about in the present day. Solomon also says, "There 
is gold, and a multitude of rubies; but the lips of knowledge are a pre
cious jewel." No"W, what sort of a jewel 1.hat is which is in the East 
Indies or in America, I know not. The jewel which I can descant on is 
that whicli I can holcl in my hands, see, feel, know, handle, and touch. 
A precious jewel, held in the hand, carried in one's possession, and mncb 
more, if it is also one's own property, is apt to inflame the tongue with 
eloquence in describing it. And why? Because "money answeretb 
all things." And a jewel, small in size, if it be really valuable, is very 
much money distilled, as it were, into an essence, and into a very small 
compass. Thus we hear of natural jewels worth each ten thousand 
gold sovereigns. But, says Solomon, "The lips of knowledge are a 
precious jewel." I shall only take leave to observe, that this religions 
jewel is not dead calvinism in the brain and letter. No. Paste-jewels, 
made of a cunning composition, to imitate true \Dd real jewels; false jew
els of that kind, m1tde by the art of man, and not by the will and power 
of God alone, are to be met with by sacks-full in all 1 be false gospel shops 
all over England. "No marvel," says Paul; for the devil himself is now 
transformed into a clergyman-like habit; nay, higher still,-the de\"il 
is chan_ged into the image falsely of Christ. "Antichrist" does nol 
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mean only agniust Christ, but also foi· Christ., as our learned brotlier 
Philpot would confirm. 'J'hns, say~ the Lord," False Chri£ts shall come, 
and ·sJml/ drcl'i,·e many; and if it were possible, Satan, transformed as 
the false Christ, would deceh·e the very elect." It is a dead certainty, 
thcrrfor<>, that be will have all the rest; as it is an all-fJut, speaking 
after tlw manner of men, that he shall get the elect also. " 'fbe righ
ll'Olls are scarcely saved," says Peter. The false Christ, that is to de
cefre many, shall come in my name, says the Lord. 

'fhns, my dear brethren, who m·r? to ·be in heaven when you die, 
according to predestinated love, manifested in yon, you know, that 
for a man to be a dovvnright good man in God's eyes, is neither more 
nor less than to have the supernatural springs of supernatural know
ledg" in tbe soul, planted there by the blessed and holy G.od himself. 
" A II my springs are in thee," says the psalmist. Aye, says the dead 
cah·inist, or letter-preacher, or letter-christian. Yes, says each.such 
an one, the psalmist says, "All my springs·are in thee," 0 God. But 
do you say so, 0 letter-preacher, from your own experience? There 
it is that the letter-preacher, or letter-christian, is wrecked for ever. 
A lett.er-calt·inist preaches about what the psalmist says; about what 
Abraham, Job, or Paul says, in the letter. Poor things! dealers in a 
stole!! religion. These are the creatures, also, that sting the hardest, 
in order to wound "the upright in heart." Now, "the upright in 
heart" are none others but those whom Solomou speaks of when he 
says, "A good man shall be satisfied from himself," (Prov. xiv. 14,) 
and whom the Lord speaks of when he says, "A good man, out of the 
good treasure of his beart, bringeth forth that which is good." (Luke 
vi. 45.) 0 the gilded glories, 0 the jewel-like sockeh,, 0 the ruby-like 
hinge, and O the waters of life, that adorn the living Christian. He is 
God's workmanship; he is God's husbandry; like good land; and like 
a li\'ing frame of "joints and bands, ~aving nourishment minjstered," 
the ex·perirnental Christian, who really has "the life" of Cbrist as 
"springs"' within him, can only say,-to perfectly describe it, it must be 
felt, in orderto understand it! Every" vultnre·s eye," or every" lion's 
whelp," by which J understand every bright-eyed letter-calvinist, is 
baffled here. Yes: the cunning of the devil, as the "transformed Christ 
and angel," and the cunning of all ihe transformed letter-b_rambles in 
London, in the shape of clever-headed, sharp-tongu~d, and far-sighted bas
tard Calvinist-preachers, are all baffled h~re. It will not dot~ be as ~lever 
as the devil himself in the letter of scripture. " The devils believe." 
But 0, my brethren, what a thing it is for you or me to have the golden 
oil, rendering supple all the joints of our living religion! ··" He tb_at 
li,eth in me s-hall ne,·er die," declares the Go<l-Man of each such Chns
tian. Death will only starre us out of our clay houses into hean•nly 
mansions. Nay, it is so. Well may ~be living bear~ of a living C~ris
tian glow witb Christian animation ID contemplalmg- these _glonous 
prospects! present satisfaction and future glory! "\Veil m1g·ht the 
heart of an ancrel be fired with eternal warmth of joy at the th,rnght of 
the:,e unfading "'and unwithering laurels, tbat are to crown the worth
less brows of elect worms! ,v ell may the heart of the elect., Solomon
like in wisdom, respond and say, "A good n:ian shall be satisfi_ed from 
himself!" The "crystal fountain,," the wavrng fields, betokenrng har
l'est, a11d the tinest whe~our, (spiritually,) composing the inv'.1luable 
"bread of life" in the soul; all these marks of the land of promise, are 
beheld witb the eye of the new man internally and divinely. "And this 
is tbe will of him that sent me" says Christ," tbat every one that seeth 
the ~011, and belie1·e1.h oo l.Ii~1, may hal'e ererlastiug life, and 1-will 
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raise him up at the last. day." "Seeing is believing," say men nat,1 -

rnlly; and so says Panl spiritually, "\Ve all with open face beholdiog-, 
are chang-cd into the image of the Lord." But "tasting" the fr11its 'or 
the elerrml land of promise is something still further, more (oucbing-, 
satisfying, nay, perfeclly satisfying in a measure: "For be that eateth 
me, e,·cn be shall live by me," says the Bread of Life. (John vi. ,;7.) 
But, leltcr-calvinism, like Dalaam, only, sees Christ, the bread of life, 
afar off. "I shall sec him, but not now," said Balaam. (Num. xxiv. 
17.) Aod so say all the fore-prancing and iron-hearted independent 
and particular baptist bastard calvinist preachers, and their flocks ( of 
goals) in Londoo aod all over England. 

l\;Iy brethren, the elect of God, manifested by regeneration and by the 
daily renewing of the Eternal Spirit of Christ on your own souls; you 
are cot like Balaam and the letter-preachers. Balaam said, and each 
of tbem say, "I shall behold him, but not 11igh." (Nnm. xxi\". 17.) 
'l'his vul!ure-eyed view of Christ by the clever letter-calvinist preacher,; 
aod their clrnrch members, will cot do for you. No; your souls, made 
necessitous through the curse of God felt in the law in your hearts, make 
you feel, to your woe, that you cannot and dare not rest satisfied with 
a Balaam-like Christ, "not now," and "not nigh." (Num. xxfr. 17.) 
The capital-wisdomed disciples and preachers of the letter may brag of 
a Christ, a's B'a\aam, the false prophet, did, "not now,.ancl not oigb."' 
No : you are brought to lee!, notwithstanding all your imperfections and 
faults, that you dare not, like them, stake your never-dying souls on a 
Christ in the letter," not now, and not nigh." No: the Christ that will 
only do for you, is the Lord ,Jesus supernaturally, by the shou·ing of 
him, through tbe Spirit, satisfactorily ancl supernaturally }o the experi
ence of your own souls. Tbis, my friends, is also, through the same 
Spirit, a mortification of the deeds of the sinful body. (Col. iii. 8.) This 
Christ is also what the living Jesus spake of when he spake of a good 
measure, pressed down, shaken together, and running over. Happy are 
they that have that full measure. It is like a Yessel full to tile brim. 
The precious contents run over, as it were, and enrich the soul of the 
possessor thereof, divinely, day by clay. 

Abingden. L 1:. 

A WORD TO "I. K." 

My dear Friend,-1 call you this because I love you, but :he 
cause of my love I know not. You are one of the few in the world 
I dearly love; whether damned or saved, I cannot tell. The first 
acquaintance I had with you, was through the medium of a piece of 
yours, in the Gospel Standard, on the revival of sin. Truly you 
painted me out in such colours, that I rejoiced in the'same; but, since 
then, such an awful revival has appeared, that I fear mine is a 
strong delusion to believe a lie, to be damned; and, 0 how my poor 
soul is racked with piercing thoughts! Sometimes despair seizes me, 
so that I feel no more hope than the damned; and it seems, at times, 
as though my senses were leaving me: I feel a trembling in body, 
and 1hen I fear I am going mad, and shall die raving. 0, my 
friend, these are solemn but awful exercises. Sometimes, under the 
power of temptation, I believe that there is no such thing as religion, 
that every body is deceived, and that the Bible was only written 
to deceive souls; and O the hatred I have felt at such seasons against 
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a dear sen•9.11t of Christ whom I dcarlv love, because, as I thin 11, he is 
deceived too. 0 what sin kings of soui'I have at the prospect of death; 
I fear that will prove to open up my awful delusion! 0 t!1e groans that 
arise from the depths of a sorrowful heart, that the Lord would show 
me wi1at I really am, whether I am a bastard or n son! 0 the thou
sands of bitter cries Lhat ha1•e arisen Lo this effect! Sometimes I feel, 
whether damned or saved, I will crv no more; then such awful blas
phemy and temptation to curse God:and his salvation, and his electing 
lo1•e, that I forbear to proceed, nay, I cannot find words Lo bring it out 
if I would. You might say, "Yours is a hopeless state;'' and I fear 
It 1s. 0 that the Spirit of truth would reveal to me that I am a ves
sel of mercy, as this is a thousand times the greatest desire of my 
heart; but I fear I shall never prove the greatness of his power in the 
salrntion of my soul. How awful shall I appear at his bar, if in
deed I should prove my fears true. I feel inclined, at times, to try 
the worst of it; but I am preserved with a "Who can tell but I may 
prove to be a vessel of mercy?" The Lord grant that I'may. Some time 
back I felt such desperation, that I was determined never to hop~ 
again, for a reviving of the hope, afterwards, seemed only. to confirm 
the truth of 'the words "strong delusion;" so I concluded that I 
would no~ believe although it was declared unto me. I felt such a 
reproof from these words, " See that ye refuse not him that speak
eth." Then, again, I felt a desire that the Lord would reveal him
self unto me; but I am still thinking, without my fears being removed, 
whether I am deceived or not. If the Lord saves me, I shall not quar
rel "°ith him for not saving the whole world, but sweetly admire the 
exceeding richness of his grace, in saving one of the very blackest 
monsters that is in or out of hell. It seems as though I should be 
one of the greatest 'l'"Onders in heaven. 0 that this may prove to 
bestrew in my soul. Till then I must remain pestered with noise, 
and bustle, and the howlings of these infernal enemies, for many there 
be which say unto my soul, "There is no hope for you in God." 

From an owl in the desert, 
D. Y. 

THE TEACHING OF THE LORD. 

"Who teacheth like Him !"-Job xxxvi. 22. 

The ways and works of the Lord are manifold in his dealings with 
his people, yet he ever teaches his people " Lhc way of life," which 
" is above to the wise, that he may depart from hell bene_aLl1.". "8:e 
sealeLli their instructions," so that they keep and treasure 1t up m their 
hearts; as we read, "He is in the way of life that keepeth in
struction." ,vhat instruction does this mean? It cannot be a mere 
letter instrnction communicated by one man and received by another; 
for numlwrs who are thus instructed, arc walking in every path but 
the way of Ii fe_ It must certainly mean the instruction and tuition 
of the hlessed Spirit; for "who teacheth like him?" It is by being 
,-nabled to observe and keep in the l1eart the ways and dealings of 
• he Lord upon the soul, for t?ey that do such things, even they shall 
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underslnnd the loving-kindness of the Lord. (Ps. cvii. 3, 4; Hos. 
xiv. 9,) David was well acquainted with the operations of the Lord 
upon his soul; for he sa., s, "Marvellous are thy works, and that 
my soul knowelh right well," He knew that all must be done by 
an omnipotent arm, or no good could be done. Hence he says, 
" God bath spoken once, twice have I heard this, that power belong
eth unto God." The effect of this power may be seen in him, not 
only knowing where his salvation came from, when he says, " from 
him cometh my salvation," but likewise in a deep-felt knowledge of 
where his strength lay, and that withont fresh communications from 
on high he would be altogether powerless; therefore he feelingly cried 
out, "Be not far from me." It surely behoves tender souls to be very 
wary and cautious how they receive any thing from man in this dark 
though very religious age. God saw that counterfeits and imitators 
of all kinds would &pring up, therefore kindly cautioned his children 
so repeatedly in bis word to trust in nothing but a revealed religion 
brought home with Almighty power. We are not to trust in man, 
not to trust our own heart, not to believe every spirit, but to beware 
of men, to take heed lest any man deceive us; and how highly ought 
those men and those writings to be valued which probe very deep, 
and lop off all religious show, the emptiness of them, and the immi
nent danger of thinking to land safe in anothet world without first 
travelling here along the path of regeneration, a real, true, and ex
perimental religion. It is people who have never ~uspected their 
own religion that cannot hear false religions to be brought to the test. 
Hence it is that such writings as those by that dear and proscribed 
man of God, William Huntington, are considered not fit to be read. I 
bless God that ever I read his" Kingdom of Heaven Taken by Prayer," 
and there beheld the reality, I mean the work of the Spirit upon his 
soul, which neither professor nor profane, with all their shameful 
treatment, could baffle him out of. And why? because the root of the 
matter was in him. They may call his writings bitter and narrow 
minded, as many do I. K's. pieces; but before a man is capable or 
ought to think himself as being capable of judging about spiritual 
realities, he himself ought to have tasted the bitter and the sweet of 
the same. Were this bitter religion, as they term it, to be dissected, 
it would be found to have more sterling love and real vital godliness 
than all that outward sanctity which man sees every motion of; for 
they have no religion out of sight. But see how opposite the living 
Christian's religion is, and that the sweetest part of it. No breast is 
privy to the still small voice that is there gently whispering but the 
favoured recipient of it. He cannot describe to others that substauce 
which the Lord causes them that love liim to inherit. Thev are en
tire strangers to that sweet in religion which the humble, s~lf-se,1rch
ing, and meditating child of God finds ,vhcn he is alone, when he 
comes to his God with," My soul, wait thou only upon God, for my 
expectation is from him;" and at times, to the joy of his soul, finds 
that "the desire of the righteous shall be granted," even by a lo,·e 
visit and manifest token of good from his covenant God. Sata11 
cares not with what toy we are pleased, whether it be a resting in 
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the mere profession and so pleasing ourselves with the sparks of our 
own kindling, or whether it be in ll'alking after the lust of the flesh, 
the lust of the eye, or the pride of life. I say he cares not, nnd his 
end is answered, so that he can keep the poor soul from heart reli
gion, and from panting after the true aud living God, as David says, 
"My soul followeth hard after thee," 0 when the Holy Spirit 
once puls this pressing, earnest, heart-panting after Jesus, so that 
nothing can keep the soul from this breathing, longing, desire after 
communion with him, Satan will not then let all be at ease, but 
will come upon the soul with double force, and try hard either to 
throw him into the filth of sin in his walking, or to bring the soul 
into bondage by a legal profession. He is no small foe to contend 
with, for he has much power. I find it much easier to write about him 
than I ha,·e done to contend with him. Some people, who know no
thing of the ebbings and flowings of divine grace-who are at ease 
and know nothing of such experience as being "ready to halt,' 
who arc strangers to the devices of Satan, and think that he has not 
much influence over the mind and actiops of men, forgetting or not 
knowing how many are led captives by him at his will, may despise 
what I am now writing, and call it a very gloomy experience; but even 
so it was of old. (See Job xii. 5.) 0 what horror, confusion, and 
thick darkness does Satan overwhelm our souls in, when we are left 
to listen to his insinuations coming upon us with all malice, taunting 
us, thrusting us down, and trying to keep us there; and what makes 
the case still more desperate and distressing, is to find no access when 
,vc come to the throne of grace. Knowing that we have insulted our 
God, we dare not venture to say, that "through him we shall do 
valiautlv, for he it is that shall tread down our enemies." Our hearts 
faulter: and we come mournfully away, saying, "When I cry and 
shout, he shutteth out my prayer." Self-condemned, and conscience
condemaed, we justify God in his dealings, and say, "Wherefore 
~hould a li,,ing man complain, a man for the punishment of his sins?" 
The poor soul is now at its extremity, and sobs from_ the heart, "I 
will look again towards thy holy temple." " Save me, 0 God, for 
the waters are come into my soul." "0 that I knew where I might 
:find him." "Restore unto me the joys of thy salvation." The 
soul bciug now reduced and brought low for its iniquity, the 
Lord again favours it with a mighty faith, to wrestle bar? and 
present the worth and worthiness of one whose blood and ment soon 
brino- peace into the conscience, for "he is our peace," as the word 
and flie Spirit, which is the life of the word, h?ve taug~t us to our s~ul's 
astoni,1.i:nent. (See 2 Eph. 13-17.) This pleadmg soon bn_ngs 
the Fathcr·s approval, whose"smile causes our hearts to leap for Joy. 
Thus the sinner is justified and accepted, and a triune Jehovah 
iJJnoured aud glorified in his salvation. Y cs, a triu?e Jeh_ovah; 
for you will Lear nothing of tl1is warfare and conquest m those who 
]12.v~ nut ,~xperienced the Father·s love, the Son's blood, and the 
Holy Sp:rit's <1uick,~ning and teachings. Thus you see that Satan 
is w· be foiled, when one that is ~ightier than he is contending for the 
Lelierei-, as) ou may find in those two sweet verses, Isaiah xlix. 24, 25. 
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Ah, my denr fellow travellers, a religion, an acceptance, an appro
val in the court of heaven, and u transcript or copy of that in the 
court of our conscience, wtll make a man lo "have confidence and 
not be ashumed before him at his coming," when all other faces who 
hove not this blessed, ever blessed imputed righteousness on, '' shall 
gather blackness," as is declared. As I have now said a little of both 
the dark and bright side of what I have experienced, I will detain 
you no longer, but conclude by praying tliat the anointing of the 
Holy One may rest copiously upon his elect, tempted, and persecuted 
family, now travelling in the path of tribulation. 

Nottingham. A READER. 

WINTER AFORE HARVEST. 

Know Israel that the Lord your God is a faithful God. Bath be 
said it, that his word shall not return to him mid, and shall he not clo 
it? Surely; he is faithful ancl will do it. A remarkable instance of 
the distinguishing grace and mercy of God, as regards a lady residing 
at·~---, occurred last year. She was, under peculiar circum
stances, induced to purchase the above sermon, entitled, "\Vinter 
afore Harvest." She went with her son to a shop to make some pur
chases, and on retiring, the boy observed to his mother, that she had 
not received sufficient change. She returned, but instead of asking for 
the remainder of the money, inquired of the shopkeeper if he had any 
little pamphlet that she could have in lieu, as the chapge was of no 
consequence, ( of great consequence though in the mind of J ebornb.) 
The man replied, "Why, yes, there is a little thing here by a Mr. Phil
pot," giving her at the same time a copy of "Winter afore Harvest:' 
She read it, and the Holy Ghost testified to the truth with power, de
monstration, and assurance; so that she was brought under g-reat 
searchings of heart, and trial of the reins, as to her state before God. 
She was, and bad been a professor of the faith; she regularly attended 
the ministry oft be word, such as is generally preached by the intellectual 
part of Cbri~tianity, whose reason is their guide and standard for God"s 
truth! But the time was come when she could no longer live unde~ 
such an intellectual ministry ; nothing short of a spiritual ministry 
would do now. WJJ.ere,was Mr. Philpot to be met with? Wh~re Llid 
he minister? After some time, she heard he was to be in town; and 
she attended his ministry. The same Almighty Spirit that bad blessed 
the contents of the above-mentioned sermon to her, accompanied bis 
ministry; and her conduct became as decisive as her e,rperience was 
spiritual. She now understood the difference between ordinances with
out power, and the lo1'e of the truth by power. Decision, on her part, 
caused persecution to arise from professors-but her decision, though 
offensive to professors, was not so to the Gallios, who care for none cof 
these things; and, in this instance, it is believed that the earth has 
helped the womau, and swallowed np the flood which was intended to 
destroy her. 'l'he lady has lately joined the Baptist church; I say, 
tlte Baptist church, for there are many with a form of godly lmptisw, 
who know not the power thereof. 

May Mr. Philpot be deeply affected with this instance of thE' Lord's 
distinguishing goodness towards him, and from hence may he be assured 
that he bath not, and never shall labour in vain, so long as he preacbes 
the word of faith by the Spirit of faith, 

London, 
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LETTER FROM A MINISTER. 

Dear Brother,-Peace and love be with·you. You will be ready to 
1hink I have quite forgotten yon, but I can assure you that I have not. 
Yours I receil·ed, and I read it with pleasure and profit, and I was 
glad to find you ham met with a few crumbs. How prizable is a little 
help when greatly needed! Our dear Lord knows how to time all our 
mercie~. He knows how to bring down and to raise up, to empty and 
1o fill, to wo11nd and to heal. Bless bis dea~· name, be bas done all things 
well. W'bate,·er our carnal h!'arts may tl11nk or say, however they may 
fret and fume, a co,·enant God never can err; and bow sweet it is when 
we can see and feel that it is for ourselves, when we can look back and 
see the way be bas led us tbu~ far in the wilderness. N otwitbstanding all 
our fits of unbelief, stubbornness, pride, rebellion, and wretchedness of 
p,·ery description, yet, bless bis dear name, not one good tbinu of all t.bat 
ever be promised bas failed. Ah, my dear friend, when tbe°dear Lord 
leads me to remember all the way be bas led me in this vale of tears 
for nearly forty years, since he opened my blind eyes, I am astonished 
at his wonderful goodness, mercy, and grace, that he has borne with 
such a wretch, pro'l'ided for such a wretch, helped, saved, deliveied, 
and upheld me to the present moment. I can say with pleasure at 
such times, " Having obtained help of God, I continue unto this day;" 
and I wonder bow it is that.I can ever distrust God again, for either 
body or soul, time or eternity. It is then that I can sing and say, 
"The Lord has done great things for me, whereof I am glad." It is 
then that I can say, "This God is my God, my Father, and I will 
exalt him." It is then that I can put the crown i1pon his blessed 
head, and say with solemn pleasure and delight, " Thine is the king
dom, the power, and the glory for ever and ever. Amen and amen." 
But if you want to know how I go on when the dear Lord leaves off 
communing with me, I can assure you that there is not such a poor, 
stupid, carnal, helpless, foolish, unbelieving, proud, forgetful, peevish, 
discontented, wandering, starting aside wretch to be found in heaven, 
earth, or bell; and I wonder in my very heart and soul how it is that 
an infinite God, full of majesty and glory, can let me live upon earth. 
I wonder bow it can be that his mighty arm of power does not crush 
tne down into the lowest bell; for it does appear to me at times that 
my carnal naiure is the masterpiece of hell; nay, I am confident it is 
"deceitful above all things, and desperately -wicked," and none but 
God can e,·er search it to the bottom. I vainly imagined, years ago, 
that I had seen the worst of it; but alas! alas! I had but the sample, 
and a ,·ery small sample indeed. It beggars either the pen or tongue 
to describe it; it is too base even to hint at. I cannot find a name bad 
enough for myself. If you want to know what is my language under 
such soul-hateful things, I answer, I truly cry with Job," I am a bro
ther to dragons, and a companion to owls; my skin is black upon-me, 
and my bones are burned with beat; my harp also is turned to mourn
ing, and my organ into the voice of them that weep;" and with David 
I lament and cry, "My wounds stink and are corrupt because of my 
foolishness; l am troubled; I am bowed down greatly; I go mourning 
all the day long; for my loins are filled with a loathsome disease, and 
there is no soundness in my flesh. I am feeble and sore broken. I 
ha,·e roared because of the disquietness of my heart. Lord, all my 
desire is before thee, and my groaning is not hid from thee." I am 
uot. a s1rarwer to the prophet Isaiah's language; "We look for light, 
l.,ut behold° obscurity; for brightness, but we walk in darknes~; we 
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grope for the wall like the blind, and we grope as if we had no eyes; 
we stumble at. noon-day as in the night; we are in desolate places as 
dead men; we roar all like bears, and mourn sore like cloves; we look 
for jndgmeut, but there is none; for salvation, but it is far from ns." 
And Jeremiah's lamentation suits me well; "I am the man that bath 
seen atniction by tbe rod of bis wrath. He bath led me, and brought 
me into darkness, but not into light. Surely against me is be turned; 
he turneth bis hand against me all the clay. He bath hetlgetl me about 
that I cannot get out; he bath made my chain heavy." 0 my poor 
soul hea\'es with grief, and roars out, "Why dost thou cast me off? 
why go I mourning because of the enemy? 0 send out thy light and 
thy truth, let them lead me, let them bring me unto thy holy hill and 
to thy tabernacle, tben will I go unto the altar of God, unto God my 
exceeding joy. Yea, upon the harp will I praise thee, 0 God, my 
God." And here I remain till the set time to favour Zion is come. I 
assure you that I must have something more than offered grace, duty
faith, and ought to do, could do, or might do, to bring my soul ont of 
these snares, holes, and prison-houses that I am held in, shut up, and 
cannot come forth. I try to look back upon past mercie~, but cannot 
bring to remembrance one thing that brings comfort and joy. I try 
to read the word of God to find some comfort there, bnt it is a sealed 
book; not one promise lays hold of me, and then you may be sure 
that I cannot lay hold of it. I try to pour out my heart before God, 
but it is as hard as the nether millstone. I try to keep down those 
devils which rise up in my heart, but 

"The more I strive against their power, 
I sin and stumble but the more." 

I try to give it all up as a lost matter, but cannot; so that, my dear 
friend, I can neither go backward nor forward, sink nor swim, run nor 
sit. still, groan nor sing. I sometimes look and wonder what judgment 
is coming upon me, for at these times I cannot think it possible that 
God can bear with me, and am so dreadfully left at times to an un
feeling heart, that I tbink, surely I must be nothing but a hardened 
apostate, given up of God, to be made manifest to the church and the 
world that I am a Judas, and that it will be made manifest in my de
struction for ever and ever. So you see, my dear friend, "boasting is 
excluded" from Johu, except it is in a crucified Jesus. 0 ho,v glorious 
he appears after these storms, when he comes skipping o,-er all the 
mountains, and his lovely ,·oice is heard in the poor de,-il-dragged soul, 
"Come with me from Lebanon, my spouse, with me from Lebanon; 
look from the top of Amana, from the top of Shemir and Hermon, 
from the lions' dens, from the mountains of ltopards." 0 !he won
drous power of his voice! e,·ery devil gi\'es "ay, and e,·ery ravenous 
beast of prey flies into his den like lightning, and tlie poor distracted 
soul, like" a giant refreshed with new wine," exclaims, "Though an 
4ost should encamp against me, yet will I not fear;" for in the name 
of the Lord I can run through a troop. Ah, my friend, what a won
derful difference it. makes when the Lord is felt and prove,! to be om 
God, our strength, and (he lifter up of our head; he can soon make 
crooked things straight, aud rough places plain; he cnn soon (urn 
night into day, groans into songs, prisons into palaces, wenkness into 
strength, curses into blessings. O, one look of his smiling countenance 
as our covenant God and FathPr, owning such wretches as his cbil
clren, saying, "I hm·e loved thee with ,tn everJa3(ing Jo,·e, aml with 
loving-kindness ha\'e drawn (bee," sets all to rights in a monH'ut, p11ts 
us at (he feet of a dear Redeemer, clothed and in our right mind, and 
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makc>s ns wondrr and adore, and exclaim, " Lord, it is good to be 
here." How many times I ba,·e been for bnilding tabernacles and 
abiding here; lrnt his blessed Majesty knew it would not be for my 
good and his glory, for it is "through much tribulation that we must 
enter into the kingdom of God." 

"" ell, my dear friend, cheer np, never fear, though the road is rougb 
and thorny, and de,·ils aim our ornrtbrow, they nernr will prevail, for 
our ,Tcsns bas conquered thC'm all, and bear bis blessed words; "In 
the world ye shall liare tribulation, but be of good cheer, I liave over
come the world." And again, "Because I live .ye shall live also." 
And again, "Fear not, little floC'k, it is your Father's good plea~ure to 
gire you the kingdom." "Upon tliis rock will I build my church, ancl 
tbe gates of bell shall never prerail against it." As regards my preach
ing, it is rery often a complete mystery however that I do keep hob
bling on from week to week. I often fear I am got to the end, and 
what that will be at those times I know not. Unbelief neyer speaks 
well of God; but it 'does appear the Lord is wit.h me a poor worm. 
Next ordinance day we have twelrn or more coming to follow their 
Lord in the ordinance of baptism. Most of thl!m have given in their 
experience, and it was quite rejoicing to bear it. Most of tilem are 
seals to my poor labours; my soul melted to hear them, and wondered 
at the goodness, power, and glory of God in owning such a poor crawl
ing worm as his mouth. ,v e are truly living in peace and harmony as 
a church, and our congregation is quite crowded. Bless the Lord, for 
it is all his doing. 

I hope -- is quite well, and strong and lively in the things of God 
and truth. I recei,ed S's kind letters on Lord's day morning last, and 
I thank them for them. Kind lol'e to all friends. I hope the Lord 
will be with you, and guide you in all things, that you may harn his 
approbation, and live very near him who is "the chief among ten 
thousand, and the altogether lo1·ely." 

That the God of all grace may be with you is the prayer of your 
unworthy brother. 

Trowbridge. ________________ J. W. • 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

Messrs. Editors,-Will you permit me, through the medium of our 
magazine, to reque;t your much respected friend, Mr. W. Gadsby, t_o 
give a few defensive remarks on the 2nd verse of the 49th hymn of his 
;election :-

· "The law proYokes men oft to ill, 
And churlish hearts makes harder still." 

It has been to some somewhat a stumbling block; and those gentle
meu so cautious about the law as the rule of the Christian's conduct, not 
onlv kindle the fire, but make it a great flame. I do hope Mr. G. will 
~ive a few remarks upon it, as I trust it will be beneficial to the Lord's 
family. For my own part, I am decided as to its veracity, from experi
ence, and posifo·e facts deducible from the sacred pages. 

Norwich. J, F. 

Dear Brethren in the Lord,-Knowing that the Lord's dear family 
are but a poor, silly, simple set, easily taken in by wolves in sheep's 
clothing, I think it right to warn them of a Selection of Hymns lately 
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uch-erlised on the wrapper of Zion's Trumpet. I was led to suppose, 
from Hie title, it wonldj11st suit my case, as it professes to correspond 
with the manifold experience, &:c. of the broken-hearted, bell-opposed, 
&c. children of God. Surely the above title might well raise the ex
pectation£ of a poor tempcst-1ossed soul, and make him eager to obtain 
tile publication. So it was with me; but I soon found it to be any 
thing but what it professed to be, and only, fitted for the use of those 
whose harps have never been hung on the willows, but who are always 
believing, and always rejoicing; and who look down on the Lord's Jobs, 
and Asaphs, and Hemans with contempt and disdain. As for myself, 
I am a poor fool, slow of heart lo believe, and can seldom sing a song 
of praise. I want the power, and life, and unction of the blessed 
Spirit, and this is not to be found iu these hymns. I am often in the 
dark, wrttched and misernble, and when I meet with the experience 
of any of the Lord's family that corre~ponds with mine, it gives me a 
lift by the way. May the Lord bless you and make you a blessing. 

Near Huddersfield. R. E. 

Messrs. Editors,-You are constantly calling out for men to speak 
of that experience and wisdom which cometh down from abo,e. I 
will now, in as brief and plain a manner as I can, give you a short 
account of what God has done for my soul. If I am deluded, my 
state is awful. 

I was born of poor parents, though not so poor but they might ham 
given me an education; of which I had very little, being only just able 
to read, and to write my own name. \Vhen I was about eight years 
of age, I [was sent out into the field to a farmer's place. Here I 
spent my time chiefly in the field, and beard but little el~e1than cursing 
and swearing from week to week and from year to year. I continued 
in this situation nearly six years. Although the master was a farmer, 
and a gentleman of considerable property, yet I ne\·er remember see
ing a Bible or what is called a good book in the honse excepting once. 
The mistress bad got the Bible upon t!Je table, and the master cursed 
the book, and told her to take it away. T!Jis was in a land of Bibles, 
and in what is called a Christian country! 

When about the age of fourtfen, I left this situation, and was put 
an apprentice. Here I saw a mighty outward chang-e. The master 
and mistress were professed dissenters, and I was ordered to go to the 
meeting every Lord's day. This I did not like, but go I must wit!J 
Qthers of the family, I have since found that the parson was dead 
enough, and that he had never been raised from the graYe of fallen 
nature. But at that time I, one of the bearers, was blinder than the 
priest. A short time after tbis, I neglected to at!eucl, for which I was 
called to an account by the master. I told him I was brought up to 
thE: church, and if he would permit. me I would attend there, wbiel1 
he granted. I now entered upon a ne,w liue of conduct; music and 
singing became my chief delight. I was led into company, as far as 
my circumstances would allow, and I was looked upon as a lin•l:v, 
cle\•er young man. About this time I began to read a little, and ro 
go to school in the e\·enings. The old man who kept the school \Ya., 
considered by some to be a learned man, allboug·h in a humble station 
in life, and particularly as an astronomer and inathematkiau, but at 
the same tim1e a confirmed Infidel. lie called the blessed bock of God 
a book of priestcraft. He lent me Tom Paine's Age of Henson, ,rnd l 
drank down this damnable doctrine with all greediness, ii so suite,! 
my fallen nature. I began now to shun almost all company, ,1•1cl t,, 
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spend the Lord's day in a room by myself in silent solitude. I well 
remf'mber, one Lord's day, while sitting in my room reading Fer
guson's Astronomy, be referred to a note in Mr. Hervey's Contempla
t.ions on the Starry Hea,·ens. 1 went and fetched it out of the hook 
case, and it was upon Isaiah xl. 17; "All nations before him are as 
nothing; and they are counted to him less than nothing, and vanity." 
I then read the 1.51h ,·erse; "The nations (before him) are as a drop 
of a bucket, and are conuted as the small dust of tbe balance; behold, 
be taketb np the isles as a \'ery little thing." These words came to. 
my mind with such power that I never can describe. A thought struck 
me, if "all nations before him are as nothing," what must a poor sin
ful worm like me be? Then such thoughts as 1.1.iese would arise in my 
mind; But is this the word of God, or only priestcraft? I soon began 
to conclude that if this was the word of God, I was lost for ever; 
there was no hope. A few days after this, I took up a Testament, and 
I opened to this passage; "What manner of man is this, that even 
the winds and the sea obey him?" Who is this man, or what is he, 
that hath tbe control o,·er the mighty ocean? And every part of God's 
word which I read, condemned me as a lO'lt sinner; for I began to 
have faith to believe that the Bible was the word of God, and my old 
schoolmaster began to he of less esteem with me. Again thoughts 
would arise like tbe3e; What would become of all the young men and 
women in the village? for if this was the word of God, there is not 
one in the place who will be saved; and I even wished 1 -had been 
born in a land where there were no Bibles. I thought of going to some 
country where all the people were ignorant; "But then," said a voice 
V\itbin, "you have the Bible, and there is no excuse for you." I now 
began to look at every one that went to a meeting, thinking they looked 
like angels; as for me, I felt as miserable as ever mortal could be; 
aud wbene,er I could find an opportunity, I sat in silent solitude like 
a condemned criminal in the sight of a holy God. And although I 
cannot ~ay that I had any part of the ten commandments contained in 
the ~Oth chapter of Exodus brought home to my soul, -I had the sen
tence of condemnation in my conscience; and I could not get rid of 
it, so that I could scarcely eat, drink, or sleep. I well remember the 
first time that I fell down on my knees and began to cry to God to 
have mercy on me. I now saw as clear as the noon'.day, that living 
and dying in the state I then was, if the word of God V\as true, I was 
lost for ever. I now began to work for li£e by reading and praying i_n 
silence, and walking where no mortal eye could see me. Though it 
may seem stranue, I have many a time gone to a spring of water, 
washed my hand~ and face, and looked up towards the skies, and made 
many a resolution to God that I would sin no more, if he would for
give me; but as often as I made these resolutio_ns I brok.e. them. I 
asked a person, he being one who made a profession of rehg1on, w~at 
I must do to be saved from the wrath to come; but be knew noth1Dg 
of my state, nor could he give me any co~fort or instruction. · ;At this 
time I bad heard but very few sermons ID a chapel of any klDd,· I 
was as ignorant of the plan of salvation as the brute creation. At 
length, after much conflict in my mind, I went to hear the Metho
dists. I knew very little of what they said, only I thought them to be 
a happy people; the parsons looked so grave and holy, and ~be women 
looked so demure; surely, thought I, these people must be ID the way 
to hea1·en · but there was no consolation for me. After this I went to 
bear a mln preach at Nottingham, but what he was I could not tell. 
He preached from this text; "No man can come unto me except the 
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Father which bath sent me draw him; and I will raise him up at the 
last day." (John vi. 44.) He told as we never could come to Christ 
except we were drawn by the Father's love. I knew that I had never 
been drawn; I only wanted to know something of this; but still I 
found no relief. In the same week I went to hear another Methodist, 
who preached from this text; "Acquaint thyself with him, and be at 
peace, thereby good shall come unto thee." .The man told us that we 
were to acq11aint ourselves by prayer, repenting, believing, and attend
ing all the means of grace, and if we did all these and many other 
things, we should then come at peace with the Lord. Home I went, 
and to work I went with all my might, day after clay, and weell: after 
week, but no peace came; for this text came sounding in my ears, yea, 
and in my heart also; " No man can come unto me," &c. I now be
gan to sink fathoms deep, thinking that all hope was lost, and to rebel 
dreadfully against God, wishing I had been a sheep, or almost any of 
the brute creation, rather than what I was. I often meditated upon 
hell and endless misery; for the more I read in the word of God, the 
more I was condemned. Some of the people where I lived said I was 
going mad, others said that before I began to go to the meeting and 
read so much, I was quite different,· but now I always looked gloomy 
and downcast, and misery was in my countenance; and for once they 
spoke the truth; for, "a wounded spirit who can hear?" " The ar
rows of the Almighty stuck fast in me, and they drunk up my spirit." 
My mistress said to me one morning, " W---, I cannot think what 
is the matter with you." "O," I said, "I am one of the vilest sinners 
upon earth," and I burst out into a flood of tears. She replied, "God 
is merciful, and Christ has died, you have hnrt no person, you have 
been the worst to yourself," &c. This was poor consolation to my sin
sick soul. In this way I was held in bondage for months, with another 
text sounding in my ears; " I will have mercy on whom I will ha,e 
mercy; and I will have compassion on whom I win have compassion." 
So that " it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of 
God that ~howeth mercy." Therefore, "he will have mercy on whom 
he will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth." (Rom. ix. 15, 
16, 18.) I now began to think that there was no hope for me, and I 
must give up all for lost. But e'l'erlasting honours be unto him !hat 
sitteth upon the throne both of justice and mercy, I knew and felt that 
I deserved the hottest place in hell, but soYereign, free, rich, and un
bounded grace flowed to my soul. I well remember the day when I 
felt bis boundless love shed abroad in my heart, though it is upwards of 
forty years since. I rose one Lord's day morning, almost as miserable 
as it was possible for me to live, and took a walk in an orchard, think
ing of my ~ad state; and upon seeing people going to a meeting, I 
thought they were all happy, but I above all beings the most miserable. 
However, I went to the meeting, they sung and prayed, and the minis
ter gave out the text; " Blessed are the poor in spirit; for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven." (Matt. v. 3.) I knew bnt little of what he said; 
I sat with a heart as hard as a millstone. When he had finished his 
sermon, the people sung as if they were as full of lorn and joy as eYer 
they could contain. But here I sat, as if glued to my seat; aod when 
most of them were gone out, my soul began to melt within me, the 
sluices of everlasliag love were drawn up, and streams flowed from the 
fountain above, from God the Father through the mediation of Jesus 
Christ, and were brought into my soul by God the Holy Gho,t. I-cried 
out from a feeling sense of my own vileness, "Thou Soo of Davi,l, ha,·e 
mercy on me." Here, by an eye of faith, I beheld Christ as the "fair-
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est among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely." I saw him thnl, 
ga,·e himself a ransom for me, as though there was not another JlC'rson 
ou earth; all my doubts and fears were remo\'ed, and my burden was 
gone. I knew at that time wbat it was to eat of the ricl.1 prol"isions 
of God's house, and to drink of the ril·ers of his pleasure. "I sat 
down under his shadow witb great delight, and bis fruit" as sweet to 
my taste." (Song ii. 3, 4.) The wine cellar was nnlockcd, and I bad 
large draughts gil·en me. The spiritual bread of life was also freely 
girnn me, which, if a man C'at thereof, he shall live for e,·er. Nay, it 
was now that l could call God my Father, and Christ my Redeemer, 
and tile Holy Ghost my Comforter, for I was as happy as ever I could 
Jim; I had entered into a new world. 

l might say a deal more upon what I have experienced in my own 
soul at times, but as I fear I ha,·e already trespassed upon your pa
tience, I will make but one remark, and tbat is, I did not learn tbes 
things either from men or from books, for I was as completely ignorant, 
and knew as little at that time of the plan of salvation as the poor 
heathen. And if I bave tasted that the Lord is gracious, it is all of 
God; for e1·en at this present. time I feel as much need of deliverance 
as e1·er I did in my life. 

In the space of forty years I have gone throL•gb many a deep water 
and hot fire; experienced many a long dark night and short bright. 
day; sailed through many a rough sea, and had but little calm; felt 
many doubts and fears, and at times have been favoured with a short 
faith's view of the heavenly land; bad much oppo,ition from tbe world, 
an old corrupt nature, and a tempting devil; and now and then have 
been blessed with a lo\'e visit from above. Aft~ all, if a child of God 
has no changes, I have neither part nor lot in the matter. I have 
to thank the Gospel Standard, or rather the Lord, for enabling the 
Editors to carry 011 the work; for it bas been blessed to my soul, and 
also to the souls of 

0

otbers who have read the pieces contained therein 
from time to time. I there find that others of God's family have 
1.rodden the same pathway as myself. I have bad many a lift by ihe 
w;i.y from bearing that man of God, Mr. Gadsby; and I praise nod for 
bringing that blessed man, Mr. Philpot, out of the Political Church, 
a limb of the mother of all abominations, and raising him up to 
stand forth as a standard bearer in the cause of eternal truth. His 
writings, and the few times I have beard him preach, h3:ve been blessed 
to my soul; and once in particular, the word came with power, and 
in the demonstration of the Holy Ghost, to my soul. 

May the Lord lift up upon his elect church, if it be his blessed will, the 
light of his cormtenance, and then they will rejoice, and shout. from 
tL!e tops of the mountains of his everlasting love. 

I ju-sl mention tbat I have received a letter from a brother in the 
United States of America, and he tells me that there are some of Mr. 
Gadsby's works in that country; and be wrote to a meeting of what is 
called the old sc!tool, in Maryland, but in general they are all loaded 
with Fuller's earth. 

Nuttingha01, Februa,-y 4, 1839. A POOR OUTCAST. 

EXTRACTS FROM A PRIVATE LETTER. 

My mucb-esteemed and be)oyed in the Lord,-lt was with unspeak
able pleasure tbai I rcceil·ed your letter, and tbrice over <lo I tLrnuk you 
most siucerely for your kiud remembrance of me, as also for an epistle 
,u full of brotherly affection and gospel marrow. It tasted nchly uud 
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swee11y of him whose shoes' latchct I am not worthy to nnloose, and 
whose high aucl exalted name seems by far too great and glorious for 
8Uch a wretch as I to utter. It will afford yon plNtsllfe lo know that 
it alfonlcd me great consolation. \Vhy? Becan:;e it vrns lbetrne bnlm 
of Gilead, the Physician, the word in season, tbe only Word that pos
sesses life and light; and O what healing, binding np, renewing, re
generating, comforting, and in.-igoraling properties doe~ that Word 
possess. Well might the apostle so emphatically declare, "This is the 
Word, which, by the gospel, is preached unto you;" and nothing short 
of this essential, e(ernal, vital Word of God, that was with God, and was 
God, can reach the cases of and heal tht> poor, and the sick, and the 
halt, ancl the blind, and the lame. Why, my brother, my sister, we 
are nol half•aware of what and how many criprlcs there are waiting at 
the gales of hi;; beautiful templl', made without bands; and, when these 
gates are opened, and we can see and apprehend this Word, then we 
break out with John, and say, and "We beheld bis glory, the glory of 
the Only-begotten of the Father, foll of grace and truth." The glory of 
the Lord filleth the temple, and the veil which bt>clouc\s onr ,·iew, and 
is a barrier between us and him, is now rent from t be top to the bot
tom. • Then do we understand a little of the meaning of that mystic 
language of prophecy, "I will make thy gales of carbuncles, and all 
thy borders of precious stones." Then do we, in very deed, belie,·e him 
that is true, who so sweetly and affectionately declared, "He bath 
anointed me to preach good tidings to the poor, to heal the broken
hearted, to preach liberty to the captive, and the openiug of the prison
doors to them that are bonnd, to comfort all that mourn, to preach the 
acceptable year of the Lord." 

" 0 ! for such love, let rocks and hills 
Their lasting silence break; 

And all harmonious, heav'nly tongues, 
His lasting praises speak." 

Behold, I am vile! notwithstanding, I will say with bis church, 
"Thou, 0 Lord, art worthy to recefre honour, glory, might, majesty, 
and dominion for ever; and let all the people," the poor, the wretched, 
ihe miserable, the blind, and the naked, "say Amen." 

I should be ungratefol in the extreme, did I not, again and again, 
acknowledge the kindne~s and affection of my friends in the truth, and, 
therefore, true friends. 

But a few days since, brother H-.- paid me a ~isit, a kindness for 
which I thank him heartily in tile bowels of Christ. It cheered me 
greatly that I should be thns noticed, and that brotherly love had not 
ceased to exist. Moreover, I found again what I so often and so 
blessedly experienced in days that are gone by, that "as iron sharp
eneth iron, so does the countenance of a man his friend." 

1 have now received a letter from yourself, expressi~e ofyonr kind 
eoucern for me, and administering to my necessities some, and that 
not a little, of the gold from Immanuel's land. It was what I little 
expected, and much less deserw,d from yonr hands. I hope it will long 
continue on my grateful recollection. The Lord will, and I answer for 
his veracity, return thee four fold into thine own bosom. Your 
thoughts, in reference to Egypt, are very precious, and tally with my 
own experience 1<reatly. Thanks to the Spirit of wisdom and revela
tion, for the knowledge of him whom you seem so happily and rkhly lo 
enjoy. Thon dost well thus lo walk about. Zion, 111arkin!! well her 
bulwarks, and con~idering her palaces. She is abundanlly large, and 
has ·wcallhy possessions; yet creeping or cra,vling about upon ller 
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~lands and knees, biding herself in dens and caves of the earth, wander
mg about., as though she bad not a penny to help herself, in sheep
skins, or, alas! more frequently in goat-skins, of whom the world is nol 
worthy. Kicked about by the world, kicked about by professors, kick
ed about by one another, kicked about by her own fleshly corruptions 
and passions, and, worst. of all, by her unbelief and fears, yet, blessed 
be God, all this, or ten thousand times worse fooleries can never lessen 
one mite of lwr inexhaustible riches. Ye are dead, (mark that!) nnd 
your life is hid (mark that also!) with Christ in God. There is a 
dh·ine coffer for you; break that open if yon can, and squander away 
its content;, if yon can. 

A fortnight bas elapsed since I laid down my pen, during which 
time I ha,·e prornd what I have so often, yea unceasingly• proved be
fore, namely, that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelletb no good thing. 
0 wretched man that I am! Who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death? ,vhat a cage of unclean birds! Unclean, unclean! be
hold, I am Yile ! The heart of man is deceitful above all things, 
and desperately wicked. Lord, I know it, and if there be any 
difference in thy mystical body, surely, then, I am the worst of 
the worst of them. Blessings for ever on thy great name-, that 
thou delightest in mercy, that thou bast found a ransom, that in 
the Son of thy love thou justifieth the nngc,dly, that "thou bast 
laid upon him the iniquity of us all, and by bis stripes we are 
healed." "Thou hast made him to be sin for us, who knew no 
sin, that we might be made the righteousness of 'God in him;" and 
this is the name whereby thou hast called us, The Lord our righteous
ness. Thanks, eternal thanks to our great Jehovah, thou adorable 
God of love, let, 0 let thy name be great in the earth, and thy praise 
unto the ends of the earth; let the people praise thee, 0 Lord, yea, let 
all the people praise thee. What a mystery, also, is the mystery of 
godliness; that of iniquity is great, very great, most deadly so; but 
that of righteousness seems infinitely greater. Can such a wretch as 
I, vile as bell, be just with God? Am I black, yet comely? in my
self one state of putrefaction; in him, who is our righteousness and 
strength, perfectly sound, and without a spot or wrinkle, or any such 
thing to be pronounced by the unerring God of truth? "'fhou art all 
fair, my lo'<'e; there is no spot in thee." If this be not a mystery of 
my3teries, what is? Is it to be wondered at that the· world, although 
a professing one, should disbelieve and reject this? Can anything short 
of dil"ine power (Christ in as) cause and enable us to receive and be
lie1·e a truth so transcendent.ly glorious, and so immensely great? 0 
fools and slow of heart to believe, is applicable to us in our best condi
tion. More fully colll'inced am I than ever that nothing short of Christ 
can beliern in Christ. In his absence we are one universal cba~s of 
unbelief, so tbal the gi·eat I AM, Jehovah, Je~us, Immanue!, the 
Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, and the Prmce of Peace, 1s not 
only the object upon which faith looks; but I would say of faith, as 
Judas said of Christ, though in a more lovely sen~e, "1'hat same is !le; 
hold him fast!" Thf're is no need of going down to hell to bring him 
uµ from thence, neither to ascend up to heaven to bring him from 
abo,·e; but he is nigh thee, even in thy heart and in thy mouth, even in 
lbe wo1<l of faith which we preach .. It is thus, my brother, that 
we Jia1·e 1.o apprehend him as a God nigh at hand, and not afar off. 
If ow bles,edly was this truth established when his disciples were toge
tl.wr, tbe doors being shut, and he manifested himself to them. ·_He di_d 
1•oi come iu, if I may so speak; no, be was there, and they were msens1-
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ble of that grand fact until be was pleased to make himself known. 
Methinks they were talking about him as though be had gone a long 
journey, they knew not where, bow glad they would be to see bim 
,once more, and so on ; and lo and behold, he was in the midst of them 
all the time, a1.1cl, incleecl, had never left them. Poor Mary, when she 
was running about to the gra\·e, and elsewhere, seeking him whom her 
soul loved, lii11e unclerstoocl that he was with her and io her, as the 
great impelling cause of her seeking him. 

(To be co11tinued.) 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

Ebenezer says, "I sent o. letter to yon on the 18th of March last, signed 
'Ebenezer,' which said letter I requested you to insert in the Gospel Standard. 
In the following number for April, you acknowledged the receipt of that letter 
by observing on the wrapper that it was not examined. In the number for the 
present month you have taken no notice of it in any shape whatever. Will you 
be so kind as to 11ssign a reason why you do not think proper to take notice of 
it! This I think is only a reasonable request between man and man, leaving 
brotherly kindness out of the question altogether. I acknowledge that you 
ha\·e an undoubted right to chooae or refuse any letter or piece sent to you; but 
then, it would only have been a piece of common civility to have assigned some 
reason for not doing so. I did not write that letter to insult your feelings; but 
the Lord knows that my motive for writing that letter was that the person re
ferred to might be benefited thereby, and God have all the praise. 

" I find that where yon have not approved of pieces or letters, you have made 
remarks to that effect upon the wrapper. I am not aware that there was any
thing contained in the letter which I wrote to you that me'ited your silent 
contempt." 

Now, in the first place, we assure Ehenezer that we did not pass by his 
piece with "contempt;" our only reason for not inserting it was that it did 
not, to us, contain any savour; and if he will refer to page 191, No. 32 of the 
Standard, he will see tho.t our general rule is not to take notice of pieces of 
which we do not approve, "judging it better to pass them by in silence, than to 
say So-and-so's piece (Ebenezer's, for instance) is not worth insertion." We do 
not personally know Ebenezer, nor do we, at the moment we are writing this, 
remember what his rejected communication was about; but this we know, that 
had it found its way into our hearts, it certainly would have found its way iuto 
our magazine. It is folly for Ebenezer to say, that it is "only a reasonable 
request between man and man that we should assign our reason for not inserting 
his letter,'' because, were we invariably to do so, we should have eight or ten to 
reply to every month; and all that we could say of most of them would be, " It 
contains truth, but no unction." 

EDITORS' REVIEW . 

.Jacob's Dream, or Vision at Bethel of our Lord Jesus Christ. By Francis Rau·
orth. 

Immanuel, or the llfystery of the l,icm·nation of the Son of God. By J"me, 
Usher, .1frchbislwp of Armagh.-Fowler. 

These two pamphlets a.re published by the Poor Man's Spiritual Book Societ~·, 
the clesign of which society is to issue works of genuine truth, at wry low 
prices, for lhe benefit of the poor of God's family. 'We ·have seen some very 
"Xcellent works issued by it, and rrmu.rkably cheap, Huntingtou's Coutempla
tions on the Goel of Ismel, for instance, (a sweet work,) at one shilling, the• 
oliginul prico being, we believe, five shillings. 

The pamphlots before us contain some very precious truths. Tl:ie first is " 
,Iiscourse delivnrcJ in 1654 ; und although, in general, we are not s,1 fond "' 
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some are of the Wl'ilings of nrnny of Urn old dh;ncs, )'Ct we felt some pleasure 
while rPnding this. \Ve beliPYe the anth"r was taughl of God, 1tnd ]mew some
thing of the m~·st01~- of Go,! in his 01n1 soul, 1tnd it nffol'ds no sm1tll comfol't 
an,! encom·ag,,mrnt to see that tlie Lord the Spiril works in his pco1ile the sume. 
expe1ience and le11<ls them in the same paths in itll ages. 

Onr author takes up Jacob's vision of the htddel', as rcoordctl Gen. xxviii. 12, 
13, in a threefold sense; literal, allegol'ical, and pro1•identiaJ; literal, as to 
.Ta cob's going to Padan-Arnn, his stny there, and his retum from thence; olle.
g01ical, as applied to Christ; and providential, as signifJing the Divine Pro
vidence; and this latter part forms the grcnter portion of thll work, trncing 
the "variet~- of Pro"idence in the many steps thereof. The prc.vidence of 
God bath but one end, ~-et it halh dirnrs ways to that end. Tho Jocks on the 
~pousc of the Canticles 1tre black and curled ; black for their obsctu-i.ty, and 
cnrled for their nrious intricacy. The Lord keeps bis people from infection by 
leading them through divers airs. Standing waters corrupt and breed noisome 
creatures, but nmniug waters are pure and preserl'ative. Every new day brings 
,dtb it a new temptation, and we shall never l)e experienced soldiers till we are 
tried at a.II sorts of weapons. We must not look ou the scattered lines of provi
dence, but tarry till God hatb made a conclusion; never· say providence scrib
bles, till you ha.-e seen the whole copy. Princes' letters, we say, ought to be 
read thrice; let us consider the ways of God, and we shall never censure them." 

The price is so low, that some of our we~tliy readers might do worse tho.n 
buy a d,,zen or h,o copies, and give them to their poorer brethren. -

The other work referred to is a grand display of the incarnation of the San of 
Guel. It is very ably written, the g,·eat and glol'ious mystery of "God manifest 
in the flesh" being scripturally eJld well handled. The author seems to have 
felt something of the beauty and worth of this mystery Jn his own scul. " If 
it be demanded," says he, " bow these things can stand together, that the Son 
of Man spealdng upon Pntth, should yet at the same insta,'.lt be in heaven1 that 
the Fatlier of eternity should be born in time! and that the mighty God should 
become a child, which is the weakest state of man himself1 we_ muat call to 
mind, that the first letter of his great name is "WoNDERFl7L." And so it is; 
wonderful indeed! "the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of 
Peace." The work is no mean witness against human Pre-existerianism, and 
Socinianism in e,ery other shape. It truly exalts the God-Man in the mystery 
of his incarnatioo. 

The Bapti.sts' Hymn Book; being a Collection of upwards of One Thousand 
Hymns, harmonizing with the Scriptures of Tmth, in Doctrines, Ordinances, 
a.11d Precepts; and c<Yrresponding with the manifold Experience of the broke,,
hearted, conscicnce-wo1111dcd, soul-humbled, Spirit-taught, truth-sceldng, blood
redeemed, hell-opposed, earth-despi.sed, and _qrace-defended Sinner, to wham, 
011d in wlwm, and with ~hom, and for whom Christ is all in all. By John 
Stenson.-Stenson. 

This is the hymn book referred to by R. E. in his letter, which will be found 
in another part of the magazine. It is, indeed, as R. E. says, nnythlng but 
what it professes to be. It is in perfect keeping with another selection, called 
" H ,mns of Praise," the tendency of which is, to stuff the head with doctrinal 
lmo;,.ledge, and leave the heart untouched. Instead of eoforing into the varied 
experience of the children of God, there is little or no experience contained 
in it that may not be possessed by an hypocrite. It says, certainly, that there 
i.s an experience, that there is tribulation; but it enters not into that experience, 
nor does it at all describe real spiritual tribulation. We have carefully gone 
o,·er the hymns under the bead "Christian Experience ;" and, strange to say, 
we onh- find three that were penned by Hart or Benidge, almost the_ only two 
men, ,;ow in glory, who penned any hymns on real experience worth reading,
a pruof this that tht compiler of' the Baptis\s' Hymn Book did not learn his ex
perience in the same school. The bait thrown out in the title is very enticing, but 
we feel called upon to caution living fM1 to beware, lest they should get a book 
iu their jaws. (Ezek. LUX. 4.) 
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OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and called us with an holj' calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Chris• 
Jesus hefore the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. · 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thlne heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he ba'ptized him,-Jn the 
name of jhe Father, and of' the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," -Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt:~ii. 19. 

AUGUST, 1839. VoL. V. 

LETTER FROM A PASTOR TO HIS FLOCK. 

Dear Brethren in the Lord and Life Qf Zion,-Through mercy I 
am still in the wilderness, and no worse in bodily health tb~n [ was 
when I left home. 0 my dear brethren, what an infinite 111ercy- it 
is to be stripped of self and self-dependence, and to be drawn by the 
sweet and solemn power of God the Holy Ghost to the Lord Jes!B 
Ghrist, and in him find rest, peace, and quietness of soul. There is 
an indescribable glory in Christ, a glory which all the wisdom ofothe 
world can never fathom, no, nor even r;lance at. Poor broken dowu 
sinners, who are taught by the Lord, now and then have a small 
glimpse of it, and only a small, and often a very short glimpse. But 
small and short as it is, it is 1•er_y solemn and very sweet; and, which 
is very, very blessed, it is a sure pledge of eternal glory. Bless the 
loving and lo1·ely name of my dear Lord, there are sweet momenls 
when his name is manifestively as ointment poured forth; there
fore do I love him. What can be so blessed as a prel'ious 
Christ reveal~d to the conscience by the unctuous poll'er of God 
the Holy Ghost? Even our weakness makes room for his glorious 
strength, and our foolishness makes room for the manifestation of his 
wisdom, our dlencss for his glorious purity, our guilt for his pardon
ing blood and righteousness, our emptiness for his matchless ful11ess, 
our fickleness for the glory of his stability. A worthless, filthy sinner 
and a precious Christ brought together by the glorious power of God 
the Spirit; Christ embracing the sinner in the arms of t'Verhsting 
love, and sweetly speaking to the conscience, •' I have loved thee with 
an everlasting love, therefore with loving-kindness ha\·e 1 drawn 

H 
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rhec;" and tile poor sinner receh,ing hi111 hy faith and love, in real 
!,·,·lmg, and sweetly sa~·ing·, " Behold, God is my salvation, I will 
1rns1 and not he afraid; for the Lord Jehovah is my strength nnd 
my song; he also is bsc~m? my s'.tlvntion ;'' and for the soul• in holy 
fr,,ulom, under the anomtmgs ol t.hc blessed Spirit, to call Christ 
h~r Lo,·c, her D01•e, her Husband, her Friend, her Ponion, her 
l ,_orrl. her_Life, _an_d he\ Ai) and in All; and to have that holy freedom 
,nth h11n 111 clamung hun Ill all the o-lorions beauties and blessedness 
of his gforions person, as the God-Man Mediator, which none can 
really do hut living so_nls, and they only as the blessed Spirit 
teaches them the deep thmgs of God, and draws their souls in some 
soll'mn measure into th~m. but when this is done, and the dear 
Lord speaks again and again with divine power, and says, "Thou 
art all fair, my love; there is no spot in thee; thou hast ravished my 
heart: my sister, my spouse; thou hast ravished my heart with one 
of thm<' eyes (the precious eye of vital faith); with one chain of 
ilw neck" ( the blessed chain of love to him and to all that is dear to 
him); I suy, bre1hren, when this is the case, the world drops its 
charms, and the dear child of God proves thi.t there is a ~ious 
reality in the religion of Christ, and that tb,e 0 most,., holy, the·most 
h('avenly, the most sweet, the most humbling, the most exalting, the 
most harmonizing, the most God-g,lorifying spot that a poor sinifer 
can he in ,d1ile in this vale of tears, is to meet God, by faith and in 
feeling, in t~t holy place, the 5ecret of his tabernacle, his blessed 
paY.ilion. the 'glorious person of the Lord Jesus Christ, there to 
have fe1lowship with the Fahher, with the Son, and with the blessed 
Spirit. . 

God ~rant that you may be enabled, in all your approaches to God, 
to put on the Lord .Jesus Christ, and in holy meekness and vital faith 
,~ar him as the Lord your righteousness and strength. Without and 
separate from him, you are a mass of filth and wretchedness, but ib 
him; as one with him, you are glorious and beautiful; yea," a crown 
of glory and a royal diadem in the hand of thy Goel." (f sa. lxii. 3.) 
Well may it be said, "What bath God wrought?'' Aye, what indeed! 
The united tongues of men and angels can never fully describe what 
God bath wrought for bis people. Hear what he hath and does 
work in his people. The blessed Father has given his glorious Son, 
and with and in him all real good both for time and for eternity, and 
t be blessed Sun has given himself, yea, given himself in a thousand 
senses; and to gi1·e full proof that his whole soul was in the business, 
he gn"e himself up to all the malice of men, rage of devils, curses! 
of' a broken law, ·vea, and the wrath of a highly insulted God, de
termined to do and bear all that could honour God, defeat devils, 
magnify law, overcome the world, clear and acquit his spouse, and 
pre1;Pnt her to himself a glorious church, not having spot OJ' wrinkle, 
or any sucl1 thing, but that it should be holy and without blemish. 
To accomplish this great work, it cost him sighs, and groans, and 
cries, a11d pan~s. and horrors indescribable; yet, such was and such 
j,; his matdilesb love. that he <lid it with bis whole soul. This is love 
111de1:d. 0 that you aud I may now and then meet him in Gcthsc-
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mnnc, nnd, under the anointing, sealinp; power of Goel the Spirit, 
may we there bathe in blood and love, and feel the glorious impress 
of his image upon our souls, and in very deed hold converse with 
our glorious Three-One God, and then we shall know a little of what 
God the Spirit has wrought in us. Bless his precious name, all the 
spiritual life nnd light we have, every broken-hearkld sigh, every par
ticle of real tenderness of conscience, every act of faith and love, is 
all his blessed work, and every vital spark or principle from which 
they spring is all his gift. He will never totally leave us; we 
may at times have dreadful darkness and hardness, and be filled with 
doubts and fears, and feel faint and sickly, and almost conclude it is 
all over with us, and begin to wish that we had never been born, and 
a thousand distressing things may vex, and tease, and perplex us, 
but the Lord will appear again, and cause us to feel this blessed 
truth, "My grace is sufficient for thee, and my strength shall be 
made perfect in thy weakness;" and thus bring us to give the whole 
glory to a Three-One God. 

That the God of peace may be with you, anti bless you with much 
of his divine tenderness, and holy anointings and sealings, is the 
prayer of, yours in the Lord, 

May 25, 1839. W. G. 

SKETCH OF A SERMON. 

David was led into a varied experience on purpose lo speak to the 
cases ol'.- the Lord's family, both then and in after ages. There are 
many that say that the Psalms are solely applicable to Christ; and 
if the Bible were not against them, they might pass current; but as 
it is, it is all on the side of little-faith. You may, perhaps, ask, 
Where is the Bible against such commentators? I answer, in Isaiah, 
for the prophet, speaking of Eliakim, who was typical of Christ, 
says, "The key of the house of David ( not the world) shall be on his 
shoulder; that he shall shut, and none shall open; and open, and 
none shall shu.t." Here, then, I take the text as ha1·ing a reference 
to Christian experience. In the first place, we will look at the shut
ting up, and at the impossibility of such getting into liberty that are 
thus shut up; and the reason why they are thus shut up. 

First, shut up. The whole world of non-elect is shut out, but at 
present not shut up. They are reserved for the day of destruction. 
when they shall be gathered together as prisoners in a pit, and then 
they shal,l be shut up in bell, with their father, the devil, for ever 
and ever. But God's people shall be shut up before then, and these 
are God's prisoners which are only sent out by the blood of the cove
nant. This was plainly shown by the leper, under the law. '\''\'-hen 
his leprosy was discovered, he was unclean, he must be brought be
fore the priest; and if be was not in a fit state to be pronounced clean, 
he was shut up. Just such it is with a poor sinner when guilt is felt; 
he is unclean, feels himself not fit for any one; he is then iike a 
pelican of the \\'ilderncss, or owl of the desert; the suu ha, ,honl' 
upon him, and he is hlark; bPlicvc he cannot; mah lii111,el1 
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clean he cam10t; sin ( of which leprosy \\'as a type) hunts him con
tinually; and this was the state in which Paul was when the law 
made a_prisoner_ of him. .Jesus looked upon him, sin was charged 
upon 111111, and lie could not get away, neither could he make him
self clean; he was und,,r the arrest of justice till mercy libernted him. 
Y cs, say some, Mid when he w,.s liberated he never doubted anv 
more; l;e had only out,vard troubles; he never doubted his intere3t, 
l believe that Paul came into establishmeut in the same way that 
Ezekiel did, for you find that the prophet could not get into the 
water; no, not up to 1he ancles, till the angel measured a thousand, 
and he must measure the same before he could get up to th'e knees, 
and another thousand before he could get up to the loins. 0, I be
lie,·e Paul often got into prison. By these things he was taught to 
li,·c. ""hen he was a child, he spoke like a child; he kne,v, by experi
ence. that gi-ace admitted of growth, for he knew there could be no 
good hope without experiencing a Christ formed in the heart by the 
power of the Holy Ghost, not in the head. '1Ve hear the dear man 
saying, after he was liberated the first time, that he was brought into 
capti,·ity to 1he !all' of sin that was in his members. If a man is in 
capti ,·ity, be is a prisoner; therefore, he stood in need of the power 
of Christ, and here he found Zion's deliverer strong to tum away 
ungodliness from .Jacob. \Ve find this apostle brought into captivity 
to the fear of man. Fine work, indeed, for a full assurance man to 
circumcise Timothy, and shave men's beads. 0 ye presumptuous 
mortals, that are always preaching up your full assurance to poor 
lrnrdened sinners! You will be detected, and though yoa, like 
Amalek, appeared to be the first of the nations, your latter end will 
be, that you perish. Poor Jeremiah is a witness against all such 
brazen brows, for be was shut up and could not go into the house 
of the Lord, therefore sent Baruch to read the roll. Ministers 
of the letter never know what it is to be shut up in their 
understanding; they can take a text, cut it in pieces, and put it 
in such a systematic way as to g-ain the approbation -of mortals, and 
never have the approbation of God jn the conscience; theJ never 
seem to be confused in their brain ; while a poor minister, whose 
dependence is on the Lord, is ohliged to go oftener praying to the 
pulpit than studying. A man shut up, feels his heart as hard as 
hell can make it, and as cold towards God as it is possible to be; he 
feels earthly, sensual, and devilish; sin binds him down; he wants 
liberty, but not a fleshly one; he, like Daniel, is in the_ den of_lio~s, 
finding every thing goes contrary to what he thought; his case 1s s1~
gular; like the man that lay at the pool of Bethesda, another steps m 
and gets the blessing; something sticks to him like a horse-leech, cry
ing, "Give, gi,·e !" Such a poor creature as this must have Jesus 
himself; it is like that spirit which only went out by prayer and fast
ing. Oftentimes we find God's people shut up in Providence, 
ciosed in as with stones; and when they pray and shout, tbei~prayer 
is shut out, and will be till the time that God arises for their help. 
Many cases might be mentioned, both ancient and m~dem, to pro~e 
tlii,; but lei it suffice, at. present, to say, that he will never let his 
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people be in nny trouhle hut what shall redound ltJ his glory and 
their good. 

Secondly, Why are they shut np? It is that they may be 
cured of the errors that abound in the world; and, also, that they 
Rhonld have a witness in themselves; for men that are hronght 
into this state have the most powerful weapon of any to attack their 
enemies; they have the law and testimony on their side, having 
been taught out of the law; and the L<>rd's testimonies, being sure, 
have made wise such simple ones; and they prove, by this teaching. 
the everlasting love of God, for they find, if sin could damn them, 
they have enough to condemn many worlds; they have many times 
thought they wonld have their own way, but God bas prevented them, 
and thus they have pro1·ed that Jesus was determined to have them, 
and, in this determination, they see election. "What!'' they are 
ready to exclaim, "not condemn me for all my rebellion?" "No," 
says God, "though your sins are as scarlet, they shall be white as 
snow; and though red like crimson, they shall be as wool!" These 
prove that salvatiou is of grace, that the promise may be snre to all 
the seed. These find that there is no gate of brass, nor bar of iron 
but he will cut through; no feeling, however hard, but he can soften; 
nor no distance bnt he can bring nigh. These prove that he is their 
light and life, and find encouragement still_ to trust a-qd not be afraid. 
Therefore, they are shut up to kno1v that sweet deliverance which 
Jesus preaches to his captives, and those open doors to 1them that are 
bound; to show the holiness as well as the mercy of God, teaching 
them not to be high minded, but to fear; to walk in much humility 
with their God; to see the rock from whence they were hewn, and 
the liole of the pit from whence they were digged; and when they 
are made fully ripe for the sickle, he will gather them to himself, to 
be for ever with him. 

The Lord grant us grace to serve him, love and fear him, and to 
him shall 'be the glory. Amen. 

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE DEATH OF W. J. 
• BROOK, MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL. 

(Extract of a LeUei·.) 

Dear Friend,-! received yonr letter, and glad was I to do so. 
I had desired it a long time. I have to say that l\Jr. C. was in the 
room when 011r dear friend departed this life, and he said he heard 
much about many things that Mr. B. had to say. T\Jis day three 
weeks he called on Mr. B.,- and he says he was in such a frame that 
Le never saw anything like it. He was going away, but Mr. B. 
heard him, and bid him come to him; and he toll\ Mr. C. that he 
felt so much of the glory of God, that if God permitted him to stand 
up ttgain, which, at that time, he thought he would, his faith was 
then that he should come forth as Paul, determined to know no 
m~n after the flesh; anci, though abont twelve months before, he 
said he should shrink up his shoulders nt death, yet now it was quite 
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th(' re,·cr~e. Mr. l3. said death was no more to him than going out 
of one charn ber into another, for be knew that all was well. 

About half-past three o'clock, he held out his hand for Mr. C. to 
come to him, and he told him he saw the glory of God which John 
speaks of in the Re,·elation; and he repeated, "Tbey rest from their 
labour; they rest, they rest, they rest!" Mr. C. said these were 
almost the last words he spoke. Mr. B. said that it was the arentest 
trial to part with his church. He was sorry to do• that, bec~use he 
had a few poor souls, and the enemy would rejoice, and men would 
ha,·e it their w:ty. A few minutes before his death, be kissed his 
wife, gave three sighs, and departed in peace. "Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord.'' He desired to be huried at six o'clock in the 
morning, and to be carried on men's shoulders, and laid in the vault 
with his grandfather aud grandmother. It does my soul good when 
I look at the place where be lies, knowing that he is freed from the 
noise and clamour of this world, and safe is his immortal soul ,in 
Abraham's bosom. The feelings I have in my soul J cannot de
scribe, desiring to be partaker of that bliss which he now enjoys. 

Brighton, Oct. 7, 1811. D. C. 

M.RS. DIFFIDENCE AND OLD MR. HONEST, 
A MORNING VISIT. 

hare had many struggles of mind respecting the propriety of com
municating the few following statements for insertion in the Gospel 
Standa'rd; and H seems scarcely the weight of a feather at ibis mo
ment that turns the scale in favour of my putting pen to paper. ,Until 
1o day indeed, my pride, dressed in the retiring garb of modesty, or, 
1o use John Hunyan's words, "Mrs. Diffidence, the wife of Giant 
Despair," of cudgelling notoriety, has, by her advice, kept me quite 
spell-bound; but, awaking this morning rather earlier than usual 
from repose, I found myself in company with "old Mr. Honest," 
( a p;entleman by no means over fashionable iu these days of pro

fessifJn) who, tbouirh he did not "cut her:" ladysliip "down at one 
blow," so weakened her magic power over my inclination, as to suffer 
my pen to mo1·e thus tremblingly along. •. 

This "Mrs. Diffidence" bas indeed been pleading successfully ·for 
silence for several days past, on the ground that I ought not to trust 
myself to speak from "thP. abundance" of a "heart" that is "deceit
ful abm·e all things, and desperately wicked;" and that being my 
fatller's eldest sou, bis "Reuben" naturally, I am" unstable as water,'' 
and cannot "excel." Now, this I knew, io my sorrow, was all true; 
b,it she ne1·er said a word about Reuben's instrumentality in deJi.vering 
a Jos0pb from the hands of false brethren, nor did she say that the 
word Reuben, wllen interpreted, might mean "tbe vision of the Soot 
or "one who sees the Sou," much le~s did she hint a word of what 1s 
,nitlen in Gen. xlix. ~- O, no; my "instability," and the impossi-
1,i/ity of such a wretcll ever "excelling," were tbe cuckoo note, and 
gag, and band-culf, that site employed; though I recollect that braji:eD• 
faced "Presumption," some time ago, (haugiug i, too good for the 
rillaiu) quoted ibe 1·erse referred to most glibly, and made me ,~s prou_d 
as a fresllman at our uuiversi!ies, when be puts on, for the first time, his 
;;o,rn aud trencher; as a midshipman when be swaggers witli bis dirk, 
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aml crown mul anchor butto11, a!ld cocked hat, upon ILe quarln
dccl< of a man of ,,ar, looks 11I111Uerablc things, and bawls, with ill
describable anthorily, at the weather-beaten vctera!l:; around liim; or, 
to come nearer home, as a Sunday-school teacher al a union or othr•r 
meeting, when he spouts most magnanimonsly, and gets a" Hear, bear!·· 
and a -clap, clap from some one about to speak aftn him, who hopes 
to have these notes of admiration duly reimbursed in retnrn; as ;, 
Diotrepbes, wbetller be be a minister, a deacon, or a member in onr 
churches, when be thinks be has a right 1o the pre-eminence; as rr 
young lady when, having joined a professedly Christian church, sLre 
advertises .in the magazines and newspapers, and. writes herself 
"decidedly 'ioi.Is;" or as some of the students in our dissenting 
academies, when, with or without bands, cassocks, and gowns, they 
are invited to preach ( especially for the first time) before a 1:er.11 respec
table congregation, and are driven to and from chapel in a car
riage or phaeton, aud Mr. and Mrs. So and So are exceedingly kind 
and complimentary, and the footman brushes their bats and coats in the 
lobby. Yes, Messrs. Editors, pride as contemptible as all this (why, 
the monster is at my elbow at this rnry moment) bas inflated this heart 
of mine, and I find him still, though I bate him as the devil, "spoiling 
all that I perform," and lurking in e,·ery fold of this deceitful, 
treacherous heart. Still do I resemble the mariner sailing through the 
Straits of Messina, who, (as reported by the ancients,) while attempting 
to avoid the rock "Scylla," falls into the whirlpool "Charybdis," for 
presumption and despondency are the extremes to which, even at this 
moment, I find myself painfully and frequently drawn. At one time I 
am crying out, 0 my accursed pride! At anothe

1
r, 0 my sinful 

timidity! 'l'ben, 0 my bare-faced effrontery! And anon, 0 my 
cowardly diffidence. This is the crooked "way of the serpent upon a 
rock, the way of a ship_ in the midst of the sea," that "is too IIIOnderful 
for me," and which, though so long accustomed to H, I must add, wiih 

. the wise man, "I know not." How giddy, bow sick, bow wretched, 
how loathsome it makes one, you and many of your correspondents, 
and, I believe, your readers too, know full well. I have intimated that 
old Mr. Honest paid me a visit this morning (I wish he would stay with 
me all my life long). I mean that the spirit of your magazine and the 
despised supporters of it powerfully impre,sed my mind, and urged me 
thus to venture to unbosom some of the dealings of God with me, aml 
some of the exercises of my tempest-tossed spirit. But before I attempt 
this, I must be permitted to say, to the praise of the Lord the Spirit, 
that I bm•e derived more meltings of · heart, ba,·e shed more tears 
of sorrow and joy, and have seen and felt more of the lm·e and glory 
of God t\Je Fat\Jer, the preciousness of Christ the Redeemer, t\Je grace 
of the Holy Spirit, the Quickener and Comforter, and of the ,-ileness, 
vanity, helplessness, and wretchedness of the creature, while pe!"llsing 
some of the pages of the Gospel Standard lately, than I ba,·e e,·er 
derived from the pernsal of all the other periodicals of the day that I 
have read put together. W\Jy? Because it is the speaking togelber 
honestly of those who fear the Lord. Why? Because tile heart is 
painted as it is, and not as article-paid and academy-taught scrib
b_lers and preachers falsely declare it to be. Why? Because au uuc
tion from the Lord the Spirit rests upon the hearts of many of thos.· 
who write in it, and induces them to deal faithfully with their o,rn con
sciences, and with the consciences of their readers. I ba,·e been in lbe 
babil of taking in another magazine for twenty years, aml am now com
pelled to acknowledge, lhat from tht' pernsal of all its coutents, (witb lilt' 
L'Xcrplion of here and Iii ere a piece,) 1 haw risen rohl, g-apislJ, u1rnJ01l•d, 
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carnal, and dead. Why ? Because most of Its articles, thongh rorind like 
the p~op~et.'s wheels, a~e dest!tute of all that. makes them of any real' use; 
the ~p11"1t o.f the /,ord is not 111 them, and I need not tell you that, without 
this, they will ne,·er take a hea,·y coach along. And, alas! but the truth 
must be told, t be preaching of many of the writers ( and I have been among 
1.hem) is of the same kind; it is pretty, systemati,;, philosophical, literary 
and some of it eloquent, but it is not piercing, vital, savoury; it is mor; 
calculated to delude the sinner than to arouse him, to worry and sjan•e 
the sht'ep than to restore and feed them, to chill and frighten the lambs 
than to warm and encourage them. Their congregations, with but very 
few exceptions, are worldly, carnally secure, yet full ofnoise,_blaze, bustle• 
are church, chapel, and Sunday-school-building-mad, and :ire gathering 
thousands of money, not to propagate the gospel, but to send out young 
inexperienced men,just_f~esh f:om the academies, without any knowledg; 
of themseh-es, of the spmtuahty of God's law, or of the truth as it is in 
Jesus, to teach what. they have never learnt, and to haul unconverted 
heathens into a nominal fellowship with something falsely called a 
church of Christ., which ends, and ever will end in such scenes as are 
now being acted in the South Sea Islands. (Vide "Affecting Intelligence 
from the South Sea Islands," Evangelical ll'iagazine, July, 1839.) We 
have been told, Messrs. Editors, again and again, and hundreds of 
thousands of money bave been collected upon the confidence of its 
trutb, that these islands were savingly converted unto God; and now 
we are informed that "at Raiatea, the most flourishing of all the South 
Sea mission stations, there are scarcely a hundred people who have not 
disgraced themselves, and that persons who have made a cunsistent 
pro.fessiun of religion for years have been drawn into the vortex." This 
is indeed an "affecting" statement, but it describes what will ever fol
low in the wake of a ministry where the chaff and the wheat are not 
described and divided, and where a bastard, mongrel, nondescript 
something, falsely named the gospel, is poured forth, instead of the 
li\·ing, clear, healing water, of salvation; for "how can they preach 
unless they be sent" by a higher and holier commission than that which 
wings hundreds across the seas? Well might a missionary, sometime 
since, returned from abroad with disgust, say, "They ·know not what 
spirit they are of." But O, it is to be regretted that thousands of places. 
at home are supplied with no better instructors! Never, surely, never 
was the prayer of the faithful more seasonable, that man would send 
less and that " the Lord of the harvest would send more faithful 
labo'urers into his harvest." Some of the deliverances, both in 
prol"iclence and grace, that a· covenant-keeping and merciful God has 
wrought for the worm who now addresses you and your readers, shall 
be unfolded in another communication, should you think fit to give the 
foncaoing an insertion in the Gospel Standai·d. 

P~aying that the Spirit of light and life may continually and increas
ingly be poured out upon you, your correspondents, your r~aders, and 
on the churcb of Christ at large, 

I am, dear Sirs, your greatly indebted friend and servant, 
EPHRON. 

THE RUNNING SORE. 

Jn reading the seventy-seventh Psalm, my mind was arrested with 
the languacre and spirit couched therein; for I thought I could read 
my state th~re. Jn the second verse the psalmist says, "In the day 
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of my trouble I sought the Lord; my 8ore ran in the night, and 
ceased not; my soul refnsed 10 be comforted." Why, thought I, this 
is my exact state; if I understand the matter rightly, this sore is the 
corrupt fountain of an evil heart broken up, or, in other words, a 
manifestation of its total depraved state by the fall; plainly discover
ing every faculty thereof felt to be earthly, sensnal, and devilish, 
which no man can know, unless he feels it experimentally. Now the 
way these running sores are manifested, in my view, is the withdrawal 
of the sensible presence of Gud in his communicable attributes of 
love, mercy, light, faithfulness, and truth, the whir.h being withdrawn 
for a season, the carnal faculties begin to stir and manifest themselves, 
proving that they are stiU in existence and alive, though we might 
have thought they were dead. But, alas! now it is they break out 
with double force; and no marvel; for while grace reigned, the_y were 
subdued; but now they come forth sometimes in a way of fraud, at 
others by force, according to the circumstances of the person. If the 
situation of the person be easy, they will work fraudulently; if ad
verse, they ~ill work very powerfully. This I have always found to 
be the case with myself, and always found the white devil worse than 
the black; and I do believe he is most to be dreaded. 0 the thou
sand and thousand times the white devil has be fooled me, ( I am here 
speaking of the carnal mind having evil for its object; for I du not 
believe Satan is one jot or tittle worse than the carnal mind; yea, I 
think I may, with truth, call it Beelzebub legion, to say the best of it, 
hell itself,) and, under the mask of sanctity, has tlrawn rue a11 ay by 
degrees, till I have been completely bewildered, and, ns it regards 
feelings, as dead as a post to God and godliness. Then commence 
perverse disputings, carnal reasonings, God-dishonouring suggestions 
and language too, soul-distressing thoughts and actions; now enmity is 
felt, darkness covereth the mind; and then comes night, the black and 
dark night; and this sore runs with a witness, and ceaseth not. It is 
then that the,soul refuseth to be comforted, nor indeed can it look to 
God without dreadful apprehensions of divine wrath; then there is 
rebellion in the soul, all hurry, .confusion, clamour, and distress. If 
I were to tell you what has passed in my mind in this night of trouble, 
you would say at once that I must be an incarnate <led!; and so 
I am in my carnal mind; and yet I hope I am "all fair'' in J esns. 
Such language may appear strange to all the whited walls and painted 
sepulchres, who know not the plague of their heart. So it is writtew 
of Joshua, the high priest, and of his fellows that sit b1·fore him, that 
they are men wondered at; and is it not a truth in the expl'rience of 
every believer in Jesus to this day? Yea; and we are a wonder to 
ourselves, as Mr. Hart has said, undlc'r a feeling of our depraved 
nature, 

"The soul with horror starts; 
Sbook'd at the sight, we straight cry out, 

'Can ever God dwell here!' " 

Friends, it is one thing to read," the carnal mind is enmity against 
God,"' but quite another sensibly to feel it is so, and groan un,la the 
cmel, hard bondage thereof; it is one thing to read, " the heart is 

H2 
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deceitful above all things and desperately wicked," and another to feel 
its deceit and. desperate wickedpcss; it is one thing to read, "from 
the sole of the foot even to the crown of the head there is no sound
rn:ss, bul wounds, bruises, and putrifying.sores," and another to feel 
that our wounds stink and are corrupt, and that in our feelings we 
are neither fit for God, the chuich, the family, nor the world. So 
completely lost are we sometimes that we seem to be the offscouring 
oi' all things, and are fully persuaded that if we are saved from wrath 
eternal, it must be of rich, free, sovereign grace alone, and the1efore 
arc willing, most willing, to give the glory of our salvation to God 
alone. For my own self, I can say, before a heart-searching God, 
that if I could live as I would, I would live without sin in thought, 
word, and deed, from January to December, all the days of my mor
tal life. But I fjnd "in me (that is, in my flesh) there dwelleth no 
good thing:' I y:,ray the Lord, therefore, to hold me up and be my 
salvation and strength; then I shall not fear what sin, the devil, or 
man can do unto me. Now I am persuaded that when worms are 
destroying, and have destroyed this poor mortal tabernacle, that in 
my flesh I shall see God, and my eyes shall behold him, and not 
another. Even now, amidst all the changes throi1gh which I am, or 
may be called to pass, '' I am persuaded that neither life, nor death, 
nor things present, nor things to come, shall be able to separate 
me from the lo1·e of God, which is in Christ Jesns my Lord." I 
am sure if any poor creature will have to praise God, it will be I. 

Come, my tried, tempted, distressed, dejected, cast down bre
thren; the Lord's hand is not shortened, neither is his ear heavy, 
nor bas his compassion failed. Remember this, my friends, for 
it is for your sakes that I have written this, for I can have sym
pathy with you, for I know what it is to be tempted, and many 
times have concluded that I must one day perish by it. But here I 
am, a monument of the love and faithfulness of a covenant God, who 
bath said, "No weapon that is formed against you_ shall prosper," 
&c.; and then adds, "This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, 
( now mark) and their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord;" ( mark 
again;) you have a "Saith the Lord." Now, when Jehovahca~ cease 
to exist, that promise will fail, and not till then. A "Thus sa1th the 
Lord,'' in the soul, is worth more than all the creation. Consider, 
again, my brethren and companions in tribulation, this promise," G:od 
is faitbf"ul, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that which 
you are able, but will, with the temptation, make a way for your 
escape," &.c. Here is, first, a "will not," then a "will." . Now, 
who can resist bis will? Can Satan, can sin, or all the angelic host 
in heaven, or all the powers of darkness? for "he doeth according 
to bis will in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the 
earth: anc.i none can stay his hand, or say unto him, What doest 
thou ? '' What a mercy it is that such poor creatures as you and I 
ha1•e such a kind, faithful, and unchangeable God to hope in. Well, 
in conclusion, I would say, "Trnst ye in the Lord for ever, for in 
tl,e Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength." And, again, I would 
say, in the language of Mr. Hart, 
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'' 'Tis not fur go(!d (lee<h1, good tempers, nor frame~; 
From grace it prof;eech1, a,n<l o.li is the Lamb'~. 

No goodness, no firnes." expect.-J he from us; 
This I c1tn well witues~, for none could he worse,·• 

liU 

Let me caJI upon aJI, before wliom this may come, to read ,the 
-co~positions of that dear servant of God, for they are to me truly 
valuable; and may the Lord make them a blessing to his poor tried 
children to the end of time, for .Jesus' sake. 

April 28th, 1839. T. NICHOLSON. 

THE MINISTRY. 

Dear Friends,-Many thanks for your kind letter, and tbe present 
which accompanied the same. Your letter fitted the~tate of my mind, 
and your garment fitted the slate of my body, and for this reason; the 
Lord took the measure and was the tailor·s master. EvP.ry thing the 
Lord puts us to do, must be well done, though to us it may be the 
drawing-of a bow at a vent11re. I have found this to be a truth by ex
perience, that the Lord does not only lead tbe blind by a way they 
know not in walking, but also in working. This is not the first time 
the Lord, in his rich condescension, has opened a tailor's shop; for this 
was done in Eden; anu I have not the least doubt but that the suit 
he made fitted the body to beautify and screen it, and the mind to 
comfort it, being a token of undeserved favour. The wearers received 
their garments in this light, and so do I receive mine. I 

Remember, friends, tbe Lord set yon to work, and I must send yon 
to him for your wages, and I am confident he will pay you. I bar;, 
read in a very old book, which few people in our clay can read aright, 
that a cup of cold water given in the love of the Spirit, shall not lose 
its reward. Hirelings are pleased with such talk, and calculate upon 
mighty things, as a reward for their dead works. But the free-born 
son looks for nothing from these little charitie,, feeding (be hungry, 
clothing the naked, and vi~iting the household of faith; for his lef! band 
knows not what his right hand doetb. 

l have, like the father of the faithful, many times gh·en the Lord 
glory, by believing that he was able to supply my needs, "according 
to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus; but when he did not appear al 
my time and in my way, unbelief bas counselled me to go to the 
bondmaid's bed, to hasten the bringing forth of the blessing sought, 
desired, and needed. "He that believe(h shall not make .haste:· If 
this be the truth, and sure I am it is, then I am in thousands of mo,·e
ments day by day a wretched unbeliever. I am almost always in a 
hurry, and saying as Eliezer did, " Hinder roe not;" not because the 
Lord has prospered my way, but because I think my hurry is the only 
way of prosperity. I want to make short work of faith and patience. 

I stood much in need of something to clothe me. I looked to my 
wants, and seeing no way to supply those wants, this made me fret. 
I trieu tQ look to the Lord, but all being a blank as to ways am\ 
means to pay for my covering, I thought I must sit down, if I couhl, 
content with my lot. When I had given up all hopes of proYiding· for 
myself, and my expectations were at a low ebb as to 1 be Lord"s 
providing, because I could not see how, nor would be work by the 
measuring line of my carnal reason, 1 tht'n called upon my dPar friend 
I'., anrl found your much prizell gifl, tbe thing I had been set>kiug auJ 
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running after many weeks, and looking for from another quarter. 
When the Lord supplies my wants in his own way, and at his own 
time, then He gets.all the glory; but when supplies come in my way, 
Hien I, a guilty monster, burn incense to my own net, and sacrifice to 
my own drag. Y 011 wish to know how they fit; I tell you I .believe 
yon nernr fitted any one so well since yon began fitting. The truth is, 
they fit personally and relath·ely, for now my old ones can be made up 
into something useful for one of my sons; experimentally, for now I 
ba,·e another proof that the Lord kno~eU1 what I need, and careth for 
me; and spiritually, for I am bound to acknowledge, that if the Lord 
was to girn me no more than my faith could hold out in believing, and 
with patience waiting to obtain, I should soon be naked, starved, and 
damned. 

Friends, though I am unfaithful, I have to do with a faithful God. 
I used to think, bow can God be faithful unless he sends me to hell? 
And though I saw nothing before my eyes but hell, ancl felt the sen
tence of death in my soul, yet, I used to say to myself, I mu~t praise the 
Lord, though he sends me to hell, because he is just, and has done 
what is right. I have hundreds of times thought that it was impossible 
for God to be fai1hful and just, unless he banished me froII\, his pre
sence. I could not bear the thought of the Lord showing mercy to 
me, at the expense of his justice. I have thought, how can I behold 
the Lord in his kingdom, who am verily guilty, when he bath said, 
"that he will by no means clear the guilty." I thought if he shows me 
mercy, he cannot be true to himself in that which is just and holy. 0. 
what a change that is when the Spirit comes down upon, and into the 
soul of a poor sinner; when, under a feeling sense of the justice of God 
in our condemnation, our month stopped with guilt, without hope or 
power to cry for mercy, he brings with him a personal and powerful 
rernlation of Jesus in his love and blood; then, then we see he can be 
faithful and just, and yet a Saviour from deserved wrath; and while 
we are under the influence of this power, by faith we can cast our 
soul~ upon the Lord, nor dare one unbelieving care intrude. But when 
this power is taken away, then we are all cares, wants, woes, com
plaints, and miseries. But here I must stay my pen to tell you that 
we are all in health, and O may he who is the Snn that makes the 
calves grow up, and is a shield when the sun withdraws Its shining, bless 
us and you with saving health of soul, 

'ERUDITUS. 

My Dear Sister in Christ,-Belie1•ing you are anxious to know how 
I am, and also how I am going on, I inform you that I am in good health, 
but as weak and as vile in myself as ever. I find, to this day, that I can do 
nothing but sin against God, and burden myself wi!b thick clay. I find 
myself sufficient for nothing that is spiritual, for I am carnal, sold 
under sin ; I am made up with infirmities and weakness, so that when 
I would do good I cannot. I once thou11:ht I could do many things, 
but now I see I can do nothing but wherein sin appears in some form or 
otber, whether in preaching or in praying. Every day I seem to grow 
more and more insufficient for the pulpit, and more and more unlike a 
Chris1ian, so that the growth of grace with me seems to be like a 
ca1rot, downward. At times I wonder what I sbaU_turn to, or what I 
shall prol'e to be at last, for I find myself to he a walkmg hell, burdened, 
bowed down, and shut up, full of uneasiness, and a prayerless heart 
withal, without a grain of patience, and I seem as if l could not bear 
my1elf, nor bear with any body else, ancl as if I knew not how to pray; 
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and, what is wor!e, I feel as if I ha~ n'o heart in what I say; so I am 
forced lo carry my own tronbles, for I cannof leave them with the Lorcl 
whim I wonld, bnt only wbe~ the Lord will. Thus left to myself, every 
trifle gives me pain, anc then I think that the Lord deals hardly with me 
in laying the ministry upou me. A sense of my insuffici.,ncy on the one 
hand and of the burden of the ministry on the other, together with the 
awful criminality of running without bcir.g sent, ancl the solemn conse
qnence of doing the work of the Lore\ deceitfully, these cause me to 
go to and from the pulpit une<tsy, thinking that I know not how to 
preach, and angry with myself for ever beginning to preacb, and also 
wishing that I had been anything else bnt a preacher; for I seem as 
if I could not bear with the troubles of God's people, nor with myself. 
Notwithijtanding my baseness, the Lord is going on to own his word 
among us by giving life totlhe dead, and also feeding bis own flock, which 
he bath purchased with ·his own blood. I have also received three 
testimonies of Goel blessing the reading of the" Looking Glass." One 
of them is a neighbour to me, and he bas had bard bondage for nine 
years. In the morning be used to say, "W oulc\ to Gocfit were evening;" 
and in the evening," Would to God it were morning;" for he was afraid 
to live, and afraid to die. God doing these things breaks my heart, so 
that- it melts like wax before the fire. Then I fall, crying, " Will the 
Lord indeed make the word a blessing from one so -vile?" and I blush 
for shame, and say," Truly salvatio11 is of the Lord from first to last;" 
then I say," Send, 0 Lord, by whom tbo11 wilt send." At other times 
the Lord breaks in upon me with his melting Jove, and leads me to see my 
oneness with Christ, and also that lam as completely fixed in him as 
a tree is in its bark which has never been bruised; tbeJ[l I feel Christ is 
precious enough to make me say his vrnys are ways of plearnntness, 
and all bis paths are peace, and that I would not change situations 
with any man on earth, nor have anything altered in my own if I could, 
for all is right to me now, seeing that I am just as the Lord would have 
me to be. My heart is then like the earth in the month of May; all 
that bath life is shooting forth, and all the life that is in me is blessing, 
lauding, and magnifying bis holy name. I say, be that is mighty bas 
done wonderful things unto me, and holy is his name. I griern for 
grieving him, and am ashamed for distrusting him at all, either with 
body or soul. I can see, and say, that be is too wise to be mistaken, 
too good to be unkind. Thus, yoa see, I am still in the old way, the 
same Da11iel as ever. I hope my sister is often brought into the presence 
of ibe l{ing, asking him to remember his poor, vile wretch at Rowley. 

The love that first our hearts did tie, In fellowship and love, 
Still holds them fast, though bodies part, And we shall meet above. 

Tbi11e, for Cbri~t•s sake, 
Rowley, 1839. A COWARD. 

THE DOCTRINES OF FAITH. 

Most of our readers are aware from what has appeared in the 
Go,1pel Standard that the friends at Deeping, Lincolnshire, and the 
neighbourhood, are about to erect a small Chapel for Mr. Tryon, 
who has lately left the National Establishment, commonly but falsely 
called the Church. A declaration of their principles has been sent 
us by a friend, which we here insert, not as a call upon the pockets 
of any of om· readers, but as simply wishing to give circulation to a 
statemelll which we consider to embody sound principles of truth. 
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Mr. Tryon, of James Beeping, Lincolnshire, b1winu lately, fot· cuu
~ciPuce' sake, seceded from the Establishment, th~! friends of (be 
Redermcr i'? DePping and the neighbourhood, being drsirous that ho 
should contrnuc among them, arc anxious to purchase u piece of 
ground, and build upon it a chapel, in which he may preach the 
doctnnes of grace, and set forth, as fat as he is acquainted with their 
pow<'r, the experimental mysteries of \'ilal godliness. 

But as those who are thus desirous to sit under his ministry are, for 
the most part, a poor people, they are not able, unaided by the con
tributions of the Jo,·ers of Zion's cause, to carry these wishes into effect. 
They are, tberefore, compelled to ask assistance from those lovers 
of lrnth whose hearts and hands the Lord bas opened to seek the 
prosperity of Israel. But that there may be no mistake nor p:1isappre
hension as to the truths which they believe•thei!- brother Tryon will 
endearnnr, according to his ability, to set forth, they thus openly 
declare them. 

The doctrines in which they profess their faith, and for the preaching 
of which the chapel is to be built, are the following: 

The glorious Trinity of Three Persons in One undivided Godhead
the Deity and spotless humanity of Immanuel, tbe Lord Jesus Christ-
the Deity and personality of the Holy Ghost-the eternal covenant of 
g-race between the Three Persons in the Trinity on behalf of the 
Church-ihe eternal election and justification of t,be Church in and 
through the Lord Jesus-the immutable decrees of Jehovah-the 
entrance of sin, death, and condemnation through Adam's fall, with 
all their miserable train of total ruin, helplessness, and enmity-the 
particular, personal, and complete redemption of the Elect, and of them 
alone, by the blood-shedding of the Saviour-the effectual calling of 
all the elect ,·essels of mercy at t.he time appointed by Jehovah's decree 
-the application of the law to the conscience-the manifestation of 
pardon through the blood of sprinkling, and of justification through 
Christ's righteousness-and the certain perseverance of the Saints in 
grace and faith till they arrirn at the eternal enjoyment of their pur
chased inheritance .• 

These doctrines of grace they advocate and contend for, not as a 
mere creed or a dry system, b11t as inseparably connected with vital 
godliness and pure undefiled religion. They contend, therefore, for 
the operations of grace on the heart, under the divine teachings of the 
Holy Ghost-for the power of truth on the conscience-for the fear of 
God in the soul-for the work of faith, the labour of love, and the 
patience of hope-and for whatsoever things are true, honest, just, 
pure, lo1·ely, and of good report, as outward evidences before the 
Church and the world. They reject all false doctrines, sllch as the 
pre-existence of Christ's human soul-the free-will of the creature
the offers of grace-the law being a rule of life to the ~eliever:---the 
commanding of all men to keep the law-and every teachrng or rnter
pretation of man that tends to detract from the glory of Jesus as the 
alone Head of the Cb urch, and the believer's all in all. 

T!Jey also profess their belief in the two standing ordinances of 
C!Jrist for Lis ChurcL, Yiz., the Baptism of believers by immersion, and 
the Lord's Supper; and they believe that the latter is tcl'be restricted 
to those wLo bave been previously baptized by immersion. . 

Aud in order, a~ far as human power can go, to exclude all doctrmes 
and all preaching contrary to this statement of their faith, they purpose 
to ,-est iu the bands of the- under-named Trustees, all the property of 
Hie CbapPI proposed to be built, and to invest them with authority and 
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power tu manage all its temporal and spiritual affairs, until tbe forma
tion of a Gospel Cburch, 

II, is proposell to erect a plain anll comfortable bnillling, calculated 
tu seat from 200 to 300 persons, in a convenient part of .James Deeping, 
the expense of which, exclu~ive of the purchase of lhe ground and the 
writings, it is supposed will amount to about £300. 

NAMES OF TRUSTEES AT PRESENT APPOINTED. 

WILLIAM GADSBY, MANCHESTER, 
J, G, DE MERVEILLEUX, STAMFORD, 
SAMUEL PARROTT, DEEPING, 
J, c. PHILPOT, STAMFORD, &c., &c., 

TO THE NUMBER OF TWELVE. 
April 17, 1839. 

BLESSED INDEED. 

My dear Husband,-! have an opportunity, and so I write. On 
Lord's day, I was going alone to hear J. F-, and yet I was not 
alone, for God was with me. In the lane he manifested himself to 
my poor cast down soul; it was in the 1st and 2nd verses of the 
32nd Psalm that he appeared to me, "Blessed is he whose trans
gression is forgiven, whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man unto 
whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is 
no guile." Ah,. I cannot tell you what my soul felt; tongne cannot 
express, nor words describe it; but, blessed be God, 1who has given 
me a husband who knows what the love of God is, the heights, and 
depths, and breadths, and lengths of which passeth knowledge. 
What- a mercy to know God! yea, the great God, the Three-in-One, 
and One-in-Three; to know that He is love from feeling experience; 
and what a mercy, also, to feel sin exceedingly sinful, to be plagued 
with it; burdened with it, sick of it, grieved at it, and groaning under 
it, while we see others who feel nothing of it, and care nothing about 
it. . May the Lord give both of us that fear in our hearts that will 
enable us to walk as his own dear children. On Monday, this pas
sage was very much blessed to my soul, "I, even I, am he that 
blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own name's sake, and will 
not rem em her thy sins." (Isa. xliii. 25.) Look what beauty shines 
in it, he not only blots sins out, but look, be will not remember 
our sins. Now, if we vex a friend, they may forgire us, but to 
fo1·get, nature cannot do this; none but the Lord Jehovah can for
give and forget sins. My dear husband, I think-I do think I 
shall not get better, but I have felt, this week, a dh-ine persuasion in 
my soul, that when I die I shall be for ever in glory with God and 
Christ. I feel it now while I write; and what does it matter what 
we go through here? glory is at the end of it; res, very soon we, both 
of us, shall be where sin, cursed sin, will never come! This duv 
I experienced this verse, · 

"When I cun say, my God is mine, 
When I can feel thy glories shine, 
I tread the world beneath my feet, 
And all that earth calls good or great." 
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And O how happy I felt; and yet, this morning as I was walking 
on the shore, 11 1voman passed by me, and I heard her say to ano
ther, 'That young person is. in ,\ decline." I believed what she 
said, and immediately I thonght of yon, and wept. I thought the 
little time I had to live I ought to live with you, and not be so· far 
separated; so you see, in the midst of all my joy, I have a little tronble; 
but, never mind, the law is fulfilled, and sin is put away, and these 
troubles_ are only trifles. Do not think I am any worse from what I 
have said ; no, I am pretty well. May the grace, and love, an<). 
j~y o~ the_~lessed _Spirit fill yonr soul, and then yon will worship 
God ni spmt and m truth, as yom poor wife has done. · 

Blackpool, June 28th, 1839. J. M'K. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
Messrs. Editors,-E,er since I heard of your valuable publication I 

ha1·e been a constant reader of it, and more to the comfort of my poor 
!OUI than any of tbe publications of the present day. While I wish to 
gi,e God all the glory, at the same time, as instruments in his hand, I 
value much some of your writers, such as I. K., an,i J. C. Philpot, who 
have supplied you with much precious truth. My prayer to God is, 
that they and you may fearlessly go on. Although I am cautioned in 
the wor<l not to be surprised at tbe wiles ()f Satan iD the present day, 
yet, Sirs, I assure you I was surprised beyond measupe in reading your 
Standard of ihis month, at the ignorance, blindness, and presumption 
of Mr. Baley. He says he has disproved Mr. Philpot's sermons, "The 
Heir of Hea,en walking in Darkness," &c., and "Winter afore 
Harvest." Now, Sirs, my poor soul, and many more of the .Lord's 
tried ones that I am acquainted with, do give Mr. Baley most 
solemnly the lie. I was called by divine grace among the Arminians, 
and I trust I had the .Spirit of God bearing witness to my spirit that I 
was regenerated and born again twenty-two years before I heard of 
these two sermons. But O, Sirs, my language cannot describe the 
darkness of soul I experienced for two years before I heard o( the 
sermon, "The Heir of Heaven walking in Darkness." I weep when 
I look at the~e two years' experience; I was bordering on iusanity; 
the common exercises in rny family were a burden to me; I have walked 
tbe streets and envied the brute, and been ready to quarrel with God 
for not making me like unto them; and how hard did the enemy and 
my wicked heart work against me, iii! I could neither pray, nor, I was 
going to say, groan; but indPed it became all sighing, and groaning, 
and tears, and at length despair; so that between me and Satan it was 
agreed to give the matter'entirely up, and in this contract I was worse 
off than e1·er. What to do I knew not; for go into the world I could 
not, for I hated it worse tban ever. I <lid hate sin, yet I found sin in 
all I did. l cried and groane<l continually with Pan!, "O, wretched 
man that I am, who shall de]h,er me from this body of sin an<l death?" 
At length I beard of" The Heir of Heaven," &c., in a most mysterious 
but a Sovereign God's appointed way; and O, my feelings are feel
ings of gratitude to God for his mercies while I am writing, for I can
not describe the dt>liverance I experience<l in reading it. O, Sirs, the 
light and power that were given to the preacher an<l writer of it, the 
same were given to mti and my dear wife in the reading of it; and 
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the depth of my dark, benighted, tempest-tossed, and hell-buffeted 
soul's experience, and the precious promises and divine truths therein 
containetl, were the means of bringing me out of my prison-house; so 
that I could once more praise the God of my salvation. I named the 
contents rind worth of this book to many of the Lord's tried ones, to 
some of whom I lent it, and others purchased it. for themselves, and in 
every case it bas been made a great blessing, which proves it to be not 
of man's wisdom, but of divine inspiration. After this it pleased my 
heavenly Father to let me be tried in my soul's experience once more, 
and sorely too. But as I have trespassed so long, I shall refer you and 
your opponent, Mr. Baley, to the sermon, "Winter afore Harvest," 
for my experience, as Mr. rhilpot there describes it of himself and the 
tried family of God, is therein contained; and that sermon also was 
made as great a blessing to me and many of the Lord's tried ones as 
the other. Thus I can set to my seal, as also will many others, that 
1\1 r. Baley's speech is nothing worth. 

A TRIED ONE. 

Dear Messrs, Editors,-Having many times been encouraged and 
refreshed in tbe reading of tbe experiences of some of the Lord's tried 
children, both in a way Qf providence and gn,ce, which have at different 
times been inserted in the Gospel Standard, l have presumed to convey, 
through the same medium, a little of the tender mercies of a covenant
keeping God to one of the most sinful, ungrateful, distrustful, and 
unworthy of all the Lord's blood-bought, redeemed family. In his 
infinite and unbounded mercy I humbly hope he bas led me to see 
myself a poor, helpless, hell-deserving sinner, saved alpne by grace, 
quickened alone by the mighty power of God, and preserved in Christ 
Jesus. Yes; to me, who have deserved eternal damnation, is this 
saving grace·communicated, that it may be made manifest that he came 
to seek and save the chief of sinners. And since be has been pleased to 
reveal himself unto me, bow many times has he appeared as a prayer
hearing, and prayer-answering .• od ! How many times has he given 
me tokens of his free, sovereign, discriminating, and eternal love, tbat 
I am chosen in the belm·ed; that bis perfect righteousness is imputed 
to. poor, sinful, helpless me; that in him I stand complete, though by 
nature black as hell! How many times has he led me to his banquet
ing house, and his banner over me bas been love! 0 the preciousness 
of a precious Christ, when sweetly and sensibly felt in the heart, as the 
hope of salvation! 0 how willing is the man to be nothing, and less 
than nothing, that his ,Jesus may be all in all. Having some time ago 
sweetly enjoyed the love of Christ shed abroad in my soul, and the holy 
and blessed Spirit many times sweetly whispering into my heart, saying, 
"I have loved thee with an e1•erlasting love, therefore with lo,·ing-kind
ness have I dr.iwn thee," I have cried out with rapture and delight, "i\Iy 
Lord and my God," and hm·e been ready to say, "My mountain stands 
firm, I shall never be moved;" but in this spot I ,vas not long to remain; 
my worldly circumstances began to assume a gloomy and unpromising 
nspect, and my spiritual joys began to decline ; my faith was shook to 
the centre, and I was ready to say, "1'he Lord bath forgotti,u to be 
gracious, and will be fa1·011rable no more. 'fbe thing that I greatly 
feared is fallen upon me, and it will be soon made manifest that I am 
an outcast, both from God and man." ,vith tbese irnpressiqns I revealed 
a little of my mind to a near and dear friend, who, in reply, said be 
believed the Loni would appear. At tbose expressions I was immedi
ately melted down iulo humble resignation to the will of my heat'enly 
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Fatb<'r. I retired in secret to hold communion witl.i my Hod nnd to 
la~• my case before,hi1~1; and a soul-re,•i\'in~- opportunity I enjdyed. 0 • 
how swC'ctly did Chnst appear on my behalf, and speak pardon to my ' 
cast dow1~ ,oul; ~nd how swe1,tJy did the Holy Spirit bring home to 
my conscience with power that soul-reviving promise: "Fear not, for 
I am with the<'; be uot dismayed, for I am thy God." And again: 
"BrNtd shall be gh·en thee; thy water shall be sure;" so that I conld 
exclaim, " The Lord is my light and salrntion, whom shall I fear? the 
Lord is the strength of my lifP, of whom shall I be afraid?" Thus I, 
w-ho but a few moments before had been entertaining hard tl.Joughts of 
my Maker, my heart being cast down within me, and ready to exclaim, 
"Is his mercy clean gone, and will he be fa,·ourable no more?" could 
delightfnlly sing, 

"The Lord my Shepherd is, "' 
I sb»ll be \\'ell supplied: 

Since he is mine, ar.d I am his, 
'What can I \\'ant besidef' 

0 thou precious Jesus, help thy poor worm to cast bis e,·ery care 
upon thee, for thou bast delivered him from many gloomy doubts and 
fears, and ba,ing obtained help from his God, be continues to the 
present moment, a monument of. mercy. 

Tro\\'bridge, April 13, 1839. G. M. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,-1 trust.you will excuse th:s feeble attempt to 
encourage yon to continue your useful labours, and herein allow me to 
assure you that they have not been in vain, for my soul bas often been 
refreshed and supported by reading many of the pieces, and especially 
some ibat have seemed as if they were written on purpose to fit my 
experience. Somet.imes, when I have been brought so low by the 
temptations of Satan and the wretched and hateful unbelief of my own 
heart that I have been ready to question the reality of religion 
altogether, I have thought, ,v ell, here is a sweet proof that there is a 
so,·ereign power in the experience of _,children of God, by which they 
are made to differ from the rest of tl:ie world, so that, although many 
of lht>m are strangers according to the flesh, their experiences not only 
agree with each other, but are also in exact accordance with the word 
of God; and I have myself felt real union of soul with. several of the 
writers, and communed in spirit with some of the blood-washed family, 
whom I shall (most probably) ne,er see in this world; and 1 hope they 
will be enabled to go on in the power of the Lord, and not faint by 
reason of 1.he difficulties in their way. 'fbe piece written by "Timothy," 
from Ezra ix. 6, so exactly described my o¼n experience, and especially 
of late, that bad 1 taken my pen on purpose to relate it, I could have 
adopted almost every sentence with a clear conscience, so that I could 
nol but marvel that there was another child of God so much.like myself. 
lJ nder my feelings at the time I could have written a letler to him 
freely enough, and did feel much inclined to do s_o, but I conside~ed _it 
would be taking too much liberty, as I am an entire stranger to him m 
the flesb; therefore I thought it tnore prudent to decline it, but I 
mention ii for your encouragement. The writings of "J. N.," 
"D. \V.," "Vericultor," "T. F.," and others, whose signatures I do 
noi remember, in ihe January number, 1839, have been very sweet to 
my soul, so 1.bat I have been enabled to praise (be Lord for his goodness, 
and ha1·e mentally exclaimed, "Come, let us magnify the Lord; let us 
exali Lis name together." .I have often wished to tell you a little of 
the benefit I have dtrired from the pernsal of your work, but my 
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11miclity bas p~evenled me afore time, nor <lo I think I sbould bave 
attempted it now, bad I not been encouraged b_y several friends in this 
neigbbourbood, and also in the town of Bury S't. Edmnnds, who wish 
me to say that they cannot but feel thankful to the Lord for giving you 
fresh strength to continue the Standard in the present year, as they 
have often been refreshed in the past years by reading tbe truths it con
tains in doctrine, experience, and practice; and Ibey especially hope tbat. 
"J. N." will be kind enough again to contribute lo its pages, as his 
pieces have been greatly blessed to their wuls, and also to the poor worm 
who now writes to you. Now, dear Editors, I must conclude by com
mending you to the Lord him~elf, who alone teacheth to profit; for, 
however we may dislike bis lessons while learning them, yet be will 
bring us to acknowledge that "none teacbetb like him ; " and in our 
right minds we desire to be graciously led by the Holy Spirit to 
walk close to Jesus, and enjoy sweet intercourse with ilim, ,vhich 
blessedly raises us above the world, and makes us long to behold bis 
face in glory, where we hope (0 matchless grace!) to see him as he is, 
and to praise bis dear name without interruption. May his blessed 
name be dearer than ever to our souls, when oppressed with the 
infirmities of our flesh and the weight of our daily backslidings; may 
we lean upon bis lovely person, and be enabled to wash in the fountain 
of bis precious blood; and may his immaculate righteousness be our 
blessed covering in the great day, so that, altbongh we feel oursel,es 

-to be the vilest of the vile, we may greatly rejoice in the Lord, and joy 
in the God of our salvation. We can find no otber ground for rejoicing 
_than that which springs from our being eternally united to the Lord 
Jesus. 0 what a mercy that we should ever be enabled to rejoice in 
him; and bow sweet is the thought that he never f<lrsakes his own 
work. I have often .wondered bow it is possible that any one can dare 
to rejoice in a salvation that he believes be is likely to lose his interest 
in. I feel sure that I could never have a moment's comfort in meditat
ing on th'I! precious work of Christ if I thought it wanted any of my 
faithfulness in order to complete it. J have heard persons affirm that a 
man may receive and enjoy the· pardon of his sins, and after all be lost; 
but that is making the faithful God worse than a mere mortal, for what 
ho"nest man would forgive bis servant for a crime or fault, and then send 
him to prison for it? But our dear Lord bas lo,·ed bis people from 
everlasting to everlasting. This he makes known to them in time; and 
though, after the manifestations of bis love are withdrawn, they lose 
sight of him and bis precious work too, yet he nerer loses sight of them, 
but keep~ an exact account of the number of the poor sheep ile has 
redeemed; watches over them and feeds them on earth, and will see 
them all safely folded in glory, to the honour of bis blessed name for 
ever and ever. 

Please excuse this poor scrap, as I cannot \'l''l'ite a good band; hut 
with the blessed hope that my worthless name is fairly u:ritteu in the 
Lamb's book of life, I am, yours sincerely in Jesus, 

Mildenhall, Feb. 1839. S,lRAH. 

Messrs. Editors,-You inserted last month an anecdote respecting 
a lady at K--, to whom my sermon of ",Yinter afore Harwst ·· 
wus blessed. I feel most unwilling to obtrude myself on the notice 
of your readers, as, indeed, I have felt quilc sick of seeiEf; niy name 
so often lately in your pages, but as yonr Londou corresponuent. of 
whose name I am utterly ignorant, has sent you a rnther garbled 
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account of the circnmstance, and as a fuller detail may show more 
Prol'idential dealings, th.111 those which he has mentioned, I have 
obtained Lhe la.\y's consent to send you a more correct version, 

Some _Yl'ars agn she lost her husband after a long and painful illness, 
during which, sl1e now believes, from recollecLing his soul trouble 
and subsequent jo_v and peace, he was savingly wrought upon. At 
this time she was utterly ignorant of divine things, but no sooner had 
th~ breaLh left his body than she fell on her knees in an agony of 
gnef and attempted to pray, when these words, "I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee," were spoken so distinctly and loudly that, 
being ignorant of such experiences, she at first thought somebody in 
the room had uttered them aloud, though at the time perfectly alone. 
Here, I believe, was that "true beginning, that beginning felt," for 
which I always desire to contend. She was brought into soul trouble 
and experienced some striking providential deliverances, but con
tinued, as yet, in the Establishment. About this period my little 
publications on leaving the Church of England fell into her hands, 
and so wrought on her conscience as to cut her out of that formal 
system, though, humanly speaking, her bread depended on it. Not 
knowing where to go, she was drawn in to join a little knot of so
called Christians, who met together to read and pray, but was 
inexpressibly shocked to find, after a ~ime, that their principles and 
practice were, on one point if not more, altogether contrary, not only 
to the gospel, but even the dictates of morality. Thus thrown back 
from professing separatists, she was half inclined to go back to the 
Church of England. when the circumstance mentioned by your cor
respondent took place. The name mentioned by the bookseller 
caught her ear in a moment, and she exclaimed, "That i~ the very 
man whose writings made me leave the Church." At this time the 
Lord laid her on a bed of sickness, and afforded her time and leisure 
to meditate on what she read. Seeing the G~spel Standard advertised 
on the cover of the sermon, she sent for it, and as she lay on the sofa 
expecting its arrival, she said to herself, "0 ! I wish I could see Mr. P., 
to ask his advice in my present difficulties. I won<ln if he will ever 
come to London." In the midsL of this soliloquy the servant brought 
in the Gospel Standard, and the first words that met her eye on the 
co1•er were these, "Mr. Philpot is expecte<l at Zoar Chapel, Great 
Alie-street, the first four Lord's days of this mcnth." She was 
struck with surprise at this speedy answer to her in_quiries, and_ ill 
and weak as she was, came next dav to hear me, and m conve;·sat10n 
a little time afterwards told me the above circumstances. I must 
aa-ain apoloaise for speaking so much of gelf, whicl: I assure you 
g~nerally stinks in my nostrils, bnt I trust a desire for God'!! glory 
bas been my chief motive for writing the above. I may add that I 
have been less unwilling ever since to see my name and th~t of 
other ministers mentioned on the covers of the Standard, which I 
li2ve at times felt to be a piece of parade, as if I were something 
when I am nothing. Yours faithfully, 

.J. C. PHILPOT. 
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EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Zion·s Pilgrim; lo which is added Zion's Pilgrim past Seventy, 
written a short lime before his Death. By Robert Hawker, 
D.D.-Bennett, London. 12mo., 211 pages. 

'\Ve have before expressed our opinion of Dr. Hawker, and that 
opinion is not altered by the perusal of the above work. It contains 
an outline of his experience, and as far as it goes, there is a vein of 
simplicity and sincerit,Y running through it which is refreshing and 
interesting. \Ye say, "as far as it goes," for the doctor seems not 
to l1ave been Iii very deep under the law, nor is there any clear or 
decisive account of his deliverance under the gospel. He ~eems 
more to have been delivered by faith going out to Christ, than by any 
powerful manifesta~n of Christ to his soul-two distinct kinds of 
deliverance, and of' which we need not add that the former is far 
inferior to the· latter. This original want of a deep and clear ex
perience runs through all his writings, and is the real root of many 
of those sugar-•~andy expressions which pall on the taste of spiritual 
beggars and bankrupts. "Pause, my soul, over this sweet promise;" 
'' fold up in th_v bosom this precious text conce!·ning onr most 
glorious Christ.''. If the dC'ctor had had hi!! bones well broken by 
the hammer of Moses, and had bad them bound np by the Saviour's 
coming· to him, instead of his going to the Saviour, such luscious 
expressions, containing in themselves a good deal of free will, would 
not have dropped from his pen. Yet we honour him as a bold 
champion of truth, and willingly bring forward the following extract 
to show that he was not unacquainted with the plague of his heart: 

"My God hath done the part of a spiritual ano.tomist; he hath dissected and 
·laid open to my view my heart. He made in it deep incisions. He bath brought 
to my observation corruptions which, unknown to me, were festering there. 
And while performing this merciful office, he bath accompanied high dh;ne 
operations with the most i_nstruct.fre lectures. And the consequence bath been, 
I have found his word (as the apostle described it) 'quick, and powerful, and 
sharper than any two-edged sword; piercing e¥en to the dh;ding asunder of 
soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow; and a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart.' Nevertheless, though every operution hath been 
humbling and painful, I have found the effects salutary; for thereby I ha-.e 
been brought into a better knowledge both of myself and the Lord. Indeed, 
had any hand but his Almighty hand proposed the work, I should have revolted; 
neither could any human eloquence have persuaded me that such depths of 
1·6ttenness were lurking within me. I should haw felt indignant at the hara 
suggestion, and like him of old, had any charged me with it, have replied as he 
did to the prophet, 'But what! is thy servant a dog, that he should do such 
things?' Bnt bef~e him, 'who searcheth the heart lllld trieth the reins," I 
fall prostrnte, and lie in silence in the dust. Yea, e-..en more than these. 
Com·inced, from such discoveries, that 'the half hath not been told me; I can, 
and do, though with shame and confusion of face, roost rea,lily subscribe to that 
solenm decision of scripture, in wbich the Lord himself is the _.\.!mighty 
~peaker, when he sa.ith, 'The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked: who can know it'!' " 

Zion·s ·Pilgrim past Seventy seems little advanced in experience, 
though much in doctrine and knowledge, beyond this extract. Indeed 
tliere are s~attercd passages where the doctor seems disposed to sink 
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nil experience of sin and vileness out of his own as w~ll ns others' 
sight, and to \'iew all lost and buried in the atoning blood of the 
:--r\\·ionr. By doing this he has found favour in the eyes of unplngned, 
unchaste□ ed, unhumble<l professors, whilst he has become a dry 
breast to mourners in Zinn, whom God bath filled with biuernes~ 
and made them drunken with wormwood. 

But thongh we have thus given our honest'opinion of the doctor, 
we con fess WP like his Zion's Pilgrim better than most of his other 
works, and think that in it he walks less on stilts than in his other 
\rritings. It is not an unsuitable work for spiritual parents to put 
into the hands of their children, and the present edition, bein" small 
nnd neatly printed, would do for such a purpose. • 

0 

Jl Sermon on the Dimensio,u [!( Eternal Love. lJiy William Hunting
ton, S. S.-London: Published for the Poor Man's Spiritual 
Book Society. l2mo. pp . .52. 

What a difference betw!'en the two Doctors! between the Univer_sity 
D. D., whose "Zion's Pilgrim" we have ju'lt reviewed, and the 
"Doctor,·, as bis frieuds affectionately called him, who was so honoured 
as an under-physician to sick and sin-plagued souls! With what dif
ferent feeling-, do we read their works! Hawker holds out truth, but 
trutb at the top of a tree, or at the end of a tall pole, out of your reach. 
H nntington brings down truth, and puts it into our very mouths,' Haw
ker's truth is dry, bony, skinny, and lean. Huntington's is rich, savory, 
unctuous, full of fat, juice, and ·marrow. Hawker makes a waxen 
image of truth, -rery pretty, very well dressed, very correct in featur~s, 
colouring, and expression, and he puts it iu a glass case, painted and 
gilded. Huntington gives us the real, warm, moving, living, breathing, 
and speaking man. Hawker furnishes the head. H untingtcin touches, 
penetrates, and enters into the very heart. His words are quick and 
po\\'erful, sharper than a two-edged sword. Sometimes he wounds us, 
cuts us up, lays us bare to the very core, and then heals and comforts 
us. ,v e can't read him carelessly, and skip over whole sentences as 
we do the D. D.'s long periods; but if we can't read him profitably, 
we put the book dowu. It goes into our conscience, and so searches 
out e,·ery crook and cranny, and so opens up the secret depths of our 
heart, and traces out the hidden workings of nature and grace, that it 
enters like oil into our bones. ,v e do not quarrel with it, however 
deep it cuts, but it is so commended to our conscience as the living 
truth, that we submit to it as true, though it rakes us fore and aft, and 
well uigh blows us out of the water. Nor are we tempted to throw it 
mto tLe furthest corner of the room, nor ram it into the fire, as we 
La,·e felt wheu reading Hawker's soft sugary morning portions. Hunt
iugton's writings solemnize the mincl, draw it forth in-groaning prayer, 
enlarge and fill the heart, and leave an abiding savour and influence 
beLind. The comfort Le gi\'es is genuine. The faith which his writ
ings draw fortL is of a humble, soul-ahasing kind. The realities he 
feeds the soul with are solid and firm, and such as carry with them 
an abiding evidence that they are -heaven-born, and heaven-tending. 
I u Hawker there is much to feecl lig-bt, frothy, superficial professors, 
rnuch to build up Lypocrites in a dead assurance, much to engender a 
1allrnti\·(·, clialt(,ring, all-brai11 and no-heart profession. Like cbildreu 
\1ill1 \\at"r iu tile· head, Hawker's bastards are big in the' sk11ll, but 
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rickety in the limbs; their head grows at the expense of their body, 
and dries np their heart. We hefieve, that thongb a good man, he bas 
bcgolt.eu bunclrl'ds of bastard Calvinists, and that the devil has made 
use of him nncl J;)r. Gill to plague and pe~ter the living family, by send
ing out his ministers as ministers of righteonsne:;s, whose Bickering 
lamp bas bren entirely fed by 1he doctors' oil. And this has sprnng
from Hawker and Gill touching so little on that in which all religion 
centres, and without which it is all a frothy bubble-experience. We 
cordially recommend tbe present sermon, and·are gfad the Society for 
publishing spiritual works for the poor of the Lord's family, has taken 
this and other of I-luntinglon's works in hand. We earnestly achise 
them to keep to experimental writings, and not take np with the shell 
of truth, when the Lord has in mercy provided works which possess 
the kernel. 

.II. ._Word of Explanation addressed to the Inhabitants of Wymond
ham. By their Curate.-W ard and Co. 8vo., 8 pages. 

It appears 1.hat the anthor of tbis pamphlet bas suffered himself to be 
dismissed from his living, rather than constantly perform alt the daties 
of the Charch of England, some of which be conld not go through for 
conscience' sake. So far, so good. We do not say the Curate of 
Wymondham has not come out the right way; we should be glad to 
hear more particularly that he has. The pamphlet, howe\'er, does not 
sa_tisfy us on this point. It appears by it, that if he could have bad 
hi~ own way of attending to the services of the Chnrch of England, he 
would have remained within her. It also seems that that which 
chiefly affected his conscience was the iadiscriminate application of the 
church services to all. He considers them (the church services,) 
appropriate and significant when used congregationally. ~'e confess 
we do not understand him. Does he think the application of her 
services to an.I/ is scriptural? Does he think written senice, of any 
kind are scriptural? and does be think a National Church established 
by the point of the bayonet, the edge of the sword, and the mouth of 
the cannon, is either scriptural or right? And yet snch is the Church 
of England. Sbe is corrupt from the ·1owest root to the topmost 
stem. She is corrupt in the beginning, micldle, and end, and wholly 
opposed to a New Testament, spiritual chnrcb of Christ. What 
can he mean then by applying them co11gregatio11alty, since it is 
unscriptnral to apply them at all? '\Ve cannot see bow any man's 
conscience can be rigbtly affected with the corrnptions of the Church 
of England if he could s!riy in hH, whate~·er reformation she might 
undergo. The pamphlet 1s too tamely and smoothly written. There fa 
not that decision, boldness, and uncompromising spirit which is to be 
found in the writings of some who barn rightl_11 left the Estalllished 
Church, and which we like 1o see, and which will be in all truly 
taught ministers of God. 

A Friend in Need; or a Word of Consolalion in the Hour of 
Aj/liction, from the Death of Friends.-Simpkin and Co., Lon
don ; Heaton, Leeds. 32mo., 56 pages. 

1'bis is one of the many pretty little books highly prized by the 
great body gf religious professors, aud warmly patted on the back by 
the many editors of would-be religions publications. lt is st1flicicnt 
to say, it is not iu our line of lhing-s, nor what we wisb to deal it1. 
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POETRY. 

Messni. Editoni,-Indulging lest night, to my •ho,me, I\ munnuriug feeling, 
~nvying the e.ppAJ"ent ease and prosperity of the worldling, the Lord was pleu.sed, 
in mercy to my soul, to co.use his goodness to po,ss before me, giving me to see 
tbe..t the way be had in tender mercy brought me was the right wa_y; which so 
filled my poor ee.,·then Yessel that it flowPd over in praise to him e.gain. 

Arise, my soul, and spreRd thy ";ngs 
Unto their utmost bound; 

And trace the wondrous love ofliod 
Which circles thee around. 

There neYer was e. time, when the 
Great glorious three in One 

Begun to love the Son's elect; 
'Twas lorn ere time begun. 

Ere Adam sinn'd, ere earth was made, 
He form'd sah-ation's plan; 

Eterne.I, mat.chless lose contrived 
To save rebellious man. 

There's not e. sinner se.Yed by grace, 
But what's enroll'd above; 

The time, the state, as well as place 
Were settled all in love. 

Then, 0 my soul, why dost thou fear, 
Thlnldng thy God 's unkind 1 

The very things you meet with here, 
In love are all design' d. 

How gree.t soe'er our trio.Is be, 
Or sin, or Satan roar; 

Ne' er shall thev crush the weakest uint 
Who lies at ·mercy's door. 

These curb cursed pride, they keep down 
And d1ive us to the Lord, [self, 

To seek for pardon and for peace 
In Ch1ist the living God. 

Ho,v great that mercy, great that love, 
That with Almighty grasp 

Securely holds the chosen fold, 
And lands them safe at last! 

Immanuel, thou God with us, 
Make known thy saving love; 

Blest Spirit, descend, and do apply 
Our Jesus' i,recious blood. 

'Twas love that e-aused that blood to .ffow, 
All at Jebovah·s cost; . 

Its heights and depths can ne'er be known; 
In wonder we ar~ losL 

The doubts and fears we have while here, Then, 0 my soul, adore that grace 
With all our foes com b_ined ; That flows divinely free,· 

If joy elate, or dread despair, And let me, Lord, be swellow'd np 
In love they are desig:ra'd. In love, 0 God, to thee. 

AN INFANT. 

HYMN. 

See, from the pois'nous pie.ins of sin, 
The saints nctorious made; 

Our eyes put out, we know.not where 
Our desp'rate feet have got : 

Sin craves its victim, me to win, We tread the precincts of despair; 
Dreadful is now our lot. But Christ my forfeit paid! 

Out of the net love plucks my feet, 
Lord, oft I'm in the snare; 

Did not the hand of sov'reign love 
Pluck us forth from the net, 

Sin gives me chaff instead of wheat, 
The hook is seldom bare. 

We ne'er on hee.v'n's bright fields above 
Our,happy feet should set. 

Baits, traps, and gins,and pits,and hooks, Again, thus, and again we prove 
To catch blind trav'llers by; The rescuing hand of grace: 

Sin lie!!' asleep 'mid thousand nooks, Again, thus, and age.in do love 
And wakes to make us die. Unveil'd fair mercy's face. 

Our treach'rous feet do bend their way O may the love of Christ me spur 
All to his h·each'rous haunts; More to hate all my sins; 

Sin's cable slipp'd, we're blown away, To keep Christ's precepts, love must etir 
Now guilt its arrows plants. The heart that mercy wins. 

Abingclon. I. K. 

The whole election of grace, all the children of God scattered about in the 
woi-ld, all the Lord's people, that ever have been, are, or ahall be, may truly 
be aaid to 1,e tlie pearl of great price, which Christ came into this world to seek 
fur, and fonnd; and finding it, sold all that he had, shecl his blood, parted with 
his life, anrl r,a1·e himself for it, and bought it.-Gill. 
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GO·SPEL STANDARD, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filletl."-Matt. v. 6. 

"\Vbo hath saved us, and c .. Ued us with an holy calling, not according to our 
wo1·ks, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Ch,;,1 
Jesus hefore the worl~ began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip ancl the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Sou, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. x.x,· iii. 19. 

No. 45. SEPTEMBER,- 1839. VoL. V. 

COMFORT FOR THE FEEBLE. 

"Comfort the feeble-minded."_.__l Thes. ,. 14. 
The above quotation is one of the apostle Paul's injunctions to the 

church of God, then living in Thessalonica, and one which I consi
der to be very needful to be attended to in the present day of awful 
profession; a day in which by far the greatest part of those who 
profess to be preachers to, and comforters of God"s living family, only 
worry, hm•ass, and perplex them. If I mistake not, some of the 
principal designs the editors of the Gospel Standard bad, and indeed 
still have, in sending forth their periodical are the following :-That 
God may be glorified; that God"s truth may be handed down and 
brought near to those indi,·iduals who have not the privilege of sit
ting under sound gospel ministers; and that the poor feeble-minded 
Christian may, under th~ power an<l blessing of God the Holy 
Ghost, be comforted, established, and built up in his most holy faith, 
fear, and love. And I am fully persuaded their aim has been, and 
still is good, and that God has owned and blessed their labour of lo,·t'. 
in spite of all the opposition with which they huve had to contl'nd. 
But I am wandering li·om my subject; I would, therefore, luldress 
myself to one who \wars resemblance in his experience to the cha
racters mentioned in tlie text, one who feels the lll't'd of some esta
hlishment in di,·ine things. My beloved, if you look to my scrib
bling-, or to any other man ·s, and exprct it will gi1·e you the lc,1,t 
comfort or establishment, independent of the almighty energy, ~wwcr, 
and blessing of God tile l,J.,ssed Spirit, ynu will be ~rr,·,tly disap
pointed. If you look at I Cor. iii. 7, you will llnd what I say is true. 

l'OL. Y. I 
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If I wrre enabled to describe your state to a nicety, and prove by 
scripture ever so clearly, that yon certainly were a possessor of divine 
grace, and consequently au heir of glory; still, unless the glorious 
person of the eternal ( ,od the Holy Ghost accompanied the testi
mony with power, life-_qiving" power to your conscience, and gave 
you faith to believe it for yourself, m.r labour would be nseless, But, 
I "·ould say, what makes you feeble-minded ? "Why," say you, 
"I really do not know whether or not I am a child of God. Here I 
,,ant establishment; I want the inward witness of the Spirit of God; 
my son! groans fOT this at God's footstool, so fat· as I am enabled; I 
feel myself to be the vilest sinner on earth; I know I must be lost, 
unless I am interested in the blessed work of Jesus Christ; I cannot, 
I dare not rest satisfied with a mere form of godliness; I know I mnst 
feel some power, for the word of God tells me his kingdom stands in 
power, I desire to be searched and tried before God, and by his 
word, and to he led in the way everlasting. Almost all kinds of pro
fessors seem LO get on better than l do; I go to the house where God 
is professedly n-orshipped, but frequently come home as barren as J 
go; I cannot do as l am bid to do, for the minister tells me I must 
believe in Christ, exercise faith upon him, and take the promises 
as they stand in God's word; but I feel I could as soon reach trh.e' 
moon with my little finger as I could believe in' Jesus Christ li~s 
my own Saviour; neither can I lay hold on the blc,ssed promises; nor 
dare I, unless I am well persuaded they belong unto me; I am·per
plexed on all hands, but sin is my greatest burden, aod, were it possi
ble, how gladly would I be- freed from its inbeing. Dear Mr. Hart's 
l1ymn exactly suits me, when he says, 

" 0 wretched, wretched man, 
What honid scenes I view; 
I find, alas! do all I can, 
That I can nothing do." 

Well, my friend, are these really your feelings in the sight of God? 
Then, permit me to ask you a few questions. How came you to 
know and feel yourself to be so great a sinner, so vile a monster 
of iniquity as you confess yourself to be? Because the Holy Spirit, 
whose sole prerogative it is to "convince of sin," has made you a 
.1ens'ible sinner. You were not always a sensible sinner, although 
you aiways were a sinner, for you were born in sin ? I doubt not 
you well remember the time when you did not see yourself in that light 
~-hich you now see yourself in. Did you not once really love sin and 
sinful pleasures? Now you can appeal to G~d, and de?lare that yo_u 
feel a real hatred to it. What has made this great difference, tins 
amazing change;• Sovereign grace. Can you for a moment sup
pu,e tliat your own devilish heart or t_he_ devil ever ga~e you a hatred 
to sin, made you feel the burden of 1t rn your conscience, a burden 
so l1eal'y, that everi now, did not God support you with a liule hope, 
which y:011 perhaps can scarcely discover, you would assuredly si_nk 
heneath it? Yon liave within you a new covenant blessing, wlueh 
is "the fear of God.'' "The fear of the Lord is to hate evil." 
!Prov. ,·iii. 13,) and my soul agrees with Mr. Hart when he says, 



"Thnt every one that's with it hless'd, 
Has free redemption in his blood." 

But methinl<s you will very probably object, and say, "I oftentimes 
feel·as though I did not hate evil-I feel a something within me that 
seems to hang, cleave to, and even love it." I do not doubt this; 
it arises from your old man of sin within yon,-your wretched, 
base, and deceitful carnal mind, which is not subject to God's law of 
love, neither indeed can he. So saith holy writ, and so saith my 
experience, to my grief and sorrow, at times. This is that carnal 
mind which Paul felt to be at enmity against God, and which made 
him cry out, "I find, then, a law, that when I would <lo good, evil 
is present with me," &c. This is the carnal mind which many blind 
fools in the pulpit declare to be, under the Spirit's teachings, "new 
modelled," "radically changed." But it is an abomiuable lie, and I 
can prove it from God's words and my own experience, aud I doubt 
not that thousands of God's children can add their assent to the trnth 
of this assertion. Its reigning powez is kept down by the glorious 
power of almighty grace in the soul. It is subdued, so that the Chris
tian is not under its dominion; but to say that it is rooted out, or 
radicalf;u_changed, is, I again declare, radical nonsense. And, re
memalltbis is not disparaging the blessed work of regeneration, as 
one ifflllft,idual has charged me with. God never saw it necessary 
that this old man of sin should be rooted out, or radically changed. 
He has wisely and holily left it to try us. It is our daily grief, sore, 
and plague, and under the Spirit's teaching, it tends to keep us low, 
to humble our souls, ·10 prize daily and hourly supplies of grace, to 
make us long for that rest which remains for the people of God, and 
various other euds, which, for brevity's sake, I shall not mention. 
You c~nnot read of a saint of God in the Scriptures who did not, in 
some way or other, complain of this Canaanite; nor can you find 
one on earth, in the present day, who has not at times greatly, to 
lament on account of bis own deceitful heart or carnal mind. Be 
assured you will never get totally rid of it till death comes to sepa
rate soul and body. The Lord bless you with grace to look dmtinu
ally to him to subdue its power within you. But, methinks I hear 
some feeble-minded soul crying, "I fear I have never been thoroughly 
convinced of sin, I have not had law-work enough on my eonscience, 
I find my convictions have never been so deep, or my terrors so alarm
ing as such a man's were." My friend, do you know exactly how 
much it is requisite you should feel? Are you wiser thauJ.,:od? \Vas 
it ever written in God's word how much terror of soul a child of God 
must feei from fear of damnation? I trow not. Though some of 
God's children have a very great deal of terror in their consciences 
when first awakened, all have not so much. God knows I am not 
writing this to give any encouragement to those who have not been 
thoroughly and truly convinced of sin by God the Spirit, but that 
the feeble Christian should not be discouraged, though he may not 
·have experienced such wretched overwhelming of soul, under the law, 
as some feel; yet, if the blessed Spirit has made him to see and feel 
his own righteousness to be nought but filthy rags, dung, and dross; 
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lo L11on· and feel that hy the deeds of God's most holy law he cannot 
l,<' justifird in the sight of God; if he has so applied the law to his 
conscic1we that he has killed him to all hopes of ~ahation bJ: it; 
taught him to know and frcl himself to be a vile, helpless, lost sin
lH'r. in himself considcrccl ; gi,·en him an earnest desire to rely solely 
and ~ingly upon the person, ohc<lience, and blood of Christ for ac
ccp1anee with God ; I s~y, if God has taught him these things, 
"there is hope in Israel concerning him." God has tanght him 
w 'rn t l 1e ne,·cr teaches the reprobate-the non-elected. "Ah\'' says 
the soul, "I want to prove my election of God." Prove your calling, 
my friend. This is your privilege, under and by the Spirit's help. 
You will never be able to believe you are elected, until you have a 
di,·i:1c assurance of your calling. God's election is a precious doc
trine; but, 

" Though God's election is e. troth, 
Small comfort there I see, 

Till I am told b'I" God's own mouth 
That be bas chosen me." 

Let, then, a few words suffice on this point. .A soul non-elected will 
never be called by God's grace; and, on the other han~, ~here·•·· was 
a soul that was ever wrought upon by the blessed Spmt of~ . born 
again of God, called by sovereign, special, irresi:stible, hie_ ·f and 
eternal grace to hate sin, to hate self, to hate the devil, to hate the 
,·anities of this world, to love Jesus, to fear God's name, to love bis 
people, to love his \l'ays, to e~teem all things but loss, dross, and 
dung, for tl1e personal knowledge of the excellency of Christ.Jesus, 
that was not elected by God before the world was made. (Eph. i. 4.) 

Mav the Lord bless the few, feeble, and scattered remarks, so far 
as they are 1nitten consisteutly with his holy will, for his name:s sake. 
Amen. 

l\,ildenhall, l 8!39. A PENSIONER. 

LITTLE CHILDREN, SIN NOT. 

'· Mv little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. Anclir any 
man sin, we ha'l"e an 11d"1"ocate with the Father, Jo,sus Christ the righteoos."-
1 .Jolio ii. l. 

This epistle was written ·by that disciple whom it is said Jesus 
lo\'er!. It appears plain that he wrote it when he was drawing near 
tlie close of his life. He is spoken of as being an elder in th~ c~rnrc)i, 
hut lie is not writing to any particular church or person, for 1t 1s said 
1n Le a !!"eneral epistle to all the family of God, whether .Tew or 
< ;entilc. The contents el"idently show the anxious concern that the 
:qw:;1'.e felt for the peace and prosperity of the church of God. '_l'he 
":nds before 11s appear to Le the language of paternal af1:'ect!on. 
He•icP, lie addresses the church, iu the words before us, as his httle 
,-1,iich~n. Tliis is not to be understood as a natural, but a spiritual 
r-JaLionsLi p, for they are the children of God whose names are 
n .,i,tereci in the records of heaven from before the foundation of the 
,1 ~ l,J-1l1e children of God Ly adoption, redeemed by the p1:er.:ious 
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bloocl of the Lorcl .Jesus Christ, regenerated by the Holy ~piril, 
passed from death unto lire, and blessed with a Iivin~ faith in a crucified 
Christ. They are inade manifest as the chil<lren or U od by an appetite 
after the .children's bread, as new-born babes <lcsiring the sincere milk 
of the word, that the,v may grow thereby; tl1e,v are blessed with a 
sighing, crying, and wrestling spiiit, a tender conscience, and an 
enlightened understancling. 8in is to them a burden, the ways of 
~inners are forsaken, the path of righteousness is inquire<l after, Llw 
presence of God thirsted for, at times the word and ho1Jse of God 
highly prized, and the people of God belu\·ed, The apostle calls them 
not only children, but little children, alluding to the wtalmess nf 
their faith and their little experience. Spiritual life is implanted in
stantaneously, but knowledge and e,cperience are progre,sive in th,~ 
children of God, from babes to yonng men and fathers in Christ. 
The babes are as much a part of tlie family as the fathers, and are r:s 

safe in the covenant of grace, though not so assured of it, 011 acconnt 
of the weakness of their faitli. Faith is the same in all the familv as 
l-0 its nature, but differs as to its strength, and is the same in qn~lity 
but not in quantity. Hence, we read of some as being strong in and 
full of faith, while some are said to be little and weak. The children 
of God, 1.mder the teaching of the Holy Spirit, are little in their own 
estimation, the chief of sinners, and less than the least of all saints. Thf'v 
at·e like little children; they feel dependent on the Lord fur every 
supply; they are only safe when they arc kept by him; they are fed 
only when the Lord is pleased to feed them; they i-un when he is 
pleased to enlarge their hearts; they sing only when put in tune by 
God; they find their springs are all in him, and their eyes are up 
imto him in whom their strength is found. The apostle calls them 
his little children. The Lord sent him out to preach the everlastin~ 
gospel, and it was the Lord's pleasure to make that gospel the powt\· 
of God unto salvation to every oue that believed; thercl'ore. he 
might address some·of them as his spiritual chiidren whom the Lord 
liad begotten by him .. John is as an affectionate father writing to hi, 
children that they may not sin, We are not to understand the apo
~tle as expecting the Lord's family to be free from sin in this 1rnrld. 
lor that would contradict his statement in the t:lth and 10th ,·erses of 
the 1st chap.; "If we say we have no sin, 1Ie deceive Ourtieh·es, and 
the truth is not in us." The children of God in another world will 
be as free and pure as their Head, The Lord's famil,v In this worl,l 
groan under the body of sin and death; but during their sojourn nn 
earth, they are saved from wie love aud reign of sin, and from bcin,.: 
entirely overwhelmed by its power. The apostle, knowing his own l!e,trc 
and 1he temptations of Satan, and being acquainted with the edl n>11st'

qnences of backsliding which brings darkness on the mind, ,1i,trr,s 
in the soul, and prevents heavenly fellowship an<l communion, ,nit,·s 
IO his little children that they sin not. The sense of the aposile 
may be this; he would have them to be verv watchful orer th,,(,· 
tongues, their eyes, their hands, and their i"eet; like J auc::, lw 
pray<'rfnl, that the Lord would keep them from e\'il, forsake sit1 iu 
~l its shapes, and flee from it as from the face of a serpent. I writ,' 
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unto you that ye sin not as the libertine, who sins· because grace 
abounds; neither as the hypocrite, who is not concerned about sin
ning against God, if he can but hide it from his fellow-creatures. He 
appears outwardly dean, but when closely examined, he is found to 
drink down iniquity as the ox drinketh water. But, while the apostle 
expresses his anxious desire that the children of God should be kept 
from sin, at the same time he appears anxious to administer some 
consolation to the mourners on account of their transgressions; "IC 
any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father.'' All men have sinned 
and do now sin. Men in a nature state sin brcause they lo,•e it; a child 
of God sins through weakness, infirmity, and the power of tempta
tion. If any man sin through the power of temptation, as did David, 
Peter, and others, and is brought to repentance for it, " we have an 
advocate with the Father, which is Jesus Christ the righteous." Not 
that the Lord Jesus Christ is an advocate for sin, but for the sinner, 
the sensible, mourning, heavy laden sinner, condemned and guilty 
in his own conscience, who stands guilty before God, smiting on his 
breast as did the publican, crying out, under a feeling sense' of his 
state, " God be merciful to me a sinner!" "\Ve have an advocate 
with the Father.'' Here appears to be some allusion to a court of 
justice; the j ndge as seated, the accused brought forward, the accuser 
alledgeth the charge in the court alluded to. The Father is represented 
as judge, Satan the accuser; the sensible sinner the accused, the Lord 
.Jesus Christ as the advocate. Satan is said to be the accuser of the 
brethren in Job, and Joshua, and every poor sensible sinner finds 
him as such. It is an unspeakable mercy that we have an advocate. 
The Lord Jesus Christ does not plead from the innocency of his peo
ple, nor yet the smallness of the offence, but he fully admits the
whole of their transgressions, and allows the law its right to con
demn; neither does he plead in order that the sentence may be miti
gated; but he pleads the merits of his own blood. By his own 
righteousness he bath magnified the law, and satisfied justice? he, ~ 
high priest, has entered into the holiest of all, through the ments ofh1s 
own blood. As an advocate, he pleads the saint's right to mansions of 
glory, on tLe ~round of an ancient title founded on tbe love and 
grace of a Triune God, the gift of a gracious Father, and the re
demption purchased of a kinsman. The Lord Jesus Christ is a 
gracious advocate; he pleads on the strictest principles of justice and 
equity. No ·sensible sinner need fear finding acceptance with God, 
since Christ ever liveth to make intercession for transgressors. 

If the above remarks should be blessed to the encouragement of 
any of the Lord's family, I trust he shall have all the glory. 

March, Isle of Ely, 1839. A TEACHER OF BABES. 

A WORD OF EXPLANATION. 

Messrs. Editor,,-Some who have read Mr. Ba)('y's letter against me, 
ur seeu mention made of it in tbe Gospel Standard, may be surprised 
1 hat I !Jam np1·er taken any notice of it, especially as they saw me 
furn arc! euough to defeud myself against tbe attack of" A few wretched 
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men." 'J'o satisfy such, I feel disposed to give them a few reason.• 
whicl.J have had sufficient weight wi Lh me not to reply to such a ~hallow, 
thOU!(U plausibl,i, pnblicalion. 

I. I saw the man's motive, that he wished to ride, on my shoulders 
into notice.; to make himself known by attacking my writings, which 
Goel had been pleased to gh·e a wide circulation to, and set himself 
up by putting me clown. I was not, therefore, minded to feed bi~ 
pPide and vanity by entering into a controversy, which would draw 
him forth from bis obscurity. Obscurity I may well call it, for when 
he ,ent me the letter in manuscript, though ht' is a preacher not aboYe_ 
twenty miles from Stamford, I could not find any one there who had 
even heard of his name-a mark not much like a gospel preacher, who 
is a city set on a hill, and a ligh f placed on a candlestick. 

2. I learnt, after a time, by diligent inqniry, that he was a follower 
ofM'Culla and Clementson, of whom the first wrote against Hunting
ton, and I believe pronounced him to be a dead man,and tbe second called 
Mr. Vinall, of Brighton, in a piece entitled "The Fight of Faith," a 
"notorious heretic, and preacher of Antichrist." I conoidered therefore 
myself honoured in being treated in the same way as those two eminent 
men of God, and felt that-in reproving such a scorner I should only get 
to myself a blot,. and that he was one of those thorns that I m11st thru~t 
away, because it could not be taken with hands. (2 Sam. xxiii. 6.) 

3. I saw also the spirit of the man in the way that he brought his let
ter out. He chose a time when I was to be at Brighton, where there 
are many of Clementson's presumptuous disciples, and placarded the 
whole town and even the doors of the very chapel in which I preached, 
to overthrow, if be could, me and my testimony, and prt>juclice the 
minds of the fri~nds against me. Providentially there

1
was some delay 

in the publication, and I was there two Lord's days, and I trust g-ot 
some little footing in the hearts of the people, before the rocket was let 
off which was to sink me for ever. Here again I saw he wanted to 
get a lift upon my shoulders, but I did not feel inclined to bow my 
shoulder to bear him, and become a sen•ant to pay tribute to bis pride 
and vanity. (Gen. xlix. l.5.) 

4. Bnt what was most decisive of all, I believe the blessed Lord 
settled it quietly and sweetly in my conscience by applying these words 
with power, "'fhe Lord look upon it, and requite it;" and I will tell 
you what were the effects of that short but sweet sentence spoken in my 
heart. w·ben Baley sent me the manuscript of his letter, it brought 
a great trial into my mind. It seemed to shake me to the centre, as I 
have not arrived to that state when all doubts and fears are put under 
my feet. It led me however to groan and sigh mightily, and ga\·e me 
an errand to a throne of grace for some days together. I not only 
feared for myself, but feared what its effects might be upon the lender 
minds of the weak of God's family. In fact, if the fruitful Peninnah 
wished to provoke the barren Hannah sore, and make her fret, my ad
\'ersary had his wish gratified. It led me to much heart-searching, allll 
earnest groans and cries to have my heart right before God. ,v ell, soon 
after I got to Brighton, a friend there told me the letter was printing, 
and would soon appear. I felt my heart sink, but ,·ery soon lbe \\'ord, 
came witl.J sweetness and power, "Tbe Lord look upon it, and requite 
it," and all my fears and bnrdens were gone. I did not. care for ,, 
thousand Haleys, and have had no more trouble or anxiety about lJ..im 
or his book ·than about the flea which bit me a year ago. I ha,·e ne1·er 
cared to see his book, and I belie,·e I ne,·er saw even the· title pag-e, 
nor have I c,·er felt II.Jc least inclination lo read it. .\:; the Lord 
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seC'med to promise "to look npon it," there wa~ no need for me to look 
on 11, fin~ _as he wa~ _" to requite it,·• I had no need to answer it, nor 
rPtnrn ra1lmg for ra1lmg. I ba,·e therefore left it in the Lord's ham]~ 
to manage it fo1 me, as it. seemed presumption in me to interrere in the 
ma I ter when_ God ~ad so stilled my mind, and told me, as it w_ere, not to 
ta:ke any nolicc _of 11. If these reasons do not satisfy the minds of my 
friends, they satisfy me, and that is enough for my own quiet and pC'ace. 

1 may add that I ne,·er bad clearer testimonies of God's condescen~ 
ing to own and bless my two sermons than at the very time ai1d since 
llalcy_ wrote ~gainst them. In particular a gentleman called upon me 
:tt Bng·hton, ~nst before the streets were placarded as I have mentioned, 
and_ told me m a long and most interesting conversation bow "The 
H Plf of Hea\'en, &c." had been bles~ed to ilis soul, and that ht> could wil
lingly ila1·e walked twenty ~niles to see me. So tilat in spite of all my 
unbelief, I sho11ld utterly d1silonour the God of all my mercies if I did 
uot ~cknowled~e tba~ there _have been many clear and striking testi
momes of Gods blessmg restmg on my poor writings, though all the 
Baleys i~ the world silould testify they were the productions of my 
fleshly mmd, and that I myself was, as be declares, dead in sin and 
nuregeneracy. Yours in' gospel bonds, 

July, 1839. J. C. PHILPOT. 

THE BRUISED REED. 

"A bruised reed shall he not break till he send forthjudgment w1to victory.~ 
-MatL xii. 20. 

This passage of divine truth was uttered by the prophet Isaiah, 
when he prophesied of the coming of Messiah, and of his glorious 
work. (Isa. xiii. 3.) \Vhat might you suppose, my reader, this 
bruised reed may intend? in scripture language what does it set forth? 
or what does it signify? It is_a poor sinner whom the Lord the Spirit 
has sovereignly quickened by his omnipotent power, by breathing 
di1·ine life into bis soul. "You bath he quickened who were dead 
in· trespasses and sins." (Ephes. ii. I.) And the quickening in
fluence of God in the soul is to open the blind eyes of the under
standing, eyes that were once in darkness; now made light_ in the 
Lord, the darkness being put out of the way. "That at that ume ye 
,vere witl1out Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, 
and strangers from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and 
without God in the world." "But God, who is rich in mercy, for 
his great love wherewith he loved u~, even ~vhen we were dead in 
sins, hath quickened us together with Clmst, . (by grace ye are 
saved)." "Fur by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not of 
yourselves; it is the gift of God." (Ephes. ii. 12; 4, 5; 8.) Tht~s 
nrnn becomes a bruised reed in his feelings; that is, when he 1s 
,
1 
nickened be feels bruised in his judgment, ho~es, and expectations. 

H c thinks he is so broken that he knows nothmg. Aye, he says, 
rn 1- j udgmcnt is broken; I once thought I kne\V something abo_ut it, 
IJ~\\" I know that I know nothing. Once I thought [ was well acqua111_ted 
,,ith all things relative to religion; nolV, alas! I find I !mow notlung 
as I uurrht to know. This makes good what the apostle says, "If 
uny rna~ among you seemeti1 to be wise iu this world, let him 
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hucomc a fool, that he may be wise. (Cor. iii. 18.) Thus, all hi~ 
min rnnceptions, false hopes, former strong judgment, and penetra
tiug knowledge give way, nnd he is driven like the chaff before the 
wind, though he thought lie knew the way he could be saved, and 
that he had power to save himself, when he was told to tnrn fr0m his 
evil way, to do the things that were right, to be good, and God would 
love him. This is the general doctrine 'of the day. But he now 
finds, to his great anguish, whether he is lost or saved, that he cannot 
<lo a good work, or thiak a good thought. He can neither pray nor 
repent, for the law worketh wrath in his soul, though, before, he 
thought he could think a good thought, and that he lived a good life. 
But, alas! he now. feels his soul guilty, and polluted, and condemned 
before .a holy God, and bruised and crushed under the broad and 
heavy hand of the great God fo the justice of his holy htw, and 
against sin. But the man bath had the eyes of his underswnding 
opened. He feels, therefore, he is a sinner, and that he is no common 
sinner; that he has exposed himself to the vials of God's wrath, and 
lie fears the sentence will be quickly executed on him. But, poor 
soul, thy Lord will not break the bruised reed, though thou feelest 
thyself so entangled in the net of the law, that thou thinkest thou art 
lost and undone. But Jesus will bring his eye salve and anoint 
his eyes, and say to the soul, "Fear not; I will bring the blind by a 
way they know not; I will lead them in paths that they have not 
known; I will make darkness light before them, and crooked things 
straight; these things will I do unto them, and nbt forsake them." 
The poor soul will be led, now that he has light in his understand
ing, to see the awful depravity of his nature, and will say with the 
hymn: 

"No more, my God, I boast no more 
Of all the duties I have done; 
I quit the hopes I held before, 
To trust the merits of thy Son." 

The Lord wilf farther instruct him, and lead him in paths that he has 
not trod before. He will find and feel that he is a ruined, helpless, and 
undone sinner; and that he cannot save or keep alive his 0ll'n sot:!, 
do whatever he will. After this he will be led to see a way opened in 
rich mercy just suited to his need. The law he feels working wrath 
in his conscience, causing enmity to rise in his soul against the 
majesty of heaven, for the law never did, nor never will humble a 
soul in the dust of self abasement, no more than the sentence of tlw 
law inflicted on a man nncler judicial proceedings would make tlic 
man love it. No; the sentence of the judge carried into effect 011 ,: 

malefactor who is condemned to be hung will never make hi t11 l,,H 
the law, nor can he fur one moment acquiesce in it. No, 11c "·llt!l,l 
wish to be above it, and to wrest himself out of' the hands of Li~ 
.i urlge. But after the soul is brought to see that there is a ;.Jee;:;, , • 
mercy-a gleam of hope communicated to l1is soul, he is astu11(<;,_,:: 
it is mercy, that astonishes his soul; it is to him beyond a p,,ra\lc; 
\Vhat ! hope for one who has wished there was no God, no hL'lt';li°lc:·; 
who wished lie hud no soul? 0 matchless grace, that can a11,1 i,,,. 

I 2 ~ 
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cfft'ct th!s; that brings a soul to see he is a sinner so circumstanced; 
that he 1s sm·cd ; a11d that where sin abounded, grace did much more 
abound, very much more abound in bringing the soul to feel and 
acknowledge that had the Lord dealt with him as he deserved, he 
\\'ould ha,·e been sent ·to hell rather than be saved. N 01v he can 
frankly acknowledge the justice of the law if he had been damnea. 
Thus, while the tears of godly sorrow flow down his cheek, he ex
claims, can there be mercy for me, a poor sinful worm, one of the 
greatest sinners? The bruised reed will he not break. Thus he 
brings the poor bruised reed to see into the mystery of a crucified 
Clmst; lo see salvation by his blood; 10 see into the mystery of the 
la,~, and how Christ honoured it. He is led to see into the mystery 
of the second Adam, the Lord from heaven, his elder .brother, 
coming in the likeness of sinful flesh on an important errand, and 
entering into his circumstances; be is led to see that he has wrought out 
and brought in an everlasting righteousness for his justification; that 
he shed his blood for him; that an atonement is made for his guilt; 
that his guilt is washed away; and that a fountain is opened for sin 
and uncleanness. Here the poor soul blesses, praises, and rejoices; 
sorrows after a godly sort; would li){C to sit, like Mary, at his feet; 
·would, like her. wash bis Lord's feet with his ttars, and wipe them 
with the hair of his head. Here is godly sorrow, sweet compunction, 
a compound that no chemist can compound. This is a hidden 
mystery in the soul, the mystery of godliness, God manifest in the 
flesh. "The bruised reEd shall he not break, and smoking flax shall 
he not quench, till he send forth judgment unto victory." 

In the second place, the Christian, throughout his pilgrimage, is at 
times made to feel he is still a bruised reed ; he is occasionally 
fal'oured with his feet being set upon the rock; then he can sing and 
shout, "Salvation is of the Lord. We have a strong city; salvation 
bath Goel appointed for walls and bulwarks. Trust ye in the Lord 
for ever, for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strengw;i." He thinks 
his feet stand so firm that he shall never be moved. He for
gets that he is dwelling in Mesech, aud that God has said in his 
word that he has set adversity against prosperity; and though 
"light is sweet, and it is a pleasant thing for the eyes lo behold the 
sun, yet, remember the days of darkness, for they shall be many." 
(Eccles. xi. 7, 8.) The Lord withdraws the light of his countenance; 
darkness comes 011, the coITuptions of his heart are renewed, peel'ish
ness and enmity rise up, his sins condemn him, smother his faith, 
and hope, and joy, work doubts and fears, and distressing anxiety 
about the rrenuineness of his religion; legal bondage seizes him, and 
tbe devil ~empts him; thus he is brought again to feel himself a 
bruised reed, and that he has somethiug more lo learn than he has 
yet learned. If he saw and felt himself a ~ile wretc~ while under 
tbt teaching of the law, be feels the corrup twn, clece1tfu)ness, ancl 
liqiocrisy of heart much more revealed under the teacbmg of the 
;:;~spel, and thus he is led to feel himself a bruised-reed. 

( on-ntry, April, 1838. w. 
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DISCRIMINATING GRACE. 

How is it that so ma11y professors tight against and hate the 
glorious doctrines of God's discriminating grace, and so few love 
them ? The fact is, the latter are taught of God, and the former are 
given up to the hardness and blindness of their hearts, deluded by the 
devil, the father of lies, and led captive by him at his will. How
beit, when be, the Spirit of truth, is come, be will guide you, the 
chosen ones of the living God, into all truth. The blessed Spirit 
leads his own into a feeling knowledge of their own state, as law
condemned, law-cursed, hell-deserving sinners in the sight of a holy 
and just God. It is a sovereign mercy that God teaches a soul what 
a bell-born wretch he is; that lie is the vilest sinner in or out of hell; 
that there is no wretch upon the face of the earth who so truly 
deserves God's wrath as himself; that God would be infinitely just 
in sending him to the lowest hell; for, remember, it is He that con
vinces the world of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment, and the man 
well knows that sovereign grace, and that alone, must save his soul, 
or damned he must be; that the blood of Jesus Christ, and that 
alone, must wash away bis guilt. Now hypocrites, not being taught 
these things, are under the delusion that man has power to turn to 
God, if he will but exercise that power; that God will have mercy 
on all, and save all on the ground of their repentance; but the point 
with the soul that is taught of God is not whether he will turn to 
God, but whether God will turn to him ; not whether he will believe 
on Christ for salvation, but whether God will give him faith to believe. 
Yes, and the language of his poor soul is, "Lord, thou canst, if thou 
wilt, make me clean." Thus the blessed Spirit leads the poor soul 
on till the set time to favour Zion is come, and He then takes of the 
things of Jesus, and shows them unto the soul, leading him by faith 
into a sweet ~iscovery of his interest in a full and finished redemption, 
that neitht':~-fnen nor devils can undo, and this is so much to the joy 
of his poor soul that be ascribes all the glory tu the Author of it. Many 
waters ~annot quench love, neither can the floods drown it. This is 
one blessed truth of God which Arminians, in their very son!, hate 
and abhor; but it is wliat the dear Lord has taught my soul by feel
ing experience. Wonder, 0 my soul ! and be astonished that ever 
the Lord should love thee, in spite of ail the floods of rebellion in 
thy cursed nature against his blessed Majesty. Sometimes I feel 
myself like a double-dyed, raging devil, let loose out of hell, feeling 
most dreadful rebellion against bis dear self. 0, bless his Llear aml 
precious name. \V onder, and be astonished, 0 my soul I when I, 0 
awful wretch, have been determined to rush down the awful preci
pice into eternal disgrace, and damn my own soul, he has, by 
his mighty power, kept me up in spite of all the rage and fmy 
of hell. Bless his deai· name, that he has not suffered these in
fernal foes to triumph over my soul. I am a living witnes, 
that these. waters cannot quench love, for the dear Lord ha, 
since revealed it to my heart that he has loved me with an l'H'r
lasting love. On what can such u rebellious, ugly devil as I a,,, 
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sometimes, in my own feelings, rest my salvation~ On any good
ness that I faucy I haye in myse!P No; nil glory crown his 
dear name, he has, as a sovereign act of his discriminating favour, 
made me sec and feel that from the crown of my head to the sole of 
my foot I am nothing but one mass of sin and iniquity. Deluded 
professors of religion tell us that God has cione one part, and left the 
other part for man to do; but these creatures, whose eyes are blinded 
by the del'il, tl1e father of lies, experimentally know not one atom of 
the depth of their fallen nature, nor one jot of the boundless mercy of 
God; therefore I do not wonder at th~ir talking at such 6. blind rate. 
But the boast of the poor devil-bunted, sin-perplexed, law-con
demned, elect vessel of mercy, whose heart God bas broken under a 
feeling sense of his own cursed wanderings and awful backslidings 
against the dear Lord that has been so good and merciful to him, is, 
the unchangcableness of God, in his immortal decrees and pmposes 
of c1·crlasting love, as the only foundation on which his poor doubt
ing son] can rest. Take this away, and there is no more hope for me 
than there is for the damned in hell. This has been the language of 
rny poor soul times without number, unde1· a feeling sense of my 
horrid crimes and transgressions, intermixed with a sight of the glory 
and majesty of God. I have been constrained to confess, before him, 
that he would be just, yea, glorified in my eternal clatnnation. These 
things, I am confident, neither mere letter-made Calvinists nor rotten 
Arminians know anything of. If they did, they wonhl not fight against 
a feeling religion that will stand against floods and flames; and, 0 
b!C'ss his dear and precious name, when the devil and cursed unbelief 
have set in upon my poor soul with all their fiery darts and hellish fury, 
telling me God has given me up to a hardened and presumptuou<; 
mind; telling me I am left in the very hands of the devil himself; 
that I am nothing but a vessel of wrath, fitted for destruction, filling 
up the measure of my iniquity; telling me that I shall soon die, and 
go to my own place; that I have merited a double damnation, and the 
longer I live the hotter will be my hell; that I had better put 
an end to my wretched life at once, or it · will be worse for 
me; when I, horrid to tell, have had the fatal instrument in my 
hand, fully determined to commit the dreadful act even in spite of 
God himself; then has the dear, blessed Lord, visibly or invisibly, 
made known the riches of bis grace in plucking me as a brand from 
hell. Ye hypocrites, ye pharisees, ye that pervert the right ways 
of God, I record it to the honour of his dear name, I have tried to 
damn my own soul, but could not; and why? because the e1•erlasting 
arws of his strength, power, love, and mercy have been underneath 
me, and prevenLed me. "\Vonder, 0 heavens, and be astonished, 0 
,·anh' Surely, when my soul arrives in his presence, to see him as 
lw is, to be like him, clothed in his righteousness, free grace, and that 
alone, will be my song through all eternity. These things bl'ing my 
soul tu lJless his dear name for such precious declarations as these: "My 
,-h~p are mine; I give unto them eternal life, and they shall never 
p,,risli ;''"Preserved in Christ Jesus, and called;" "For I am persuaded 
tb.L 11eitlier tlcalb, nor life, uor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, 
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11or things present, nor things to come," ( 110, bless his dear name, nor 
nor all tho powers of hell and sin united together,) "shall be able to 
separate us from the love of Goel, which is i11 Christ J,·sus onr Lord.'' 
"\Vhy, then," ~ay double-blinded hypocrites, "it doesn't matter how 
yon live; whether you sin against God or not. You believe God's 
decrees will stand, in spite of either hell or sin. Then surely 
the effects of this can he nothing hut opening the flood gates 
of sin. If I believed such a doctrine as this, I would Ii ve as 
I list, for I should know if I were elected, I should be saved; 
if not, I should be damned." Great God, what is man! To be 
!lure thou wouldst be damned, because thou art dead in sin. But 
when the dear Lord reveals these things to the souls of his hungering 
and thirsting children, it has a blessed etfect. Art thou a total 
stranger to it? No, for I am a living witness among men. The clear 
Lord, by his Spirit, tells me he has loved me with an everlasting 
love; that, having loved me, he will love me to the end; that God 
is love; that this love covereth all sin; and this brings me to lovt him in 
return; yea, to love all that God loves, and to hate all that God 
hates. We love him because be first loved us, for love begets love. 
Then my soul can delight in his ordinances, in his house, in his ways, 
and walk in them, not as a slave, nor to merit God's favour, bnt as a 
son doing the will of his father, for the grace of God teacheth us that, 
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we shonld live soberly, righte
ously, and godly in this present evil world. And, 0 bless his dear name 
for his covenant grace and mercy manifested to me, whert,in the distrac
tion of my soul, through the risings up of the dreadful iniquity of m_v 
heart, the awful temptations and horrid suggestions of the devil, I 
have been drh-en to my very wits' end. "Ah," says the enemy, "God 
has given thee up; thou wilt surely go raging mad; thou wilt llie 
raging mad in a mad-house as sure as thou art born;" and I have 
thought, yE>a, believed liashould die blaspheming his name in a ma.d
house, and be a spectacle both to men and devils; and then how 
\\;onld the enemies of truth rejoice, "Ah, so would we have· it." 
This is sinking in deep mire, where tlwre is no standing; but ~ hen 
I have found my flesh and my heart fail, when I have given it all 
up for lost, and thought my enemies would surely make a full end (,f 
me, the blessed Spirit has enabled me, like Jonah, to cry to him out 
of the belly of hell; yea, he has put a spirit of grace and supplication 
into my soul; enabled me to cry to him for deliverance, and for his 
love to be manifested to my soul, though sometimes with groanings 
that cannot b() uttered; given me a broken heart under a feeling 
liense of my cursed wanderings and backslidings from him; and enabled 
me to plead the blood of Christ, the slaughte1~d Lamb of God, as 
the only way in which the poor wretch could be saved, or iu which m:· 
soul could have any hope of salvation. And, 0 bless the dear name 
of Him wl10 is love itself, he has sweetly, in his own time, revealed 
his glory, love, presence, and salvation to my soul; tohl me. b_\ liis 
own mouth, that tl,c blood of J esns has cleansed me from all sin; tlut 
he is " the same yesterday, to-day, and for eHr;" that _H_o II c~p,1:1 
Jurn1cd agai11st me shall prosper; that el'ery tong.ue wlmli n,e,n 
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against me in j ndgment I shall condemn; that none can lay anything 
to the charge of my poor soul, for it is God that justifieth; that none 
can condemn, for Christ has died, yea, has finished salvation-a 
salvation that neither men nor devils c-;m undo. To hear his blessed 
voice, saying to my soul, "Thou art all fair, my love, there is no spot 
in thee;" and to know t!1at be was wounded for my transgressions,and 
that by his stripes I am healed, is joy unspeakable. 0 the blessC:!dness, 
the soul-ra\·ishing, divine realities of having fellowship with the 
sufferings of a crucified Sa,•iour, by precious faith ; to see him in the 
garden and on the cross in agonies, drinking· up the cup of wrath of 
a sin-avenging God, that wonld havti suuk us to the lowest hell; to 
have a blessed revelation of the dying, redeeming love of a God 
blotting out, pardoning, and covering those very sins against this 
10\·e ! 0, bless his dear and precious name, be. has led me by these 
still waters ; he bas made me to lie down in these green pastures of 
his everlasting love and mercy, to the joy of my heart, and to his 
honour and glory. Under these feelings, 0 how a soul hates and 
abhors himself for his sins, and rebellion, and wanderings, and back
slidings against so good and loving a God ! ,vhat a desire is felt in 
his soul to live to the honour and glory of God '. The prayer of his 
soul is, "~ord, do keep me from sinning against thy blessed 
Majesty;" yea, anti he cannot find words half bad enough to call 
himself for his ungodly conduct to his not half enough loved Lord. 
I speak of that which I have tasted, handled, and felt; and confident I 
am the poor soul that knows anything of these things, in any measure, 
whatever he is, whether he believes it or not, he is one··of God's 
witnesses that he is God, and that there is none else, and beside him 
there is no Saviour. 

Dear Messrs. Editors,-If you think, by the blessing of the dear 
Lord, this may be of any good to his tried ·children, please to insert 
it. Yours, in gospel tru'l!h, · 

Trowbridge, l\farch 26, 1839. L. 

ABSENT BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. 

(Extract from a Letter.) 

My dear --,-We were very happy to hear from you, and I am 
truly glad that the Lord gives you testimonies again and again that 
you are in the footsteps of the flock. As long as you ~ave to cry 
arrain and arrain to the Lord for mercy and help, you will find God 
tr°ue to his p~·omises, and will know that he is a prayer-hearing and a 
prayer-answering God; but dark and trying places will want something 
beyond past experien_ce to support the soul in, for _I know from _expe
rience that it makes us say, how can grace dwell m us? But m the 
midst of all your temptations and trials, vou have not been led to 
envy those who are settled on their lees, and· who are saying respecting 
their religion, "bow comfortable 'tis." I fully believe you have such 
a religion that will never let you row in a boat with such Christians, 
for even in your darkest niguts you can clearly see that their danger 
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is great indeed, although they cry peace and safety. I do not appre
hend you have been meditating about saying a confederacy to the 
-- letter Calvinists, but you have had yonr mind more exercised 
about whether there is uny hope well grounded for such a poor sinner 
as yourself in the mercy of God. If poor, tried, tempted, hard
hearted, vile, filthy, murmuring, distressed and discontented, and 
hell-deserving in their own eyes do not sigh and groan, who will? 
and how very mindful the Lord appears to be of all such sinners! 
They are near and dear to him, and he will never leave them nor 
forsake them. Whatever men, scoffers, professors, or devils may 
say of such characters, the Lord says_ such belong to him; and they 
will stand when thousands who despise them shall fall, who have 

• been trusting in a false faith and delusive hope. I consider that yon 
are placed in an important situation. You have been a leader for some 
time against all letter-preaching and letter-professors in -- and I 
believe that there is not a man in that town that the devil and bastard 
Calvi_nists would sooner see staggering drunk, or coming out of a 
brothel' than yourself. They hate you and your religion, and why? 
Because you are a witness against theirs, and will not say you like 
their religion, nor their preachers that encourage them in it. '\,Vhat 
a mercy it is to be kept, and Lo have a testimony in our souls that 
we belong to that little band whose hearts the Lord has touched ! 
You may complain, and sigh, and groan, and say how bard is your 
lot. If yon were without such an experience, you wo~ld soon begin 
to think such a narrow condemning spirit was never from heaven; 
you would think that you ought not to leave the town whilst Christ 
was so exalted at the -- Chapel, and you would be sony that you 
had ever thought lightly of such old, prudent, consistent, sound, and 
steady Christians as you have in --. Trials you will and must 
have, for God knows you need them, and they will make you par
ticular and separate, a wonder to yourself and Lo others also; and 
by these things your soul will live, and you will learn that nothing 
but union and communion with the Lord Jesus will satisfy yon. 

0-, September 21, 1838. W. T. 

GONE-BY DAYS OF LOVE LAMENTED. 

Hail, holy Brethren,-Let me tell you, after being clelivereLl from 
the snares of death, the fears of hell, and the terrors of the holy 
law, horror \V,hich I cannot describe now, I enjoyed an uninterrupted 
and perpetual sunshine of heavenly glory in my soul for many 
months. The sweet, calm, and serene "lorn of Christ which passeth 
knowled~e " opened such a boundless paradise of bliss to me that all 
the scenery of this earth seemed heavenly to me wherever I went; 
every fleecy cloud I saw pass by as the Lord's chariot, in which he 
majestically rode round the world; the forked and zigzag lightnings 
as flashes of majesty blazing from his awful eyes; and the rolling 
thunders as his awful and solemn voice to the sons of men. _.\ml in 
the midst of all, while fear and terror seized upon my u11enlightc11ccl 
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ncighb?urs, and some were hiding their heads in dark places, some) 
scrrammg, others fainting in my arms, I beiug so recently delivered 
from the fears of denth and. hell, could sit with calm and solemn 
delight, holding a sweet soliloquy with my soul, saying, "It is my 
Fnthcr_; he will do nothing wrong." 

Agam, the woods nnd gro1·cs, the hills and mountains, seemed 
to dance with joy before me, mid the flowery fields and valleys of 
corn to "laugh and sing." Every little bird that sung amongst the 
branches, ernry bee that buzzed from one wilci flower to another 
and e1·ery little insect that crawled, set forth his. glory, and sun" hi~ 
praise !n 111_)' soul, till every sense was smitten with his glory° and 
filled ~nth l11s love; and I have been so filled with heavenly love that 
in my solitary walks [ have been compelled to break silence, and 
burst fonh into rhapsody of song, and have sung such tunes and 
words as I never learned from books, or heard from men. 

" Angels that make the church their ea.re 
Ha'l'e witncss'd my devotions there." 

E1•ery po1ver of my soul, and every natural sense have been 'So filled 
~rith love, delight, and the glory of Christ, that I could hardly bear 
the weight of it, but have almost fainted, and have fallen down on 
the ground, and embraced the daisies, and other flo_wers in the lonely 
valleys, for I could see the unutterable glory of God in all things 
around me. 

"He is in all things, and in all things found ; 
I heard him, I perceiv'd him all arouud." 

The green earth and the spangled skies declared his glory; " heaven 
and earth is full of his glory,'' aud I have been filled till I could hold 
no more ; every sense was full. The variety of colours, rich tints 
and shades in the flowers charmed the eye; the various sounds of the 
harmonious songsters charmed the ear; the mingled odours of sweet 
flowers charmed the smell; the rich, varied and delicious flavours of 
summer fruit pleased my taste; and the genial, warming rays of the 
snn, and the cooling zephyr in the inviting shade pleased my feeling, 
Surely, thought I, this is something of terrestrial paradise restored! 

But O ho1v transient and ruinable is every paradise under the sun 
tliat is mingled with sublunary bliss. The evil ghost of the infernal 
shades e1ll'ieJ my happiness, and could not bear to see me thus 
caressed in t!ie arms of lo1•e. He sought opportunity, by the per
mission of God, to bring me quite as low in wretchedness and woe 
as I Lad been exalted in happiness and bliss. For, thought he, 
"Light is sweet, and it is pleasant to behold the sun, still the days 
of darkness are to he many,'' and since those halcyon days I have 
bad to complain with poor, poor Job. "I go mourning without tl1e 
wn, I am a brother of dragons, and a companion of owls." And 
sin:.:e those happy seasons I have seen and felt myself as evil as the 
old dragon and his crew; ancl have gone moping about like nn owl, 
and hallooing in the dark night ns if no one regarded me, or my cry. 

Tliese tl1iugs hal'e much troubled me; but the other night I had 
tliis answer, "J form the light, and create darkness." (Isa. xiv. 7.) 
Su1r, rna;1y sclf-lumi1rnrics affirm that the creature can make darkness 
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nnd light ut his pleasure, but I must confess that I am not one of 
thesu omnipotent creatures, for I have sometimes found that when I 
have been the most circumspect, and attentive to all duties and means, 
I huve laboured under long seasons of darkness; at other times, 
wl1en I have relaxed my energies, seemed careless, and almost 
"ready to bait," and give up God and religion altogether, glorious 
light has sprung up in me, and I have again been filled with light 
and love. I find that when the Lord makes light for me, and holds 
me in that light, I cannot make darkness, and when he makes 
darkness, I cannot make light. This I have found by late and 
melancholy experience, and I begin to believe that the darkness is as 
necessary as the light, and must succeed each other till we arrive 
where "there shall be no night." 

First, we are in nature's darkness, dead in sin, till the Holy Ghost 
comes with life and light, and shows us our sins; then we are led 
under blackness~ darkness, and the tempest of the law, which dark
ness we then fear will end in the outer darkness of hell ; from thence 
the Holy Ghost leads us into the light, life, and lioerty of the gospel 
of Chi ist, when all the lower creation seems to be gilded wiili 
heavenly glory, and we see God in all things. These are the dajS of 
our first love, when we live more by joys and feelings than we do by 
faith, till Christ withdraws from the soul, and a weaning time comes 
on, and we grow fractious, uneasy, and are ready to pine away our 
life for the breasts of consolation and the love of Christ, but cannot 
obtain it. This brings on another night of darkness, after which the 
Lord is pleased to shine again, bringing another "clear morning 
without clouds," and we are led into the covenant counsels, and the 
secret of the Lord is revealed unto us, and we are led to see that the 
fall of Adam made a way for displaying all the attributes and per-

, fections of God; and that Christ Jesus, by his active and passive 
obedience, life, sufferings, and amazing death, honoured every per
fection of God in our complete, and finished, and e1•erlastin1,; salva
tion. Here the poor tempest-tossed soul begins to find anchorage, 
through the veil of Christ's flesh and blood, in the immeasurable sea 
of God's everlasting lo1·e; and thus, after suffering awhile, the Lord 
strengthens, settles, and establishes us in bis love, and l1is dear Son's 
work; so we are led to say, with dear old Pan!, whatever life he or 
we have lived in time past, whether a profane or self-righteous life, a 
life of sorrows or joyful feelings, "the life that I NOW live in the 
flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God." But where the strongest 
faith is found, another night gradually comes creeping on, so that w.; 
see old-established saints are often very sluggish and drowsy, whid1 
makes young Christians wonder, who are in their lirst love. But, as 
l\fr. Ha:·t says, 

"Some find their latter stages worst, 
Anc! tnwel mu~h by 11.ight.'' 

But my limits forbid enlarging upon this night now, but if you 
say, "\\' atchman, what of the night?" I can say, ruy dear son ls, 
"The morning cometh." It will come.and not tarry; it must come. 
Hallelujah! the day shull soon dawn, .and the shado1vs flee a1rny. 

Dnnmow, l\fo_r :.!2, 183\l. A W_-\TL'IDL\X O:'< THE \\'\l.L'-'. 
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EXTRACTS FROM A PRlVATE LETTER. 

(Concl11drd Ji-om pn_qe 16i.) 

How little are these simple, yet glorious facts, nnderstood, and how 
lit11e preached! All doctrines, howl'ver excellent and true, seem void 
of marrow and fatness withont this. I am not surprised that there should 
be o_ften so much jangling and cavilling even amongst t:he faithful in 
Chi:-1st Jesus abont different points of religion, &c., when the very main
~nng and ground cause of all real rl'ligion is kept out of sight. 

I fear I am becoming somewhat tedious to you, but trust that some 
of the reflections may tend to comfort. you, as yours did me. I have 
hP.ard of your affairs, and, as regards the many troubles and difficul
ties you have had to enconnter since I last saw your faces, I sincerely 
sympathise with you, as members of the mystical body of Christ. 
Your 1roubles are mine; ne,·ertheles3, I rejoice exc;,edingly that the 
God of peace, I am persuaded, has not left you without frequent and 
,trong conrnlations. I have often felt ashamed at having neglected you 
so long; but that, with numberless other follies, must be numbered up 
with the great mass of guilt which, I trust, has, ages past, been car
ried away on tbe divine scape-goat into the land of eternal forgetful
ness; and I doubt not that I shall ha,·e your heafty forgiveness also. 

My dear friend A---, from what you have said concerning him, 
gives me unutterable pain, and nothing console_s me but the persuasion 
that, ere long, the great Shepherd and Bishop of our souls will bring 
him home. He is surely gone into Egypt, but as surely must he be 
brought out again. The Lord, who knoweth what is the mind of the 
Spirit, knowetb that my. bowels yearn after him, and I earnestly pray 
for his speedy return to the promised land. Fail noi to give him my 
heartfelt respects and brotherly love. I shall be glad to hear more 
concerning him, and much more glad shall I be to have better tiding~. 
There is my staunch friend and brother ·E--- also; what is the mat 
ter with him ? May we not say, as Mary said of her brother, " He 
whom thou lovest is sick?" Nothing is wanting but a touch of the 
Pbysican to heal him of all his sickness. For him my spirit prays, 
also, no doubt as his has for me. I have to beg his forgiveness, too, 
for many things. If you happen to see him at any time, act as my in
tercessor, and tell him he is seldom absent from my recollection, and 
what I cannot render him for his many brotherly kindnesses towards 
me, may be have tenfold returned into hi~ own bosom, by him_ who 
hath blessedly said, "Verily, I say unto you, whosoever shall _g1~e a 
cup of cold water to one of my disciples, in the name of a ~1sc1p_le, 
•hall not Jose his reward." I am sorry to hear that Mrs. E. 1s rn ill, 
and otherwise uncomfortable; but, while I sympathise with her; as I 
would also with all the sons and daughters of affliction, bow truly 
blessed it is to reflect that we have not an High Priest who cannot be 
touched with the feelings of our infirmities, but one who was in all 
points tempted like as we are, yet without ~in, and, therefore, knows 
bow te succour them that are tempted. Yes; this is one of the count
less unsearchable riches of Christ. 0 what a mystery is here! Could 
the spotless, sinless Lamb of God essentially and really feel all the 
uumberless and various 11"ials, temptations, afflictions, sorrows, and 
•ins of all and e\·ery one of his elect family? Could he know, feel
ingly, all the rnried workings of sin and Satan, ~ith which_ his brethre.~ 
are afflicted and tormented? ,vhai a consolat10n ! what a brother 1s 
tl.iis, born for ad\·ersity ! "a man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
v.rief." We tbiuk it a compara-tive pleasure, and indeed it is a great 
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pleasure, too, if we can fall in, perchance, with a friend that has been 
in similar troubles ancl temptations with ourselves. How glad are we 
to converse together, to confess each other's faults, and the like. Then 
what pity, commiseration, and sympathy is felt in each other's breasts; 
no sharp ancl cutting rebukes, no turning away witli, "I am. holier 
than thou." No, no; but, on the contrary, feeling properly and ten
derly for each other in the bowels of compassion and love. If this can 
be found amongst, ancl from our brethren in the flesh, bow much more 
infinitely blessed is the consideration that be who is the great Head of 
his body, the church, and who is our elder, or first brother, knows 
experimentally and infinitely more about us than we our~elves do, 
that we can make free with him, without the fear of rebuke, let our 
case be ever so bad; for thus saith the Lord, "For as I have sworn 
that the waters of Noah shall no more go over the earth, so have I 
!!WORN that I will not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee." Well 
might the Spirit of Truth say, by the mouth of the psalmist, "Pour 
out your hearts before him; God is a refuge for us.'' Yes, Goel is a 
refuge for us; the God-Man Christ Jesus, God and man, God with 
man, God in man, the man Jesus Christ, Immanuel God with us. 
This reminds me of a_notber word of inspiration, "They that know thy 
name, shall put their trust in thee." Yes, indeed, but that name must 
be known as bearing in it every thing that is endearing, and denoting the 
closest possible intimacy, union, and fellowship with our nature, as 
containing in its capacious meaning, all and every thing we can possi
bly want f,;ir the life that now is, and that which is to come; substance 
and fulness for our emptiness; wealth for our poverty; righteousness 
for our sinfulness; a name full of promises, and as full of performances; 
11 name full of truth, justice, mercy, peace, love, joy, land glory; a 
name above every name; "Thy name is as ointment poured forth, 
therefore do the virgins love thee." When the great I AM said," He bath 
anointed me to preach good tidings," and so on, it was synonymous with 
what he spoke by the mouth of one of bis servants; "I have declared 
thy name unto my brethren; thy name is as a strong tower; the righ
teous runneth into it and are safe; thy name JJball be great in all the 
earth. I have declared unto them thy name, and I will declare it." 
Never can there be peace in the conscience, love in the heart, joy 
in t.he Holy Ghost, or comfort in tribulation, but in strict proportion as 
we are enabled to apprehend and enjoy this great name. "Blessed 
are the people that know the joyful sound; they 5hall walk, 0 Lord, in 
the light of thy countenance; in thy NAME shall they rejoice all the 
day, and in thy RIGHTEOUSNESS (the same thing) shall they be ex
alted.". O, methinks, what a world of preaching, disputing, praying, 
and singing! all vanity, less than vanity, notbingnes~, worse than no
thing, because void ancl destitute of his substantial, vital, soul-sal'ing, 
aod comforting name. 

How is our old friend A---, of H---? Is be smothered in 
bricks and mortar, not knowing himself, perhaps, where he is, or 
what be is? or has the Sun of Righteousness arisen upon him, with 
healing in bis wings? I heartily trust that the light of day has in
creased very greatly oil him. Give my killd regard to him if you 
see him. Mrs. L---, I find, is gone into one of tile isms of the 
present day. Well; I don't despair of her; when she has gone tile 
round of creature:religion, and made a fair show in tile flesh, she will 
peradventure get sick of it, and ultimately settle on the Hock, Christ. 
Most certain it is that tl1e creature is uncpasin!!IY n1tming after rnnity, 
not only of a profane kind, but of a religious sort also, aud lbe latter, 
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l am ready to a1·er, is worse than the former, becanse it i3 the most 
decep(il'e. "Broad is the way that leadrth to death, and ma11y there 
be that go in thereat," said the lips of trnlh; and may we not consider 
that hy the broad way is partly intended the religious way or ways of 
men'~ dc1·iccs? Anything or every thing- that is short or in the ~(cad ofthtt 
Alpha aud Omega, the whole of it, bad and good, is nothing bnt tleslJ. 
"Strait is the road, and narrow is the path which leadetl.J uuto lifP. 1 
and few there be that find it." Few inderd ! for sb perfectly is it 
out of the reach of all creature-wisdom, that "e must possess the 
,·ery Him wl.Jo is the way, the trntll, and the life, before we can find it 
out; and then we speak of it as the apostle did, like one in his pioper 
sensps, " It is no more I, but Christ that dwelleth in me;" I, yet not 
I; and c.-cn if it is I, I and Christ are one; so that iu the precious 
mystery of redemption, he is our eyes, onr feet, our wisdom, our e1·ery-. 
tiling, and the snm total of all our spiritual calcnlations is simply but 
glorio11sly this, "Christ is all and in all!" He is the true light; thne
fore, the moment we are out of him, as regards our spiritual appre
hensions, we are in tile dark, and necessarily go blnndering about like 
all other pt-ople in tbe dark, and stumbling over every ihing but the 
right ii.Jing. 0 what little insignificant, stupid, proud, self-conceited, 
would-be-wise fools we are, astray from Christ; while in him, on the 
contrary, we can confound the wise, and oulbra\·e the mighty. Before 
I bring these tbougllts to a close, allow me to indulge myself with re
peating, in fu.11, a portion of holy writ on this point, wl.Jich is particu
larly sweet and truly blessed; more so it cannot be; it is like the pots 
of wine, full to the very brim of the wine of consolation, exactly suited 
to such poor things as we, and over which we may rejoice with ex
ceeding joy. Sure I am that could we constantly bear it in mind, we 
should be infinitely more contented and really happy; yea, we should 
sing aloud wiih joy and gladness of heart; we should know the mean
ing of those words, "Let the inhabitants of the rock sing; let them 
shout from tbe top of the mountains." And now let me repeat the 
thrice blessed Scripture, and praise, for ever praise its divine Author 
with unfeigned lips: "But God bath chosen the foolish thin.~s of the 
world to confound tbe wise, "'nd the weak things of the world to con
found tbe tl.Jings that are ILighty, and the base (mark that) things of 
tile world, and things which are despised hath God chosen, yea, and 
things whlcl.J are not, to bring to nought the things th·at are, that !lo 
flesh sl.Jould glory in his presence." " But of him are ye in Christ 
Jesus, wl.Jo of God is made unto 111; wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification, and redemption, that according as it is written, He 
that glorieth, let bim glory in the Lord." It is true tba~. I _am 
indeed unworthy to iake his sacred name into my unhallowed hps; 
but nevertheless, may my spiritual heart and t~ngue never ~e'.1-se 
to praise and bless him for so unspeakable and so rich a gem of d1nne 
reality. 

I often call to remembrance the many friends I have known in the 
truth, and ii is with feelino-s I cannot easily describe; many times ha,·e 
we 1aken sweet coun~el together, and gone to tile house of God in 
company. I ha1·e lornd them sincerely, and do still love tl.Jern, for the 
sake of Him wl.Jo lowd us and gave himself for us. But alas! I feel 
as though I were separated from them and they from me, _and I a sort of 
disjoiu!ed member; some of them have entered on their eternal_ rest, 
and IJp_the iu tbat ril·er tbe streams whereof make glad the city of 
God; others are scattered about to east, west, north, and south, both 
,:, il re([ards locality and sla1e; and :;ome, I am truly happy to find, 
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rue still within the inner gates of the J{ing's palace. May they richly 
enjoy 1.h(• presence of the King. and mystically live in all the splendonr, 
dignity, and independence which become royal blood, princes, kings 
aud priEs{s unto God, an.d joint-heirs with Christ. Well may the in
quiry be made, "Who is she that looketh forth as the morning, fair a~ 
the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible a, an army with banners?" 

[-low is the poor widowed Mrs. 0--? Does she know the widow's 
best Friend, or rather, is she known of him? Remember me kindly 
to her, and I wish it was in my power to do more than remember her. 
Pray do you know whether Mr. B. visits your place of meeting? if he 
does, and yon know him, gh·e my hearty respects to him. He know, 
something of what flesh and blood is, and, I trnst, what it is to be a 
King's son, or daughter if you like, all glorious within. I should Jike 
much to see bim. I often think of him. The company of those who 
do in very deed lrnov,, the plague of their own heart is truly valuable, 
and never in all my life did I know so much of their intrinsic worth a~ 
I do at the present tim•e. He formerly lived at ---, and if be i~ 
still walking about in bis tabernacle of clay, it is very likely be bas 
fallen in with your society at---- You will render me a great 
kindness by inquiring after him; and if you should see him, tell him 
t bat my first Adam is not a jot better than it was forty years ago, and 
that I trust he will join with me in rejoicing in Christ Jesus, putting no 
confidence in the flesh. I am glad to bear that there is even food for 
babes io be had in my old neigbbonrhood; for as to very strong meat, 
it is rare indeed to find much of that in public preaching; it is too as
tounding, too marvello1is, too great, and grand, and glorious; who can 
hear it? It is more likely to be found amongst the twos and threes in 
more private intercourse. Indeed, it is somewhat difficult to define 
what strong meat is; f11r the fact is, I want it stronger and stronger 
P\'ery week I live; I want strong meat, and strong brandy-like drink; 
and indeed, I soon begin to faint without it. I frequently think of onr 
old friend Fowler and his Shnlamite. If yon have il by you, l.shonld 
almost have impertinence enough lo heir the loan of it from you for a 
week or tw;o, as it strikes me very forcibly I should discover some fresh 
beauties in it, or that it would particularly snit my present and past 
experience; for I indeed find a _law in my members warring against 
tbe law of my· mind, and bringing me inlo captiYity to the law of sin 
which is in my members; so that how to perform that which I would 
I find not, neither cto I find how lo leave off performing that which I 
would not. Well, then, I_conclude that the apostle spoke forth some
thing like the words of truth and soberness when he dechned that" the 
flesh lnstetb against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, and 
that lbe,e two were contrary tbe one to the other, so that ye cannot 
do the things that ye Irnuld." No, ,·nily, neither on one side nor the 
oll.1er, for the spirit is prevented ofllimes from doing its will, and no 
less is the flesh prevented from performing its ,·ile and impetuous pro
pensities; for io will is present with me in bolh cases, but I can go no 
farther in many instances. And how long is this war to coutim1e? 
wliy, till this great giant flesh, with all bis sensual and de,·ilisb pro
pensities, is slain, and laid for e,·er in the dust. I have been rnrninaling 
on that testimony of the Spirit through John; "Whosoever is born of 
God sinneth no!; be cannot sin, because he b born of t;od." NP1,·, 
comparing this wilb the apostle Paul's experience and consPq11cu'.~as

.~ertion; "It i~ no more I that sin, but. sin that dwellt>th in me;· I 
conie to this conclusion, namely, (hat my flpsb or auinrnl natun' is a, 
llistiucl from my new-born spirit as Sa(au is from Curiel, am\ d12rc-
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for<' that it is as impossible to make the one holy as it is to make the 
other unholy; nor can I conceive of auy possible means by which that 
first Adam nature can be controlled or kept in subjection but by the 
mighty power of t.he Lord of Hosts; nay, fnrth<'r, it seems as thou b 
there was as great a necessity for the action and manifestation of s1n 
to be in the one nature, as there is for the manifestation and experi
ence o~ right~ousness in the other. . When the Lord cursed the ~round, 
and ~aid." br_1ers and thorns shall 1t bring forth," (mark! not merely 
t.ba~ 1t '.l'lll brmg forth, but .rhall,) __ which mystically was Intended that 
wlu_cb 1s earthly, sensual, and d_ev1hsb. And so when the disciples said, 
"Didst t.liou not sow good seed m thy field; whence, then, bath it tares? 
wouldst thon that we go and pluck them out?" "Nay " said the divine 
mptical Hnsbandm_an, "let them both grow togetber'nntil the harvest; 
and then, and not till then, shall they be separated the one from the 
other." By ibis, I presume, was intended not so much the world and 
the church, as it was to show the precise circumstances of flP.sb and 
spirit, and tllat the outward man should never fail to oroduce the tares 
of corruption and unrighteousness, to the constant annoyance of the 
inner man, which is pure e\'en as God is pure. 

When, my dear friends, you favour me wltb another letter which I 
trust will not be long, you will perhaps indulge me with som; of your 
reflections on the above very momentous matter. 

R. T. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD.• 
Dear Sirs,-I desire to bless the Lord that he has enabled you to· 

continue the Gospel Standard another year. Lam often the subject of 
so much unbelief, so much darkness of mind and distress of soul, that 
at times I am led to believe that my religion is all empty profession and 
llypocrisy, that my prayers are an affront to the Almighty, and that I 
am altogether under the delusion of the devil. Yet at times I think, 
iu looking m·er the pages of the Standard, where some poor soul has 
been setting forth his experience, that I have discovered a little of my 
own, and a ray of hope has sprung np that I am treading in the foot
steps of thP flock; and this encourages me. Perhaps it may be for the 
comfort of some poor soul, under the hidings of God's countenance, to send 
you a little account of the way and manner the Lord bas been pleased to 
deal with me, since he called me by his grace, and enabled me to flee. 
for refuge to lay bold of the hope set before me in the gospel. J can 
look back to the time when the Lord was pleased first to !,et my soul at 
liberty, when I eujoyetl much of the presence of Christ, and livP.d much 
under the cheering rays of divine influence. The warming south wind 
the Holy Spirit blows upon the garden, when the spices thereof flow 
out. (Song iv. 16.) 0 bow my soul was ravished with delight! I was 
ready to sacrifice all for Christ and his cause; but ere long I felt 
a cbilliuess I ne,·er felt before; my love to Jesus began to wax cold_; I 
wondered, and could not account for the change I felt; not knowing, 
lacking experience, that the Lord was about to teach me to know my
self, that I might know and enjoy a precious Christ more fully. Blessed 
teaching tllis, though painful to my poor carnal nature. A storm ap
peJred to gather thick around me, and I now felt alarmed, for thl' firs~ 
time, lest, ( if I were a child of God,) I should make shipwreck of faith., 
A darkness came o,•er my mind; I could see notlling of the beauty I 
once saw in Cllrist; felt little of the love· to Jesus I once folt and en-
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joyed; could not feed npon the precious promises of the gospel as here
(ofore, ha\'i~g no application of them to my soul by the power of the 
Holy G bost.-J now went many days without a meal,just enabled now and 
then to take a sip of the brook by the way; trials and afflictions of 
alm6)st every kincl began to increase; I was ready to give np all for 
lost; 1 neglected the word of truth, which is able, under the teaching~ 
of the Spirit, to make wise unto salvation; experienced nothing of the 
promises of the gospel, which are as an anchor to the soul; felt nothing 
like the firm hold I thought I once had of Christ by faith, who is God over 
all, blessed for ever; went from the Head, the Lord Jesus Christ, to 1he 
Mtern, taking hold of a broken covenant of works in one band, and em
bracing self-righteousness with the other; was driven about in a hor
rible darkness, such a darkness that was indeed felt in my poor soul, 
and I believe is often felt by the child of God when be gets into a cold, 
backsliding state, and loses- the light of God's countenance; was in
deed cast into deep waters of soul-trouble and distress, and was made 
to cry out, as did Peter," Lord, save me." Whilst in this awful state, 
the language of the prophet broke in upon my soul; "Fear thou not, 
for I am with thee; be not dismayed, for I am thy God; I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand 
of my righteousness." (Isa. xii. 10.) And agaro, "Fear not, for I 
have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name; thou art. mine. 
When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee; and throngh 
the rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when thou walkest through 
the fire, thou shalt not he burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon 
thee." (Isa. xliii. 1, 2.) Thus, I bless the name of Jehornh, I was 
led to sing of his mercy and goodness, and to say with the wife of 
Manoah, "If the Lord had intended to kill us, he wo'?ld not have 
showed us all these things." (Judges xiii. 23.) Yet, dear Sirs, I am 
often ready to say with Newton at times, being full of doubts and fean; 

"'Tis a. point I long to know, Oft it ea.uses anxious thought, 
Do I love the Lord or no? Am I his, or am I not1 
Ye that love the Lord indeeJ, Tell me, is it thus with your' 

you, who have felt the love of Christ shed abroad in your hearts by the 
inwrought work and power of the Holy Ghost. I ask it not of those 
who profess a free grace gospel, bnt are graceless professors, and there 
are hundreds such, who are ever crying out that they love a precious 
Christ, and delight to hear his dear and blessed name exalted, and pro-· 
fess to love the preacher too who sets it forth, so long as he preaches 
only the doctrines. Precious truths indeed! But when the servant of 
the Lord comes forth with the knife of God's truth, and insists upon 
vital godliness in the soul, and that e,·ery one born of the Spirit must and 
will know that the doctrines are blessed by experience, or that he knows 
nothing savingly; when he begins to separate the precious from the 
vile, and to cut away all the useless suckers and unfruitful branches, 
(John xv. 2;) immediately these stony ground hearers begin to be offend
ed, and cry out that the preacher is in a bad spirit, or that be is too per
sonal, and some go so far as to say that be does not preach Jesus Christ_ 
But where, by the by, do you find such men of God now? Taken up 
up with men who hold the truth in unrighteousness, the poor things are 
not able to distinguish between truth and error, and cannot disco\"er the 
difference between that species of refined Arminianism, renovation, 
and regeneration; and I believe, Sirs, some that are the Lord's chil
dr~n, . (very weak ones, but who think they know a great deal,) are in 
this situation. May the Lord show them where they are and what 
Ibey are, and bring them to prize a separating ministry, and not to be 
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led away by e,·ery ,Jack-o'-lantern, that tends only to lead them into 
qnaf{mires and mnddy places, lest they be plunged into tlte ditch and 
ha1·e to cry out that their own clothes abhor them. (,Job 1x. 31.)' 

,J. 
Sirs,-With every respc~t, I beg t~ ':"llke a communicntion to you concl!l-ning 

your Gospel Standal'd. \ ou, as spmtual conductors, ought to lmow how it is 
nlificd _and abused from the pulpit, a• it was last Thursday week, .July 18, o,nd 
celled, m contempt, the "Stu1dard of Corruption," o,nd tliat "those who wero 
conside,recl the best writers therein were those who could write the most of their 
a.bominalions, and instead of it being worth.,· to be called the name it now bears 
the 'Standard of Corruption' is its proper one." But to heighten the scene: 
Messrs. C-- and S-- uyre present. Mr. C. is over 11 church al I) --- • 

Mr. S. is from N·----, aud preaching for Mr. T--, Yet, after henrin~ 
e.U that was said, the next Thurs,lay evening Mr. C. preached in the same pul
pit, and Mr. S. has agrePd to do tho same on \he 7th of Augttst. Then surely 
they must allow the propriety of the minister's remarks, and, therefore, dear 
Sirs, there must be something wrong. The person who made the remarks holds 
all the high doctrines of our most holy faith; but is very strong on God's 
damnation, and often roundly asserts that God's decree is the cause of man's 
damnation, and that not on account of his sin; and the following is a favomite 
text of his: " He bath made all things for himseH, even the wicked for the day 
of enl;" and whatever portion of Scripture can be gathered of a similar naturt1, 
he is constantly in the habit of dwelling on it. 

Plymouth, Devonshire. J, T. 
[We have omitted the latter pa.rt of this lett.er, because the last sentence is quite enough to 

satisry us as to the state of the minister referred to.-Eos. 

EDITORS' REMARKS. 

" A Constant Reader" has sent us a work entitled, " The Life and Death of 
.T. O'Reilly, once a Roman Catholic Student," desiring our thoughts thereon,and 
stating that it has been ·"highly spoken of in the (so-called) 8pfritual 111a,gazine," 
though he (our correspondent) believes we would "rather throw it into the fire." 

It is not our general rule to review works that have not been sent for the pur
pose by tha author or publisher, and it would perhaps be quite as well if we 
never did so, because we perceive .we may be easily led into the snare of grati
fying the curiosity of some, and the splenetic intentions of others. However, 
we have looked over the Life of Joseph O'Reilly, and from what is related 
of his eYperience and death, we believe he was a vessel of mercy, and 
taught of God, though he must have been in a great nieasure burled in the 
religfous lumber o{ the day. The pamphlet has evidently been wTitten hy somo 
rotten, blind professor, as the legal and fleshly-religion style of it shows; but 
.;till, underneath the rubbish which the biugrapber bas thrown upon it, we can 
see something of the peculiar shade of true metal. Our correspondent adds, 
that many would be disappointed if they purchased the work on the recommen
dation of the magazine above e.lludcd to; but how can this be1 Those who 
can regularly read with comfort any magazine, surely cnn read without much 
disappointment the works recommeuded therein, oLhenvise the Editors are not 
much to be trusted by them. 

l-Ir. Stenson ho.s sent us a letter repudio.ting our remarks in our .Tuly No. on hi~ hymn book. 
Had we adhered Lo our p;eneral rule, as binred at abo\·e, we should ho.ve spared ourselves the 
pain of ha,·ing- to read such expressions, from a profe1,8ed minisWr or the gospel, as" burcface<l 
effi:ontery,·· jj marked contempt," "lying scauJal," &c., and Mr. S. would have !.>een spared 
the sL.amf' of wrlling them. VVe do not feel disposed to go tbrou~h hiH wo1·dy epistle, for ww 
nre sure our reade1·s would not lhaok us, seeing tbnt jf we adopted n rule of replying to og-
~rien::d autbo1·s because of our reviews, we might aJwayn be at. strife. Suffice it to :-:uv, that 
our 01,inion is not one whit changed, tbon~h we ha,·e rf'ad the original bymns "hich Mr. :S. 
recoma1endt:d to our notice. As reµ-ards Mr. S.'s charitable suspicion, howe,·er, Wt: mu~t ob
o,erve to liirn, tbat t..l.ie person t.o whom lie allutle~ never saw the ma.Uer hefore iL wns i11 pl'inl, 
cmd we du uot )mow whf'tber be has seen it even uow. It did not spriug t!itbel' from him or 
a □ y person immediately connect.ed with bim. 
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FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed o.re they whkh · do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filkd."-MatL v. 6. 

"\Vho hath saved us, and c,11led us with an holy calling, not acconlin.o: to our 
works, but according to hi• own purpose a11d grace, which was gh-en us iu Christ 
Jews hefore the world hegan."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obto.inc,I it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou believes! with all thine heart, thou mo.yesL-And they ,.·ent down 
both iuto the 1vater, both Philip and the eunuch; and he ba1,tized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the !;on, and of the Holy Ghost.''-Act.s ,iii. 37, 38; 
l\Iatt. :i:niii. i9. 

No. 46. OCTOBER, 1839. VoL. V. 

NO JUSTIFlCATION FOR ANGELS OR 1MEN BY 
THE LAW OF \YORKS. 

"Whoso Iooketh into the peifect law of liberty, and continnelh 
therein, be being uot a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, 11Ji, 
man shall be blessed in bis deed, or doiug."' (,Tames i. 2,5.) Thcrf'
fore, my belo1·ed brethren, "so speak ye, and so do, as tl1ey tlwt 
I-hall be judged by THE LAW OF LIBERTY;" for the law of liberty is 
fnll of fi!li[CY and good fruits, therefore, "he shall have jndgment wi1h
out mercy, that bath sh_owed 110 mercy; and mercy rejoicelh or g-lorieth 
against judgment." (James ii. 12, 13.) I write unto you, my beloH•tl 
brethren, because "you know the truth, and the truth hath made yon 
free." (John viii. 32.) "Whosoerer committeth sin is the serrnnt of sin. 
And the servant abideth not in the house for e,·er; but the Son abiuetb 
ever. As the Son therefore bath made you free, ye are free imleeu." 
(John l'iii. 3ii, 36.) · 

There are certain things recorded in the Holy Scriptures for onr 
notice, like light-houses at sea for the safety of mariners. Amongst 
these things, there arc two which are menlioned by way of prefoet, 
to the doctrine nndrr consideration, because they are sea-marks 
lo the spiritual mariner, to beware of the real Antiuomians, for snch 
tbry are, who are opposed to the LAW OF F.~ITH, either in doctrina 
or in practice. 

l. "The apostles and elders and brethren send greeting nnto 1 Le 
brelhra1 which are of the Gentiles in Antioch am\ Syria and Cilicia; 
Forasnrnch as we ha,·e heard, that certaiu which \\'en( out from tts 

hn,·c troubled you with wonls, subl'erting your sonls, saying, Ye nrnst 
he circnmciscd, aud keep tl,e law; to 11·hom 'll'P 1;a1:e nu such comma;,,!. 
11 1r11/. For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and lo us, to lay upou 

.K 
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you no grt>ater burden than these necessary things; that ye abstain 
from mPats offered to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled 
and from fornication; from which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well'. 
Fare ye well." (Acts xv. 23-29.) Those persons who troubledlhe Gen
tiles, saying, ye ru11st be circumcised, and keep the la111, are de~cribed aH 
"dcsirou_s to make a fafr sl1ow i~ the flesh, only lest tlte.1/ sltould 111Jfe1· 
persecutwn .for the cross of Chnst. Foi· neitlter tl1e.1/ tltemselves keep 
the law." ,vhereupon the apostle sailh, "God forbid that I should 
glory, sa,·e in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom or whereby 
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world. For in Christ 
,Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcisiob, but 
a new creature. And as man.I/ as walk aceoi·ding to tltis rule, peace 
be on them, and mercy, and upon tbe Israel of God." (Gal. vi. 12--16.) 
Here we ha,·e an apostle's i·ule of life, who gloried only in the cross 
of Christ, by wboru he was crucified to the world, for "he through the 
law was DEAD to tlie laic, that he might live unto God. He saith, "I 
am ci·urified with Christ; npvertbeless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
Jil·eth in me ; and the lifr: which I now live in the fleslt I live by the 
faith (of which Christ is the author and finisher) of the Son of God, 
v:ho loved me, and gave himself for mf!." (Gal. ii. I 9, 20.) 

2. We are not rml_P/ 1 o beware of them who say we, Gentiles, ought 
to be circumcised and keep tbe Jaw, although they themselves do not 
keep the law; but we are to "be followers together of the apostle, and 
mark them u·ldclt walk so as 1ve have tile apc,stle.~ for an errample. 
For n1any walk, of whom I l.tave told you often," saith an apostle, "and 
now tell you eYen weepinv, tltat they are the enemies of tl1e ci·oss of 
Cllrist; whose end is destruction, whose God is their belly, and whose 
glory is their shame, who mind earthly things." (Philip. iii. 17-19.) 

These two way marks are set up to denote who are the enemies of 
the cross of Christ, and of the perfect law of faith and of liberty. Let 
us now attend to tl.te solemn and important consideration of THE LAW 
1chich is ,wt of faitlt; (Gal. iii. 12 ;) which law never was, and never 
will be a rule of justification by works, either to angels or men! 

In the beginning God created an important truth; for no one but 
God can create, and before that beginning there wa~ no creation. He 
that created all things is the eternal God our refuge, and in the begin
ning be created the heavens, and the things (angels) that thilrein are, 
and the earth and the things that therein are, and the sea and all things 
that are therein. (Rev. x. l'i.) 

The created angels are described-some are called elect angels; 
(l Tim. \", tl ;) and others kept not their first estate or principality, 
but sinned; therefore God spared them not, but cast them do~n to 
bell, and delivered tl.tem into chains of darkness; and they are reserved 
in e,·erlasting chains under darkness, unto the judgment of the great 
day.• (2 Pet. ii. 4; Jude 6.) 

Sin is the transgression of the Jaw, (l John iii. 4,) and as some of 
the angels sinned, it is eddent ~hey must have ~ee~ un?er a Jaw, for 
olberwise, tbey could not l.tave smned; because, 1t 1s written, "where 
there is no Jaw there is no transgression, or imputation of sin." (Rom. 
,·. 13.) As tbe angels are therefore under a Jaw, it is written, "the 
deYil sinned from the beginning, that hol is a liar and the father of a 
lie.'' (John ,·iii. 44.) And as a lie is sin; and as the devil is the father 

• N. B. Tbe same judgment or sentence will b~ pronounced that dBy upon 
the reproba,te of mankind as will be inflicted upon the devil and his angels. It 
is written, our Lord will then say, "Depart from me, ye cu1·sed, into ever
lastir g fire, prepared for the devil and his angels." (Matt. xxv. 41.) 
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of a lie; so the devil is the author of sin. This trnth is so evident, that 
we may challenge all the world to prove the contrary. 

It is equally true Urnt Goel aujfei·ed some o the angel., to sin; but 
it was a ·"!tfering, rather than a permission! For of God it cannot be 
strictly said, that he permitted them to .,in ! Did they ask bis permis
sion, and did be grant them his permission to sin? If be clicl, bow can 
it he proved they dicl any thing contrary lo God's will, or law. Let. 
those persons, who are wise above what is written, and charge God 
foolishly, think of these things; ancl let them render lo the clevil the 
things which are the cle,·il's, and to Goel the things which are God's. 

Some of the angels are called (archas) principalities, ancl some are 
called (e.xousias) powers. Michael is called the arch-angel, that con
tended with .the de,·il about the hotly of Moses. Beelzebub is callecl 
the arch-devil. But Christ is the (kephale) head of all principalities 
and powers. (Col. ii. 10.) The serpents which bit the chilclren of 
Israel in the wilderness, are called in the Hebrew Bible, seraphim. 
(Num. xxi.) As these seraphim serpents are typical of the old serpent, 
the devil; are we not to understand the seraphim in Isaiah vi. to be 
created angels? 

As the devils are angels, and as Beelzebub is called the arch-devil; 
(Luke xi. 15; Mark ix. 34;) is not Beelzebub an archangel, altbongh 
fallen by his iniquity? We read in the Holy Scriptures of Jl,Jichael and 
his angels; Michael a leader, and his angels as antler him. An'd we 
read of the dragon and his angels; the dragon a leader, and his angels 
as under him. (Rev. xii. 7, 9.) It evidently appears in the sacred 
records, that the devil is or was of great dignity; for we are exhorted 
uot to speak evil of dignities, nor to despise dominion; because Jl,Jichael, 
the archangel, when contending with the devil, he dis~uted about th., 
body of Moses, DURST NOT bring against him a railing accusation, 
but said, The Loi·d rebuke thee. (Jude ix.) And another scripture 
5aith, that angels, which ar~ greater in power and might, bring not 
railing accusation against them before the Lord. (2 Pet. ii. 10, 11.) 
These scriptures are of great importance, for they show that principa
lities and powers in hea,·enly places are under a law to their Creator! 

2. If Michael, an archangel, durst not bring against the devil a rail
ing accusation, boasting on his part is excluded! 

3. They show that Michael is a created archangel. Dr. Goodwin 
observes, "There are several ranks of angels, which Col. i. 16 does 
give us the heraldry of. All things that are in heaven, and that are in 
earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones or doruinious ; 
there are things in heaven, principalities or powers; and this distinc
tion of angels, for we presume not to give any more ranks of them, we 
elsewhere find in script.are, that some are called archangels, (Jude 9,) 
who was a mere created angel, as is evident by this, that he durst ,wt 
bring a railing accusation; which must not be applied to our Lord, 
as some have done; likewise, (1 Thes. iv. 16,) it is said, ' The Lord 
shall descend (en phonee ai·chaltegon) with a voice of an archangel; 
which archangel is distinct from the Lord himself.'" 

4. They show that our Lord is the (kepale) head over all; that he 
is the Lord of Michael, for he bath the right and power to accuse the 
devil, and that he did accuse him of being a liar, and the father or 
author of a lie; and of being a murderer. (John viii. 44.) And fur
ther, the Scriptures do show that our Lord himself, when he dwelt in 
the flesh on earth, rebuked the devil; (Mark i. 23-26; ix. 25, 26 ;) 
that at his rebuke they trembled; for devils beliern and tremble; and 
they cried out, saying, "What have I to do with thee, Jesus thou Son 
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of <iod? I beseech 1hee, torment me not. Art. thou come lo deslroy 
'" hcfor, .. tbc time?'' lleloved bre1hren, consider th!'se things, and 
1 :1Pn 1 hon wilt not p11t llfirhflel, wbo d,irst not brinc:r a rnilino- accusation 
"g;iinst. the dP,·il, upon an eqnalily will1 our 

0

Lord J;sns Christ. 
S11rcly, )be dreadful alarm tbe arrlt-del.'il and his anp;els l'Xprcssed 
h'om their knowledge or disco\"ery of the Holy Olle of God, afler he 
had bl'cn tcmpted, togP.ther witb their fears lest he was come to destroy 
1bem; an1\ ;ilso their beseecbing him not to torment them; all pro
cl;iim liim the ~rcat Lord of all, who is the head 01·er all thin us lo hi~ 
clrnrch, which 'is bis body, the fulness of him that filleth all in .i'11 . 

.",. The dedls knew him! yes, lhcy knew they had no iuterest. in him! 
They had sinned, and God spared them not. They know that great 
<la~· will come, when judgmtmt will be passed upon I hem and upon 
their seed; for the wrath of God is re,·ealed from bea1·en against all 
11ngodliness and unrighteousness of men, and ag-ainst. men who are lil<e 
dedls iu l.,io1cledge and practice, wlto hold the ti-utlt in unrigliuoua
,w;,f. (Rom. i. 18.) 

6. The dedls know that sin and e~ery transgression is an act 
111gainst the .wn·ereignt.l/, yea, against God hi1uself. And they 11.l:;o 
know, that damnation is due to sin; and that God will be glorified 
in their damnation for their sin, by which they dishonoured him. 
Therefore, belo\"ed brethren, consider what. an evil ,•tnd a bitter thing 
it is fo sin against God! The devils would not be ciamned; but they 
would sin, and destroy God himself sooner than he should damn them; 
because they know that God will be glorified in their damnation; 
Damnation is, therefore, an act. of God's retributive justice; but ain is 
an act of de\"ilisb malice against God himself. 

i. Thal the Scriptures <lo testify that tbe Son of God was manifested 
to do God the Father's will; (Psa. xl.; Heh. x ;) namely, to destroy 
the works of which the devil was and is the author! (1 John iii. 8.) 

8. Tbe Scriptures do further testify, t'bat.the elect angels are minis-
1Pring spirits sent forth to minister for them ~vho are beir~ of sah·ation. 
( H eb. i. 13, 14.) 

But to return to the subject more immediately to be considered. 
Tlie elect angels are under a law which continually demands their 
obedience. And as the law they are under ne\·er cea:;es its demand 
fo1· tb.,ir obedience, so they are debtors, and unceasingly owe obedience 
10 1 hat law 1.hey are 110der. (Gal. v. 3.) The elect angels can plead 
nnf [;llilt!J to any charge brought against. them; but beyo_nd !hat ple~, 
1 ilf• law tbey are under will not allow; for they are not Justified by it 
,ti·,,m it.,· demands of obedience. Therefore, if the E'lect angels cau be 
ju,1ifie<l, it must be by grace, for by the deeds of the law they never 
·.-an be justified from t!te demands of the law, although they are just in 
tlwir obedier;ce. 

But if angels were justified by the law from all its demands, how 
,1,dl man be,? Wheu would Adam, if be had never transgres9ed, 
1,~t1e been jns!ified from the demand of the law he was under? Adam 
,rn, created holy, and was a ju,t man so Jong as be was _obe~ient to lh_e 
d!l·ine commandment; but he ne1·er was, or could be JUsl!fied- by Ills 
nl,ecHence from the things contained in tbat law; for as long as he 
,,..a, under tue law, be wa3 a debtor to do 11Je law. (Gal. v. 3.) And 
,,,. IOD;! as Le was a debtor to the law, Adam, although a just man, 
"""'' not jus!i □ ed from its demands of perpetual obedience. 

Tbi• is an important ,,nbject, for the author of" Doctrinal Anti
.,_,,111:rwism Refuted," published last year, what he calls a pas(oral 
kuer; m,rJ therein be ~tales ltis d1Jctri11e of justification in the follow-
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ing- words; "Take he~cl also to rli.vtin!(uish between the law as a 
rrlle 11.f.f1utijicati,m by work-f, aucl the law as a r □ IP. of sanc-tifical ion 
thro11gl1 faith in Christ.. In the former sense, law belong., fo alt mm 
b.11 nalrtre; iu the latter sense, H belongs to spiritrml men by grace." 

I shall take no notice for the present of this man's doctrine of 
saacti/icai.ion; but I call npon him to prove by scripture, his cloctrinp, 
that the law as a rr,1/ibf ju.,tijication by works, belongs lr, all men !,_,, 
nature. Hy the law, be elsewhere says, be means "the whole pr<>
ceptire will of God in Christ Jesns." And so say John Wesley ,10<I 
Andrew Fuller, for if the law, tl1e whole preceptive wilt of <iod in 
Christ Je.rns, be the rule of ju.vtijication by works to ALL ~rn~ BY 
NATURR, it must be tlie dut.1/ of ALL l'ilEN to bdieve! And yPt, !h;s 
same a11lbor has been as zealous against. duty faith, as he has hee,a 
agai11st what he calls Antinomianism. What au objP,ct of pity is ,1icu 
a mau: The Scriptnre saith of all ~uch men, "desirin!( to be teachNs 
of the law; that the.I/ understand neither what they SaJ, nor u:hereof 
they affirm." ( 1 Tim. i. 7.) 

TIMOTHY. 

COMMUNINGS BETWEEN THE DISTANT BlJT 
NOT DISUNITED. 

( Extract from a Letter) 

My dear Brother,-Your long-expected letter came to hand at 
0--, and I think I know something of the restless_rnisery you 
felt on the Lord's day you attempted to write. All I is a blank, toil, 
and burden to living souls, except we are strengthened with might 
by his Spirit in the inner man. The chapel is a prison, our licme 
a restless place void of an easy seat, our base hearts a fillhy dun
geon, swarming with base thoughts and hateful suspicions against 
God and his people, the bible has a tasteless sameness, all attempt~ 
to pray are a burden, and the LoJd"s day is the most dreary and tire
some of days, for it shuts us out from the occupation of the world, 
and we cannot enjoy, feed upon, or delight in the things of Goel, 
unless we feel his power to taste his grace. The dead, formal pro
fessor is not thus dependent; but dare we envy him? No; we would 
rnther have onr bondage than his carnal liberty, our mourning~ 
than his ur.humbled false jc.ys, our sighs and groans than all his 
mocking lying prayers, our little true token;; and intimations of free 
favour from our God than all his counterfeit coin, which shall, if 
grace prevent not, perish with him. We would rather ha,·e our 
good hope through grace, which is an helmet for onr heads in tile 
da)' of batLle, and the arichor of our souls ·umidst the storm and 
tempest, than nil the min confidence and presumptuous untried faith, 
which thousands have proved to their eternal sorrow and coufusiou 
to he a poor bnhvark against death and hell. 

0 to sovereign grace that we are found among the poor and need_, .. 
who God hath said shall praise him! Y cs, he still hcareth and re
go.rdetli the poor, and despisetl1 not his prisoners. I am gLHI Y"tl 
have again proved that the presence of your God in the rnalthoust' i, 
sweeter to your soul than l1is absence in a chapel. Let who will LH·' 
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in the pulpit, it is the blessing of the Lord that maketh rich and his 
presence 'll'ill produce submission in a furnace of affliction, meekness 
in the midst of tribulation, and cause us to esteem the reproach of 
Ch1ist greater riches than all the treasures of Egypt. It !ms caused 
saints to sing his praises in a prison, and made tears of repentance 
and gratitude sweetly to flow in a coal-hole. ..al his blessings have 
and still will flow to us, my brother, accorct'ing to his abundant 
mercy; if it were according to anything else, we should be shut out 
from the blessing, and though we have a hope which centres in the 
Lord alone, yet ho~ blessed to be begotten again to a lively hope, 
to feel our souls revived and refreshed by the whispers of his voice, 
find his word and cat it to the strengthening of our contrite hearts, 
walk in his precepts with divine pleasure, and keep his command
ments with real delight. I know of no sweetness in religion but in 
the act of working out those things which are ,vell pleasing in his 
sight as be works in me to will and to do. 

" The Christian works with all hl.s power, 
And grieves that he can work no more." 

Slaves, driven by fear and deluded by legal hopes, do their slavish 
fleshly duty, but free-born souls, drawn by love and revived by divine 
fervour, find his service tc, be perfect freedom and the only real delight 
they have on earth. Bastards reap their frothy joys from carnal 
duties and natural obedience, which may be attained independently of 
God, and therefore never redound to his glory nor save a soul from 
the second death. May mercy through blood be still our plea, and 
t0 know and feel more of divine blessings and realities which humble 
the soul and glorify God be our desire. * * * * 

I am still a poor restless sinner, and feel dissatisfied with my work 
at home and abroad. I want to go about the garden with the water
ing pot, but am constrained to blunder about with the pruning knife, 
and if I do not go as I am going; I should break down altogether. 
My fleshly mind and the superfl~ous branches of dead wood are not 
a little rumpled at my poor pulpit talk. 

Believe me ever to remain yours very affectionately in the best 
bonds. 

W-, July3rd. -----~-------- D.S. 

LEITER TO THE LINCOLNSHIRE OUTCAST OF 
DECEMBER NUMBER. 

My dear Brother in Christ,-Grace, mercy, and peace from God the 
Father and from the Lord Je3us Chri~t, tbe Son of the Father in truth 
and lo,:e be with yon and all that love the L()rd Jesus in sincerity and 
truth. i receh·ed your epistle with the printed declaration of faith, 
wl.Jicb made my heart glow and say, "What bath God wrought? How 
are the bows of the mighty meu broken ; and they !bat stumble are 
girded with strength?" I have scarcely heard anytbrng here respect
ing you, except what I !Jeard from yourself when y~u we~e at ~y 
!Jouse, aud what little I got from the newspaper. L1Ule did I thrnk 
tl.te good Lord would thus manifest his great goodness to the poor 
µraying de,pised few at D--. You have ofteu beeu ou my heart as 
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n branch of the church of Goel, and many times I have breathed ont " 
groan and sigh for you, yet was I so faithless and unbelieving as to 
think that. poor dark D-- would remain in the state it was; and 
when the Lord removed you and the few others there, that the salt 
would have lost its flavour at D--, and it wonld be ready for the 
wrath of God; hut my heart rejoicetb ID God my Saviour, while I feel 
ashamed of my ingratitude and unbelief. 0 for that precious faith 
which is the gift of Goel, which has proved that God's power stands 
not in might, nor in the arms of strong men, but that he is a Goel of 
the afflicted, an upholder of the weak, a protector to the forlorn, and 
a Saviour of those who are without hope. My prayer is for prosperity 
on the good work you are engaged in, and on the blessed declaration 
of faith which you have sent, which I believe to be in accordance with 
the word of God, though all God's people do not see or have faith in 
the Christian ordinance of baptism, by immersion, which I often won
der at. May the Lord of bis infinite mercy enlarge the beau of the 
man of God, who, through mercy has come forth from the w~ld of sin 
and iniquity into the glorious liberty of the ever-bles;ed gospel of God. 
May he be deeply and experimentally taught of God, that he may be 
able to break the bread of life to those that hunger after righteousness, 
strengthen the feeble knees, and hold up the hands that hang down. 
The King's command is, "Comfort ye, comfort ye my people!" May 

,be have on the helmet of salvation, and his feet be shod with the prepara
tion oftbe gospel of peace, endure hardness as a good soldier, prove him
self valiant for the truth, and through grace be enabled to stand in the 
day of trial; for it is not a smooth road that leads to the kingdom. 
God, in his word, positively declares it a rough anll thorny path, and 
that it is through much tribulation we must enter into the kingdom. 
But we have also this precious promise, that He wila make crooked 
paths straight and rough places plain, and, if blessed faith is in exer
cise, what are the enjoyments of a day to the enjoyment of eternal life 
for ever and ever? 'l'here will he times when faith will not he in ex
ercise, but all the corruptions of the heart be rising up in open rebel
lion, and the troubles of the heart enlarged by some trying providence, 
we mourning an absent God, and all our heart-sins testifying against 
us; this is as mnch a, the strongest Christian can well bear. This I 
write from experience, but the covenant of bis love is ever sure, and 
nothing but a full Christ will do for such a poor tempest-tossed 3oul. 

I am afraid, my brother, I shall not be able to succeed in any con
tribution for your cause here, as they are so averse to baptism by 
immersion. Woe, woe to the church of God, that while anti-Christ is 
spreading, Arminianism, with dry doctrine and Calvinism covering 
the land, good and faithful men can bold their support from those 
that hold the same essential truths that they do, because they cannot 
see eye to eye in a Christian doctrine. 'These things will cease, my 
brother, if the beast again gets power. We ought to be most thankful 
that the Lord condescends to send here and there a faithful labourer 
into bis vineyard in this dark day. 

May the blessing of God rest upon the little church you are about to 
establish; may you never lean to your own understanding, but by fer
vent prayer inquire at the hand of the Lord for direction in all things; 
may you see the good hand of God with you, and may you grow as the 
palm tree, and flourish like a cedar in Lebanon. "Go forth in peace, 
and in righteousness be established." 

I remain, yours in gospel bonds, 
l'IIo,y, 7, 1839. H. '.II. 
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THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD. 

:-ii nee \\Tiling my former 1.-tter, headrd "Mrs. Dinidcnce and 
O!ct Mr. II ones(," I ha,·e been haras3ed by the lhought that II.Jere 
m.iy be as mnch pride connected with the ackuowleclgmcnt of our 
tcmpl;itious, infirmities, and delh·erances as thoug!J, like plmri·
,t't's am! hypocrites, we were making long prayers in the syn
agogncs ;incl at. the corners of the streets to be se~.n of men. Tbis 
t'honght has, indeed, made me many tinws wi~h that I ha<l ne,·er 
inlimak,1 my inlen1ion of making any fartlier communication to yon. 
lint, lll'ing necessitated 1o belie\'e that the Spirit of the Lord caused 
rn~ to pen my former letter, aud recollcctiug tb;it the iufirmities, 
1e."11pla1ions, delin•rnnces, sorrows, and joys of the elect, whose names 
art' mentionPd in the sacred Script.mes, are therein abqndan1ly recorded, 
and that such records ha,·e been both there and elsethere instrnrnental 
in rPpl'f~·ing, instructing, strengthening, and comforting the redeemed 
oft he T:ord, I am ag-aiu iuduced, at aU hazard~, 1o prosecute my de~ign; 
a:Hl slrnnld the acc11rse<l, all-col-011red chameleon pride make bis appear
ance while I write, may the meek and lowly Jesns, by bis Spirit, so 
,\10w him to my ,·iew as to gfre me fresb occasion to bate and loathe 
the monster for bis own sake, and myself for being in bis company; 
anu may e,·ery fresh discovery of the truth of the apostle's statement, 
"when I would _do good, e,·il is present with me," awaken new 
lrnug-erings and thirstings after the righteousness of Christ, that thus 
"out of the eater there may come forth meat, and out of the strong 
there may come forth sweetness." (Jud. xiv. 14.) And blessed, for 
e1·er blessed be the name of •· the wonderful, the Counsellor," that 
while sin is iu itself an infinite e\'il, and the abomiual1le thing that be 
aud his peop.Je hate-, it bas been, is, aud shall be ornrwhelmed by tbe 
,: reams of divine gTace to the last momeat of every believer's liability 
to its annoyance, since it is written by him that cannot lie, "Sin shall 
uot ba,·e dominion o,·er you, for ye are not under the law, bu-t under 
grace." (Rom. 1·i. 14.) And again, "The law entered that the 
offence might abound. But where sin abounded, grace did much more 
abound; that as sin bath reigned unto death, so might gTace reign 
tbrongli rig-bteousness unlo eternal life by Jei;us Christ our Lord." 
( n om. L 20, 21.) Aye, and from the battlements of glory shall the ex
cltiug song of triumph be sung by the onre weakest and. guiltiest of tire 
blood-bought throng," Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our 
si;is in bis own blood, an<l bath made us kiugs and priests unto God and 
bis Father, lo him be glory and dominion for evH and en!-r. Amen." 
( Rev. i. 5, 6.) " H allelujab, for the Lord God omnipotent reignetb." 

I am just reminded that one of the ancient writers fnrnishes the 
Cbrbtian wi1b a good 1ext; it is, when 1ranslated, "'The shepherd 
counts bis sheep, and the soldier his wounds." Yes, believer, thy 
Shepherd counted his sheep when he stipnlated in co,·eoant to reclee1n 
1!iem, for ,se are told be foreknew them; (Rom. \'iii. :W, and xi. 2 ;) 
aml !Je counts tliem now, for it is written "he knows his sheep;" 
(Jolin x. 27 ;) and again, be "knows them that are bis." (2 Tim. 
ii. I~-) Yes, and he will co ant e\·ery one of them into the fold of 
pa rac!ise, for "they shall pass again under the hand of him that telleth 
them, sai1b the Lord." (Jer. xxxiii. 1:1.) "I give nnlo them eternal 
life, and they shall oe\'er perish, neither shall any pluck t.bem ont of 
my lrnnd.'' (John x. 28.) "My Fatber which gave them me is g-reater 
1u~,n all, and no one shall plu<:k lbem out of my Fal~er's. hand." 
( J oLo x. 29.) Dear Sirs, _the tears of wonder are startrng mto my 
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eyes ,,·bile I write these prcciou~ sonl-refrcsbing words. Anrl "' 
thongh he would drown our clonbls in bis love, be tPlls tJs be will 
seek · his sheep and will cleliver them out or all places where I hP-v 
have becu scal!Prcd in the cloudy and cl1,rk clay. (Exek. xxxiv. I~--/ 
Yes, o t that very moment, when our anxions ,pirits seem su1Tou11ded 
wilh darkness, dan!l'er, and death, shall the crook or o,ir ever-lovin:{ 
Shepherd be stretched forth to rescue " bis darling from the clog and 
the lion." 

But not only does the Shepherd delight to count his sheep, bn1 1he 
soldier obtains relier aml communicates pleasure, by telling of liis 
wounds and his victories, and noue or us surely can be s1rangers to lLe 
intensity of interest manirested by military men, while listening to thP 
a.rlless tale of one returned from a long campaign. Why, then, shonld 
the Christian warrior, whose calling is so much morr, bononrable, 
whose &nemies are so much more numerous and formidable, who,.., 
deliverances are so much more illnstrious, and whose tri nmphs are so 
fofinitely more glorious, be awed into silence from a fear that his 
motives may be suspected, and that a few envious penons may re\'ile: 
&Specially, seeing that the captain of salvation spoke so often or his 
wounds! The practice of Cbrist and his people, and the overflowing
hearts of the redeemed, forbid this silence, for tl!e stones would rise np 
aud memorialize God's mercies did they neglect to do it. And a, to 
what some raw recruits may say, who, though they have pnt on the 
regimentals, have never entered the war, who have ne,er had their skin 
grazed nor their bones broken, and who know nothing but by hearsay 
of poor Christian's experience whe11 in the ,·alley of humiliation, and 
are ignorant of the nature and the source of bis exultation when b" 
exclaimed, "Rejoice not over me, 0 mine enemy; Wjhen I fall I :,ball 
a.rise again!" I say, as for such objectors, they are entitled to no more 
consideration than a warrior of a thousand fights would manifest to " 
young iutruder, who should impertinently interrupt him in his narralin~, 
towards whom he would turn for a momeut his scarred and weather
beaten fac·e, give him a smile of pity, and 1'hen proceed witll his tale as 
1mmoved by the interruption as though nothing more lhau a puff of 
wind bad blown by. A veteran in the clh-ine campaig-n bas said, 
"Come all ye that fear Goel, and I will tell you what he has done for 
my soul." But where God bas done nothing- either in wonnclina or 
healing, in bringing into trouble and iu bringing out of it, in cn1ting
down and in raisiul! up, it ii, not to be- wondered at tllat no sympath~
~bonld be felt towards the writers in Tlie Gospel Standard, or that a 
certain minister should have libelled the work and il3 correspondruts 
lately, from the pulpit, by saying that "tbose are 1he best \\TitH< 

therein who can write most abont their abominations." Poor mau, !ll' 
remincls one of a sta_lf•at-lwme traveller, who shonlrl boast lbat in all 
his travels, hP. never knew weariness, huuger, uor thirst; or of a ,oldi,!r 
-who should gravely assPrt tliat he had beeu to parade e1·ery day lo'.' 
~e,•en-years, clone his exercisP, and la ken par I in se,·cral slwm figiu's ; n 
t!Je bargain, without losing a siug;le but Ion or obtaining a solitary sc:1 ,· ! 
Hut such pop-gun soldiPrs may rest assured that those who han• bc•u,1 
in the holiest of tbe King's wars will ncHr be frightened by tl1c·lr 
silly hempen pellets, nor their "flash-in-the-pan" reports; am] d:,,,, 
like the saints of old, they will continne to counrse together of t!1c-ir 
temptations and their deli1·erances, their weaknesses aud tlwi1· slrt•!J 1i1, 

1hcir billers aud their swPets, 1heir sicknesses and tl1Pir c11res, i ,_.,,. 

sorrows and tbeir joys, their conflicts and their victories, "tllott!;('h 1,.-ll 
itself should gape, nnd bid them hold their peace!" -

h: 2 
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And now, MesHs. Editors, 1 will endeavour, with singleness o( eye 
to the dh·ine glory, and with the hope of being in some humble measure 
instrnmental in instructing and comforting the tried and tempted ones 
of the Lord's family, (among the poorest and most despised of whom I 
trust it will e,-er henceforth be considered by me a high privilege to be 
found,) to draw a brief oulline of the way in which acovenantand gracious 
God bas k•d rue. And 1 will first begin with some of those providential 
iuterposilions which, on their own account, but especially on account 
of tlieir connexion with the richer manifestations of divine grace, 
dc>mand from e1·ery child of God a memorial of gratitude and praise to . 
him, "in wboru we live, and m01·e, and have our being." 

I hm·e heard my dear mother say that I vvas introduced into this 
world of sin, and therefore of sorrow, in the severe winter of 1798, 
"·hen such was the scarcity of fuel in the west of England that neither 
lo1·e nor money could procure it in the town in which the family dwelt, 
and that at my birth (in a large cold room) not a bit of coal or wood 
was in the house to mitigate the intensity of the weather, or to cook 
the slightest portion of food for mother or child. But he who heareth 
the young ravens when they cry listened to the crying of the mother 
and her babe, and sent his angel (a messenger of pity) Into the heart 
of a neighbour, so that he was induced to part with a portion of his 
small stock, and thus instrumentally sa~e the lives of both. Fevers of 
the most virulent. kind preyed upon the health of my earliest years, and 
placed me, as it was thought, beyond the reach of recovery; but. 
strength returned and health was restored. Stimulated by the pride of 
being one of the most courageous boys in my school, and having said I 
VI ould never take a challenge without accepting it, although not 
naturally quarrelsome, I was induced to fight numerous battles with 
boys much older and ,tronger than myself, and wa~ once brought home, 
aft.er fighting an hour and a half, all but breathless, and so disfigured 
tllat my own ruotller ilid not know me. These batUes were generally 
agreed upon on a Saturday, during the time given us to look over the 
church catechism, and were uniformly fought in the ohltrch yard. A 
watery grave also repeatedly threatE,ned me, once by the malevolence 
of the two sons of a clergyman and a magistrate, who, because my 
father was, as they said, a "clipper and a methodist," had vowed to 
dip rue while bathing till the breath was out of my body. Thi~ they 
attempted, and V1ould, I believe, have accomplished but for the timely 
interference of a third party, who rescued me when quite black in the 
face. These malicious persecutors, on a subsequent occasion, seized 
me and suspended me, with my head downwards, from the top of a 
bigll castle, with pointed rocks and sea beneath. At this period no 
redress could be procured for the greatest insults and hardships inflicted 
on dissenters, who were suffered by the clerical magistry to be abused 
in every shape, and spies were sent out by the government to inspect 
the congregations of Jacobins, as all the nonconformists were opprobri
ously and falsely called. No Tory prints, no 1'ory parsons made use, 
in 1 bose days, of the honeyed word~, "our Wesleyan brethren;" all 
disse:1ters were then painted with the same bru~h, and that brush was 
dipped in wormwood and gall! On another occasion I recollect havin!( 
fallen into deep water while leaning over the quay, with a view, by the 
rnea1,s of a long fnrse-bush, to sa1·e a favourite little book from beinir 
sarried away by the tide, that had been given to me by a gentleman 
from Ba1li, and whicl.J I had dropt into tile sea. At this time no one 
,.-a; uear but a sister, only ele1·en years of age, and a UU!e girl still 
youug-(•r. They cal'ed in ,;oain for Lelp; no rope, nor any other mean~ 
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of deliverance was at hand, but the tide "\l<as providentially just turned, 
and was going out. My sister, young as she "\l<as, as if intuitively, per
ceived this, and observing that my coat and pinafore had helped to 
buoy me up, although .my head had ~everal times gone beneath the 
surface, she resolutely determined to attempt my rescue by hastily 
descending some landing steps close by, and bidding the other child 
follow her with the view to be enabled, by the steadying influence of 
her hand, to reach as far out as possible. She walked into the water 
up to her chin, watched the nick of time that the body floated by, and 
with her arm extended to the full, and by means of her finger and 
thumb, reached the corner of the pinafore and succeeded in saving her 
brother's life at the peril of her o,i,n. Such, however, was my ex
haust.ion, and such the distance the children had to take me home in 
my wet clothes, that it was a long time before a healthy circulation of 
the blood could be promoted. The varied, slender, but indispensably 
connected links in the chain of this providence have made me often 
exclaim, 

" Great God! on what a slender thread 
Hang everlasting things." 

At another time I was all but lost in an attempt to save a· youth who 
is now one of the most talented and successful physicians in the land. 
Being summoned to the ~pot by the piercing cry and clenched hands of 
a near relation who could not swim (I was at this time about eighteen 
years of age and a good swimmer), and perceiving, on my arrival, that 
the youth, at a considerable distance from the bank and in deep water, 
was gurgling at the mouth, and struggling in the very agony of death, 
I rushed into the river without even stopping to remove either my 
boots, my hat, or any part of my clothes. I snatched 1him by the arm 
while sinking at least for the third or fourth time, but while turning 
myself round to make for land, he seized my right arm and rendered it 
useless, and then, managing to encircle my neck, grasped me with a 
strength that seems peculiar to persons so circumstanced, and so 
encumbered me that, together with his weight and that of my now 
saddened clothes, my face was brought completely under water. 
Being, however, a skilful diver, and knowing the direction of the bank, 
I made for it with an energy that I can now scarcely imagine myself 
capable of, and succeeded in reaching it, but in such a conditioa of 
utter debility that I believe if it had been another yard more remote, 
both of us must have inevitably perished. Several times I have been 
all bnt lost in open boats, and the olde~t seamen have pronounced the 
escapes to be perfectly miraculous. I have been thrown from the backs 
of malicious and runaway horses when young, and have been dislodged 
from my chaise, and dragged for a conside1able distance between the 
horse's heels and the splash board, without receiving the slightest 
injury. Cholera and influenza have both repeatedly threatened, and I 
have been mobbed and stoned while accompanying my father and 
others in preaching expeditions in the New Forest and elsewhere. In 
addition to all these dangers, and many more that might be told, I 
have been graciously saved from a purpose of self-destructioa, formed 
many years ago, while encounteriug some youthful disappoiutments. 
And on these and numerous other kindred accounts I ·bave had "to 
sing of judrrmen(s and of mercy." But these are only as the small clnst 
of the bah~ncc when contrasted with my soul troubles, and my delin'r
ances therefrom. Being, howe'"er, unwilling to trespass farthe1 011 

your patience for the present, I will conclude by expressing ,t hope that 
as the opening of the leave, of divine Providence is often made, in tile· 
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hnmls of 1he Spirit, beneficially preparatory lo the disclosures of the 
lll"thods of dh·inc grace, the above sketch may he nsefu\ in slrengLheu
rng- tlH' faith of some of the Lord's dear people in the assurance that all 
1 l.tcir tinws 1rn,l circumstances arc in the baads of him who is "loo 
wise' 1o err and 100 good to be unkind," 

"That not n single sT1art can hit 
Until n God (l[ lorn sees fit," 

:rn(l 1hal "not a hair can fall from our beads without our hearenly 
Father's notice.'' 

I am cordially yours, dear Messrs. Editors, 
EPHRON. 

P .S. I may perhaps be permitted to add that my remarks in my last, 
in reference to "academy-taught preachers," bad respect to tbe. 
s~"s1ematic theology learnt there, and were not intended to bellt' upon 
the acquirement of the languages, &.c., which may, I conceive, in the 
hands of the Spirit, be of serdce io the cause of truth. 

EXTRACT OF AN ANSWER TO A TRAVELLER'S 
LEITER. 

My dear Friend,-Since I received your letter my mind hns 
beeu ,·ery much tried whether I should write to yo11 or not; but, as 
you say, and I qui~e agree with yon, without a good beginning 
there can be no good ending. My mind has of late b<:>en very mnch 
exercised about what I called a work of grace upon my soul, whe
ther the com·ictions that I ha\'e passed under are spiritur.l, or whether 
they only arose from natural conscience being alarmed; for I feel 
folly persuaded that where the Spirit of God truly convinces of sin, 
the effects must be seen and felt. So, in answer to the question 
in your letter, whether our experience will accord with the experi
e11ce and trying conflicts of the children of Israel, I feel ns it were 
corn pdll'd to say a liule of what I passed under before I made 
a profession. I was, by the Lord's restraining power, kept from 
running into tbo:.e lengths of sin which some young p·eople are left 
to go into. I was brought up to the Church of England, but, after 
a time, not being altogether satisfied, I sometimes attended the 
~'l.cthoclists, and did so without any real conviction of m~· state as a 
sm ner. 

One day the preacher hnd occasion to speak about a man that 1rns 
takeri ;:mav suddenly hy death, and whilst repeating these word~ 
addressecl iiy our Lord to the Jews, in the 8th chap. of the Gospel 
b_.- .l olrn, the last clause of the 24th verse was fastened npon my 
rn•11d, '' Fur if ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins," 
fllH! thev IVCJ'e allencled ,vith such light and power that I felt <lee ply 
,·r,:,•.-inc~d that althnugh I ha<l made a prnftssion so long, yet I was 
de,cJ iu 5j11, and u,,der the power of unbelief', and 1hat if I was lakcn 
away in that ~Ulte, I must cel'lainly perish. Under those convictions 
I lw;,;a:1 to he more zealous, an<l t.o abstain from and attend ~o 
many tl,i11,;s tliat I <lid nut before, thinkin 6 by this I should obtnm 
llle !.l'our of Gud and pacify conscience, so that I might be free 
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from those dreadful feelings whkh I was then the subject of; but l 
found, by all my strict attenlion to these things, T could not get away 
from those convictions that first seized me, and I felt dreadful work
ings of min<l and hanl Ll1011gh1s of God. Wbile in this state, tho~e 
words rnme with great force into my hrart, "For what the law saiLl1, 
it saith to them that are nndt!r the li.w ;" and then, "Curserl i8 every 
one that conlinu{!th not in nil things written in the law, to do them." 
I foun<l that the law still kept commanding and condemning, withont 
alforcling the least help to perform what it required, and truly I found 
tb.at by the law was the knowledge of sin, for I found I was the sub
ject of many things I was ignorant of before. What to do I did not 
know, feeling such dreadful evil3 in my heart as almost drove me 
to dtispair. \Vith one of old, I seemed to choose death rather tlnn life, 
for I viewed God as a sin-avenging God, and felt such rebellion in my 
heart against that God that brought me into being, that I wisher! I 
had been anything but an accountable being. One night in particu
lar, I was in great distress, and could hardly sleep on account of 
what I felt and feared would come upon me. In the morning I arose 
from my bed, deploring my wretched state, concluding I should be 
overcome by the temptation of Satan and the sinful workings of my 
wicked heart. When sitting on the bedside, these words came with 
a degree of power to my soul, "Fear not, little flock, it is your 
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.'" My soul was 
melted down in a moment, and the sweetness I felt from these 
words I think I never shall forget. I was led somewhat to enter into 
the sweetness of the word "Father," and of his "good pleasure" 
in giving, fo:- truly I was in a needy state at the time. I felt in some 
measnre delivered from the fear which I suffered under befo1ie, 
11nd I was bowed down in gratitude under a feding sense of the 
Lord's goodness to me, an unworthy creature. I went for some days 
under the sweetness which those words produced on my mind, and I 
seamed Lo enjoy the favour of God; but I was not long in this state, 
for darkness came on, and I was brought into as bad a stale in my 
feelings as before, for my inbred lust began to rise, and unbelief 
began to worlc, calling all into question, that this was not meant for 
one in my state, and I ought not, and could not believe that what I 
felt under those words was real, but if such and such words had been 
applied, I might then !,ave Trnd hope. A bout this time my mind 
began to be exercised about the doctrine of election, and it seemed :18 

if all the powers of my mind ro~e up against it, for I could not 5ee 
ho\\' God could be just in choosing some and leaving others; and a~ 
I could not at this time see I was interested in its blessings, it fillet! 
me with horror. I tried to harden my heart against it; but the Lon1 
was pleased to lead me more and mor~ into a k'i10wledge of th~ hitlden 
evils of my heart, and I Telt that I was not only a sinner by acta,11 
transgression, but also by being the oflspriu~ of a sinful parfnt; and l 
was trnly convinced that sin, in whatever shape, was a transgression of 
thr law. T felt myself to be a si11ner of the worst desn-iption, fur at 
this time I had sinned against light and knowledge, and my feelings at 
this time I cannot fully describe. But, my dear friend, I feel pn-
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snadcd you know ~omet.hing of the exercises of my soul in this state, 
and all this time I felt no love to God, which I hoped I hatl in times 
past, ~o that my state was realh miserable, and all the preaching I 
heard gave me no relief, hut a,ided to my uffiiction. One niaht, 
v,hile on my knees before the Lord, my mind was somewhat rclieted 
by the following words, "Behold, what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us that we should be called the ~ons of God;" 
and at another time, "If any man sin we have au advocate with the 
Father, .Jesus Christ the righteous, and his blood cleanseth from all 
sin," and I felt somewhat humbled under thrm, and could see such 
a suitableness and preciousness in Christ that my soul was led out in 
earnest desires after a knowledge of my interest in him, and of my 
justification before God, and that he would glorify his grace in 
ha,"ing mercy upon one so unworthy. But I had to go some time in 
this state. Sometimes I had a little hope, then again fearing mine 
was the hope of an hypocrite; yet I did at times hope the Lord 
would deliver me, and I well kuew that if I was saved at all it must 
be entirely of free, unmerited mercy. I had no other hope to rest 
upon. I had to endure many conflicts from the temptations of 
Satan and the dreadful workings of my wicked heart, but I desire to 
adore the Lord for his supporting grace in upholding me at that 
trying time. I could not rest satisfied with what I had received, but 
ofttimes begged of the Lord for a greater discovery of his mercy. 
One evening, after I returned home, I felt an impression to go up 
stairs, which I was in the habit of doing, but such horror of mind 
seized me that I knew not what to do, and, in the bitterness of my 
soul, I cried out, " Woe is me, for I am undone," and I fell on my 
knees against a box that stood in the room, feeling sensible that if 
the Lord did not appear for me I must sink to rise no more. But I 
hope I can say that this was a time of love, for I had such a feeling 
sense of the goodness and love of the Lord Jesus in his sufferings, 
and such a sweet application of the same to my soul, that I did believe 
at that time that I was interested in all he did, and I felt so melted 
down under what I felt, that I wept over him who ·died for me. I 
was freed from those things which I had been labouring under, and 
felt a love to the Lord for what I bad received from his hands. But, 
my dear friend, I must conclude at present. Amen. 

That you may be favoured with much of the Lord's presence, ia 
the desire of, yours truly, 

Rochford, Essex. M-aN-g. 

COMMUNINGS FROM A DISTANCE. 

My dear Friend,-As I have bad sweet'communion and fellowship 
with you in days and years that are past, and the help and support 
that I then received from your conversation have never left my mind 
at times unto the present day, I take the liberty to communicate a 
few lines to you respecting some of the Lord's dealings with me ~ince 
I have been afBicted. One night last October I was taken, as I 
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thought, fur death, for I seemed to be dying, and I felt I had nothmg 
to look unto, and nothing to trust in but a crucified Christ; and these 
words were sweet to me: '· Tl!e angel of the Lord encampeth round 
nbout them that fear him." Arter this my complaint abated until 
December, and then I felt'a great deal worse, but fur some time my 
mind was supported, but not with that clear evidence of my interest 
in Christ which I wanted in the prospect of death before me, and I 
began to sink il)tO gloom and despondency of mind for some time. 
One night, however, there was a text out of Esther and another out 
of Ezra that gave me a little help for some time, but my fears again 
prevailed, and) began once more to sink; but a few words came to 
my mind out of a chapter in Solomon's Song; and I never felt such 
sweetness and the words so opened in reading as that passage was to 
me then; nor had I ever such feelings bnt three times before in all 
my life from reading the word of God. There was also a text in 
Exodus and another in Hahakkuk that gave me great encouragement 
for about twep.ty-four hours, but after this so great a darkness came 
over my mind and such distress of soul that I cannot describe, for 
not one of the promises nor one of the invitations in the word of God 
seemed to reach my case, for I looked at the word and thought there 
was nothing there for me but that in Jonah, where he says, "I am 
cast out of thy sight." This I thought \\"as my lot now, and would 
be my portiou for ever; for I was afraid what I had felt in times past 
was not the Spirit's work in my heart, or a real work of grace there. 
But at the worst I had no fear of hell, as to the punishtnent of it, as 
the consequence of sin, but my distress was from being deprived of 
or cast away from the presence of God, and how it was that I was 
kept from sinking into total despair I could not see then. But I 
think if ever I knew what Paul meant when he said, "he did count 
all things but dung so that he might be found in Christ," I think it 
was at this time; for I hope the Lord was stripping me, and bring
ing me as a poor guilty, unworthy, undeserving sinner to his footstool, 
pleading for mercy. After some time I felt a little help from that text 
where Christ says he "will in no wise ca~t out;" and then came that 
text in Hebrews where it is said, "He is able to save to the utter
JDost ;" and this passage was the principle support that I had from 
the word. And as Christ is spoken of there as "an intercessor,'' it 
brought to my mind what I felt some years a~o when I hope I had 
a precious view of Christ as an intercessor, and this gave me encou
ragement to beg of him to plead on my behalf, and to intercede for 
me, for I was led to see that Christ was the only way of access, and 
the only way of acceptance, and the only way through which any 
blessing could come to. me. And at times for some weeks I felt a 
little hope that I was one that was included in the word "them" in 
the passage, but at other times I sank very low and was afraid I was 
a castaway, and that there was no mercy for me, until one night, that 
came to my mind where it is said, "Christ was anointed to preach 
good tidings to the meek, to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the cuptive and the opening of the prison to them that are 
bound." And soon after these words came: "The Lord bath put away 
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thy sin;" and the next day these worlls: "Thou art all fuir, there i~ 
llll spot in tht'C';'' a11d that c,ime where Christ is spoken of as "coming 
from l•:dom with (hcd garments from Bozrah," and of his being 
'' alrn ighty to sa\'C ;" a11d that also: "Ye are complete in him;" but 
what l Id! I cannot describe. Yet I can ~ay I was melted down jn 
,elf-abasement, and 1 could not sink low enough in my own leclings 
nnd,T a ,·iew of his great !.'.oodness and forbearance, and his great 
]o,·c, mercy. and cnmpas,ion to,rards one so vile and so unworthy. 
_-\nd to 1hi11k of his great lo,·e in pntting awny my sin, and to say 
there was no spot in me, l could not magnify nor exalt him enotwh 
for his great. mercy towards me, but I thought if it were possible,

0
1 

11c,•cr would commit another sin, no, not so much as a sinful thought. 
And these words do follow me at times ever since (Ps. xxxiv.): "0 
magnify the Lord with me," and that in Psalm cxvi.: "What shall I 
render unto the Lord for all his benefits towards me?" But I find 
I cannnt magnify him, nor render nnto him enough for all his bene
fits, for they nre innumerable, but I can say with Mary,•• He that is 
mighty hath done to me and for me great things, and holy is his 
name," and to him be all the praise and all the glory. 

0--, March 20, 1839. 
Yours in a perpetup.l bond, 

J.P. 

TO THE MINISTRY. 

Dear Brethren,-If I attempt to throw fo a live coal among the 
smoking embers of dead Calvinism, methinks those of yon in whom 
there is a spark of life will bear with me a little in my folly; and, 
indeed, bear with me, (2 Cor. i.,) as contention is not my object, 
and controversy generally arises from opposite elements, and not 
from light or life from the same fire. (Matt. iii. 11.) 

I am called to take my stand, and to lift my poor feeble voice 
amidst tbe high Calvinists of 1839. What you deem to be your 
moving principle I know not; but the first thing I am led to feel for 
is life, for I dare not apply elec:ion and everlasting love to the dead, 
as many appear to do. And after God the Holy Ghost has quickened 
the soul, (bph ii. I, 5,) I feel for a true experimental death and 
cundeillnation under the spirituality of the law; for when the holi
ness of God, or the commandment, came, sin revived and I died, 
and sin became exceeclingly sinful by that whi~h is good. The 
ho:i11ess of God, like devouring fire, (Exod. xx1v. 17,) stops the 
mouth, blocks up every plea, consumes all whys and wherefores, and, 
in~.t~ad of reasoning so well about salvation, the cry is, "\Vhat 
nrnst f do to be saved?" (Acts xvi. 30.) The soul becomes guilty 
L~r,,re God, and says, like Job, "I will lay mine hand upon my 
mouth. 01Jce have I spoken, but J will not answer; yea, twice, but 
l ,di procec<l no further. Bchol<l, I am vile." This is the languai:(Q 
.,f o!Je trnrl,·r tnlors an<l go\'el'llors, until the time appointed of the 
Vatlicr. The fu!lowi11:; also is only lcarnc<l in the sanw sch~ol; 
"\\. uc ism,:, fur I am ,rndi;nc, because I am a man of unclean lips, 
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nnd mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of Hosts." (Isa. vi. -5.) 
And u110Ll1er also; "My comeliness is lllrned inlo corrnption, an<l 
I retnin no strength; neither is there breath lt:fL in me." (Dan. x. 
8, 17.) Anti again; so terrible was the sight, tl1at Moses said, " I 
exceedingly fear and qnake." (Heh. xii. 21.) And again;" When 
I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead."' ,vhe11 a man's eyes are open, 
ti1c holiness of God will turn all ],is comeliness into corrnplion. 
Now let me ask yon if yon do not feel the necessity of µ;:1in;{ orer 
Home of' this trernhli11g ground for the poor, quaking, broken down 
man, before you dare cry peace, and lalk· so mnct. aml so sweetly 
about elet:Ling love am! redeeming Llood, and placing it lo Lhe ac
count of those who du not know how to value it, and who never we~e 
in debt. Again; let me ask yon if it does nol appear preposterous, 
and quite incongruous, to attempt to apply glad tidings to any but 
tho~e who are ready Lo perish. Bul alas! alas! behold the shoals t>f 
doetrinal preachers and men-plea~ers of the cla_r ,-men who mistake 
the word of the kingdom for the power, and the flesh for the Spirjt, 
and talk of Christ by the hour to those II ho never felt their need of 
such a Days man, ,ior Meeting-place, and who cry, Peace, peace, 
where there should be no pl'ace ! and wliat a perversion of sound 
wisdom, t0 force the peaceable doctrines of the gospel where there 
has never been the least trouble nor trarnil of soul, and calling out, 
"Salvation, salvation, without money and without price," to those 
who have never yet had a bill brought in but what they were able k> 
po.y, and to be trying to effect a mighty cme where q1ere is no com
plaint, and to be so anxious to apply a remedy where there is no 
painful di~case. I wish Lo ask yon, also, whether you can make an 
unneeded Christ a precious Christ, for I cannot to my son], ne1tht'1' 
can I believe it in the souls.of 01hers. ,Vhen any person is making 
a noise, like the noise of strangers, (Isa. xxv. i'i,) 1 could plainly say, 
What is thy hope, or what has the Lord done fur thee? Dadd 
praised the Lord with a loud voice, but then it wn.s for somethin!{ 
done or something hoped in; "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all 
tlu1t is within me, bless his holy name'.·' Butwbatfor? "\Yho 
forgiveth all thine iniquities, who h<"aletb all th_y diseases. Here wa~ 
a good cause to bless him. " \-Vho redeeme1h th_v life from destru"-
1 ion, nnd crowneth thee with lol'ing-kindness and lendl'T mercy.' 
To fe1!] the lire, and to bclievP. that Christ has snatchetl me as l\ 

brand from the burning, wilt make him prPcious. To bdie1·e that it 
is Lhe Son who mukes me free from 1he wrath to come, and free h> 

all the blessings of my FaLher·s house, (John l'iii. 3ti,) will mnke 
l1im J"l'ecious. To believe that it is his blood only that brings rn,; 
nigh to God, and that after I hal'e disco1·cred myself to be a long 
way off, e1·en as far as hell is from heaven, this will make him pr~
cicus. To sec that it is be alone, Immanuel, that stamps my dignity, 
will make him precious. But wi1hont sumcti1ing of this, I wonld 
rather say with the prophet, ""'ho hath believed our rep,ll'l, and to 
whom is the arm ol the Lord-revealed P There is 110 beaut\' in him 
that we should desire him." None to be seen natnrnllv; ,m~l, to Ll'll 

the trntb, the poverty of my faith in the S"n or Gu·d forms one ,,r 
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my chief trials; and for a living soul to be sifted about upon this 
ground, thi~ tender, blessed standing-place, it will make him groan, 
an~ send _him to _the house of God sometimes with only a strong 
desire, wluch David says, and I have often been glad of that, is not 
~id. But it is not mer~ly calling out, Lord, Lord, that will satisfy 
hfe, an~· more than callmg out, Bread, bread, will satisfy me at din
ner' time without eating. 

Now if a man's lips are touched with a live coal from olf the altar, 
and his iniquity purged, (Isa. vi. 9, 10,) and he is called to go and 
take his stand among some of the high doctrinal assemblies of the 
nineteenth century, catTying this live coal, and not a lie, in his right 
hand, and the treasury of a fiery baptism iu his earthen vessel, with 
his face harder than a flint, tu speak all the words that are in his 
heart, (Ezek. iii. 9, 10,) accepting the person of no man, neither 
gidng flattering titles unto men, (Job xxxii. 21, 22;) feeling for the 
circumcising work, without hands, of God the Holy Ghost in the 
heart, and Jesus Christ, and him crucified, in the soul, together with 
the faith which stands in the power of God, and not in the wisclom 
of men, ( I Cor. ii. 5,) he will soon find there has been some daubin~ 
with untempered mortar, (Ezek. xiii. 10,) and the hay, wood, and 
stubble must either burn or fly; that is, if he begins at the bottom 
instead ~f the top of the tree, and lays the axe at the root, and is 
determined io find out the wound that caused the man sickness and 
death; and this before he comes to say anything about the top 
boughs of God's everlasting Joye, or the leaves of the tree for the 
healing of the nations, " for except ye repent ye shall all likewise 
perish;" and if he goes into some of the intricate paths of his own 
repentance, and winds about into the unseen ways of his own ex
perience; he will soon lose some of his hearers, for they cannot follow 
him, and he will find that this prophecy stands good yet, " Hear ye, 
indeed, but understand not; see ye, indeed, but perceive not. Make 
the heart of this people fat, and their ears dull of hearing." The 
hearts of strangers are made fat with the prophets proph~cying straight 
and smooth things, who cover with a covering, but not of God's 
Spirit, by not drawing the line of demarcation, but taking all into 
covenant who will come and hear them Jlreach. And they fatten 
upon the green pastures of the promises of God, while the heart of 
the children is made sad, who are writing hard and bitter things 
against themselves, fearing that it would be prnsumption in them to 
conclude that they are the people of the Lord. 

To preach about free grace is easy enough; to preach about a full 
salvation in Christ for the Lord's own people is easy enougli (the 
Bible is full of it); to talk by the hour about the Lord's vineyard 
being enclosed and kept night and day is pleasant enough, to those 
who like to preach or pray, standing in the "temple receivin_g their 
reward at the time, even the approval of men; but to describe the 
pathway and strait gate into Christ ( into Christ,- I say, for he is the 
way), an<l the translation from the power of Satan into the kingdom 
of God's clear Son, and to carry the importance, of being a mouth for 
Goel stamped upon his soul; this, this is something more than just 
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telling the people that Christ loved the church, and that every mem
ber of his shall be in heaven, which is a truth, but the chain of evi
dence in my soul makes that truth good to me. 

My brethren, I was once asked this death-like question, and that 
by respectable Calvinists, of long standing, who passed for Christians, 
indeed: "Sir, do you not think that if a person can hear the doc
trines of free grace and God's election, it is a proof they are of 
the number of his elect?" Now, such a question would naturally 
lead to the inquiry, what sort of a ministry had such people been in 
the habit of sitting under? I will answer, some of the soundest 
doctrinal men in England. Then may I not say, how long shall the 
blind lead the blind with the golden chain of God's electing love, 
borrowed or plundered from the poor weeping, labouring, heavy
laden, broken-spirited church of Christ? 

But perhaps it may be said, "Give some further account of thy 
stewardship, and the effect of a live coal from off the altar in thy own 
soul. Well, brethren, I cannot, I dare not be so inconsistent as to 
cast the pearly and golden doctrines of predestination, justification, 
and glorification before swine; for they appear then in my view like 
a jewel of gold in a swine's snout. (Prov. xi. 22.) But we 
read that calling comes in after predestination, (Rom. viii. 30,) and it 
is the first link that lays hold of the poor sinner, and the second link 
is justification, and the last link is glorification; two hold the man 
on earth, and two hold fast in heaven; for predestination and glori
fication rre in heaven, while calling and justification are let into the 
soul. Now it is this high calling, this heavenly calling, that appears 
to me to be left out, and· then the chain is broken, and with me it is 
the chief link in the chain, and without it I have nothing to do 
manifestly with the others; and it is this holy calling that makes all 
the disturbance in a man's soul, and distinguishes him from the 
many who are called outwardly, but who are not chosen; for many 
are called, but few chosen. Now, this work appears to me to be let 
down from heaven like the sheet Peter saw, and all drawn up again 

, into heaven. It seems like a double chain, calling and justification 
meeting in the sinner. Justification takes him into heaven, and 
glorific~tion crowns him; and at each fastening the same man, the 
identical person, whom he did predestinate, them be also called, &c. 

It appears to me to be the work of a minister to trace out the 
called of God before he says anything about justification. And he 
will find that not many wise men, not many noble, not many mighty 
are called, but that God bath chosen the foolish things of the world 
and weak things of the world ; and things that are despised bath 
God chosen ; and to pick up these he will have to wander about in 
bis own experience; sometimes in a sheep skin, sometimes in a goat 
skin, sometimes on a mountain, and sometimes in a den or cave of 
the earth. He will be tempted, and tormented in his mind with 
temptation; for if temptation is no trouble, it is because the streams 
all run one way. He mnst go out into the lanes, highways, and 
hedges in the travail of his soul. I do not mean taking a comfort
able walk when the sun shines; but in a long wintery night, when tlie 
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~tnrms rn~e an,l th<' winds howl, and the beasts of the forest do move, 
nnd th,~ Lest friend is from home, an,! that to meet the called of ,lc8llS 

( 'liri~t. that his house m,n· he filled; that the man who ha8 fallen 
11.111011g thi,·,·cs ma_y gl'l a little kin<lncss rendered him; und thut he 
rnay he feet t~ the _lame and eyes to the hlin,l, that they may ride 
~pun his cxpenf'nce 11110 the green pastnrcs of redeemed lo\·e, given 
1l1cm in C'l1rist .Jesus before the world began. (2 Tim. I. ix,) "I 
"·111 s,·ek 11,at which was lost, and bring aguin that which was driYe11 
:1wa_,·, and will bincl up that which was broken, and will strengthen 
tl,at which was si,·k; but I will destroy the fat and the stroncr • I 
will k·C'•l 1he111 with judgment.'' (Ezek. ;.xxiv. 16.) 

0
' 

Stotfuld, Bc,ls, G. l'vI. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

l\ly much cs!C'eme<l Friends in our most glorious Head Christ,
Hcing- salisficd that yon are the serrnnts of the Most High God, I <lo 
tile mor<' chenfully write to you, ha\'ing been a reader of your pre
cious lit1le Staudard from the commencf'ment of the last year, and 
h,,xing found it good and precious to my soul. I had been a reader before 
of 1be Tmmpet aud Herald; but when, as God would have it, your 
Str111dard was put into my hands, I was like !h~ woman of Samaria 
wl1£'11 Chri~t openf'<l hl'r heart, and let a little .living water into it. She 
left her old wa!(•r-pot, and went and said unto th,i people of the city, 
"Comp and see a man I bat told me all things," &c-. I am happy that 
God has spared a few faithful servants in this dark day to publish the 
truth as it is iu Christ. Before your Standard appeared, I thought, 
much like Elijah, " They ban• dig11:ed down the altars, and I only am 
sttred, and they seek my life;" but God said, "I ba,·e reserved to myself 
se1·en 1housand men that have not bowed the knee 1o Baal." May !he dear 
Lord raise np many men, r,n<l send them out into his vineyard to d.,. 
frnd the faith in spi!e of all the awful lies !hat are a<lvanc-ed in almost 
all churches and chapels in !he kingdom. May God keep you 
faithful and 11pon your watch-lower, an<l may be enable you, as his 
watchmen, to gi1·e !he time of night when 11.ny of the citizens ask; for 
"if the trumpt:t givPs an uncertain sound, who shall be prepared for 
hat!lc ?" Wl.wn I learned that the circulation of your Standai·d spreacl 
~o wide, i1 made my son! rejoice, for it found its way into rriany dark 
1 owus and ,·ill.i ger., where there is nothing but "do and live," an<l 
scarcely tliat. It has, to my knowletlire, been made a blessing to 
r.iany; aml thousam!s more, no doubt, by God's blessing, Ytill be blessed. 
I hope tliat a fe" deRr sen-auts, t.hroug-h God, may be enabled to fur
nisb your pages with a little matter which othl'l'Wise wo_nld have heeu 
buried from· most of God's people, had it not appeared in your 
Stru,dard; but God bas enabled tbem to drop a handful from their 
uwu stock in I Le field of onr spiritual lloaz, to the poor returning 
Moabites, wl.io are drh-en, from necessity, to come an<l irleau in that. 
blee:sed fielcl. T!Jo~e God-taught men tbat t.he professing world i~ 
ashamed of, my son! rejoices in, uamely, Mr. ,varburlon, !\Jr. 
Pl,ilpot, Mr. Gac:shy, I. I{., and many more; for my soul is united 
1o 1.1.,em iu the d,,"rPst. ties; and the former, Mr. \1'arburlon, 
v.-as, wore than two ye~rs ago, made ,·ery useful to my son!, as 
I Lall !Jeeu for mauy years sitting under t.bose wretched taskmaster~ 
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calling the people iclle, when, hy God's gooclnpss, I w;,.s clirPctecl 1o 
bear him nt Studley, when he ~o hless1edly wPnt in Iii<' foolsleps of 
the flock, that my soul was from that mornPn' knit to him, like Na1ha;i 
aucl David, nud from lhat•timP that IIJ\·e has still heen streng-lhenecl lo 
him; and when I have had the bo11011r of being f;no11recl with hearing 
one of those blessed men whom Goel sends, I can say, "I low bea11lif~I 
upon"the mountains art.> the feet of them that bring- g-ood 1iclini;,·s." J Ilana 
for some time been thinking of sending you a few lint's by way of encon
rngemenl; bnt my lillleness so appP-ars before me that I think I am 110t 

worthy to write to such men of God. It fills my ,0111 with pleasure lo 
9ee that Goel is supplying you with a little mailer for yonr Strl/lrlard, 
for 1;1.bout the conclusioll of la,t year I read your though ls of discon
tinuing the work, and it ,ms like a thunderbolt to my soul, as the 
de1·il immediately set on me, and said, "Well, it is all over with 
the Standard you so much boas1ed of; it will be printed no more; 
then, what will become of you Antinomians? you will all come to no
thing!" This drovt> me to Goel by prayer, and, blessed be bis n~ me, 
he helped me wfth so great a help, that before I arose from my knees I 
was led to belie\'e that God would enable you to con1inuP. it. I went 
to bed, but could 9ot sleep, and in 1he night, 1he de,·il be1;an at his 
old work with, " It is all 01·er; 1 he Standard will come ont no mor~." 
"Lord," said I~make him a liar." This followed me for clay:; and 
nights till I saw,pilr determination in spite of all difficnlties to 1,0 
on, the Lord enabling you. "Well," said I," de,·il, you are a liar, 
an{!_ the fa1ber of lies.' This is not the first time be bas bet>n in my house, 
for he has a friend in one part of the dwelling; bnt, blessed be Goel, 
the Holy Ghost says they shall have dominion o,·er bim or them, Vl"hi.:h 
is the devil and bis family, in t.be morning. 

I have merely written this, bopiug God may make my feeble effort. 
of use to encourage your hearts and bands in his ,vork. •May God sup
ply all your needs out of his own hand, which is in Christ the H £'ad, 
and give you patience to ~tand in your lot, for that which meet, wilb 
no opposition is not of God. 

I conclude these few feeble lines wi1h my nry kind love to all those 
that love our Lord Jesus Christ, for none but God's elect ha,·e this bo-
11our conforred upon them.-1 remain, yours for Cbrisrs sake. 

AN OUTCAST. 

Dear Sirs,-Will yon excuse an obscnre character in tronhling yon 
~itb an account of some of the strange workings of my mind. I ha Ye been 
until of late sitting U!lder a minister that perhaps preaches the doctrmes 
of truth pretty correctly; and al1hongh I did not Pnjoy much, if any, 
of the manifestations oft he lo"{"e and mercy of God lo my soul, neither 
was I altogether sa1isfied with such a ministry, yet I er!joyed, as I 
thoui(ht, a comfortable assurance from past experience of interest in 
the finished work of a dear Tiedcemer; bnt hal"ing, of late, b€r11 
brought to sit under the ministry of a man 1hat preaches np a parli
cnlar experience, and that <lraws a line of dis1inclion between the doc
trines of truth in 1he head and 1he doctrines of trnth wrouoht in th, 
Moul by God the Holy Ghost, I bm·e been 1rnly brong-bt to e;ll nil my 
past experience into question. I ha,·e PXperienced wbat I tbo11glit 
amonn1ed to death anll lift>, for wt>ll do I remember tl:e plac~ "·li'ere 
convictions, strong- and powerful, first seized my miml, "·lieu tl:aL 
f!ass~e of scriptnr,! was qnolell, ". Depart, ye c11!·s,,t1, into en.'rlastin>.; 
lire;' and 1ruly I Jefl the place with that curse tnllowi:ig me, 1011d '" 

tlrnnder, "Depart, ye cursed." I slro,·c lo amcllll by prayer am\ r",t· 
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ing, bnt all in vain, for my sins seemed but to increase. I felt con-
1·inced tbat I was lost, and that bell would be my portion for el'er and 
ever. 0 wretched state! Thus went I on, until one night, never to be 
forgotten, I went to bed expecting that before morning I should be in 
hell, and my expectation seemed confirmed, for before the dawn of morn
ing, the devil, to my imagination and feeling, came into the room. 
L"-p to the bed be came, took me out, placed me under his arm, -and 
away be flew. We were soon abroad, and over the tops or the houses 
be went. Hell appeared at a distance, large and deep, enclosed within 
a wall, and columns of fire and smoke ascending high. We rapidly 
approached the place, and, 0 ! dreadful feeling, the gate stood wide 
open. The devil entered in with me under bis arm, and, to mv feel
ings, the flames began to kindle upon me. To prevent, if possibie, my 
entering, I tried to catch my foot upon the side of the entrance, and 
in doing so I tnrned my bead, and, lo! the dear Redeemer appeared 
descending from the skies towards me. In agonies of despair, I cried, 
"Lord, sa,·e, or I perish!" In an instant bell was gone, the devil was 
gone, and I and my dear Redeemer appeared alone. · I awoke, if in
deed I was asleep, full of joy. 0 delightful time! My sins were gone, 
Jesus was truly precious, and joy never to be expressed was felt within. 
I knew not where I was, nor scarcely, whether in the body or not. 
And, 0 bow sweet and precious did the dear Rede~er appear to me 
for ~e,·eral weeks ! But, ah! this sweet frame oiWlhiind and sweet 
communion with God so gradually declined, that I scarcely missed 
it unt.il ii was gone. The enemy set in upon me and said, "Yl>u 
are deceil·ed; you tho11ght you were going to heaven, but it is not so. 
Yea, if indeed the Lord did ever appear for you, be bas now forsaken 
you; you are too great a sinner to be saved." 0 mournful state! I 
went often to the place where I thought I had enjoyed his presence, but 
all was barren. "Now," I cried, "I am lost, I am lost after all; 
what can I do ?" To go where I thought I had enjoyed my Lord ap• 
peared to be of no use. " The Lord has forsaken me; I am too great 
a ~inner to be saved," was my daily cry; until one Lord's day that I 
shall never forget, I went to the door of the place I had usually at
tended, walked away again, exclaiming, "It is no use to go there;" 
bnt, where else can I go? thought I. I turned back, and in I went. 
The preacher ascended into ihe pulpit, and soon took his text, "But 
Zion said, the Lord hath forsaken me, and my Lord bath forgotten 
me. Can a woman forget her sucking child that she should not have 
compassion on the son of her womb? Yea, she may forget, yet will 
I not forget thee. Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my 
bauds ; thy walls are continually before me." My soul was set at 
large in an instant; joy inexpressible filled my breast; never more, thought 
I, will I say the Lord has forsaken me. But, ah! many a long year has 
passed since then; many trials, mostly of a providential kind, have I 
experienced ; many cries and groans have gone up to the dear Lord, 
and some sweet answers to prayer I think I have enjoyed; yet, often 
nov, I think that perhaps after all it is nothing but the working of a 
deceiiful heart under the influence of the devil. I sometimes think 
t!Jat perhaps the de\'il can counterfeit a death and life as well as any 
oiber part of the travail of a real Christian, for he to me appears such 
a s1riking imitation of the work of God the Holy Ghost, that I often 
think it is impossible to tell the difference. Does the real Christian 
become dead to ibe law? Hypocrites iell us the same. Does the real 
C!Jristian experience delit'erance from law-curse and condemna'lion? 
There are those ihat I belie,·e to be mere formalists who declare they 
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have experienced the snme. Doe~ the Christian Jove Goel? The formal
ist says he loves God also. Docs he love the children of Goel? The 
formalist appears to love them too. Does heaviness in the heart of a 
Christian make him stoop? Formalists feel a casting down also. Does 
a good word, appliecl with divine power, lift him np? · Formalists can 
speak of passages of scrip1-ure being appliecl to their case also. In 
8hort, the devil appears ~o capable of imitating the work of Goel, that I 
often say, How am I to know the clifference ?. Yea, I 3ometimes say, 
It is impossible to know the difference! 0 the rny~tery of iniquity! 
Well may Philpot say, "Nature ha!I the appetite of a vulture, and the 
digestion of an ostrich ; for the very sworcl that stabs her to the heart, 
she feeds upon, and truly nothing seems to come amiss to her." I often 
say, Shall I ever really know whether I am a child of God or not? I 
suspect every thing in myself, and of almost every thing I see or hear I 
often svrhaps it is nothing but the flesh ancl the workings of a de-
c.eil·ed · ' If I hear those that I think are Christians talking about 
the thin ·God, I feel little or no pleasure in joining, for fear it should 
be nothing· but nature after all; and there is but one here and there that 
I can speak to. If I hear some that I thought to be Christians speak 
of their being out down under the ministry of the word, or of their 
being blesse<l, I suspect, and say within myself, perhaps it is all flesh; 
and then to feel so little love to God, if I feel any, makes mine a truly 
doubtful case. ' Miserable state; I feel dead to the world and dead to 
God. These threatening passages match me well, "Twice dead, 
plucked up by the roots;" and then again, "Your life shall hang in 
doubt before your eyes; reprobate silver shall men call you, because 
the Lord has rejected you." Have yon, dear Editors, e-.er felt, or 
have any of-your Christian correspondents been in such a path; a heart, 
at times, as hard as a stone, and, I fear, destitute of any real love 
to God? Perhaps, I often say, if there was no hell I should care no
t.biog about these things, and this again '.1ppears a dreadfully bad sign, 
"Shut up and cannot come forth." At times my 1rouble appears to be 
dying away, and "0 !" I cry, " I am sinking down into my old care
less state; my troubles were natural, and it is coming to a natural 
death without any manifestation of the Jove and mercy of God to my 
soul. J.ord, have. mercy upon me ! " Lord, save, or I perish !" O 
eternity, et~rnity, bow dreadful doth it appear to me at times! The 
soul once lost shall be for e,·er lost. "0 spare me a little that I may 
recover my strength before I go hence and be no more !" 

June, 1839. A DOUBTER. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Free Grace. By John Saltmarsh. (Recommended by William Hun
tington, S. S.)-London: Bennett, 1839. 12mo., pp. 132, price 3s. 
It is trying to us in the exercise of onr office as reviewers to pronounce an 

unfRvourable opinion of works which bear marks of having been writren by gra
cious men, especially if they have been approved of by others whose opinions 
carry with them spiritual wi,ight and authority. Thus "ilh the book before us; 
we are loath to condemn and yet ltl'e more loath to appr~ve. It is so,md in 
docll"ine ancl combats many leg11l errors of the day in which it first appeared
the times of the Puritans. But there is a tone running through it which we can 
by no mc11ns o.pprorn of. What, for instance, shall we say to such passages as 
thesei (p . .'i6) "I suppose, instead of questioning, men should set about belie,ing, 
and they would soon !mow whether they do believe or not. My grounds t'or thi.i 
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obsen·nthn ar~ thcsr, l st, Christ's comma.nd-bclic,·a; •and this is' his rommnn,l
ment that ,.-c should believe on the nnme of his Son .I esu• Christ. Now com
mands of this "llature are to be obc~·cd, not dispul~,l. Good sc•rnmts do not 
ren..<on thL•ir ,Jut\' out first "·ith lhrmsch·cs, but fall ll> doing what they nrc com
manded.'' Again; "In the things of th~ Spirit, to he jealous of tho lrnlh of 
them dolh not honour the, faithfulness of Jesus Christ." Again (p. ;j8); "w~ 
N1~1t, I snpp(,sf', no m(lre to question 01~r faith, which is our first tu11.l founcla
tion g-rn ... ·e, than we ought fl) qnestinu Chri.st, the foundation of fa.ith." A n1an 
p-reachcs ~n<l writes. to little purpose "·ho is so ready with his ".oughls." Again 
(p. ,59); "It is Sat,m's greatest policy to put n soul upon resohing such n quca
tfon." So the er~-, "Search me, 0 God, atHI try me," 11.ccording lo John Salt. 
marsh, comes rrom the devil; an,l it wa~ Satan who dicl:ti,•d P,n,l's precept· (2 
Cm·. xiii. 5); "Exa.mine ,·0un,;rh·c-s whether ye l,e in thC' faitb." One mo1·e 
n,trnrt (p. ,60); "In the i;osp,•l all ar~ imme:lintely ca\led · to believe; so that 
none can helie'\c too soon or toe- steadfastly in Jesus Christ our rightcousnesR." 
r. 116; "Salvation is not made a puzzling work in the gospel; it •. 1, easy, 
aud.simply rcTca\ed. This is short work, belie~e und he sa,·ed ook but 
upon Jesus -Christ for life, and sal\'o,Lion is in thy soul; belic,·e _ ~- heart 
aud t!,ou art Mred." So many of these dead flies, found in nearly e,·ery page, 
cause .J. Saltmarsh's ointment to send forth in our nostt·ils a stinking sa,·our. 
Mr. Huntington, we thiuk, must have read the book carelessly, o.r not obsen-ed 
oud1 passages when ho gave it lho powerful sanction of his recommendation. 

11ie Carna.l Profe-~sor. By Robert Bolton, B.D.,. Hi34.--Hamilton. 
"'chard!~• know what to say about this little book. In some respecla it k 

1i~1t., in others it is wrong. Some parts of it are very !t?.gal, others are tru~. 
Rowe-cer, this we h-now, it is not to our mind; it is not, in many respects, what 
we like. It is much in the style of most of the ohi writcr3. It states some 
trntl.is respecting the total fall, ruiu, and depravity of human nature, but in 
,;uch a lPgal way as if dead sinners could quickeu their 01rn souls. It al&o 
oontains some true experience, but very little; nor ie it clearly and satisfactorily 
trnce<l out. It jumbles up the dead and the li\"ing together. There is no proper_ 
separation kept up throughout the work; and though it contains some goo<l 
troths, yet the uuth in doctrine arn\ experience is nnt closuly a.ud parlicuhrly 
enough stated to warrant us to l'ecommend it to the notice of the chilctren of Ood. 

POETRY. 

ODD FEELIN<JS. 
,vhen God the Spirit made me see But cnly Jesus couh\ me cheer; 
:My horrid, foul deformity; He knew what my ocld J'eelings ·,i:.~re. 
l bid a sight and sense of sin; He hrought me to his blessed feet; 
Od<l feelings then I felt within. With him I had communion sweet; 
S-u"li rrere the pa.ngs thRt tore my heart, His love, which be clid then impart, 
My runuir:g sores, my drea<lful smart, Eased the odd feelings of my heart. 
~r~- soul wusfili'<l "ith r:reat dismay, His precious name, his charming voice, 
At these otl,l freHngs, night and day. Did make mv ~crv soul rejoice; 
M_,· load of guilt, m~· liit.Le_,. foe, Bui, though "i eat' of living bread, 
Fi:l'd tl,is my helpl<-ss ,,.uJ with woe; OJd feelings are not from nie fled. 
}! r heart, it wus as L.!rd as steel; I find I'm in a barren land, 
c, what odd ft-clings these to fed 1 \Vhere foes appear on every hand; 
\\'i,il,:t pas,i.ng thro' this dreadful lloo<l, Aud ofttimes eYen on the knee, 
Tl,crc·s ,,,:!le W(luld say, "Trust thou w Odd feelings tit.en are felt uy me, 
But lhc-y, alu.sl cuuld •~en·rsee [Gocl;"But soon the tempest will be o'eF, 
Thes<' simnge o<ld ferlmgs Jelt by me. Then Satan l,e will cease to roar; 
l'rl_v 1(1.rnelly looks, my groan:;, and nies, And I shall ne.,·er .feel within, , 
Tis ,me, <lid fili them with euri11·i,e; Otld fc~liugs through the plague o( •! 11 • 

QiivuL 'Wakering1 11t:m· ~outh.end, Eslliu:. W • W. 



THE 

GOSPEL STAN DARI), 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed a.re they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and c"1led us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own.purpose and grace, which was given us in Chris1 
Jesus heforc the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9 • 

... The electl.on bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-fn the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." -Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 47. NOVEMBER, 1839. VoL. V. 

REGENERATION. 

"Ye must be born again."-John iii. 7. 

A short statement, involving a long subject, uttered by the Prince 
of Life, who spake as never man spake, and the substance of which is 
en graven on the heart of every living member of the mystic body. 

To be born of God, is to receive life from God. By nature we are 
dead in trespasses and sins, and have no more conception of spiritual 
things than a man perfectly blind has of the judgment of colours. 

It is a life given by the Father, in Christ, through the Spirit; by 
it we feel, see, and know. He who is born of God is quickened tu 
feel he is lost; to see he is justly cursed by a righteous law; anJ Lo 
know that he deserves eternal wrath. Such a soul lives, to die. _<\ll 
bis fancied comeliness perishes from view; stript of a supposed bopc 
in diviue mercy, he beholds Jehovah is just; in the blaze of majeslic 
h_oliness he sees himself undone; the refuge of lies in which he pre
VJOusly trusted is swept away, and the deepened convictions of his 
an3uished heart entirely destroy his hiding-place. 

He who is quickened by the Holy Ghost feels the revelation uf a 
righteous law manifest in his conscience; sin appears in its true cha
racter as an offence against the throne of heaven; and although it be 
trnc that these convictions are the proofs of divine life, yet the poor 
wretchcci captive apprehends Lhcm as portentous of eternal damna1.ion. 

The new birth is not evidenced by an abstract fear of hell ; a men: 
,lread of punishment is more the feature of a slave than a child. It 
is to be feared that many thou,mnds have no other cvltlcnce of divine 
favonr th:in an apprehe11sion of wrath; but as to a holy hatred to self, 

L 
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and a melting sense of unworthiness before God, these things form no 
part of their crcdenda. Such, I apprehend, is not the religion of the 
:-ion of God. 

The new birth is entirely the sovereign work of the ever blessed 
::-:pirit. It is the coming into a new state; " If any man be in Christ 
11€ is a ne," creature;" ''Ye arc God's workmanship." 'Tis the formation 
of the soul in the image of Christ; "Ye are quickened tocrether with 
Christ." 'Tis the erection of an empire in the heart, nev~r to be de
stroyed ; for the Spirit of Hirn that raised up Christ from the dead 
d11·ells in all the regenerate family. 

Regeneration differs from conversion; with propriety, we may say, 
they ha,·c often been confounded. The former is life imparted; the 
latter is life in its act and exercise. With respect to the matter of the 
Spirit's work in regeneration, it is perfect in its kind, but procrres
si,·e in its apprehension. The new-born babe in the mystic fa~ily 
bas all the properties of regeneration; but not an understanding or 
their use: hence we are said to " grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ;" but who that have been brought into the 
school of Christ do not find a progression in ~elf-knowledge to loathe 
and abhor themselves, whilst they are certainly conscious of desiring, 
with the apostle, to know Christ more, and the power of his glorious 
resurrection ? 

The new birth is distinguished by peculiar acts in the soul: hence 
helplessness is felt, yet help experienced. In the perfection of this 
work the sinner's imperfection clearly appears. Thus the life that 
comes from God heaves the soul to the throne in groans and sighs. 
The cliains that are around the conscience are felt to be galling. 
Sincere desire for mercy would put up her head; but a cloud is seen. 
Jehovah is just, cries the anxious prisoner; and, therefore, will he 
l1ave compassion upon my guilty soul? 

I well remember, (sometimes with humbled feelings,) those many 
years of intense anguish, passed in heavy bondage of soul, whilst 
waiting for the moving of living waters,-the hymns of that blessed 
man of God, Mr. Hart, and the Bible, being my only companions, 
except a conscience drenched in agony. I ran from chapel to chapel 
with a desire to get ease; but they appeared only to minister fresh 
torment to my distracted soul; and sure I am, as of my own existence, 
that no relief to such a state can be found, but in the peaceful blood 
,,f the cross. Many convictions have been healed by men; but the 
wounds made by the arrows of the Almighty can receive no cure bnt 
from Gilead's balm. 

The Ho] y Spirit creates anew to lead to Christ. Immanuel is glo
rified bv the testimony of the blessed Comforter. He always leads to 
the La~b. Let the religion of thousands be tried by this test, and it 
will appear emptiness itself. New-born babes in the household of 
fa1'our see thev have no righteousness. As to their own, it appears to 
them filthy ni"gs, or as dung and dross. They, therefore, admir~ the 
salvation that finds them a robe that God approves,-a pardon, JUSt, 
equitable, and complete, and a plea at the mercy seat that Jehovah 
will ever delight to hear. 
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Regenerntion is, therefore, the dawn of eternal day upon the quick
ened heart. It is n boon which ten thousand worlds cannot purchase. 
It is a work Len lhousand hells cannot destroy. 'Tis the discovery of 
heaven's deep designs. 'Tis the revelation of God's will to the heart. 
Tis the clothing of the soul for ever; the fitness to come to God; 
without it, all worship is delusive; prayer a solemn mockery; hope a 
delusion, and farther, a system of presumption. Destitute of this 
quickening testimony, the man is dead whilst he lives; dreaming of 
heaven, but in the broad path to destr.uction; fancying himself some
thing, whilst he is a slave to the deceitfulness of his own wicked heart. 
Such have the lamp without oil, and they will be covered with shame 
when the Master makes his appearance. 

The Holy Comforter maintains the work he has begun; he anoints 
the eye to see the beauties of Jesus; he attracts the ear to the sound 
of a Saviour's voice; he excites to humble pleading with the Lord ; 
by his powerful intercession hope revives its drooping head, and faith 
puts forth its trembling hand. Thus the weeping seeker creeps at the 
foot of the cleft rock, with, " Lord, I am oppressed, undertake for 
me." 

Regeneration distinguishes the adopted family; " All thy children 
shall be taught of the Lord.'' By the powerful calling of the Eternal 
Spirit, the election of the people is evident. Thus chosen in Christ, 
they are brought to _Christ, and by the demonstration of truth in the 
conscience, the union betwixt the Head and members-the Saviour 
and the saved, the Husband and his bride-is made evident. From 
hence communion and fellowship follow, for intercourse with Jesus in 
his sulfe1ings and conque~t is the base of all true religion and real en
joyment before the Lord of Hosts. Truly said John," Our fellowship 
is with the Father, and with his Son, Jesus Christ.'' 

The mystery of divine life in the soul bas offended thousands wl;.o 
have thought themselves secure for eternity; and the reason is obvi
ous, because it ascribes the whole glory of a sinner's salvation to the 
joint record of the Eternal Three in One. It lays the axe of truth at 
the root of all will-worship, duty-faith, or whatever wild and .decepti\·e 
schemes the children of men may devise; for however carnal reason 
may object, it is a truth that will evidence the confusion of millions, 
that none are saved but the really ruined; none are found but. the 
sensibly lost; none are redeemed but the self-condemned; none are 
righteous before God but those who are convicted of their unrighte
ousness. If we judge ourselves, we shall not be judged, " for when 
we are judged we are chastened of the Lord that we should not be 
condemned with the world.'' 

To close these desultory remarks on a subject of eternal importance, 
we must confess, with humility and shame, that we know but very 
little of this great work, in the present state. There is such a glory 
in every part of the kingdom of Christ as to overwhelm our little 
minds. Nevertheless, the "little that a righteous man bath is better 
than the riches of many wicked.'' If in spiritual feeling we be as the 
bruised reeds; if in desire we be as the smoking flax; we will rejoice 
that our kind Lover will not break the former, nor quench the latter; 
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hnt l\·ill hring fo~·tl~ the spiritual jndgment_ of his captives unto victory, 
111 the truth, as 1t 1s in .Jesus. 

Th_us, my aged _hrotlier, I_ ha\'e tried to gnther up a few thoughts 
on this g-reat quest10n, accordmg to your desire, which I desire, if the 
LQ!_·d ."'ill, ma~: have ~ witncs~ i1:1 Y?ur h~art. You have long pro~ 
frssed,,.to trust m Christ; but 1s It, m reality, the repose of a brolcen· 
clown. law wrecked conscience, upon the tll'ms of mercy ? Is it the 
ny of your soul, from heartfelt anguish, God be merciful to me, a poor, 
lo_,L, wret~hed, 111:1done o~Lcnst; or_is it pleasure withont profit, words 
without hfe, sentiment without feeling, profession without possession? 

" True religion's more than notion; 
Something must be known and felt." 

The Holy Spirit reveals the things of Christ to the soul. Thus the 
blood th_at ~ri11_gs pardon and peace is felt in its softening, humbling, 
and punfymg; mfluence upon the heaven-born heart. " The righte
ousne_ss that delivers ~rom death'' produces a blessed acquittal in the 
cousc1enc~ .• Gra~e re1g:ns through the power of God. The subject of 
the new birth delights 111 new covenant mercy, and loves to walk in a 
newl_v consecrated path. By spiritual faith ~uch a one hangs with 
trembling upon the promise, waits upon the L€>rd, in secret, for the 
descent of heavenly dew, and rejoices in hope of the glory that shall 
be revealed. 

""ith fervent desire for your understanding of thtSe important mat
ters, I remain, your well-wisher in truth alone, 

Boston, Lincolnshire, June 1st, 1839. WILLIAM FELTON. 

SOUL-HUMILITY. 

l\fy dear --,-1 was very glad to receive your kind letter, and fel 
some iuward encouragement because my preaching bad really been 
blessed to you to the refreshing of your soul. But I assure you that a 
sense of my \'ileness and unworthiness makes me wonder wbet~er it 
cau possibly be that one like myself should be the honoured instrument 
of cou,eying consolation to the Lord's family. I liked your letter, 
l,eca.use you treated of your daily feelings; for what is religion without 
1lwrn ,-a mere name. And I believe that thousands are deceiyed by 
,rusting in a mere knowledge of mysteries and a creature faith, without 
auy sig-hs or groans, not being burdeneu with sin, plagued in heart, nor 
:.:all'; c>d by tb e de\·il. I am more and more con\'inced that every soul 
,,,u:; Le bumbled down into tLe dust of self-abasement before it can speak 
,,:· 11.:e Lord's mercy and goodness. There is a reality in religion, and a 
~,real IJower also "·hen it proceeds from beaven, whicb will make a man 
, , uuder LoweHr be sball get to Leaveu; aud be will learn that it is no 
,.,,,,. r,or comfortable road tbither. I know so ,·ery little, and am so 
,,,.,icl-Learted, aud so unclean, aud full of unbelief, tbat I feel at times 
.. ,IJ<Cflled of professiug relig-ion, and sometimes I feel as if I was awfully 

,-,-,u,;1iug ill slauding up in a pulpit. Many who are never shaken 
! , tHn tlwii- ,Iron" cou6deuce despise me, as Michal did David, when I 
., , 11 coust rniuPd to confess my wicked aud abominable [eP,Jings. Yet, in 
; ,_ c mids1 of all tl1is confllsioll iu my soul, I have a strong testimony 

;d,in, 1ha1 if [ am uot ri'-i!Jt thq are not, for I baVI! had their religion 
,, ,,ed out a,; fa];.1_: tlr1d awfully ueccplive in qiy owu experience. 
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Hnstnrd Calvinisls and head notional professors are lhe most nnprofH
able companions that the tried children of Goel can meet with, as they 
talk so much of faith, love, prayer, doings, zeal, and prosperity, and 
seem lo have everything in their favour; and such language in tbP, ear, 
ofa poor tempted sin-bitten soul is like striking tbe dying dead. What 
a mercy tbat God does not leave us in their hands, nor condemn u, 
when we are judged. I sometimes wonder why I go on preaching-, as 
I am so ignorant, and know so little of anything like power or grace in 
my soul; but tbtough mercy the Lord seems to say a word in se,•son 
by me to some who are bobbling along in temptation, darkness, and 
ignorance. I feel unworthy of the Lord's favour to the last degree, 
and am thankful tbat I am out of hell, and am full of fears about giving 
up my religion, or at least preaching, very often ; for when I bave not 
a spark of life, and nothing bt:t sin and corruption, what hope ba,-e I 
that I am in tbe covenant of grace? Can God dwell in me? I feel 
comforted at times that others are brought to such places, whom I C<'tJ 
see grace in, and who are obliged to join with me, and say as Hai't 
does; 

"Needy, ancl naked, anu unclean; 
Empty of good, ancl full of ill; 
A lifeless lnmp of loathsome sin, 
Without the power to act or will." 

Though I feel sin striving in me, I think I have never been rightly 
humbled yet, and that my spirit bas never been broken. 0 that I conic! 
say I was of that spirit wherein God delight~ to dwell. The Lord, in 
mercy, encourages me at times in my own soul, and also in the ministry; 
and then 1 can hope and believe all is well, but I bave to question every 
frame and every consolation from real necessity. The way to bea,en 
is not easy, nor can faith be got bold of so readily as many make it ont, 
nor is a soul so soon established with grace. Those that are not 
opposed by the devil, nor inbred corruptions, may flatter tbewseJ,e,. 
bow fast they get on, and they may have a peace, but I consider it lik,-, 
the calm of the dead sea. I am despised, and am a worm; I woLJld 
not Ii,·e at this poor dying rate, but I cannot help myself; I cannot ge'. 
out; I cannot mount up with wings like eagles, but am ready to halt 
and faint, and wish at times that I bad never heard of the name of 
Jes11s, and that my soul might be annihilated! It is trying to preach 
and talk about Christ when we care n.Jt about him ; and I am s □ re if 
God does not give me faith in him, and a hope in his mercy, I can han, 
neither. You seem to be more fa,·oured than myself. I wish I could 
have meltings of heart and overflowings of love. It seems that I am 
in the wilderness, and not in the land of Goshen, for I find myself tried, 
P.Xercised, tempted, and troubled. I have been preaching the last two 
Lord's day, in this large professing city. Some profess to Lear me 
with profit, but no doubt many are saying as David's brother did to 
him; "I know thy pride and haughtiness of heart; why ha,·e yot1 got 
into the pulpit?" and I con~idcr it a wise and sound remark, for tlwy 
might well say so if they knew what I felt within. Many waut lo he:1r 
of great things, of strong failb, great joy, and constant peace, and 
want to be built up in the truth. I am altogether nnfit for such a work, 
but therP. seem to be plenty in London busy enough at it, and succeed 
tolerably well; but may the Lord keep me from joining iu their way of 
b_uilding up, for I.hey seem to care nothing at all about a good fonucla
tJon. If they can preach people unto an assent lo the doctrines of 
grace, and can g-et them on the mountains of presumption, t!Jey thank 
God for prospering them in their work. 'flrns tlH'y make tlieir mem-
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bers rich with such bills that I cannot in any way indorse, for I am 
sure that snch riches will never pass current with God, and will never 
stand in the court of heaven; so they are offended and displeased with 
me. Ne,·ertheless, London is not without a scattered few that I am 
pleased with, and many seem desirous of bearing what I have to say. 

"It is a ,·ery large field for a searching ministry. There is a good deal 
of old wood that wants cutting out in the best churches here, but it 
wants men with a deeper experience and more faithfulness than myself 
1o use the pruning knife freely. I find myself in the "1:nidst of tempta
tions here; may the Lord preserve me. Though I am considered so 
ignorant, and to have so little faith, yet I believe many wish me to 
show that I ba1·e none by falling into gross sins, who are great ad_vo
cates for holiness. I shall be glad to bear from you whenever you be 
inclined to write, for I think you and I can agree, though you are far 
before me; but you seem to bear with my ignorance, my very little 
experience, and, besides this, you are inclined to encourage me in the 
work. May the Lord bless you and keep you.-Y ours very sincerely, 

London, September, 1836. W. T. 

THE BELIEVER DYING AND LIVING IN CHRIST. 

"Now, if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we sball also live with him.'' 
Rom. vi. 8. 

Brethren in the Lord,-1 herewith sketch out, for your perusal, a 
few thoughts that have traversed my mind on the above passage, as 
illustrative of some of the steps in which the trembling captives of the 
l\fost High are led to the possession of their heavenly inheritance. 

The religion of Jesus Christ is that important subject which can 
only be known by a divine revelation; hence, we find it presented to 
our view in characters which fully accord with a bowed down, broken 
up, and inward wreck of conscience, whose very breath is an offence 
to them, and whose amazement it is that a righteous God can have 
any thoughts of love to their immortal spirits. The great apostle of 
the Gentiles was so thoroughly instructed in the mysteries of God's 
salvation, and the methods of the Divine Being in fetching home his 
banished, that it was his great delight to abase the creature in th_e 
exaltation of the Redeemer; and, in the words before us, and their 
connexion, he exhibits a faithful and striking portrait of what all 
the quickened pass through, and, whilst exalting the death of the 
adorable Lord, he shows that the reople who are Christ's are as 
certainly destined to pass through death as to enjoy the blessings of 
everlasting love. 

A close survey of the divine testimony will aid the humbl~ seeker 
to discover how our God bath joined together the safety-callmg and 
train in er of the cLosen family. It is the design of the eternal Three
in-One0 to be glorified in the everlasting salvation of an adopted 
church, composed of those sensibly lost and inwardly ruined outcasts 
tLat shall attain the promised rest for ever. The words suggest the 
following observations: , 

First, That there is a people with Christ. Secondlf, T~at th_ese 
people are dead with Christ, and as certainly shall they hve with 1nm. 
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Many can talk about living with Christ who have never died for 
his sake. The Holy Ghost begins in a sinner's heart by killing, and 
nll who ore inwardly slain bear the testimony of life from the author 
and finisher of Zion's redemption. To be with Christ expresses a 
union of nature, feeling, nnd action. The true believer is a real 
member of Christ's body; "I am the vine, ye are the branches;" 
and, as he is a living vin~, so the branches must live. Jesus is the 
head over all things tCl his church, so that the peC1ple chosen in him, 
blessed in him, are said to be quickened together with him, are 
raised up with him, and shall be with him at last; "For unto him 
that overcometh will I give to sit with me on my throne." Those 
that are with Christ, the blessed Spirit makes manifest. Hence, e,·ery 
spiritual feeling is from the Head; life and light are communicated 
from Christ; that which comes from Jesus goes back to him. Herein 
true godliness is distinguished from false, and the son of the bond 
child is known from the child of promise. These people were ever 
seen in Jesus; the Father loved them in Christ, and gave them 
into bis hands; he is their surety; in his righteousness they are ex
empted from deserved damnation; in his blood they have peace; 
by his grace they arc divinely kept, cared for by him who is Lord of 
all, and defended by him who has all power in heaven and in earth. 
Who shall root up one of them, snatch one of them from th•· 
embraces of the Lord, or destroy the soul thus guarded by Omni
potence? 

Such are said to be dead with Christ. This is not natural death, 
for that bas passed upon all men. It is not eternal death, for believers 
in Jesus can never <lie. No; blessed be his holy name, it is an in
ward death, the resultof life communicated; for the Holy Ghost, in 
divine quickening, reveals a life that discovers death, but is itself of 
endless duration; and hence the paradox of good John Bunyan, 
"Who'd live abroad, at first must die at home." I remark it is an 
inward death to sin, the law, the idol self, ancl a Christ-degrading 
world. It is a death unto sin; not- the death of sin in us, though he 
that is thus dead is free from sin, from its love, power, and pleasure. 
Divinelife kills all these. "Whilst sin remains it does not reign. To 
such a poor lost captive sin becomes a bitter burden, an intolerable 
load; he sees in the blaze of righteous majesty an end of fleshly per
fection; he looks upwards and dreads a devouring Gocl, and his great 
question now is, How can such a mass of pollution be just with 
Jeho\•ah? Such are dead to the law, by the body of Christ, in con
sequence or union to the Saviour. Their false conclusions are swept 
away; legal hope expires before the light of hea\·en; all their fleshly 
props are re111ovecl; the spurious faith they gloried in vanishes from 
sight; they are made to confess themselves fools. The tongue that 
prated about religion is dumb before God; the eye that was ravished 
with external beauty now looks within and sickens at the sight; every 
new discovery fills !he soul with consternation and dismay. )loses is 
now beheld in most terrific array; and thus, as in the case of the 
apostle when the commallllment was brnught into the conscience with 
power, sin revives, ancl a terrible death is felt in the soul. They ar<> 
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dPn,1 to ~elf. Neither righteous nor sinful self can be any longer 
trnsled; and ~his is a death that accompanies U8 in all our journey. 
Onr nasty pride, base self-sufficiency, crnel envy, and thnt inward 
lurking sell require continually to be ltept down, nnd therefore our 
''"isc Lord is pleased to ballast his vessels with much affliction, nnd 
to wirge our dross hy those trying and cutting dispensations that lay 
0pcri the flesh, and cause us to cry, "Heal us, 0 Lord; save us, for 
thon art our praise." They arc dead to the world. Its maxims can-
110L satis(Y the heaven-bound tra,·ellcr; its gaudy toys arc worthless 
trash in the esteem of the quickened mind. He goes into it and its_ 
spirit, imperceptibly, and is dearly taxed in the employ; he is n 
stranger passing through mystic Moab, but he has a better land in 
,·icw. He often feels it to be a very narrow path to his home, and 
ag0nizes, in secret prayer, to enter therein. In short, he is an exile 
in a foreign land; he has his passport to the place of destination, but 
is sorely vexed with intruders on his way thither. "Snch are not of 
tlic world, because Christ hath chosen them ont of it." But such are 
also said to live with .Jesus. Yes; indeed, he is their life; thev have 
it as- l h,! gift of a Triune God; the Father gave it in Christ: Im
rnan uel declares, "I give unto my sheep eternal life;" and the eternal 
l\lajesty, the Comforter, gives it in regeneration. Thus, by the quick
ening of the Spirit, the family are known, electing love is declared in 
J'<lln,r, the redemption of the slain Lamb is felt, and that grace 
nPeded, thirsted after, and longed for which is treasured up in the 
church's holy Head. "Your life is hid with Christ in God, and 
when Christ, who is your life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear 
with him in glory." · 

But, further; this is a life of inward testimony. It is a faith 
i!1 hope of repose upon the everlastingness of lmmanuel's work.
It exhibits that faith that lives in and feeds upon Christ; "He that 
eateth me, even he shall live by me;" "Except ye eat the flesh of the 
~on of mau, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you." This is 
the nmpeakable privilege of every true believer. Such derive sweet 
support from the soul-nourishing doctrines of justification by the 
obedience and death of the Son of God; such glory in sanctification 
Ii_\· Christ; such are happy only in lmmanuel's smile; snch glory in 
free and unmerited grace. This faith is often sorely tried by sad 
desertion, horrible darkness, inward temptations and buflettings of 
our unwearied foe. This faith often faints, but die she never shall, 
for in her dreadful encounter with the foe, she is strong, nut in her
selr, but in "the grace that is in Jesus Christ." 

Thrse, J'liessrs. Editors, are, I conceive, some of the steps in the 
consecrated path to bliss; and we know that those who are thus 
trained in this divine school, led iu this way, tried in every step in 
the strength of their Lord, disputing every inch of ground with the 
arch foe, must be more than conquerors. Such are like Gad; though 
,,·,·:nin;("ly overcome, "they shall overcome at the.last."' . 

Tbe Lord be with your spirits to guide yon in the good and nght 
Yours in Him who is all in all, 

Stamfuru, Lincolnshire. F. W. N. 
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THE ISRAELITES. 

My Friend,-1 suppose it i~ generally tbougbt tbat tbe Israelite, 
were a typical people, and set forth the Lord's dealings with his people 
under the gospel dispensation, aud that their servitude under Pharaoh 
sets forth the travail of e. child of God under the law. We are well awar1e 
they were most l!'rievously oppressed, and before their deliverance their 
strength was very much reduced. But will our experience accord with 
this? Do we know anything of the bondage of the law? Many know 
something about the letter of the law, but very few about the spiritua
lity of the law. On this point I am often very mnch tried. I want to 
know whether my convictions are natural or spiritnal, for if we nernr 
were spiritually convicted, we were never spiritually pardoned. It 
seems very evident the children of Israel had a promise of deliverancP 
before they enjoyed liberty, which, no doubt, kept them from ntler 
despair; hut mark well, they suffered much before they obtained it, as 
the Lord said; "I have heard the cries of the children of Israel, and I 
will go down and deliver them." So I consider it is the case with a 
man under the law, when he is brought to his wits' end, and all hope of 
ever being saved is given up, he may have some such words as these 
come forcibly to his mind, "Call upon me in the day of trouble, and I 
will deliver thee," which creates a J;iope, and the man says, "Who can 
tell but that I may obtain mercy i" But this is not deliverance, neither 
can he rest until he enjoys deliverance ; but when God's arm is stretched 
out and saves him from all his foes and fears, he can then truly say, 
"Salvation is of the Lord alone." But it is the travels of the children 
of Israel I wish to say a word about. I recollect what you said to me, 
that is, "If you come to talk about walking, you cut most of us off." 
I must confess it is a had state to be in, to be at ease in Zion ; and I 
do believe a quickened &oul is not long at ease. When the Lord 
brod'ght Israel out of Egypt, with an outi;tretched arm, they did not 
slide into the land of Canaan at once. O, no; they had some trials to 
wade through, and dangers on every hand, and mo~t of them that suf
fered various alllictions never reached the good land ; and I do firmly 
believe that numbers in our day, as well as in the Apostles', suffer 
many thinll's, many outward trials, as well as inward checks of natnral 
conscience, and are excluded heaven after all. I feel fully per,uaded that 
nothing short of a manifested salvation will stand the test, and the son! 
that has E:njoyed itis sure to meet with a heavy cross; for it is "tbrongh 
much trib11lation we must enter the kingdom." If it was not so, should 
we need shoes of iron and brass ? And these shoes are for bea,·e!l
bound tra,·ellers. The way to heaven is a trying path. Israel bad not 
long left Egypt before they were in a more trying situation than e,·er. 
To see a host armed with weapons, intent upon their destruction, aml 
apparently no way of escape, was truly dreadful, and a chiltt of God has 
many such dreadful times. The trial of faith differs ''\tstly from tbe 
sweet and comfortable assurance of faith, and yet where there are no 
trials there are no deliverances. God has joined these things together, 
a day of prosperity, and a day of adn•rsity; a time to monrn, and a 
time to rejoice; sighs and songs; frowns and smiles. Aud if we hare 
not the two, ha\'e we not ground to belie,·e we shall be castaways at 
last? Things round this part ha1·e been in a dreadful state. You baH• 
had teachers to lull you asleep, but truly they ham been ,·ery ignora!ll 
of the true slate of things. Most that ha,·e had a stock in haul! h,ff~ 
bad a false stock, aucl in the time of trial it will be pro,·ed so. Tuey 
have been dealing in the works of the flesh, and thought them the fruit, 

L 2 
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of the Spirit. 1'his is a horrible delusion, and I think the worst of delu
sions is a freedom from internal trials. The conflicts of the soul look 
dark. They that barn no changes fear uot God, and God is not the 
God of the dead but of the living; and where there is divine life there 
is ~ure to be a continual struggle. I for my part find it. so, for I sin 
daily through _the ~,·eakness of the flesh, and apl daily grieved for it. I 
am often walk mg Ill darkness and am very uneasy about H. I am often 
tossed with a terrible tempest &.ud fear I shall maim shipwreck of fait!J. 
I am often full of troubles and my life boweth down to the grave, yet 
the Lord has heard my cry, and brought me from the dust of death. 
Heavenly travellers stand in need of heavenly way-m,nks, but ho,v few 
can I find round this part that know the way to the city. When the 
Lord delivered Israel from their enemies at tile Red sea, they could 
then sing his praise, but they had a terrible wilderness to pass through 
after that. It has shaken me very much when I have seen pro
fessors drop off like untimely fruit. David was much alarmed when 
Ahitophel fell off; and the apostles, when the Lord said, "One of yo1; shall 
betray me," we_re ver:y much afraid_; and a man that knows 5omething 
about the deceit of his own heart, 1s truly fearful at times. He may be 
deceived, and he has great searchings of heart upon this point, neither 
can he rest without divine manife3tations of his interest in Christ. 
Now, my friend, I do not wish to alarm you. You acknowledge you 
have been in a bad state as it regards the life of the soul, and I am not 
sorry to see you tried about it, and I hope your frials may lead you to 
a throne of grace, and ihat you may be like the woman of Samaria, 
take no deuial, and give the Lord no rest until you obtain a blessing ; 
and if the Lord should answer your prayers, you will be something like 
Hannah, for your face will shine, and your soul weep to the praise of 
the mercy you have found ; and you will be weaned from the dry doc
trine preachers of the day, and count them but dry breasts. M~. the 
Lord cause his face to shine upon you. Amen. 

Rochford, Essex. A TRAVELLER. 

THE MINISTRY. 

My dear Father in the Gospel of Christ,-1 received yours this 
morning, and feel myself much relieved by the prospect held out of 
seeing you ere long. Your presence will stop the" trade for awhile of 
those who are so busy in doing mischief. N-- will be in Liverpool 
on Lord's day, I expect. He may prove a God send to those individuals 
who are charging revealed truth with Arminianism, and are blessing 
~od they are privileged to sin! From the present state of things, as 
they exist among persons in a profession of religion, I am ready to 
believe that 'fruih first presented herself to the world, and went about 
to seek entertainment, but finding none, she resolved to leave the earth 
and take her flight to heaven; but as she was going up she let fall her 
manile, and error, waiting by, snatched it up, and ever since bath gone 
about in it; but to me it appears evident that they who think they are 
bound for heaven in the ways of sin, have either found a new way, 
untrodden by all that ha,·e gone thither, or will find themselves deceived 
in the end. In vain do men pretend to love the goHpel wb:ich proclaims 
peace, while they reject ihe precept which requi:es obed'fence, I ha~e 
been sorely tried for some days past, but when I rece1ve~ours this 
morning, I said io myself, well, I have two friends yet, one in my 
covenant God, and one in bis sealed ser\·ant, my father. This opened 
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to me n new train of thought. My precious Christ, said I, lets tempta
tions and tribulations assault me; but this neither disproves his love nor 
endangers bis right in me; yea, it doth bnt give evidence of the invin
cible tirmness of both. He suffers worldlings to lie soft and sit warm, 
and pamper their flesh at leisure, but he bath nobler business for bis 
champions, and most of all for the stoutest of them; be calls them forth 
to honourable servic•; to the hardest encounters. He sets them on, 
one to fight with sickness, another witb poverty, another with reproaches 
and persecutions, others with prisons, doubts, fears, despair, and death 
itself. Yet, all this while he loves them, and will not suffer any to set 
upon them to hurt them, for the cross, and strength to bear it, are alike 
ours in Christ, a~ sore eyes to Leab, a thorn in the flesh to Paul, a 
feeble tabernacle to Timothy, a peculiar sickness to Elisha, barrenness 
to Hannah, a thigh out of joint to Jacob, a plague all day long, and a 
rod every morning for you and me, my father. Thus we are taught 
to know that the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and is not to be 
attained by slothfulness and sitting still with folded bands, crying 
Peace, peace, but must be int•aded by the sword of the Spirit, and the 
shield of faith, with armies of prayers and tears; and they who, under 
the teachings of God the Holy Ghost, thus set upon it, are sure to take 
it; for thus saith the Lord; "'l'hey looked unto him and wer~ 
lightened, and their faces were not ashamed." "This poor man cried, 
and the Lord beard him, and saved him out of all his troubles." "The 
young lions do lack, and suffer hunger ; but they that seek the Lord 
shall not want any good." Although "many are the afllictions of the 
righteous," yet Jehornh "delivereth him out of them all." "He keepeth 
all his bones; not one of them is broken.'' 

I fear that I shall have exhau~ted your patience, but t .. wind blew 
for a few minutes and I forgot myself.-In the faith of Goir"s elect, and 

"in the path of tribulation, I once more subscribe myself, yours in the .el. 
Liverpool,Jan.31, 1839. D. K. 

Dear Friend,-Yours I received, and am glad to hear that the Lord 
is prospering you in your business. I hope you will be kept from 
high-mindedness, for we have a devilish nature, that is soon puffed up. 
May the Lord keep us thankful and humble for his tender mercies 
over such worthless wretches. I have humbled many times at the feet 
of a dear Jesus, to hear from different parts of the blessing the little 
book that is out has been to many of the Lord's dear children. "\Vho 
could ever have thought such a thing, that God would ever have 
owned such an ignoi-ant thing; such a weak thing; such a base thing; 
such a despised thing; yea, such a nothing, to bring to nought the 
things that are, that no flesh might glory, but that he that glorieth, 
should glory in the Lord. 

My dear friend, I stand astonished when I think of Besses-o'-th'
Barn, and sometimes exclaim, "\Vhat bath God wrought ! and some
times as carnal, worldly.and beastly, as if I had never tasted the Lord 
is gracious, and do, indeed, feel at such times as if I was as destitute 
of one Wticle of grace as if I was entirely dead in sin. But the 
Lord..2,Ppears again, bless his dear name. Hitherto he has helped 
the 119>r snail. I am very glad to hear the Standard has such an 
extensive circulation. I do believe the Lord blesses it. I have been 
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well pleased yon have not _enc_ouraged empty eont~·oversi~s. ~f ever 
~-•HI do that, the savour of It will be over. There 1s nothmg hke ex
perimental things for the bulk of the people,tlrnt read the Standard; 
and, perhaps, yon may be rradv to say, why don't you write? My 
drar friend, the -Lord knows I tell you the truth, it is not for wnnt of 
<lc~i_rc, nor from a wish to smui;gle the things of fod ; it's for a wan~ of 
alJ1hty to put them together with the pen, and you know I cannot give 
myself abilities, and I believe il's all for the best, for.I am such a light, 
empty, frothy, proud fool, that I believe if the Lord was to give me 
the abilities to write as he does some of his people, I should hardly 
know, one half of my time, whether I was on my fret or head. I am 
like an old pack-horse, I can walk the steadiest with the pack on my 
back. '" ell, bless the Lord, it's all right. I have moments when I 
can from my heart sing, 

" lily Jesus has 

I \\"alll more of these moments, 
Trowbridge, 111a.rch 29, 1839. 

done all things well." 

they are so very sweet and good. 
. J. W. 

OBITUARY. 

Dear Friends,-As many of your readers have been acquainted with 
Margaret Bibby, of Bolton, I thought it might be interesting to them 
to bear some account of her last moments. I do not int-~nd to write a 
flattering d►iption of her experience, as those who koew her will 
brar witness with me, that were she living, such a relation would have, 
bceu a stencll in her nostril~. · • 

She was ooe that knew the plague of bn heart; a species of kn 
ledge that ,ery few possess. I ha,e beard her say, that her heart was 
the de,il's 1cork-benc/1; lie seemed always busy there, manufacturing 
his infernal stuff. She felt herself a fool, a beast, a devil. It may well 
be supposed that for sncb a soul, nothing but free grace wonld do. 
And truly so it was. When young she was a Methodist; but at no 
time wa~ she suffered to arri.e at that pitch of presnmption her class
leaders had at!ained, and were desirous of whipping her into. She 
11.,~d to say, she was always behind-hand;_ and yet, sbe could not tell 
bow il was, for she found that others did not feel the same. Curiosity 
at leng-tli induced her; wHb some companions, to hear Mr. Gadsby; he 
, r11 Ned into tbe a\'enues of her heart, and traced the workings of 
c·u1-r11ption, and the wiles of the devil, in such a way a. she bad never 
beard before. To use her own expressions, he followed her in all her 
i:1,, and onts. From that time she felt the strongest union to him, and 
,c11euded l1is ministry, tbough sbe bad to walk a distance of six or 
s,5er1 milPs. El'er siuce the Lord in providence called her to Bolton, 
she had been a speckled bird in the eyes of p1:ofessors, uniting with the 
,;p,,pised few that meet in Kiog--street. . 

T!,o,igb for many years the Lord saw fit to deprirn her of the privi
Jp~·e of meeting wilb tbe saints publicly, yet In mercy, the hearts of 
i!i,: people were inclined to meet with her, and preaching and prnpir
r!Jcelings were freq ueutly carried ou umler her roof. A.ugh Uw 
u•id1.iLl,·s of grace were ~weet and precious to her, yet she c~l not 
, I" ays I ejoke iu tbem. Often was she found labourh::ig in th-re of 
LJ!Jpt"-lio,J, rebc,lli,,g agaiust tlie word at the waters of l\lerihah; 
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(Num. xx. 24 ;) and many a night has she 8pent in deadly ~trugg)P,s 
with the prince of the power of the air. Such a seawn is not the time 
for siuging. It is hard work_ to maintain a hope that the Lore\ will 
yet appear. '!'hose who ne~·er feel a carnal heart rising up in rebellion 
against the Lord's dispensations, wonld not have found commnnion 
with Margaret Bibby. But she had also her bright seasons, wbt>n the 
Lord made himself kno6 to her as the beloved of her soul. Once, 
when very ill, she sent for a friend, that she might relate to her the 
blessed experience of the past night. "I have had," said she, "snch 
manifestations of the Jove of God to my soul, that I am scarcely able to 
contain myself for joy." This is some years ago, and the friend allDded 
to did not at that tim<l expect her to get better. She appeared to be 
on the brink of eternity, awaiting her dismissal with inexpressible 
delight. But the time appointed was not come. She had yet to wade 
through many a deep of tribulation. I trust I never shall forget 1he 
answer she once gave me, on quoting to her Acts xiv. 28; "It i~ 
through much tribulation we must enter the kingdom." "Yes," she 
replied, "through, it is through; the Lord will nenr learn his people 
in the midst." For the last twenty years she has been subject to 
violent attacks of asthma, which have often threatened her life. At 
length the me5senger arrived. During the week before, she had evi
dently been sinking fast, and her strength failed much. 
_ On Monday, September 23rd, a friend saw her in the morning, and 
asked her how she felt in her mind. She said, "Very comfortable." 
I saw her in the evening, when she said, "Christ is my all in all." She 
breathed with difficnlty, and it was with weat exertion she could 
speak at all. After a little interval she exclaimed, " He ~ dear," 
which she spake with all the emphasis she could. Some tia after, 
she Jequested the friends who were_present to sing a hymn, and engage 
in pr~r. - The 328th of the selection was sung, 

"Afflicted saints, to Christ draw near," 

which she seemed to enjoy much. From this time she scarcely spoke, 
and about_ three o'clock on the Tuesday morning, she gently breathed 
her last. Thus died one who had for many years known and loved the 
truth. Sbe was not merely informed in her judgment, and acquainted 
with the bare letter of the truth in the word, hut by the Spirit's teach
ing was possessed of the very life and power of true g-odliness,-an ex
perimental knowledge of her misery and her mercy. In this awful 
day of flaming profession, bow few there are like her, really broken
hearted; plagued without and plagued within. The Lord grant that 
more of your readers may be manifested as being of this class. -

Bolton, October 5th, 1839. w, B. 

SPIRITUAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 
Messrs. Editors,-One of your correspondents wishes to know, if 

there are any "ministers of the gospel'' in several places which he 
names, and ,veils is includei, Now for ,veils, I answer iu the nega
ti\•P,. True, there arc nrnu~ho call themseh·es and are called gospel 
ministers; suJ.Ji. are now as common in England as trees in a wood; 
but they ha• only the uame. There are many about us who an• 
adrnuci!Mi1fld wives' fables, intrnding into those things they u_nderstanct 
uot, rnin~•putred up and pnfling up the fleshly mind, propagating lies 
in hypocrisy, or truth in the letter of nat11re's ability, bt1ilding np hypo-
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crites, and fighting against the saints. If the preaching of the men in 
and abont Wells be true, ilien believing is the easy wol'I< of the crea
tnre, and not the exceeding greatness o'f the Lord's power. 

These preachers llever had any son! quest.ions to answer, that defied 
the light alld learnin!l of the natural man, nor any objections raised 
in their consciences by self aud Satan, that nonplusses their natural 
religion to silence. They were ne,·er snarled a by sin, g11ill, and provi
dence, so as io be like a bull in a net, fnll of the fury of the Lord. 
They" ere never bronu:ht down with their own shame and confusion 
covering them; therefore, they oonnot tell bow God the Spirit works 
in the soul. They cannot describe the feelings of a living man, nor 
touch bis case, or explain bis path. 

I ham crooked things to cope with, but they cannot ministerially 
make them straight. l have ro11gh paths to walk in, but they cannot 
make them plain. I want stumbling blocks removing, but they cannot 
remove them. I want a high way cast up and a standard lifted up, 
but they cannot do either the one or the other. I want a seeing guide, 
but they are blind. I want watering, but they are clouds ancl wells 
without water. 

If you, Messrs. Editors, will indulge me, I '\'\ ill in a few words tell 
you how things ban• been with me, under such preaching and preachers 
as these parts are deluged with. One night my heart was meditating 
terror; I was overflowing with rebellion; I was itceusing and condemning 
the Lord, because be had not pre,ented me bringing myselfinto condemna
tion. These were my thoughts and words as I walked alone, "Why 
did no1 the Lord keep me from sinning in the way I have sinned? Why 
did he wt me run to the awful lengths I have run, aod then damn me 
for it? 9He could have prevented me, but he would not. 0 what a 
wretch am I, and how cruelly the Lord has dealt with me. Wh~t a 
pitiable estate is mine, and yet I share no pity in the heart ~Him 
vi,hose pity will avail in my soul's salvation." I felt enmity bo g up 
in my heart against the Lord, beyond what I dare to name. n the 
midst of these musings, these words came to my mind, " To the praise 
of the glory of his grace." In that moment I was thrown down, 
covered with shame and confusion; my mouth was stopped, for I saw 
and felt that if the Lord kept and saved me, it was to the praise and 
glory of his grace; but he was under no obligation to save me; I had no 
claim upon him for his keeping and saving power. It was to the praise 
of the glory of bis grace, and he. therefore had in himself good right 
and lawful and absolute authority to choose upon and in whom the 
glory and praise of his grace should shine forth, in keeping and saving. 
I was occupied in these musings until I came to the door of what is 

called a Caldnistic chapel, which being open, I went in, and the 
preacher's text was, "To the praise of the glory of his grace." I felt 
my bowels move within me when he read the words, and a hope 
sprung up in my heart that I should that night have my case fully 
opened and made plain, and no longer remain in doubt as to whose 
or what I was. I durst not say I was one of the Lord's, yet there 
was a something in my soul that cried after the Lord; what t~at 
~omething was, I did not know, nor could any of the preachers which 
came within my reach tell me. I was sioiing in despair without hope, 
and, as I often said, without God in the world; and yet, I found in spite 
of myself, there was a hope, which kept me waiting on. Lord: But 
to end my poor scrawl. The preacher never touched my case ID any 
one particular; yet there were many good doctrinal tr. spoken, 
all which in the letter I knew equally with the preacher. I returned 
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home a poor wretch, despairing yet hoping, sighiol?' and groaning, yet 
callin!l' myself a thousand fools, to be so troubled about that which 
could never be cured. ,vhen at home, I began musing upon what I 
had heard, and my nwfnl estate before God, ancl these questions sprnng 
up in my thoughts; Has the Lor~. sent these men to preach? Are 
t.bey servants of the L11rd, tanght and encluecl by him with power from 
on high? I was afrailr to think otherwise. Bat again, I thought, If 
Jesns I.ms sent them, bow is it they cannot touch my case, nor describe 
it, though the Lord, whom they call their Master, sometimes, in a little 
measure, opens and describes my case. Now, if they were sent by 
Jesus, they wonld bavP. the Spirit and mine! of Jesus, and that would 
qualify them to enter into, and unfold the exerci~es of my poor soul; 
but as I never found one of them that did, or could come near it, 
therefore, I must say, these men are not ministers of the gospel; rather 
they are, as the Holy Ghost bath said, witches and wizards, that do 
nothing but peep and mutter out of the dust, where they crawl, serpent
like, but are strangers to plainness of speech, according to .an experi
mental knowledge. 

I dare not now call a man a gospel minister, although be can explain 
to me the truth as it is stated in the book. I want the Spirit and power 
of the word opened up to me, as it has been wrought in my heart's 
experience. I want to know how God the Spirit works by the word, 
and what part of the word it is that is living and working in me, 
what feelings are created by it, and what is the nature of it, and 
from whence comes the opposition against its workings, which I e..-ery 
day feel. In the book it is a dead word, that will be destroyed; but in 
Jesus, and in the soul's experience of them that are his, it is the lfring 
word that lfreth and abideth for ever; but our dfrines do 'not under
■tand this. 

°lolls, -1839. ____ ERUDITUS. 

Messrs. Editors,-There has come out the most virulent and con
temptible stuff I ever saw in my life against the truth of God. It is 
printed at Marlborough, Wilts. It is printed on the side of a sheet of 
paper, and people are recommended to paste it up in their houses. The 
paper I allude to is called, "On Calvinism and Antinomianism." 0 my 
soul, bless the Lord that thou hast not come into the secret of the rub
bishy writer thereof. The venom, poison, ridiculous and most terrible 
abominations of the writer are beyond everything. Whate..-er can the 
writer mean? He libels every truth of God. He drives right ahead 
against the whole plan of salvation. He jeers all the solemnities of 
revealed religion. He brings old covetous Bishop 'fomline to support 
him. Tomline, the A rminh,n's and the writer'5 prop, was 1wforiously 
covetous, which is idolatrous. Adam Clarke is signed at the end of it; 
and if any one could extract one drop of gospel out of A dam Clarke's 
farrago of books, he might be immortalized as a doer of impossibilities. 

'l'he putter-out of the above sheet at Marlborough, Wilts, and all 
such like persons, I wonder what Satan thinks of. The sheet is to 
prop up the most nauseou~ free-will, unfrersal redemption, man's power, 
and God's servility. One line of the man's i:,oetry will sicken you to the 
back-bone. It is this: ... 

" Heaven but pe1·suades; almighty Man decrees." 

Did yJ'u' ever hear such stuff? Such a writer ought to be put iu a glass 
case to be looked at as a great curiosity; but. the poor tbiug is not 
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wortb taking notice of. l think I understood that it was n parson wlio 
had it printed. This proves wbat Huntington say~, tbat parson-making 
is tlH' del"il's employ. Wby ? Let the adorable Lord answer; "The 
blind lead the blind." Satan begets, nurtures, and finishes off the blind 
leaders, and then all is right. The leaders (like the putter-out of tbe 
trashy paper l ha,·e allnded to) being secured, the blind followers of 
,nch'iilind guides are guided capti1·e by the prince of bell at bis will. 
As says the apostle," Led capth-e by tbe de1·il at bis will." As the free
wilier has attPmpted rhyme, so must I. As be is as bitter as a wasp 
ai:-ainst predr-stination (for predestination is what he is knockino- his 
knuck!C's against all throu~h the paper) I must strike a stave n~t in 
concerto, to the poor creature. But the flat abomination of his whole 
papn, is what I do not like to soil my hands by even alluding to. I 
wonder what the Marlborough folks think of the Adam Clai·k-y writer 
of the dish of free-will he recommends them to paste up in their houses? 
He vilifies predestination as the "devil's doctrine" ! I revere predes
tination as in God's hands the supreme arbiter, guide, aud witness of 
my whole life, both in prol"idence and grace, and all the circumstances 
thereof. I believe the devil believes in predestination about every thing. 
"Thus far sbalt thou come and no further, and here shall thy proud 
,.,.a,es be stayed." It is a wonder bow the devil can therefore set men 
on to l"ilify predestination. But here is the old serpent's matchless ef
frontery ; he sets men on to fight like dragons against what he knows 
to be true. Thus, the bigger lie, the more the devil is thereby pleased. 
O, shocking ! What a nest of false witnesses, like a. nest of hornets 
the old serpent does set off a-flying and buzzing 01·er this earth we are 
\i,ing on ! And no wonder, for the devil being the false Christ as well 
as the god of this world, need we wonder at his having ·flocks of aman
uenses like the J\larlborougb writer ? But what an awful thiug, that 
the sublime and eternal truth of predestination should be flown at 
waspishly, both by the learned as well as the unlearned, by the peasant, 
and the prince, by the clownish and polite I But so it is to be ! The 
gospel is to he a stumbling-block to all but 1.be elect. They stumble 
botl1 at the incarnate and written word whereunto also they were ap
pointed. (1 Peter ii.) The cbapel of truth in Marlborough has been 
sold to the Papists ; for the Ranters are only Papists modernized and 
Yamped up afresh. O, horrible times! Baxterianism, A rminianism, 
Fullerism, and such like trash are spreading. Martin Luther and John 
Cal,in are flat against the profession of the day. Universal offers, 
nni<"ersal sufficiency, and a unh·ersal atonement, are the strange doc
trines aud wild-fire of this missionary-pbrenzied, falsely religious age. 
Mono-re\ and not hea,·en-made preachers are shouting away in a false 
gosp;l in nearly all the pnlpits of the land. A mongrel preacher is one 
1angbt of man, and not of God; one taught of self and not superna
f,tr~lty ; in t be letter and not in the Spirit. God is a Spirit, and can 
only ·be worshipped in God I.he Holy Ghost. Therefor~ every letter 
p, cacher is only a conjurer. " Because they be replemshed from the 
e;;.,t, and are soothsayers like the Philistine_s." (Isaiah ii. 6.) "If any 
man ha1·e noi tbe Spirit of Christ be is none of His." '~Sensual are 
tile,·, not having tbe Spirit." "But tbese speak e1•il of those tbio~s which 
1 lie~ know not; but what they know naturally as brute beasts, io those 
1 lJi~crs tlley corrupt themsell'es. Woe unto I.hem! for they have gone in 
tbe ~-ay of Cain, and ran greedily afler the error of Balaam for reward, 
ancl perisbed in tl.le gainsaying of Core." (Jude 10, ll.) "B11t tllese, as 
uatural brute beasts, made to be taken and destroyed." (2 Peter ii.12.) 



Abingdon. 

THE GOSPEL STANDARD. 

'Tis predestination's glow, 
Lights my steps while. here below; 
By that sovereign truth's high blaze, 
I do trace out all my ways. 
'Tis God's blessed Spirit shines, 
Marks decreed and boundary lines; 
All events, in his control, 

....l'redetennin'd, shining roll. 
O, my soul! the wicked stand, 
To be clash'd at his command; 
Pillars she.tter'cl, through the fall, 
Softening ne'er at mercy's call. 
Vast tremendous waves, too, roll, 
Piercing o'er my ransom'd soul; 
But the sea that sinks the goats, 
Wafts to harbour favour'd boats. 

I. K. 

Dear Sirs,-In reading the Gospel Standard, I have, at times, felt 
my ~oul refreshed, strengthened, and encouraged, except I am awfully 
deceived, which I very much fear I am, as all my past experience 
seems to have been begun and carried on only by the flesh and Satan; and 
although I have had very many seasons when I could, with all the fami
liarity of a child, call God my Father, and seem to feel myself to be his 
adopted child; yet, it seems to me that it was only the natural passion 
excited, which so terrifie~ my soul from day to day, and month to 
month, that I am ready to give up all for lost; and had not an unseen 
hand preserved me, I should long ago have plunged myself into an 
awful eternity. That I am out of hell to the present moment, I can 
only attribute to the wonderful forbearance of God. 

I have submitted the following brief sketch of my experience to you, 
hoping God may enable you, if it is his sovereign pleasure, to drop a 
word of encouragement to a desponding, hell-deserving sinner. 

The first convictions I had of sin were in childhood. When four yfars 
old I feared to sin against God openly, lest he should strike me dead, 
and send me to hell. \Vhen I grew older, these impressions wore otf, 
and I became by degrees, as I advanced in youth, one of the most 
notorious characters in almost every species of crime, till I had almost 
reached manhood. While in this state I bad, at times, great terrors 
and distress of soul, for I sometimes thought the de\'il would take me 
away bodily. At such times I woukl promise, if spared, to do better; 
but the more I promised amendment, the more I fell into sin. While 
in this state, tbe house of God was to me a prison, and but seldom did 
I enter it. But it came lo pass, on a certain day, that from very abo
minable motives I entned the house of God, where, to my great sur
prise, I heard, from the pulpit, my character described, e\'en my 1·ery 
thoughts, with which the minister pronounc-ed several awful threats 
against me, and on bearing which I verily believed the earth would 
swallow me up, and I should sink to bell to suffer for my sins. Tbe 
agony of soul it produced I cannot describe. After my feeling of hor
ror was abated, I resolved to act differently, and be very pious, which 
I was told was my duty. But how to part with my companions and 
choice amusements I could not tell, as tbey were \'ery dear to me, 
and I was equally ashamecl to be religious before them. For sonH' 
months I endeavoured to act better, and prayed God to help me to 
lca1·e my sinful way~ and pardon the past. In this way my horror 0f 
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hell abated, and I hoped I should please God; hut, alas I I soon found 
myself at some of my old games, and wishing I could get rid of my 
thoughts of religion, and gi\"e fnll scope to my desires in sin. 

Some time had now passed since my first conviclions; and as I still 
went to chapel, one Sunday my character was again described to 
m_e _from the pulpit. A II my sins stared me in the face, and my back
shd-1_ng conduct seemed to be the most dreadful, for again I expected 
God wa~ about to send me to hell. I now begged God not to damn 
me, but to spare me a little longer, and I would surely act better, and 
uen•r more offend him. I now resoh·ed, let the consequence be what 
it would, t.o part with all my companions and sins, and keep close to my 
daty, and be much in prayer, in which I engaged many times a day. 
I now began to be persecuted by those with whom I had to do, which 
more frequently urged me to prayer, begging God to convert their souls. 
This, too, I was told by the people with whom I then worshipped, or 
rather mocked, was my duty. I soon came forward a candidate for 
haptism, and joined the church. By this time I was highly delighted 
with my attainments, and especially my gift in prayer, for I thought 
1 could pray better than one half of them, and now and then I had it 
hinted to me how fine I could pray. In this state I got more and more 
plea~ed with myself. For11. length of time guilt would be on my con· 
science; bnt that could soon be removed by wha.t I called applying 1o 
the blood of Christ in prayer. In those days I was very zealous in dis
tributing tracts, and in every way trying to convert souls to God; so 
with these and other doings I soon had the tit.le of a zealous-going 
Christian. In all these things I seemed very happy, and sometimes I 
thought if I could but connirt one sinner I should fill a high place in 
he;iven. 

After several years had passed, I began to be "ery sorely tried in 
temporal things, for many times I could not get the necessaries of life. 
I uow began to think all was not right with me, and that I was de
luded, for if I was a child of God he would not let. me want. I soon 
got ,ery miserable and dejected, but every Sunday I heard these words 
from the pulpit; " Do more for God, and rnpport his cause, and pray 
more, and God will do more for you." Then again I would set about 
it, but the more I ~tro.e the more I found myself wanting. This I 
could not reconcile, till I happened one day to enter a place of worship, 
where I heard, for the first time, that salvation was all of grace, tems 
poral and spiritual, at which I burst into a flood of trnrs, wondering 
how God could have loved me from all eternity, for my case was so de
scribed that I thought surely the Lord was my God. My indignation 
was now roused against those ministers who laid heavy burdens on 
men's shoulders and will not help them with one of their fingers. I 
now went rejoicing for some time that grace and glory were all the free 
gift of God; but, most of all, that I e\'er_ shmild be the object. of his 
love. While in this state of smooth tra\'ellmg I often expected a storm, 
for I felt as though trouble awaited me; and how truly did my thoughts 
come to pass, for every thing soon gathered blackness, both in provi
dence and in soul matters, to such an extent that for months I have 
been terrified lest I should be cut down as a cumberer of the ground, 
and sent to receive the just desert of sin. Never could I have thought 
tllat there was such a troop of dedls in my heart, or such awful blas
phemy and corrupt.ion of C\'ery sort as I ham found _in the wi~ter of 
desertion. If I attempt to pray, some dreadful port10n of scripture 
enters into my mind, such as, "Cast the unprofitable servant into outer 
darknes; ;'' or, "Depart from me, ye cursed." If I hear the word and my 
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case described, then I am hardened against hope and comfort, and a 
thousand curses rush through my mind against God, and bis truth, 
nod bis servants. Then a fit of awful despair seizes my soul, thinking 
I shall be swallowed up in bell for ever. I search tbe word, but find 
nothing bnt threats. My case seems hopeless. I sometimes wish I 
could be punished with common sinners; but, alas! the hottest of all 
hells seems to awnit me for my hypocrisy and abominable presumption. 
I groan, and pray, and beg for mercy; but he shntteth out my prayer, 
and mocks when my fear cometh, and often reminds me of Esau, and 
Judas, and Balaam; so that I am constrained to exclaim, "My pun
ishment is greater than I can bear." 0 ! it is a dreadful thonght to be 
cast out from the presence of him w~om I have so many times called 
my Friend, my Redeemer, my All and in All; but who, I fear, at the 
last day, will say, "Depart from me, ye workers of iniquity;" which, 
if it be bis sovereigu will, may his grace prevent, by my eternal salva
tion by grace. 

Frome, May, 1839. A DOUBTING SINNER. 

Messrs Editors,-1 can truly say, in the sight of a heart-searching 
God, that ever since I beard the history of the little despised aud buf
fetted cause of God and truth at James Deeping, in Lincolnshire, the 
same·bas had an abiding place in my affection; and often when feebly 
attempting to lisp out my plaintive moan and petitioning requests at 
,Tebovah's throne, I have been suddenly drawn out to implore the 
divine blessing (which alone can make rich) upon that little garden, 
115 an effect, as I trust I can in truth say, of the love I feel to them and 
to those who have signed their address. I cannot forbear, through thi! 
medium, of inquiring of those who drew up and signed the said "Ad
dress to the Friends of Vital Godliness," which made its appearance 
in your pages for this month, beaded, "The Doctrines of Faith," what 
is intended by the words " purchased inheritance," as there inserted, 
(page 182.) For if the same is in accordance with God's word, I am 
either unacquainted with their true meaning, or with the true source, 
spring, channel, title, and conveyance of the saint's blest inheritance. 
I am well satisfied that if the expression is in accordance with the 
Scriptures of truth, there are among those who have set their hands 
to the above address, persons to whom it bath pleased the great Foun
tain of every good and perfect gift to impart abilities sufficient to sub
stantiate and make plain the same, so far as the letter goes. And if 
the same is not scriptural, I trust they posses;; enough of that much 
talked of by all the prateapace bastard Calvinists, yet little known spi
ritual commodity, humility, to acknowledge it an error as publicly a,, 

they have advanced it, and as such to erase it from their declaration of 
faith or creed. For my own part, I cannot deem the expression, "pur
chased inheritance," as in the said address, consistent with the word 
of inspiration; for although I read in St. Paul's epistle to the church 
at Ephesus (i. 14) of the redemption of the purchased possession, or 
the elect, who were bought with the blood of the Lamb, being re
deemed by the power of the Spirit, yet I never remember reading in 
the ancient Record of the inheritance to which this lo,·ed and bought 
possession are predestinated, being either purchased by blood or -re
deemed by power. I read that. it was prepared for them by the Fathn 
from the foundation of the world; (Matt. xx,·. 34 ;) and they obl.aiu 
the same, in Christ, upon the ground of Jehovah's sovereign act of 
predestinating fa,·our, (Epb. i. 11,) and is resen·ed iu beann for tho-;e 
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who, being called by God the Spirit's grace, are lrnpl by his almighty 
power, ( 1 Pet.. i. 4, 5,) till, through his matchless mercy, they sweetly 
enter tb!' same through Christ the door, by tile almiglity drawings of 
the Fatlwr, and the propelling intl11ences of the Spirit. 1'h11s, through 
him (Christ) nil the lm·ed and chosen progeny have and shall have 
access by one Spirit, or by a Spirit-produced faitli, into Ibis grace 
wherein we stand. Tllis llonour of a glorious inlleritance, flowing 
from, centreing in, and enjoyed tlirough sovereign favour, luwe al1 
God"s set apart ones. Praise ye the Lord. 

And now, Messrs Editors, as in a multitude of words t!Jere wanteth 
not sin, and a fool wlien be sbuUeth hb lips is accounted wise, let me 
concl11dc by j nst saying, if yon t.~ink a defence of the truth, or an ac
knowlcdgmcnt of the error of the expression complained of is at all 
nec<essary, by an early insertion of tile abo\"e you will greatly oblige 
me; if uot, by rendering a profitable reason for their omission, you will 
as much oblige, yours in a love-knot tllat neither Satan's paws nor sin's 
claws can se,·er, loosen, or untie, 

Old Hurst. CLAUDIA. 

INQUIRIES. 

Dear Sirs,-Grace, mercy, and peace be multiplilld unto yoµ, and all 
those who ha,e or may hold up and exhibit the Gospel Standard, un
tarnished with any thing of the creature, or creature attainments. 

For some time past I have felt a disposition of mind (but was not let 
hitherto,) to inform yon that, under the blessing of Jehovah the Holy 
Ghost, many of the Lord's dear -family that are poor in spirit and pos
sessing the fear of God in tlleir souls, have felt much pleasure and 
profit' from time to time in pernsing your periodical, and it bath 
afforded them encouragement to "press towards the mark for the 
prize of their high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

Belie,·ing that you, or some of your correspondents, will give your 
thougllts on any portion of Scripture to any poor inquiring soul, who 
seeks for hls sonl's profit, and for truth simply as sucli, -and praying 
that the Holy Ghost may direct your mind, and enable you so to do, 
I would beg your thoughts 011 the 17th and 18th verses of the 7th 
chapter of Job; and in so doing you will favour and oblige the poor 
unworthy inquirer, 

Yeovil, July, 1839. J. H. 

Brethren in the Lord,-An anxious inquirer would reel obliged by your reply 
to the following querv :-In what way are we enabled to distinguish betwixt an 
unctuous e,,perience ~f tr•Jth in the heart, and those sallies of feeling which are 
just!, dc,nominated flesh! v 1 There is such a contrariety of sense in the experience 
of the ,1uiekened that th~re is much fear of deception even with thoae "·ho hope 
with trembling in the Lord's mercy. 

Shouid the almighty Spirit direct you to the elucidation of the subject, it may 
pro,·~ bcnelicial to your spiritual readers, and not without some benefit to 

Yours sincerely in Jesus, 
July :.l, 1839. LESS THAN THE LEAST. 

Messrs. Editors,-Will your correspondent, Mr. Philpot, through the Gospel 
Standard, be kind enough to describe the character of a be.be in Christ, &c., 
the .1.agr·s on the road to hea,·en, the difference betw,,en the•~oubts u~d fears ~f a 
suul uuder the Jaw and after deliverance, the nuture worlnngs, efteclo of tr19:l~ 
and tcmptaliuus, o.n<l the feeling~ of the ~oul uncler them; and, ulso, wlmt Im 
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ephitunlly means by ticks, maggot•, &c., and the difl'erent diseases the sheep 
of Christ nro tho subjects ofl 

This re,piest was occasioned hy rending hie, Mr. Philpot'• piece, "A Found
ling Owned," in the November number of 1838; and should he comply wilh the 
abovo inquiry, we trust to find as greut a comfort as we have found in his former 
writings, as we are not privileged with n searching ministry. 

July 11, 1839. THREE POOR SINNERS, W., G., W. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

Remarkable Incidents in the Unerring Providence of God; published 
for the Encouragement of God's Elect aga.insl Unbelief. By C. 
Drawbridge. 12 pp.-Ilennett a11d Highams. 
The first part of this little tract was written by Dr. John Arrowsmith, in the 

seventeenth century, during the time of Cromwell's despotism, and consists of 
a compilation of beautiful aphorisms, relating to the providence of God. The 
latter part, by-Mr. D., mentions severnl striking instances of the visible appear
ance of the bnnd of God, in a way of provi<lence, for the relief of some of bis 
family. He has promised that "bread shall be given, and water shall be sure;" 
and, as our dear brother Gadsby sometimes says, "be never promise cl any more; 
therefore all that we have more than bread ancl water, we have above bargain." 
"Cell upan me in the day of trouble, ancl I will deliver thee," saitb the Lord; 
and sure we are that no poor soul was ever led to cry from bis very heart to the 
Lord for deliverance from either soul trouble or body trouble, but the Lord 
heard and delivered; for 

'' Prayer endited by tbe Lord, 
The Lord will surely hear." 

"The day of &dversity is set over against the day of prosperity." "There are 
times wherein long prospe1ity followetb after mnch adversity; as in J oseph's 
case." "There are times whereiu adversity tl'eads upon the heels of prosperity; 
as in Job's case." "There are times wherein crosses and comforts take it by 
turns, so aa n nian goes out of one into ano1ber, in a succession of vicissitudes; 
as with Hezekiah." "There are thlngs wherein pleasure and sorrow, joy ancl 
!lrief, are so interwoven one with another, that a man may seem happy and 
miserable both at once; as with Jacob, David, Abasuerus, Haman, &c. Goel 
doetb thus in his providence to magnify his goodness. The frame of our spirit5 
is such, that if prosperity were continued without interruption, we should be apt 
to swell and presume; if adversity without intermission, to sink and despair. 
Whilst Israel marched throughout the wilderness, the blackest night had a pillar 
of fire, and b1ightest day a pillar of cloud; so in this world, things ne,er go so 
well with the Israel of Goel, but that they groan under some affliction: ne,-er so 
ill, but tbat they ·have some comfort affor<led them." (pp. 3, 5.) But we stop. 
The price is only a penny, aml the work is worth it; though we think, ju,lgieg 
from part of page 6, that if Dr. A. bad mc,ldlr.d much with ai,iu;ty, he w0ulcl 
hum made a bungling job of it. We wonder l\lr. D. dicl not le~Ye it out. 

Seventeen Original Hymns. By the late John Wilkinson, Devonpor/. 
35 pp.-Bennetl. 
Thls work is writlou in a strain of bumilit, which we much like. There i, 

no place so safe for, or more swel'L to a chilJ of Gc,Ll thlili the i'aet oi' a ;,nc,· 
agonizing Jesus. To lie there with our mouths in the dust, 1.ulll eYL•rbstiu.~ :t!"m:-; 
supporting us; broken-hearted sinners, saved by a onco bn1kL'll-ht•tL'll'Ll l..'~1ri:--t, 
and our brolcen hearts being hc1tk.d by tlrn application by tlw lill' . ..:.:-:.:.'d ~pir~t <d 

that blood which flowed from lhu brokeu ill'an of 1!,0 Gll,!-.:Han I O ,kc1r 
chihlren of God! this is lwaven upon t!artli! Ilt:.,t' yun l'\ll l'"lhl\l'd 1l 1 1.J it 
you ha,·e, you will lilcss tlw Lord rur l'Yer for it. 
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"0 lo,·e, of unexampled kind, 
That leaves all thoughl so far behind, 
Where lenglh, and brendth, nnd depth, and height, 
Are lost to our astonished sight." 

We gh-e the following extract from the work before us: 
" Come, sinner, come, and bear me tell 
Of grace, which sa'"ed my soul from betl; 
Of ~ace that's !Ov'reign, iicb, and tree, 
Which both been magnified in me. 
'' Grace made my slubborn soul to bow; 
Grace ma.de my guilty eyes o'erftow: 
'Twas grace to me that did impart 
A humble, broken, contrite heart. 

"In oil my faith, in all my love, 
The omnipotence of grace I pro"t"e; 
To trust and lo'"e are works divine, 
And these thro' sov'reign grace are mine. 
"In all temptations by the way 
Grace bath me succour'd to this day; 
And grace will true and constant prove 
Till grace I sing in realms above."' 

A Few 01"iginal Poems, pl'esented with Humility and Affection to 
Royalty in Rags. By Septimus Sears. 32 pp.-Scoggins, 
Ipswich. 
A good little work. We believe the author is one of tbo living family of God, 

and are persuaded, from the poem on the " Shulamite," (pp. 9 to 12,) that he 
l."llows something of the conflict within. The copy sent n,g for review bas been 
read by a deer sister, who bas for many months been s,~rely afflicted in body, 
and we are sure the author will rejoice to learn that it wa9 much blessed to her 
soul. 

POETRY. 

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN A POOR SINNER .J.ND HOPE. 

ADDRESSED TO A FRIEND. 

SINNER, 
I'm wretched, and lost, and helpless, and poor. 

HOPE, 
But Jesus is merciful; knock at bis door. 

SINNER, 
Law-wrecked, sin.tortured, pluck'd up by the root, 
I feel myself void of all spiritual fruit; 
I'm blind, lame, and guilty,-sure none can be more,
A nd know not which way .to get to the door. 

HOPE. 
The door is at band; it is Jesus the Lamb, 
Who lo,·es to bear sinners plead bis dear name; 
His once broken heart felt all thy sad woe; 
And now he feels for thee, and will not say, "Go," 
For mercy still thirst, and incessantly cry; 
The God of all grace will prove himself nigh. 

SINNEll, 

I'm filthy, and bard, and loathsome, and bare ; ~ 
How can I! how dare l attempt to draw near! 
Sure no one on earth bas more cause to despair. 

HOPE, 

The mercy of Jesus just suits thy sad case;- } 
'Tis sovereign, free mercy, entirely of grace;-
And soon he in mercy will smile in thy face. 
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SINNER. 
Thy words me,y sound sweet; bat can it e'er be 
That Jesus will smile on a sinner like me,. 
So filthy, polluted, unholy, and base! 
I cannot, I dare not expect such free grace. 

HOPE. 
Your baseness but prov.es that its mercy you need; 
From high-crying crimes you want to be freed; 
And Jesus delights bis free grace to bestow 
On souls heavy laden with guilt, sin, and woe. 
Whoe'er is made willing his grace to receive, } 
His mercy he freely will unto them give, 
And cause them to feel that in him they must live. 

SINNER. 

Such a dead lump as I to have hope in the Lord! 
What, Christ set me free, his grace to record! 
My case is too desperate; I'm fall of dismay; 
A mass of confusion, unable to pray; 
Nor can I believe that the Lord will appear 
To bless me with peace and make me his care. 

HOPE. 
False reasoning, and pride, and cursed unbelief, 
Are now of thine enemies some of the chief. 
They try to divert thee from Christ and his blood, 
And lead thee in self to see something that's good; 
And so bring e. price for pardon and peace, 
Instead of receiving the Lamb and free g,-ace. 
God's method of saving is sovereign and free, 
Without any merit or goodness in thee; 
If thou canst believe, and on Jesus rely, } 
Thy burden of guilt will assuredly fly, 
Aud Christ and salvation will fill thee with joy. 

SINNER. 
How ca.n I believe with such a base loacl? 
My sins are against a righteous, good God; 
His law, and his goodness, and justice, must cry, 
"See yonder's a wretch deserving to die." 
Aud can he in justice give true joy and peace 
To such a polluted, vile mass of disgrace1 

HOPE. 
Come, poor, trembling sinner, for mercy still cry, 
For Jesus, the Christ, will not let thee die; 
His thrice blessed heart rich grace will bestow 
On broken-down sinners who feel their sad woe. 
Though sick, faint, and feeble, on Jesus rely; ~ 
His grace is sufficient thy needs to supply; 
A real sin-sick sinner he "ill not let die. 

SINNER. 
Whatev.er thou sayest, I yet tremblingly fear 
My case will nt last sink me into despair. 

HOPE. 
0 f any thing short of Christ and his blood, 
Thou well mayest despair, and despair is then good; 
'Tis Jesus, nnd Jesus alone, must thee bless 
·with life, peace, and joy, and true righteousness; 
His precious atonement brought home to thy heart 
Will heal thee of all thy sin-torturing smart. 

SINNER. 
But if for a moment I ltave a small hope, 
Fresh hurricanes com11 and break down my prop, 
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And leave me to sin.le just as low as before; 
Yea, sometimes I think I've sunk down much lower: 
Thus I fear to have hope, lest all should prove vu.in, 
And plunge me still deeper o.nd deeper in pain. 

HOPE, 

Let all thy props go which self can prescribe, 
And be.re all thy weight on Chri~t crucified; 
Lean wholly upon him, by faith in his blood, 
And thou shalt indeed hoxe true peace with God. 

SINNER, . 

A true peace with God I cannot obtain; 
'Tis what I desire, but desire it iu ..-ain; 
Such a poor, guilty, trembling, weak creo.turt1 am I, } 
Neither worthy to live, nor yet fit to die; 
1' o help can I 'find, nor on Jesus rely. 

HOPE, 

To Jesus alone for his pardon still cry ; 
If thou canst not speak, for his pardon then sigh; 
BelieYe in his name, 8Jld thou sbo.lt have rest, 
And pro,·e that in blessing he bas thy soul bless'd; 
Fell down at bis feet; plead his love and his blood; 
For he surely will bless thee with true pee.ce with God. 

SINNER, 
Believing is something I cannot obtain; 1 
I fear it's presumption to trust in his no.me,J }
So awfully great and so deep is my stain. 

HOPE. 
Lay prostrate before him ; there pant, groan, and sigh, 
For he will appear to lift thee on high. 

SINNER, 
Is there any poor creature so wretched as I? 
I neither can stOJ1d, fell down, nor yet fly. 
\Vhere am I? what am It Lord Jesus, appear! 
Or plunged I must be in etern!l-1 despair. 

HOPE. 

The blood of the Lamb can cleanse even thee; 
Believe in bis name, and thou shalt be free. 
No sinner that e'er on the Lord casts his care,, 
Shall ever be plunged in eternal despair. 

SINNER, 
Fa.in would I believe; Lord, bless me with faith 
In Him wbo bas vanquish\! both sin, bell, and death; 
Help me to cling to him by faith, hope, and love; 
Ghe him my affections, and lift them above. 

HCPE. 

Amen' Hear his cry, dear Spirit of God, 
A.ad draw him by faith to Christ and his blood; 
Or br;ng Christ to him in hope, power, and love, 
.\nd set his poor, trembling conscience above. 

SINNER, 
"'Amen," sa:;s my heart; come, sweet Spirit, haste, 
And draw me to Jesus the fountain of b"l'ace; 
Appiy tbe atonement, and give my soul rest, 
s'..r,d cause me to feel that in Jesus I'm bless'd. 

IIOPE. 

Thou most blessed Jesus, speak peace to his heart, 
.·'.'1d cause all hi~ guilty fears to depart; 
J..:.it--,s hi3 f,OHl iuto r~st, u,ud cause him tu prove 
l'lie power of froe gricc and immut1tble love. , 
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GOSPEL STAND_L~E,D, 
OR, 

FEEBLE CHRISTIAN'S SUPPORT. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness; for they 
shall be filled.''-Matt. v. 6. 

"Who hath saved us, and citlled us with an holy calling, not accorcling to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus·hefore the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Fe.ther, a,nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." -Acts viii. 37, 38; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 48. DECEMBER, 1839. VoL. V. 

TRUE FAITH. 

"All these died in faith," &c.-Heb. xi. 13-16. 

By this chapter we see thr.t the Lord never intended to sa\·e 
any one, experimentally in the conscience, since Adam's fall, but 
by faith in his own Son, which at once sets aside all the works 
of man, of whatsoever kind, as to the oblaining of sal,ation. The 
promise of the woman's seed to destroy the works of the devil 
raised up oar first parents from their fallen state. Spiritual faith in 
the truth of the promise was the substance to them, Christ the way 
in it, and him they embraced in heart and feeling, and felt the love of 
God to such poor sinners as they had rendered themselves by listening 
to Satan. Abel, being convinced of sin, was led by the Spirit to 
look to the promise, and, by faith, was persuaded of it, in which 
faith he brought his lamb, which, in faith of Christ to come to be 
a sacrifice for sin, he offered, and obtained witness that he was a 
righteous man in Christ's righteousness. In our present fallen state, no 
man can please God, except by faith in his dear Son, in whom he declares 
himself well pleased; and when faith lays hold of the Saviour, and feels 
his dying love, we then become strangers to the world and pilgrims in 
it, not counting it our home. Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, and 
Sarah are said to have died in faith. Their works had no hand in 
making their dying bed easy; but by faith in the Saviour's doings and 
sufferings, they surmounted all their evils, both in life and heart, al
though the heart is deceitful above all thing, and desperately wicked. 
This faith, whenever God is pleased to give it, conquers the world, 
and overcomes the devil. Abraham, Isaac, and .Jacob dwelt in ta
bernacles, not in brick and mortar houses, nor cities, but wandered 
with their household and caitle from oue part of Canaan to another, 

M 
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showing arr that. saw them that they were a different people from tire 
people of the world; and when God calls his chosen ones now, they 
come out from among the ungodly world, and touch not the unclean 
thing. Thi~ call separates them from the world, and they walk with 
tbeir God, and worship him in spirit and truth. The conversation of 
th<' "orld has become hateful to them. They seek a better country; 
"1'l-nly, if they had been mindful of the country whence they came 
onl, they might ha,·e bad opportunity to have returned;" but when they 
know the eYil of sin and the worth of Chrbt, they are not like the dog 
that returns to bis ,·omit, for what they have vomited they hope never 
again to s"·allow. They detest the sow, that was washed ,md returns 
to wallowing in the mire. They dread the state of a way-side 
hearN, and thank God for a broken-up heart, in which his word ha<J 
taken root, and that they ha,·e not been suffered to fall from his truth, 
Tbey pray against the state of a stony-ground hearer, in whom the de
ceitfulness of riches and the lust of other things have choked the word, so 
that no true fruit is brought forth, no faith to purify the heart, no love 
to Christ to purify the affections from idols. Demas loved this present 
edl world, and forsook Paul. " Will ye also go away?" said Christ to 
his apostles, when many of the above sort turned from him. But they 
that love him say, "To whom shall we go? 'l'hou bast the words of 
eternal life." This is the laniruage of God's elect. These, when in 
their right mind, show, both in life and conversation, that they have no 
desire to go back. They know the evil of their former state, by which 
they plainly declare they seek a better country, that is, a heavenly one. 
In our natural state, we know nothing about heaven, llor should we ever 
kuow, if God did not make us know our sins. A fear of the wrath to 
come, the sorrows of death, and the pains of hell, make us, under the 
teachino- of the Holy Ghost, cry to God, "0 Lord, I be:..eech thee, 
deli,·er ~y soul!" and we are constrained to cry till we obtain a feeling 
£euse of our interest in Christ, which, as Romaine says, quenches the 
hell within, and brings heaven into the heart. Then we know some
thing of what bearnn is, and we now seek a heavenly kingdom, a bet• 
ter s~ubstance; aud God is not ashamed to be called our God, for he 
bas prepared for us a city. Those for whom this city is prepared are
the people of his own choice, whom be bath loved with an everlastinit 
J o,·e, and predesiinated to be conformed to the image of his Son. This 
being ordained in the covenant of grace before the world began, it is to 
be completed in time, and all is done as ordained, or else neither you 
uor I would ever have been called. A new heart and a new spirit is 
promis.ed; therefore I.bis chosen i:,eople are chastened, for "What son 
is he whom ihe Father chasteneth not?" and under this work the heart 
of stone is removed, and the new spirit given. All these are brought 
um'er the Lord's teaching; "All thy children shall be taught of the 
Lord;" " Blessed is the man whom thou cbastenest, and teacbest out 
of thy law." He has promised to write bis law in their hearts, which 
is, to give them faith in Christ, and throu_gb _him to be merciful to their 
uurighleousnesses, and to remember their srns no more; and, says t~e 
Lord, "All ;,liall know me, from the least to the greatest, and I will 
1,e 1ueir God, and they shall be my people." They are all the work of 
bi., own hands, and be ne,·er will forsake them. 

J eru,alem wa~ called the Zion of the Holy One of Israel, and the 
Lord hatb chosen.spiritual Zion for his resting-place; "II ere will I dwell, 
for I Liave desired it." Poor ,;.nd needy men and womeH compose this 
cit,·, wuic!J (Rev. xxi.) was seen by ,John coming down from bea\'cD, 
L,,'.·irig t!Je glory of Gou, aud the light wai; likt' a siouc most pr('cious, 
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even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal, the glory of the Son of God, 
who ia this jasper stone of life. This city has walls, great and high, 
which is also Christ, for he is the wall of salvation. This city bas 
twelve gates. Among the twelve tribes of Israel was Christ revealed, 
and the way of life by him macle known. Gates are for entrance; the 
twelve gates are the names of the twelve tribes; east, three; west, 
three; north, three; sout.h, three; "The law of the Lord shall go 
forth from Zion, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem into all the 
world." This city has twelve foundations in its walls, which may be 
considered the twelve apostles, for, ministerially, they laid the founda
tion, Christ, for every believing soul to found bis hope upon. A golden 
reed was to measure the city. The gates and walls must be measured 
with God's word, and real faith paints to itself the whole. This city is in 
perfect measure with God's word, and by and by will be all perfection, 
for the length, and breadth, and height are equal. It is said to be of pure 
gold, like unto clear glass. Its foundations are garnished with all man
ner of precious stones, lively stones. Precious sons of Zion (" Precions 
in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints") will make up this 
city, of which God is the builder and maker. No literal temple will 
be there, for the Lord God almighty and the Lamb is the temple of it, 
and the saints shall walk in the light of it, and God shall be their ever
lasting light and glory. Eternal day will shine, for there shall be no 
night there, an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that never 
will fade away. 

AN IMMUTABLE FRIEND. 

"A tiiend that loveth at all times."-Prov. xvil. 17. 

To a person in real need and necessity, friendship is truly desirable and 
good, whether natural or spiritual that friend may be. Circumstances 
often occur that make ns need assistance, e,'en in the common affairs 
of this life. But, my dear fellow-travellers in the strait, narrow, 
squeezing, path of tribulation, it is to you that my thoughts are directed. 
If we look for immutable love and friendship amongst men, alas ! we 
shall be sadly disappointed. Man is changeable; and although some peo
ple's friendship is more sincere than that of others, yet the most uprigb.t 
often prove sharper iii.an a thorn hedge; therefore, if thou hast a friend 
to-day, think it not strange if he should leave thee to-morrow, turn 
his back on thee, and prove thy real enemy. Thou mayest meet witb. 
a friend in prosperity, that may shun thee in adversity; or, thou maye,t 
meet with a friend who will stand by thee in times of need, as regards 
temporal affairs, all through life, (a rare thing indeed,) but ernn he.mnst 
leave thee in death. But not so with this Friend in the words at the 
head of this paper; he loves at all times; yes, he is the Lord J ehornb, 
the God that changeth not; "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, 
and for ever." 1'hink, 0 believer, on the awful state ,ve were snnk 
into by the fall, dead, blind, sinful, devilish. Awfully wretched and 
miserable must have been our case, had it not been for this FriPml, 
wb.o delivered us from so great a deat.h, by the quickeniug influPnce 
of his Holy Spirit. No arm could reach us here but Omnipotence; 110 

friendship but that which is di\'ine; no IO\·e but that which is infinitely 
free. This love is the love of a Triune God; of the Trinity iu Unity, and 
Unity in Trinity; three distinct persons in one undi,·ided Jehorn l1; "For 
there are ihree that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Won!, and 
the Holy Ghost; and these three are one." (1 John v. 7.) Well may 
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1he apos!le say, "Behold, what manner of love 1he Father bath lm
~to"'·ed upon 11s," in choosing us, vile, filthy, sinful ns, nnd gil''lng bi~ 
Son for our Suret)•, who became incarnate. Hear the lovely language 
of1his immutable Friend; "In sacrifice and offering for sin thou· ha8t. 
had no pleasure; bnt a body hast thou prepared me; Lo, I come to 
do thy will, 0 God." (Heb. x. ,5, 6, 9.) What was this will of Goi:1? 
Why, that Israel, the church, should be saved in lhe Lord with an 
en'rlastiug sah-ation. And how was this to be done, seeing that ju8-
tice was inflexible towards the criminal? (" The soul that sinneth shall 
die:·) ,vhy, mercy now steps forward and meets truth, and says, 
"DFli,·er him from going down into the pit, for I have found a rl!,nrnm." 
". ell, 1 hen, says justice, "A wake, 0 sword, against my shepherd, and 
against the man that is my fellow, saith the Lord of hosts; smite the 
~hepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered; and I will turn mine hand 
upon the little ones." (Zech. xiii. 7.) Yea,- such was the love of this 
Frieud, that although the stroke of diviue justice was so beary that 
he exclaimed, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death;" 
1 hat be prayed, saying, " 0 my Father, if it be possible, let this cup 
pc1s;. from me;" yet, I say, $UCh was bis love that he exclaimed, 
" :-;-eYertbeless, not as I will, but as thou wilt ;" (Matt. xxvi. 38, 
31J ;) "For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, 
bnt the will of him that sent me. And this is the Father's will 
,Ybo bath sent me, that of all which he bath p;iven me I should lose 
uothing, but should raise it up again at the last day.'' ( John vi. 38, 39.) 
Thus, "I lay down my life for the sheep, that I might take it again. 
1'" o man laketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power 
lo lay it down, and I have power to take it again." (John x. 17. 18.) 
" I am 1be resurrection and the life, whosoever believeth in me shall 
ue,er die. Because I live, ye shall live also." See here, then, what 
,vi,clom, power, faithfulness, and love there is in this immutable 
Friend! 0 how delightful when the Spirit, as a quickener, enlh·ener, 
and remembrancer, is pleased to bring these truths home to the soul, 
and exhibit Jes11s to faith's view, in his ~uitability as the Friend of 
siuuers, that lo,-eth at all times. Yes, believer in Jesu3, thy life is 
hid with Christ in God; and no enemy, either from the world, the 
flesh or the de,·il, shall e..-er be able to extinguish it. Annoy and 
distr~ss thee they may, and will, while thou art in the body, but 
tbi~ Friend that loves thee at all times "will never leave thee, nor 
forsake thee." He is the eternal conqueror who bath spoiled princi
palities and powers, and made a show of them openly; yes, 

" This mighty warrior faced the whole, 
Nor left the bloody field; 

Though wrath lay hea,-y on his soul, 
He would not, could not yield. 

" He stain'd hls garments in their blood; 
And, 0 victorious King 1 

Jn triumph rose the conquering God, 
Sweet victory to sing. 

"Nor bell without, nor hell within, 
Shall Jesus overcome; 

He'll save from devils, wrath, and sin, 
And lead his children home."-G.i.DSBY, 

o then what an unspeakable mercy it is to have such a Friend as 
this that' restetb in bis lo,·e, so that, come what will, as the apostle 
exultingly said, "What shall separate us" from this Friend? Neither 
things present, bowenr perplexi.ng or distressing; nor things to come, 
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ho.we,·er gloomy in their appearance; nor height, nor dep1h,~thP 
height of God's holiness, nor the depth of our infernal nature; for 
this Friend is our Daysman, which lays bis hand on both part.ies. Here 
God and ~inners meet; as the poet sings, 

" And since my Saviour stands between, 
In garments dyed in blood ; 

'Tis he, instead of me is seen, 
When I approach to God." 

What an infinite Friend is this! 0 .how has my soil! been humbled 
down iu the dust of self-abasement under a feeling sense of my re
bellion, unworthiness, ingratitude, and a thousand other evils of my 
wretched nature, when he has been pleased to visit my soul with a 
sense of his love and friendship. Yes, bless bis dear name, let unbe
lief and the devil say Vl'hlli they may, I have found and proved him to 
be my Friend, both in prd'vidence and grace, in times of deep clistre~s, 
in delivering me. How sweetly and powerfully has he appeared, anu 
broken every bond asunder, and restored my captive soul, by leading 
me forth into a wealthy place, where I have gone forth in the dance 
of those that make merry, and sung a sogg to the praise of the glory of 
his grace. But, when this Friend withdraws, I return to my own 
sad place; unbelief and the devil come in again, evil questionings 
arise in my mind, and I conclude that changes and war are against 
me. But, my dear fellow-travellers, what a mercy it is that Goel is 
faithful to his covenant; be is of one mind, and not all our change~ 
can change him; he loves at all times; be loved in eternity past; '•be 
loves in time, in death, and in judgment; be loves in darkness as in 
the light; he loves in poverty, in riches, in prosperity, and in adrersity, 
in sorrows, in joys; yea, his love is from everlasting to everlasting to 
them that fear him ; he loves his people when they think they feel no 
lorn to him, but, on the contrary, nothing but enmity, peevishness, mis
trust, and a host of evils, like Jonah and others. He is the same; be 
rests in his love. That the editors, spiritual readers, and writers of the 
Gospel Standard, may happily experience the love of this Friend 
manifested in their own souls, is the prayn of one of the most un"orthy 
of the family, 

Sulton Baoger, May 19th, 1839. A SMOKING FL.-\X. 

A FRIEND IN NEED. 

Dear Sister in the Faith. of God's Elect,-I have often bad a desire to 
write to inform you of the dealings of the Lord with me, for I know 
of no oae who ought to be informed more than yourself, as I am not 
forgetful _how much yon travailed in soul for me until Christ was 
formed in my heart, the hope of glory, and of the cup of cold water 
you gave me in Christ Jesus our dear Lord's name. You, no donbt, 
will i;ympathise when you bear of my numerous family, the price of the 
5taff of life being exceedingly high, and our scarcely having any em
ployment. I was sent to prison by my baker for the sum of th·e pounds 
which I owed him; and Pharaoh, (for such I shall name him,) my 
landlord, would not, at my request, allow me to leave bis house with
out six months' notice; and nit.bough at that time I owed him half a 
quarter's rent, I should have left sufficient furuiture behind to pay him; 
but the dear Lord, being on my side, ne1·er suffered him to take a single 
thing from me, and I truly became, as I am told, the song of drnnkanls, 
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for he con Id not tell what to make of me, being, through rich and nnde
~ened mercy, enabled to cast my burden on the dear Lord, who, 
1~ a wonderrul way, ga,·e me the _me3:ns to _discharge U.1e same. Hles!il 
bis dPar name, none t.bat trust ID [um will e1·er be ashamed or con• 
fonnded. The landlord thought that as the baker bad hedged me in, 
he wonld turn me out, and strip me of my little all; but lie, or, at 
leas\ the de,·il, was restricted from touching my goods; for he was 
nndPr restriction, as in the case of my brother Job. Do you wPep 
with, and for me? Methinks you do, and for my heavy family. Now 
then I will change the ~ubject. 

A certain lady, or ladies, having heard of my distressed situation, 
sent into the neighbourhood to make strict inquiry concerning my cha• 
racier, and, a.s it proved a blessing to me, I am led to suppose a good 
report was returned. 

" Now for a theme of thnnkful prai~ 
To tune the sl!tmmerer's tongue." 

A friend who knew what stronghold I was in, sent and delil-ered me. 
That burden was taken away, and the other put upon my ra°"' sbonlders, 
and nothing but destruction before my eyes; t,,n pounds and expenses 
1o pay, and not a penny to pay it with. "Well," says unbelief, "you 
mmt fall by the band of Saul or Pharaoh;" but as the devil was a liar 
from the beginning, so I proved him to be, which l shall show. 

A day or two before the execution on my goods took place, the 
erer-blessed Captain of my salvation, who was made perfect through 
s11ffering, and is set down at the right band of his Father, told me be 
despised the shame, which was a great comfort to me, and a cordial to 
strengthen me before the trial came on. About one o'clock the 
next day I entered my chamber, dnd pleaded the following pro
mises: thou bast said, "Call upon me in trouble, I will deliver," &c.; 
"Ask your Father in secret, and be will reward you openly;" "Glorify 
thy servant, and thy servant will glorify thee;" "Thou hast promised to 
deli1·er in six troubles, and in seven thou will not forsake;'' "0 let thy 
hand be known toward thy servant!" "Before you· speak, I will hear; 
and, while speaking, I will deliver," &c. 0 what a sweet clu£ter of 
heart-cheering portions was, by the eternal Spirit, poured into my dis• 
1ressed soul. I found much energy in this promise, "Glorify thy ser
,·ant, and I will glorify thee;" and, as I felt much weakness, I begged 
the dear Lord would strengthen me, and not suffer me to disgrace bitl 
e,·er-blessed name, as I expected to be stripped of all my little pro• 
pnty, still beliering it vvould then work together for my good. After 
cra,·incr his blessing on my labours, and praying my dear Lord to let 
his go~dness pass before me, and bis presen~e to go with me, I went 
out, for the first time after my imprisonment, and the first house I 
called at (mark the goodness of my ever.blessed God and Father!) 
was where two widow ladies lived, who had sent the butler. After 
deli1·erincr the goods which the servant bad ordered, and receiving 
my mon~y, the servant who paid me said it was the request of 
the ladies that I would walk into the drawing room. I did so, and 
they asked roe about my wife and family, and bow I got on in business. 
I answered and told them what 1.iad happened to me a few days befo~e, 
but I did not know at that time that they had sent the butler. After a lit• 
tie furlher conversation I was for withdrawing, but they kept int~rrogat• 
ing me; and I again was coming away, but a glass of port wrne ~as 
gi1·en me, I not in the least expectinl!' my dear Lord was there t~ deliver 
me. One of the ladies withdrew to an adjoining room, and lll a few 
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mlnnb,s bro11ght in her hand a ten pound and two one ponnd note~, 
and; to my great astonishment, gave them to me, desiring I would 
go home and settle what I owP.d 11s soon as possible. 0 the sud
den and uuexpectecl great goodness of my ever-faithful and ever-blessell 
Goel to one so vile, so overpowered me, that I burst into a flood o( 
tears before them, for my heart was filled with gratitude and praise. 
"Surely goodness ancl mercy have followecl me all the days of my life!"' 
0 ! where is there a people that have a God like unto 0111· ·God, to sup
ply all our needs! seeing, knowing, and feeling we have no worth ,,r 
worthiness in us; yet what care ancl watcbfolness he has over his 
cliosen. His eyes are e\·er over the righteous, whom be alone has made 
so, and bis gracious ear ever open to their cry. 0 the faith[nlness aml 
goodness of our covenant God. ,vboso honours him he will hononr l 
Ever-blessed be bis name, be is a God unto Israel, he never will leave 
001· forsake the work of bis hands! 0 my clear Rachel, press forward 
towards the mark for the prize of our high calling iu Christ. Jesus. You 
plainly see what I have suffered, seeing the dear Lord has stripped 
me as he did Job, and, I trust, put bis fear in my heart, althoug-h 
you ar-e not acquainted with one hundredth part of what. I have been 
called to pass through since be brought me into the furnace of affliction, 
and made choice of me therein. Remember, we are called to fight the 
good fight of faith, and to lay hold of eternal life. 0 what a swee: 
promise, "I will never leave you, nor forsake you," notwithstandi;cg 
our numerous doubis and fears, but he will give-us strength equal to 01,r 
day. If you read Zeph. iii. 16, you will find it ,·erified in me, and my 
God has promised me, in the 19th ver., to undo all that afflict me, that 
he will get me prabe in every land where I have been pnt to shame; 
-therefoce, I am upon my watch-tower, and hope patiently to wait the 
fulfilment thereof; and also the latter part of the 20th ver., "And 
I will make you a name and praise." I am afraid of being too much 
lifted. up with the goodness of my dear Lord; it makes me cry to b~ 
kept humble at his feet. The apostle says, "Be not high minded, but 
tear." Be it so, 0 Lord, unto me. "0 that men would praise the 
Lord for his wonderful works to the children of men !" 

When I paid the broker, I told him my God paid the money, and I 
was notasbamed of him, neither was he ashamed of umvorthy me, for 
he calls us brethren. You may suppose I think but light!:,. of you, as I 
a.m but seldom at your house, but the Lord knows I am often convers
ing with you in spirit, and remembering y-0u in my feeble prayers, as 
I never can forget your labour of love towards me, nor be unmindful of 
my obligation to both of you. If you Jived nearer, you would have IUOft' 

of my company, as I delight in none but those whom I firmly belie,·e to 
be of the h-0usehold of faith. I have found out some who walked in the 
light of our departed pastor, Mr. Huntingt-on, for a season, but, alas! 
now he is gone, their light is gone too, " running after enry low 
herd," &c. Bless the Lord, they are well kept whom he keepetb, for 
they never can finally fall, for no man can pluck them out of his ham.ls, 
nor can anything separate us from the love of Christ ,Jesus our Lord. 
0 what a blessed thing it is to be despised and hated of all men wben 
fojth is in lively exercise. This promise was sweet before ase,·ere tiial 
came upon me; "He shall not be afraid of evil tidings, his heart i~ 
fixed, trusting in the Lord." I have been very cold, dead, and barren 
for months past, but this purging dranght has brought forth more fruit 
to the glory of God, and to the comfort of me, his unworthy serrnrJt. 
W!Jat a mercy and blessing it is to be enabled to put our whole trust 
in one so mighty to save. To Jim by faith is s,veet living, altboup;li 
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tbe Pasc~al Lamb is ea_ten with bitter herbs. Do not say I always heal' 
heavy hdmgs, for here 1s good news from a far country. I must now 
think of concluding, praying the dear Lord to bless you both. 

I remain, your weather-beaten brother in om dear Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, 

" A BRUISED REED. 
PS. The following lines have been verified in me so far as I have 

come: 
" They that in the Lord confide, 
And shelter in his wounded side, 
Shell Me the danger over past, 
Stand every storm, and lil'e a.I last. 

Walworth, 1st Feb., 1S14. 
Praise ye the Lord." 

[We ham left out a portion of the a,bove, a.s the writer will perceive, for we 
did 1wt like the spirit of it.-Ens. 

JESUS FOUND. 

"Philip findeth N11.thaniel, and .aith unto him, We ha,ve found him of whom 
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the Son oi' 
Joseph." -John i. 45. 

While meditating on a part of the above verse, the first revelation 
of the love, mercy, and grace of a covenant God to my soul occurred 
to my memory. I call him a covenant God, because I believe that 
lie did, long ere he gave this world an existence, bind himself in an 
oath inviolable, settlements immutable, and in a covenant eternal in 
mauers concerning the salvation of the whole election of grace, and 
praise to his holy name, I have some assurance that he has com
municated to my soul, by the Holy Ghost, the heavenly tiding~ that 
he has put me among the predestinated number. But what 1s the 
ground of my assurance? My deliverance from the power of dark
ness, and my translation into the kingdom of God's dear Son; and, 
as calling and election are bound hand in hand, therefore, if I am en
abled to trace my calling, and can prove it to be of God, and of God 
alone, in this I prove my election; they arc inseparable. But what 
is calling ? It is the gracious act of the Spirit, when, by his almighty 
power, he takes the sinner out of the broad way that leads to death, 
and puts him in the narrow way that leads to life. (Matt. vii. 13, 14.) 
And a most blessed way it is; it was cast up by eternal love, and 
opened by redeeming blood : and none can get into this way but they 
who are brought there by the Lord of the way: neither can any get 
them out of this way; it is an everlasting way. Calling is a time
state act, and it precedes all other acts of the Spirit in his great work 
of glorifying the Lord Jesus Christ in the heart of a sinner. "He 
shall glorify me," said our Lord; and it was this first act wrought in 
me that brought these words fresh to my recollection; " We have 
found him of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write, 
.T esus of Nazareth;" which words were uttered with surprise, and 
with as much surprise can I utter them ; so· can every dear henrt that 
hD.s tasted that the Lord is gracious. And now I will state how, 
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where, and when I found "Jesus of Ne.zareth." F'oi ,here wM a 
time when I was ignorant of him; I did nat know him, or for what 
purpose he came into this world. Consequently I knew nothing, and 
felt nothing of the blessedness of salvation, the preciousness of sin
atoning, justice-satisfying, sinner-covering, peace-bringing, and con
science-healing blood; or of the need, fitness, and suitability of that 
righteousness which is unto all, and upon all them that believe. But I 
was not to live and die in this state; I was not always to be led 
captive by the devil; l was to be made alive when dead. God 
decreed that I should be born to die naturally ; and he also decreed 
that I should be born again to live eternally. But when was I born 
again? When the eternal Spirit made me seek Jesus. How did I 
seek him ? By the power and direction of God; by cries, sighs, and 
groans; by mourning, praying, and repenting. The agony of soul I 
then experienced I shall never forget. My heart was broken; my 
spirit wounded; my mind was filled with terror; my sins, long past 
and forgotten sins, appeared Lefure me in horrible features; guilt 
seized my conscience; [ was convinced that I had sinned against an 
infinitely holy and righteous Jehovah. "My mouth was stopped." 
I had uothing to say; I had no pleader; to all accusations and con
victions all that I could utter was guilty, guilty; mercy, mercy; 
pardon, pardon. I then justified God in my condemnation (though 
this point has often sorely tried me since). 0 how the blessed law 
of God ( and in his law I delight after the inward man), when applied 
home to the conscience in its spirituality, exposes the offender; it 
strips him naked; neither can he find any dress, refuge, or biding
place in a past moral life. I know this for a truth. I had not been 
permitted to go to those extremes of sensuality, improvidence, and in
temperance into which many of the Lord's people have been left to go. 
I was trained up at a Suuday-school, and under the eyes of professing 
parents. But what is all this when the arrows of God's wrath are 
fixed in the sinner's heart? I attempti,d to screen myself behind a 
David, a Magdalene, and a Peter; but their crimes did not seem half 
so heinous as mine. I saw and felt myself to be a desperate rebel, a 
high offender, a daring sinner, and a guilty wretch:; not a whit better 
than some of the Corinthian church were in their unbelief; and this 
while my poor soul was plunged in deep anguish. For me there was 
then no peace: joy, or hope; trouble and sorrow were my companions. 
But a long time did not elapse before I was delivered out of this 
state of misery and wretchedness; the happy time arrived when I was 
to be freed from all law charges, demands, and requirements. It was 
in Jesus I found this freedom. One day, while on my knees suppli
catiug for mercy and pardon, in a blest vision I beheld our most 
endeared Immanuel, in human form, suspended on the cross without 
the gates of heaven; at the same time I was immersed in indescribable 
glory; peace that passeth all understanding flowed like a stream into 
my bosom. I was amazed and astonished, strnck with awe arnl 
wonder; and it was at what God had revealed; for he revealed his dear 
Son to me, and in me. I found him whom I had been seeking most 
earnestly; him whom I so mnch needed; him whom I felt that if l 

~I 2 
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did not find I must perish for ever; nnd I really think thnt the 
woman in the parable, who sought the piece of silver, did not exceed 
me in the work of seeking. J found Jesus. I wos compelled to 
:;:eek salvation, and in seeking salvation I sought Jesus. 0 how truly 
absurd it is, yea wicked, for a mere mortal to exhort his fellow mortals 
to seek salvation before the Spirit has convinced them of the need of 
it. Those of old found the Lord with their bodily eye; but I found 
him with the eye of faith, and in finding Jesus I found the everlast
ing lo\'e of God, and lost the everlasting wrath of God. I found 
salvation, and lost damnation, and the feeling sense and apprehension 
of it. I found pardon, and lost guilt. I found mercy, reconciliation, 
righteousness, sanctification, and justification; and lost my misery, 
pollution, captivity, and bondage. I found comfort and joy, and lost 
distress and grief. In a word, I found heaven, and lost hell; I found 
life, and lost death. But who can describe the blessedness that there 
is in finding Christ, by the sweet application of his blood? In my 
thus finding him, through the channel of effectual calling, I found a 
right and title to all that is in him ; and O his boundless stores of 
grace. And as we pass on through the wildemess, he gives us here 
a little, and there a little; and the smallest spiritual favour received 
from him proves our title to all that is in him. Siuce that period o[ 
my life I have found many things beside; even corruption, ignorance, 
blasphemy, rebellion, unbelief, and a desperately wicked heart; my 
nature has been a pest to me. I have also found donhts, surrnisings, 
suspicions, fears, and fightings; and, thanks be unto God, I have 
found my weakness, unworthiness, depernlence, and poverty; but, 
amidst all my waywardness, I have proved the loving-kindness, con
stant care, and unchanging faithfulness of the Lord God Almighty. 
And should any poor, disconsolate souls read these lines, who may 
be labouring under the apprehensions which I laboured under, I can 
tell them that, sooner or later, they shall find the Lord Jesus, to the 
joy and rejoicing of their hearts, as was the case with me. 

London. G. T. 

A FEW WORDS TO W. J., OF SUFFOLK. 

Dear Sir,-Having read your letter to the Rditors of the Gospel 
Standard, inserted in June No. for 1839, I take it for granted that 
your statements are as true, as your confessions are candid and yonr 
inquiries sincere. The great and important point for which you 
address the Editors of the Gospel Standard is, if I mistake not, to 
ascertain whether your "spot be the spot of God's children;" and 
the principal cause of your suspicions appears to me to arise from the 
fact that you "cannot remember when first you felt a thirst for God;" 
especially as you so justly quote the opinion of one who states that 
"a right beginning is a beginning felt." I would not for the world, 
if I knew it, act the part of a deceitful comforter to you; at the 
same time, I am both willing and desirous, if it' be the dear _Lord's 
will, to say a few words, as the Lord shall enable me, which, under 
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the Holy Spirit's almighty teaching, may be made a blessing to your 
soul. 

You say that from infancy to manhood you both imbibed and re
tained the sound doctrines of the gospel; that in the early part of 
manhood you were a high Calvinist in theory and judgment, but a 
Deist in practice and pursuit; and that from a babe you .thought 
upon God. I observe, there is nothing of uncommon occurrence 
here; for many doubtless there have been in past ages, as well as 
there are in the present age, who could state the same things,-high 
towering professors, who live and die resting upon a sound judgment 
of the doctrines of the gospel, yet have ever been perfectly regard
less whether those blessed doctrines were really and truly felt upon 
their heart, soul, and conscience. A man may write well as a cor
respondent, and be may have thoughts of God from a babe; yea, he 
may preach well as a divine, and understand all mysteries, ( in his 
head,) and even "in the name of Jesus cast out devils," and yet 
may remain all his days ignorant of one moment's experience of such 
doctrines, as regards their blessedness and power. So that I cannot 
consider, thus far in W. J.'s narrative, that there is any ground what
ever to build the least solid evidence that" bis spot is the spot of God's 
children.'' But when W. J. tells me of the" trickling tear" that fell 
when he once more heard the long-forgotten sounds of sovereign 
grace and dying love, he spreads, as it were, a carpet of green over 
the barren heath of his former state. Not that the mere circum
stance of the falling of a tear affords an evidence of our "spot being 
the spot of God's children;" no, but if we can trace its source from :i 

feeling sense of our sin and misery on the one hand, and of holy 
and internal joy in hearing of the displays of sovereign grace and 
the preciousness of dying love on the other; I ask, is not the falling 
of the tear in such a case as this an evidence of life within? Here 
the silent tear, like the lighted taper, throws a cheering light upon 
our path, when we are led in days of darkness to " grope like a blind 
man for the wall," or to take a retrospective view of past days, in 
order to find some friendly and satisfactory mark of the Almighty's 
hand. Sometimes, in a solitary tear, when drawn from such sources, 
and arising from such causes, there is more genuine indication allll 
indentation of the Spirit's work to be found, than frequently is con
tained in all the laboured, systematical, studied, and precise state
ments, decorations, and declarations of those who are giCted with ex
traordinary memories, as also with a multiplicity of words to express 
the time, the manner, and the way in which God was pleased first to 
appear to their souls in a way of conviction, or afterwards in a way 
of conversion and deliverance. 

On a rainy, thick, and hazy night, what friendship there appe::irs 
to the traveller, literally, in the aid of the faint glimmering of a single 
star! and what a help by the way does the recollection of a tear atfonl 
to Zion's pilgrims through this waste, howling wilderness' How 
sweetly, at times, they pursue their journey by the light of a solitary 
tear! 0 what sympathy, eucourngement, and strength there appear 
in the tears of a David, which God put into his bottle; and in 
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those of a Hannah, which fell not lifeless to the earth I o. who 
can tell the relief that is sometimes experienced from 

"The burden of 11, sigh, 
The falling of 11, tear, 

The upward glancing of the eye, 
, \\'hen none uut God is near?" 

~one b~t those, whose "spot is the spot of G,1>d's dear children." 
The distinguishing difference between natural and spit-itual tears and 
affections are strikingly observable in the case of Esau contrasted 
with that of Mary Magdalene. God's word is the best authority upon 
such subjects, because it corresponds with the feelings and experience 
of e\·cry ransomed soul, and is the only infallible criterion upon those 
things which are connected with our eternal peace. The star of 
Bethlehem will guide us right; therefore "the righteous must hold on 
their way." 

You furLher say, you are the subject of hopes and fears, of joys 
and sorrows, of holy longings and divine aspirations; you express 
your miserable state when spiritual appetite faiis; and you do pro
fess to know, unless wretchedly deceived, what it is to pray with sin
cerity, and that too for snpporting grace, and resignation to the 
Lord's will under every cross, trial, and difficulty. I si•mply ask, 
does W. J. indeed think that any except those who have the spot 
of God's children ever thus truly feel, are ever thus severely exe,r
cised, or ever thus sincerely pray? No. 

You also state your dread at the smallest cessation from trouble, 
unless succeeded with joy and peace in believing, knowing that out
ward calm produces lifelessness within. It is our mercy, W. J., to 
know the Lord is the same to us in both, and in all possible cases; 
and though perhaps you can say with one of old, who is now safely 
housed above this our world; 

" More the treacb'rous calm I dread, 
Than tempests bursting o'er my head," 

yet I woulJ reply, 
" When all is still as death within, 
Trust thou in J esns, sink or swim.'' 

In continuation, you observe, you are not unacquainted with what 
real pol'eJ ty of spirit is; and in some measure you do enjoy the pro
mises at times; as also that you cannot abide the preaching of the 
da\'. I take it for granted that you mean the clammy, deathly, dry, 
foJ'mal, in-and-ont preaching of the day, which passes, both in the 
eyes al!J consciences of mere professors, for the decided, soul
sii pporting, and Christ-glorifying truths of the glorious gospel of 
ou!· God a11cl Saviour JC'sus Christ, who, with the Father and the 
Spirit, is Israel's covena11t God. Again, I ask W. J., can such 
things be, and he yet qnestion whether his" spot be the spot of God's 
J,,ar cliildn,n ?" l\T ould to God that each of the little few who hear 
me from Lord's day to Lord's day could say the things which you say, 
cuuld feel the t!iillgs which you have felt, and kno11: the trnth as you 
Lave experif'nced it. The Lord will in lhe end bring thee out and 
-· Liess thee, let thine E:;aus'' (namely, thine unbelief, Satan, the law, 
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the world, nnd siti) "say what they please.'' With respect to your 
occasional enjoyment of the precious promises of Scripture, 1t 1s our 
mercy to know their stability rests not upon our enjoyment of them, 
but upon the oath of Jesus. Frames and feelings, by experience the 
Lord's dear people know, are but as it were the small sky-lights 
which at times serve lo keep the dwelling from total dark □ ess; but it 
is seeing and feeling that all the promises ar~ yea and amen in Jesus 
for us, that lights up the whole temple, through God the Spirit's 
sweet illumination. We bless the Lord for every true and comfort
able frame and feeling; but as the taper of life burns clown in the 
socket of time, these shadows are less regarded, and the true Light, 
(Christ Jesus,) in all the glories of his person, work, character, and 
relations, shines forth more and more unto the perfect day. '\Yhat 
are the streams to the river and the ocean? What are tl1e shadows 
to the substance? 

Yon also speak with pleasure of those who have been made the 
means of flogging you, and of hunting you from every chink and 
crevice where you have sought to take refuge; and yet you feel there 
is a certain somethmg for which you have not been sufficiently flog
ged. The wrifings of good men, yon also state, have been made 
very useful to yon in driving you closer and closer into a corner, -I 
trust for purposes of good; to lead you to meditation, watchfulness, 
and prayer; to drive you more and more from self, the world, and 
sin; and to experience more and more of the Lord's sufficiency, ful
ness, faithfulness, and love. "He will search Jerusa!Pm as with 
candles." Hel'e, then, it appears the sword has not been d~awn in 
vain, nor the seed sown in vain. You add up these particulars by 
saying, for these buntings; floggings, discoveries, and searchings you 
can bless God, and love the instrument employed. N 0w, who but 
those whose "spot is the spot of God's children" ever yet was thus 
enabled to kiss the rod that smo~e them? 

You likewise remark that you can see, yea, do acknowledge God's 
justice, right, and sovereignty in the condemnation of a sinner, but 
you complain that at times you arraign his almighty sovueignty at 
the bar of your reason. Convinced of the sin of such reasoning, you 
are brought to mourn over the same, and pray that you may be led 
to set a proper estimate on the sufferings of the dear Redeemer; 
feeling your ingratitude, you wonder you are not cut off from the 
land of the living; and finish the paragraph by saying that after 
seasons of mercies, you are immediately tempted with ingratitude for 
those mercies so recently received. To these things I obsene, your 
case, however distressing, is hy no me~.ns uncommon. I am trnly 
sorry from my heart that I am so much like yon, and have abundant 
reason to clothe myself in sackcloth, dust, and ashes before the Lord, 
and cry out," Unclean, unclean." Still, allow me further to remark, 
however correct your premises are, namely, as respects your exercises, 
which doubtless you feel in the way and manner described, your in
ference is decidedly wrong; for you infer from the nature of yom 
exercises, that your religion is only in your head. (\ ow it is clear, 
from daily f'xperience, if all the Lord's dear, tried, an<l buffotteLl Jll'O-
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.pie were thus to pnss sentence upon themselves for such cnuses, they 
would be most miserable indeed; for who among them, more 01· less, 
can be found that are not similarly exercised? nnd who among them 
have not abundant reason to condemn themselves for the like things? 
I 4umhly venture to think, that whatever W. J.'s religion consisted 
in at one time, I mean when his religion was evidently only in his 
head, he has abundant reason to believe his religion is now in his 
heart. I believe the religion he professes is the religion of those who 
were first ('.ailed Christians at Antioch; and why do I say so? what 
foundation ha,•e I for my assertions? I reply, when I read of \V. 
J.'s heart-searchings and exercises of soul, of his joys and of his 
s01TO\\'S, of his detestations of self and faith in the Lord Jesus; yea, 
when I think of his sighs, groans, conflicts, and pains, must I not 
think they bespeak the marks of God the Spirit's work upon the 
heart, soul, and conscience? and if so, must I not come to the con
clusion that his "spot is the spot of God's children?" One of old 
said, "The Lord was in the place, and I knew it not;" and to W. 
J. I would say, "Come in, thou blessed of the' Lord." What W. 
J. stands in need of is that which the Lc.rd" will assuredly one 
day give him, namely, the Holy Spirit's divine and' satisfying wit
ncssings. It was uot enough for the Israelites to slay the lamb on 
the overnight, as the destroying angel passed by, in order to protect 
them from his destroying sword; no, the blood oi the lamb must be 
sprinkled upon the lintels and door-posts of their houses. Even so 
it is not enough for W. J., nor for any poor sensible sinner to 
know that Christ died for poor sinners; what W. J., and all the 
Lord's children want to feel, is, the application of his precious 
blood upon the door-posts of their consciences, and upon the lintels 
of their hearts and souls; then, and uot till then, will they be in 
full assurance and satisfaction enabled to say, "Jesus has loved me, 
aud bas given himself for me.'' 

"For when to me thy blood's applied, 
'Tis then I'Ye peace with God." 

The Lord will in his own time take W. J. from the cradle where he 
now is, as regards his standing, and cause him at length, like the be
loved John, to lean with holy confidence upon his breast. The lap 
is easy and safe also, but as the shoulder is the highest and most 
firm place, so the breast is the warmest and most desirable. "Con
descend to men of low estate." 

But the principal difficulty, after _all, a~d by which you are most 
staggered, appears to me to be contained m the followmg sentence; 
"But what perplexes and puzzles me very much is, that I never was 
coll\'inced of my hell-deserving sinfulness at all to my satisfaction.'' 
Observe here, that a necessary conviction, or rather a saving and gos
pel conviction, does not consist in its depth, hut in its nature. A 
natural conviction terminates in a natural end, and produces natural 
eflects only; but a spiritual conviction terminates in life eternal, a~d 
produces fruit to the praise and glory of God; and though there 1s, 
to outward appearance, oftentimes a similarity between. the two, yet 
the difference is distinguishable; so that we cannot mistake the one 
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for the other, if we mark the effects, and observe the end, which, of 
course, in such instance can only be known by waiting the " time of 
the end." We may set up particular marks, and erect certain scrip
tural standards, whereby a soul may be supposed to judge whether 
his convictions are sufficiently deep or no; yea, whereby he may, at 
all events, for a time, be enabled to distinguish between the two for 
himself; but until the Holy Spirit has settled the point in his heart, 
80U1, and conscience, I am certain he will afterwards be found toques
tion the depth and reality of his convictions; yea, and waver loo 
upon the point whether his religion be in his head or in his heart, 
notwithstanding all the marks, evidences, and standards which you 
may observe, adduce, or erect to convince him of his "spot being the 
spot of God's children." "What thou knowest not now, thou shalt 
]mow hereafter.'' 

You further say, that another point by which you are perplexed 
and much troubled about, is, that you cannot at all account for the 
interval between your carnal and sinfully secure, and your present 
doubting and fearing state, nor can you for the life of you remember 
when you first felt a thirst for God. Now, here to me you appear 
to be troubled where there is no ground for trouble, except indeed it 
be in your imagination, and that is no real ground. From what 
Scripture does your trouble arise? You fall in with the opinion of 
a good man, where he says," A right beginning is a beginning felt;" 
but that good and gracious man does not tell you that unless you can 
state the day or hour when first you felt the breath of life breathed 
into your immortal soul, therefore your " spot cannot be the spot uf 
God's dear children.'' If he did, it does appear to me ( I speak 
subject to conviction) he thereby would be laying the evidence of 
spiritual life more (at all events, too much) upon the strength of the 
memory, rather than upon, thougli by no means to the exclusion of, 
the work of God the Spirit itself on the soul. Nothing is or can be 
more certain or sound than that "a right beginning is a beginning 
felt.'' So it might be at the time in which it was experienced; but 
many are the circumstances that might arise to cause the vessel oC 
eternal mercy to lose the knowledge of, or not be able to state the 
day or hour in which the Holy Spirit first breathed the breath of life 
into his immortal soul. For instance, the pangs or throes by which 
he was first seized might have been comparatively slight, therefore 
less remarkable; and the intervals between them might have been 
wide apart, therefore less memorable; as it is frequently so in a na
tural s,ense, so it is in a spiritual sense; and yet the labour and deli
very itself is as certain in the one case as it is in the other; but when 
labour-pains cease,. after-pains follow; aud perhaps some of \V. J .'s 
pains are of that nature. But further inquiries arc necessary, before 
judgment could safely be pronounced. The question is not (with 
regard to your eternal safety) whether you can remember the precise 
time when first divine life was communicated, but whether vou are 
satisfied that divine life does now exist in your soul; not whether you 
were born again in the month of June, 1800, or in the month of 
June, 1839; not whether you were born again in the first, second, or 
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third watch, or whetl1er you can remember the numbe1· of tho watch 
in which yo~ were born agai~ or no; but_ whether yon have any well 
grounded evidence ( and I tlnnk you decidedly have) to brlieve that 
you really .ARE born again. If the question be asked, how do I 
kno~ di,·ine life i, communicated, 11 hen at the same time [ cannot 
remember the first time I possessed a spiritnal thirst for God~ I 
r~p_ly, 1!ecause_I feel now its pulsations, namely, the pulsations of 
d1n_ne life movm~ _upo_n the water~ of my soul; leading to prayer, to 
praise, and to reJOI~e 111 the salvat10n of .Jesus, with other holy and 
heavenly feelings, desires, and exercises. Indeed, the whole work of 
com·iction, conversion, and deliverance may be carried on in some 
cases far more gently and gradually than in others; therefore, parti
cular circumstances, in snch cases, are not so strongly impressed 
upon the mind; still, all must pass under the rod, and all must be 
killed before they are made alive. It is also asserted by some, that 
none hare a right to conclude they are God's children until they are 
brought into full assurance, or gospel liberty; but. this notion is anti
scriptural, therefore spurious. W. J. will find that of reading many 
books there is no end, and the opinions of men are little more than 
vanity itself. It is the Holy Spirit alone that can fully satisfy the 
inquiries of W. J., and put his soul to rest; until then he will be like 
a cork upon the ocean, tossed to and fro with the opinions of men, 
by his own doubts and fears, and by his frames and feelings; but, 
blessed be God, resting on Christ he will never finally sink. 

Portsea, _:S:ants. H. NIGHTINGALE. 

THE WINE OF THE KINGDOM. 

Dear FrienJ,-Wbat can I wish you better, than that you may 
drink new wine with the master of the feast, in his kingdom ? 

The exhortation is, "Drink no more water, but a little wine for thy 
stomach's sake, aud thine often infirmities." The weak are they who 
stand in need of it, and those who are ready to perish, and for such 
it is prepared. It never inflames, gives red eyes, breeds contentions, 
nor makes the head giddy, or the legs weak. The more copiously it is 
drunk, the more sober we grow; and the stronger it is, the more able 
we are to bear it. It never creates sickness or disgust; its flavour 
nel'er loses its relish. It is best taken upon an empty stomach, and 
cannot be drunk too early in the morning; and if you are kept at it all 
night, so much the better. It braces and it purges ; it is a powerful 
astringent, and a gentle cathartic; in fevers it reduces the heat, in 
chills it warms and invigorates, in tremblings it is a good strength
ener, in low spirits it cheers and enlivens, and in great elevations, it 
is sure to work moderation and temperance. It is good for stiffness 
of the joints, and excellent in all disorders of the bowels ; it gives 
clear vision to the eyes, and is no less useful in complaints of the 
ears. The hands that have hung down through _weakness have often 
felt its efficacy, and the feet that have stumbled have acknowledged 
its benefit. It is a great improver of the skin and complexion; nnd is 
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sure to make him who uses it fat and comely, though it never can 
help 1he flesh. It is of wonderful use to the tongue, and ha8 been 
known to make those who stammer spenk plainly, yea, and even the 
dumb to sing. It is of great use to the voice; it has changed the 
quenilous sounds of grief into the melodious chantings of exquisite 
joy. It has often made a palace of a 1>rison, and has been seen to 
assuage pain in a fiery furnace; it has the happy art of making afflic
tion pleasure, and tribulation joy. But, there are couuterfeits, my 
friend, and these will ferment, inflame, intoxicate, create sickness, 
fill all places with vomit, enfeeble through their poisonous ingredients; 
and these meeting with the foul humours of the corruptible part, 
at last bring on dreadful disease, which proceeds in bloatings and 
swellings, till the whole frame is emaciated, and death ensues. God 
preserve thee and thine from such spurious and destructive mixtures, 
and bless thee with many draughts of genuine wine. Tlie first is the 
venom of asps, the poison of dragons ; the last, the pure and unadul
terated juice of the red grape. The Almighty bless my f1iends. 

Ever yonrs, 
W. J.B. 

AN HONEST CONSCIENCE. 

My dear Brother and Sister in J esus,-Witb pleasure I read yours 
dated from Zion's furnace, and truly sympathise with you in the be
reavement you have experienced, and I would, as I belie'l'e you do, 
with resignation say, "Thou, Lord, bast done whatsoever it bath pleased 
thee." The departure of my beloved parent is still with me a lamen
tation, notwithstanding all the glorious circumstances which attended it, 
and I think it will remain so, till, as David said, "I shall go to f\im." 
The list of illustrious names who have lately ldt the orbit in which 
they shone, to shine like the sun in our Father's kingdom, is but a 
proof of the prevalency of our Redeemer's prayer; "Father, I will 
that those whom thou bast given me be with me where I am, that 
they may behold my glory." And is not this enough to satisfy us? 0 
no, "then ( and not till then) shall I be satisfied, when I awake with 
thy likeness." Long indeed has been the time since I received a letter 
from you, and many false conjectures have passed upon my mind re
i.pecting the cause of your silence, but I find, by yours, we have both 
been treadiog the path of tribulation, and eating the bread of adYer
sity, and drinking the waters of affiiction. Bnt, at this moment, the 
language of my heart is, 

"Finish, dear Lord, what is begun; 
Choose thou the way, but still lead on." 

Dear brother, it was by means of an announcement iu a letter you 
wrote me that I first heard of the Gospel Standard, from which time I 
have read it with delight and profit, as well as recommended its peru
sal and wished it success; but the following texts as its motto, did not 
quite please my vanity; my prejudice told me it showed a party spirit 
in the editors; Acts viii. :17; .Mat. xxYiii. 19. However, now, and 
with a blush, I own my shame that I could fall out with the word of 
God. But I hope this is some excuse for my conduct; "I did it igno
rantly." You cannot think how coldly and with what regret I heard 
you had been baptized, and I hose ne1·er entered into auy conversation 
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11p011 !be snhject, lest our differing opinions should jar; considering mysclr 
j"li"oof against coinciding with you on that point, tbongb we agreed in 
M·ery other particular. Hut as light by degrees broke in upon my minll, 
it. is but just that. I should relate its progress, a.s I am certain it cannot be 
unac.;eplable to you; still I must implore you to beat· with any awkward 
eKprcssions I may mak<' use of, as I am now a Baptist not a week old, 
anrl'tww only a di·.P/ Baptist. My first born, I am ashamed to say, 
wa,, what is commonly called at church, "baptized," when but a few 
WC<'ks old. M11ch haYc I suffered in conscience in consequence of per
rmliing- it, as it. was to oblige ib relatives on my wife's side. 'l'be uext 
three, as I thonght most consistently, were sprinkled by Dissenters, 
Indeed, I conld adopt I he words of my belm·ed and lamented pastor Mr. 
F--, "my chief inquiry among professing men was, not what they 
knew of forms, but what they knew of the.power." My sistE'r Dorcas, 
of whose death I wrote you an account, sharply reproved me for some 
a.ssertions I made in my blind zeal against immersion, adding, " If on 
your knees you asked the Lord to guide you, be would guide you int-o 
the truth of that subject.." I bung down my bead as a thit'f that i■ 
taken, and many a sigh and prayer hea,·ed my breast to be led into all 
truth. E\·ery argument I weighed both for and against immersion, till, 
in the issue, I concluded the words of my late beloved pastor were 
coned; " I defy any man to prove, from Scripture, that sprinkling 
c-1.lildreu, is baptism, or any1bing like it." Accorrungly, as a man who 
ads from principle, my last two children have not been sprinkled, not
will.istanding tbe inhuman laws of our land, which refuse the unbap-
1.ized dead a burying-place wit bin the precincts of what is falsely called 
the consecrated ground,--a weighty argument this for the undecided and 
ignorant to continue the iniquitous practice, there being in these parts 
no Baptist chapel, nor dissenting burial ground. Long since have I 
dropped the weapons I formerly used against believers' baptism, and 
ha,·e ofien been grie'l'ed to bear persons, whom for other things I enter
tained a lo\·e and esteem for, speak contemptuously or slightingly of 
it; still I hoped to have passed the few days I might have yet to live 
neutral, without a public confession; but this was almost as impossible 
foe one who moves in my capacity as for a lighted candle to be con
cealed; for "ont of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh." 
Although I had occasionally heard Mr. Gadsby and Mr. Warburton for 
many years at Conway-street and Gower-street chapels, and not 
without profit, yet much was lost to me through my prejudice againsi 
their Baptist principles. But it bas pleased onr dear Lord for the last 
year and a half to lead me through deep waters and fiery trials; and, 
ai; Mr. Hart i,ays, I bad 

" To pass the darkest paths alone." 

And you know bow distressing this must be to one who ha~ been so 
highly farnured by the Lord, and so much caressed by his people. 
I cannot write to the full the extent of my temptations and despond
ency. Early this spring, Mr. Warburton's experience fell into my 
bands, and was much blessed to me, and a rich feast I enjoyed; and 0 
wllat a sweet union of son! I felt both to him and bis fellow-servant Mr. 
Gadsby. Prejudice again"t either bas never since raised its bead, 0 with 
wllat keenness of desire I embraced the fir5t opportunity that offered of 
bearing Mr. Warburton at Gower-street, one Lord's day since Mr. 
F--• s death. I found a word in season; since which I have once 
bad tbP. privilege of bearing Mr. Gadsby in the s_ame pulpit. I went 
under peculiar circumstances of temptation and sorrow, and O what a 
time I had. The hymns begun thus, "Elijah'11 example declares," and 
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11 Pilgrims we are, to Canaan bound." Here I was quite broken down; 
~ad tben the dear Baptist servant of God met my case both from 
Scripture o.nd experience. You can in part guess at my feelings. I 
cttnnot here disclose nil, but, as one unknown, I walked the tweh·e 
miles to my home in intercourse wi tb our precions J esns. You can• 
not expect to hear of my prejudke any more. 0 no; I love and pray 
for those ble~sed men; and, that night and since, the language of my 
soul has been 

"With them number'd may I be, 
Here ancl in etemity." 

I peruse every scrap of theirs I find in print. I bad for some days past 
been impressed with these words, "Search the Scriptnres," and, on 
Saturday last, I opened the New Testament, for the first time in my 
life, to read impartially of my Saviour's obedience to the rite of baptism, 
and bis absolute command for its observance. Here I saw that his 
Father aud the Holy Ghost, as well as the evangelists and apostles, bore 
witness to it. I was now arrived at a decision. 'fhe next morning, 
Sunday, June 30th, I had these words spoken in my soul; "I have a 
baptism to be baptized with, and how am I straiten~d nntil it be ac
complished." I was convinced it alluded to the dear Saviour's suffer
ings. Having no engagement for the day, I felt an inclination to attend, 
for the first time, Foot's Cray chapel, in hope of bearing Mr. i:,ih·er, 
whom I bad never heard-; but I found that he was not there, but a Mr. 
Lewis, from Chatham. I arrived just after eleven; the serrice wa.~ 
commenced, and the minister was delivering an addre~s prefatory to 
bis baptizing four women and two men. The concourse was too great 
to admit of my seeing any one immersed, but I felt, during the atlmi• 
nistration of the ordinance of baptism, something like the Eunuch, 
and, bad it not been for the perspiration of my body, and the dislL1r
bance of their order, I could ba'l'e deliberately addressed the minister 
in bis words, "See, here is water; what doth hinder m.e to be bap
tized ?" When the whole had been baptized, in the name of the Fathn, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, the minister solemnly ad
dressed the Majesty of heaven thus; "It is done as thou hast com
manded, and yet there is room." Then the hymn was sung which 
begins, "Jesus, and shall it ever be," in which my heart united. 
The whole was conducted with the most marked decorum. One 
of the members of the church spake in prayer, at the close of which, 
the same minister appeared in the pulpit, and took for his text; 
"For the transgressions of my people was be stricken." (Isa liii. 8.) 
O, with what feelings did I listen while he demonstrated the illustrious 
Stlfferer ; how be was stricken, and for whom, being the Son of Jl,Jan, the 
Loi·d of life and glory; stricken by men, by devils, and by liis Father, 

f<n- all ltis own elect; stricken by poverty, by ing1·atitude, by temp fa• 
tum, and by justice. Hence bis dolorous cry, "My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?" O, my friend, who can but apply the word~ 
of Mr. Hart, 

And 

" His was e, baptism deep indeed, 
O'er feet and body, hands e.nd heacl." 

" Not but we taste the bitter cup, 
Bnt only he could drink it up." 

When the service was ended, and the congregation retired, 1 ap
proached the baptistery, and, in contemplation, saw the Sa,·iour'~ 
grave; and, ns it presented to my mind bis sufferings and death, I 
entertained an esteem for it. At dinner time, I read to a few friends 
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tbe three hymns of Mr. liart's on baptism, and saw o. beo.nty in the;:u 
I ha~ ne,·er seen before, and felt. an increasing lm·e _to all my de11,r 
baptist brethren and sisters, especially those whose feelings I bad pre•,· 
donsly hnrt by my ignorant expressions. In the afternoon, I saw the 
right hand of fellowship publicly given to each of the newly baplized 
persons, who were addressed by Mr. Lewis, and solemnly and o.trec
tionlttely exhorted 1.o walk wortlly of their ,·ocation. 'l'beir confes
sion of faith was read; it wast.he same that Dr. Gill compiled, and 
was qnite in accordance with my own \'iews. Now followed the ad
ministration of the Lord's supper, and, thongh I was only a spectator, 
none felt perhaps more personal interest. ,vhen tile collection-plate 
passed ronnd, Mr. Lewis very empllatically said," Only I would that you 
i.hould consider tlie poor, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, 
how be said, 1 t is more bles~ed to gh·e than to receive." After the ser
,·ice was ended, seT'eral of the friends approached me witll every ex
pression of their nnion to me, and in allnsion to the ordinances, in 
which I bad not ,·isibly partaken, im·itingly said, "Yet there is room." 
In the evening Mr. Lewis preached from "The Lord bath made bare 
bis holy arm, in the eyes of all the nations, and all the ends of the 
earth shall see the salvation of God." (Isa. !iii. 10.) He llandled the 
text like a workman. The arm, as denoting power, he proved to be 
ebrist, the wisdom of God and tile power of God; he sllowed bis band to 
bold a sword, a rod, and a sceptre, as used in the com·ersion, snpport, 
and government of his chosen; and instanced Manasseh, Mary, the tbie(, 
and Paul, and that none wonld believe the report b,1t those to whom 
the arm of the Lord is re\·ealed. He quoted llere that verse of Mr. 
Hart; 

\ 

" Law and terrors do but harden, 
All the while they work alone; 

But a sense of blood-bought pardon, 
Soon dissolves a heart of stone.'' 

He asserted that we were but two classes, belieT'ers and unbelievers; 
qnoting, " Whosoever bath the Son hath life, but whosoever bath not 
the Son of God, bath not life, but the wrath of God abidetb on llim," 
adding, if our sins were not visited on the Surety, they mnst be visited 
in our own persons. He endeavonred mnch to caution us against mis
taking the de;:,,th-sleep of professors for the "peace of God- that passeth 
all understanding." He then drew a striking contrast bet.ween Balaam 
aod Job. The former said, "I shall see him, but not now; I shaJI. 
behold him, but not near;" the latter, "I shall see him for myself." 
He then conclnded with the following interrogation, "What says 
your experience to this? Is it the experience of Balaam, or the expe
rience of Job?" Thus, my brother, I saw be was not guilty of what 
I bad often beard the Baptists charged with, viz., making a Saviour of 
baptism. You must not be surprised if my next announces that I am 
a baptized brother. Certain I am of opposition and slighting contempt, 
but it will be but the same measure given back to me, and as some 
have borne wiib me, I hope to bear witll others. 

Your obser\'ations on the progress of Popery in our native land is 
indeed appalling, as is also the almost entire profaneness and insen
sibili1y of our countrymen. I ba,'e read in the Posthumous Letters of 
Mr. Huntington the following prophetic language; "Our good old 
kini:; (Geo. HI.) is the breath of onr nostrils, and by bis sbo.~ow ~e 
dwell among the heathen; but wllen be is removed, the papists will 
ci:-t iu!o both houses of parliament, and then tllings will wear a worse 
aspect'' How ibis has been fulfilled is obl'ious; which of itself con-
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firms lbnt offensive clause in his epitaph, " England and its metropolis 
shnll know there bath been a prophet amonit them." May you and I, 
with nil that belong to the Lord, be "kept by bis power through faith 
unto salvation;" and may be guide and support you and yours, and 
then, if we meet no more in this ,,a)P, of tears, we shall meet soon at 
bis right hand, where there is fnlness of joy, and pleasure~ for ever
more. Notwithstanding the removal of those dear servants of God, 
we bm·e 8till, besides those in tbis letter named, some others, for the 
Lord knoweth them that are his, and their spiritual offspring will be 
bis witnesses, when we are numbered with the clods of the valley. 

My wife unites with me in love to you and yours, and believe me 
ever to remain yours in the best of all bonds, 

Brnmley, Kent. JAMES C. 

DYING FAITH. 

My deir Sir ,-Agreeable to your desire, I VI-ill, as the Lord shall 
enable me, give you a fpw particulars respecting the Lord's graciou~ 
dealings with my dear child. What she was before the Lord laid 
bis afflicting hand upon ber, you are no stranger to; and for some 
time arter illness bad made a great alteration in her appearance, it did 
not make any change in her mind, for she seemed totally regardless of 
what might be the result. I do not think it can be more than ten or 
tweh·e weeks back that hf'r mind began to be alarmed respecting the 
awful state she was in as a sinner. I think it was about that time I began 
to observe her to be more thoughtful, and to begin to read gooa books, 
( which before had been ber aversion,) and it now became evident there 
was much distress in her mind. She bad now given up every hope of 
recovery, and observed to two or three young friends, she should not 
mind dying if she bad the slightest hope of being happy after death. 
Soon·after this her distress of mind began to be very great, her days 
being truly miserable, and her nights sleepless; but I believe she was 
enabled· to pray earnestly for mercy. Her knowledge of herself as a 
sinner wa:; very clear; her utter inability to obtain any blessing from 
the Lord, by any act of her own, she knew to a certainty, neither 
could she try to merit anything by a future obedience, as she found tbe 
Lord's band was gone out against ber. She was, therefore, from dire 
necessity, obliged to throw herself on the mercy of God, as a helpless, 
lost, and undone sinne~. During the conflict that. was carrying on in 
her mind, she had a strong hope, al times, in the mercy of God from 
portions of didne writ being secretly brought home with power to her 
soul. One in particular appeared to be a strong cordial to ber faint
ing spirits, which is the following; "Why art thou cast down, O my 
soul; and why art thou disquieted within me? Hope thou in God, for 
I shall yet praise him." From which passage she gathered strength to 
plead again and again for mercy; nor did the bles,,ed Spirit lea,·e her, 
but enabled her still to cry earnestly for sah'ation, through the blood 
and rig_bteousness of a Saviour. At last the dll,ar Lord brought deli
verance to her soul, in the way she related to yon when she sent for 
you. From that time till the following Wednesday before her death 
she was quite calm in her mind, and earnestly longed for the day of 
dissolution, which was now making hasty strides. The Wednesday 
preceding the Friday on which she died, the great enemy of souls was 
no doubt in wisdom, permitted to make the last dreadful attack. Hei 
distress was tbtn great indeed; all her hopes gave way; she thought 
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e,·ery thing she bad passed through was an entire delusion; she clasped 
her hands in agony, exclaiming, "0 mother, will the Lord let tne sink 
into bell 1tftt>r showing rue wh1tt he has done? Why did he ever suffer 
me to hope in his mercy, and en1tble me to feel bis love, and now leave 
me a prey to the destroyer? 0 ! what shall I do?" with a great deal 
more of similar language. She then for a few moments became more 
calm; then clasped her hands again in earnest breathings to the Lord 
for deli\·era.nce, bnt did not appear to get any relief. And for my own 
put, I must confess the enemy had the same advantage over me as 
he had on tbe mind of my dear cbild, and l conld not adnrnce a word 
by way of comfort., but was oblic:ed to say the Lord was just in his 
dealing;s with us both. :She acquiesced in what I said, and declared 
herself to be the "l'ilest of the rile. There was very little altera
tion in her till about twelve at night, when, in the greatest extremity, 
she thought herself ,urrounded by infernal spirits, who really, to use 
her own words, appeared a~ tbough they would take possession of both 
body and soul. "'hen at this extremity, these words came !l,S a voice, 
" Daughtn, be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven thee." -:Her mind 
instantly became calm, her countenance was no more sad, the enemy 
wa, put to the rout, she was enabled to trust to that promise, 
"Hitherto shalt thou go, and no further," and she now declared him 
to be a chained enemy. From that time till hi.If past eleven on the 
Friday ni~ht following she seemed to long for the time of her departuro. 
Se"Veral times during the day she beckoned me to iler, and said with a 
sweet smile, " Daughter, be of good cheer." About eight o'clock she 
said, " I will not be low spirited any more ; I have sweet promises that 
God will never lea"l'e me." "0 me," she said, "glory! glory! glory!" 
ltlld, with extended arms, ·exclaimed, "I am coming!" About ten 
o'clock she called rue to her, and said, with an expres~ion of counte
nance I cannot describe, "Pray that the Lord may take me soon." I 
wa. not in tbe room at one time, when she appeared in a transport,· and 
cried out, " Victory! victory! "l'ictory !" But immediately that I 
came in her sight she said, with a smile, "Mother, I have shoutea 
victory r• I said, I shall soon have to say, " Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord, for they rest from their labours." She answered 
-rery quickly, "Thanks be to Jesus for it." The time of her dissolu
tion was now fast approaching, and her desire to be gone became 
more intense. She repeatedly was saying, " It will not be long;" and 
wiib both bands and eyes lifted up, was speaking to herself, appa
rently in prayer. She once said to me during the last few hours of her 
life, "I ha"l'e got it,'\ meaning the ?lessing. "Ah! I h~ve prayed ~or 
it and I will never leave off praymg." She was now lil tbe agomes 
of death, and agonies indeed they were. Sbe asked her sisters if her 
feet were cold, they told her they were; at this she was quite delighted, 
and again said, "It will not be long, thank ~~d." Sbe turned round 
her face to the side of the bed wbere I was s1ttmg, took my hand and 
pressed it in hers. In a little while after, her breathing became more 
geutle. T~e last wor?s sbe spoke were, "Sweet Jesus, I am com
ing!" and m a few m1putes breathed her last. 

THE MINISTRY. 

Dear Brother in the best of Bonds, the glorious Gospel of our blessed 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,-1 receivrd your kind, affectionate, 
aml brotberly epistle to-night, and could have desired (if it. had been 
tbe will of our God) to have received the delightful information that 
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yon had experienced the snnsbine of Jeens, beaming with light, to-ve, 
joy,.and liberty, in your soul, having the transportation from your dark 
cll'll to the bright mansion-hon~e and large room spoken of by David, 
your feet being set npon the Rock Christ, feeling your standing thePe. 
Darknesq precedes light, bondage liberty, sorrow joy- And although 
you may find it trying work to have all your carnal, fleshly reasoning 
and pride bnrnt up, DHertbeless yon shall lose nothing in the furnace 
except your tin and dross; and when the Lord can see bis image in 
yon, be will bring you forth as gold seven times purified. But I hope 
that you are not altogether without a little glimmering, though not 
quite sunshine. May Jesus verify his promise in your experience, 
where he sait.h, "The vision is but for an appointed time; be will come, 
and not tarry." Although circumstances at present prevent. me from 
coming to C-, I am, in contemplation, often conversing with yon. 
And, indeed, I miss you greatly; for if there is one Christian brother 
whom I love for the Lord's sake, it is you. Never, to my recollection, 
have I found one with wqom I cou½d travel to the same extent in what 
I hope the Lord bath wrought in our hearts. I often question the real
ity of a work of grace in my heart; but, if it be the Lord's work, it i'5 
sure work, and neither men nor devils can mar it. "Ye are dead, and 
your life is bid with Christ in God." I have, of late, been in a very dry, 
barren state. I often wish that Providence bad ordered it so that we 
were nearer each other, that we could converse together; for as in wa
ter face answeretb to face, so the heart of man to man; as iron sharpeneth 
iron, so the countenance of a man his friend; and if the pumps be dry, 
when a word is dropped in, by pumping a little, the spring flows copi
ously. As for the work of the ministry, I have been pretty quiet of 
late, verily believing that the Lord had not called me to that office. I 
think that I can speak or preach no n:;ore to God's people of the work 
of Christ in me, or trace out bis work in tb~m, or his gracious deal:lng'!I 
with them, either in the day of adversity or pro~perity. The Bible i1' 
a sealed book; no opening there. Mr. - is leaving us for six weeks, 
and the church has agreed that I mnst speak, not only at our chapel, 
but at. A- also; how I shall be enabled, God alone knows. Pray for 
me, if it he the will of the Lord, that the Spirit of all truth may talle 
of the things of Christ and reveal them to rue, a poor, destitute, nakw, 
blind, foolish, worthless, and hell-deserving wretch, who, if God in his 
sovereign mercy takes him to glory, will have the greatest cause to sing, 
"Not unto us, but unto thy name be the glory." Eternity will be too 
5hort to utter all the praise due to sovereign, electing, unchangeable, 
and eternal love, which passed by thousands, and chose us in Christ be
fore time. N otwilbstanding that all our sins, offences, and crimes, in 
thought, word, and deed, were present to bis omniscient eye, yet these 
did not hinder him from blessing us in Christ with all spiritual blessings, 
and manifosting them f.o us in time by the blessed Spirit. We are fickle 
and changeable beings. What a mercy that our God changeth not; 
therefore we are not consumed. 

"0 to i:;rnce, how great a debtor 
Doily I'm constraine,l to be 1 " 

\Ve should know nothing of Jesus as a comforter, if we newr experi
enced sorrow; if we never felt the galling chains of sin, we should be 
strangers lo the voice of Cbrist, "Son, be of good cheer, thy sius are for
gh·en thee." A feeling sinner is a sacred thing; tht> Holy G bost has made 
him so. Our Lord says," It is expedient that I go away. If I go not ,nrny, 
the Comforter will not come unto you; but, if I depart, I will seu,1 bim 
nnto you." Blessed be hb holy uamc, he will never lem·e uor fors,d;,e 
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bis children. Yet bis grace must be tried; "The Lord trieth the l'l~h
te?ns."' If we ~new nothing of _the light of bis countenance bemg 
withdrawn, leavmg 11s to mourn his abse!1ce, we should never need him 
lt>i, a com~orter .. ,vbat low! so amazmg, so great, so unparalleled, 
~ ell may 1t be said, "Many waters cannot quench love·" "Having loved 
bis own that are in the world, be loveth them to the end." Not all our 
dep1-trtures and r€bellions can cause him to alter bis purpose towards bis 
chosen, nor all the fires of persecution, nor bell itself. This love is 
(like its divine Author) eternal. Bnt though saved from the con
sequences of sin, we are not at liberty to sin. "God forbid that we who 
ar_c• dead to sin sbou)d Jim any longer therein." May the Lord bless u~ 
w1t.b a tender conscience, that we may fear him and daily show forth 
bis praise in all we do and say. May we, and all the elect of God 
experience bis leading us to enjoy more and more of the streams of 
that ril·er which makes glad the city of God, and the heights, depth3, 
lengths, and breadths of the love of God, that passetb knowledge fully 
to comprehend. <- _ 

I did think that the Lord would have appeal'ed before this, in the 
manifestation of his love to your soul, enabling you to read your inte
rest in bis atoning blood and electing love by precious faith, to see 
your call to 1.he ministry, and for a little to go on your way rejoicing; 
but he is faithful who bath promised. He bides tile purpose of his grace 
to make it "better known.'' He will fulfil bis promise; "I will lead the 
blind by a way they know not." His footsteps are in the great deep, and 
his goings are unknown to carnal reason; but 

"God is his own interpreter; 
And he will make it plain." 

l\f ay the Lord come with you to B-. Many of our people desire 
again to hear you. May the Lord instruct, support, and richly lade 
you with gospel food and the fulness of Christ's power in blessing, that 
we may experience a great watering-time and overflowing of the 
influences of his Spirit upon the chu.rch, so that he that sows and they 
that reap may rejoice together, "in that the Lord bath clone great 
things for us, whereof we are glad." May he enable you, by his wis
dom, strength, and power, to feed the sheep and lambs of his flock 
with the milk and strong meat of the kingdom. The Lord bless you 
and keep you on your way, make your face brass and your shoulder 
adamant, your shoes iron and brass, and lead you to see the ~!mighty 
bringing you ont between the mountains of brass spoken of by the pro
phet. May you be a vessel laden with precious wares and rich trea
~ures for the people. The Lord preserve you from the fear or applause 
of men, and the pride of your own heart, make you teachable and sub
missi,·e, direct,instruct, and guard you through the dreary, waste, howl
ing wilderness, until you reach the paradise above, beyond t~e reach of 
care and pain. Such is the prayer of your unworthy brother ID the path 
of tribulation, 

Blackburn, Nov. 4, 1838. J. F. 

Highly farnnred, and greatly be1oved in Christ,-Grace, mercy, and 
peace to you and yonrs.-1 can 1carcely find words to expres~ what I 
barn felt since I read your epistle to me respecting what the Lord bas 
been pleased to show you by those sweet and secret manifestations with 
which but few, e,·en of bis own children, are favoured. Surely, Mrs, T., 
the Lord bas now coni-inced you that sah·ation, with all its delightful 
pleasures and powerful realities, is the free and unmixed girt of his 
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own sovcrei*n will. Surely you must say, "By the grace of '1od, I am 
what I am;' and lliat "lie will have mercy ou whom be will." But, 
let us adore his loviug-kincluess by rcfli,cting upon the past for a few 
momeuls. Call to remembrance 1.be darkuess and anxiety of your 
mind previous lo bearing the word of truth. Reflect bow yon ran 
hither and thither, seeking rt>st ancl finding none. Call to remembrauce 
also the enmity which arose iu your heart wbeu you clid hear bis voice; 
bow you struggled to disentangle yourself from the hook with which 
t be Saviour caught you. Did you not say that I had thrown you off 
from your foundation? Did you not declare that you would never 
come to bear me again? Did you not conclude that I was but a false 
prophet, and that all my preaching was lies? and would you not hm·e 
forsaken it all, 1/ ,11ou cr;uld? Ab, my sister in the covenant of grace, 
and in the bonds of gospel, my Lord who sent me with a message for 
YOU, would not suffer that message to be ~poken in vain. He says, "i\Jy 
word shall not return unto me void;" he says, "All that the Father 
bath given me shall come;" be says, "I have lo,·etl thee, aod with 
loving-kindness drawn thee." Yes, everlasting praises to our ddorable 
Redeewer, "he makes his own sheep willing in the day of bis power." 
Pause, then, my sister, and remember all the way which the Lord thy 
God bath !eel thee. And further; even after he bad convinced you of lrntb, 
did you not contend and say that you did not think it possible for dny one 
feelingly to say, "MY Lord, and MY God?" Bnt now, in your owu 
experience, the Lord has justified bis promise where he says, "They 
~ball c.all on me, and they shall say, 'The Lorcl is :,1y God,' and I will 
way, 'They are my people.' " It well becometb you, then, to rais2 an 
Ebenezer of gratitude and thankfulness foe all that he bath shown you. 
'fhe anointing which you have received abideth in you; and yon ha,·e 
au unction from the Holy OM. The exhortalion of Paul is applicable 
to you; "Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ bas made you free, 
and be not entangled again." As long as the Bridegroom is with you, 
you will not fast; but the day may come when the Bridegroom may 
withdraw, and then for a season you will fast. But now, my sister, 
reflect, for a moment, ancl see bow exactly the Scriptures have been 
fulfilled in you; "He that goetb forth weeping shall come again rejoic
ing, bringing his sheaves wilb him." You llave gone forth weepinir, 
uesiriug, seekir,g; the eye·of Christ was over e\'e1y step; the Spirit of 
Christ created every clesire; and now you have come horn" to him, 
el'en to his banqueting house. His banner ol'er you is love. 

I can now understand bow it was that I was so powerfully constrained 
to comp to S- last Thursday night; and now I fully beliHe that the 
Spirit of Christ gave me that word to ~peak; for you were a !iring wit
ness to the truth that though the vision may tarry, yet it shall come. 
God shall not lie. 0 glory to his loving name! 

C. W. B. 

THE DAY OF ESPOUSALS. 

Dear lWessrs. Editors,-'l'hose of your read'ers who are experi
mentallv convinced that sig·ns and wonders are not ceased in l~rael 
i"rom th~ Lord of hosts which dwelleth in Mount Zion, will, I think, 
be pleased with the following extracts from two letters I lately re
ceived from a sister of mine iu the flesh, who has for some years, [ 
beliere, been se~king the Lord, if haply she might feel afrer him 

N 
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and find him, but who, unLil now, had no pcrsonnl lmowle<lge of 
him as her Hc,dPemer. I honestly confoss Lhat had she written in 
Greek or Hebrew, I could not have been more astonished; and os 
ill'r simple slatement did my soul good, arnl the savour of it aiiodc 
~,·ith me several daJs, I trust a blessing may rest upon it, and that 
II may prove an encouragement to every tra,·ailing soul Lhat has come 
to the birth,. and has not strength to bring forth. 

Stamford, November 7th, 1839. J. C. P. 

" F,,r the last two days it has been in my mind to "·rite to you. I then 
thoni;l,t I ,rnuld not, but I have got up this morning with a strong desire to do so. 

" I ha Ye ah•a~·s felt unwilling to roll.ke ally profession of religion, or to confes~ 
the desire I ha,l for et<Jmal life; but as it has ple11sed Jesus in his gre .. t mercy 
tn rneal himself to my soul in a singular, but in his own way, I cnnnot help 
testifying that I have escaped from tbe bondage of Egypt, and have been 
sweetly brought into the land of promise. Men may sneer, and devils rage, but 
this I lmow fr"ro his own clear manifestation, that I am his, and he is mine. 
Even you may doubt; but the way hu.s been so truly his own, that I must relato 
il. For some ,·Gars I ha.-e been at times anxious abc,ut the state of mv soul. 
Sometimes I f;ncied I was a child of God, and at times circumstances occurred 
to incline me to belie.-e It. Then months pa,sed in a lifelP.ss, deacl manner, e.Yen 
,.;thout the form of prayer, for I felt I mocked God, and that it was only lip
ser,·ice. Oi.J.r dear sister's dangerous illness, in the summer of last year, brought 
me in humbleness of spirit to the foot of the crOS$; and my nights of watching 
b_r her were spent in tears and prayers for her recovery. I laid before the Lord 
his mercy to Hezekiah, and to the Shunammite. 'lhe dry bones in Ezekiel 
also rested on my mind. Her snrprising recovery gave me a lillle assurance 
that my prayer, and turning my face to the wall like Hezekiah had been 
answered. Since then my mind has gone through varions changes; sometimes 
hoping, and at other times thinking I was too corrupt to be saved. If I went t,o 
church, the singing and chanting, and the mockery of the responses smote me, 
and 111~· conscience whispered, ought you to be here! I gained no spiritual 
benefit from any of the doctrinal ministers in, or out of the Establishment that I 
heard; nothing that stayed by me. I heard Mr. I.• once, but had been prejudiced 
agaiust him by a ,nisrepresentation of his doctrines, and returned equally pre. 
judiced. I still shrunk from dissent; my long illness made no impression, and 
when I got prelly well I went (still ashamed) to Mr. 1.'s chapel, because P-
was too far for me in my weak state lo reach. Circumstances occurred about 
this time which led me much to prayer and searching the Scriptures; and my 
conscience becoming more tender, I was ohli!!ed to make a stand upon a point 
which was most painful to the flesh, and on which, though Satan much harassed 
me, I was enabled to mailitain my ground. On Monday morning I did pray and I 
did petition the Lord that he would in mercy give me an answer to what I desired; 
that he would show me I was in the way to heaven, and would give roe some 
proof that I was a child of his. It was what I had often asked for, but had never 
been plainly answered. I heggPd that he woulcl show me that he had thoughL• 
of good towards me during that e,·eoing ser,-ice. To chapel I went. The 
hymns, tbe prayer, the portion of Scripture read, gave me no promise that m:v 
pra,·er hacl reached the throne of grace. The sermon was nearly ended when su,1 · 
d"nly Mr. I. changed the subject, and ree.d Isaiah lix. My soul caught hold of the 
10th "erse; the veil dropped from my eyes. I saw Jesus mady to receive me, 
and all my sins were washed away in his blood. I had found e.nd entered the 
gate after ·long groping for the wail. The concluding pra,ver satisfied my soul 
that my prayer was answered, and I rejoiced exceedingly in heart. I ea.me 
home, went to my room, and on my knees could say, "illy Saviour, and my 
Lord," without a fr·ar, or a doubt. All this tirue my heart is filled with Jesus' 
1,,.·e. and rejoicing in the Spirit.. Every pe.Jt of scripture that I open, and 
,.,,,,rv hymn that I turn to, suits my mind. I am so ce,tain that I have been 
n rnu,·ed frorn dnrkuess into light, that no human power c11.11 takP it from me. 
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0 pray for me, that !he Lord may shine more brightly and gloriously into my 
s<lul, that r mn.y stand steadfast in his faith through his upholding me, and that 
he will keep me from the temptation of an evil world, and my own inward cor
ruption. I know that I eannot long continue in these joyful feelings. I n~""r 
was so happy, nor so s~ed that .Jesus alone could have drawn the cor,ls of 
lovo so sweetly and so c!gsel.v around me. I know shortly I must expect 
coldness, the wiles of. Salin, and my own corrupt heart to go hand in ham! 
against me, but the mnnifestation hos been drunk in so fully that I can never 
forget that, once chosen nlways a child. And if the apostle's warfare was so gi·eat 
what must not I expect! But with the Lord's help I will wrestle and wrestle, and 
will not let him go, I can say no more now, my heart is too full. Pray to the 
throne of grace that this sudden and joyful change may not be too much for 
my mind. I feel as if some wonderful thing bad taken place, which almost inca
pacitates me from thinking at all. Let the issue be what it may, I know that r 
am safe, I can only weep and rejoice. I am too happy to talk much, and 
my body bas suffered under it. 

"PS. Mr. I. bas since told me that for several days previous he had been much 
drawn out on my behalf, pleading and praying that the Lord would bless the 
word to my soul. The issue has proved that it was true prayer. 

"Stoke, Oct. 10th, 1839." "F. M. P. 
• G. J. of the Gospel Standard, Janunry, 1839, p. 10; G. I. of April No., p. 78; an,l Jno~ 

No., p. 126. ' 

Extract from a second Letter. 
" For ten days after the Lord revealed himself in my soul, I was ill with a 

violent cold in my chest, and all that time my dear Saviour did not take bis 
presence from me. How anxious was I to go to him, hoping that, as I had felt 
I bad seen bis face, I should not live, though such a blessing was almost too 
much to e~ect, much less ask. Blessed days and hours I spent, without any 
other prayer than that be would not take bis presence from me. I wished for 
nothing but to be gone to him. I bad no fear of death, the sting was gone; 
my sins were pardoned, and I a child of God, and a sister of Jesus for ever. 
l had hitter feelings coming down stairs again, but I know all is right, and I 
sincerely trust he will now never forsake me for whom be bas done so much. 
Of course, much of that sweet communion with him bas fled, still, I can call 
upon him comfortably, and feel e. sweet desire to go to prayer to him. His 
word is nry precious, and the simple truths a.re no longer as a sealed book. I 
oan take bis promises, particularly in Isaiah, to myself, and can still rejoice and 
sing bis praises. I feel acutely that sin, inbred sin must he, and is hateful to 
God. I dare not sin in thought or act wilfully, and sincerely do I pray that I 
may have grace to resist all inward and outward temptation. 

"I have since bad a text powerfully applied to my soul, ' Prepare thou the 
way of the Lord,' aud I have a sweet assurance that it is a harbinger of blessings 
for those so naturally dear to us. Ho,v humble should I feel that I ba,e in 
mercy received the greatest of all blessings, which no outward nor inward cir
cumstances can depri~e me of. Blessed be the Lord for all bis mercies. 

"God bless you, my dear brother, ah! in the strongest of all ties. 
"Your affectionate siste1·," 

"Oct. 25th, 1839." "F. M. l'. 

THE LAW WORKETH WRATH. 

Messrs. Editors,_:In reply to your correspondent .J. F., of Norwich, (Jul~
No., p. 160,) I shall make only a very few remarks; but one thing I must 
say, and tbnt without alluding persona.Hy to J. F., that if no pe1·sons u.ttewpted 
to meddle with religion till religion me,l<Ued with them, and eYen then only 
vindice.ted that which, under the diviue teachings of the Holy Ghost, their 
eyes bad soen, nud they had lookecl upon, ancl thnt which, 1m,kr the lifr-givin~ 
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pn..-cr of the s&mP. Spirit, their hands ha,l handled of the word of life, thcl'f' 
would not be so mn.ny enors in the world n.s there aM. I nm sure that evcrv 
m11n who has h11d the ln.w brought to his conscience by a divine power, has roit 
thnt" the lnw workolh wrath." (Rom. iv. 15.) It is Ob.e thing to tnllc obout. the 
lrtw, nnd nnotJ:ier thing- to feel its ~ole1;11n worl~ings. .!1,llrnan who ~1ns felt a reve
ln.hon of the ,111,t wrnth of God m Ins conscience b.i°tb.e law, mll never be of· 
!'ended'{lt Benidge for composing the following lines~ 

u The law provokes men on. to iJl, 
And churlish hearts makes hardei- slill." 

~ or at Hort for saying, 
11 Law and terrors do but hRTd~n, 
All lhe while they work aloue.'', 

,,1,en God reveals his wrath in the conscience by the law, the man feels hor
ror, wrath, hKrdness, and rebellion, and the poor soul is then bordering on 
clislrartion, and can feelingly say with the psalmist, "While I suffer thy terrors 
I mn distmcted." (Ps. lxx:i.--viii. 19.) Nor was Joh a stranger to such feelings,· 
for he said, " The arrows of the Almighty are within me, the poison whereof 
ddnkcth up my spidt; the terrors of God do set themselves in array age.inst 
me." (Jobvi.4.) Panlalsokuewitwell, e,s recordedinRom.vii.8, 9; "But 
sin, taking occasion by the commandment, wrought in me all manner of concu
piscence. For without the law, sin was d!\ad. :For I was alive without the law 
once; but when the commandment came, sin revived, and I died." Sin took 
or,casion by the commandmenl, (mind that,) and ,uought in him all manner of 
c.oncupiscence; and so it will in the characters to whom. your con-espondent 
alludes, if e,·er God reveal his wrath by the law in their conscience, and if that 
is never done, they will never be proper witnesses in this matter. They may 
appear to be very zealous of the law, and make great strides in a fleshly reli
gion, and bring forlh a deal of what they call fruit, and after all not take one 
step out of Rom. vii. 5; "For when we were in the flesh, the motions of sin•, 
which were by the law, did work in our members to bring forth fruit unto death." 
:'.\'ow if" the law worketh wrath," and if" sin, taking occasion by the com
mandment, worketh all manner of concupiscence," and if " the motions of sins, 
which were by the law, work in the members to bring forth fruit unto death," 
then Renidge tells truth; aud sure I am that it is so, for Uod has said it, and 
I have powerfully felt it, and am, consequently, a witness that God is true; 
and I am fully persuaded that every heaven-born soul, who is brought into the 
liberty of the gospel of God's gra,:e, has, in a greater or less degree, felt it too. 
"'e only know the real work and power of either Jaw or.gospel, a~ God reveals 
it in the conscience. 

" True re_Hgion's more tban notion, 
Somethiug must be known and felt." 

It is one thing for men to go to the commandment, and be zealous both o( 

God and the law, though in reality ignorant of both (Rom. x. 3); but it is quite 
another thing for the commandment to come to them. Panl had experienced both 
states, and could therefore speak to the point; and while he was satisfied with going 
to the commandment, never having felt its power in his conscience, all appeared to 
go on pretty well, and he could vainly vamp up his fleshly mind with the pre
sumptuous idea thal as " touching the righteousness which is in the law, he_ was 
blameless," (Phil. iii. 6,) and think himself alive, and lively too; yea, he could 
zealouslv move on in a variety of branches of fleshly religion; but how did it 
fare with him when the commandment came to him, and wrath was revealed in 
his conscience? "'hv, sin revived; not died; no, no; but revived, and Paul 
died,-to his vain and presumptuous confidence in the flesh. (Rom. vii. 9.) Be
fore the commandment came, be could strut about as brisk and as lively, and make 
his boast of the law as zealously as any dry doctrinal, dead professor in this day; 
Lut when the law revfred sin, and worked wrath, down he in the end tumbled, 
deacl and damned for anything he could do to help his own soul; and sure I am 
that il was so with myself. Not one particle of tenderness of conscience, meek-
1wss of roi.r.d, or Jove to a Three-One God, to his word, to his worship, or to 
his people, ever sprung up in my heart, by or from the law. No; t~at came. 
f'rum the free grace of God, as revealed in the gospel; and the lc11st glimpse ol 
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lhnl gospel grace revenlcd in lhe heart by the Holy Ghnst will hegin to prn
dnce tenderness of conscience, and lea,! the soul to abhor sin anJ self, and 
thirst ond pant nfler a greater manifestation of that gospel grace, and of the 
pardon of all sin and the glory of God in Christ as "the end of the law for 
rightoousness to every one that believeth." (Rom. x. 4.) Those professors who 
think they l111ve received the Spirit by the works of the law are deceiving thdr 
own souls; "This only would I learn of you, Received ye the Spirit by the 
worl1s of the law, or by the hearing of faith>" (Gal. iii. 2.) I would recommend 
J. F. to leave dry doctrinal professors to make the best of their way by the light 
of their own fire, (Isa. I. 11,) and seek lo have conscience and the word of God 
brought together, that he may be enabled to keep the company of a Three-One 
God, as revealed in the ·word of God, and of his blessed blood-bought, hean,n
callecl, and heaven-bound children. May he, and I, ai1d all God's dear called 
children, be enabled to enter more feelingly and constantly into the glorious 
power of the following branches of God's blessed truth; 2 Cor. xiii. 14; 1 John 
i. 2, 3; for if we are in very deed led spiritually into this glorious mystery, we 
shell experience a sweet measure of the glory of being" dead to the law by the 
body of Christ, and delivered from the law, that we should bring forth fruit onto 
God, and serve him in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter."
(Rom. vii. 4, 5, 6.) 

Manchester, Nov., 1839. W. GADSBY. 

POETRY. 

LUKEWARMNESS. 

Song of Solomon, v. 2-8. 

'Twae the voice of Jesus that spake, Tho' of late so unwilling to stir, 
When kindly he k:nock'd at my door; I rose my Beloved to find; 
I slept, but my heart was awake; I felt my hands dropping with myrrh. 
(Lord, leave me to slumber no more:) Which he on the lock left behind. 
How kindly he did me entreat, 
"Come open, my sister, my love;" 
But not all this language so sweet 
My frozen affections did move. 

I open'd, but oh! he was gone; 
I fainted with sorrow and shame. 
My cursed lukewarmness I own; 
There's none but myself that I blame. 

"Come open, my dove undefil'd; It wounded me sore to reflect 
Why dost thou thy Saviom· thus slighH How tenderly 'twas that he spake: 
My hend it is filled with dew, I treated his love \\ith neglect; 
My locks with the drops of the night." O, Lon!, how my bosom did ache. 
With stupid ing,:atitude I 
To frame my excuses began; 
My coat of profession laid by; 
Row shall I again put it on? 

The scandal of J esus's cross, 
I thought it my feet would defile; 
Ancl loth this world's favour to lose, 
That lately had ceased to revile. 
My Saviour was grieved to the soul; 
But just as he turn'cl to depart, 
He put in his hand by the hole, 
And pnsh'd back the bolt of my heart. 

I rall'd, and he answer'd me not; 
I moJJrn, and mostjustly I may; 
Me also the watchmen have found; 
My veil have they taken away. 
Young converts, lake warning by me, 
Of spiritual sloth to beware; 
And oh! when my Jesus you see, 
Remember my case in your prayer. 

Methinks when my story I tell, 
And mention my J esus's name, 
My bosom \\ilh ecstacy swells, 
And kinclles my lo~e to a, flume. 

The force of omnipotent ]01•e There's something within me forebo,les 
My heart, though so languishing, folt; Thut Jesus ,..ill see me aga.in; 
My bowels began for to move, His churiot I hear 's on the roa,l: 
My frozen atfoctions to melt. Return, blessed Jesus. Amen. 

IV, HUNTI:-.GT,1:,; 
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